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^Ir Nixoncalls 

^cbFresidentFord was snmmofled to ie.$VMte 
?nse yesterday, the day;.a£tfer fife made a speech 

• ./-which he said theerosion iS cffloSd&Jein the 
' tiericaii Government; backxeached' ^risis "pro^ 

■j itions. He ■ spoke with Mr Nixon for an hourr 
^—.t .it was stated that the po^hBity "of .the 
ir*: ;.*sident’s resignation was riotdiscussed. 

* : e list of Republican, Senators caHirig on Mr 
:* :xon to go grew yesterday* and more new$- 
' pers which endorsed hi% candidacy few tibe 

-isidency demanded. his impeachmentor 
ignation. - v|~v;. .. ;i 

lore senators call for 
—-esignatidnfrom office 

i 
m Patrick Brogan . 
ihington. May ttO - 
.Ice-President Gerald- Ford, 
- was smnmonerfto the White 
ise today aft ear. his warning 
erosion of public confidence 
reached crisis proportions, 

it an hour wiftbPreridrait: 
..'30. A statemetpt afterwards,, 

■ ' ever, said that: the mo. men.. 
. hot discuss the; possibility-of 1 
.. Nixon resigning. 

-Jr Ford “knows very well 
.. President’s intention . ap'd 

- ings on the.matter and that 
President intends to. com-. 

e his term ”, the press seire- - 
said. 1 . 

ice-Presidenx jFord himself 
J later that th*fe question of 

President’s resignation did 
-' come up directly."“I could"; 

■r that he had: no intention' 
■esigoing ”, he :sa*d. : - /: l 

"Ir Nixon, however, is now 
. ler more intemse pressure' 

_ji ever befone to resign. 
mBhcaji leaders in both 

-lies of Congress are saying 
^ly that he shtfuld resign or, 

. it comes to the same thing, 
1 t-L tte: national.. and party 1 

?rest would be served by his 
ignatum. . . •-. j :! 
Ir Nixon’s spokesmen con-; 
>e to affirm oh every occasion. 
l the President} has no ihteh- 

—i of resigning and will serve- 
- his term.. Mr. Spiro Agctew, 
*s remembered^ trontittuhd^tb 
»y that/he'woibld leave" the 

-e-Pre^dency right jfof to foe 
-* moment. - *' 
^wo things have' driven the 
■sident backagkinstfhe wall: 
release of th& White House ' 

^scripts-and tibe opening of; 
. impeachment;.'hearings-Jjy. 

House' of . R epresCTHatrrhs1 
;. lmittee tm foe . jwd^nwjr. • 

. iryone has hatt/timfefo Saar 
tran scripts no jw andfrkmimg 

’" ec ohcfu 3ed Er^toT^eirr^d- • 
that Mr Nixrwj asgUflty of- 

’ main charge# made against - 

enator Marhny Cookv<of Kelt 
ry,- today beaune the fourth; 

'■nhlican Senator to call for- 
Presidents resignation- He; 
aerng a- diffi cnir reelecticm 
paign this yt;ar and clearly 
aiders Mr- -Siiron’s presence1 

.-be Whire Ho-nise. a handicap, 
snator Ridwird ■ Schweiker, 

• Pennsylvania,' j is also up. 

reelection this year and yester- 
• day sent a letter to the President 
- advising \ him ‘ to resign. He 
"wrote: - After. reading the 
•edited; tape transcripts, I afo 
•writing to'ask you to resign ybor 
•office.'* -- - ■ • - ; '• "*■ 
'■'** Hie transcripts reveal a total 
Tfisregard" - for the moral and 
ethical values, upon, -which .thft. 

.-nation-Was built” : ' ' .. 1 
1 -THe - collapse-' of ther' Pre- 
si dent’s support in’ Congress is 
particularly sdgiuElcant' because 
-of the -uOpbachment " .proceed-: 
ings- - The: representatives' and 
senators will nave to vote on 
;Mjr Nixon’s gniit or • innocence. 
•The?-proceedings -will -bd long, 
■ agonizing and -■ sensational. 
.'There are .already: leaks oat of 
-the ishppesedly closed hearings 
of the .judioary ; comn^itt^e 

.(which has 38 members) and ..in 
a •week/the .hearings1 wi|Lig(>: 
public. ! . j .• 

. The television. wiB 
! broadcast -cbemllive ;a^7they 
are Hkely to be jyat Tnore 
dramatic than thee Bpt®n.' com¬ 
mittee hearui^/which domi- 

-ziated America• laA:'. summer. 
■They may tS&tra?: the. last 
"shreds of Mr NixonVauthority,. 
- Id his broadcasts on'April 29, 
:Mr Nixon -said The action- pf 
'the 'House ih' voting aifotmal- 
raccixsedon vreqaaarig arial <hy 
.the Senate , w^old, ^jput" the 

'and. 
become a World power ^ ;.. 
•'“The . impact. of, Such-: ■an 
Ordeal would be felt thtnughodt 
the world, and *, would-have its 
effect on Che -JUre* ' of - all 

•'Axbericans for year* ttf -Onne: - 
r: ■. There is no doubt Ttbar- the 
-'Presadexit isrighttThe impeach- 
■ menit inqufcy in the; -Hodse - of 
1 'Rfepr esfe'iita ti ves will dominate 
• the news at'leasrnxtffi tberaasd 
• pf^JoSy and; will-id aS proba- 
-biKcv Chen-go W'lbie’-Seriate. 

.'duouiihly Republican news- 
ripap&ts:like -the -XoS- '/ 
Ttpres and the -Claeiago.■? 

< haaaiODjne out in tbg pasi 
-•5i£ /ays' with demands that 
-i^fSjjpdent resign.; Practically 

e^eoy newspaper m the epuntry 
•b^fp^Mished.tbe transcripts in 

■./tb.e?r.- entirety, or long extracts 
and the overwhelinii^; 

mass, -of comment' ha*-been 
'bi^ly criticaL- •, - - rV.. 

murdered as 

storm jail 
Genoa/May 10.—Four people 

were killed' today when the 
police .- stormed - Alessandria 
prison rorth of Genoa, where 
three convicts had barricaded 
themselves - inside "the hospital 
wing with 16 hostages in an 

, attempt to obtain their freedom. 
Tie dead included three hos¬ 

tages—a woman * social worker 
who had-her throat sHt, and two 
prison guards. 
--Chie' of‘ the "three Convicts, 

Domenico iHibona. was also 
killed, Cesare Concu, the ring¬ 
leader in ihe esc ope attempt, 
was. criticallv . injured together 
with the third prisoner, Everaldo 
Levrero. 

A prison guard was very seri¬ 
ously wounded - While • about a 
dozen other hostages suffered 
superficial -or less serious 
injuries." ... 

“It was .a'bloodbathone 
shaken official said on leaving 
the , prison. ■ _; t-. 

According to - one-report; .die 
shooting seemv to-have-started 
when the prisoners were pre¬ 
paring to board a minibus put 
at their disposal in-accordance 
w*h> their demands. * 
. Tlie police lobbed in a barrage 
of.. tear -'..gas grenades . and 
opened fire, while the'prisoners 
retaliated by opening up on the 
hostages. All reports coming 
tuft -Of the " jail "were - extremely 
confused.... 

• 'When the ' sound of gunfire 
,had. ; ified away, two bodies 
'hidden under white sheets were 
'carried out-on" stretchers. 
- Alaige and increasingly angry 

fcrowd hadpacked 'the area ont- 
rnde-the-'jau Before the"assault. 
Shouts ’ were * heard. demanding 
that the convicts be lynched.’'' 

:• The ' three conv<cts,;; two of 
'them - murderers and the other 
un armed robber, killed a prison 
doctor &nd wotuided" another 
hostage- crkicaHy in the head 
vd»n police made a first attempt 
to stonri' the jail yesterday 

TV" According"" to police, both 
hostages were shot in the back 

-•of the.heai^ after, their hands 
arid feet had beien bound. 
'•/The prisoners had demanded 

j~a -mhuDus.' and' police escort to 
drive them 185 miles to free¬ 
dom. At oriepbist they delivered 

'-dir uWmarum that they would 
•■starf RJUrm one hostage'every 
|.baH hourvbnt the time limit 
i't»a«ea arid they extended’ the 
uitTipatum. .. -; 

J* Earlier in the day the prison- 
fera released, one-of 17 persons 

j were hbldiqgut the time, 
ihe loi^ -drama began yester- 

dy jnprmng when ■ die convicts 
barricaded themselves arid their 

-bathrboms in.; the . 

^TOe^TO^e^jprepared a; geta¬ 
way car for the_men in.acco» 
aance-with their demands but as 
ihe bours- ticked by today' the 
convicts appeared, to bejuncer¬ 
tain- whether -to- make their 
br'eak"fof freedom. '•- 

Sharpshooters arid police 
'treating ' bullet-proof ' vests 

pwaited For an attempt by the 
convicts to make a . dash for’it 
witfr their hos tag ' ,? . - 
. "The; convicts appeared in¬ 
creasingly nervous and told-re¬ 
porters who were allowed to 
speak to_them We,are tired. 
We :are In- a hurry, -we are not 
going to wait any longer. Make 
up your iriinds-^und miiddy.”, 

, . They added : “ Welcnow that 
f-sooner or later you mll-kiD us 
rbut we wiQ try to esirape.all the 
same. Even if one of-us. in killed 
there will , always be. two left 
and we. will, sell/oar 'lives 
dearly.”—Reuter arid'UPT.- 
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Mr Short says he did not know of Smith link with builders 
By" Christopher. Sweeney. 

In a letter to The Times today 
Mr Edward Short, Leader of the 
House of Commons, says that in 
1063 [when he accepted 1250 
from Mr T. Dari Smith] he did 
not_ know there was .-any con¬ 
nexion between Mr .Smith and 
Crudens, the construction com¬ 
pany ax the centre of {tispote. July, 
involving building contracts. 

Mr Short also denies that he 
acted improperly by intensaning 
in the .affair or that he 
attempted to secure > the,-New- - 
castle building contract for the ' 
company. In ihe letter Mr Sbqrt 
says thar his. “ extremely 
limited ” .intervention was de¬ 
signed solely to help hie'con-. 
stituents ”. I acted in perfectly 
good faith in the .interests of my 

own people and I hope I shall 
always do so.” 

He says that at the time he 
did not know of the declared or 
undeclared interest of Mr Smith, 
a former local councillor re¬ 
cently jailed for corruption, in 
the Crudens contract. 

“What I did know was that 
at a Labour group meeting in 

1963, Mr Smith denied 
"emphatically to his colleagues 
that he had any inrerest at all 
in Crudens. Councillor Walter 
Wilson, who was present, con¬ 
firmed this to me only this week, 
and added that Mr Smith 
threatened to sue anyone who 
alleged that he had such a 
connexion.” 

: Mr Short points out that the 
detni] of Mr Smiths interests 
in Crudens “is and was ob¬ 
scure”. lx was true, however, 
that Mr Smith declared an 

interest in the company in July, 
1962, at a meeting of the hous¬ 
ing committee^-Mr Short contin¬ 
ues, although this interest, he 
was told, -then concerned a 
“ small, painting- contract that 
Mr Smith’s decorating company 
held from Crudens*^. 

Because ot the denials from 
Mr Smith, Mr Short says that 
he did not know Of the con¬ 
nexion. “I was naturally not Kreseat at the meeting of the 

ousiog committee in July, 1962, 
and the minutes of the.meermg 
which record the declaration 
were not available other than 
to committee members. / 

“ The fact that Mr Smith was 
able to deny any interest in 
Crudens at the July meeting of 
tiie Labour group in 1963, a year 
after the declared interest and 
five months after the start of 
the Cladan contract (between Mr 
Smith’s firm and Crudens), is. 

surely evidence enough that Mr 
Smith’s close council colleagues 
were unaware of the position. 
In these circumstances it is all 
the more unlikely that I myself 
could have known of it.” 

Mr- Short says that “ allega¬ 
tions ” in a leading article in 
The Times on May 7 were un¬ 
true. “In this you allege that 
I used my besr endeavours on 
behalf of the Crudens contract 
on at least three separate occa¬ 
sions, rwo of them when I was 
acting specifically as a member 
of Parliament, wiibout disclosing 
that I had accepted an offer of 
money from a public relations 
firm although I may have known 
thar the firm, or its principal, 
was acting for Crudens. This 
is not true-” 

Mr Short says that his 
Commons question in June, 
1963, to Sir J£eith Joseph, then 

the 
not 

Bousing Minister, about 
Crudens contract ^ .nlf 
designed to help the company 
or pur pressure on the ministry 
to reverse its decision not to 
give loan sanction to the p™* 
project. “A simple reading, or 
Hansard. - - would confirm, that 
in fact I told the minister that 
he might have been right in 
refusing loan sanction to the 
scheme on planning grounds. 

Mr Short adds that the three 
instances when he acted in 
relation to the contract were 
not attempts to help Crudens. 
“At no point did I myself give 
any opinion on the merits of 
the Crudens tender.” The letter 
also denies that there was any 
evidence to suggest that the 
contract had been improperly 
awarded to the company in the 
first place. 

Leading article and letters, 
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A team of Shetiands showing Its paces at the Windsor Royal Horse Show yesterdaaras it was driven in the ring by Mr Bassett for the 
Trade "and Agricultural Light Turnout. The team was entered by Automobile Consultants, of Banstead, Surrey. 

r*sr 

Two top IRA men captured in flat 
in fashionable Belfast suburb 
From Robert Fisk: . 
Belfast •'• .1 

"An -attractive £50,000. house 
[surrounded by! rose .gardens 
Fand weU tended' lawns in the 
[most-. fashionable, middle^Iass 
area of Belfast turned .out yes-, 
ter day' to have con tamed- the 
Provisional-JRAV tactical head-' 
quarters, in the city. In a -raid 
on the house 1 shortly . after 
lunchtime, the police arid the 
.Army; jiot only, uncovered a 
l wealth of maps, plans and docife 
[meats, but also found-the most 

senior IRA officer-in Belfast, 
dressed, as' befitted -a man In 
such- opulent circumstances in 
a smart .new . pinstripe * three- 
piece suiti 

■Later, two" police- con stabled 
were shot; dead ax almost pomtj 
blank range as- they walked 
their beat■ on • the msdito ■ road 
four miles from the centre of 
Belfast. The two RUC- men] 

both from Donmurry. police 
station, were at a cross roads 
.last night when three men 
carrying guns stepped from a 
^parked car. 

Two .of the men -widked up 
: tq the policemen and opened 
’.fire with a submachineguu and 
•..a pistol. As the constables fell 
•to the pavement- only a few 
.yards from'a local-cinema, the 
■ men -ran to the car and drove 
.off. The vehicle was seen 
■ travelling towards the Roman 
Catholic Andersonstown housing 
estate but crashed. The men 

-made off on foot. 
The Army had apparently 

received Information during the 
morning that Mr Brendan 
Hughes, the IRA’s Belfast bri¬ 
gade commander, was living in 

' a downstairs flat at the house, in 
Myrtlefield Park, with Mr 
Denis Lough Ian, another senior 
Provisional officer. The two 

men. were taken completely by 
surprize. Neither', offered any 
resistance and -last night they 
were being interrogated 

Myrtlefield Park runs off the 
Malone Road, one of the most 
select districts in Belfast, where 
several of the city’s leading 
businessmen, lawyers and poli¬ 
ticians live. The house at 
number 64 is divided into flats 
and none of ihe other residents 
knew that the man they must 
have passed in the drive was 
Mr Hughes. 

That was scarcely surprising 
because the photographs of him 
on police filesj showing a 
roughly shaven man with long, 
scraggy hair, bore little resem¬ 
blance to the well dressed 
young man of 26 arrested yes¬ 
terday. 

The Army’s satisfaction at 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

London rail 
call for 
‘miners’ rise’ 
By Michael Bally 

Drivers and guards on Lon¬ 
don’s rail commuter service 
may get pay rises of 20 to 30 
per cent to halt the decline in 
services caused by staff short¬ 
ages. 

Mr Robert Reid, chairman of 
the Southern Region, called 
yesterday for a “ miners-style ” 
pay deal to attract and retain 
4,000 men needed to restore 
south. London commuter ser¬ 
vices to their proper level. 

British Rail headquarters in 
Marylebane confirmed that 
talks were being held with the 
Pay Board which could lead to 
a three-part pay deal amounting 
to . up to £10 a week for some 
staff-—about £3 under the 
“annual round” offer already 
made bv the board ; £3 to £4 
under the £55ra restructuring 
proposals; and about £3 in 
special London allowance. 

Closed shop 
may stay 
despite law, 
judge admits 

The fight by Mr Joseph -Lang¬ 
ston, a dismissed car worker, to 
get back his job at Chryslers re¬ 
ceived a setback at the Nations] 
Industrial Relations Court yes¬ 
terday. 

Sir John Donaldson, e 
court’s president, said be under¬ 
stood Mr Langston’s feelings 
about reengagement. He added : 
“The plain fact is that no in¬ 
dustrial tribunal could possibly, 
in the general climate which 
exists, recommend that Chrys¬ 
lers, as good employers, ought 
to take you back.” 

Mr Langston would no doubt 
say that such a recommendation 
ought to be made “to uphold 
the principle”. Sir John con¬ 
tinued. . “But industrial tri¬ 
bunals do not make orders to up¬ 
hold principles. They make 
orders to try to produce good 
industrial relations, and if you 
were to go back to Chryslers it 
could not improve industrial re¬ 
lations.” 

Mr Langston replied that Sn* 
John was suggesting that a 
closed shop could be operated 
irrespective of the law. Sir John 
said : “ That may be the fact” 

Mr Langston was dismissed by 
-Chryslers because workers at 
tiie company, which has an 
agreement for 100 per cent 
union membership, refused to 
work with Mr Langston when 
be resigned from the Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers. He was suspended on 
full pay for 15 months before 
eventually losing his job. Ha 
wants the court to recommend 
the company to take him back. 

Mr Langston told the court 
yesterday that be was not claim¬ 
ing compensation from the 
union, against which he has 
made allegations of unfair in¬ 
dustrial practice. He wants the 
court to give him a declaration 
that he was legally entitled not 
to be a member of any of the 
unions recognized by Chryslers. 

Armed with' a judgment of 
the Court of Appeal,.in which 
Lord Denning, Master of the 
Rolls, spoke of a worker’s right 
to work, Mr Langston is assert¬ 
ing that if such a right exists the 
court has a duty to recommend 
that he be reengaged by 
Chryslers.. . . 

Before the hearing is resumed 
on Monday Mr Langston will dis¬ 
cuss with Department of Em¬ 
ployment conciliation officers 
now much compensation Chrys¬ 
lers should pay him for unfair 
dismissal. 

svo-thirds.rise 
might 
te electricity ; 
Michael Bor*£nelJ. . • 

- ""ight rate eleKOirity'itdiarsea 
. - rise bv two thirds; Mr Eadie, 

iamentary • Under-Secretary. 
‘ >tate at the; Department ojE 

rgy, said .yeteterday. ; ; 
--ie rise in the spqdal white 

-2r tariff, which consumers 
. storage ra diators pay,\will 
bout 0-3p a tun it and.'-ullows 
Healey’s arinounceirieiit in 

-March budget of a price in- 
se in electricity. 
ie rise is U being ' applied 

. . illy to the (Kf-peak rare^and 
* - le standard irate, so that pro-, 

ionately title cheaper tariff 
• --eramost-'. .[• '• 

■ hough the ! rate , will ":vary 
.ng the .regional hqards,. the 

• of each umt;wiHiris» from 
' !hly 0.4SpJ to va75p--.Tha 

jdard rare ns giving up from 
-^o Up, a30:percentincrease- 

a Commons .written reply 
Eadie saldt: “The.jietxwtt- 

* ,«increase ini tbe;bills of-most 
\ • j J burners, however, wil be sub- 

tially smaller* . than the 
( , ease in tbjeir night .rates.” 

-*^f!^Vugh the rise had..been ex- 
y*“ nd it drew an angry response 

’ i consumers.' .l' 
he Consumers Adsotiatibti 

: “ It ofan'onsiy 'trow ffleaajts 
"V storage heaters are1 orie1 of 

most exypensiye forms -Of 
Jug in the home. They 

■ e exper Mire than gas casivieci- 
heaters.” ;■ Ofi?*; 
he Eiectrricity Council said; 
tis is related to;, the extra 
for fuel which the electri- 

. s«p]pj^ Hndnscry has faced* 
•^ji^ecent months: This is pass- 

?n thc> customer his share 
oe.^increase." This'does not 
m^yoar bill goes up 70 per 

Jte elea riclty /boardis do nrit 
. that night storage heaters 

losa'cheir popniarity-fce- 
m ot die increase.- 
astern ; Electricity said: 
ghf storage radiators remain 
?cry; competitive' form: of' 

- ting in..the home. The.units 
still cheap in relation to the 

. -nal da’y uners.**. - 
he inn-eased, cost tn bonse. 

y.is, usrirg. both day arid night 
■ is is expected to be about 

;•->er ceait ' 

|5^0utch missiQnaries say Portuguese security 
forces got ridr>f murdered blacks in mass graves ■ 
New Mozambique massacre reported 

Byjpnr Diplomatic 
■Gorrcspundent . 
• :'An account of - terrorixm and 7 
massacres 'in recent months , in :. 
-Mozambique-has cranevto The ; 
-Jinxes, from five Dutch mission¬ 
aries''. of the Sacred Hearts 
Congregation at Bavel, in the- 
Netherlands; The five men were, 
wozking: at the misarai centre 
of Inhaminga in Mozambique 
until March this; year, when 
they decided' that tiwar mission ‘ 
cbuld no longer do Its Work 
usefully: 

- The account is in the form a£ 
a.. memwAPdmgn .dated; .May.. A- 
compiled from a diary of the 
most important .event* bafwrien 
August, 1973, arid "March, 1974. 
Xtim signed- by the five' authors, 
father A ; MarteriS j 

. Antonio' -.Verdaasdonk; 
FaBber J. M. van RqeoL Andre ' 
vaar Kampen,.: >: religious 
brotiter.; and. Joao Tfrlemans, a 
lay -irossinn . helper. . AH. five .: 
declare wderimhy that the'facts ' 
have been^rathinlly recorded. • 

They also ’say . that ihri a ames 
c£ 'still sntVmrig. Afriians - have 
been replaced hf' fictitidus 
names; The. tine Tta^nps have- 
been written dovra and the list 

-is Held among, the archives of. 
fhfiv;.Sacred .Hearts Cobgrega-. 
tiro. ' 
- .Their ‘. work at -Inhammga, 
■&ey say,- was- made absolutely 
impossible in tiie end by. drastic ; 
restrictions on their freedom .of . 
j^ovemenCTifriyi-^1 it a &ny;. 
m speak, not, all more 
because die, ecclesiastic' authori- ^ 
ties, riu-Mozambiqne. have - neg-’.- 
lected to - denounce : these and ^ 
other injusucM against - the/ 
African people-1 ; ;. v 

- The account..with the.. 
wounding" of two-BortilgaesA by. 
Frelhrio gusrillas some-3p[ 
miles from Inbaminga in 

; 1973; fbUowed- % maliresttmiaif 
-fay the Anriy of the locsut' head 
man, who was hnng by his. feet.. 
from a tree during interroga¬ 
tion'. Fourteen young men from - 

, NhtmsoL,; -a.-' mission rarfpost,/ 
'..then - ficd\!utb the jForest tO, tiie- 
.EreJimo vuerriHa«l.in ane-dav. 

Minor Frelimo attacks' were 
followed then .by further mal¬ 
treatment of the African pop1 
elation by-the security forces 
and: during August, and Septexo- 
bar the missionaries received 
reports of increased; training by 
Prelimo, whose influence grew. 
By the end of the year attacks 
on Strains had thrown^tfie white 
population into panic. -* 

By January the - security 
forces, the Direcgao Geral de 
Seguranga, had taken up res¬ 
idence at -Inbaminga. Interroga- 
tiftiKB included the use'-of .elec¬ 
tric .shocks orr the more sensi¬ 
tive parts of the victims’ bodies, 
some of whom were children."." , 
. On January 23, after a Frri- 
Hmo attack on the barracks at 
Tnhaminga, two African work- 
msi' passing early next moro- 

: ing- were shot and tiieir bodies 
left .as a warning. The mission 
ms.' searched thoroughly with¬ 
out -any incrimiriating result 
after .accusations by tiie white 
population- - The ~' missionaries 
were then - confined - to -r the 
village.' "• ■ ' : 

Throughout February pre- 
llmo. attacks' and increasingly 
brutal reprisals continued. On 
February IS foe security forces 
-ar'jnhaminga wished to get rid 
of -some of their prisoners. 
-Thirty-five Africans were taken 
by '-Ibrry hy the Army ‘on. the 
road running behind-Inhaminga 
hospital in' the direction of, 
Thumb o la Mphale _ and Mas- 

~«smrfxa A bulldozer art through 
the forest in foe same direction, 
and dug,a huge pk in which tiie 
Africans were 'foot and buried. 
'On' February 20 a further 30 
Africans were shot. and. buried 
there* and on’ February 23 48 
'inpfe- 
'• Among those murdered; were 
£ ■ ’ mission" teacher,' Luanga. 
Maffpel' Choffikbe^ from Dimba. 
The missionaries identified * 10 
others.... 
■ On. March 7 a commando uniT 

kfil'ed five Frelimo fighters and 
captu'red two prisoners. A head 
man named Pangacba was- then 
taken from prison to identify. 

I' *b«? hndiw* and Trh/'-.nrisbners, 
bnt refused! although two of the 

. dead were his own., sons. His 
daughter was then broughSrf«nd 
identified them: She and JAsr, 
father, were later riibt, the 
man-, being-, still; - auv^ T/nen 

- buried in the mass grave. ,k ■ 
From March 7 large-scale 

-'-eratiems were then-carried 
- in the regron with bdicotfte^is 

-and : bombers, but with . little 
■ result. A great-many Africans 

fled into the' forest. Napalm whs 
used. ' : - " ! . 

On March 16 Father Martens, 
the MJssipti Superior, and nis 

■ colleagues! de&ded-te close the 
' mission.. Their Reasons1 stated in 
-the memorandum were that the 

Africans could-not speak of the 
injustices _ they had suffered. 
The misrioharies must, there* 
fore, denounce them publicly. 
The official church, except for 

' Mgr Manuel Yierrira-Pinto, the 
; Bishop of Nftrnpnla, did’- noth- 
! iag- . 

Michael Kitqje writes- from 
Lourenco Ma^qncs: General da 
Costa Gomes, second man ih the 
Lisbon military .junta, arrived in 
Mozambique today and prom¬ 
ised to define in detail what foe 
junta means by seH-detenniha- 
tioh “in the Portugal.of the new 
era" 

Reading a prepared statement 
at the airport, ne said his visit 
was designed to show that the 
junta intended to continue sup- 

-.porting firmly “its brothers 
overseas”. 
Onf New York Correspondent 
writes i A -five-man team to 

■ investigate ; the ' reports of ' a 
massacre by-Portuguese troeps 

' at Wiriyahiu, in Mozambique, 
Was due to leave New York for 
London' today. .The gronp was 
set up lastryear by foe United 
Nations- General Assembly, 
after a report of the massacre 
had originally appeared' in The 
Times. They will start their in¬ 
quiries in London, Madrid and 
Rome; bef*e going to Africa. 

Shadow of freedom on road. 
; - - • toBeira, page 4 

Karpov shatters 
Spassky’s hope 
of regaining title 

Moscow, May 10. — Boris 
Spassky, the former world chess 
champion, will not be meeting 
jBobby Fischer next year in an 
iattempt to regain his title. 
f He-was defeated tonight in the 
Semi-final of the challenger’s 
tournament by Anatoly Karpov 
who won the eleventh game and 
the match by four games to one. 

Karpov, aged 22, will now 
meet his fellow Russian Viktor 
Korchnoi in the final. These 
Were the moves in today’s game 
with Karpov playing. white : 
1JMH Kt-KB3 mr-OR5 
2 P-OB4 P-KJ »P-KKI3 St-Bl 
3KT-KB3 P-QJ :i P-V4 B-R« 
4KI-BJ -B-K2 22 R-KJ PXP 

. SfrB? P-KK3 23XlfBff 
,S'B-R4 0-0 3KP Q-KI3 
TP-sa P-QKI3 24B-R3 0-R2 
.SBJti H-K12 25 0-83 P-B4 
« BxKt Ri*t 26KI-W P-KU 

10 Pxl* PtP 27 OiOBP Pi» 
HOW 003 P-B5 
12 B-OBI IVR3 29RrK7 0-04 
U P-OK? Kr-QJ 30 RlB R.-RlVKl 
» P-OKM P-OKU 31 OiKKP' R-R2 
IS Kl-K-I P-BJ £XiR K*R 
16 KI-Q3 KI-K13 « Ox BP K-KtZ 
17 TMJR-4 B-Q1 . 34 0-B7C& K-BI 

B-AI 35KI-B4 TOten* 

Poll puts Labour 
10 pc ahead 

; Labour has a 10 per cent lead 
■over the Conservatives, accord* 
ing to an Opinion Research 
Centre poll published yesterday 
in the London Evening Standard. 

The survey of voting inten¬ 
tions, conducted between April 
30 and last. Sunday, says (with 
last -month’s figures in brackets) 
that 45 per cent of the electorate 
intends to' vote Labour (42j per 
cent), .35 per cent Conservative 
(35j per cent), 16 per cent 
Liberal (18 per cent), 3 per cent 
for the nationalist parties (3 per 
cent), and 1 per cent'for others 
(1 per cent). 

Mr Gromyko invited 
to visit Britain 

Mr. Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, yesterday invited Mr 
Gromyko, the Russian Foreign 
Minister to visit Britain at a date 
to be fixed. 
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6 Minister of poverty 
may be appointed 
to coordinate action 
By Par Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

The Prime Minister yesterday 
agreed to consider forming an 
inter-ministerial group to coor¬ 
dinate action against poverty in 
Britain and the developing coun¬ 
tries. He did so at a meeting 
with a group of six major 
pnverty charities who hope that 
a senior “minister of poverty” 
will be appointed. 

Mr WiiSon agreed with the f'Oup’s view that poverty in 
ritain and the Third World 

were linked and should be 
tackled through much greater 
redistribution of wealth on an 
international as well as a 
national scale. He also accepted 
that government action to help 
the poor in one part of the world 
should not be at the expense of 
other poor people. 

The group, formed on the ini¬ 
tiative of War on Want and the 
Child Poverty Action Group, 
met Mr Wilson at 10 Downing 
Street for talks lasting over an 
boor. The Prime Minister was 
eccoxnpanied by Mrs Hart, Mini- 
ster for Overseas Development, 
Mr Brian O'Malley, Minister of 
State for Health, and Social 
Security, and Lord Harris, Mini¬ 
ster of State at the Home Office. 

Mr Wilson welcomed the 
formation of the group and 
agreed that a similar official 
group was needed to consider 
how poverty at home and over¬ 

seas could be tackled through 
integrated policies. He sug¬ 
gested that before a further 
meeting the group should con¬ 
sider specific points to enable 
appropriate ministers to take 
part in foe discussions. 

Mr Peter Burns, general sec¬ 
retary of War on Want, told the 
Prime Minister that the group 
was concerned that the univer¬ 
sality of poverty should be re¬ 
cognized and that there was 
potential conflict between the 
needs of the poor in Britain and 
overseas. Reducing tariffs, for 
example, would raise the living 
standards of people in the Third 
World but could result m unem¬ 
ployment in Britain. 

Mr Bums said afterwards 
that it was particularly encour¬ 
aging that the Prime Minister 
would meet the group again and 
had agreed to consider setting 
up a governmental counterpoint 
to the group. Mr Wilson had 
said he would consider appoint¬ 
ing a minister to oversee foe 
group and, Mr Burns said, fog 
logical step would be to appo™* 
a minister of poverty. , 

Mr Frank Field, director of 
the Child Poverty Action Group, 
said: "Iam dared. This is foe 
first time we have bad such a 
dear commitment to do some¬ 
thing about poverty since Mr 
Madeod gave his pledge on 
family allowances. I think we 
must see this time that the 
pledge is fulfilled.” 

lawyers 
scrutinize 
new book 

Mr Wilson compared 
to ‘cheap huckster9 

By Our Political Staff 
Mr St John-Stevas, shadow 

minister for the arts, yesterday 
accused Mr Wilson of “ descend¬ 
ing to an invective and innuendo 
worthy of a cheap party huck¬ 
ster ”. 

Speaking in Southend, he said 
tbs Prime Minister was like “a 
squid crapped in a comer squirt¬ 
ing a jet of dirty ink over the 
press and Opposition leaders and 
sinw \-7P wfn hae riareri in fh« any MP who has dared in the 
mildest way to question his or 
his ministers' conduct". 

Mr Wilson's dear intention 
had been to intimidate MPs 
from doing their duty n because 
no one wishes to be sullied with 
the kind of mud he is flinging*. 
To their great credit, journalists 
and editors bad continued - to 
print the facts as they found 
them. 

“ The Prime Minister has nos 
only failed to uphold the re¬ 
ceived standards of public life, 
he has all but destroyed the 
doctrine of ministerial responsi¬ 
bility", Mr St John-Stevas said. 
The sooner the people/roke up 
to what was happening and 
halted this sorry and degrading 
process, the -better'‘for the 
nation's political life and future. 
Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP for 
Rochdale, yesterday accused the 
Conservatives cf being afraid 
of voting in the -House” Mr 
Heath and his colleagues were 
an inept, weak Opposition, he 
said. 

Speaking af Ronton, Lanca¬ 
shire. Mr Smith said : “ The 
only effective opposition in this 
Parliament is being provided by 
the Liberals. The Tories are not 
earning their keep. They are an 
expensive- luxury, for the tax¬ 
payer” / ; 
Mr Richard Waifovright, Liberal 
MP for Colne Valley said at 
Penisrone, Yorkshire, last night 
that foe Conservatives were try- 
ins to pull the: wool over the 
eyes of the electorate. 

Although still accepting foe 
salary from foe taxpayer as so- 
called Leader of die Opposition. 
Mr Heath gives orders that be¬ 
tween 20 and 30 Conservative 
MPs mutt be restrained from 
voting whenever there is the 
slightest risk of foe Government 
being defeated "he said, adding 
that it was “ humbug and sham 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Opposition 
spokesman on the social ser¬ 
vices. said at Bebington, 
Cheshire, that foe most danger¬ 
ous delusion in British politics 
today was that there was no 
essential difference between foe 
two major parties. 

There was in fact a deep 
divide of principle between the 
Committed Socialists who con¬ 
trolled the Cabinet and virtually 
all foe rest of Britain's political 
leaders. It was the duty of foe 
Conservative Party to persuade 
liberals, in whatever party, of 
foe overriding necessity fot 
choice. 

“ On the one hand", he said, 
“ if they wish and if they folly 
realize what they are about, 
they may choose socialism. On 
the other, they may choose to 
work with us in the improve¬ 
ment and reform of foe liber¬ 
tarian, capitalist society in 
which we all, essentially, be¬ 
lieve.” 

By a Staff Reporter 
Lawyers act1'os for Mr Maud- 

ling, the form*r Home Secretary, 
were instn**ed yesterday to 
decide whefoer a book which 
deals, with his association with 
foe Real Estate Fuad of America 
defames him- The book, A Little 
Pot of Cold, was written by Mr 
Michael Gillard, a member of 
Granada Television's World in 
Action teairV 

Mr Maudling is already suing 
Granada over allegations made 
in-Jits World in Action pro¬ 
gramme on Monday night which 
ihfalt with John Poulson's in¬ 
volvement in a Malta hospital 
contract and suggested that Mr 

JMaudling had helped to secure 
I'the contract for foe architect. 
The book has a foreword by Mr 
Paul Foot, editor of foe left-wing 
Socialist Worker. ■ 

Mr Maudling said: It's 
publication this week .after the 
Granada programme is obviously 
part of a concerted plot by Paul 
Foot and his usual gang. Mr 
Paul Foot, who so far as X can 
recollect I have never met. has 
been conducting a personal 
vendetta against me far several 
years.” 

Mr Foot; nephew of Mr 
Michael Foot; Secretary of State 
for Employment, replied: “As 
far as a personal vendetta goes, 
X have never written anything 
personal about Mr Maudlins. 
I have confined myself to writ¬ 
ing about his public activities 
and his activities as far as they 
affect others- 

“ I think Mr Maudling would 
be better advised to try to 
explain to people why he associ¬ 
ated with Mr Pools on and Mr 
Hoffman (of the Real Estate 
Fund of America) rather than 
try to deflect attention from 
these matters, which are of 
public interest.” 

Granada said: “ Michael 
Gillard wrote Ms book while he 
was working at foe Daily 
Express, We knew when he 
joined Granada that he had 
written the book and we were 
aware that its publication was 
being held up. He bed nothing 
to do with foe World in Action 
grogmmme, * Business in 

“Paul Foot bad nothing to 
do with * Business in Goso * 
either. We knew nothing about 
foe intention to release foe book 
to coincide with our pro 
gramme.” 

Tiie Real Estate Fund of 
America, which collapsed with 
a loss cf £4m to investors, was 
onerated by Jerome Hoffman, 
who was later found guilty in 
New York of a mortgage 
Swindle. Mr Hoffman's London 
solicitor. Lord Brentford, of the 
firm of Joynson-Hicks and Co, 
introduced Mr Maudling to the 
fund. 

In brie! 

I Authors’lend®; 
right Bill fails 

The Public Loading. 
a private member's .Bill qj 
which authors would fc 
received payments -on Ufo 
borrowings, failed to recefc 
second reading in the Cobb 

. yesterday. It now tugs 
chance of progressing any 
titer. . . . 

MPs bad spent the whole 
discussing another BIB,, 
lending right BilL introduce 
Mr Kenneth Baker, Cousenrc 
?.fP for the Citier. of London 
Westminster, St Marykfc 
was rejected to and socoaJc 
go through without drinfa 

The public lending rights] 
is- likely to be raised a$*s 
the autumn, when foe Gy 
merit is expected to introthfc 
own Bill to launch afuafl 
authors- 

#« 

Iiipli! S1 

The Rev Leslie Pacey, a 
missionary service in Chi 

Plan to set 
up MPs’ 
interests list 
by summer 

ludling sai< 
a letter from Lord Brentford in 
which Mr Hoffman was 
described as an old and valued 
client. He had accepted that 
statement. At that time Mr 
Maudling was a director of foe 
city merchant banking firm of 
Klein wort Benson. He resigned 
from foe presidency of the Real 
Estate Fund of America after 
Kleinwart Benson had made 
jnqnries about Mr Hoffman. 

Mr Maudling said yesterday 
that he did not disagree with 
the book's assertion that he 
wrote to leading bankers he had 
met at international conferences 
while he was deputy leader of 
foe Conservative Party in 
opposition. 

He said he was president of 
foe fund for two or three 
months and was trying to pro¬ 
mote it during that time. “ Had 
I thought the fund was a bad 
thing L would not have been in 
it”! he said. 

Mr John Davies, a former Con¬ 
servative Secretary of State for 
Trade and Industry, said in Man¬ 
chester that there was only a 
bleak prospect under the 
present Government for foe in¬ 
dustrial manager. 

“Anybody who knows any¬ 
thing about running industry 
knows full well that foe last 
thing management are in¬ 
terested in is slanging matches 
with their own labour or with 
foe unions. Equally, they know 
that there has to be a kind of 
balance of power which allows 
free collective bargaining to be 
a reality, not just a carve-up.” 

Ministers would expect tins 
committee to deal with those 
aspects quickly so that foe House 
could takp its final decisions and 
set up the register before foe 
summer recess. It is understood 
that Mr Short, Lord President of 
foe Council, proposes to table 
resolutions to this effect later 
next week with a view to debat¬ 
ing the subject the week after 
next; if thd House approves, 
appointing the select committee 
before the Whitsun recess. 

The Government’s proposals 
have been put to all Labour MPs 
and will be discussed at foe 
parliamentary - Labour Party 
meeting next Wednesday. Con¬ 
servative MPs will have the 
chance of debating foe proposals 
at the 1922 Committee meeting 
next Thursday. Mr Short has 
written to all Opposition parties 
inviting their views on the 
Government’s proposals. 

Union ‘ would 
support 
striking nurses’ 

More internees may be released 

Mr Bill Griffiths. Midlands 
divisional officer of the 430.000- 
m ember Nations! Union of 
Public Employees union told a 
nurses’ meeting in Leeds yester¬ 
day: “If tbs nurses decided to 
qo on strike i-e would support 
them wholeheartedly. 

« If you 30 on crying wolf, the 
rime will come v-r.en you have 
to produce the -?"lf ; end if yon 
can't produce the wolf or if it 
lias no teeth, you are in a worse 
position then when you smarted.” 

He was not Inviting nurses to 
strike, but they should join a 
un!on. If mesr of the nurses 
who did not now belong to a 
union joined one next week, 
•* tie Government and foe 
Department of Health would 
have kittens”, he added. 

Stady of arts 
fey minister 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

At a six-hour meeting yester¬ 
day attended by Mr Merl.vn 
Rees, the Secretary of State, the 
two main parties in the Northern 
Ireland ' Executive laid the 
groundwork of a compromise 
that could bring another phased 
release of internees from foe 
Maze prison at Long Kesh but 
a scaling down of foe powers of 
the proposed Council of Ireland. 

No decisions were reached at 
foe discussions and no state¬ 
ment of any length was issued 
at Stormont Castle afterwards 
but Mr Rees will be able to tell 
ministers of foe Irish Republic 
when he meets them on Monday 
that the executive is still a cohe¬ 
sive administration with a com¬ 
mon aim- 

It was probably foe most im¬ 
portant meeting so far between 
all foe Northern Ireland minis¬ 
ters and Mr Rees, who was 
accompanied by Mr Stanley 
Orme, his Minister of State, and 

An examination of bow the 
organization and administration 
of the arts can be made more 
democratic has been made, by 
j(r Hugh Jenkins, minister 
responsible for tbe arts. 
. Announcing this in London 
yesterday, he added that there 
should be participation by 
?ractitioners of the arts ana 
7 those who enjoyed the works 

of artists. “I am opposed to 
.cctism ;n the arts”, he- said. 
.*** I think fh?f‘there should be 
greater 'keen realization and 
that mre money should be 
found from local sources.” 

by Mr SOltfn. foe Attorney- 
General. 

They spent much of the morn- 
ing discussing foe security 
situation and foe internment 
question and moved on during 
foe afternoon to talk about foe 
report of foe joint Anglo-Irish 
law commission which has just 
recommended a system of 
extra-territorial courts of both 
parts of Ireland- 

Mr Gerard Fitt. Deputy Chief 
Executive and foe leader of tbe 
Social Democratic and Labour 
Party, is believed to liaTe 
emphasized the importance his 
group attaches to the con¬ 
tinuing release of internees, 
which was one of the provisions 
of tbe Sunningdale agreement. 
The SDLP has been coming 
under increasing pressure In 
recent weeks from its members 
over foe comparatively few men 
who have been released from 
Long Kesh. 

Mr Faulkner, whose Unionists 
face an increasingly embarras¬ 
sing position over foe continuing 
violence in Ulster, expressed his 
own views on foe Council of 
Ireland. He has been hinting 
recently that he would prefer 
it to have less power than 
originally envisaged at Sunning- 
dale. The beginnings of some 
form of compromise seem to 
have been reached. 

When Mr Rees tells Mr 
Garret FitzGerald, the Dublin 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
about the Executive's views, foe 
Republic of Ireland Government 
wQl almost certainly accept any 
agreement that has Seen reached 
in Belfast because it is anxious 
above all else that Mr Faulkner's 
administration should survive. 

It seems that neither the 
Unionists nor foe SDLP is pre¬ 
pared to try to veto tbe report 

Belfast arrests: IRA documents found 

oi missed 
opportunity 

When Nottingham Corpora¬ 
tion rejected an offer of just 
- Uer sn acre of land in Tennis 

ryj fvc, near foe chy centre, -for 
rt29sJJOO.it was bought by some- 
■^eielse. Now neeriv two years 
■js'-er i the corporation is to buy 
&t> land as-a housing site for 
£63.000. ...... 

jf, zs is b-kely, the money is 
borrowed, foe cost to the cor- 
ooratioa. including interest, will 
be £513000; 

Continued from page 1 
foe capture was increased by 
foe fact that Mr Hughes had 
escaped from foe Maze Prison 
at Long Kesh five months ago 
after hiding in a rubbish lorry. 
He was first arrested last July 
with Mr Tom CahUL brother of 
foe former Belfast commander, 
Mr Joe Cahill, and Mr Gerry 
Adams, who was at that time 
brigade commander. 

Mr Hughes, a married man 
with two children, whose home 

, is in Arundel Street, in the 
Falls Road area, was appointed 
leader of foe Provisionals in 
foe city when his predecessor, 
Mr Stan Con very, was picked 
up by troops about two months 

[ago. 

Tbe flat in Myrrlefleld Park 
was rented some weeks ago and 
in it foe police found what 
future bombing attacks. They 
also found documents, equip¬ 
ment for making explosives, 
and a considerable amount of 
ammunition. 

Like many of his colleagues, 
Mr Hughes is a lifelong Repub¬ 
lican and his allegiance to foe 
Provisional- cause was strength¬ 
ened about three years ago 
when bis brother. Charles, was 
killed by rhe official IRA—in 
foe struggle within foe ranks of 
Roman Catholic extremists. 

It was revealed yesterday 
that Mr Eugene McManus, be¬ 
lieved to be Mr Hughes’ second 

lister at Shaw, near Oldham, Lancashire, holding one of foe Oriental relics collected during 
display at his house, which he has opened to the public. 

Mr Short and left wing in dispute 
on Queen’s freedom of choice 

Second homes protes 
'A motion was tabled yest# 

in the -Commons by Liberal 
regretting the refusal of 
Secretary of State for foe 
viro ament to take actio* 
secure the identification 
control-of foe growth of sc 
homes in areas where foe 
crease is reducing the cf 
of a home for many local p 
and causing extensive soda 
economic problems for the 
nmnitr. 

Kodak slowdown * 
Bill llui 

By Our Political Staff . 
Although foe Government has 

its own proposals for a compul¬ 
sory register of MPs* outside 
financial interests, senior mini¬ 
sters recognize that there are 
grounds for genuine differences 
of view about the scope of foe 
interests that should be included. 

Part of foe Government's 
proposals, therefore, which, as 
reported in The Times yesterday, 
are to be announced in Parlia¬ 
ment next. week, is a recom¬ 
mendation that a select 
committee be established to 
consider this issue. 

As ministers see it, the com¬ 
mittee would have a 
task. First, it would consider 
whose interests should be 
recorded on a compulsory and 
public register and how such 
interests shottld be defined. Xt 
would then consider the arrange¬ 
ments for main taming foe 
register, including those for 
malting it available to foe public. 
Finally, it would look at foe most 
appropriate methods for making 
it compulsory to register in¬ 
terests ; for example, whether 
by legislation enforceable in the 
courts or by way of standing 
orders and sanctions by foe 
House. 

Ry George Clark 
Political Correspondent - 

The theory of Labour’s left 
wing tint, in foe event of a Gov¬ 
ernment defeat on a confidence 
motion, the Queen could take an 
initiative to form a coalition 
government is not ruled out by 
Mr Short, Leader of the House. 

In a reply to a letter fom Mr 
Norman Atkinson, Labour MP. 

j for Tottenham, and other mem- > 
ben of foe Tribune group, he- 
said: “ Constitutional lawyers 
of foe highest authority are of 
foe dear opinion that the 
Sovereign is not in all ezreum-’ 
stances Pound to grant a Prime 
Minister's request for a dis¬ 
solution.” 

The implication is that when 
Mr Wilson threatened an elec¬ 
tion if the Government were 
defeated on the Queen’s Speech, 
hit advice could have been 
spumed by foe Queen, who 
Could have sent for other lead¬ 
ing politicians and explored foe 
possibility of a coalition. 

That will come as no surprise 
to- most parliamentarians. In¬ 
deed, it would seem a safeguard 
for the electorate which created 
the balance of tbe parties. But 
foe Tribune group (supported 
by several ministers) wants to 
establish an entirely different 
principle. 

Their letter to Mr Short on 
March 25 said that before foe 
vote on foe Queen's Speech some 
Tory and Liberal MPs claimed 
that foe Queen need not accept 
the Prime .Minister's, advice 
about calling an election. She 
could call together other leaders 
to form an alliance. 

“We believe this to be wrong, 
and a serious threat, to our 

. democratic practice. In our 
Opinion, the Prime Minister of 
foe day has an absolute right to 
decide foe date of foe election 
following discussion with his 
Cabinet colleagues ” 

The Queen was morally and 
constitutionally obliged to 
accept foe advice given. ’ 

Mr Atkinson and his 11 co¬ 
signatories said that although 
they understood that both Lord 
Crowther-Hunt, constitutional 
adviser to Mr Wilson, and Sir 
Martin Chart oris, private secre¬ 
tary to foe Queen, acknowledged 

that view, there was still seme 
ambiguity. 

They nave asked for a Com¬ 
mons debate but, as Mr Atkinson 
explained- yesterday: “The 
Speaker faid that there is no way 
in which thi* could be debated 
in the House because foe 
Government is not responsible 
for the Queen’s behaviour. But 
we also discovered that if foe 
Government itself puts down a 
motion, about the kind of advice 
tbe Queen should seek; foe mat¬ 
ter could be. debated openly.” 

Mr Atkinson said the left wing 
was disturbed by-foe views or 
“ academics and constitutional 
theoreticians” because, had the 
Government been defeated, or if 
it were defeated in foe coming 
weeks, it appeared that foe 
Queen ’ would... be brought 
directly into foe political argu¬ 
ment.. 

When foe Government first 
presented its programme foe 
Conservatives Were still support¬ 
ing a National Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Court, continuation Of 
Phase Three and ' foe whole 
apparatus of wages control, Mr 
Aurinson said. - Labour was pro¬ 
posing to Strap foe .Industrial. 
Relations Act and- dismantle 
wage restraint. 

The official view, he said, was 
that foe Queen had the right to 
decide whether there wis to be 
a coalition based'oh one policy, 
or another.’. 

“Our other fear. wAs that 
there was a Very real possibility 
at foe time of creating a pto- 
Common Market coalition. We 
know now that when there were 
all foe -. comings. .and goings 
between Mr. Heath and Mr 
Thorpe- this was- one of foe 
tilings discussed”. 

Mr Atkinson asserted that Mr 
Callaghan, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Cammomveakh 
Af&ars, WAs. involved in foe dis¬ 
cussions. 

“Jha Callaghan wis sounded 
out about which areas of the 
Labour Party were interested in 
* Great Britain Limited *. and 
The Times -was also floating 
ideas about the forming, of u 
coalition government.” 

Mr Start’s reply, which has 
been sent to Mr Heath, said that 
foe dear opinion .of-foe consti¬ 
tutional lawyers was that foe 
Sovereign was not in all cir¬ 

cumstances bound to grant a 
Prime Minister’s request for a 
dissolution. He added: “But 
the.eacercise of foe royal prero¬ 
gative in this matter ls no* deter¬ 
mined only- by -pas: constitu¬ 
tional usages ana.precedents: 
foe relevance of those usages 
and precedents has to be con¬ 
sidered in relation to the actual 
circumstances, 

It was therefore impossible to 
■define in- advance .foe circum¬ 
stances in which foe Sovereign’s 
discretion might be exercised. 

“The mews-expressed in foe 
debate on the Queen's Speech 
by Some Tory and Liberal mem¬ 
bers on this matter have no 
greater authority than those ex¬ 
pressed in your letter. . 

“This being so, no useful pur¬ 
pose would in my opinion be 
served by seeking to open formal 
debate on foe exercise of the 
prerogative in'foe way you 
.suggest” 
~ The Tribune members propose 
to ask Mr Mikardo, chairman of 
the Parliamentary Labour Party, 
for a meeting to disease. the 
issues. Mr Atkinson said: “We 
want to strengthen our influence 
over- the Prime Minister when 
he goes to foe Monarch.” - z 

Mr Atkinson admitted that 
the Tribune members, were 
appearing to stand . on . their 
heads in demanding that foe 
Prime Minister should have foe 
decisive influence, but they 
believed that, was necessary to 
retain Labour’s credibility. 

He .Was particularly worried by 
foe advice ; he had- received, 
apparently endorsed by foe 
Clerks of foe. House, that if foe 
Government were defeated mi a 
measure and there was then a 
motion, of “no confidence”, foe 
opposition . parties. could. insist 
on an addendum stating that in 
spite of.' foe'. Government's 
defeat, it should not be allowed 

• to advise foe Qu een 
Tha*- might be in the interest 

of foe .opposition parties—in- 
’ deed foie Conservatives’ ertra- 
' ordinary behaviour recently had 
demonstrated that they did not 
want an- election—'" bat we be- 
-lieve the Queen should listen to 
.foe Prime Minister as leader of 
foe biggest party in the House.” 

i - Processing oE colour 
parencies, negatives and 
film by Kodak at Hemel I 
stead, Hertfordshire, may h .. t 
by a work to rule by 300 ‘j» ' 
nicks ns which started y 
day after talks on rtcogi 
broke down between foe 
unions at foe plant. 

iM 

Journalists strike 
Nearly .100 joure 

employed- by the Em 
Telegraph at Kettering, N 
amptonshire. Struck .ywftt- 
and picketed their offices 
a colleague was dismissed: 
ever, one edition of the • 
paper was published. - - 

£35,000 arts grant 
Hue Arts Council is to 

£35,000 to Anvil Produc 
Oxford Playhouse profes. 
company, in its first year, 
pared with £50,000 recerv- 
the previous company in ii 
year. 

Cat may hare opera: 
Arthur, foe television cai 

•was recovered on Thursday 
being stolen three weeks r 
from his cattery at Lamb 
End, Essex, may have to 
an operation on his teeth. 

Farmman killed 
Mr David Jackson, age 

was killed yesterday wt 
short circuit occurred i 
electrically operated water 
as he was washing a Lond¬ 
on a farm at Ulpware. Comb 
shire. 

Hyde Park pop 
Open-air pop c oncer 

Hyde Park, London, whid 
banned last year after < 
bances. at earlier pop fee 
will probably be allowed 
on again this- summer. 

I filial 

«irh r 

Football guide 
Partick Thistle and Qui 

foe South are exotic nan- 
places which are as mucl 
of our heritage as Strath 
Canterbury. But where 
they ? And wliet are they . 
Tomorrow in The Sunday ' 
they are included in a fa - ' 
guide to foe great citod 
football by Ian Nairn. 

of tbe law commission, which 
has not gained mncb favour with 
'Mr Faulkner's men who sup¬ 
ported the1 extradition system. 

Mr Faulkner yesterday found 
his strength in foe Northern 
Ireland Assembly reduced to 17, 
two less than the SDLP. when 
Mr Herbert Whitten and Mr 
James Strange, two Faulkner 
men from Armagh, went over to 
the loyalists It came as no 
surprise to Mr Faulkner because 
the two men have already voted 
against him in foe Assembly, 
but their formal declaration of 
their change of allegiance has 
heartened foe official Unionist 
Party which opposes .power 
sharing end the Constitution 
Act. The official Umo tests 
now have 14 seats in the 
Assembly and the other loyalists 
have 17 but the Executive 
parties still hold a total of 45 
sears. 

‘ Incompetent 
assassins’ 

Weather forecast and recordings 
are jailed 

Mr Faulkner’s new Unionist 
Tarty, which was launched on 
Sunday, issued its first policy 
statement yesterday. It stressed 
the importance or union with 
Britain and criticized the loyal¬ 
ists’ suggestion that - Ulster 
should be given a federal gov¬ 
ernment within foe United 
Kingdom. The Faulkner Union¬ 
ists asked for 17 MPs ax West¬ 
minster. a similar demand to 
that made by foe loyalists at 
their Portrush conference last 
month. 

in command, was arrested by 
police on Thursday standing, it 
OPjrears, in a dole queue in 

New York, May 9.—Mr Gar¬ 
rett Fitzgerald, Minister for 
Foreign Affairs in the Irish 
Republic, today criticized Ameri¬ 
cans who provided financial aid 
to the IRA. 

Speaking at New York Univer¬ 
sity, where he received an 
hon aura nr Doctor of Laws 
Deiroo, Mr Fitzgerald said the 
money “ contributes to foe kill¬ 
ing and maiming of Irish people 
—800 of whom have now died as 
a direct result of IRA violence 
or through violence provoked 
by the IRA campaign 
Renter. 

A widower and his daughter- 
in-law plotted her husband’s 
murder by poison, drugs, elec¬ 
tric shock and suffocation, it 
wgs alleged at Birmingham 
Gtewn Court yesterday. But all 
tlppr bizarre plans, hatched 
aftiinst a background of “de- 
griiding and disgusting sexual 
belsviour **, misfired and the 
husband survived. . 
■ Mr Douglas Draycofo QC* far 
die defence, said that as assas¬ 
sins they lacked foe necessary 
steely resolution. ■ He .added: 
“They are perhaps, as a pair, 
foe most incompetent assassins 
ever to appeal before any 
court.” * 

John Lord, aged 58, of Brox- 
ash Drive, Hereford, and Mrs 
Margaret Lesley iLord, aged 31, 
of Charles Witts iAvenue, Here¬ 
ford. were each! sentenced to 
seven years’ imprisonment.' 

They had pleaded' guilty to 
conspiring between August and 
December last year to murder 
Mr Lord’s stepidn, Alan Lord, 
aged 28. but not guilty to six 
counts of attempting to murder 
him. The pleas wore accepted 

Mr Frank Blennerhasset, QC. 
for foe prosecution, said- me 
Lords* marriage Was stormy at 
times. She had committed adul- 
tenr with .-other men. sometimes 
at her husband’s instigation. Tbe 
conple had taken part in group 
six and he had seriously 
assaulted her. 

The father had been closely 
associated with mem and be,. 
also, had indnlgedjin familiarity 
with Mrs Lord and had inter¬ 
course with her. > . 

Mrs Lord had t^ld foe police 
she was at foe end of her tether 
over her husband’s behaviour 
and had talked it Over with her 
father-in-law.. She; had said: 
“ Dad always had aicrush on me. 
He was mad at foe way Alan 
treated me. That, is why he 
agreed to help me to get rid of i 

urut-d 

Today 
Stm rises t Sun sets : 

a 5.16 am. , 839 pm 
^ JSB Moon rises : MoOn sets : 

12.36 am - - : 9.8-am 
Last Quarto: : May 14. .... 
rjgftting up: 9.9 pm to. 4-44.'anu 
sign water r London Bridge, 539 
am. 6.7m (22.1ft)5.45 pm. 6.6m 
(21.6ft). Avonmonth, l<L51'>azn, 
113m. (37.0ft) ; 113 pm, 113m 
(36.8ft). Dover, 237 am. 6.0m 

Tomorrow 
« Sun rises : Sun sets: 

5.14 am -6.41 pm 
Moon rises: Moon sets: 
1.6am ■ 10.14 am 

Lighting op: 9.11 pm to 4.43 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 6-18 
am, 63m (21.4ft) : 631 pm. 6.4m 

Irish Sea : Wind, SW. sir 
gale ; sea very naagh. . 
Satellite . slfhlfaiM (l* .\ 
tomorrow. FlgurosEow, in 
time visible, where rising. 
mum elevation and direa •• 
setting. Cosmos €03 RodM* 
330, Ii, 35« NE, ESE- Vh 
Cosmos 633 Rocket.: 3 
NNW, 65® ENE, SE. 

am, 8.0m (26.1ft) ; 3.11 pm. 7.4m 
(243ft). 

(343ft). Dover, 338 am, 5.7m 
(18.7ft) j 339 pm, .5-8m (183ft). 
BUD, 10.11 am; 63m (20.8ft); 
1038.pm, 53m (19.4ft): Liverpool, 
327 am. 7.6m (25.0ft) ; 335. pm. 

Yesterday 

7.0m (233ft). 

A depression to tbe NW.of 
Ireland. Win drift NW and .fill 
slowly. . 
Forecasts for 6 am to mMfflght > 

London, Midlands, N Wales, SE, 
ceittfal S England:. Sunny spells 
and a few showers, posstbjv heavy 
loony - wind SVir, moderate; max 
temp 15°C <59®F). 

Channel Isles, SW England. S 
Wale*: Saany speUs and 
occasional ■ showers, gradually 
dying out. becoming don fly lq 
evening; wind SW, moderate or 
fresh ; max temp lS^C ,(59*>F). 

Northern Ireland: Sunny intervals 
and shatters, heavy ita places with 
ha& and thunder, but dying out 
later ; wind S,fresh, locally strong, 
becoming SW. moderate: max 
temp- 14<»C (57°F). * 

Outlook - for tomorrow . and 
Monday : Showers.-or longer .'one- 
breaks ‘.of Fain but alco' shifay' 
periods; temp near normal. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dnvei-i Wind SW. fre0h‘; 
aeO moderate.. 

• English-Channel (Ej rWMd Stt, 
fresh or strong : .sea moderate or 
rough.. . _ . 

St George’s Channel: Wind W. 
fresh or strong; tea moderate or 
rough. '• 

53-per cent. Rain, 241ir *° 
0.09m. Sun, 24hr to 7 P®, 
Bar, mean sea level. 7 pm. 

- mfllibsrs, falHog. 
1,000 ntiBfinrs«2»J31n. 

At the resorts 
24hrsfo6 pm. May 10 
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Film ^ot line* * 
A telephone M hot-line ” ia to 

be manned each evening by six 
clergymen at Reading for people 
distressed after seeing the film 
The Exorcist when it opens in 
the town. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY - 
(air; x, rains, sun. 
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home news, 

Probation officers to withhold 
social inquiry reports from 
courts until guilt is established 
From Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 
Weymouth 

.lT*AUoiL voted yes- 
to withhold social inquiry 

‘'Ports about persons appearing 
refore courts until after guilt 
nas_ been established. The 
decision, made at the annual con* 
xerence of the National Associa- 
tI<M1 of Probation Officers here, 
could bring the officers into 
conflict with judges and, some 
officers feel, perhaps into con¬ 
tempt of court. 

Probation officers believe the 
social inquiry reports are 
relevant only to me court’s 
function of sentencing. The 
reports often contain reference 
to previous con notions, and 
could be prejudicial. 

_Mr Squire Lucas, West Riding, 
said: "We ought to protect 
judges from themselves. I do 
not know how a judge can 
differentiate between what he 
reads in a'social inquiry report 
and what he hears in a case * 

But Miss Enid Clarke, South 
Thames, opposing the motion, 
said judges were in possession 
of police antecedent reports 
during the hearing of cases. If 

they also had social inquiry 
reports, it would help to balance 
matters. 

Misgivings about proposals 
for dealing with young adult 
offenders have produced an 
emergency resolution to be 
debated today at the conference. 

Some feel that new ways of 
supervising offenders in the 
community instead of in prison 
will mean probation officers 
becoming, in effect, too much 
like mobile prison officers. 

The resolution arises from the 
expected content of a report of 
the Government’s Advisory 
Council on the Penal System. Al¬ 
though first details were dis¬ 
closed in The Times more than 
a year ago, its publication is still 
only " expected soon **. There is 
some suspicion here that the 
Home Office has withheld it 
until after the conference. 

Reports so far about the coun¬ 
cil's findings suggest there will 
he a custodv and control order 
for young adults between 17 and 
21, to replace custodial sentences 
to detention centre, borstal and 
imprisonment. Borstals and de¬ 
tention centres would be 
abolished and replaced by a 

single system of penal eetaUiA- 
meius. 

The _ sentence would be 
indefinite, presumably with 
fixed mimnmm and maximum 
periods. At any tune during the 
period of sentence k would be 
possible for a prisoner to be re¬ 
leased to “ control under 
licence 

An article in Probe, an un¬ 
official magazine run by an 
action group of probation offi¬ 
cers, says that tne second 
proposal, for a supervision and 
control order, has been known 
to them For some time. Members 
of rhe group do nor like some of 
the implications of suggestions 
that it will be a stronger non¬ 
custodial sentence than proba¬ 
tion, and that it would be appro¬ 
priate for offenders whom the 
courts at present sentence to a 
custodial measure but who could 
be allowed to remain in the com¬ 
munity if subject to a greater 
degree of supervision and 
control. 

Probation will continue to be 
avaliable as well. The article 
goes on : "It is clearly stated ! and nvo ye3r« ago 
that these new order* would be 
operated by probation officers. 

WEST EUROPE, 

Shipping Bill 
will end 
some Navy 
crimes 
By Paul Rout!edge 
Labour Correspondent 

The Government has conceded 
part of the trade union case for 
abolishing criminal offences 
which teqn be committed by sea¬ 
men in'tlie Merchant Navy. 

Under the'Merchant Shipping 
Bill, published yesterday, it wtU 
no longer, be a crime to disobey 
certain - orders' or -to be absent 
without leave when a ship sails. 

The Bill differs from a similar 
one considered' by; Parliament 
before the election ‘in repealing 
disciplinary measures contained 
in the Merchant Shipping Act, 
1970. ' 

A single case of disobedience 
to a lawful command will not 
be a criminal act unless the ship 
or lives are endangered, and 
seamen who miss their ship will 
not be liable to court proceed¬ 
ings. Both cases may still be 
dealt with by the ship’s master 
under disciplinary regulations. 
Increased fines are proposed for 
other shipboard offences, includ¬ 
ing drunkenness. . 

Militants in the National 
Union of Seamen are examining 
a further concession, which con¬ 
fines the criminal offence of 
combining to disobey lawful 
commands to the high seas in 
order, to see whether it mil 
allow seamen to hold up a ship 
in port until wage demands hare 
been met. 

The Department of Trade is 
setting up working parties to 

Hungry child tried to eat 
rabbits’ cabbage leaves 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

Denise Wilson, aged three, 
was so hungry that she tried to 
eat old cabbage leaves that had 
been put outside for pet rab¬ 
bits, it was alleged at Notting¬ 
ham Crown Court yesterday. 
She was so dehydrated that she 
drank dirty water with soil in 
it from an old jug in her gar¬ 
den, it was added. She died the 
same day after a fall. Her bndy 
was found to have more than 70 
bruises. 

Mr Thomas Dineen. for the 
prosecution, said that eight 
months before her death the 
girl was admitted to hospital in 
an ** emaciated and neglected 
condition ”. When she was dis¬ 
charged after 11 days’ treatment 
a note was made on the direction 
of a doctor that there was a sus¬ 
picion that she might be a bat¬ 
tered baby. There were bruises 
on her body. 

He added: “ From then on¬ 
wards the Nottinghamshire 
health authority took all pos¬ 
sible steps within their powers 
to keep an eye on this child. 
Visits were made from time to 
nme to keep a check on her 
home. Neighbours reported the 
matter to the health authority. 

so people were alive to what was 
happening.” 

Mr Dineen said that on occa¬ 
sions the girl was shut outside 
on cold days. At other times 
neighbours beard screams at 
night and then slaps. She was 
sn dehydrated that once in a 
neighbours home she drank 
three pints of water. 

Mr Dineen said *he patholo¬ 
gist’s findings were “ quite hor¬ 
rifying”. He added : “ Marks of 
violence were found on her body 
in great profusion.” 

Sandra Wilson, aged 22. the 
girl’s stepmother, who has three 
other children, and her hnsband. 
Robert, aged 32. a coalminer, 
both of Charworth Street, Blid- 
wnrth, Nottinghamshire, were 
before the court. 

Jailing Sandra Wilson for two 
years and her husband for 14 
months. Mr Justice Thesiger 
told them : “ One must bear in 
mind that the community will 
take the Jaw into its own bands 
if the courts do not treat these 
cases seriously when they are 
brought to light.” 

Sandra Wilson pleaded guilty 
to two charges of assaulting the 
child and one of child negl— 
Mr Wilson admitted one efia 
of child neglect. 

lect. 
targe 

Patients set 
up centre 
for cure of 
stammering 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

A derelict store room in the 
grounds of an Oxford hospital, 
concerted by patients into a 
treatment centre for stammering 
adults, is to be formally opened 
today. 

The Apple House speech 
therapy unit at the Waraeford 
Hospital will mark the emer¬ 
gence of a new charity, the 
Stammer Trust, to help ro treat 
and sponsor research into an 
affliction which, it says, affects 
hundreds of thousands of adults. 

In 1964 Dr Seymour Spencer, 
a consultant psychiatrist at the 
hospital., began a project aimed 
at helping adult stammerers. 
Patients from all over the coun¬ 
try came for intensive training 
in a control system called 
" syllable rimed speech **. 

They were also given psycho¬ 
therapeutic treatment. Patients 
were admitted on condition that 
they returned weekly for re¬ 
fresher courses for three 
months. 

The n'mnt-er of patients { 
strained the hospital's resources I 
and rwn ye3r« ago a group of I 

j .'Mmmerors decided to convert 
1 the derelict store room into a 
J treatment room, office and 
(kitchen. The old apple store 

room became the Apple House. 
Tt is seen as a national base 

and ir i« honed to open other 
centres in different parts of the 
country with residential accom¬ 
modation fnr patients. Later this 
month an appeal will be made 
to finance the project. 

Head of records 
firm cleared 
of corruption 

Edward Kassner, bead of 
President Records, was cleared 
at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday of corruption in the 
BBC payola trial. Mr Kassner, 
aged 53, of Westbourne Gardens, 
Bayswater. had denied agreeing 
to give £50 to Stephen Turner, 
a BBC television producer, to 
plug a record, “ Black-skinned, 
blue-eyed boy ”, by the Equals 
pop group in the television show 
Disco Tiro. He also denied con¬ 
spiring with others to offer £50 
to Mr Turner. 

Judge McKinnon, QC, stopped 
the trial without calling on the 
defence and formally directed 
the jury to return nor guilty ver¬ 
dicts. Then he discharged Mr 
Kassner and awarded him costs, 
including the costs of the com¬ 
mittal proceedings. He said Mr 
Kassner left the court with an 
unblemished character. 

V. 

Three armed prisoners holding hostages at Alessandria prison, Italy, waving their hands from the windows of the jail. 

M Mitterrand tipped by opinion 
poll before television debate 

Inflation threatens litigation solicitors 
with ruin in year, meeting told 
From Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 
Bath 

Solicitors in private practice 
i handling civil litigation were in 

Thp ! Haneer or ™in within a year m _ the shipping an«1 fishing oF inflation Mr Teffrev 
industries, with special 
ence ro drink and drugs. 

refer- 

Woman sterilized 
by Nazis 
took awav babv • V 
From Our Correspondent 
Reading 

A German-born woman who 
was said to have been sterilized 
by the Nazis during the last war 
fnr helping prisoners, took a 
baby from outside a hair¬ 
dresser’s shop on impulse, it was 
stated at Reading Crown Court. 
Berkshire, yesterday. 

The child's mother saw the 
pram being pushed away, ran 
our of the shop and caught uo 
with the woman. Marts Kaled- 
nizki, aged 50. a married woman 
with no children. 

Mrs Kalednizki, of Mead 
Avenue. Langley, Berkshire, 
pleaded guilty to raking away 
Jonathan Kirby, aged four and 
a half months, with inrent ro 
deprive his mother. Mrs Bridget 
Kirby, of the child, last Feb¬ 
ruary at Meadfield Poad. 
Langley. She was given a 12 
months’ prison sentence sus¬ 
pended for two years, coupled 
with a supervision order. 

Oxford students’ 
union owes pay 

Oxford University students’ 
union has debts of £1,500, in¬ 
cluding an overdraft of £150. 
The salary of its one full-time 
officer, the president, has not 
been paid for two weeks. 

Mr Michael Sullivan, the 
president said yesterday that 
^ntil colleges paid their union 
subscriptions he would not be 
paid. Only nvo colleges bad paid 
this term, he said, and last term 
abnut six did not pay at all. 

because of inflation. Mr Jeff rev 
Gordon, chairman of the British 
Legal Association, said here 
yesterday. 

Speaking at the annual meet¬ 
ing oF the association, which 
represents more than 3.000 soli¬ 
citors, Mr Gordon said civil 
cases took between one and 
three years to get to court. But 
pay and overheads had to be 
financed over that period in 
money which was diminishing in 
value' 

Mr Gordon condemned the 
time spent and the cost involved 
in drawing up bills of costs for 
clients’ fees. Tt often required 
more skill and time ro do that 
than to run the case itself, he 
said. 

“All this was once just toler¬ 
able. In days of hyper-inHarinn 
we should not put up with it. 
Litigation practices could face 

ruin within a year if inflation 
proceeds at its present rate.” 

Mr Gordon pointed to privi¬ 
leges of trade unions and said: 
“ Why cannot we be allowed to 
negotiate over our wages in the 
field of civil litigation ? ” 

He told rhe Bar not to be 
complacent about the plight of 
soUcirors. Barristers thought 
they would go on in the same 
way for ever. But their position 
could fall overnight with that 
of solicitors. 

“ There is an even chance in 
the next decade that we will 
have fusion. Then what future 
i$ there for any independent 
legal profession ? ” Mr Gordon 
asked. 

He condemned recent pro¬ 
posals which would take from 
private practitioners a)} but their 
mo«t un remunerative work. 
Some of those calls were sincere, 
but others were “ from jealousy 
and political malice from a 
motley crew of social engineers 
and politicians and would-be 
municipal traders”. 

Criticizing neighbourhood law 
centres for putting forward the 
untrue view that the private 
firactirioner could not cope with 
egal work in socially deprived 

areas. Mr Gordon said: “ There 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris. May 10 

M Francois Mitterrand, the 
left's candidate in the French 
presidential election, went into 
a debating duel with M Valery 
Giscard d'Estaing on television 
tonight favoured by the laresc 
public opinion poll which 
showed him winning. It said 
he would obtain 51 per cent of 
the votes polled. 

With a desperate hunt now 
on by both candidates to round 
up supporters, the live debate 
on the state television network 
assumed decisive vote-winning 
importance, offering a mass 
viewing audience estimated at 
some 20 million. The French 
are comparing tile encounter 
with the television debate be¬ 
tween President Kennedy and 
Mr Nixon during the I960 presi¬ 
dential campaign in the United 
States. 

Todaris Publimetrie poll, pub¬ 
lished in L’Aiirore. showing M 
Giscard d'Estaing lagging two 
points behind the Socialist 
leader exactly reversed the fore¬ 
cast by the Sofres poll in Le 
Figaro yesterday. Given the 
limitations of the polls, what 
they really point to is the ex¬ 
treme closeness of the fight. 

The Publimetrie percentages 

concerned only those in the 
sampling who have made up 
their minds. A reservoir of 16 
per cent, the pollsters found, 
still exists for the two -candi¬ 
dates to seek to conquer in the 
final week of the campaign. 

The importance of the televi¬ 
sion debate ivas shown by the 
decision of the executive of the 
Radical Party, led by M Jean- 
Jacques Servan-Schreiber. to put 
off irs choice between the two 
candidates until it had seen 
them in action on the screen. 

In contrast to M Jean 
Lecanuet, the other leader of 
the centrist Reformers’ Move¬ 
ment, who declared early for M 
Giscard d’Estaing, hi Servan- 
Schreiber has kept delaying his 
verdict. The Radicals are split 
almost equally. 

The young Gaullists* move¬ 
ment (Union desjeunes pour le 
Progres), whose members cam¬ 
paigned actively for M Jacques 
Chaban-Delmas. is similarly 
divided and under heavy pres¬ 
sure from the Gaullist leaders to 
rally to the Finance Minister. 

The leaders stepped in and a 
press conference was cancelled 
last night after a majority of 
the young Gaullists derided to 
recommend their sympathizers 
tn return blank ballot papers on 
Sunday week. 

Since almost four million 
votes went to M Chaban-Delmas 
on the first ballot, the reluct¬ 
ance of the young Gaullists to 
follow their elders and climb 
on. to tbe Giscard bandwagon 
is of great significance. 

On the sidelines of the main 
battle JH Pierre Mess mar. tbe 
Prime Minister, has attacked M 
Mitterrand Ln angry personal 
terms. With bis voice full of 
annoyance he replied to accusa¬ 
tions by M Gaston Defferre. the 
Socialist who would probably 
be Prime Minister if die left 
woo, that he and M Giscard 
d’Estaing were using their offi¬ 
cial positions to obtain extra 
publicity on radio and tele¬ 
vision during the election cam- 
paign. 

M Messmer described M 
Mitterrand's appeals to Gaull¬ 
ists to vote left as “ indecent 
He said : “ I well know that M 
Mitterrand is a specialist in 
playing a double game, but 
really one cannot fool all of the 
people all of the time.” 

M Giscard d’Estaing and M 
Mitterrand today addressed 
special appeals to the 809,000 
registered voters in France’s 
overseas territories who cotdd 
hold the final outcome in their 
hands. More than 40 per cent 
of them abstained in the first 
bailor last Sunday. 

EEC proposes to increase 
Britain’s haulage quota 

From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, May 10 

The European Commission to¬ 
day announced draft regulations 
which, given ministerial appro¬ 
val, would considerably increase 
Britain’s quota of EEC lorry per¬ 
mits. 

Signor Carlo Scarascia Mug- 
dlCdN |)U VJU1UON XHU . Llicic . ' , _.____ 
is onlv one dims holding the norza. the Commissioner respon- 
private firm back in the poorer ; ?,b * f°r rhl ----- - m London today to explain the 

proposals to tbe British Govern- areas. It is more and more diffi¬ 
cult to finance litigation.” 

He regarded law centres as 
" enemies of the profession ”■ It 
was time for solicitors to fight 
back. 

Mr Archer. Solicitor General, 
speakimt at the association 
dinner last night, said ir was 
tragic that :He civil rights 
movement often saw itself not 
as invoking the law but as con¬ 
fronting it. 

Perhaps its members failed 
tc realize chat without an effec¬ 
tive lecal system there could be [ 
no civil rights, he said. But *1. „ 
equally, the legal profession j StHKCrS S61Z6 
should demonstrate more than ■ _ _ n 
it had in the past that it was . JJ J* HHll S 
available to consult, adyise and j 
defend tbe nonconformist. J t3p6S 

roent 
Mnsr road haulage within tbe 

European Community is done 
on the basis of bilateral agree¬ 
ments putting a ceiling on traf¬ 
fic. The EEC permits allow un¬ 
limited multilateral irips cover¬ 
ing several EEC countries. They 
are transferable from one lorry 
to another, and are in heavy 
demand. 

Britain’s share has stood at 
only 129 permits since her entry 

into Europe, barely a third of 
the French and West German 
allocations. The Commission is 
Eroposing chat Britain should 

ave 227 permits for the rest.of 
1974, rising to 272 nexryear and 
318 in 1976. It hopes that the 
transport ministers of the Nine 
will meet next month and take 
a decision. 

The French have linked the 
chare-out of permits to the un¬ 
solved problem of tbe maximum 
permitted axle weight of lorries 
in tbe EEC. They want this tn 
be harmonized ar 11 tons per 
axle. Britain. Denmark and Ire¬ 
land insist that anything more 
than their own 10-ton upper 
limit would seriously damage 
roads, bridges and old boDdings. 

The French have refused to 
discuss an increase in tbe 
modest initial allocation of per¬ 
mits to Britain until agreement 
is reached on lorry weights and 
dimensions. 

Confidence vote 
averts Danish 
Cabinet crisis 
From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen,. May 10 

After an all-night debate on 
tbe Liberal minority Govern¬ 
ment’s emergency economic pro¬ 
posals. the Foiketing this morn¬ 
ing approved a motion, of confi¬ 
dence introduced by a fringe 
party and this temporarily, re¬ 
moved the threat of a Cabinet 
crisis, and a general election. 

During the debate Mr Foul 
Harding, the Prime Minister, 
bad been so certain that an elec¬ 
tion was inevitable chat he had 
already chosen June 11 as its 
probable date. His Cabinet was 
formed after the electicsi in 
December, 1973. 

Parliament will meet again in 
tbe coining week to discuss 
modifications of the Govern¬ 
ment's plans. The threat of a 
Cabinet crisis is not entirely re¬ 
moved, however, as Mr Hart- 
ling’s Liberal Party has only 22 
of the 179 seats in die Foiketing. 

French gunners are given 
nuclear missiles 

Chain of battery stations 
urged for electric cars 

| Safety drive to 
protect 
farm children 

By Michael Eaily 
Transport Corresppndent 

Professor Sir Colin Buchanan, 
author of Traffic in Towns, 
yesterday called for a nationwide 
chain of battery stations to 
enable battery-driven cars and 
buses to become a ** significant 
part of the vehicle population 

Electric vehicles enjoyed a 
vast amount of public good will 
through ihcir enormous reduc¬ 
tion in noise and pollution, he 
said, but their use was limited 
as long as they were tied to 
home base by their short range. 

This would continue until 
their range was made compar¬ 
able with that of the car or bus, 
either by a technical develop¬ 
ment in batteries or a network 
of *• battery replenishment 
stations”, and he urged the 
Electric Vehicle Association, at 
whose annus! luncheon in Lon¬ 
don he was speaking, to press 
for such at network. 

Nivel lei. Belgium. May 10-— 
Striking workers seized 10.000 
tape recording cassettes at a 
branch factory of tbe American 
company Ampex today and 
threatened to sell them at low 
prices if the company did not 
agree to their demands. 

Tbe union said in a letter to 

I From Our Own Correspondent 
’ Paris, May 10 

A French Array unit has 
received its first operational 
Pluton tactical nuclear missiles, 
which can be fired from the 
French AMX 30 tanks. 

In a report from its defence 
correspondent. Le .Monde said 

power just below that of .the 
1945 Hiroshima bomb and a 
range of about 62 miles. 

Le Monde said that this devel¬ 
opment posed two questions. In 
view of the silence by French 
military authorities no one 
could know whether these first 
missiles to be distributed to the 
French Army had become oper¬ 
ational before the precise condi¬ 
tions for their eventual use had 

This would no doubt bediffi-, Agriculture is the one in- Aiir ^ltl m „ lt.irer lu . -- -- - - --- 
cult, because aEter the blots duSTT7 where it is virtually j the Bd-jan Government that i tonight that the Third Artillery 
on the landscape made by impp5S}ble to keep children otr i t[iev decoded the automatic ' Regiment, stationed at MaiJly, 
most petrol stations planning j the - factory poor”, especially payment of a thirteenth monthly ' in the Aube, south-east of Paris, ---- „„ „„„ 
authonaes were unlikely to : on jj^e small tamily larm. This I Mj^y ancf greater security of : was thus taking part actively in been laid down by the Govern- 
sanction a second senes, so the i-—in T nnHnn vcs. '-■- ■ .—Hm. 
two would have to be combined, 
with the possibility of conilict 
between the oil and electricity 
industries, and the conventional 
and battery vehicle manufac¬ 
turers. Success would however, 
be a “ significant service to the 
nation 

dir Colin said that, contrary 
to much prevailing opinion. . __ 
there was no sign that the car, , ‘ 
as a form of small, flexible, i Lord 

was pointed out in London yes- 
terdav when the Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Accidents 
announced plans for an autumn 
safetv campaign directed par¬ 
ticularly at rides to children. 

employment. ’ I the nuclear deterrent policy 
A company spokesman said j which until now was entrusted 

that the management considered i to the Air Force and the Navy, 
the iei Aire of rhe cassettes as out- j Six artillery regiments, the 
right theft. He added that the | newspaper went on, were to be 

, company could not meet the ) equipped with tbe Pluton rais- 
! In the past five _ years in i strikersr demands because of a siles by 1977. The 24ft missies 
; England and '.Vales 310 adults j considerable increase of vrage ! fitted with AN-52 nuclear war- 
; and 127 children have been j cosls | heads have the destructive 
* killed on farms and more than - - —- 

ment. 
There was also the question 

of the attitude of the Bonn Gov¬ 
ernment, the defence corres¬ 
pondent went on, as it was clear 
that the missiles were likely to 
he fired from die French side of 
the Rhine against targets on 
West German soil. 

Italy faces 
close 
voting on 
divorce 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, May 10 

The campaign for and against 
tbe abolition of divorce ended 
tonight, with the outcome of 
Sunday’s national referendum 
still unpredictable. 

The 37,500,000 voters have 24 
hours’ “ thinking time ” free 
from the barrage of conflicting 
propaganda before voting on 
Sunday and Monday. The resulrs 
are expected late on Monday or 
on Tuesday morning. 

The latest public opinion poll, 
conducted by a market research 
institute in die main cities be¬ 
tween May 2 and 6 and pub¬ 
lished in today's Corriere Della 
Sera, found tnat65.6 per cent of 
those questioned were in favour 
crf keeping divorce, 25.9 per cent 
wanted it abolished and 16.5 
were uncertain. 

It was emphasized, however, 
that this was not representative 
of Italy as a whole. City-dwellers 
are generally considered more 
progressive and less influenced 
by the Roman Catholic Church 
than those in provincial towns 
and country areas. 

More significant was its break¬ 
down into social and profes¬ 
sional categories. Only one of 
the 12 categories, old age pen¬ 
sioners, showed a majority 
against divorce, and a small one: 
445 per cent against. 43.5 for, 
and 12 per cent uncertain. 

Housewives, one of the main 
targets of the anti-divorce cam¬ 
paign, were also strongly in 
favour of divorce: 633 per cent 
for, 29-5 against, and 7-2 
uncertain. 

Political minefield, page 14 
Leading article, page 15 

Victory for 
Swiss in bridge 
Olympiad 
From a Bridge Correspondent 
Las Palmas, May 10 

The mixed pairs championship 
at the bridge Olympiad ended in 
the small hours of the morning with 
the Americans making a late rally 
to take four of the Erst 10 places, 
with Italy taking three and Switzer¬ 
land, France and Sweden one each. 
The final .standing were; 

I. Mia QortJoo and Tr»tJ cSwilrerUnn, 
l?.2"4: — Mr, MUdirl aiM Carnr lUnii'd 
Slain*. IJ.n.MJ: J. Mrs Ohm and Vial 
fFraneci. l4.7Sr: 4, Mr and Mia Sion (United 
Stales'. M. JO: 5. Mra RaacUrfl jnd TcttoU 

14.7J4: N Mo MoKairl and SlteOUi 
main. 14.(41: 7. Mr and Mr, Sanden lUmied 
Siate,). 14.n4d: S. Mn Vakau and MooAHro 
ntaW- : 9. Mrs Fa mn and Srtwnkc 
runted Vines). 14.J l*: 10. Mrs Sllbom and 
IiiK-n iSwcrim*. IU4*. 

The winners Tony Trad and Mrs 
Lula Gordon are both former Egyp¬ 
tian internationals now of Swiss 
nationality. In 1960 Mrs Gordon 
was a member of the United Arab 
Republic team which won the 
-women’s championship at the first 
bridge Olympiad. 

Although five American teams 
are among the eight finalists in the 
mixed teams championship they 
have suffered a loss of confidence 
with the news that Benito Garozzo. 
the world champion, has arrived 
to join the Italian team. 'With 
Garozzo and Belladonna who are 
arguably ihe two best plavers in 
die world in their ranks the Italians 
have been established as firm 
favourites. 

Goalkeeper makes 
life-saving catch 

Femey-Voltaire, France, May 
10.—Pierre Vanier, a former 
soccer goalkeeper, made the save 
of his life here yesterday when 
he caught a five^rear-old girl 
who fell 60ft from a sixth-floor 
balcony. The girl escaped with 
a broken arm,—Reuter. 

workers injured. 
__ Coilison, former presi- 

individual transport, was on the j dent of the u^^Vorkers 
way out. In central urban areas \ A^ntrulnirai apdAUied porkers 
the case for improving public 
transport as an alternative was 
* crystal dear”, but elsewhere 
it was not, and much talk to the 
contrary was based on “a 
chroivr misunderstanding of the 
way life is lived and the com¬ 
plex movement* of society”. 

said he bad good cause to re¬ 
member what could be involved 
in a farm accident. He told me 
later that as a union orsanizer From Dan van dcr Vat 
he was called in to deal with a ! Bonn, May 10 
case of a girl whose arm had 
been torn off in a threshing 
machine. 

Herr Schmidt completes 
his Cabinet list 

American girl ‘knew nothing of guns’ 
Allison Thompson, aged 18, 

the American girl in the Heath¬ 
row airport guns plot trial, told 
a jury at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday rhar before <be 
left Los Angeles last Christmas 
she was promised: “Yon are 

i going ro have a New Year like 
vou have never h3d it before.” 
She said that turned out to be 

tquite correct: she spent it in a 
British jail. 

Until customs officers prised 
open the false bottom in her 
metal trunk at Heathrow airport, 
disclosing five pistols and 
ammunition in a secret canty-, 
she had no idea that rhe visit was 
in anv v:av connected with 
irms,.she sid. She had never 

25 years ago 

ber»n interested in any kind of 
politics. 

Miss Thompson, from Santa 
Barbara, California. Abdel Kbir 
el-Hakkaoui. a Moroccan, and 
Ather Naseem, a Pakistani, have 
all pleaded not guilty tn two Con- 
spiracies. between* July and 
December last year, with a man 
named Ted Brosvn and oibcr 
persons. 

The first charge alleges unlaw¬ 
ful possession of firearms and 
ammunition by Mr el-Hakkaouj. 
The second alleges his possession 
of firearms without a firearms 
certificate. 

Mr el-Hakkaoui alone also 
denies conspiring to possess in 
the United Kingdom a firearm 
with intent to endanger life. 

. From The Times of Wednesday. 
The prosecution have alleged j ■v,a-r 

that there was a plot to kidnap i prOStSOI MfiV 
a senior French Government 
official and then demand the 
release of 30 Moroccan political 
prisoners. 

Mis? Thompson said Mr el- 
Hakkaoui had never spoken to 
her about politics. Morocco nr 
revolution. Mr Brown and Mr 
Na.seem had never discussed 
politics, revolution, assassina¬ 
tion or kidnapping. 

When she landed at Heathrow 
airport yhe had a perfectly clear 
conscience. She did not think 
there was anything wrong with 
the trunk and knew nothing 
about its false bottom, she said. 

Heir Helmut Schmidt, the 
! prospective new West German 
j Chancellor, today completed his 
I Cabinet list, to be announced 
■ after he is elected Chancellor by 
| tiie Bundestag on Thursday. 
■ This comes after a brief and 
i amicable discussion between tbe 
; enaction parties last night over 
■ the number of posts to be 
; allotted to eacb. 

_ • The new Cabinet, by shedding 
After what is .believed to ne the j tj,e office of Minister without 
pio<? severe frir< sj Mav tor' nranv , porif0lio, will be smaller by 
shire*" tire Mrdwar j T.vo members. The special 
VaPev <r. Kent yesterday reported | coalition commission will meet 
serious damage to tbc«r crops ’ again on Sunday to work out the 

In the Market Risen district of ; contents of the Government 
Lincolnshire, vrhere up tu 12 dec I declaration on policy which Herr 

■»is 

s; “rbPPOS.n.n■»,«««- 
much of rhe sL-a»hcrrv and hlack- 

The trial continues on Monday, j; ears- 

current crop -muId he aflrcU'd. 
and early potatoes also had a «ri- 
bat’s. 

The ■s-.oer of =010** of tho 
lamest on hards jn L?sc\ --aid iftat 
more flam done "ft Mondav 
rich: than m any tingle frost for 

all the facts on how the suspec¬ 
ted Fa>t German spy, whose 
discovery led to rhe fall of Herr 
Brandt, the former Chancellor, 
gained access 10 top secret 
papers after being detected. 

They also want to know about 
an alleged * bush money ” pay¬ 

ment of nearly £50.000to prevent 
the publication of supposedly 
embarrassing matter about tbe 
former Chancellor's days in 
West Berlin up to 1966. This has 
already been officially denied. 

The pro-government news¬ 
paper Frankfurter Rundschau 
today confidently reports that 
tile Federal Criminal Bureau is 
investigating an alleged leak 
from the counter-intelligence 
service direct to the Opposition 
of the results of interrogations 
of Herr Giiuter Guillaume, the 
alleged “spy in the Chancel¬ 
lery.” 

Bonn. May 10.—The- Upper 
House of tile West German 
Parliament today threw out a 
government bill legalizing 
abortion in the first three 
months of pregnancy. The 
opposition Christian Democratic 
Parry holds the majority in the 
Upper House. 

The Lower House may now 
rcupprove the bill, bur this time 
ir must win an absolute majority. 
Originally it was passed on 
April 26 with two votes less 
than the absolute majority- 
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Israel minister forecasts success 
for Dr Kissinger’s efforts 
to achieve agreement with Syria 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, May 10 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
American Secretary of State, 
arrived from Egypt today ana 
drove to Jerusalem to report to 
Mrs Meir, the Prime Minister, 
on his talks in Riyadh and 
Cairo. He is to proceed to 
Damascus on Sunday id cob* 
tonue bis attempts to mediate a 
disengagement agreement be¬ 
tween Israel and Syria. 

A member of his entourage 
?afd there was greater optimism 
in the mission after the Cairo 
meetings with President Sadar. 

Meanwhile, on the northern 
. front shelling continued and 
both sides used aircraft. Four 
Syrian aircraft attacked Israel 
targets and Israel jets intermit¬ 
tently struck at areas in 
Lebanon where Arab terrorists 
arc reported to he concentrated. 
. Tel Aviv. May 10.—Mr Yigal 
Allon, the *Der*"ry Prime P.Unis- 
ter, said here today that he 
would net be surprised if an 
agreement For a separation of 
forces between his country and 
Syria was achieved in the near 
future. The chances of agree¬ 
ment were better than they 
were a few weeks ago. 

He told reporters: “ I shall 
not be surprised if the efforts 
of Dr Kissinger will not have 
been in vain.” 

Mr Allon, speaking at Ben- 
Gurion airport before leaving 
for calks with Mr Wilson in 
London, said die Israel Govern¬ 
ment had determined a line 

behind which it was prepared 
to startd is the framework of a 
separation of-forces agreement. 

*1 do not expect that any 
further changes in this line are 
possible ”, he added. 

Mr Allon said his Govern¬ 
ment had learned from the 
American delegation that a 
basic development had taken 
place in the Syrians' thinking, 
and that they were now pre¬ 
pared to reach an agreement 
with Israel. 

“I cannot of course say. in 
view of the internal differences 
that exist among the Syrian 
leadership, whether this willing¬ 
ness will find an expression by 
agreeing to our prccosaJs. How¬ 
ever, the chances for such an 
agreement have definitely im¬ 
proved.** 

During bis visit to London 
Mr Allon will attend memorial 
services for Mr Richard Crags¬ 
man, a minister in the previous 
Labour Government and a 
staunch friend of Israel. 

Dr Kissinger said today after 
90 minutes of talks with Israel 
leaders that he thought progress 
bad been made. Mr Abba Ebon, 
the Israel Foreign Minister, also 
said some progress had been 
made. 

A crowd of several hundred 
massed outside Mrs Weir's resi¬ 
dence where the talks were 
being held. Many were support¬ 
ing 20 intellectuals who are on 
b unger strike in protest against 
any territorial concessions by 
Israel on the Golan Heights.— 

Reuter and Agtnce France 
Prssse. 
Paul Martin writes from 
Damascus; The Syrian regime 
is depending on Dr Kissinger to 
wring more concessions out of 
Israel on withdrawal from terri¬ 
tory captured in the 1967 war. 
Having branded the Israel plan 
brought to Damascus last week 
as “inadequate ”, Syrian 
officials maintain that Dr 
Kissinger's talks are now reach¬ 
ing their most critical stage- 

Clearly, from a Syrian point 
of view, the proposals so far 
put forward by Israel are well 
short of the mark. The offer to 
withdraw from the eastern part 
at the town of Quneitra is 
negated by Israel’s insistence 
on the maintenance of three 
settlements to the west. As far 
as the Syrians are concerned, 
rhe return of the entire town 
is essential. 

The Israel offer regarding 
Mount Hermon is also con¬ 
sidered inadequate. The Israelis 
have proposed handing over the 
peak of Mount Hermon to the 
TTnited Nations, while maintain¬ 
ing their strategic position on 
the southern lesser peak. Inde¬ 
pendent military sources mam- 
tain this is no concession since 
the peak is still unconqnered 
by either side. 

Nevertheless, the Syrians are 
in a relaxed mood. The battle 
for Mount Hermon and the 
artillery and tank duels on the 
Golan front have boosted 
national morale. 

US welcome 

plan’ on 
oil crisis 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, May 10 
Mr Harold Lever, the Chan¬ 

cellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster, has been most en¬ 
couraged by his reception in 
Washington. He bas been dis¬ 
cussing with American officials 
the steps which the industrial¬ 
ized world should take to save 
the world economy from serious 
difficulties caused by the rise 
in the price of oiL 

The “ Lever plan ", otherwise 
known as the “Wilson plan" 
turns out to be a variartt of the 
“ Kissinger plan ", announced ar 
the Washington energy confer 
ence. For Mr Lever, who is the 
Prime Minister’s adviser in 
economic matters, the main 
point of the plan, whoever its 
author, is its flexibility. 

He believes that the _ inter¬ 
governmental agency which be 
suggests should be set UD to 
buy oil from the oil producing 
countries, would control the 
immense flow of money round 
the world, give the producing 
countries a guaranteed price, 
by indexing it on some other 
commodify and thus protecting 
oil revenues against inflation, 
and would save the developing 
countries from collapse. 

He believes t’»at several of 
them face imminent disaster 
and that the same prospect 
faces some Industrialized coun¬ 
tries, with Italy probably on the 
top of the list. Unless some¬ 
thing is done about it, an inter¬ 
national catastrophe might come 
about. 

Mrs Meir objects to 
new coalition moves 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, May 10 

Disdaining angry protests by 
Mrs Golda Meir, Mr Yitzhak 
Rabin, the Prime Minister-desig¬ 
nate, today sounded out Mrs 
Shulamit Aloni, leader Of the 
Civil Rights List movement, 
about joining his proposed 
Government. 

Mrs Aloni, long a thorn in 
Mrs Meirs side, said she will 
consult the executive of her 
Civil Rights List over the 
weekend. 

Mr Rabin, who is Minister of 
Labour in the outgoing Govern¬ 
ment. has been nominated by 
the Labour Party's Central Com¬ 
mittee to succeed Mrs Meir. The 
three weeks mandate to form a 
new Government which he re¬ 
ceived from President Katzir 
expires next Friday. 

Mr Rabin's approach to Mrs 
Aloni was part of his effort to 
form a coalition composed of 
the Labour Alignment, the In¬ 
dependent Liberals and the Civil 
Rights List, which together 
would hold 61 of the 120 seats 
in Parliament. An attempt to 
form a stronger coalition includ¬ 
ing the National Religious Party 
without the Civil Rights List has 
been unsuccessful. 

At a caucus of the Labour 
Party, Mrs Meir early this 
morning tried to block the pro¬ 
posed coalition and proposed a 
narrower one comprising only 
the Labour Alignment and the 
Independent Liberals. 

This narrow coalition would 
control only 58 seats in Parlia¬ 
ment but would probably win a 
vote of confidence through the 
cooperation of ieft-wingers and 
“ doves ” who would jump at the 
opportunity of replacing Mrs 
Meir by Mr Rabin and getting 
rid of Mr Moshe Dayan, the 
Defence Minister. 

Mrs Meir and Mr Dayan are 
members of the caretaker 
Government which retains power 
until a new administration wins 
a parliamentary majority. 

Mrs Meir said her objections 
to Mrs Aloni were not personal 
but she feared that the Govern¬ 
ment was already too “ dovish u 
and the inclusion of the Crril 
Rights List would make it more 
so. When Mr Yadlin, the 
party's SecretaryCeneraL re¬ 
fused to put her motion to a 
voce, she gathered her handbag 
and her cigarettes and stalked 
out of the hall. 

She will probably carry her 
fight to the Central Committee 
of the party which is scheduled 
to meet here on Sunday. In her 
speech she said if she is out¬ 
voted in the Central Committee 
(which has 614 members; she 
will abide by the majority deci¬ 
sion 

In his approach to Mrs Aloni. 
Mr Rabin cautiously refrained 
from making any formal offer 
pending the decision of the 
Central Committee. 

By a vote of 32—2 the caucus 
ruled this morning that no new 
offers should be made to the 
National Religious Party. The 
negotiations broke down over 
their demand for legislation pro¬ 
viding that proselytes be recog¬ 
nized as Jews only if converted 
in accordance with Orthodox 
rituals. labour Party negotia¬ 
tors also rejected their proposal 
that rabbinical attach#? be 
assigned to missions abroad to 
rule on the Jewishness of appli¬ 
cants for immigration. 

On its- part the Labour Party 
offered to undertake that the 
entire Government should re¬ 
sign in a year if it fails by that 
time to find a satisfactory^ solu¬ 
tion to the problem, but this did 
not satisfy the religious party. 

Shadow of freedom on Beira road 
From Michael Knipe 
Beira, May 10 

The still smouldering wreck¬ 
age of a long-distance bus, 
destroyed by Frelimo bazooka 
and machine gun fire, was the 
latest grim evidence of the 
Mozambique guerrilla organiz¬ 
ation's response to the change 
of power in Lisbon. 

I came across the wreckage 
in which six died yesterday, 
while travelling by road with 
two other correspondents from 
Lonrengo Marques to Beira. The 
800-miie road link between tae 
two main cities is a vulnerable 
juain artery and dearly a prime 
target o£ tne rebels. 

It passes along what is known 
here as " the coconut coast , a 
palm-fringed beach playground, 
which the Mozambique authori¬ 
ties have been preparing as a 
major tourist attraction. But 
today the neatly designed picnic- 
spots with litter signs in Eng¬ 
lish. and Portuguese stand 
unused. . ■ - 

XiiAS »hin line oi trade and 
contact is populated for the first 
30J utiles northwards on-either 

their eieganuy deiapidated 
architecture ann Indian bazaars. 

Mews o£ events in Lisbon and 
Lourenco Marques has spread 
along tne road as swiftly as a 
bush fire. The word among 
many of the rural Africans, i: 
seems, is t'.’rt independence has 
actually c’rived one! soon they 
vrill reap ti.12 benefits. ; 

At Iriharrime, a riWE village 
200 miles from ?fct*uren?o 

Marques, an Indian woman 
running a general store said: 
“They think independence has 
been declared. Some are already 
deciding who will take over my 
shop. 

They say: ‘Why should we 
work on the roads now indepen¬ 
dence is here’-” 

The Indian woman’s impres¬ 
sions may be distorted by the 
stories she ha; heard from else¬ 
where in Africa. 

Rural Africans themselves 
are reticent but they clearly see 
the change as a turn for the 
better. According _ to an 
American Protestant missionary, 
the Africans are hopeful that 
the change will bring them 
greater freedom and improved 
living standards. 

How much latent sympathy 
was there among Africafor 
Frelimo ? In the view of foe 
missionary and of others with 
close contacts with the guerrilla 
organization, Frelimo was 
synonymous with . nationalism 
and commanded an immense, if 
latent sympathy. Only fear kepi 
it below die surface, said one 
European. 

Whatever the sympathies of 
the Africans, they result in little 
obvious racial tensions along the 
Lourenqo Marques-Beira road. 
At petrol stations and in stores, 
cafes and bars Africans continue 
to mix easily with whites and the 
sight—so strange in southern 
Africa—of whites and blacks eat- 

to the same restaurants is 
still -commonplace. 

It was just four days before 
the Lisbon coup that Frelimo 
guerrillas attacked the road for 

the first rime in their most 
southernly military action. In 
two separate incidents they 
killed three lorry drivers. 

According to a South African 
couple running a hotel at 
Maxixe, a tiny coastal village 
where dhows continue to ply a 
modest trade, the incident was 
an isolated one. 

“ A hunting party went out 
and got six of the terrorists ", 
said the wife dispassionately. 
** We don’t expect any further 
trouble.” 

The following day, however, 
sipping coconut juice at a road¬ 
side stove we heard of the attack 
on the coach. 

At the Save river our car 
joined a convoy of 20 vehicles 
guarded by a detachment of 
black uniformed African milkia. 
This pan of the journey took us 
through a virtually depopulated 
200-mile stretch of thick bush- 
land, divided into several hunt¬ 
ing concession areas. It is perfect 
guerrilla country. 

One of the few people we en¬ 
countered on die way was Miss 
Polissena Bmda, a dark-skinned 
Portuguese woman. Jiving alone 
and running a timber and hunt¬ 
ing business with a staff of 25 
Africans. She bad heard of the 
ambush from a passing lorry 
driver in the morning. 

“Things are going from bad 
to worse", she said. * We don’t 
know what's happening." Asked 
whether she could trust her 
African staff, she replied : “ Of 
course not. I hope for indepen¬ 
dence, but independence for 
us—not for the natiws." 

Japan’s sanction breaking threatened 
FrOW Peter Hazelhurs: 

jac#n. Tt-ay'10 
Reports that* 4- new civilian 

government in Lisbon will try 
tb reac:*.. a political settlement 
y:’U rebel forces *n Pomutal’s 
Ajpcttp colonies have a farmed 
a large section of Japan’s sn*’l 
industry which is import mu 
i]:p/7.alSy »ar”f. "M’.ntires cf 
F.fcodetu'aa citron*? liwousti 
Mcv*v pnrrs. Japan'* 
ebrorir itooiti could be cut by 
£3 per cent 

Chrome ore, a vital couipuneut 

in the production of stainless 
and Other high grade steel, has 
been shipped by rail across 
Mozambiaue, Rhodesia’s lifeliw 
to the sea, and exported through 
Lourenco Marques to Japan ou 
false Smith .African certificates 
of origin. 

Statistics show that Japan tuts 
been importing over 2a per tern 
uJ its tola! chrome resource* 
through this route and tut 
repercussion of a, possioje 
chance in cite political status 0- 
Portugal’s East African colony 
will obviously couie as a senous 

threat to Japan’s steel and meral 
industry. If Rhodesia’s supply 
is cut off, Japan will have to 
look for alternative sources, but 
the number of countries which 
produce the scarce ore are 
limited, as a steel company 
executive admitted today. 

Japan's two second biggest 
suppliers of chrome are India 
1221.224 tons last yean and the 
Soviet Union f95*333 tons?. 
Japan also received limited sup¬ 
plies from smaller producers 
including Turkey, Brazil and 
Iran. 

Collector's items: On June 24 and 25 
Christie’s are to sell the collection of 
Chinese art formed by Mr Frederick M. 
Mayer, of New York. The auctioneers 
describe it as the finest collection to be 
auctioned since the Second World War 
—as indeed it is (Geraldine Norman 
writes). A few years ago this would 
have meant little to the general public. 
Now people have been alerted to its 
financial value by the Japanese and to 
its aesthetic value by the Chinese 
exhibition at Burlington House in 
London. 

Public taste has caught up with Mr 
Mayer and can appreciate the extra¬ 

ordinary achievement of this collec¬ 
tion, formed quietly since 1945, and 
displaying an eye for quality and a 
delightfully personal taste. 

Top left. Ting incense burner, a 
northern Sung piece dating from the 
early twelfth century. There are only 
two hair cracks after 900 years. 

Top centre, probably the most valu¬ 
able article in the sale, a fourteenth 
century octagonal blue and white 
baluster jar or mei p’ing. The panels 
depict a praying mantis on. an edzuki 
bean branch and a cockroach among 
vine tendrils. 

Top right, a rare tenth-century white 

ware mortar or bowL Two others are 
recorded; this one 4 id perfect con¬ 
dition. 

Bottom left, late Shang dynasty 
bronze ting, or ritual food vessel. - The 
power of the design is enhanced by the 
unusual bird dragon feet. 

Bottom centre, a gilt bronze sea 
dragon of the third or fourth century 
AD. One other example is recorded, 
now in Boston. 

Bottom right; an early fifteenth- 
century wine ewer decorated in under¬ 
glaze blue. The bird design is especially 
rare; this side shows a pair of haw¬ 
finches on a dog rose branch. 

Hopes fade 
for quick 
end to India 
rail strike 
From Michael Hornsby 
Delhi, May 10 

Hopes of a quick end to 
India’s national roil strike, 
which goes into Its fourth day 
tomorrow, appeared to fade 
tonight as strikers’ representa¬ 
tives rejected the Government’s 
settlement proposal. 

At a meeting this morning 
with leaders of the opposition 
parties. Mrs Indira Gandhi, the 
Prime Minister, had offered tb 
release jailed trade union 
officials and to resume nego¬ 
tiations provided the strike was 
simultaneously called off. 

But the action committee 
representing the striking trade 
unions instructed rasJwuymen 
to continue the strike “in a 
peaceful and determined 
manner" and to pay no atten¬ 
tion to “rumours of some 
formula of settlement *- 

In a statement issued, from 
the Tihar jail in. Delhi. Mr 
George Fernandas, - the fasting 
president of the All-India Rail- 
wayiuen’s Federation, which 
called the strike, told fellow 
workers to “keep fighting”. 

Mr Femandes was arrested 
during the past week along 
with about 7.C00 other trade 
union leaders under emergency 
regulations still in force two 
and a half years after the 1971 
war with Pakistan. 

The federation, which claims 
the membership of about half 
the L4 million full-time rail¬ 
way workers, is demanding a 
/j per cent wage rise to give 
them parity with industrial 
workers in the nationalized 
sector and the introduction of 

annual bonus. 
An indefinite sympathy strike 

by some Government employ¬ 
ees in the Posts and Telegraph 
and Inland Revenue depart¬ 
ments. which began today, 
appeared only tb nave had a 
limited impact so far. Postal 
Services have, however, been 
much restricted because of the 
rail strike. 

The overall situation on the 
railways, which are being partly 
manned by territorial army 
units, deteriorated today, even 
according to official figures, 
with only SO per cent of 
passenger, and 50 per cent of 
goods trains running. 

Snub to Lions angers Tories 
By Our Political Correspondent 

'Conservative backbenchers 
reacted predictably yesterday 
to the announcement that the 
British Embassy in South Africa 
had been told bv the Foreign 
Office not to take part in sod?] 
functions arranged for the 
British Lions rugby team now 
touring the country. 

Mr Philip Goodhart. Conser¬ 
vative MP for Beckenham and 
honorary secretary of the back¬ 
benchers’ 1922 Committee, 
tabled a question to the Prime 
Minister for answer next week 
asking whether Mr Wilson will 
issue . instructions to ministers 
and officials not to attend social 
functions arranged for cultural 
groups visiting Britain from; 
the -Soviet Union “ while there, 

evidence of continuing antx- 1S 
’the Jewish discrimination in 

Soviet Union ”, 
Mr Goodhart said that if it 

was right to order people no* 
to,attend functions because of 
racial discrimination in South 
Africa, there must surely, be an 
obligation to insist on the same 
boycott in respect of nations 
where another sort of racial dis¬ 
crimination was practised. 

“ I have in mind particularly 
the proposed visit of die Bolshoi 
Ballet m view of the protests 
made by Equity about the gross 
discrimination against the 
Panovs by the Kirov Ballet of 
Leningrad ", he said. 

In government circles it was 
confirmed that the Government 
is continuing a wide-ranging 
review of Anglo-South African 

trade with a view to expressing, 
■through trade measures, the 
Government's disagreement 

■with apartheid policies. 
Our Johannesburg Correspon¬ 
dent writes: The British Lions 
rugbv team, other than those 
members wno have succumbed 
to an outbreak of gastroenteritis, 
were relaxing on tne golf course 
near their hotel at Stilfontein, 
about 100 miles from Johannes¬ 
burg, today. They were bitterly 
hurt by the instructions to the 
embassy here not to have any¬ 
thing to do with them officially. 

Sir James Bottomley, the 
Ambassador, said he has passed 
on the Foreign Office instruc¬ 
tions bur declined further com¬ 
ment. But Mr Alun Thomas, the 
Lion’s manager, who said when 
the team arrived on Tuesday that 
he would talk only about rugby 
and would steer dear of the 
political issues, said: “It is like 
a stab in the bade for us and we 
are disappointed at the Govern¬ 
ment’s decision. If it bad hap¬ 
pened while we were stfil at 
home we might have understood, 
bar coming as it does while we 
are thousands of miles from 
home is something of a shock.” 
The team management and the 
players took the Government’s 
decision as a personal snub, but 

. they would see foe tour, through 
regardless. 

fie Hened his position to that 
of Mr Corrie Bomman, who 
managed the South African side 
during the 1969-70 tour of 
Britain which was disrupted by 
demonstrators. “I can only hope 

that I will do the Job as well as 
he did ”, he said. 

The South African authorities 
have avoided being drawn into 
the issue. Dr Piet Koonxhof, 
Minister of Sport, who met the 
team on its arrival on Tuesday, 
has declined to comment on it 
at'all- 

The two senior men in South 
African rugby. Dr Danze Craven, 
president of foe South African 
Rugby Board, and Mr Jairoie Le 
Roux, president of foe Trans¬ 
vaal Rugby Union, flew to 
Australia today for next weets 
International RugbyBoard meet¬ 
ing .in. Sydney. They are to seek 
assurances that political pres¬ 
sure will not be allowed to affect 
attitudes towards Springbok 
rugby sides. The two men were 
given Australian visas only two 
days ago. 

In Cape Town the British 
Government's instruction evoked 
a sharp reaction. Feeling among 
English-speaking South Africans 
was expressed in the Cape Argus 
in a leading article which des¬ 
cribed foe instruction as a “ vain 
and petty gesture” , ... 

Dar es Salaam, May 10.— 
Tanzania has decided to break 
sporting ties with Britain over 
foe visit to South Africa of. the 
British Lions rugby team. The 
decision means that Tanzania’s 

. 1500 metres world record holder 
Filibert Bayi will not compete 
at Crystal Palace is August The 
break was announced yesterday. 
—Reuter. 

Pakistan hopes Mr Bhutto 
can step up Chinese aid 
From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, May 10 

The reported illness of Mr 
Chou En Lai, the Prime Minister 
of China, has not altered foe 
plans of Mr Bhutto, Prime Mini¬ 
ster of Pakistan, for his four- 
day state visit to Peking. 

Mr Bhutto leaves tomorrow by 
air for Pelting at foe head of a 
delegation comprising ministers, 
members of Parliament and 
officials. They will bold talks 
with the Chinese leaders mainly 
on development in foe sub¬ 
continent now that Pakistan has 
recognized Bangladesh and the 
repatriation of all Pakistani 
prisoners of war has been com¬ 
pleted. j 

Observers hjere hppe Mr 
Bhutto’s discussions in Peking 
will pave the wly for foe estab- 
lishment of diplomatic relations 

between Pakistan and Bangla¬ 
desh. ' China's. policy towards 
Bangladesh and India is ex¬ 
pected to be influenced by foe 
talks in Peking. China is ex¬ 
pected to drop her opposition to 
the admission of Bangladesh ns 
a member of foe United Nations. 

There is every indication that 
cooperation . between Pakistan 
and China has been expanding 
militarily and economically. 

The nature and value of 
Chinese military assistance have 
not been disclosed but Chinese 
weapons are reported to have 
equipped several divisions and 
squadrons of foe Pakistan Army 
and Air Force. 

In foe economic field China 
has made four outright grams 
and has expended interest free 
credit of 500m. yuan (about 
£100m) repayable in 40 years. 

Briton accused 
of sabotaging 
Ceylon economy 
From Our Correspondent 
Colombo, May Iff 

A Londoner, tried in his 
absence, and bis Ceylonese 
business associates were today 
found guilty cm several charges 
of contravening foe exchange 
control regulations in respect of 
sums totalling £650,000. 

The' Londoner is Mr Johna¬ 
than Kingsley Jackson, of Loth- 
air Road, Ealing. The others on 
trial were; Mr Raja Ramopal 
and Mr Ahmed Mubark Xhana, 
both businessmen, rand Mr 
George Abeyaratna, a solicitor. 

Mr G.' P. A. Silva, foe pre¬ 
siding Judge, said foe accused, 
who had carried out large scale 
operations in a systematic man¬ 
ner, were guilty of calculated 
acts of economic sabotage. Sen¬ 
tences will be announced later. 

Chained man , |ti| 
hands out 
anti-Greece 
leaflets 

u Mi 

r-t 
From Our Correspondent 

Athens; May 10 
A young __ German today 

chained himself to a lamp-post hi 
Constitution Square, Athens, 
and distributed hundreds of anti, 

{regime leaflets before security 
men, who beat him up savaseTy, 
managed to free him with the 
help^of a locksmith- ■ ■ 

The man was named by the 
police as Hans Wailraff, aged 32, 
a factory worker from Cologne., 
But other sources insisted he was 
Gunter Wailraff. a weH known 
author who edits foe Hamburg 
magazine Dos Du^ and is the 
husband of a niece of Herr 
Heinrich BolL foe Nobel Prize 
winning author. 

Eyewitnesses in Constitution 
Square, crowded at lunchtime 

-with Greeks and foreign tourists, 
said Herr Wailraff, a short, ebu 
man, tied himself to foe post bj 
the neck with a chain seeuxae 
by two padlocks. Plaincldthe 
men on patrol duty rushed u 
pull him away but, failing, bea 
him up. Blood was seen on tin 
back of his head. 

Mr Albert Coe rant, a Dutri 
radio reporter, was arreste. 
while photographing foe ine 
dent and was taken to a poize 
station where his film an 
recorded tape were confiscate! 
although he showed his credei 
tials. He was later released. 

The leaflets handed out b 
Herr Wailraff were in Gree 
and English. They called ft 
foe restoration, of freedom > 
Greece, the liberation of poKf 
cal prisoners, abolition or ce 
sorship and free elections. 

They said this action was rt 
first of a series of demoostr 
tions of various kinds whit 
would be held forougbot 
Greece to show solidarity wh 
die Greeks. 

The leaflet told tourists 
“While human rights ire sir 
pressed by force and tortor 
we urge tourists of the democr 
tic countries sot to come 
Greece. Better go to Portus 
where, toe; the sun shines 3< 
days a year- Do not come 
Greece where people are tr 
tuned 365 days a year, becau 
here there are at least 100 de 
victims of the regime, becau 
here there are at least 200 cx 
tfcal prisoners.” 

The text appealed to N: 
countries to cut off ail aid to ‘ 
regime which continues 
oppress, persecute, impris* 
torture ana murder Greek den 
crats”. 

The Athens special milit; 
court today convicted 21 Gre< 
for. breaking foe martial b 
Two of foe, who painted “ar 
chist" slogans on walls, w 
jailed for 12 and 18 months r 
pectively. Nineteen otb 
charged with illegal possess 
of arms, price control viola ti 
and operating “ham ” radios 
ceived prison terms of from 
to six months. 

Mr Whiflam’s . . . 
6,000-mile day - trill{ 
of electioneers 

a 
Perth, May 10.—Mr Whit' 

Australia’s Prime Mini* 
ended one of bis most he 
days of campaigning for / 
week’s federal elections wii 
rousing rally here today. 
■ A wildly-cheering cr 
packed Perth’s town hall 
thousands more lined ne 
streets to hear Mr Whitlm 

The Prime Minister is tr 
ling more than 6,000 mile 
make campaign appearance 
three state capitals today, 
flew from Brisbane, Qp1 
land, to Alice Sprinss.-in 
Northern Territory, and : 
there to Perth, capital 
Western Australia, for a li 
time rally. Then he is u 
home to Sydney via Adelou 

Meanwhile, Mr Bill Sm^i 
the Opposition leader, ba*: 
celled plana for a weekend 
in his Melbourne home m 
paign among foe shaky la 
seats in Queensland. 

Domestic issues, partiq 
inflation and Australian cc . 
of foe important mining a 
continue to dominate the r 
to foe May 18 general ele 
—Reuter. 

Tito visit postponed 
Belgrade, May 9.—An ( 

isit next month to West visit _ __ 
many by Marshal Tito hai 
postponed because of the 
nation of Herr Brandt, the 
ceilor.—Agence Francfrft 

A seventeenth birthday 
in a Turkish jail 

Izmir, Turkey, May 10.—The 
British schoolboy, Timothy 
Davqy, celebrated his seven¬ 
teenth birthday today with a 
family party in foe Turkish jail 
where he is serving a sentence 
for drug offences. 

He was joined bv his mother 
who brought a dk&, and by bis 
brothers and sisters at foe 
Sirinyer juvenile prison here. 

“There was a few presents 
and everyone sang happy birth¬ 
day,” a prison official said. ** We 
had quite a party.” 

Timothy DAvey has bein in 
prison since August, 1971, when 
as a 14-year-old schoolboy he 
was arrested on; charges of con¬ 
spiring to sell 2Sfk2os of hashish. 
He was sentenced to six years 
three mouths imprisonment, but 
is expected to be released with 
thousands of other Turkish 
prisoners under a government 
amnesty. 

The amnesty has been hold up 
by a row over whether it should 
benefit jailed leftist*,—-Reuter. 

29 leftist leaders brought 
for trial in Santiago i 

Santiago, May 10.—Twenty- 
nine leaders of Chile’s former 
leftist Government have been 
brought from Dawson Island to 
Santiago for trial and are being 
held at four different detention 
centre* the Government an¬ 
nounced todav. 

Colonel Jorge Espinosa, of foe 
prison board, said he had met 
ail foe defendants and they were 
in good health. Ax least 6,000 

people remain I in dOtertfi&o 
camps throughout Chile awaiting 
military trial but the 29 from 
Dawson are tne main surviving 
figures of the Alleade adminis¬ 
tration. . _ . 

Journalists bdve nor been 
allowed to see fcny of the de¬ 
fends rua. The prisoners are 
accused of consiiring to estab¬ 
lish a guerrilla ii my and then a 
Marxist dittatonkip in Chile*— 
AP. ' , 

Labourer’s feet 
hacked off 
by terrorists 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May 10 . 

The feet of a black- farm 
labourer were hacked off. -by 
terrorists last weekend, .foe 
police here said today. His 
friends were forced to bold him 
dawn naked on a piece of wood 
while it was done. The man, 
who was also bayoneted, was 
now recovering in a Salisbury 
hospital. 

Details of this latest atrocity 
hi Rhodesia’s. norfo-easrero 
border area, were given by a 
Salisbury police spokesman. 
The labourer was at a beer 
drinking party in a tribal trust 
land near Centenary on Sunday 
afternoon when foe terrorists 
appeared. They asked foe 
people present to identify them¬ 
selves. 

They singled out foe labourer, 
trho is a Malawian, and. forced 
him to lie naked on foe ground. 
He was battered with rifle butts 
and then, foe police saidi bis 
friends were forced to bold him 
down while a log was placed 
under his ankles. The terror¬ 
ists hacked off his feet with an 
axe taken from a kraal near bv. 
He was then bayoneted in foe 
side and bis friends were told 
to barf Him. The man was not 
named, but he is thought to be 
aged about 30; 

Communists quit Vietna 
talks over status issue 

From Victoria Brittain - 
Saigon, May 10 

.The delegates of foe commu¬ 
nist Provisional Revolutionary 
Government walked out of to¬ 
day’s regular meeting of foe 
Joint Military Committee, leav¬ 
ing behind a note saving they 
were, suspending foe JMC meet¬ 
ings indefinitely, foe South Viet¬ 
namese * military spokesman 
announced. ... 

This leaves the two South 
Vietnamese parties with no 
forum for negotiations. The poli¬ 
tical negotiations in Paris were 
suspended by foe South Viet¬ 
namese Government last month. 

Today’s suspension is in pro¬ 
test against foe South Vietna¬ 
mese Government’s action in 
rescinding foe 11 points of privi¬ 
lege worked out in foe JMC last 
year. These never gave foe RR.G 
delegates foe diplomatic, status 
accorded to them in foe Paris 

The suspension of fo' 
meetings is not surprisLw^ 
wa* foe only method of V';* 
open to the PRG. The a V. []( ij 
negotiations were already 

agreement, bur did allow foem 
telephones, newspapers, weekly 
press conferences, access to .foe 
diplomatic community at recep¬ 
tions. military escorts, to dill on 
delegations at foe International 
Commission for -Control and 
Supervision* and so orL In addi¬ 
tion, twice weekly flights to foe 
communist-held town - of Loc 
Nfnh were provided by foe Gov- 
^nmfont in compliance with foe 
June communique. . 

locked. 
The PRG- delegation’! 

valuable function m Saig 
become-Its relationship * 
pras* which resulted u* 
■ion of many important 
fire violations being prm 
foe world next to the Sou' 
namese Government vsr? 

l^foe oresenr hostile 
'the suspension may wel 
long one. though neitaer 
this stage will want to ' 
permanent end to foe * 
talks. The PRG does nor 
lose its toehold in Saigon, 
back to Loc Ninh, and d 
ernment does not want *£ . 
foe ICCS which would J* 
if foe JMC broke up- 
neither side wants w ’ 
foar all hopes have J 

t»£ getting military, nagd 
The Iranian chief “j 

who was chairman of ® 
lest mooch, sent two «* 
General • Eiep, foe 

. namese JMC. deles** 
for a discussion or r?e 
privileges after they ** 
Pended- General 
ICCS letters- “Uleff 
refused to discuss tne 

^ M 

v 
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a 
teeth of 

aatharisation of Time 
:agazine, exclusive to The 

■:>ifnes.J 
■ [■•fter the war we had a rationing. 

stem. The means of produc- 
were turned over largely to 

e production of weapons. The 
Memory of the war we had just 
- rinn against the Hitlerite' occu- 
v-.ers nmde ?«*■ people willing to 

■i. ^hten their belts and endure 
i Vjrdship. They did so out of 
...■ itrioasm and out of fear for 

Ve. lives of their loved .ones. 
. .. [most any sacrifice was jiisti- 

;d if it gave us the military 
■.. i ten rial to deter, our advers- 
‘ _'ies from attacking the Soviet 
..•lion. 

: '.:rt’hen I was leader of the party 
the government I. too, reai- 

r, -jd char we had to economize 
•'..■asricaDy oh the building of 

' ..inies. the construction of com- 
-.'■f.unal' services, and even' the 
^"•velopment of agriculture in 
rider to build up our defences, 

went so far as to suspend the 
'nstructdon of subways in Kiev, 
ku, and Tblisi so that we could 

’ direct those funds into 
.'engthening our defence and 

. nnterattack forces. We also 
i.; ilt fewer athletic . sta drams, ~ 
'. imming pools, and'.cultural 
. rilities. '• 

I think, at the time1 at lepsti ?- 
- :was right to concentrate, on' 

I litary spending, even-jit Ithe 
. pense of all bur the.'most 

-_ienrial investments in:'other'• 
. ?as. If-I hadn’t jwi--such, a - 

- ..»h priority on our military 
.?ds, we couldn’t have sur- 

. ed. I devoted all my strength : 
“.'the rearmament of the Soviet. 

Ijon. It was a challenging and. 
lortant stage' in our IrresJ 
Jow that Fm living with my ^ 

~ jnories and little else, I think- 
■_".:k often to that period when, ', 

a creative surge, we rearmed 
Soviet army..I’m proud that- 
honour of supervising the 

_nsirion to the most up-to- 
. ,'e weaponry fell on me as the 
-.airman of the Council of- 
-. listers and the First Secretary 

. the Central Committee. While 
I vas in office our people and 

“ ‘ • army became invincible, 
-iowever, we were taking a 
k by allocating so much of 
r resources to the military 

rrtor. Once we reached the 
rat where we had what it took 

. defend ourselves: and deter 
V enemy, we readjusted our 

4 >nomy. We recognized that if 
■’r people didn’t have potatoes 

couldn’t expect them to shoot 
-_ooray ” all the time—and if 

.?▼ did shout “ hooray ”, it 
uld be in a rather weak voice. 

We began to economize on our 
military expenditures. . 

Now that Pm no longer active, 
I .can’t- help' noticing•• from. my 
pdsiri'oiTas a pensioner that the 
economizing trend we started 
seems- tp-"have been jceyersed, 
that now money is being wasted 
on. - unnecessary items- dnd, cate-' 
gories, and that this new trend 
of military overspending is put¬ 
ting a pinch on some of the 
more important, but still under¬ 
financed*areas of oar country’s 
life. However, Pm isolated from 
the world, and I should speak 
only about what I know. I know 
that the ..capitalists were the 
first to farm a military alliance 
after the war. and. that we were 
the first to propose the dissolu¬ 
tion of the two opposing alli¬ 
ances, Nato and the Warsaw 
-Fact. We should continue to 
press towards that goal. 

Meanwhile, .we should keep ', 
in mind , that it’s the size of our 
nuclear sessile arsenal, «nd not 
the size pf.ijnr army, that Counts. 
The jnfimtry has Tjecoroe, so to 
speak, not the1 xnuscle .mnr the. 
fat of tfle aiiiied forces.- There- 

: fore the1 manpower of :thfe' army > 
/should be reduced to an abso-> 

Jute , minim tint- .• The -fewer 
■people we-ha vein the anny,.the: 
more people we will have avail- _ 
able'for other, more prod active,: 
lands of work. .This realization 
w<*ald~be a good common-poirit 
of departure fok the progressive 
forces of the world in their' 
struggle for peaceful coexist¬ 
ence. - - ; 

We.must also press for; arms, 
control. ; We were able to per-: 
suade the imperialists that it was 
in then: interests, as-weir as izi 
ours, to -limit - tne arms - race. 

During my .political career we 
reached a partial agreement on 

. nuclear testing. We agreed to 
\ bah testa In - three spheres: T the^ 
. air, the land, and under water. 
The treaty was signed in Moscow 
on August 5,1963: It was a good 
beginning, rat theTJnited States 
refused to in dude underground 
•tests in the ban. .. . 

However, I must also say that 
the Americans proposed certain 
arms control measures to which 
we could not agree. I’m think, 
ing now-about their insistence 
that a treaty include s provision 
for on-site inspection- unywhere 
In our country. ‘ In general, the 
idea of arms control was accept 
able to us. Zhukov, who was the 
Defence Minister at the time, and' 
I agreed in principle to on-site 
inspection of the border regions 
and to airborne reconnaissance 
of our territory , up . to. a certain 
distance inside .our borders, but 

we couldn’t nBow the United 
States and its allies to send their 
inspectors. erfss-crossing around 
the Soviet Union.. They would 
have discovered thar we were in 
a relatively weak position, and 
that realization might- have en- 
couraged tb^n to attack us, 

. Howeve^/all that has changed. 
While it might still be true that 
the United States has a quantita¬ 
tive advantage over u»—and that 
Nato has a quantitative-advan¬ 
tage of'the Warsaw'. .Pact—r-ih 
terms of total accumulated 

-means, of destruction, we no 
•longer lag behind to any signm- 

- cant degree: ■ . ■ : 
Therefore, I think there is no 

'■ longer-any reason for us to'resist 
the idea of international control. 
If I had any influence on the 
policy of the Soviet Union, I 
would urge that we 'sign a 

. mutual agreement providing for 
more extensive inspection than 

' was possible when Zhukov, and 
X deliberated. More-specifically, 
I Would favour on-site inspect! on 
hr,-designated .-parts of the 
^country around dur frontiers. 
(When Italk-about our frontiers, 
Fm .talking! .about, our, western 
borders. Fm -putting aside the 
problem of our eastern borders 
because we have a, special situa¬ 
tion ‘ there - with China. The 

.pathological hatred of . the 
■ Chinese for. the. .-Soviet Union 
,and our ideological line- makes 
an • understanding with them 
impossible forme, to imagine.) 
. Sticking to the. matter of our 

relations with the West, Fd also 
favour on-site inspection at all 
military bases, .especially air¬ 
fields, It’S MBftnrial that airfields 
be open to. inspection, so that 
neither; side could concentrate 
troop transports - for a sneak 
attack: We’re afraid of a sur- 

1 prise attack by opr enemies just 
as much as they're afraid of such 

r an 'attack, by. :tis: We need a- 
system of inspection as much as 
they do. In short; I would like 
to see us sign a mutual treaty of 
non-aggression and inspection. 

“ But. what about espionage? ** 
people might ask. My answer to 
that is: we’ll" learn as much 
about the other side’s military 
technology as it will learn about 
ours. After all, what is military 
intelligence but an attempt to 
find oat what your adversary is, 
doing ?-' And isn’t that basically 
the same thing as arms control 
inspection ? Both sides are en¬ 
gaged in military intelligence, 
just as both are engaged in 
counter-intelligence. As long as 
there are two opposing social 
systems in the world, those 
whose. profession is espionage.. 
won’t be out of a job. 

Khrushchev’s- grave in Moscow. A picture taken this year. 

Besides, I was never too im¬ 
pressed by our ability to keep 
secrets from-the enemy. I once 
asked Comrade Malinovsky why 
the latest data about our army 
and weaponry was always turn¬ 
ing up in the foreign press. 

“What’s going on here?” I 
said.. “Is rhere a spy in our 
General Staff, or what ? ” 

He shrugged, his shoulders 
and replied, “ I can’t say for 
sure, but I think the enemy must 
keep track of .what we’re doing 
through standard intelligence- 
gathering means.” 

Naturally, we don’t want to 
undress all the way and stand 
before Nato inspectors as naked 
as Adam. Perhaps in the first 
stage of an arms control agree¬ 
ment, we could extend inspec¬ 
tion to all our defence plants but 
allow the -inspectors to see only 
the final products .as they come 
off the line, without letting them 
subject our hardware to techno¬ 
logical analysis.. That way, we 
could keep secret the design,of 
certain weapons. Such an ar¬ 
rangement would necessarily be 
temporary, but it might give us 
time to work out other more far- 
reaching agreements to. prevent 
World War m. . 

Up until now, Fve hesitated 
to mention my thoughts on ex¬ 
tending arms control over 
rocket technology and the de¬ 
ployment of warheads. Yon 
could say Fve been saving the 
subject for dessert. Missiles, of 
course, are the most destructive 
means of all—and. I don’t care 
whether you rail them offensive 
or defensive. I believe that 
until we have established 
mutual trust with our current 
adversaries, our ICBMs must be 
kept in readiness as our major 
deterrent. It is to be hoped that 
some day missiles, too, can be 
included in a disarmament 
agreement; but for tbe time be¬ 
ing, our ICBMs are necessary to 
maintain the balance of fear. 
(By the way, I think the author 
of this phrase, “ balance of 
fear ”, was that faithful dog of 
capitalism, Dulles.) 

What if the capitalists drag 
their feet in agreeing to disarma¬ 
ment ? I certainly know from my 
own experience how difficult it 
is to get them to agree on any¬ 
thing. I believe that even if a 
Soviet-Am erica n agreement cm 
bilateral reduction in military 
spending were impossible, we 

should go ahead and sharply 
reduce our own expenditures— 
unilaterally. 

If our enemies want to go on 
inflating their military budgets, 
spending their money right and 
left on all kinds of senseless 
things, then they’ll be sure to 
lower the living standards of 
their own people. By so doing, 
they will be unwittingly 
strengthening the position of the 
Communist and progressive 
forces in their own midst, enabl¬ 
ing them to cry out in a still 
louder voice against the re¬ 
actionary forces of monopolistic 
capital. 

If we were unilaterally to cur¬ 
tail the accumulation of military 
means, we would be demonstrat¬ 
ing that in socialist countries the 
interests of the people gov¬ 
ernment are one and the same, 
while in capitalist countries the 
government represents only the 
interests of those wa© produce 
the means of destruction. Our 
good example will be noticed by 
the working class in capitalist 
countries, and it will give 
fighters for peace a chance to 
conduct mass propaganda in 
their- commies. 

By nlrfnS initiative in 
scaling down the arms race, we 
will also appeal to the intelli¬ 
gentsia in the West and all over 
the world. Of course, I know 
we’re not going to appeal to 

■ Senator Barry Gold water. I’m 
operating on the assumption that 
the United States isn’t made up 
solely of Goldwaters. Even 
among capitalists there are 
honest intellectuals, people of 
different, religions, different 
social strata, and different levels 
of wealth, all united in the 
struggle to maintain peace 
among the nations. 

The forces of peace are con¬ 
siderably more numerous than 
the forces of war. If we can en¬ 
courage the peace movement by 
submitting to mutual arms con¬ 
trol and even—should it be 
necessary—uniJaterally reduc¬ 
ing our own armed forces, we 
should do so. Our ultimate goal 
should be to reach an agreement 
with other countries to destroy 
all weapons, to disarm com¬ 
pletely. and to dismantle mili¬ 
tary, auj an ces. 

Xny*~ leadership which con¬ 
ducts a policy or arms control 
and disarmament must be cour¬ 
ageous and wise. The members 
of that leadership must be able 
to exercise their own indepen¬ 
dent judgment and not let others 
intimidate them. 

Who, in our own country, are 
the “■ others” who can intimi¬ 
date the leadership ? They are 
the military. I don’t- reproach 
the military for that—theyYe 
only doing their job. The mili¬ 
tary is made up of men who are 
ready to sacrifice their lives for 
the sake of their motherland. 
However, leaders must be care¬ 
ful not to look at the world 
through the eyeglasses of the 
military. Otherwise, the picture 
will appear terribly gloomy ; tbe 
government will start spending 
all its money and the best 
energies of its people on arma¬ 
ments—with the result that 
Eretty soon the country wil 

ave lost its pants in the arns 
race. 

In our country, of course, 
since we have no private, capi¬ 
talist ownership and no lig in¬ 
dustrialists, we" have no militar¬ 
istic class as such. Hit our 
military puts similar pressure 
on our government. Fn not say¬ 
ing there’s any c»ni pari son 
between our military in the 
socialist countries ard capitalist 
generals, but soldlirs will be 
soldiers. They alvays want a 
bigger and stronger army. They 
always insist oo hiving the very 
latest weapons ard on attaining 
quantitative as veil as qualita¬ 
tive superiority nrer the enemy. 

Once again, ht me say: I’m 
not denying t*at-our military 
men have a bige responsibility, 
and rm no; impugning their 
moral quarries. But the fact 
remains die living standard 
of the country suffers when the 
budeet 3 overloaded with alio- 
cations-O unproductive branches 
of corfurapaon. And today, as 
yestetday, the most unproductive 
expenditures of all are those 
mate on the armed forces. 

Thar's why I think that the 
military can’t be reminded too 
often that it is the government 
that must allocate funds; it is 
Che government that must decide 
how much the armed forces can 
spend! 

We should be careful not to 
idolize the military. Among the 
military in the socialist coun¬ 
tries you can find people who 
tend to regard the defence estab¬ 
lishment as a higher caste. It is 
important to keep such people 
in check. 

The military is prone to temp¬ 
tations ; it is prone to indulge 
in irresponsible daydreaming 
and bragging. Given a chance, 
some elements within the mili¬ 
tary might try to force a mili¬ 
tarist policy on the government. 
Therefore the government must 
always keep a bit between the 
teeth of the military. 

When I say “tbe govern¬ 
ment", I mean the collective 
leadership, and T stress the word 
collective. There must, of course, 
be an outlet for individuality. 
Individual initiative must be 
able to express itself. But the 
decisions which guide and influ¬ 
ence our Soviet State ought to be 
made collectively. 

When I was the head of the 
government and also held the 
highest post in the Central Com¬ 
mittee, I never made a decision 
on my own, without consulting 
and securing the approval of my 
comrades u the leadership. 
The conditiors were such that 
it was impossible for one man 
to dictate n£s will to tbe others ; 
I was in favour of those condi¬ 
tions, an-i 1 did my best to re¬ 
inforce. them. 

I abo did my best to resist 
the counsel of those who can’t 
stop shouting, “We’ll destroy 
on' enemies ! We’ll wipe them 
oit: ” There are those who 
don’t seem able to get it into 
cheir heads that in the next war 
the victor will be barely dis¬ 
tinguishable from the van¬ 
quished. 

All right, I know people will 
say, “ Khrushchev is in a panic 
over the possibility of war I 
am not. Fve always been 
against war, but at the same 
time I’ve always realized full 
well that fear of nuclear war on 
the part of a country’s leaders 
can paralyse that country’s de¬ 
fenses. And if a country’s 
defences are paralysed, then war 
really is inevitable. 

Besides, wfaat kind of panic 
would you expect from a man 
my age ? I’m nearly 77 years 
old. As they say, I’m no longer 
on my way to the fair—I started 
my journey home a long time 
ago. Who knows how many 
years my ticker has left to run ? 
Everything I’ve said in my 
memoirs I say as a Communist 
who wants a more enlightened 
Communist society—not for 
myself, because my time has 
already come and gone, but for 
my fnends and for my people 
in the future. 
Concluded. 
© Little, Brown & Co. To be 
published in Ala country by 
Andre Deutsch in late summer. 
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lurried trial a breach of natural justice 
gina v Thames Magistrates' 
'art. Ex parte Polemis. 

ore Lord Widgery^ Lord Chief 
dee, Mr Justice Ashworth and 
Justice Bristow, 

dgiuent delivered May S] - 
iuidancc fur magistrates on 
-nations for adjournment was 
?n by the Divisional Court when 
ranted an order of certiorari to 
sb the conviction of a Greek 

. imaster on tbe ground that 
re had been a breach of tbe 
js of natural justice in that .he 
not been given reasonable time 

prepare his case. . 
adreas Polemis was convicted 

.rhames Magistrates’ Court on 
• > It, 1973, on a summons aHeg.- 

. that on July 9 he was the 
ter of the mv Cdrlhthic bom' 
tii oil or a mixture of on was 
barged into navigable waters 

' icly, the West India Doties 
era, London,-contrary to section 
i(a) of the Prevention of Oil 
ution Act, 1971. He was fined. 
00, with £36 costs,.to be paid; 
iin one day. • 
r Conrad Debn, QC, .and.- Mr- 
k Potter for the applicant, :Mr' 

■ mis; Mr Alan CampbelL, QC, 
Mr Ami Feder for the Port of 

don Authority. 
te LORD CHIEF JUSTICE sai^ 

' the Corinthic tied up on july 
' lie prosecution evidence woe 

the berth was clean .but that 
Lily 9 a large patch ol.oH was 
which it was suspected had 

•„■': discharged from the bilges of 
vessel. On the morning of July 

. n analyst’s report stated , that 
i the dock and oil in tbe bilges 

. : of the same type. Tfae.-appH- 
was served at 10-30 am that 

- with a summons returnable-at 
i the same day. 

; iucery Division 

Tbe offences under section 2 
were not trivial. There was a maxi¬ 
mum fine of £50,000 on summary 
conviction and a* fine without 
limit on indictment. 

Nobody would criticize the 
authorities for the speed in issu- 

. ing and serving the summons • the 
' ship , was due to sail that night. 
But tbe applicant, who had a very 

.rudimentary knowledge of English 
and who knew nothing of the evi¬ 
dence, had to-answer the summons 
at 2 pm. Solicitors were found for 

-him, and they realized that they 
. would need samples' of ' the oD. 
' evidence about when the oil first 
- appeared and of the-weather add 
wind Conditions. They naturally 
made little progress before 2 pm. . 

The- case was called'ar 2L30. and 
-the . lay-’magistrates 'rejected -an 
application far an adjournment, 
being impressed no doubt that 

. th£ sMp was dnec to sdil tear 
evening- But. as a concession to 
“the difflcnIties~of the defence they 
scoqtkdver tee hearing mail 4 pm, - 
when "it was transferred to a 

.. stipendiary magistrate in the same 
buldlDg. No new application for 
an adjournment waspnade, but the: 
-maxSatzate knew of-the refusal. 

Subsequent to the conviction. 
., the . defence obtained - samples of 
tee ofl- Their Lordships, were told 

:teat the analyst’s report was nor 
favourable to. the defence, and 
they had to proceed on the basis 
teat' there was evidence that' the 

--of] in tee water had come-.from 
- -tee ship- 

Clearly there' was- a breath of 
natural justice if a party, especi¬ 
ally a defendant in. a criminal 
case, was not given a reasonable 
opportunity to present Ms case: 
That was not confined to address-: 

- - me tee court but entailed a reason- 
-_abla opportunity to prepare a case 
---Jbefbre- presentation. Allocating 

further time did do. good if there 
was still no oppaxtumty'for pre¬ 
paration. It -was unarguable that 
tbe applicant: had .no reasonable 
opportunity. 

Mr Campbell submitted teat 
refusal Of an adjournment was by 
tee lay magistrates, so that there 
was no foundation for the case 
to quash a conviction by the 
stipendiary magistrate. Natural 
Justice, however, required one to 
look at the treatment of the appli¬ 
cant in relation to the charge in 
question; there was no reason to 
distinguish between wfaat happened 
before the lay magistrates and 
what, happened before the sdpend- 
laiy magistrate- • • • - 

Counsel further submitted that 
It was not the practice-to allow 
certiorari-to-issue, when-the. com- . 
plaint was that an interior court, 
had wrongly declined to order an 
adjournment and relied on Tn re 
Skins ((1953) 117 JPJ 705). His. 
Lordship did hot doubt 'teat that 
was generally correct, but Efdjis 
.was no. authority for the' propqsl- 

. tion that the court could never use 
certiorari to correct a breach of 

: natural justice simply because it 
was manifested in a refusal of ad¬ 
journment. The Irish case of R v 
Clare (J. J.) ((ISIS) 2 Irish Hep 
124) put the matter in balance: " 

His Lordship considered that' 
where the essential allegation on' 
which certiorari was sought was' 
that the defendant was'hot given 
reasonable time to prepare bis 

' defence, tbe mere f&cr-tfaat teat 
was not apparent until he asked 
for an adjournment did not prevent 
the court from treating the com¬ 
plaint as a ground for certiorari. 

'The conviction had to be.quashed. 
. His Lordship had been asked to 

give bis views on the proper pro¬ 
cedure in such cases for the guid¬ 

ance of magistrates. He thought 
that tee lay justices In considering 
the application for an adjournment 
allowed themselves to be Influ¬ 
enced by the foct that tee ship was 
due to sail -that evening and to 
allow an -adjournment was to say 
goodbye'to. the proper trial of the 
case. They were wrong in that 
approach. The question that they 
should have asked themselves was: 
if we proceed now nan tee inquiry 
be conducted with due regard to 
natural justice ? If the answer was 
no they should not have proceeded 
then. 
: The justices were fearful-that the: 
ship the master'and any remedy- 
would slip away with _the tide, but; 
they bad adequate powers to pre- • 
vent-that front happening. - They 
bad power to remand the master 
in custody, but .in the present pro¬ 
ceedings such an extreme cowrse 
should not have been necessary but 
was a possibility -a^ a last resort 
to - stimulate. the shipowners into 
making an acceptable suggestion 
for. .security, such as providing a 
surety for bail or depositing money 
hi court. lndeed,-tee solicitors did 
tty to provide security on that 
hurried day. The practical answer 
was that if the magistrates could 
not conduct a trial in accordance 
with natural justice before the ship 
sailed they should have adjourned 
tiie matter since they had adequate 
powers to obtain security on con¬ 
viction and penalty. 

Mr Justice Ashworth and Mr 
Justice Bristow agreed. - 

• The applicant’s costs . were 
ordered to be paid by the prosecu¬ 
tion. i 
’ Solicitors: Richards; Butler' & 
Co; T. V. Edwards & Co. 

nit 
jnowledge notnecessaiy in copyright conversion claim 
V Records Ltd - 
•nson King (Sales) .Ltd 
re Mr Justice Brigbtman " 
gment delivered May 91 • 
smissing a ■ summona-; -Tjy 
on King (Sales) Ltd:,'under 
r 18 role 19 of the Rules pf 
Supreme Court, to strike out 

. atement of claim by WEA 
rd£ Ltd and eight other record 

. wuics. Iris Lordship held teat 
is not necessary when malting 
ten under section' 18^'of tee 
•right Act, 1956, to allege 
vledge on the part of a person 
acquired infringing copies ana 
:d with them in circumstances 
-bich he was not himself an 
nger. Knowledge was . not an 

' ahem of the cause of action. 
: Leolio Price, QC, and Mr 
. Mummery for Bensons, the 
□dams; Mr D. H- Mervyn 

QC, and- Mr Andrew 
rirt for WEA' and the other 
ItltiS. 
S LORDSHIP said that the 
ication was- to strike.' out a 
ment of ricini on the ground 
it disclosed no cao«o of action, 
ere were nine plaintiffs, and 
s ?aid hi the statement of claim 
each fas the owner of a-copy- 

: in one ur more.of. SJ.-jape. 
rd'ngs nr was • tee esclflsfve 
sec from the owner ©f the 
riglil. It was further alleged 
in 1972 Bensons had purchased 
antity of eight-track^tage cart- 
;s, mauutiicttxred by American 

Cartridge Recording .(ACR) _ which 
, embodied thoee.'tapel r^OT.dihgs.v 

. It- wax also alleged tiiat none 6C 
-• tee respective owners bad aiflhor- 
-xted the- malting-b7 - ACR of the 
tape recordings,, which, would Tteve 
..beep infringements, if made in the 

' Linked - gangdom, and teat ■ since 
September, 1972,. Bensons had sold 

...a, large number of tee. nnauthor- 
,-bed.' tape recordings-.and by, so 
-doing had converted-teas-to-thrir 
own vise.-.The relief saugbtwas an. 

.-injunction -.to restrain sale, . an 
inquiry as to damages for coin 
version^ , and delivery up of the 
tapes., remaining in Batsons’ 

. i Tbe plaintiffs based tear, case 
on section 18 of the Copyright Act, 
1936. Tbe sole" question.- was 
-whether die statement of claim was 
demurrable, fit the absence’of an 
allegation.thai -Bensons .were, aware 
that the .tape recordings were 
infringing -.copies, or would have 
been if made tn tee United King¬ 
dom. Pttt shortly tee question-at 
Issue was whether teare was. any 
remedy In conversion against a 
person who acquired infringing 

“cotHteS arid parted with; Urem ia 
-efreupmances m which he was- not 
bjmself ao infringer. The answer 

Jnyolyed consideration ; or. -the 
'generaK scope of the Act . I 
; ‘ His Lordship referred to sections 
;2. 3; -5, 12 and. 16 and said that 
- knowledge-by the defendant was'an 
■ in a case against 

someone- alleged -to have Infringed 
copyright by importation and sale. 
Part m of tee Act was cross-headed 
" Remedies for infringements of 

-copyright”. His Lordship, referred 
to serifonU, which afforded reme-,. 
dies against an infringer but placed 
some limit on tee pecuniary relief 
lf. the infringement was shown to 
have Dfeen innocent 

Section 18 was . tee section on 
white tee plaintiffs founded their 
claim.■ it gave tee owners of copy¬ 
right'such rights and remedies In 
respect of conversion or detinue by 
ally person of any Infringing:, copy 
as be' would be entitled to if be 
were tee owner of such copy. “ lu- 

.fringing cow” defined in 
^.subsection (3). 

The plaintiffs’ argument was teat 
knowledge was not an ingredient 
of tbe cause of action white was 
given to.-tee copyright owner by 
section 18. Innocence was merely 
a defence which the defendant. 

- would raise when appropriate. 
Looking at tee language of sec¬ 

tion 17, his Lordship concluded 
that, tee plaintiffs' submission was 
correct. The plaintiffs were copy¬ 
right owners and the tape record¬ 
ings were infringing copies. .The 
plaintiffs had, by section 18, ngitts 
and remedies in respect of conver¬ 
sion »iffi detinue. On tee hypothesis 
of the facts in tee statement of 
rtafm the - plaintiffs were * not 
required to prove that Bensons had 

acquired the tsphs with knowledge. 
■ teat they were infringing copies... 

' The question teen arose as.to'any 
relevant authorities. It seemed that 
there was no'dfrect decision either 
under sections 27 and 18 of tee 
1956 Act or under sections 6 and 7 
of tee 1911 Att: But in tee 1930s 
tee question arose whether damages 
were recoverable-,, under section 6 
for Infringement as well as under 
section 7 for convention. Certain 

■observations wereiunaije either in 
Sutherland Publishing • Co Ltd v 
Carton PubEsJung Co Ltd ([19361 
Ch- 323), where Lord Greene said : 
“flection 7 is'not limited-to con¬ 
version but includes, detinue and is. 
not limited to claims against tee in-' 
friuger of the copyright- Thus an 
innocent bookseller may.be sued 
under that section.” Similar 
views were expressed dUter In'Asft 
v Thitchinson Publishing Co~ Ltd 
([1936] Cb 489). It was plain teat 
those dicta were .unaffected by tee 
judgments In the Honse of Loitei in 
the Sutherland case ([1939] AC 
178). ' 

Tn those, rircumstances bis Lord- 
ship read section 18 as: providing a 
remedy against an' Innocent posses¬ 
sor in respect of conversion or 
detinue,- just as In hfs Lordship’s 
view a" similar remedy had been 
available tauter the previous section 
7. The summons must' therefore be 
dismissed. 

Solictors : Peters & Peters ; A, E 
Humlirt & CO. 

PROPERTY also on page 21 
The Times Directory of Estate Agents 

LONDON FLATS 

WTMFOLE STREET 
W.l 

IMMACULATE I! 

Brisbt- aan-caifhins Meentine 
Oat 6 rooms, soadons fined kit¬ 
chen, mod. bathroom. 2 vsxs. aas 
c.b. 
ELEVATED CORNER POSITION 
Twin balconies. Hft, tacL aD Fur¬ 
niture, drapes, wan to wan car- 
pea. dtandctiej*. etc; the whole 
m superb condition ; ideal jxolca- 
skmal family; ouuoinKS £34 
weekly. 

URGENCY SLASHES 
PRICE TO 

£8,500 ojlq. 
Pfaooe; 01-4X7 5777 

.. ST.JOHN’S WOOD 
N.WB. 

Modem elegant Orn omtooUns 
Lonfa, 3 beds., KjwgeMhlm room, 
french windows opening onto lets 
balcony, lane Mw*u^/pipTnimt 
room, JnDy riled and equipped. 2 
baths wiili fitted uuii^ tittu {graze 

■page. VI-year lease. £56.500. 

289 0673 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Delightful maisonette nhh charm 

of country cottage. Situated in 
Sioane St sear to Harrods and 
Sloane Square. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. — recepa., modem 
folly-coDipped kitchen. c.h., c.fa.*. 
rowibflnr of roof garden racing 
the verdure of Cad mean Place. 

Superb potential I 31 year lea** 
for £50.000. Impeccable condidoa. 
Available immediately. 

Telephone ; 01-2S5 3610. 

DULWICH 
End around floor flat 1470. sunny 
lomnie rwerloolun* lawn, double 
bed. fitted Ul. bash-, gas CJf.. 
cupboards, doable garasg . Victoria 

£LU»0 - 
TaL 01-670 5497. 

BARD LEY CRESCENT, 8.WA-A 
Bargain !. Two firaebss converted 
Hus in a very central location. One 
first aod one second floor Sat each 
witfa two tadAMMS, tarec reception 
room, fined fcucoen luxurious bath¬ 
room. The fiats have full gas c.h 

. and particular attention h» been pa* 
u the quality of tbe fit rinse ed 
tintob- l2S-yt leases. Offers o*r 
£15.310 liod. carpets),—DunaMs*9*- 
01-370 4500- 

MEWS COTTAGE cIor to prtrtey 
Sq„ 3 rooms. L Gad h,. (tootle 
ranee. £1.2,750 leasehold Td 
M and 1 Ltd. ni-tOS Ztttl 

BOLTONS UicJrt. S.W.]’—Sicerb. 
ojmracu <ccond-9oor fit in snail 
block, modernised and' ir-ly decor¬ 
ated 10 a vCrr lush SBsIri. 2 ctd- 
rooms, I -livinff room, err attractive 
tiidieo and bathroom. cJi.. c4i.tr.. 
poncr. Lons; Lew. £19.7^. List 
of other Kendrcnoa Fib available.~ 

.. ^cply Jadsc-a A.^nnrn. 115, 
Gloucester Road, s.W.7. 01-57! 
>«fl 

DLXWICH. Wafaa Jeflt second floor 
flat in bfldvcnpd Baid«t atnoos 
trees, 2 double «d8; with boar fit 
wardrob>x — l lounce and fitted 
kiichcn cum 1-uUw rcutc, lull 
C.Hm lift. cron^raBe, 3 tuma, station 
14 min* \io<rw. t>2 vear namt. 

'cl w *fi27 
hENMNCfTON—warunenu 

rrom £40 p.wOi-fl*1* **lll 
new sura s:c luxury flat 

S.E.22. SuitJ people. LIS per weds 
incl. 439 114) day. 671 1742 eves. 

PLLASAJNI FLAT,—Kcn>lngiun W.io 
Ault >li*l oerson. 2 roenh, k. am] 
h. 49 -ai lea*e. utireatrt-usd t»rk- 
ina. M'TCmcs; avafl. Syria Cole 
Wolserirhr lid -il tass — 
oc* OfS'r0or'J 

ST. WfrN? wqop. | min, Lottfs. 
fpDy nocto-mseo purpose-buih Hat. 
7o-ye4 lease. 3 no. k. * 
donfcc jjtaMfc CH. £1&SS0 r» n n 

LONDON FLATS 

PRESTIGE FLAT— 
EALING Wo. 

2 room laxtuy flat, rocattly dcc-nt- 
red. m wtil run new nrestttc back. 
I double bedroom, lontme. corral 

bcamiK. Laxorious buhroou 
kitchen well fined trith Wdthtea 
CaBroniM cupboards and waste 
disposal curt. 

Vf! year lease. 
Qnie: ares weD placed fid/asceas. 
A40. North OrcuUr. M.1 and M.4. 
Shopping centra and ^sceScsi 
puhB; transport, low ooeotags. 

£13.400 far oto. 

01-674 6650 (dar orMtenlns). 

-— WESTMINSTER 
S^'BaRXTC 

Magnificently modirmzed Oar of 
2-ltKi sq ft. 2 jTeccr*- both 
opening oo to terse falcon'. Master 
smte (bedroom, talh • dressui*. 
study) 2 guest hedfaoiW with own 
bathrooms. lanie nodeb1i fully 
fitted Uicbeii. C-ri.. -if.W.. lift, 
porter. | 

dose WestmlnsU- Cathedral. 
96 year kaK. 

M2.00. 
Phone 930 066. eat. 72. 

9 a jn. -*.30 u jo. 

EAI/NG, W.5- 

Lnxury fW in sought after Mock. 
2 beds wtb bmh4n wardrobes, 

large Strd knebsa. badr-wra. 
balcony, gardens, nrth heated 
s^nrmip pool. Quick sale re- 
c aired. 

Price £31.000 

TeL : 01-W7 5561 

MARLOES ROAD 
Kensington, W.8 

iumry 4 lb floor flat. Lift, 
pnenuse. central hearing. 2 beds, 
f-ing room, dining ball, bathroom, 
eparaie W.C^ fined khehen wim 
rad sc and freezer. 

Carpets, cunatns. etc. Lone lean. 
£31.500. 01-937 4504. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

ELIZABETHAN SHOP 

In ccctre of old yfflaac In Bidden- 

den. Rent. 

Piararin? appravaD to oomert back 

M residence. 

One of the hs: oil Wcarnear 

worit&bor*. good gardat new 

double garage. 

Only money and synmaCff needed. 

K17JKO. 

Ring Biddeuden 291410 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

SHARP TOR FARM 

Liskeard 
14 acre* oa Bodwin Moor with 

folly modernized fantitopiac, 6 betS 

reams. 2 reept, study, bathroom. 

Hreena knehea. £2S_m 

Ptamci Rllb Mm 531. 

PROPERTT ABROAD 

A WEELEND SPANISH ntOPERTY 
Hotel. AKcuiie. 

See all the best Jrtca. ato fbd rw 
:be real tans of rentmis for profit and 

BaoytBLitfcftK 

BRENTWOOD. IrtiTTON. Jn*uic- 
Mone and mid-Essex.—Htlbcry Chap¬ 
lin & Co. i^stabfcJicd 1S94I. 2I6a 
Huron Road. 5henfteld. Tel. Brent¬ 
wood -L&3X7. 

BROMIEV. BECKENHAM. Ch isle- 
burst. Pens Wood and OepioKHn.— 
BAXTER. PAYNE A LET PER. 
Chancrcd Sorveyocs. 19 East SL. 
Bromley. 01-464 1161. 

CORNWALL.—MAY. WHET TER & 
GROSE. Tnetaxuasey House. Sl Alts- 
tell fTel. 07K 3'01t end at Pa?. 
Fowev. Tresonr and Lone. 

FAREBROTHER. ELLIS & CO- Auc¬ 
tioneer. Snraron and Vafners. 29 
Fleet Stnw. E.C.4. Tel.- 01-353 9344. 

ISLE OF WTGUT.—Creawo A JcBres. 
Chartered Surroyota. 139 HJeh St, 
Newport ITd: M901. 

KEW AND RICHMOND.—W. 
HALLETT ft CO.. 6 Royal Parade. 
Kcw. Sorwjora & Gsutc Aftotts. 
EH- I860. 01-9411 1034. 

NORTH ESSEX / Hefl* / Cauihs/SufroBL 
CFEFFLNS. GRAIN & CHALK. 
Country Propcrria and Farm*. 
Saffron WzJden. Tel. 3636 IS hoeaL 

WAULEK. WALTON ft HANSON, 
Bnid Lane. BrtiUcMtinh Gave. Not- 
umAam 54272. IndonriB commercial 
Plane and machinety aocots throusb- 
out the British laks. 

PROPERTT TO LET 

CAMBRIDGE 

Folly fnruulicd modern home 
over looking corn fields. wlUi easy 
icccsr. town centre. Ideal for pr<»- 
fesslonal rainilr. 3 bedror-ms. 
loungr/dming room. fuCy fitted kit¬ 
chen. garage, cJu £30 o.w. fUKl. 
pjn. Long let preferred—cheaper 
terms nesotlahle- 

Cambridge (02231 63016 

ATTRACTIMELV FURNISHED. 3 
apartment rot taut In picmrcsque Fife 
fishing rillagr (or long hn. I year nr 
mote. Renul £75 per mnnii:.—\pply 
McKladen. II Fora Si.. Edicburah 

slhriliNG PtntPtMDK-h tdJUd> irrtds 
Iknec or apartment. 2/3 beds.— 
Phone July-Dee. loci. 5.W. London 
preferred.—Boa i'"; C. Tbe rtm«. 

U.4.MPION COURT. Large white 
bouse ud healed t-rimming pool lo 
let tor jammer m -rtlhs, 6 beds., i 
recep-- 2 bath., dble garage, etc, 
etc. Beauuiul I; acre garden and 
summer house. AD fully furnished and 
immaculate condition. 12 mjJea 
L-.-ndon. ±Vfl o a Savoy Estates Ltd.. 

H ENLEV-ON-THAMES—Furnished 3- 
bedroomed house- gas C.H. Dou¬ 
ble glazing T.V Minmnmm 1 year. 
£24 D-w.—Henley 3526 

BURNHAM. BIJCKS.—Minlmcm I 
rear. hum fully tnratshed bouse, 
large recent, dining room, d beds.: 
ia/pe garden- £50 n.w.—Ph. Bum- 
ham 56 w* 

NEW ZEALAND.^-Family home 
nv-ailabk West Auckland, from July 
io October, in etchange. for ehnHar 

; Fad lilies anysvtieir rmid England.— 
I April Reg Eiroai. Bo* 21024. 

Auckland ». Ntrv 7<.ttend. 
DORSET. Lardy bottle to let on own 

farm. 4 bedrooms, sleeps 7. 2 hath.. 
3 reception. Garden. Rent August 
£500. September UQ0. Bo* 27SOC. 
The Times. 

FARNHAM. Surrey: to let furnished. 
5?n'LJ!Pr 07 "w**- wfrhl famllr house; 
; to™.: sednded jet cl-ne uacion. 
wlS* reawitahle refit.— 
Meriwag 45279_ 

LAND FOR SALE 

LAND FOR DWELLING Houses, of 
appros. 12 acres, for sale in Pam 
Fife.. Attractive site with planning 
Permission in priaefpie-—Tcfcphtme 
Kesnpnay tFifc) 331 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Nft 0W60 of I<T4 
hi Ufa HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

Chancery Division 
Iq the Matter of ALLIED SUPPLIERS 
uraad and In tbe Matter cf The 

Ojmpaniei Act 19-18 
Notice b heratoy given (hat B 

PET111 ON sras on JSiii Acnl 1974 
presented to Her Majesty » High Court 
of Justice for the caafinnaUcn of flje 
reduction or The espial o; me afcov*- 
iteQfad Company from Llo.DOO.OGO to 
i15.ffS.fSl by rexumins capiioi which is 
jn ot the want* of the uid 
Company- 

And notice to farther pven Uu, ■*_ 
raid PethtoD is dtrecard to be b«nl 
before the HoonumMe Mr. luufae 
RoWniM ai Ihc Royal Courts of 
Justice SiraraJ London W.C.2. on Mon- 
dav the 2Drtt day o[ Mgi 1974, 
. -'ov Creditor Shareh-.’lder or skuds- 
bolder of the said Coujuany desiring 
fa optkwe the makma of jji Order far 
tne cenfimaiion or the said reduenon .rf 
oipdal should appear at the urn- or 
neinnj m r«;<n or ‘ Coonst] for 
that purpose. 

\ copy .of the «nd Petoticn will br 
furutohed to arty »iuh perron r*qyjrm. 
g* *«* ty i"e undermentMuisd 
Sv'fidtcre on myrneni of tirs- regubr^ 
charge for the jatnr. 

D CTED ihiv Wt daj of jo'i 

Saddle!*' HalL Guuer lane 
_ Cbeapadt Lcwton EC2V «-BS 
Soltofait for the aborammed cSmuj. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No upaTI Of 1974 
IN the HIGH ITHrRT ol A1ST1CE 
Chancery Division Group A MR 
REGISTRAR BERKELEY 
Jn -2re Malta- oi CKOSFTELDS ft CAL- 
THROP Limited and id the .Matter of 
Tne C^mc antes Act 1948 

Notfae is hereby given that by aa 
O^DE-R dated tite «Ci Ma.y 1974 the 
CLuut fKts directed SE.P AR ATT. MHLT- 
IN«3S of the holders of U» the Cumu- 
Jb'Jre Ne'ceocc Sfaci O ilt: Orttisaiy 
5iti"i ’>> «•"% Sr-ecwl Ordinary Shares 
<4t xhr- Restricted Shares -h the 9»= per 
cent r^-Tiy Ccarrenitle Unsecured Loan 
Stock 1 "J 3-.- • -*l aril i.b» tte 4l- per cent 
Unsecured L»ivt Stock |4gb.'9I respec¬ 
tively of the above named Company fa 
be convened for the puntose of con¬ 
sider Inc and IT tbouglK fit approving 
twith nr widtout rnodlficarioDl a 
Scheme of Arrangement proposed to be 
made between die said Company and 
the holders of its said clauses of shares 
and stock* and that such Meetings will 
lx held .u.ifrc Connaught Rooms. Great 
Ouccn Street, London. W.C.2 on Mon¬ 
day the 3rd dav' ol lone 1974 at the 
respective Limes below mentioned 
namely — 
1. Tbe holders of the Cumulative Prefer¬ 

ence Si'vk Bi 11.Ou o’clock tn rise 
roieooon 

Z Tbe holders of tbe Ordinary Shares 
at 11.05 o’clock in tbe forenoon lor 
ro soon thereafter as the preceding 
Meeting shall have been coadudcdl. 

3. The boldera of the Sttedai Ordinary 
Share* at 11. to o'clock in the fore¬ 
noon tor bo soon thereafter as the pro- 
ceding Meetings shall have been om- 
ctadedL. 

4. The boldera: of the Restricted Shares 
at 11.15 o'clock in the forenoon for 
so io-to thereafter B£ Che preceding 
Mmings shall have been concluded^. 

5. The holders of ibe 91- per cent Panti 
Convertible Cosecnred Loan Stock 
I9K6'91 at 11.20 o'clock Jn tte; fore¬ 
noon (or so soon thereafter as the 
preceding Medinas shall have been 
concluded! 

6. The holders of tbe 9<: per cent Un¬ 
secured Loan Stock 1966/91 at 11.25 
o’clock in the forenoon (or ao socai 
thereafter as the Dreading Meetings 
shall lute been concluded). 

At which pUce and respective ’tiroes all 
Ute aforesaid Shareholders and Stock¬ 
holders arc red'jenod hi attend. 
Any ptRttn entitled 10 attend the said 
Meetings can obtain copies of tbe 
Bid Scheme of. Arrangement, Forms o[ 
Proxy and copies of the Statement re¬ 
quired 10 be furnished pursneu fa Sec¬ 
tion 207 of tbe above mentioned Act ai 
the Registered Office of the Compatrv 
situate at 323 Vaaadmll Read, Liver- 
pool, L5 2RN and at the office of the 
under mentioned Solicitors at the 
ariettas mentioned below during usual 
business hours an any day /other than 
a Saturday or a Sunday! prior to the 
day appointed for the raid Meetings. 
The said Shareholders and Stockholders 
may rote in person at such of the said 
Meetings as they are entitled to attend 
or they may appoint another person 
wbedicr a member of the Class or not 
as their proxy w atifcnj and vote in 
their stead. 
In the case of joint holders, the vote 
of the ronior who tenders a vote 
whether in jwrwn re by proxy w-CJ be 
anriud to the erohitim of the vote of 
the other joint holder; and for this 
purporo seniority will be determined by 
the order in which the name* stand in 
the respective resistors of members ard 
loan stockholders. 
It to requrctert flat forma appointing 
Proxies be k-dgtd at the office* of 
Lmtard Brothers ft Co. Limited. 21 
Moorfiefds, Lcadon EC2P 2HT not in*, 
than 4S hours beu-re ihe time appointed 
tor the said Meetligs but ir forms are 
not so lodccd Uk?- may be handed to 
the r>jL-m-iti -jt lie Meeting at which 
t'ie? iUc 10 fi' t*cd. 
By dir said Cider the Centra has ap¬ 
pointed Sit Go S» rp Tee"?"3 " liBatr* 
or fgllfns hint R«v Pjctop Taylor or 
failin; him N'rrpB Rrhimon RffevL'a" 
■xa of- Ovtirtrati of eatit of r.e “P*i 
Mecriass jtnd brs arreted the cs«r*m 
to rcr^^. ”4 results therec f ‘ the 
Court. .... _ „ 
The -aid Scheme of Ammpen*” win 
hr iubtoc: Jo flic Su^*e»iu«: firrarnal 
of -"C CsTlfl , .... I0-. 

Dsfed tht- IPtf os.v of v-iv-X" t 
LO\TtL WHITE T 

Srak---'to‘ 1-io ,1ccl „ mmwt Street. 
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Weekend Shopping 
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NICHOLLS& CLARKE LIMITED 

i ! •:■ - r i r*. —-i • - -1. .•*-* 11 •^.-1,-1- 
lil f IBS 
■KfiBH 

Come and see dut super range of tatehen 
un^ bathroom suites. 

Qmarrt yet inexpensive range of 
8olf-assainb(y kitchen to meet a 
wide variety of modem day needs. 

if- ‘-tV4 ! 

M-l-fl - l3l>Sirr‘ira ■li 

THE LARGEST SEIEC1KM Or TOP QUAimr 
ilall 

*»*A ,*•* ■' 
’■•V i-ii-f,* 

mOEATABLE WRKT SSJJNG PRICES 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
WALL OMITS, DMNG ROOM, BEDROOM, 

OCCASIONAL RHaRTWffi & BPHOLSTSY 

FAMOUS BB WALL SYSTEM 
Tha famous BB Wall System—Extfualvw to 
WhartskJe. Elegant teak or rosewood ffnfah 
waH units, finished to a very high standard 
anth mitred Joints and solid teak lipping. Select 
from a sat of useful shelves to a complete 
matching system which Includes drawers, 
cupboards, writing desks, etc. 

mrnwn 

Q-in SHflRFfllTHH HIGH ST. LONDON El. Tel. 247 5432 

ICOMBEHTAL WALL UNIT 
exclusive TO whaafside, b/l em. x ett. am. x in. 7in. 
Cocktail cabinet vritb mirror and gleas eholf. concealed 
electric- light, centre cupboard fitted for TV or storage. 
Ltna^Jujutlary Drawer. Other abss and many designs 

* Stored FJJX. etfR rajrired. 

*:inafvMo. 
*- Pill After SatetSmfce. 
* Irfto hr bnctacasd price IbL 

WHARfSlDEFURNITURFSUPPUESLTD 
66 Buttesfend Sreet London N.1.TeL 01-253 3206 
ILFORDs 4S HfordLana Telephone:01-478 7546 

ILFORD ONLY — OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTJL 8 P.M. 

V. . . v ' '■* 

* ' e‘ 

STREAMLINED LOW LEVEL PINE BED 5' x GT T 
£102 INCLUDING MATTRESS 

SALE.BARSWNS 
1- 5"® bed 5Tx 6* 7-, wftfr drawers. Normal P 

£102^0, sale price £80. 
2. 2* 6" x S' 3" Low pine bed. NormsMy £47, now down to f 
3. 3* x6' 3’ Low pine bed. Normally £46. sale price £40. 
4. 4'xrLowvriifteW. £58 down to £48. 
5. GWIdrwi^-bedbug bunk bed fcn blue with mattresses, 

down to £79.. 
6. Waterbed (Queen size). £180 down to £140 (polished h 

■ wood frame). . ■ 
7. Children’s bOnK bed wflh detachable top. £63 down to i 
a Special low bed, 5* x 6*. Special price £60 (from £70). 
DlVTNii DIVANS AS WH_L . t,PRICES INCLUDE VJ 

BEDLAM 
911 FULHAM ROAD/MI HO SA STREET, SWB . 

01-7312590 

Tlie Itaiidn!^ 
See tiis fine cdJedaoiicff 
Eaiian garden fhrnitare 
inbeanOfulpaiioand 

NS ON FRIDGES &FREEZBS 
Freezers from S3.87 

Fridges from £54 
(Example: Electhlux 
7.6 eu. ft. al £42-3i) 

Delivered to all parts of ttlQ ^ountry 
BUYERS AND SELLERS L“D. 
120-122 LADBROKE GROlfe 

LONDON, W.10 
Tel. 01-2291947/8468 

™ 35% DISCOUNT 
ON ABSOURZXY ANY MASK OP NEW 

SEWING MACHINE 
TO PERSONAL CALLERS ONLY 

W« km a murif OsW « 
am SB am 1971 models tnekdag 
-Bmfah Etna. Frfattr & 009- 
■8B. Iran Nonfei. 9wny KA 
VTfcinr. dunam, Bndbar. 

MINIMUM DSOOeNT 30% 
FREE SERVICE ANYWHERE GOME AI 
WEMBLEY SALES UMTTEO ' BEST BAP 
273 Nemden Tam N.WJt at m 

RlBS .dSB. 5361/3 cQ 36. M0QL6A: 

GOME AND SEE IB — LOWEST PRICES 
BEST BARGAINS TO C^SSONAL CAUEBS 

FREE FERSONAX, TUITION - 
MK44L MR. O06ED tmaaMv 

S LOUNGE SUITES GALORE! 
HonmniHi m BsnfficiTiJTnajnacTraTPKHS 

. other makes also stocked 
(credfttadlltiesavailable^ 

- . This Sunday 12th May 
9.30 am., to 2 pm 

Monday to Friday s ajn. to 5J30pjn. 
c . TRADE^DIRECT FURNFIURE.SERVICE _ 

209 HackDey'lloBfL London 62. |aL 01-739 M26 



^CtHDIlUVUHmmm 
*326 WANDSWOFrrH BRIDGE ROAD ■ FULHAM SW6 2TZ 

OPE 

UPHOLSTERED SUITES 

Lajnrtom ■■ -S-eaatr, ? 'ttecrpn 
g™ corned la oa Bocal boaoit 
MUtt tMttiti ta dmihfr bed 

Choice of 7 
u much. 

Saw up to 20% on new 

Home Improvements. 

WET 

Sanderson's windows: Dtodom, 

dnaughiprooF, sunny. 

*They modernise your home, and 
increase rb vofcji- • 
*Tbp-quolrty aluminium frame. No 
painting, rotting or rusting. 
*AJ1 srzes.'Smgie or double gazing. 
*Hefcp <xrt fuef costs. Unobstructed 
views of garden. _ . 
T*free estimatei.. 

3*30»m-2pm [ 

COPENHAGEN 
FURNITURE LTD. WAREHOUSE 

• TF.tf PHONE '•’’Ol -7-36 4555-4 

50LIB rim RRMITffltf 
Merit by cnhsnn and visitable aclj 

. direct fnm the miters. 
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The case for impeachment, by Louis Heren 

Unfortunate man,,* exclaimed Thoddens Stevens in the House on March 2, 1868, addressing his toordsto President Jot 
snared in the meshes of his own wickedness—unfortunate, unhappy man, behold your aoo 

In the Rotunda of the Capitol spectators hold excited discussions 
during the impeachment trial of President Johnson. 

The Ladies’ Gallery of the Senate: wives of Congressmen and 
famous guests follow the happenings on the floor. 

. sfeSI. 
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The House Committee managing the impeachment of 
President enters the Senate to present the indictment. 

the Impeachment committee preparing the indictment. Left to ris 
Ward, Stevens, Wilson, Logan, BontweU, Julian, Bingham. 

Engravings published at the time of the impeachment of President Andrew Johnson in s Top, Harper's Weekly Mart* 21,1868. Above, left to right; Fra* Leslie’s Illustrated News April 4,1868; Harper’s Weekly April 18, 1868 ; Frank Led 
Illustrated News March 21,1868; Harper’s Weekly March 21, loos. _ 

The office of the President of 
the United States is very much 
a monarchy for all its demo¬ 
cratic origins and restraints. 
Hence the respect, even rever¬ 
ence. for tlie office if not 
necessarily for the incumbent, 
and the initial reluctance oE the 
American majority to contem- 

'plate the impeachment of Presi¬ 
dent Nixon. For some impeach¬ 
ment is a kind of regicide. 

The enormous power which 
has accrued to the office over 
the years is part of the explana¬ 
tion, bur more is Involved.1 Par¬ 
adoxically the office is more 
kinglv because it is elective. 
The President receives his man¬ 
date direct from the people. He 
is the embodiment of “ We the 
People of the United States”. 
Unlike Britons, Americans 
share the'majesty of the office. _ 

Elizabeth Drew put it 
another way in the New 

- Yorker: “Societies need unify¬ 
ing Gymbosis, and the Presi¬ 
dency has been ours. We ding 
to the idea that the Presidency 
is worthy of our respect, be¬ 
cause we want it to be.. - - Our 
wellbeing is involved with it. In 
Mr Nixon’s frequent reminders 
that he is the President, he 
speaks to something in us.” 

It was not always so; cer¬ 
tainly not in the long years of 
Congressional ascendancy, or • t 
the beginning. Many delegates 
to the Constitutional Conven¬ 
tion in 1787 believed that “ the 
executive magistracy was the 
natural enemy, the legislative 
assembly the natural friend of 
liberty” The belief spwng 
from their Anglo-American 
past. They had got nd oF one 
king and did not want another, 
and they were afraid that a 

'powerful President could 
become a monarch. , 

A majority of those who 

signed the Constitution were 
cultivated eighteenth-century 
English gentlemen. Six were 
born in Britain. They were well 
aware of the struggle of Parlia¬ 
ment in the previous century to 
curb the powers of the king’s 
ministers, a struggle which they 
had fought to the finish only a 
few years before. 

They were no less aware that 
impeachment had been used to 
curb those powers since the 
fourteenth, century. Some of the 
prerevolutionary colonial con¬ 
stitutions bad provided for the 
impeachment of royal officials. 
It was inevitable that they 
should preserve this medieval 
instrument in what was to 
prove to be the first and great¬ 
est of modern written constitu¬ 
tions. 

According to Raoul Berger*, 
the very terms of impeachment 
written into the Constitution 
were lifted bodily from English 
law. But they made some 
changes, the most vital being 
that they replaced an unim¬ 
peachable king with an im¬ 
peachable President. 

For all the importance they 
attached to impeachment, it has 
been used very sparingly. The 
House of Representatives has 
only impeached 12 officials, and 
the Senate has tried 11 and 
convicted four, all of them 
judges, between 1787 and 193G. 

The first to be impeached 
was Senator William Blount cjf 
Tennessee in 1797 for conspir¬ 
ing to excite the Cree and 
Cherokee Indians against the 
King of Spain. The Senate dis¬ 
missed the impeachment on the 
grounds that Blount was not a 
civil oFficer within the meaning 
of the Constitution, but ex¬ 
pelled him from office. 

Eight judges were impeached 

and tried on charges ranging 
from drunkenness to falsifying 
expense accounts and evading 
income tax. William Belknap, a 
Secretary of War, had already 
resigned when he was im¬ 
peached and tried for accepting 
kickbacks. All of them could 
hare been dealt with is another 
place. 

Impeachment also generated 
political conflict, and partimn- 
ship was often blatant, espe¬ 
cially in the proceedings 
against the only President to be 
impeached ana tried. In 1868 
the main charge against 
Andrew Johnson was violation 
of the Tenure of Office Act 
after be had suspended Edwin 
Stanton, the Secretary of War. 
The Act was of doubtful consti¬ 
tutionality, and was eventually 
declared null and void by the 
Supreme Court, but the essen¬ 
tial purpose was political: how 
to deal with the defeated South 
after the Civil War and the con¬ 
trol of the Republican party. 

The House, voting along 
strict partisan lines, impeached 
him on February 24. The trial 
in the Senate began on March 
30, and the first vote, on the 
eleventh article of impeach¬ 
ment, was taken on May 11. It 
failed by one vote, cast by a 
conservative Republican be¬ 
cause Johnson’s successor in 
office would hare been a radi¬ 
cal Republican. The Senate ad¬ 
journed as a court of impeach¬ 
ment until May 26 when the 
second and third articles were 
put to the vote. Both failed by 
a single vote again, and the 
Senate abandoned the remain¬ 
ing articles. 

One of the floor managers at 
the time said: “ The world in 
after times will read the history 

of the administration of 
Andrew Johnson as an illustra¬ 
tion of the depth to which 
political and official perfidy 
can descend.” Certainly the rad¬ 
ical Republicans, for all the 
assumed righteousness of their 
cause, committed a grave consti¬ 
tutional offence by trying to 
get rid of a President because 
they disagreed with his policies. 

This was not the intention of 
the framers of the Constitution, 
although they had anticipated 
such misuse. Madison, writing 
in The Federalist, No 48, said : 
“They seem never to have re¬ 
collected the danger from legis¬ 
lative usurpations.” Legislative 
trials, which is what impeach¬ 
ment is, invite such usurpations 
of course, aod for long after 
Congress was loath to consider 
presidential impeachment. 

The entire process was also 
seen to be an anachronism. 
Critics pointed oat that the last 
impeachment in Britain was in 
1806. Amendments were pro¬ 
posed, but fortunately were re¬ 
jected because the situation la 
Britain had become entirely dif¬ 
ferent. Impeachment had: not 
been dropped there because it 
vras a blunt and cruel instru¬ 
ment—witness the impeach¬ 
ment and trial of Warren^ Has¬ 
tings—but because ministers 
had become accountable to Par¬ 
liament- 

Impeachment had become an 
anachronism in Britain but not 
in the United States. The Con¬ 
stitution had reversed this his¬ 
torical process across the Atlan¬ 
tic. In separating powers and 
making tne Presidency and 
Congress coequal, the framers 
had made possible the emer¬ 
gence of the modern King- 
President. The medieval instru¬ 

ment of impeachment has 
become a. vital part of the 
system of checks and balance*. 

Anglo-American history nas 
now turned full circle with 
Watergate, andi one shud¬ 
ders to think what would have 
happened if Impeachment had 
been repealed- Consider for a 
moment the calendar of crimes, 
committed, alleged or contem¬ 
plated in connexion with tne 
affair. It includes conspiracy, 
breaking and entering, brwery, 
perjury, bring to the 
Bureau of Investigation, illegal 
wiretapping, suborning a wit¬ 
ness, contempt of court, con¬ 
tempt of Congress, destruction 
of evidence, violations of cam¬ 
paign financing regulations, 
blackmail, falsifying govern¬ 
ment documents, income tax 
violations, defrauding^ the 

ious mischief, intercepting 
flight to avoid prosecution and 
theft- 

Most Americans could hardly 
credit this until the Ervin Com¬ 
mittee was convened. Then the 
hearings established by televi¬ 
sion in every living room across 
the land that the. courtiers or 
the modern King-President be; 
lieved, as did the 'ministers or 
those early English kings, that 
they were not accountable. 
They were convinced that any 
act was excusable, even 
murder, if performed for the 
President and national security. 

The courts are now dealing 
with them, but they only acted 
for the President. Apart from 
what may emerge from the 
investigation of the federal spe¬ 
cial prosecutor, he must be 
held responsible but under the 
American system he cannot be 

voted out of office. According 
to the Constitution he will 
remain in the White House 
until midday, January 20,1977- 

This could be an impossible 
situation if it was not for im¬ 
peachment. The only alterna¬ 
tive is resignation. A number of 
Americans, fearful of the conse- 
quencesof impeachment, have 
urged h™ to resign. The most 
persuasive has been Senator 
Buckley, the Republican junior 
senator from New York. 

“I don’t think many of us 
have seriously considered what 
an rmpwarihment trial would he 
like in the era of mass elec¬ 
tronic communications. Public 
opinion would comped the pro¬ 
ceedings to he televised. For 
three months or more the 
Senate chamber would be tram- 
formed into a stage set for the 
greatest melodrama ever con¬ 
ceived. History would come to a 
stop for the duration—in the 
country and throughout atbe 
world. The ruler of the migh¬ 
tiest nation on earth would be 
starred as the prisoner in the 
dock. The chamber would 
become a 20th-century Roman 
Colosseum as the performers 
ore thrown to the electronic 
lions.” 

The President does not have 
to appear before Congress. He 
can be represented by lawyers, 
as was Andrew Johnson. Xm- Eeachment proceedings do not 

ave to be televised. Indeed, 
television cameras are rarely 
allowed in Congress except for 
brief and formeu occasions such 
as. the State of the Union Mes¬ 
sage, but camera crews and 
commentators outside would 
certainly broadcast the partici¬ 
pants* varying versions of the 
proceedings. They could be 

painful and divisive, but oddly 
enough President Nixon has 
presented the best argument 
against resignation. 

Speaking in Chicago in 
March, he said: “If the Presi¬ 
dent resigned when he was not 
guilty of charges then every 
President in the future could 
be forced out of office by 
simply levelling some charges 
ana getting the media to carry 
them and getting a few Con¬ 
gressmen and Senators who 
were on the other side to ex¬ 
ploit them.... It (would) for¬ 
ever change our form of gov¬ 
ernment — and I win not be a 
party to the destruction of the 
Presidency.” 

The danger is real, as was 
proved by the impeachment of 
Andrew Johnson, anri there are 
further positive arguments 
against resignation. The 
manner of former Vice-Presi¬ 
dent Agnew*s going left a nasty 
taste although it ensured Pres¬ 
idential succession. Every man, 
including the President and 
Vice-President, should stand 
trial if charged and Burke pro¬ 
vided the best argument for 
impeachment when opening the 
case against Warren Hastings. 

“It is by this tribunal that 
statesmen who .abuse their 
power are accused by states¬ 
men, and tried by statesmen, 
not upon _ the niceties of a 
narrow jurisprudence, but upon 
the enlarged and solid princi* 
Pies of state morality. It is here 
that those who by abuse of 
power have violated the spirit 
of law can never hope for 
protection from any of its 
forms... it is here.mat those 
who have refused to conform 
themselves to its perfections 
can never hope to escape 
through any of ks defects.” 

Burke would seem to be 
answerable, but the trams 
impeachment remains. • ^ 
vised coverage could onls 
part of it. When Senator B 
ley called for President Nb 
resignation, he also said: 

“Suppose the House i - 
articles of . impeachment 
the Senate convicts. That 
would leave a sizeable, a ; j 
tered minority convinced 
the media had hounded Ric .b 
Nixon out of office in ortk’ 
upset the mandate of the 
vote and subvert what it 
lieves to be the foundatsox 
the Republic. 

“On the other hand, suR 
the House fails to impeadv^^ 
the- Senate, judging a B . ~ 
voted impeachment fait*'. 
convict, with equal cert 
that would lead a major 
most of the constitx 
equally embittered and 
couciled, convinced that 
Congress had placed pol 
expediency above its duty, 
either outcome hold the k 
test promise of domestic yX. 
quilrty ? ” 

It would not While the w, 
ingtan Post has weU-earpejs 
Pulitzer prize for reporting?. 
Watergate burglary, .and 
else, the fumunaaous of t) 
liberal ultras in the East, 
first condemned the PresL 
on the flimsiest evidence»&g; 
thinly left an impressions^' ; 
Mr Nixon was a viednf or|w 
hatred. They did-'a dis^ '.1 
not only to tho.ReptdjHc w 
those, whose duty it has be 
investigate the charges. . 

Fortunately, the America 
stitutions and legal proc 
have survived the. tests. 
For all its Southern corm 
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the Ervin. Committee provided: 

the opportunity for the ;Warer> 
Wjtk —gate men to defend themselves 
Y I m Tviih the -assistance of counsel, 
r V The_Grand'Juries^ anothef. paft 

E Vof the Anglo-American . past■ 
hidi has survived, only ra the 

United States, haveTvorked dili- 
■ 1 gently '-and -soberly. Above all, 

\ Jndge Sirica at the United 
^•States District Court of . die 

District of Columbia has- eamed. 
the admiration of his peers on 
both' sides of the Atlantic. 

The Judiciary Committee of 
the House of Representatives, 
which must prepare- the. case 
for Impeachment, - baa acted 

, .propriety and decorum. 
.ffTbera has been no conflict 

... ‘ ^between majority, and minority- 
;- -1 couoseL Ju. the preliminary pro- 

v~ - ceedfogs, justice has been done 
and seen to be done. . . 

•r'V" .*? The ' importance of- " tins 
•, {cannot1 be exaggerated -given 

■■■* f ' -{{the respect of the American 
1 ■ '--ismajority for the office: of the 

' j 7-iPresidency. and Gheir reluct ante 
^ '. ^ !co'.'remove the incumbent. They 

must be slio«n,jf the evidence 
^ - | demands it, that there is no 
;■ | alternative to impeachment pro*. 

;-r. 2 ceedings. .Finally the evidence. 
t:,niust be. conclusive, if they $re 

'. * - 5.to agree, each in bis own lan>r 
q.;iuage and imagery, with' Bar-.- 

* . £ bara Tuchman if the Presidency' 
.‘"and indeed the Republic is- tr r 

' ? escape irreparable damage. I hi ' 
v -^foreword to a recent' bboktr6he'J 
^ ' wrote : . - •7 V ' 

k i . “ What it comes down.'to.' isL 
rr t • v what Macaulay in his -essay on- 
SHj-- liMiltoc called ‘ Lne nake.d.lCpu-”. 
m/s± • ?tirational question*7 The-tjues-'; 
as . ’■ tion, he. wrote, was! this T l4'Had 
l . * Charles the First broken the' 
1*7 *:uDdanieiUaMaw£ o£-England 
/’ - Xo person can answer, is the. 
. ' legativc, unless .he-, refuses' 

Credit, not merely’ to' ally the' 
jSbMh^tccusations brought again si 

-hades by his''opponents, Twit "; 
J££ V’O the narratives of the warm- ’• 
,SF *•* «t Royalists and ro the confess 

* y ‘.ions of the King himself \ Tim. 
* J"%9 ither side asks, he continues^' 
i jr vby could not the Parliament; : 

lave adopted -kune measure: 
ttw nilder . than regicide Sh-tBe 
S ‘ Aame question now being'asked 
Bp & « bout impeachment. Macaulay's 
% ^F'nswer was: ‘They could' ndf 
■f £ *;rust the King V’ 

$ The constitutional references^ 
j?** - ; :o impeachment areas follows.:. . 

uJgL* « Article I. Section 2. Tbe -. 
Souse of Representatives. . . . 
mall have the sole power of 
mpeachment. - - 

£*3 f .£ Article fc, Section 3. The . 
yjfeenate shall have the .sole 

§£'*•'? tf-fcower to try all .impeachments.. 
R. * * rTjWhen Sitting for that purpose, 
E^7x£gthey shall be on oath or affir- 

iSf^Jgination. When the President of 
\j: Jthe United States- is tried, the 

\ ' BrnThief Justice will preside: and 
1 ^f*no person shall be. convicted 

rWiwitbout the concurrence ot two 
" ,-r ^ /^thirds of the members present- 

V • Judgment in cases of itn- ' 
k i’^.peachment shall nor extend fiw-- 

\ ^^ther' tbain '%f removal flrotnT - 
ii^pfCce and • disqualiHcarion to 

'-■-r ^iold and ebjoy-any office of 
. *» fhonour, trust" or profit under 
■Vi*1 5,iP^e k’ra’te‘* States: but the 
^^Jbparty convicted shall never the- 
mm~^ess be liable and-.subject to." 

ndictment, trial;, judgment and 
Jcnirhraent, according; to die 
aw. . 
Article II, Section'2. ’ the 

President' shall-have power to 
-. grant reprieves and pardons for 
. offences - against tbe United 

. States:except in- cases.of .im- 

.‘-p^chntenL •'.. :;; . . 
Article. IT, Section 4. The 

“President,- Vice-President and 
all civil .officers of the United 
States shall be removed-"from 
office on-impeachment for. and 
conviction of/ treason, bribery, 

- or other, high-crimes and misde-' 
mean ours.' 
T Artide UT, 'Section^ -2,-. The 
trjai of aO crimes, except in 
cases of impeachment, shall be 
pyjnry. . _ ■■ 

The . Constitution leaves much 
unsaid; but the' procedure is 
well established. The. business 
.?* tbe. House of. Representatives 
is governed' by, HintFs Prece¬ 
dents, tbe third ' volume of 
which contains- 727 ipages on 
aapeariiTnent. The Senate is 
guided by ^Senate'Procedure. 
Frecedenta aiKi T’ra'crices ^ and 
can -also refer to the official 
verbatim, report qf. the .impeach¬ 
ment trial cfvAndrevf Johnson, 
which' v.ith' commentaries runs 
to lj540 pages. : . 

The House-acts as a grand' 
jury.: it debates the bill . of. 
particuhus,' die report of the. 
evidence, ond-the' impeachment 
resolution reported out by the-' 
Jiidicxaxy Committee, and’then 
proceeds :'tb. di-aiv up tbe arti- 
cles^of knpeaclmient should the 
resolution be- approved. -'As a 
Committee of r.he Whole/"ir' 

then votes on each article and 
amendments.' The final vote, 
which again , is carried or . de¬ 
feated by a simple majority, is 
on the impeachment or indict- 
menr. 

In the event of the impeach¬ 
ment of President Nixon, a 
committee- of- two would pro¬ 
ceed to the Senate to address 
its President pro tempore thus: 
* Mr President, in obedience to 
Khe order., of. the House of 
Rraresentative?, we appear 
before you and in the name of 
the House of Representatives 
and of all'the people of ±c 
United States, we do impeach 
Richard M. Nixon- President of 
the Unired.. States, of high 
crimes and misdemeanours in 
office.'"’ 

The Senate conducts the 
trial, with the Chief Justice of 
the United States-as the presid¬ 
ing officer, fie # rules on all 
motions, concerning' procedure 
and evidence, but his rulings 
can be appealed and. overruled 
by a simple majority. The Ser- 
geant-ar-Arms then proceeds to 
the White House and summons 

"the President te appear, but he 
can choose, ro refuse and be 
-representedTry counsel. 

The prosecution is led by a 
delegation of managers from 
the. House,- and opening state¬ 
ments are made by one of them 
and the. chief 'defence counsel. 
Witnesses are'then called and 
examined and cross-examined 

astin any trial. The jurors are 
the Senators, but they can put 
questions to the v. it Besses.' in 
uTizing and through the man¬ 
agers. . Two prosecution man¬ 
agers and nvo defence lawyers 
make the final arguments. Con¬ 
viction requires the vote of f.vo- 
thirdsof those present. 

The Senators are polled sep¬ 
arately. Again, in tho event of 
President Nijcon being im¬ 
peached, .Chief.. Justice Berger 
is expected to use the form of 
words of his oredecessor who 
presided over tne Jcinson trial. 
‘‘ Mr Senator, htfiv say you i is 
the respondent" Richard M. 
Nixon. President cf the United 
States,, guilty or not guilty of 
high crimes and misdemeanours 
as charged in these articles of 
Impeachment ?* 

. Id the event of convicrioo, 
the Chief Justice would order 
the respondent “’to be removed 
from office and forever disqual¬ 
ified from holding and enjoying 
any office of honour, mist or 
profit under che United 
states ’*. 

To that extent impeachment 
and trial would be guided and 
dignified by tradition and pre¬ 
cedent hut"neither clearly de¬ 
fines high crimes and misde¬ 
meanours. One powerful argu¬ 
ment likely to be used by the 
defence is* that the respondent 
must be found guilty -of a 
criminal ’ offence, a breach of 
the common or statute law. 

which would be the subject of 
indictment- 

There are counter arguments 
no le*s powerful in that they 
are believed :o reflect the 
majority view of those who 
framed tbe Constitution. Benja¬ 
min Butlsr. one of the House 
managers in tbe Johnson im¬ 
peachment, defined an impeach- 
a ole offence as “One ::s 
nature or consequence subver¬ 
sive of some fundamental or 
essential principle of govern¬ 
ment, or highly prejudices! to 
the public interest. a viola¬ 
tion of the Constitution, o» law, 
of an official oai'n or cf 
duty. 

Berger report that the great 
preponderance of authority re¬ 
gards “high crimes and misde¬ 
meanours" as not confined to 
criminal conduct. He also 
quotes Blackstone's definition 
of “ Hi$h misdemeanour ■" as 
ma.'-ad ministration. The 
assumption among constitu¬ 
tional lawyers todaV is that in 
the event of President N'ixon’s 
impeachment the Rirter wse 
will proride the man persua¬ 
sive precedent. 

Judge Halsted Ritter, who 
was impeached and tried in 
1936. was acquitted of a crim¬ 
inal charge, evasion of incorr- 
tax. He was then convicted 
under Article VII of his im¬ 
peachment. which charged that 
rhe consequence of his conduct 

' , ' — ' /- ' ~ - 
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Two for whom impeachment is something more than a word : Andrew Johnson and Richard Nixon- 

was “to bring his Court into 
scandal and disrepute, to the 
prejudice of said court aad 
nubile confidence in the admin¬ 
istration of justice 

The assumption may be -.veil 
founded, but will not necess¬ 
arily be accepted by defeme 
counsel without a fight. Again, 
nrjch will depend upon i.hi 
evidence and the conduct of the 
impeacr.meni The latter couid 
be ail important, if only^ be: 
causc of the dsfiniUDn of an 
impeachable offence given by 
Vice-Presideui Gerald Ford, 
when as tho House Minority 
Lvader in 1970. he sought rhe 
impeachment 0: Justice Wil¬ 
liam Douglas of the Supreme 
Court. 

He defined it ?.? " whatever a 
majority of the House of Kcpre- 
seniarives considers it to be at 
2 given moment m history; 
conviction result a from what¬ 
ever offences iworhird> of the 
other body considers te be sur- 
ticisntiy serious to require re¬ 
moval of the accused from 
office. 

This was a brutal misrepre¬ 
sentation. It was also »n affreni 
to the Constitution because the ! 
illimitable power he claimed 
for Congress was alien to the j 

system designed to separate ! 
end L;mit power, ilr Ford;s ! 
definition has been remem- j 
bered. nevertheless, and has , 
aroused latent fears that the ! 
impeachment and trial of a 1 

President would be a political \ 
trial in the worst sense of the . 
term, that Congress would . 
again be tbe kangaroo court n 1 

was in 1S68. It was all tbe more i 
poienrially damaging because : 
impeachment cannot be any- ; 
thing but political. 

The +35 Member? of the ; 
House of Represenutires and * 
the 100 Senators may all be j 
good men and true. Certainly j 
the vast majority have been : 
careful not to express an opi- f 
□ion since the impeachment of j 
President Nixon became a pov > 
sibility. Tbe Democratic major- ! 
jty must nevertheless see his j 
impeachment somewhat differ- 1 

ently than do the Republicans. I 
They would not be human, or : 
politicians, if they did not see 1 

some political advantage ip the i 
conviction of a Republican | 
President. 

In fact, the differences do not i 
have to work against the Prcsi- 1 

dear. The Democrats in ine 1 
House can impeach him be- j 
cause only a simple majority is : 
required, but in the Senate thev : 
do not have sufficient strength ! 
alone to ensure the two-thirds : 
majority required for con vie- : 
tion. The President could not be j 
removed from office if the ; 
Senate voted along strict pany ‘ 
lines. 

Whether or not this Congres- I 
sional arithmetic is understood j 
by the American majority re- | 
mains to be seen, but after all 
the calculations are made and j 
said the House of Represent- I 
stives wiTl soon have to decide 1 

to impeach or not to impeach. ! 
The consequences either way : 
will be traumatic, but so far the 
American majority must know 
that their King-President is not 
the victim of regional forces. ; 
That knowledge 'will stahd ' 
them in good stead when the ! 
final decision is made. ' 
* Imvcachmcnt : The Cotuneu■' 
rioncl Problem.^. Harvard 
University Press. 
J- They could not trust the 
Kins' by Stanley Tretick and 
William Shannon. Macmillan, 
New York. 512.35. 
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Clive Barnes 

All the ne^ 
' There has never been any 

Juubi mi my mind that one of 
the basic differences between 
life in New York and life in 
London is tbe quality of televi- 
aion. Tr New York there is 
infinite ly more television— 
channel after channel after 
channel—but the . quality is 
often deplorable — feeble 
game show*. sudsy soap 
operas, inconsequential talk 
shows Public television, »n- 
spensored and supported by 
grants, gifts and subscriptions 
from individual -Hewers, docs a 

fairly good job. At present it 
hss an interesting series of 
productions from tbe American 
iheatrs across the country, and 
it takes a great deai of its 
material from British televi¬ 
sion. 

'A'here American television 
does hare a distinct edge on 
British television i» in its news 
presentations. The amount of 
inform a tion pumped out every 
week is formidable. .All three 
major networks in New York 
have at least an hour-and-a-faalf 
of news at 6 pm, and another 
half-hour at 11. Ko-r NBC has 
gone one better—or at least it 
is ro be hoped that it will be 
cne better. Recently it started 
running its news programme 
from 5 pm until 7 JO—130 
minutes of non-Jtop news, com¬ 
ment and features, broken Gnly 

by rite mercenary clink of the 
commercial messages. 

To understand this it is 
necessary ro understand the 
American love of news. Ameri¬ 
can newspapers are, generally 
speaking, much larger than 
those in Europe. When the A'^io 
York Times announce:., its in¬ 
tention to print r‘aJ] the news 
that's fit to print", it means il 
Major international speeches, 
statements and documents ate 
printed in full. As suoo as 
President Nixon rrkastd the 
transcripts of certain of the 
Watergate tapes, the A'ec York 
Times promptly started to pi int 
thc-m in tbeir entirety. This 
interest in news is typical. 

In this context then, the idea 
of a 21-hour television news 
programme even' night is not 
so utitlandi-h. But bow do you 
till 2j hours ? We are now 
finding out. 

The firv tvu houis consists 
almost entirely of ioea! uvv.s-. 
There is also a lot oi r ~ thr r 
reporting fin derail su<:h ?.s 
oulv a meteorologist’; mot!!;- 
COU-ltl love», i lor of <nyrtr 
reports and taik, ana the 
Dow Jones average being 
flashed up on the screen at tbs 
drop of a point. 

This two-hour segmenr of 
local news is followed by the 
usual half-hour of NBC network 
news, with its current: anchor¬ 
man, John Chancel Jor. Like 
CBS news, with Walter Cron- 
kite. rhis is a vecy fine news 
programme, with thoughtful 
comment and hard news from 

all over the world. Serb sta¬ 
tions offer television 001%-* at 
its best, with a terseness and 
immediacy that is most impres¬ 
sive, and none of the self- 
conscious jokiness and triviality 
that U tbe bane of newscasting 
on British television. 

The new two-hour show is ths 
direct result of failing audi¬ 
ences for NBC’s seven o'clock 
news. JiBC in its local news bad 
fallen in New York to a poor 
third runner to fiist ABC ifta 
originators of the so-called 
“ happy newsr’ where the 
anchor men and reporters stand 
around burling prepared ad-libs 
at one another and laughing 
like era?'-}, and the more sober- 
sided CBS. 

Th-?rc is. money and prestige 
in news. If people are turned to 
a specific newscast at s^ven 
o'clock Mere a chance rfcsr 
they will isrnrin with tb«it 
channel all eVEning. But it 
seems that tbe real point to get 
people switching on end not 
sv/iiching over is with the local 
news before .seven o’clock. 
Hence the grim battle of the 
newscasters. 

This battle has not produced 
any better news coverage on 
tbe whole. Rather the reverse. 
It is noticeable in London that 
the Doily AJirror sells more 
copies than The Times. Equally 
in New York, the Daily Xeurs 
sells more copies than the Ketr 
York Times. IVitiiuut pressing 
the parallel too far. it might be 
suggested that quality does not 
necessarily go band-in-hand 
with popularity. By die same 
token, a television network 
wishing to increase its propor¬ 
tion cf viewers might Dot do so 
by imploring the cement of its 
programme—indeed, the re¬ 
verse might be true. 

'.Villi this in mind, the evi¬ 
dent seriousness of tbe NBC 
project is particularly com¬ 
mendable. I; does seem not to 
be playing down 10 its riewers," 
but the difficulty of the televi¬ 
sion news format still remains. 
Everything, from &r. assassina¬ 
tion to an ant-race is .given 
virtually the ?ame emphasis— 
an emphasis matched by the 
advertising spats- 

There is never time to deal 
thoroughly with anything. 
Newspapers reality this. Indeed 
the A'eir York Times has a 
cheeky advertisement it puts 
cut ou tbe 11 o'clock news of 
:*.! i^r»g networks. Ii says “If 
in?re ’■ *o anything that inter¬ 
ested you :**r the news tonight, 
vl*i! ce.1 1 sou j!’.u: p tomorrow 
nt.-ni'ng in ths .Wu* York 
1 sir-::: “ 

Yc? ucdoubtediy more and 
mxt pvple ere getting their 
major hev s r >p *rrs fr-un televi¬ 
sion. and bcrii i'.:- * ■i-po^.- ihiluy 
and credibiiii.y ex¬ 
tremely important. At present 
the networks and smaller ners 
services do a good job—but the 
temptation to do a worse job 
and acquire larger viewing fig¬ 
ures must be difficult to resist. 
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Rise. Rkiusoad. 01-946 1140. . 

CHURCHILL 
WONDERFUL " 

-COLLECTOR’S ITEM ' 

- SW-Cf 4: pan, piacaaai C2mrchs 
MndaHibBs.'?iicgl R=re' Woof 

"*ouc. -ooiy 15 sets rattied. 

■■ MUH be teea to be apwedaxed 

. 01*907 .3051: . . . .. 

GREAT BRITADt, 

Setr ' Bsttns: ’ of -GRBf 
BRITAIN pouaue sa»|K rotr^n 
VESTMENT now available. 

CAMBRIDGE STAMF 
CENTRE . 

. . 9-SUSSEX STREE71* 
CAMBRIDGE CB1 U>A- 

/Tel.: 0233 639S0>- ■ 

A. H- BALDWIN & SOWS "LTD. 
:. EswNistai ■ . 1872. NDmlsmaasm; 

Cams and .Medals. CoUecrior* rr 
-siddc Bpedmrru bought for^mn. M 

AdcteW lermx. Loodon VICN 
iSJ 0i-9?J t&:9. 

Drink 

Bargain basement 
Chess 

Great spirits 
There are many ways of buying 
wine today, apart from .going 
into : a shop—through yrtne 
clubs, safes, special offers made 
through newspapers and" mag.- ' 
azines, and advertised mail 
orders. All can effect savings; 
some will arrange for the wine 
to be delivered, others provide 
a certain individuality,, because 
their wines are chosen from 
stocks not otherwise easily 
available. • 

Tbe convenience, exclusivity 
and additional information "sup 
plied should be costed, by the 
purchaser as well as'tbe,actual 
.price.of tbe wine, for there are 
many vaunted “ bargains " that 
can "cost less from' many good 
merchants. However, many 
people who do not live near a 
wine merchant, appreciate the 
advantage of not having to carry 
their wines home themselves. 
TTiere are others who find it 
easier to order by post.; from a 
list than from somebody on the 
other side of a wine counter. 
The British still tend to-be shy 
about the pronunciation of for¬ 
eign words. A recent trend in 
the merchandising of Avine is 
for the public to be contacted 
3>y letter * which offers them 
'advantages as regards price and 
quality if they buy ' “ direct 
Trbni the supplier **—in other. 
.words, from tbe source, abroad ■ 
'that' either makes tbe wine or 
markets it. A shipper in the 

"United Kingdom cannot usually 
'supply wine direct to the 
. publ i c. un less the firm con¬ 
cerned is associated with . a 
retailer, ' holding a retail 

: licence. The notion of direct 
sale from vineyard to customer 
purports to cut out the middle 
man—thereby- passing on the 
price saving to the customer. 

r-Tn' theory, there is nothing 
wrong with this. But there may 
be. several drawbacks. Why is 
the wine available and offered 
publicly for sale anyway ? If it. 
^ really good, someone in the 

-wine trade might have bought 
it for fine wine is in short 

■ supply. How does the customer 
make , his choice ?_ Some firms 
who offer wine in this way 
organize “tastings” for groups 
of .customers which appear to 
.be more in the nature of drink- ■ 
■ing parties, rhat,_by the end of 
it all people are in a mood to 
jagn 1 cheques without having 
given the wines any kind -of 
serious appraisaL 

- -Does the wine supplied 
match up; to the sample offered 
for tasting ? According to many 

. readers often it does not: “ 

-The source of s'Upply is over- ! In HazJitr's delightful piece Of 
seas and this makes claims for 1 Persons, one would wish to iiai’c 
breakages difficult if uot unpos- > seen Charles Lamb asks for Sir 

made. Two friends id the wiue \ figure of rulke GreviUc does 
trade who have sampled ranges 1 hare the great advantage or 
of wines -offered, in this way having been .a friend of Sir 
express doubt, as to. the .quality j Phi up. Sidney s, he is otherwise 
and saving .involved; one, | pf little interest and I sboiilo 
indeed, was inclined, to believe I have thought we had ample 
that, there was no difference I opportunity or meeung ir 
between any of a “range” of Thomas Browne in bis v.Tiun^s. 
wines tasted, in spite of tbe I .Tf w.c ey}cn<\ ^ 
olahoi-ate labels I chess, then clearly it is best .list 
eK'* vl ,1 of ail to define its aim. We do 

There are, however, a j ntJt necessarily want to see the 
number of firms who may j „riiaC figures- It Is a super- 
fairly be described as small- j ^]yus US£ of the' i magi nation for 
sca'fi specialists. -All of them j to summon up th.it 
sell only, ui case _lots, though ■ .,reaT founder of modern chess, 
some will sell mixed -dozens, j Wilheim SteiniLz. V.'c can 
Their Ii_sts are all wonhy of ■ him thundering in print against 
study : I Leopold Hos'fer or Zukertort 
; French & Foreign Wines UO | in the htil prime of bis 
St James’s Place, London, r car-cer. And it is all too easy 
S.W.13 include on their list , t0 hear him. when nearing the 
three unusual Champagnes, a eud 0f that career, saying in 
Cramant and a Mailly, and a broken tones at the Hastings 
pink and white sparkling and 1S9S Tournament: “They are all 
still red all-from Bouay. pro- ; bearing me now, even my 
duced by three individual grow- ! pupils ”. 
ers at Barancourt: the chief of 1 1 niMSt admit to a great cun- 
these, J- P--Brice, • is a young • r»s!v aboui Zukertort. T would 
wncr dedicated to reviving in; 1 to see him - if only 10 

teiest in individual crus or | inquire whore exactly he ob- 
CbampafTie. I obtained Itis raedicai degree: 

K. F. Bader 'iBeechhurst, j and which was the battlefield 
Lingfieid. Surfej-.i has made his I ^nd m -vhich obscure war ha 
name ria racehorses. " and. j fought ■rirh such selt-coufe^cd 
lateb'- with Ch La Borie. but I galbntry. 
his Tunisian- red, Coteau-V de { There does exist, above all. 

Sudbury, Suffolk! .ships she-r- J of chess some 15 centuries ago 
ries and CokreJ Achanipanado, ■ I think it _v;as one tnau ratber 
a pleasaur and not expensive.] than a collection of mdiyiduaK 
combinatioo of sparkling Span- and- of course, there ;s al<o the 
isn win.e, brandy. Angostura aud | cbanr£t that :t_ was " ui?i not 
Curacao, a convenient ready- ! impossible sue who opened this 
njix ■ particular Fandora box. 

XUgh Greek -Vintners fHigh .After that I would perhaps 
Brecft Headley, Hantsi have In P-ef?ren« » . 
inexpensive. - Languedoc VDQS, Phll>d or.- ^ ;; c^]dr.W, 1 p^Thfj 
Saint-Cbiniad, as well as other tive to .ea. d if i_e J"®3^ 
French wines.. ’all that about pawns being n-e 

Asbwood-’NeviJIe f Ash ton j smil ofche* or wbeJw. w-i 

Keynes House, Adhton Keynes. n*01- ? ‘P?i ,1-U- b 
Wilts), ship Bearn, Irouleguy *»_«« th,em a modern wjs.. 
jura neon and Madrran. j , Then there is Cfaarousek. Did 
' Lavmonf & Shaw iPO Bo* Mi® really copy out that vast 
14. Falmouth, Cornwall». have a tome ot Bilguers and u so was 
short lisi of Navarra and Rioja it •»£ ni.Drc <us,Lt" „ X™. 
wines (I can especially recoin-'| the •laod • • . «*-*v J . : Unpimre nn rnp onprufi"-. IO our 

Tasterin fPO Box lOOrHigh* surprise move he W3S Sup- 
bury, London, NS) hare Loire 
and Rh6ne wines-from small for jffi 

S—5'; 4! "W rea50Dable be^merety'produce it over So 
pnees. •. ; board ? But most of all I would 

Pamela Vandyke Price | ^ SLSSSfiSSJg* 

1.P-K4 U'bite's g*ma is in the 
Ubt throes”. If he did. then all 
I can vaj- is that since then 
White has be^u an uncooscion- 
able time a-dying- 

There is nutiiing decadent 
about P-K4 in the following 
vigorous game trom tbe Las 
Palmas International Tourna¬ 
ment. 
VVSiito :—Olatsson Black . 
Quinteros Sicilian Defence ! 

Tourna- 

l f-K.1 p-: 'Bl 
: K:-KB3 
‘ r r 
« ki.-rp P-C’f - 

- E-K: kl-KB- 
• o-o . * 

A premature advance that ne- 
gJecu the centre; correct was 
7 ... KI-B3. 

• K a, K--B4 
No better is ?... B-Ki’; 9 

P-K5. 
■» K-KJ P-KIft 

After 9 . - . Kt-KKtl Olatsson 
intended playing 10. B-B4. B- 
Kt2 : 11. Kt-B^. PnKt : 12. P-K6 
Q-B1 : 13. PrcBP ch. v.irb. 
according to Olafsson, a win¬ 
ning attack. 

I p.r.r l-.K. r-HJ C-O: 
II 1.1. kl p^.1 

Or 12... 0-Kl2 : 13 PxBP. 
followed by 14. R-Ktl. 
i' >.• k.- v K-: 

Both 13. . BP\P ^nd 15 ... 
KtPxP are met by 14. R-Ql. 
:i k:P.p 4-r.'.- rip mi o-n: 

Or 15 . . Q-Bl; 16. KR-QI. 
PxP.; 17. Q-B4 very much as tn 
the game 
— V-.|-. i- .3 , ■ .;•« 3 

He obtain:- no relict b;. the 
exchanae of Queens, o.g. 
17 . . . Q-B4 ; IS. Q:;Q- B.\Q • 19- 
R-Kt". whilst if 1 r ■ . R-Bt : 
i$ B-K3- QB2j 19. QxRP. 
threatening R-Kt7. 

Black (Quinteros) 

± & i 
i i V i 1 

■ft : .. ft .lU.' 
Z ■ • • a • 

. . - *££ ri- - - 

White ( Olafsbon i to play 

US?P.-n Kli vo-e** ^=r.» 

Because of 20 .. . K 04: 21 

5'g} ^ JQf; 22. RjcB ch,' 
K-B4; 23. B-Q6 ch, K-Kt3; 24. 
R-Kt4 mate. 

Harry Golombek 

R-^RH SPARKLING OPPORTUNITY 
to buy your likely Future reoaireraencs of 

COCKBURN &- CAMPBELL'S 
SPECIAL C-UVEE BRUT N.V. CHAMPAGNE 

Ideal for si) occasions, parties, christenings. :veddings, etc., 
A really out-standng Champagne at a very modest cost. 
Supplied to prestigious West En.d Clubs and" to most of the 
best people. Trial imperial pint of this Champagne for 
only delivered. 

12 botties 136.00 24 bottles £70.00 
35 bottles £103.50 72 bottles £205.00 

delivered free U.K. mainland 
COCKBURN S: CAMPBELL, LTD. 

26. Cunon Street, London W1Y 8JH 
101. Hanover Street, Edinburgh EH2 1DJ 

LMHO'I AND SHVW LTD., fai- 
.ntu.li. Gcmvll. T.1I1 SP.\ Sre-a- 
;i v. tdipA-r. ■M foe *pir4i*i 
!«nj f->- li.-i 

■l>> tUI'l vho > ■< i IU vjp-rrb I 
71 1 VS b-.'iltcJ U*--« ESur- I 

ituw: 1 K,i in: reel* — 
■*■ Ijifc ■ -.-j'- .■ •j a-.p il a t-bl I 

mzmmi ; 

WHISKY IHY£STM£HTS i 
L r. :■> -fJ» C^riuJ Gro-rb p.A. , 
■•■in mn.ni.Ti rjk. mavftncni . 
^T|1- ■ 

■ J nlf inrrtcn r;-T shampiiJ. cur . 
fcKfUi hj - mad; -cnviriia!-!; 

CowiKni croTTh ^ c.- • 
No cwimc ; 

J-n-ta irsured i.id i.mjer 
rl.. l LUit.-.ma -nd E’rt. ?ijr. . 
veilyicr ' 

W'wn cr phg-g no— •or *►« tjiti l 
'V’-ei fv- . o.nif*CT.: r:c • 

TO 

Co\VuT^ISE5LTb*P,g;* 
-■* ^ortoHj Phw. London. ■ 

M. n 1-7:3 yi>3p. r 

1\"HITE HART HOTEL 

LLWLS, SLi>iL> 

B offerma icr sale snuJI iijariu- 
na if ifirir car;fuli> . chdfen 
idMKC *! lire wines, id dozen 
It'll L'ni». 

Eipsr Hiiditecfc NV Ctiaraeuna. 
Ch-jrej'j Pheiii bs>ur 
Ciiltwj Haul BeieiUe*- 
Cba’eau de Caracnnc Ciaieau 

boulcJ 19&P. 
CSaicJu Sourcni Hcsieo !<!«. 
i osn& Roaance Lea Sucben 

l?V- French bo riled. " 
Uiablrs Mont de Milieu I9W. 70. 
Chanaunc-if du Pape 1^9 

Morin French boitled. 
Doa^ Vuiiaje Port 1‘^n 

Offejf ro R fimuMid*. Wate 
Hin Hotel. Lenes, Susk* 

[GtHaiM@Fa 
SMOKED SALMON 

Scottish Salmon Smoked 
in the Scottish' way 

Enquiries to 
marine har\t:st 

DEPT. T>J11 
GREYHOPE ROAD, 

ABERDEEN 
AE9 2JA. 

Tei. No. 0224,573333 
. or 
01-353 7474, ext. 2130. 

H.m-VH0Fd 

A Sample Selection of 
Fine Estate Bottled Ine 

T,?n^ oi. E!»lr HfcdmbV. one 

botttouf mhed £=,;:e of 12 

Our selection comprises thr-fs ceci? or tolly-nns . 

Reisiiog. (hiii^isBdo * 
jpji Re,5isn$- W»a:itursreni 
lail ^Onigshociier Eeitorpfad. Si?'a«cr. Kjb4nf « 
19?3 Ruppertjberger KbmHm. Cc^r^rr^r. Kabinc. - 
lh» ne« mud e.»e we, ..... Sf.... .. 

Pleas.* axaiic fco'vi chtqje rVratfc'w isT''” HraiV-f ^ 
it to the caWrc s bek>». Plcaje altovL r wfck- ;n c'cliverr. 3n' -* •" 

The House of Hate, 26 Oxen don Slim. London. S.W.l. 
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THEATRES 

D (reeled bt TOPOL. 

bSSjESSSI! 

VKIOIU PALACE-' S» 1317 
Twice m^hlly at 6.1 J & 8.4$ 

CARRY ON LONDON 
SIDNEY JAMES. BARBARA WINDSOR, 

KENNETH CONNOR. BERNARD 

WEJ.TMUVJ.TLR- XU IDSL 7rgt T 4J 
Sal- S O. S-Jo. Mat. Weil. i.-O 
Amanda Same lo GERSHWIN/ 

WODEHOOSE Hil rmstici Mmol 

“ OH KAY " 
~ Delicious CKtoiinlament.**—D. Ttd 

WHITEHALL. V’O 00^^7765. ffh Vr»r 
E*to. 8.JU. Wed.. Set MS, S.<4 

PAUL RAYMONDS 

_PYJAMA TOPS_; 
WTMBL^ON. _ 01-946 52J) 

ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 
Eyi. 7. Mi- Sau At 2-io. 
THE WAY OF THE WORLD 

Mar 13-18 Riding ar Rfloa._ 

WYNDHAATS 836 2028. Moo. to 1W 
ai 8J5 Frt. and SsL MS. 9.00 

GODSPELL 
“»5 MAGNIFICENT."—S. Ttana. 

YOUNG VIC (by 0(0 Vlcl 923 636J 
Ulian Bay1 u Centenary Fcteral Tomorrow 
7J0—John CamUf* 

“ THEATRE " 
4om DcadL 5artarj Letab-Hum. Mamma 
Scon. Robert Harris, bn Ckwlasoa. 
William Sqatrt- All dcLeta Up._ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-TS4 J0S1 
from P.13 Dlruns and Dracbao. At S»J0 Mew 
Rcmjc A TOUCH OF VENTS. A* 11 ua 

SACHA D1STEL 

CINEMAS 

ARC I A 3. SluilcstuiY AKsua Uc <»ol 
Sep. perf*. ALL SLATS BKbte. 

ABC 1. THE OPTIMISTS Of NINE ELMS 
lAJ. Wk. <3. Sun. 2.00. 3.JO. 8.JO. 

ABC Z. THE EXORCIST Cvl Wk. & Sun. 
WO. 5 M, S.ii. Late allow looiDn H--0. 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 SMI. Arfctt) Banuult 
Bresult. LAS ENFANTS DU PARADIS 
(A*. Show runes 1.00, 4JS. 7AS. 

ACADEMY TWO. |437 5129). duxSe 
Cbsttol'c bombshell at a Cl On IN'ADA (XI. 
PlO SI. Z.JO. 5-20. H.20L 

ACADEMY THREE. 4JT 8819. Tarto**»>-* 
Brilliant new Mm SOLARIS (A). SLS. 
8.13. Sou. 3.13. 5.13. BUS. 

BLOOMSBURY. &US. Sq Tube. 8X7 UT* ' 
S1DDUABTUA UV> Pea LAX 44A <L2IL 
8.30. SaL 11.00 

CARLTON. _ 930 J711 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS iTUe QocraN 
DlamoDdsi tUI Pttt» 12.45. 2.16. 5.13 
5.05. LUC Sauudxv Show 11.13 p.3L 

Sun. J.jO A 7.15 Liie (bow Sac 11.13. 
COLUMBIA. (734 54141 

Sec Baud and Retford Together: THE 
WAY WE WERE lAI. Cone profit Dip. 
1.00. 5.10. 5.40 * 1.10. SL-ns. 3J0, 3.4a 
Lift LUC show Sac IIM. 

CLKdON. Curron Street W.L 499 JD7 
SPRING INTO SUMMER IAAJ at 2.IS. 
4J0. IB. 8.33 Late Show Sat II pm. 
Sun. iJQ. 6ft. 8.13. 

DOMINION. To«. 07. Rd. (580 93A2J 
THE GUTO OF ISAVARONB <U) Coot 
Profis. Mans.-Sal*. 1.4a 4.41 7AS Sant. 
4.40. 745 ____ 

JCA MALL. ¥30 6393. 3.0 ASTEBJX THE 
GAUL A WILD STALLION UJI. Idd,J 
price. S O Warbofs WOMEN IN REVOLT. 
*0 warttoi’a LONEJOAtt Cowboys 
(XI. 94» FelUnlN JULIET OF THE 
SPIRITS CXI. StmUsy lAt DOUGAL* 
THE BLUE CAT tui. kids 1 price. 3.0 
Belief's CTTUES KANE IA>. 7 jb 
TLTAMAROS * WHEN THE, PEOPLE 
AWAKE. 9.0 Hcsdnx Joehn In MON¬ 
TEREY POP lAJ. _ _ _ 

EMPIRE. Lctceuc* Square. THE GREAT 
GA7SBY <AX Pres*. Daily 2JM. 5.20 8.30. 
Late ibow Frc ft Sjl 11.50 o.m. 
Set). Peril. All mu bookable. No pbope 
hooking*. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 3252) 
Sien MeQureti. DcSLn Hoflmm PAPIL- 
LON CAAJ. Cone Prt*t*. Diy. 1.45. CNX 
7ft0 Sen. 1.45. 4.SO TJO. Laic mow Frt 
& Sac 11.15. 

MINE BAA 
49 KalnMsbridsc. 235 4225 

LE TERRI TO IKE DES 
A LITRES (U) 

Dally 6J0. 9.0 
Mulnee SaL/Son. 3.0 

All Rats £1.33 (booioMcs 
Lau ibow 11 00 p.pt The Damned (X) 

"A work or mat beamy.’*—E. News. 
* Probably the bat nature film I have men.” 

—5 rtmci 
3w m Public Demand Special Law dura 

Teaiiti. 

CONCERTS 

2701 ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
7-14 June. Opera, concerts. 

mHtaJc Cddhtitoxti Scats ARE 
available lor many rtena 

to be cneomaatd to apply. Details 
from Festival OCfkr. AiJeburih. 

Sutto<L IP 15 5AX TcL 072-885 2933 

IT. JOHN THE BAPTIST. HoOasi Road. 
TV.1C Wednesday May 13th- 7JO r.m. 
ORU Recital hyTIMOIHY BOND 
OilvW Mesidaen hie L'Asceaslon. Apparl- 
i|cn de ITbIKc Eumclle, Dlen Pmrml Nma. 

28th Edinburgh 
International Festival 
Angust 18th to September 7th, 1974 

OPERA 
Haadcl; TJ Pwtw GhK* : Alseax. Moan: D« Gwc«». Smus* 
Flrvrra. JaoAcck ; Jeouim, Wetfe : The Vision of Thfaiae. 

ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS: . _ . 

Lvrdort PhiftanBodc Orchestra. Vkstr Syumbony Otdsstrx. 

STWtooa? Orchestra, £dgU* Oua*er Oiebeara. Bmnbote. 

Giim Gtohnl. Hakfnt Mackenac 

DRAMA __ v ^ 
Royal Stataprare CtefiDanF. AW«6 Ttams Aooa Cootwf. 
trccoa. The Performance Groop- 

DANCE: 
Bat-Dor Dam Oompaay. Karhatentt Dam Thjope. 

Portal Bootdpg Was May 15th 

Piut-aiptiw Bwagre bow aragaMe ton i 

/Tu^S g Edinburgh FestivaJ Society 
i inapt. 401. 21 Market Street. EdfahrnRh BB1 18W. 

Northern Sinlonia Orchestra 
Friday 31 MAY 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL AT 7.45 
MURRAY PERAHLA piano 
ROBERT TEAR tenor DAVID HASLAM flute/conductor 
TELEMANN ‘ Don QiUaote * suite ; BRITTEN Lea iUirnimaocng ; MOZART 
Divertimento in F. K 138 ; ARNOLD Flute cometo No. 1 : Mozart Piano 
concerto in E flat, K 449. 

W1GM0RE HALL AT 730 

Northern Sinfonia (wind) 
Ensemble 
Wind chamber music by Mozart and Beethoven 
and first London performances of a wind teptet and a wind octet teketed freer) entries 
to a northern young composer?’ competition. 

Wigmore Hall 

Tickets 

Tfab errata? « 7J0 
ANTON VOIGT piano 
tx CQimemmttBn fit fW w* 
■ipuw^ of Huidenitfii torn 

Tmmmw a« » . 
R«:b1 bt gyifift 
CLAUDE MAILLOLS 
Mozart Senu « C minor. K.4P _ 
Dtfetwy 6 PrdWfes Borfk t i LTife jmw 
Sdmaaum P2PWo«. Op. 2 
Barber 5on.ua Oc. Zt> 
HHot Icn/unzi Concert Atr^cf 

Imuiun fienha at 7-3# 

FERRY HART violin 

CLIFFORD BENSON piano 
Rvuimw, Beethoven, Moran. DAn»> **- 

Monday. May 13. oi ~-3b 

RICHARD PEERING piano - 
G&ntcr Kncbaii, Beetboc. EJtahMb 
Lotyca, fnkiUn. Lbra 
£1.00, SOp, 50p 
Wcwrmetr: 4m Unite 

Tooday, May 14. u 7-30 
Sectol by Ihc Amerkan pWlrtd 

CAROL COLBURN 
Sum*. Bcelnia. Cawdem. Cbopta. ftc. 
Mp: JVrw Era brtemo&oiun CWaeb Ltd. 

Wedbesdxy. May 15, « TJO 

MICHAEL DAVIS violin 
JOHN McCABE sdano 
Handrlt Soma No. 4 in D 
Firlrniw ; Sousa No. L Op. 30 

. McCabe: Niue Dance* for loio iMb 
•Ffrrt parkrrwuatcd. ... 

Bartoic: Rumanian Folk Dance* 
Waiton; Sonata Tor violin and Piano 
Lieu Story Arrtui Marmsoraa 

Thosdaj. May 16. at 7-30 
Reded C7 dw American rtanfrt 

VIRGINIA HUTCHINGS 
Bach. Moan, Bndnm. Mmami 
Mb : Vow Era Imemateaud Ccxctrt? Ltd. 

i rrw*r. way i?. ■ 7.30 
i FrU Lradoe imea.-aece of 

TADASHI SASAKI 
Lvu aad &ii'Jt iccu.' 
'anat, Kaonbnaw, Bocjoe. BaUc« 
iota, Bndh BrOtfx a gnwiua 
dtrmeu MMobma 

SmoiAar, May «■ a J 

BELGIAN 
AVIPH10N QUARTET 
Cut. raoJR._ nob, otlio 
Otaiwa: Ouiiteta In D. A oho ft f 
FliwMaii1leOi«TB 

i ««tn: Trioatet. Op. mk 
Moran: Crann io D. K.S8? 
fJeSen /fwtWTr Conetn AMcmy 

Suarin. Mror is. n 7.58 

Lyndon van der Pump haritaaa 

John Barstnw piano 
Proc. ire;. - Dtchtcrlsebe " iMtaw 

■ ate lat Lujfe.'waqsc ot “ Sou* km 
the Olmt' '**« 
• Manwoanr: lUv ft TSRat 

SsriB. May ff.vi 
stonier Lenta gktagfcapjrara 
PENELOPE THWAITES 
Bath i Concerto hi Kalian So>!a 
Baflawa: Soawa w E- Or, lfl9_. 
Uatnlrio 1 Fletura at an ExlilbMut 
Wotki by Brataa 
Ural Suu Amjo Mwwmn*™ 
Monday. May 2S. V ’JO 
tawdem dr but of dm S«ftt pianH* 
KRISTINA STEINEGGER 
goes i«bn Concert Asencr 

Wadnaiday. May a, at 7J8 
THE SETTLERS m concert 
Remmond, Fatasow Ageacr CM. 

Thmday. Mar 23- at 7-38 

Sist: Ken Era KSnUWl Gomcme CM. 

Friday. Mm 34, at 7JB 
Rerital by Araentlctan piaats 

TtsLata aim Horn Bcd 
122-124 Wlymorc Street. 

Box OCAcc (Mon.-F.-i_r I MMart, Paajhoaag. Bwrmk. 
ret. W.l. 101-938 8418) » Mr: -V#w Em toteMaUmtd 

KAGEL 
London Music Digest at the 
Mermaid Theatre, Sunday 26 May at 3 and 8 
Manrido Kaye! and Uic New Maait fammbft ol Coh^m«- *<««■«.- to tmSnde : 
* Scblas inf Seblaa' Et Unafci Incamaaa aat *. * CM Voce ’. ■ RopartoSa ’, 
b> Kneel FUms : * March ’. ■ Hill data ■ ft ‘Ladwia van * at 3 p.m. 
Ticieis : Film Cl : Concert £IJO. £1.10. ESP been the Ben Office. 
MertrJid Tbture (01-248 76561- 
AiUcd Artiai tn aroverarim mr* the Bmbour ot the Federal German ftapsMIc. 

CONCERTS 

KOTAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prince Conaort Road. S.W.7. 

Mnoday, Utb May. si 11 Am- 

LECTURE BT ROGER SMALLEY 
The Technique of LNe-Elecrculc Mujc 

Tbaeday. 16th May. ai “-30 p m. 

CHAMBER CONCERT 
wwb ^ LraE^ 

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE 
ORCHESTRA 

A vacancy oht) 
(or an experienced 

SECOND TRUMPET 

Flcaae apply to: 
Orcbemn Direciot. Rcral Opera Howe. 

CDvos Garden. London. W.Cl 

CONCERTS 

WELSH PHILHARMOMA 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand piano for prao- 
tiae or Bcacfalnft. Vrcdata.—-S34 4338. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos avail¬ 
able (or practise or teaching born 9.30 im 
to 8.30 p.m, Sals, until f »a. Wlgeorc 
Studios. §35 2265/6. 

CLEO LAINE 
JOHN DANKWORTH QUARTET 

Guest: OSCAR PETERSON 
COLLEGIATE THEATRE 

GORDON STREET, W.C.1 

TUESDAY, 21st MAY, 8 p-m. 
TICKETS : £3.00, £2.00, £1.00 

Box office :■ Purcell School, Beotb Haase, LyxkQmrst Terrac*, 
London, N.W3. 794 7676. 

PROCEEDS DONATED TO FUR CELL SCHOOL FOR «WHCaL CHTLDRLN 

Festival of English Song 
Oxford . May 18—June 2 

Patron : Sir Michael Tippett, C.B.E. 

Sat, May 18 : JOHN SHIR LEY-QUIRK. B5p . 
Bun., ifay 19: ANTONY HOPKINS 1 Wort* A Muno . 40p 
Wed.. May 22 : ALAN BYcRS. SonQS of the Vlctonans. 460 
Mon.. May 27 f ANDREW GIL£s”w»ERT MORTON. LAWES OONSORT 

OF VIOLS. SOp 
Wed.. May 29 : 5CHOLA CANTORUM OF OXFORD. 50p 

■ SaL.’Juni 1 : NIGEL ROGERS. ROBERT SPENCER. JANE RYAN. 80p 
Sun- June 2: GUSTAV HOLST CENTENARY CONCERT, 50p 
TicSteiB (Series Tictot E3.00) and hHder WoimaUon Iron : 
Festival of EngUsti.Songa. Box T2, Keble CoHeQa, Oxford. 0X1 SPG. 
Please send Sip starap 

FAIRFIELD SSS^rfot-a-a I- R»-» -f U ^Y * 1 

EUGENE ONEGIN 
Yxmr Fmkr. POyOb Aver. Mariota> Btorar. EMd HuO*. 

Amony Nad Jeafchta- John TmnUuon 
CHELSEA OPERA GROUP ORCHESTRA and CHORUS 

Conductor; NICHOLAS BBATTHWAITE 
Ticket! : 1L20. 9tp (ft 3ft from Fairfield Sen Office <01488 9291) 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Haryest moon ? A programme examines the benefits man has . 

reaped from the space race (BBC2 8.30), Then two American favourites land in 

unlikely places—Cannon at a ski resort (BBC19.0) and Bilko in the guard 

room (BBC111.30). In the afternoon Rugby League follows on at Wembley 

(BBC12.40).—L.B. 

Radio 

Can’t be serious... 
Sunday 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Alans Che Trail. 9.15, 
The Brady Kids. 935, Chinga- 
clicok and the Lone Hnntsr. 10.00, 
Athlete: part 1, Sprints. 10.25, 
Developments in Social Work.* 
10.50, Bugs Bunny. 10.55, Just for 
Fun: Mack Sennect comedy 
film.* 11.15, Film, Doubiecross 
f 1956), with Donald Houston, Fay 
Compton.* 12.25 pm, Weather. 
12.30, Grandstand: 12.40. Football 
Preview ; 1.05, Judo, highlights of 
European championship; 1.20, 
1.50, 2.20, Raring from Ayr ; 2.40, 
Rugby League Cup Final, Feather- 
stone Rovers v Warrington ; 4.45, 
Final score). 5.15, Disney Cartoon. 
5.25 News. 
5.40 Dr Who. 6.05 Wonderful 

World of Disney. 
6.50 Mike Yarvrood. 
7.30 Film, Battle Beneath the 

Earth (1967), with Kerwin 
Matthews, Vlviane Ventura. 

9.00 Cannon. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 Match of the Day : Wales v 
England, Northern Ireland 
v Scotland. 11.30, Sergeant 
Bilko.* 

11-55 Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Rcskmal vadadom (BSC !> ■ 
BhC WALLS—5-40-6-0* pm. Gwerm *74. 
StXnT-AND.—Bcj* mil 10.00-10 je an. 
Sponsred US7, Sea Kish News Hejillincs. 
NOttTHEKN IREa-ANl'jj-LW7 pm. 
Non hern Ireland News Headlines. 

TYNE TEES 
9JBS mu. Talking Hands. 9J0. .Master 
Chcfa. 9J5, I Say. 10t». ^Curly and 
Cocpnnt- 18.15. Artiiur of the Bnrnns. 
10.40. Wju* Till Yonr Father Gets Home. 
n.St-3, Film t The Hard man, niih Guy 
itadlfion. 12Jfl cm. London, f-15. The 
Fllmsiones- SAS. New Faces. MS. Hawaii 
Frva-O. 7-15, London. MJfl. Film : 
■with the FroTJer Sirar^q:. with Sieve 
McQueen. Natalia Wood. UN am. Lec¬ 
tern. 

SCOTTISH 
9-45 am. Yen and Your Golf. 10.16. Whai 
Industry DU lor the Briilsh. 10-35. SJdppy. 
11.08, yum : Bock Privates with Abtioti 
ami Costello.* 12-30 pm. London. &2Q. 

The Sky's the limit. 633, Film: Climb an 
Angrr Mountain. *vnb Fess Parker. Barry 
Nelson. Stella Siemens. 8-30. London. 
IILH. Stanley Baxter Bis Piaure Show. 
11-30, Laie Call. 1I-J3-1--0 era. Hotcc 
ImeraaLionai ChamNonsbips : Wales v 
Png>.,r«t. hhtflliglic 

9-35 20. ( Say. lBJMv Sesame Sue«. 
Li.w. orbit. 11 JO. Waierwtre. 12.30. 
“ 45 ■■ 12-30 pen. London. C.15. The Sty's 
the Linui. 5J5. L-aasiireei. 7.45. London. 
10Jt. The Odd Couple 11.98. The Srrrers 
cf San Fran:iiD5. IMS zni. Weaiter. 
HTT C177RL/WALES : As HTV a:rut : 
6.,— -6J5 pa, Carrec Fifltlr. 

WL5TT.ARLI 

9J5 am. S 70o ter 955. Children to 
Children. 10J5. Cartoon. 10-45. Ftlm : 
Three Breve Men. with Ray MiHond. 
■Ernest Borgr.ioc “ 12.10 ra. Cuj Hoc£>- 
tnin, 12.15, Polities and the Wot. 12JO. 
Loudon. WJ3- ATV. 11.15. Politics and 
ihe W«. 11J0. JIaiwix. 12.25 am. Failb 
for Lile. IL34. weaihr'. 

A.NGLIA . _ 
9.B9 am, Lofldoo. 9-5A.. Gujcohsl I8J5. 
Film ■ (Scldea G!rL with Mita Gantor. 

pecke;. DJO. London- 7-ts- 

=». At the Lo. * 

the Dav 

TEEk. 

WjTmn. CAUJ^ 

}S&. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open Unfversily.* Re- 
naissance and Reformacion. 8.05, 
Pore Mathematics. 8.30, Decision¬ 
making In British Education Sys¬ 
tems . 8.55, Science. 9.20, Electro¬ 
magnetics and Electronics. 9.45, 
Algorithmic Approach to Com- 
paring. 10.10, Social Sciences. 
10.33, The Nineteenth-century 
Novel and Its Legacy. 11.00, Histori¬ 
cal Data and the Social Sciences. 
11.25, Methods of Educational In¬ 
quiry. 11.50, Language and Learn¬ 
ing. 12.15 pm. Science. 12.40-1.05 
pm. Geology- 2.15, Open University 
Congregation. 3.30-5.00, Film : 
Three Sailors and a Girl (1953), 
with Jane Powell, Gordon 
MacRae, Gene Nelson. 
6.50 Westminster. 
7.20 News. 
730 Rugby: 1974 British Loom 

Tour of South Africa, pre¬ 
view. 

8.00 What*s My Line 7 
S30 Thanks for the Frying 

Pan : The space race. 
10.00 The Pallisers. 
10.55 BID Withers, in concert. 
1135 News. 
ll.3tKl.45 am Film ; Forever 

Amber (1947). with Linda 
Darnell, Cornel Wilde, 
Richard Greene, George 
Sanders. 

GRANADA 

f• W ATV. 15-10, The faction Frie. 
10- J0. SkiPEff. le-ij, Cartoon. UJW, 
Tartan. • 124% The Sky * the Limit. 12JO 
pm. U-ndoo. ftis. Film: Agent fat 
HAR.'.L wiih WcndcU Corey. 7 -a. 
Lemdem. WJ*. Film: Term of TrtaL 
wiui Laurence Olivier, Simone Siaoorei.* 
UJ0-14S an. The Saint 

YORKSHIRE 

Mlafc Lordoo. laxu, xtne u» ihe 
.Animals. IS.15, Arthur ot the Britons. 
IQ ^O, Wait uD your lather ora Home. 

11- 95, Film. Michael Callan and Joan 
E/an5 in Tbc Fljiag Fonumci. 12J8 pm. 
London- 5.35. The FlLnuuoncs. 34S, New 
Faces. 6AS. Hawaii Fiw-O. 7AS, London 
IDJd-12.1 Sam, Film. Sieve McQueen amt 
Naulie Wood in Love "hit ihe Proper 
Stranger.* 

Radio 
5.00 am, Nbbs. Brace Wyodham-T SJ3. 
Radas Bulletin. 8.06, Ed Srewan.t 10-00, 
Sliun Henry- 12-M, Rosko. 2. SO pan. The 
aracti Boys' Story, t 330. Aian Freeman. | 
FdH, Smart Hepry f 636. In Coneen.t 
1J2. Top Tunes-1 S-30. Radio Orchestra, t 
10.02, .Man Blade, t 12.00. News. 12-05 am. 
S\x*U Ride. 2.00. Hews. 
I SKTCD. 

5.W am. Radio L 18.02. C3»rUe Chaw.T 
liC ran, iror-t 1-8J. Betry Witesporm. 
IJO'5^7 Sport Including : J.W. Football: 
Wafts v Easiand : Crtekei; 1 nrfcrtiire r 
Indian Tonnag Team, Kent v Slow, 
Warwicfcshlre v. Leicmienhu'e. I^ncusimic 
v .Voulnghamshyc : Racinp ar iJnrfleW 
ajw. pjivi 6-30, Star Sound. L02, Hello 
Cheeky 733, -Radio 1. 10-02, Thmm are 
&nW& Mih Ride- 
am. Radio ! 

* 
8 09 am. New*. 8.B& Masks inxn UK 
C.Mirss and Cida t»r Earopr: J 
0.06. New, 4.05, Rc«(d ^w.T IMS. 
Sieivo ReJensc: Copland. Vanctan Wil- 
liSSft IMS, The YouraMtt 
vim. MuftjMsyky. ProfcofieT f I-.IS i* 
MSidav Concert: pan 1. Haidemuli. 

i5K1‘n&1 !■«. The PKttrr Wnrjd. 
1-0- Concert: pan 2, Beohcmi.. 2.K. 
Woman pi Anion: Claire B10*™-- 
Maunie MuaiealfcT A25. Ct-gecwre 
Corner: Fernando dr Lucre. 5-W, J*z* 
Record RMtsop-t 5.S5, M»fc ***,£* 
Orchestral Copteit; Barfi. Wabon- 
Mozart.f 7S0. The Positive World- 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Angling. 930, I Say. 
9.50, Saturday Scene. 935, Cap¬ 
tain Scarlet. 1030, The Forest 
Rangers. 1030, Junior Police Five. 
11.00, Funky Phantom. 1135, 
Tartan : Algie B for Brave. 1230 
pm. World of Sport. 1235, On the 
Ball. 1.00, Mothers in Sport. 1.10, 
News. 1.20, The ITV Seven (1.30, 
Lingfleld. 1.45, Ripon. 2.00, Line- 
Held. 2.15, Ripon. 230, LingQeld. 
2.45, Ripon. 3.00, Lingfield). 3.10, 
Professional Ice Hockey, Stanley 
Cup. 3.50, Results, Scores, News. 
4.00, Wrestling. 4.50, Results Ser¬ 
vice. 
5.10 News. 
530 New Faces. 
6.20 Sale of the Century. 
630 Kong Fn. 
7.45 Home International Cham¬ 

pionship : Wales v Eng¬ 
land. 

830 New Scotland Yard. 
930 Wheel tappers and Shunters 

Social Club. 
10.15 News. 
1030 Film. The Outsider, with 

Darren McGavin. 
1230 Beyond Hatred. 
ATV 
9AS am. Angling. 9AS, I S». 18.18, 

a^carlet- i.°® *. Fnafcy PJumotn. IV25, Cartocq. Iljjl, 
Tas»n ; Ultimate Duri. H38 am. Tanan : Ultimate Dud. 12^8 pm, 
Lffikfoa- SJ8. New Face*. 63B, SeJeol 
the Century. MS, Tammy Cooper. 7-45- 
Loodon. 10-30. Aquarius. UJft.12.15 
Rnhide. 

SOUTHERN 

tote "4 , ATV- Craftsmen. 
10-35, Primus 11-Ob, Weather. HM. 
Film : Smaarah of the Momiiiea. with 
Shirfcy Temple.* 1SJ8 pen. London. 538, 
Nmie Fu. 6.15. Sale of the Cetnury. 6A5, 
VTV 7j45. London. 10-36. Film : The 
>iam of the FoUowlna Day. with Marion 
Brando. Richard Boone. 12-18 am. South¬ 
ern News. 12.15. Weather. Guideline. 

GRAMPIAN 

10.58am. Ron and Faead*. 11-35, Tarean. 
The Day the Earrb Tirmblcd 2230pm. 
London. 6-20. Stanley Baxter Big Picnae 
Show. 7JO. Hie prelectors. 7.45. Leaden. 
10-30,-12-15am, FUm, Griff with Lome 
Greene, 

US. The Rise and Fall of the ary of 
Mahaaonas. Opera by Knn Wefli. Act L 
9.1ft, Personal View. 9Jtt.Thc Rise and 
Pali of the City of Mouasonny. Acts 2 ana 
3. U OS, CoHn TOney. Oiacoano and 
P*feacwrfira.r 1L55-12-00. Nemo. 

8.30 am. New*. 632. Fannins, 6*50. 
Outlook. 6.55. Weather. 7M. News. 7.1 B, 
On Your Faun, 7M, Today’s Pacers. 
745, Outlook. 738, Trarcl News. 7JS, 
Wither. 8J0, News. 93% Sportsdeslt- 
4- 48. Today's Papery. Ljf. Yesterday (0 
ParUanrent. 9Mr Sena. 535, Ftom Our 
Own Correspondent. )Jft The Week In 
Westminster. 18.80. News. 1PJJ2. The 
Weekb WoriJ. 11.15, Service. 18401 Pick 
of the Week. UJ8. Sriecee Now. U.W. 
Ne»v 11-0. am. You and Yoon. 13.27, 
Bram of Britain 1974. UJi, Weather. 
l.W. .Newt. 1.15. Arr Quest ions ? 2JM. 
Weekend Woman's Hoar. 3.89. New* 
ASS. Ray. The Gilded Can. 4.80. 4th 
Ddneeftort. 5.88, New*, f J2, Kaleidoscope. 
5J5, Wfiihcr. 
6-06, No«re. 6-10- Lerter from Amenea. 
5- Jft. Snort* Session. 748. News. 742, 
Desert Island Dim. 7Jf. Richard Bdxi, 
rcoKds. 848, PI». Don’t DtDy Dally. 
1-58. Weather HUB. New* 10.15, A 
Word in Ed-e»i7*. 11.80. Pra«ery 11.15- 
1146. New*. 1145-11.48. InVrare waacre 

frvecase. 
BBC Radio London. 94.9 VHP. 206 M. 

London Bwattaatfn* Compam. :4-hw 
new# and hifonnanoo station. 97.3 VRF. 
417 M. 

Capital Radio, ^-honr new* “4 
features station. W.8 VHP. 539 M. 

It was a slightly bizarre experi¬ 
ence listening to Kenneth 
Williams’ 45-minute solo. The 
Crystal Spirit—here was the 
voice which, try as it may, can¬ 
not entirely shake off the all too 
familiar mannerisms, those in¬ 
flections which in other circum¬ 
stances breathe innuendo, the 
distorted vowels and the nasal 
twang which calls to mind at 
once the characterful Williams 
nose: here it was for all that 
time speaking a mixture of 
verse, personal comment and 
reflection to an invited audience 
which must have laughed all of 
two and a half times. This added 
to the listener’s sense of disori¬ 
entation : surely nothing that 
voice says can possibly be seri¬ 
ous ? Surely if no one is laugh¬ 
ing at it, something has gone 
badly wrong? One might imag¬ 
ine an equally disconcerting ex¬ 
perience in reverse if the 
Reverend Ian Paisley were sud¬ 
denly seconded to the cast of 
Hallo Cheeky and at everything 
he said people burst themselves 
laughing. 

There are all sorts of sayings 
about attending to the content, 
not the container, the dweller 
not the dwelling and so forth. 
In this case it was a matter of 
attending to the words, not the 
speaker, for if you were to take 
the programme in, that was 
what you had to do: set aside 
the filters of expectation built 
up by years of exposure to 
Round the Home. et sec, grasp 
that if you found yourself un¬ 
able quite to credit K. Williams 
in philosophical vein, then per¬ 
haps you were in need of 
registering his remarks on the 
departmentalization of thought 
—with which incidentally be 
had already anticipated you. To 
these he added others just as 
cogent: on how we blame 
material things for faults which 
lie elsewhere—in, for example, 
our sense of fragmentation; 
how we attempt to cover that 
over with activity, by travelling, 
let’s say, but more for some¬ 
thing to do than for any other 
reason; we examine our own 
particular wood so minutely in 
order to discover what is wrong 
that we end np obsessed not 
just with trees but with twigs 
and are then inclined to assert 
that no wood exists. 

I do not want to exaggerate 
Mr Williams’ role as commenta¬ 
tor on our lives and times, for in 
a comparative desert a cup of 
water can get to look like a lake 
and certainly what he had to say 
was generally within that parch¬ 
ed area of broadcast (or not 
broadcast) discussion to which I 
referred last week. At the same 
time I cannot help calling to 
mind bow often in stories and 
plays it is the Fool, the profes¬ 
sional clown, who suddenly says 
to ns “ Look . . ! ” and ire do 
because we thought we were in 
for another easy laugh; but the 
expectation 'of laughter is not 
fulfilled and perhaps because of 
that we hear and remember what 
it was that took? its place. 

The Crystal Spirit ended with 
a long excerpt from Intimations 
of Immortality which came as an 
interesting counter-balance to 
the week’s major preoccupation. 
This has been National Byron 
Week on Radio 3 and, along with 

SBidhby, Wordsworth was one of 
his contemporaries whom Byron 
could not abide. Programmes of 
various kinds have all combined 
to give a flavour of the man and 
certainly they underline pro¬ 
found temperamental differ¬ 
ences from Wordsworth, al¬ 
though at this distance in time 
the essential matter of verse, 
journals and letters does not 
seem to dash as abominably as 
one might imagine. Both poets 
demand attention—Byron by 
displaying something of the 
Fool’s quality—shifting, opale¬ 
scent and, as the assessment by 
Christopher Ricks and Hall am 
Tennyson made plain, very hard 
to categorize. 

Was Byron a “great poet”? 
Possibly not.... Was he a minor 
one ? No, no._In some sort of 
middle then ? That’s the last 
thing you could say. . . . Was 
he an aristocrat? WelL yes and 
no. . . . Was he a male chauv¬ 
inist ? Uncertain . -. although at 
this point I began to wonder 
how far you can sensibly ask 
questions such as this, questions 
which if they have a meaning, 
have only recently acquired it 
and may as soon lose it again. 
Questions, moreover, referring 
to people and periods which 
would quite simply have been 
unable to recognize the con¬ 
cepts on which we base them. I 
have the same doubt when I hear 
talk of, for instance, the victim¬ 
ization of the people, or the 
workers, throughout recorded 
history. Can one talk of 
“ workers ” in medieval times ? 
(Can one talk of “workers” 
without thinking of ants ?) These 
and other such portmanteau 
words which we use to give co¬ 
herence to past and present by 
packing them both into the same 
conceptual trunk, fill me with 
suspidon. One has the impres¬ 
sion that by such usage events 
are being categorized in a way 
of which die main purpose is to 
reassure the user that he has 
understood something. 

Such reservations apart, how¬ 
ever, I have enjoyed my Byron 
week so far: the light and shade 
of the Ricks/Tennyson offering; 
the expert, impudent colloqtd- 
ality of the poems; the “ Hebrew 
Melodies ” history,.. .written, 
narrated and most' attractively 
sung by Carole Rosen; Alas l 
The Love of W.omen, Douglas 
Cleverdon’s account of one ex¬ 
ceedingly active year. 1S13, to 
which all the principal women 
of Byron’s life seem to have con¬ 
tributed. Of one, the pious Lady 
Frances Webster, he remarked 
that she was "measured for a 
new Bible once a quarter". 
Another radio commemoration 
has been the first four-minute 
mile, marked mainly in a Start 
the Week which assembled Ban¬ 
nister, Chataway. Brasher and 
others to recall the event and 
comment on the treatment Ufe 
had handed them $ince- On the 
seme day. Monday, Woman's 
Hour went to Switzerland and 
talked about the $tr!e of life 
for women there. Both rhese 
were well done with that typical 
BBC mixture of easy compet¬ 
ence. informality and interest 
which from time *o time one 
must remember not.to take for 
.granted. ^ 

New midday reporting starts with the Americans stillin Vietnam 
(ITV.12.0rL Wild life cfovn under (&BG14.15) is capped by human life under 
down under (BBC2 725). H. E. Bates supplies the Childhobd drama (ITV 10.15 
Jelly Roll Morton (TTV 5.20), that Mahajishi (BBC16.15) and Rossini 
(BBC2 9.0) punctuate the day.-—L3. 

Dav^d Wade 

BBC 1 
9.00-930 am. Nai Ziudagt Naya 
Jeevan. 10.00-1035, On Union 
Business (new series). 11.00, 
Seeing and Believing. 1135, Do-It- 
Yourself Film Animation Show. 
12.00, Ireland ; Ulster will fight. 
1235 pm. Gymnast. 1230, Farm¬ 
ing. 1.15. Made in Britain. 130, 
Parents and Children. 135, Npws 
Headlines. 2.00, Chigley. 2.15, 
Film: Bird of Paradise (1951), 
with Louis Jourdan, Jeff Chan¬ 
dler, Debra Paget. 330, Ask 
Aspel. 4.15, WBd Australia. 4.45, 
Alias Smith and Jones. 535, 
Thursday's Child. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 See Yon Sunday. 
6.45 Sir : Letters to the papers. 
630 Songs of Praise from St 

Mary’s Church, Luton. 
735 The Man Who was Hunting 

Himself, thriller by N. J 
Crisp, with Donald Burton, 
Carol Austin, David Savile, 
Garfield Morgan : Episode 

8.15 Film: Indiscreet (1958), 
with Cary Grant, Ingrid 
Bergman. 

930 News. 
10.00 A Fortune in Pictures: 

National Gallery, London. 
10.50 The Editors. 
1130 Weather. 
Rerttnti rotation* (BBC V i 
BBC WALES—2J5-3.U8 pm. Wonderful 
World of Disney. 3ftO-A55,Ra*to : Webb 
Nar tonal Sctn^a-Sde Tournament, hjc*- 
Usht*. 4L45-5-18. TeJcvtsoo Top of tbe 
Form. 5-1D - 5-JS. Dr Wbo. 656-73.5, 
Decttran Cano. Dccbron CanmoL SCOT¬ 
LAND.—6.154^0 m, Aaeecnbty Onbrions. 
6J9-73S. Cbarch Hymnary. 11-32, Scortl* 

Headlines. NORTHERN TBE- 
L4ND—-1133 n. Northern Ireland News 
Headline?, 

GRANADA 
5J9 ®n. Waterwtae. 10.88, London. 11.00, 
The Br? VolJer. U.8Q, Lotsion. 1230 pro. 
Dr Staton Locke. 150. Snooker. L30, On 
d» Som. 2JW. Primus. 3-15. Fflm: A Pair 
of Briefs, with Michael Craig, Mary 
Peach.” 4.05, London. 735, Film : SpeU- 
S01?8? lokrid - Bergman. Gregory 

i-to-0*’ Jtm*doD. 13.15. George. 
II-55-I—39 am. Time to Remember. 

HTV 
I0.8S Uipanp. 11.88. Farming. 11.30. 

32M, London. 12-J9 cm. The 
Osmonds. LOO, Ptjy wim a Purpose. IJS, 
Ptar the Game. 1.55, London. ZAO. 

£IBl!J?!sc- WS* Riptide- -L03. 
London. 75S, Fite, peter Scllere. Mar- 

IWeL z5 Robin and John 
ta die Toreadon.* 1040, 

^c■ Weather, 
htv CYantit/vrALCs—as mV 
«“*W = S-I5-8.48 pen. Let'* Cefcftme. 
6-W-7.08. LJoscrn. ' _ 

WESTWARD 
—»_ Soreiral. I8.M, London. I LOO. 

§5*?“ Snjm- tZM, London. 12J3 tm. 
Whrcfcra vritm a Woman's World. L00. I 
say. IFarm and Country Net**. L5L 
Looton- 2-M, Fite, Nine Hours to Rama, 
with Horn Buchotz. late Ferrer 4.58. 

Mngon. 7^5, Film, Dsrfd mi 
Battehete, «roh Gregory Peck. Smut 
Heywood. 18ft#. London. 11.15, George, 
lifts. Faith for Life. lifts tan. Nvearner. 

ANGLIA 

YoP *<x HcBlib. 934. Snooker. 
10.10, London. UJ8, UFO. 11 .aft, 

tt'a4o£} 12^38 t^i Stippy. Ift8, Cartoons. 
135. Wea tiler. L3B, Farming 235. Show- 
Jrcnplns Hishllghs froSw'to^ Horae 
Show. L58. Theure of StaiiL L5ft. 
Cotoous. 4J5, London. T35L Film. Waal 
a Way to go. trim StzWey Slaclarat Panl 
Newman. Dick Vm, Dyke. 18ft«. London. 
11.15, George-1248, The Bible (or Today. 

GRAMPIAN 
Mn? LoactoB- 12-W pm. 

I®!***- l-W, Fanning. IJS. UrO 
2^.. Fite: Cbrtoce die Cross-Etcd Lion. 
4ftS. London. 7-5J, Fite: Wain of the 
Toreadors, mih Peter Scflew. Margaret 
feSktaplAM* Londoe. 11.15-1147, a 
Kind of Living 

SCOTTISH 

r*fsV58- Snooker. UJ». 
J}J5' W«eo Only. 12.8ft. 

Loiwon. J*JJ» nm. Animate Ohleets. 1J8. 

13^%^ Tetrot* ULFunky Item,. 
1.35. Fite Betrayed, with Clark Gable. 

\>c[or Mamre. 3JS, Boy 
4'"f ChadicnB 

Cavaftadc. 5JO, London. 6-15, Firu 

r--0*-. L™dpn- 7-55. FUm. The 
gi .Gentlemen, with Jack Hdvkles. 
Fainefc, Ryfrard- Attenboiough. 

Call. lUMldt, A Toqch ot Jkz. 

BBC 2 _ 
7-40 am. Open University* : Urban 
DevelopmeA. 8-(S, Science and 
Belief. 830, Computing and Cora- 
Sliters. 835, Technology. 9.20, 

tracture. Bonding and the Peri¬ 
odic Law. 9.45. Physiology of Cells 
and • Organisms. 18.10* Linear 
.Mathematics. 10.35, Microeconom¬ 
ics. ' 11.00, Solids, Liquids and 
Gases. 11.25, Comparative Govern¬ 
ment and Politics. 1130, Mathe¬ 
matics. 12.15 pm. Mechanics and 
Applied Calculus, 12.4<W3, Arts. 
130, Westminster. 130, Cricket: 
John Player League, Kent v Leices¬ 
tershire. 
5.45 News Review. 
735 Tbe -World About Us: 

White Man in a Hole with 
Rena Briand—tbe world’s 
richest opal field. 

8,15 Big Bands from the Dor¬ 
chester : Woody Herman 
and his Orchestra. 

9.00 Rossini's Miniature Mass. 
10-00 The Carntfortb Practice. 
1030 News.' 
10.55-1130, M*A*S*H. 
* Black and white. 

SOUTHERN 

18-80 ■». London. Uftf, Weather. UftS. 
Farm Progrem. 11J8, The Best of by 
Day. 12ft0, Loodon. 12J8 pm. Walt THl 
*our Father Gera-Home, lftft, Randall 
ate Hoi*** CDecttased). 1.55, London. 
3-4*. FUm : The Low Votes Billy the Kid. 
With Scon Brady Betta St John. 4ft*. 
Southern News. 4ft5. London. 7JS, Fttra: 
David and Bartwheba. with Grexory Feet 
Susan Hayward. 18ft*. London. 11.15, 
New Faces. 12J5 ion.'Weather. Gt^eUne. 

YORKSHIRE 
9A5 am. WiMrtt 9J0, Snooker. l*ft& 
London. Uft5. The Soim.* 12ft0, Lmfen. 
12-30 pa. Whicker. 1ft*, FamhiB. 1.3a, 
Calondar Sunday. 2ft5, Stov . Jnmptna. 
L5*. Cartoon. 3ft*, Fflm: Shadow of 
Fear, with Paul Maxwell, dare1 Owm." 
4ftS. London. 7-55. FDm; Ranru to 
Peyton Place, whh Jett Chandler. Carol 
Lynley. Beaaat Parker. Mary Amor. 20ft*. 

Lotkioo. UJJ-U.1I am. RtmeH Harry 
Pina. 

ULSTER 
lift* no, Floy whh a Purport, lifts, 
Waustnse. 11J8. Snooker. 1241ft. London. 

. 12-38 mo. Arast* or Wott lftft, Arthur of 
the Britons, lftft. Marie Melodies. 1.55. 
London. 2ftft. Film. Tbe Hills Run Red. 
with Ihoaiay Hunter, Henry Stitt, Dan 
Dwyea, Ntcolam MaAiaveHL 4ft5. 
London 7AS, Spent* Remits. 737. FUm. 
Hot Millions, with Peter Ustinov, Maggie 
Smith. Karl Malden. lftftS, London. 13.15. 
Lifts, George. 

Radio 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am. Cover to Cover. 18. 
Why Worship ? from the Chui 
of the Ascension. Blatkhea 
London. 1L00, Snooker. 11. 
Catweazle. 12.00, Pilger: X. 
nam: Still America's War. 12 

- pm. The Jackson Five. 1.00, Th 
derblrds. 1.55, Sportswor 
Windsor Horse Show, Amerii 
Synchronized Swimming Cfa< 
pionship. National Hurling Lea; 
Final. 2.40, Film. The Mouse t 
Roared (1958), with Peter Settf 
David Kossoff, Jean Seberg. 4. 
Junior Siowtime. 4.50, Boy Do 
nic. 530, Aquarius: Eight Ji 
Rolls. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Answer Baric. 
7.00 Stars on Sunday. 
735 Doctor at Sea. 
735 Fflm. Cosa Nostra— 

Arch-Enemy of tbe J 
(1967)» with Walter PI 

_ fon, Efrem Zimballst, Ja 
9-45 Mr Magoo. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Kay Childhood : A Or 

Day for Bonzo. 
11.15 Speak for Yourself. 
12.15 Beyond Hatred. 

ATV 

1S*S2 »“• London, lift*, Wottr . 
Srwjter- 12.88, Loadtm. 1JJ< 

Tte Anaztea Qian. l-«. UFO. . 
grata SDOrt*. 2ft5. Flta: Under 
FIbbs. wire Van Heflin. Charles Lf 
S”-*. 4JO. _ Stain Showttee. UA 
Domhat «ft*. Loodon. 735. Ftta: 
Deep So. with Alan Ladd. Wi . 

IftftBw London. UM-1 
Geoc*e. Weather. . * 

TYNE TEES 

MS areu Yoga te Health. 93% Sat 
ll-4R- The Addajo* Fj 

Anstes, Uftft. London. PL» 
Toe Lore*, lfto, Fartnlnc tj*. fat 
Vie*, ifto, where tbe Jobs Are.. 
Windsor Horae Show. hlaUlatns. ' 
Fflm. Nine Men.- 4.9S, London- . 
Fite- Rerorp to Peyton Place, with 
Chandler, lftft*, London. 11.15, Bud 
the Bulge. 12.15 ran. Lectern. 

BORDER 
9ft5 bis. Soootcr. HUM. London. 1 
Waterwtae. Uftft, AaaUng. LRftO, 

ran. aariraLlftir Border 
J-fSr JSVa,t. Your Father Gets § -- 
l-» Farette*. Zftft, FTte -■ Teo Genti 
rrom Wesi Pok»._with Georn 8fc 
mery. Maureen O’Hara. Jrfra S - 
Land Cregar.- Lift, Cartoon. • 
tfmdoo. 7-55, Fflm: DeadUU, 
Michael China. Nanette Newman. 
London. U.1HIIM. Goorse. 

63s am. The Ftast D» <4 ihc Wet*. 
7ft*. News. 7A3. Resold Dixon, t 8 A3. 
W(th Heart and Voice. *32, Ed Stewart.t 
1IUM, Pott] Burnett- lftft Mb Jimmy 
Savile. 3ft*. Dm Lee Trerie, 5ft0, 
Graham Nash’s Top 13. CAO, Tom 
Bromte-t 7ft0. Sunday Sport with Ed 
Stewart. 730, SfenuitluLT 8J*. Sunday 
Halfhoar.t 9ft*. Your tin Ben Tunes.t 
18.82. Sounds ct Jara.T UA*. News. 12A5 
are. Night Ride. 2Aft, News, 
t Stereo. 

£K tm. Radio 1. I»A0,.S«b Cwtt-t 
LL3A, Peoples Service. 13A3 pa. Family 
Favoariies.T 2AZ, Hello Cheeiv. 238, Elti. 
339, Dasco 'Bond Days. uL. Gutih. 
Chester.t <A*» _Radio I. 7A2, Betty 
Witherspoon. 730, Radio 1. UA2, Brass 
and Strings 11500m only’). 1132, Ntibt 
Ride. U.e*-2-62 am. Radio 1. 

*.*8 am. News. SAS. Brahms ami Bacfa.T 
9.i)o. News. 9JO. Yonr Conccg Choicer 
Beethoven,. Francaau Wariocjt, . Moan, 
Hindsttitit. lift*. Muyie Weekly.? TlftS. 
Kail Stem Condoet* Bavarian Radio 
Stmts bony Orchestra Fan- 1/t OJJtn 
Wnrds David Was. 123*. Concert. 
IVn 2.* 
L*5. Lot the Pender "Smg.f 135. 
Martin Ouancet-t JJfy Agnese di Hohen- 
rtaufea Opera hy Gusparo SpatU Act 
1.1 335. The Rral Asoese. talk. 33*. 
*>EDrae: Acre 2 and. 3.t 530, Talking 
about Music.!S3*. The Cbofldos AtubeaB: 
Pvt I Handrt and Ceraffi-t 630, A Surp 
Look ax .me- Rnuatirtnea: rode... ftJA. 
Poneot. Prat 2 Bacfa.t 

730, Play. Mtmmtnp iwmwi E&cCB 
a^rae O-NenL ratdi Sarah Bgdd. 9> 
JetionL Nigel Stock. John Turner. 
Mirtete: Tbe HotaecaBdna-1 B33, I 
939. jbe Hnmca-t IMA Moric^ 
The HamwaLt 113ft, 2km- ll» 
■a. Sounds BmKidng.T 

4 
7*15 an, Apna Hi Ghar SamaJhirc- 
BeJK. 73A Riding. 735. 'Wca*^: 
Newt, lit. Strata Papers. 838, 9. 
8-5*, PruaiBtmne Neva. 83S, vve 

from Amenco. 930, -TBa Arefiefit 
Hdr Encfaarat fram Si Slai*.i- f 
CSmnh, Monmouth. llJ*. AnxnL 

,«omliiB. ABodmion. 11 J5,‘ 
■ the Motorist, lifts. From the J5v*J 

12.15. Yon and Yoon. 1232. Weatta 
130 mm .The World Thb Wrtjfgt 
Gardeners Ooatioa- Time. ‘ 2*•. 
HeatiKiiff, from Wiahextag 
Z C.30-4.00. Study On A VHFL ** 
Go-Between. 43*. The IfttaLS® 
Nem.-SftZ. In Touch- S-STlW- 
Way. 235. Weather.. , , . v 
6A8. Nmre. 6-1A If V« Think * 
Get PraWems- 7A*.. New, 7JLJ 
Britain Quiz. 73*. For Ati 
Ban rock. Weber. Dvorak., *■**■..< 
*.83. Quo Vadb? 93*. Weather-1 
News. -IMA The Couainrade. m * 
UAftr Eptlogne U-15-11AA No***--.* 

■ lift*. Inttne Waters foteon. ' ’ 

BBC Btaflio LOadon- 9A9.VHF- 

London Bnqtawla. CtroP®^. - 
news and Information Stan*®- “* 
417 M. . . 
Oreiwm Badio. MwwLMffiSre. 

and Features Sret«oaT«lVHF 53°« 
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Mania Cmiaori Kyfc7 
■ Vetpcxac SotaaneJ de 

. ... Opdonn. IL339 * 
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JHonfc State- : 
JgttBMi.'i'. A«W »«imw» 

gloo. isp; sof 
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Ihflinit Aaidanlc*e«tvil-O>wfoni ■ 
* Mebo Concerto Mo. lin 

t"i ,• P Trritifr “ •» ' •• •• * • 
r-T 

iMkom' Smtaff .Nnr s,ta C. minor 

near ante dOTsnffaotofcf 

' ' ' '• 15.00, £3.m> • - 

BMtotan Souu tactodta* - K flat- Op. 31 
Mol. 3; c.< »tan> «»nbr Op. » 2*0. 2 (Moon-, 
Usbu: E. Ob- 1* No. L 

RudoU Sert-Ut wKw w» ortrbtmJhr to 
dr# rfcfc -rtteZ 4f » do. r? fW<«e of 

KiOO. O-bO, tUS. ISr. 33t> 

nn>AV, 7 1CNE at * M. 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 

JANE MANNING BENJAMIN LUXON 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
LEON LOVETT conductor 

MXI&ZT: *eq«m» ' ' ' DVORAK t To Oetsm 

... MOZAig : SjnptetT Ns. 4t ii G.imar ... 

C2M. Cl."3. ajOi EL2Si 83p from Ban m*n% J191> & Arena.' .. 
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^ ERNEST READ CONCERTS,;fw CHILDREN 
" ENTAILED PROGRAMMES NOW AVAILABLE - 

'7SATURDAY WORMKCS at II mi. : Season firtaa £3.15 & £140 

ift SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 2 ml ' Season Tickets £2.25 ft 12.00 
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John Dexter plays Pygmalion plain 
Nest Thursday Pygmalion plain 
returns to the West End after a 
long absence: no lyrics, no 
music, just Shaw. Diana Rigg 

and a Stilton cheese, a pair of Despite Dexters close ties altogether successful There 
reindeer gloves and a tie to with certain writers—Arnold were some good things in it, with 
match his new suit. Liza replies Wesker and Peter Shaffer head Gedda’s performance at the top 
‘'Buy them yourself1. It is a the list—as well as a number of of the list. But in retrospect I 

altogether successful _ 

music, just Shaw. Diana Rigg ‘Buy them yourself1. It is a the list—as well as a number of of the list. But in retrospect I 
and Alec McCowen head the final and conclusive statement; actors, surprisingly he has never came to it green: I was naive 
cast, with John Dexter directing; it is Nora slamming the door had a company of his own. That about rehearsal schedules and 
that is the kind of combination at the end of A DoWs House, will change, however, when he misjudged just what could be 
more Ukely to be encountered Of course we don’t know what takes up his new appointment in done in the time we bad. When 
in the Waterloo Road than in Shaw really wanted, any more New York as Director of Produc- it was all over I decided to he 
n. .— - - tU.,~ — —->- what tions at the Met. «-««:»*- 

THURSDAY NEXT, MAY 16 at 7.45 

GEORGE MALCOLM 
'/ • HUT replace KsJpfa KlriaattbcL-wfaoHTndfePte** 

•1 Par details see * South Bank Concert Halls 3- column 
, — ' ■' • Orctaimnn Consort Soeteis Lid.. 

" WEDNESDAY, 22 MAY at 7.45 pan. " * 

MUSICA RESERVATA 
T \ . ‘ L '■ tdilnn 

Centenaries’ .r 
■ . of Dufay and Settings of Petrarch 

r.' r'i - S«r®MKC#»'ft»d ItaBnwcalar wiuie trom 14H-15S# 
■ ' * £[^l3.‘ £IJ». £Llio. S0p.: 55p from Bos Office <01-928 31911 & Apcnn ' 

St Martin's Lane. Dexter agrees than we know prec 
that he first thought of Pvgma• pressures Tree aad 
lion (or the National. applied to make Pygn 

“ The idea of reviviug it came ^ though it end 
to me a little over mo years raarnage. AftCT all, 
ago and it seemed a natural for described as a Romai 
the repertory. But for a number _ _ 
of reasons it could not be fitted, . 1 5^ try,n£ 1 

very careful before stepping 
rs Pat “ Why has it never happened into that strip of water again. 

applied to make Pygmalion look here at” home ? The answer to “ Uebermann evemaially per¬ 
ns though it ended in a that is simple: ‘Nobody asked suaded me back to do I vespri 
marriage. After ail, the play is me, sir, he said.1 The company siciliani for Hamburg. I plan- 
described as a Romance in Five situation at the Met is one of a&d it wirh Josef Svoboda as a 
Acts. the many aspects of the job that Greek tragedy ; I wanted a chain 

“ But I am trying to lay a few appeals. Every opera house of violence through which the 
ghosts and ignore a few tradi- should be run by a triumvirate: characters are destroyed one by 
dons: Doolittle must be taken a musical director, a theatre one. It turned out to be a sue- 
seriously, for instance, not just director and a general manager cess/’ 
as a figure of fun because he or intendam. James Levine, Vespri, which presents as 
happens to be a dustman. And wh0 fcas taken over the musical many problems to the producer though goodness knows Fve 

watched it often enough and 
have acted in it three times my- 

so here we are in the West End S.bosts and ignore a few tradi- should be run by a triumvirate: 
instead. One of the attractions of ^oos: Doolittle must be taken a musical director, a theatre 
the play to me is that I have senQusIy, for instance, not just director and a general manager 
never seen it done properly, al- as a figure (it fun because'he or intendam. James Levine, 
thoueh comin<*« lcnmvc Pre happens to be a dustman. And AVho has taken over the musical 

nave BLLCU LU 1L UUCC LUU» UJJf- 
ie“ S [epertory. Quite a lot of 0„^‘r 

I want to show thai Pygmalion gjde after Kubelik’s resignation, as any other Verdi opera in the 
is a much wirier, tougher play I will be spending a great repertory, has emerged as a 
than most people think it to be. deal of next season just si ran13 Dexter talisman. When Rolf 

people have made q^Tite a lot of earner on I’ve replaced, a line in the theatre, listening and LieOennann moved from Ham- 
Sney outof doLgit^Sgly, ^ ?ii observing. Then we’ll be in a burg to Pans he immediately 
3.... _. fi/r>L’ If I can’t have kindness. I’ll noKitinn rn roll .Crhuvior r.hanin signed up the Dexter-Svoboda 

Liebermann moved from Ham- 

Abb M*n>y Maaamtn 

SC.NDAV. 26 MAY BC 7.1S RAYMOND CLWIY 

but TVe never seen it fairly 
treated. 

‘Tt's a dry play, not a soft 
one. The theme, which was 
powerful enough just before 
the First World War. the time 
when Pygmalion was written, 
is the creation of a woman of 
independence: Liza learns to 

Ipuduosf? 1*11 position to teU Schuyler Chapin rigned up 
. have^ independence That’s the precisely what we think we ran 

. achieve over the next few years. 
As usual J ohn _ Dexter has But it does mean that Pll have to 

gathered around him a nucleus give up my Associate Director- 
ot people with whom he regu¬ 
larly works. Diana Rigg and 
Alec McCowen were in his Mis¬ 
anthrope, that glittering and 

the National Theatre, 

duo for Vespri; it opened 
last month. And it was during 
rehearsals for yet another 
Vespri at the Met earlier in the 
year that Deader was offered 

ough ril still be producing i°b of Director of Produc 
Phcdre with Diana Rigg. 

“As a matter of policy I am 
APrDFTTA TTTfJ-UT TATTTC fend for. herself. At the same elegant updating of Moliere at not taking Qver any of next 
l/rJulUji IA UiullLlilll J. J time Shaw is saying just how the Naaooal, and McCowen went season’s new productions at the 

wldi VALERIE MASTSXSON 

TERRY JENKINS RAXMUND HERLNCX 

OrgbaM la ifta Uafttrworid—Owrtura Ml* Rdm—Gnyti . OUcnft*ch . rMI, /JT 

otfistach Mott wmow—vuja & Da«.Ldur trom new. To bring It back 
Oocra Bail—Orstim . H.nhrw hnm BrUe-torarro.MMw mt° I have gone back tO 

.2M Mmi-Exraraw .je. ctadhra-on -» lin . Ld»» one ot Shawls ongmaL endings. 
Laid of SculO—Daai . Laftar Carmra—Tonador’a Sons . Blrat The SOtU'Ce IS a prOOf COpy Ot 
VtoIiiii Trw tMra & dan_.Mcaafttr La Pfricbola-Eraama.Oaeabadi Pj-'gmCUUm. annotated by him, 

St Baaacaira—Cums . Menanr PuanlaJ—<Sri» «« mad. Lchar <U the archives at AjOt St 

__ Lawrence, which is simplv 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS D0D5 beaded ‘ By a Fellow of the 
£2.00. £1,64 £i^a. ~5p bum bm omcr uh-928 3i9p i A«rou Royal Society Here after 

OtfcoOich 

.... Ldur 

unacceptable it is for a woman 
to go on being someone else’s 
doormat. 

“All too often that Is lost 
from view. To bring it back 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

CARUCX OHlSSOH^Itaa telal . _ . 
BMfevvaa Rondo In G. Op. 31 NO. 2 
Op 9 Cftdpia Iwcmytoar hriuta. Op. 2k. 

.NVPb Tip. djp 

No. 3 ta P artabc. 

on irith him to Equus, the best- Mer. The only opera on which 
directed play of last year. ru be working is Forza, which 

“rve always inclined to we’ll revive with Jimmy conduct- 
cboose the known rather than ing, in a much fuller version than 
the unknown where possible, has been heard at the .vler for 

tions there. 
Opera brings out his taste for 

the spectacular, for challenges, 
nhich was first seen in The 
Royal Hunt of the Sun and came 

riihi wnrW iV*7ir-n ,1-hirTi on display again at the Coliseum y 
? in T** 8 brilliant pro- 3- 

Ft^duction of a mediocre work. The - 
Met still has the resources to 

into focus I have gone back to Why? Well, it saves so much some timerrifsdso'be do'ing”a 
one of Shaw’s original, endings, time doesn’t it ? You do not new production of tbe same all too of tenithasbe • 
The source is a proof copy of have to spend hours and days opera for Rolf Liebermann in fndiff*™,*- The chanres 
Pvomnf.'nn Ynt c linn lin nrw nnn»li«r>c ctrencthc T>IDUlITerenr iraraes. I ne CUiUJCCS sizing up one another’s strengths Paris/ 
in the archives at Ayqt St and weaknesses It’s not policy, Probably Liebermann more that situation aDd^ha^he^S! 
Lawrence, which is simply it’s need. Probably too it all than anyone else has turned be trradhS ?he bvwavs «£ wdl 
beaded ‘By a Fellow of the goes back to the influence of the John Dexter’s eyes in the direc- as the hijJiwavs of* nineteenth- 
Royal Society ’. Here after Royal Court and George Devine ; tion of the opera house. “My SSntu?v ooeS^ 
uinnincV ^1/wIr.rr oiio^>n;nR l!ct ___ n_‘-euiury opera. _ 

LUCIA FO» (kkuo> GEORG FISCHER Iwmfl • , 
A nwun of mw and Ifcdcr tv Cattbra. flKftrt. 
Swtaaa. (Serosa at Enttldu. R Srnoa. WoU. 
UJU £1J0. 85p. 30p 

iwtrtrt. 
■do. BMW - 

WEDNESDAY, 29 MAY il 7A5 FIRST OF TUREE CON 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
. Conducted by BERNARD JACOB 

bi<7 laodingr No. 8 lo.D.'... MENDELSSOHN 
Ofla Cuaioiu la A. Weinmn 172 .C. P. E. BACH 
CbQo Comma No. 1 te G miner .. KABALEVSKV 

. La Baauf nr 3a Tail  .—.MILHAUD 

Soloist: MYUNG-WHA CHUNG 

- Higgins’s closing shopping list 
first of TUREE CONCERTS speech, where he orders a ham 

we always operated there as a first venture. Benvenuto Cellini 
team.” at Covent Garden, was not John Higgins 

WILLIAM RQVNECT 40am. GEORGS MALCOLM amrpakWD _ _ - 
Sack Sumim for a«c and ImrnciciMrd : No. I n B minor i Ho. 2 In B Oat : 
No. 3 in A ; No. Ata cTSo. 3 taBminer: Nol 6 in E 
U.30. £L00. sen. SOpb Joftn Wrt*h* Qncw MawngtnwB 

- £1.10. WpL 6tou 4fp from Box C 
! A TILLETTtMDO.-Frf.> 1*2.136 U' 

otn«r Jiyn Amu a 
-Frf.i 1*2.124 U'lftmtc Surat. WLH UAX <Ul-ftS3«4lSi 

SUNDAY. 2 JUNE at 3 B-m- 

Table Manners 
j Greenwich 

| The Churchill Play 
| Nottingham . 

Adele Leigh’s return 

■fhmrmuv GEORGE MALCOLM BrnmUbar* 8 
T*Sgf Coajnrta Uta-HnlUdme ^ OrdrtJbu 

LUO. £1.10, 90a. TOP. 90jv 

-Pitccj te Oaracln; Scariacu . Six 

- •’ KfcAmn Concert Society 140. 

MOMW MKUUKOTC CBOQt HANDEL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
AUDREY LANGFORD W»«U BlnMi TbHB, Mnumaa MaaaOa, Maiwn 

- jcHBL Tfcamaa.Lawlor.. Mamnaac Mbit Magdalena 
.AS ML £L30. CLIO. SQR. 70b. 30p. . Bcomhg POUhannante OuMr 

....J., HAUNT VAZSGNYI WfinD Redul" 
JJmS Mnaagr SommUna-OaL 1L57P lattaiu Smala ia D. Or. 10 No. 3 
V. _ Ltatt Sonara InB mlnni- - _. 

£L4a. £Ui. «pr«m. «un . latent A WDUanU LtO. 

1MKAT KBAK Odzar and anrbdurt via KUMAR. BOSE UaMal 

19 May 
7.U an. £1-63. £140. a JO. Son. 7Sp . Mtduel Jenna Conceit DJiroKjn 

SUKVA KCMAS2 (dancer. 
AM QaA. MkbHl AambL 
dances of . India danced to J 
0,45. ClJXf. SOft, 3to 

ter. temn) aim Xobav. bafln. ■auanea. 
rW CalUfortL. Phi. me. : PremUn ot Temple, 
't mode wftb baipdetaRd ami Uuw, 

India PcrfoanJns Am 

UOHd> *.■**—. Notxauui, 

Thomas.' 

■sT. JOHN'S. Snmh Sonara. S.W.1 
MONDAY. UMlY u 8Poe. 

Tkandaa DAVID WARD. NOEL SKINNER .(nfaso dan and Two Mosul 
UMW SMm hi C torpteq dug; X-W: in FforsiaMduei.Kavt? Aadam 

T ISojb radariom In G^m^no dneu KJBI t Sonata «n D fcr K.-MS 
S2J10, OM, £L3d. 7fln Mrnlbi Btoomftrld 

Prtd»T ORCHBOT* SCSOLA CANTOW7M OF OXFORD. 
Anttnar Ro» Jnluuafc Rtu 

7AS M. OJOL sisx tlJJft V9pl HJp KlTciOOTn Concert SocM,y Lut 

RONALD SMITH Charles Lewsen 
- Fi«Lmw«Mcfm«m.« TaMe Manners is the first of 

„ _ Alan Ayckbourns trilogy in 
AXivAN’SGRANDE SON ATE, Op. 33 • '• which the events of a country 
a^,.j weekend are seen from three 

Tickets: sLjo.'90n, 70p. sop Ma in ouke idi-429 ji9i.i & Aftenu vantage points: the dining room, 
' the sitting room, and the garden. 

PURCELL ROOM ’ l In the dining room, we saw 
-------:-1- the arrival of Sarah to take over 

_ Friday.27 mat ■* rjo *jh. _ the running of the house and 

PETER LLOYD BAROQUE TRIO her bedridden- mother from 
_ Annie, who planned a weekenu 

fetes lloyd Mm david strange call* • away from it all in East Grin- 
coumwKLNNYta,^ . stead. However, when Sarah 

Sonatas by BACH and HANDEL . discovered that Annie intended 
Fa* emails >ee nun • soutk Bank concert Wi' .lUum* going with her brother-in-law 

' - Saturday, is may at 7J0 pm. ’ Norman, she put her foot down, 

. SARAH- FRANCIS oboe ilftSS’S 
PETER DICKINSON piano « 

CUMMINGS STRING QUARTET SS2bSKJSS3!K 
wPjii iw'oii''bdtoVdrtw'ngVAieSf, * *T _ and the audience suspecting 

Tjm«; & 7iixCTT oann.-Ern. ipijt ~wigmptr scccL wih qa.h an-9J3 8*>g» that, although he told every 
_ . woman he wanted to make her 

. happy, he was going to satisfy 
■ ’ — .. neither. 

sfe^jsavssti"-1 .. S 
BIRMINGHAM SINFONIETTA Eric Thompson expressed the 
john casoRPtADis laajcr eraotionaJ undercurrents 
TIMOTHYREYNISH conductor Thraugh a wealth of apparent 
ANTOINETTE NORMAN mezzo ' mriiL 
Sml*i*aci tow Sdipcubfg Soigsof i^c \>ppd_Dn^c 
Wj*ner Sksirlcd UyJI Ratd Tlliw iwm of rn Uir iicp nf nhweinn. Avck- 

Gambon’s dejected Tom perched A J 1 T ’ 
on a dwarf chair. /\ rA I ri | pi fj 

In the next plays I look for- ilLlviv L/vi>C 
\5-ard to seeing Penelope Wilton ^ 

La Vie Parisienne sibly on individnal characteri- 
Ruth s shon^ightedness, and to l>a y ie ransieillie nations: be has minimal 

recourse, fortunately, to the 
Reg battling with the broken J lieatre KOVal. music hall dance roumies which 
down car which we ouly heard RrjgLtQr* are supposed obligatory in 
described. And f shall mol ongniUH French opira bouffe, but does 
oeas^ despite reason, ro hope-make much visually of the mufi- 
that Felicity 1Kendal s delectable William Mann ca] set Pieces-*he Colonel's 
.Annie gets her man ” lv,af,n . widow and her fake German follc- 

Alan Pickford s living room Uttenbach s operetta about Pans song for the benefit of Bavarian 
and garden vrill no doubt look on M»e eve of the 1S67 exhibition rourists: the Swiss Admiral’s 
well and, more important, put used to be jii the Sadler s 'Veils spjjt trouser-seat, the tipsv 
obstacles in everyone’s way; Opera repertory and will be Baron, and indeed Metella's 
and as Norman's _ conquests remembered for June Bronnill s letter song, an oasis of tender- and as Norman's conquests remembered for June EronhilPs 
prove pyrrhic victories, if not spirited impersonation of the 
outright defeats, we will laugh Colonel’s widow and Eric Sbil- 
and feel chilled. 

I cau hardly wait. 
ling's Swedish Baron intent on 
revelry. La vie Parisienne in- 

ness amid the hectic gaiety. 
Anna Sharkey brought strong 

personality, witty timing, and a 
bright, powerful voice to tbe 

! ISihJVtSfa -er^le^^D^s actirities! 
Up in > Xorangrwm Howard almost, non-existent—such as 
Breman s The Churclull Play rfiere Is might be described as Miss Leigh s Metella both 
is set in 1984. In Britain’s proto-Fevdeau—but it does con- bfSan to project the same sort 
Twenty-eighth Internment Camp tain suiidrv numbers whose ot d°gsed hard character (and 
somewhere iu the North of charm and humour cling happily t*l9 .lonely Miss Leigh ivas sur- 
Englsmd, tbe prisoners rehearse to the memory. Tom Hawk'es’s Pnsingly careless in matters oE 
a play about Winston Churchill, new production for PhoenLx rhythm and rapport), nicely 
after whom the camp is named. Opera has a welcome baptism complemented by tbe softer 

Howard Brenton is not very tins week at Brighton Festival; charm of _ Susan Lees as the 
forthcoming in the matter of ! it brings back Adele Leigh to maid Pauline and Doreen Mill- forthcoming in the matter of it brings back Adele Leigh to 
why the men are interned, the British operatic stage. 
Though we gather that some have Tim Goodchild’s settings are 

complemented by tbe softer 
charm of Susan Lees as the 
maid Pauline and Doreen Mill- 
man as the Baroness. 

Among the men, John Win- 
deiied a 1981 Industrial Rela- designed for a small stage but field’s bouncing, philanderin 
tions Act. Towards the close, a gratify the eye for spectacle Brazilian, Ian Caddy’s excef 

her of a Parliamentary com- with their darkly voluptuous lently controlled matinee idol 
nee. flown in by helicopter colours and sense of fun, as Bobiiiet, and David Bowman's 
see the play and the prisoners’ | evident in the fancy dresses as candyfloss Baron, all gave great 
aditions, defends an Orwel- ; in the arrival of the Brittanv pleasure. Ezra Rath I in mnrt.it. 

member of a Parliamentary coni- with their darkly voluptuous 
mirtee. flown in by helicopter colours and sense of fun, as 

SOBILI Sdioeabflni SoossoT Ihc Wood Dme 
Mon*™* j jn his use of obsession, Ayck- 

Tirtr-r - fSa, SOp. 040 ftmn AJranar Brar Offlee. 154 CWm* Crora Rnacl. W C2 , (jOum 14 like Feydeau: the 

_; I charaaers- most eamesi obsas- 
_ ] sions generate our loudest 

I laughter. Bur as in Mr Ayck¬ 
bourn's other plays, they also 

PURCELL ROOM 

Today 
. U N& 
TMpjL. 

■ Boralar 
*-12 May 
2-48 luia. 

Matcalf sonjc (ft Tajorc ne nO Pot*. DmAud. MUan. Xarnc? MoMrtK 
ify lALL OTHERS SOLDI Klrckman Concert Sodcw Ufl. 

FLUYEfa BEEPS A.xti WHlSIXXS A^ora!e-t for children S paraW H» 
MICHAEL and DOREEN iMDSKETT- otayiug loRrumcnU <hxo 12lh -in Unh 
trjrturtci imrinftlrif iMunftn, Mmtac, DOHatlra -arson, TiamKlNnl and 
pcwaiwitoa- '• ALL SPATS -SOLD ■-_ MidWfl- .MibAcU 

SOUTHWARK SINGERS OF LONDON DENIS COLEMAN itoniH 
RoaerUmrfa (oUtw__ _ _ J' ' ■ ... 
Kaalnaa UebetOEderWalKT. Som* apd. Spfrttoab . 
**. ■ ■ • ■_•_SoMhftarfc- Staaoa 

LmbasKy Sartra or CotKtpn, x M. JuhnN. -rertli Sroir 

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN'S. Smith Square 
■ilTI. RD4V, :s . >1 a.M p-n .. 
HAROLD BAUER guest conductor 
nets and Hymn tlsl pcrl-.vn. -n,7' . , J 
mrKicfeonl Cooerato H f. major . 
Hrtbtre Salta . .. 
Sjmpbte. N» v* la. A aiajar. k.WI . ............. 

Al A* srocr 
.. J. S. BACH 
. GRrtc 

.. . MOURT 

neither. to see the play and the prisoners | ennent in the fancy dresses as 
It was written with the re- conditions, defends an Orwel- in the arrival of the Brittanv 

source we expect from Mr lian technique of mental express in the opening scene. ' 
Avckboum. and the direction of torture : there are lighter refer- Mr Havvkes concentrates sen- 
Eric Thompson expressed the ences to inflation, a cigarette 
emotional undercurrents costing just under £1 and a bar EJJJT (JrCtlCStra 

SS? ‘ of appareDl Queen Elizabeth Hall 

boIn™Wsi^"fe0bp“-^be —1 SJESVL’Zft ■ e ..- 
nhi he is ^P^ng that Stanley Sadie 

S derate oS loude't bcacs sqme direct res- One might expect that a key- 
lauahter But as ™ Mr Avck- p°Pslbihty this, though the board player organizing a 
KnT'other olav*L VhevaKn ?^y chaH?es pref^rs ag^insr festival would regard it as 

generate sadness i? the' audi- ^^ners^^n ^e£!fSn,S0,den °Pporn,n1it1'es 

eT hfh h , - l§?9 and S he t^Ses JS ! Ul^’f^eTchTe'f go 
Each of the three coup!^ is ivorkingclas* couple bereft of I into tiie vridenbigof our'mu&iad 

unsatisfactorily matched, and no j1ome in die blitz, I horizons in hS FRF JhSI'? 
one’s situation is improved by with his vaguelv specified more tm J iLHi , i 
the end of the weekend: unless sketcl, „f totaHt.riani^M. I ^a.n 

Brittany pleasure. Ezra Rachlin conduc- 
scene. ted with spirit, not alwavs 
tes sen- tidily. 

heroic quality needed for Handel 
castrate roles, or the expressive 

lalt colour for the Rossini cavatinas. 
_ **ut a countertenor sailing easily 

up to a top G, and then produc¬ 
ing a fair ring of tone, is a 

a key- rant? 

* Tuesday’s revival of Brittens 

-tuninps 0u,,e? Wingmve provided 
j jZ, another opponumty to see one 

best looking, most 
rgies go ingenious and telling of Covent 
fig?* Garden’s recent productions, 
imen is \q1 lt is n0t a wjj0uy successful 

S0t»_ ■ ■ ■ SoWhAAite Sftacsa 

LAND1N1 CONSOET PETER SYXUS, uneti0 tn Julia ^ .. Utt raquny' 
ttavtloihia. bnnios. 'Ida enttoxr A Amoro; Bwjk Tar.* FlarcnUnr 
C«aM c. lS5T* -Un nirilff 3fToftaoj. 15»: r» janlMy 4 

ranttc. ifume jml? eJanist ci twwi • si.w. ■.p. taa ' 
MBMBERS OF THE TANYA POLUNIN SCHCKH- A.VOPORTE TmhAqi 

. 14 Mv 

. VrimdiT 
' 14 Mv 

tFUYWq- Atfoynniw of V'QfLa.bv Seftoftyt. Bnhaa^ 
OraoerlaTVoiartAfara. Praftofh*. Jan4rah Srtwa*aw. 0*Wwtf. 
80p. gfa A5p.-sup • - ■ ■ - Nw-Fni IwmaUoml Comraw tw 1JA VET W\TLS teopranoJ. JOHN BL-ffiEt V- la,vamp»Tihii. PHU-ff MEAD 
Ipfiwol Harris Vartaaleo* In r nJwr Wof( LMa Jiw (Mu smu 
Pbmirfnn. a* London rart.i hraf. SWftri. Graw Hod. OaHter CneJMi 
Sonr< Mnraw«akf Ptenrtt at an EahflHtton. ■ -mi*. 2fP- ... -' R.A.M. 

MVije ^BjrABKn*' -ADAM M«W. CHRISTOPHFH UNDERWOOD 
nwhsoel, MICHAEL UANcOCWlaiuniracgln) W«*« Sa*«U Dpi » 
Haadel Alia Srtrtww A Span-ScMnsuM FaktWBeKtnwmlr bib VUtt Oo. 3b 
Brtnen end BtcL- - 75p. Nip. 40p^^- wonMnml CdwM MigicHw 
PVIER Ll'ovo '(Into. DHTD DLLMifc -ccno.. COCRTVKY KENNY 
• tunnUbord* Ftandrt Flair sjdu ' In C nitaor : Flnic S^ifeU in B minor : 
Colin SoaaUlo C minor B*cfa Plate Soaafc ia ft. flat; Flnle Sotuta in E : 
Eartlm In B-Dh* tar lUUurtiilmiU-■ - "ALOB. ,75c. Ana Mmly 

GEORGE MALCOLM, harpsichord 
TUftea : £1.30,80o. iOa from Van V .InfflJC.’ncrxi Minastmcnt (Dl-STi rC??i 
or at the dew on tor duM fwm 5J.' r ™- 

THE ORCHESTRA OF THE VIENNA 
STATE OPERA 

(WIENER PHn.HARMOMKER I 

HAS YAC.MNCffN I OR 

S' —. ... against welsh miners in , for self-promutiou. Not so Lina f 1 TrS?6 ^ 
en*e' , . ■ . , . 1919 and that he patronizes a i Lalandi: her chief enereie*. so - - besi looking, most 

Each of the three couples is lvt,rkingcla<« couple bereft of into tiie widening nf ’"Scnious and telling of Covent 
unsatisfactorily matched, and no ilome in die blitz. OI horizons^n he^ FRF ^lrh^ Garden’s recent productions, 
one’s situation is improved by With his vaguely specified more tralv inJematioral than ^et 11 is not a wholly successful 
the end of the weekend: unless sketch of total itarianbm, Mr any^«KrTEnSBhfiSSSl fr“fi ^ opera; its dialectic is urn 
your regard the harbouring oF Brenton offers a hazier view of rare for her tote lurid r„thf dfrmined ? ruthless stacking 
illusion concerning oneseM[.and the order that subsisted ** before console, as she was^lsr °-f “"*» » Provide a 
whomever one desu-es or thinks England fell apart” (and. in for HandeW flnTw?? sht &!mP^nc opposition of “good” 
one desires, as atisfactory. His Richard Eyre’s proton concerto^ • f«vw ?nd bad ”, its text (sometimes 
plays are, tedmically, light “ Puppet on a String - replaced S. she rave ST “S US music tool marred by 
comedies; btrt, however delight- - God Save the Oueen Nor Wnrt 08 ^ea* fmSer: chebe. 

fYJi5’- lthM lJeS d?OS briet of a tor ate^rhnhS°U’ P 8 and S^uart 
although Mr AjNikbourn s acer. of inherited svphilis provide con Thr -t Wlt*1 a 0851 muc^ as before 
bic view of the characters never vincing subSnce fnVTe studv was th?H a l0r* <Fish?r, Harper, Luxon, Pear?, 
quite permits us to be moved „f a polftlcim1* attiradS Strrt™ iE«>» of Kodnev Dcugias. Shirley - Quirk). 
b>r them as individuals. towards the power be vriSfo 1 Anienran whose Katherine Pring took over Kate 

li Jc acted with especial wit U'* --I "*^*1 counter tenor cut through Tuliao's role from Taner Ral-^r 
by Penelope Keith, who endows 
Sarah with a wealth of seif 

i regarding tides. Tom Couaeuav 
alternates between rolling 

its music tool marred bv 
cliche. 

Steuart . Bedford directed, 
with a cast much as before 
(Fisher, Harper, Luzon, Pear?, 
Douglas. Shirley - Quirk). 
Katherine Pring took over Kate 
Julian’s role from Janet Baker, 
making the character more con¬ 
vincingly girlish: proud, almost 
pert at times, essentially simple 
in outlook: ‘’not hateful, only 
voung . as Coyle says. Janice 
Chapman took over Mrs Tulidu 

t0 whose 
stay’s performance 

was dedicated. 

2T 1? A T^fTD Q i regarding tick?.' Tom Courtenay 
LsJ LilVxj .j alternates benveen rolling 

Individual contracts- Plcaift addins --oji appliialion i«ilh Currieiiliua uuc. *Ml'q£ i ShfiOP S BJ'eS 3t the ladlOS and 
ju, lo DlrekiioB der Wiacr Stealwper. «)w. uftiil 22aC May, 3«"4. at Ui: j handing OHt Cheerful badinage 

.Iaiml Audition : iSlIi and ZHfc Jane. 0l'U8»i‘Sn' reperiflira vill be wnt L» ) frt rho men : “ xcnc rViar mt. 
neb apulicm . . 

We ar, offered some,nf„g like XTcem 

rTS0" JU,ijn ■ M"! 'concert in S, p/ul"' 

mg himself before ‘ ,»,*«■ rem ka ,iv a?j'e instrument, 

yTs [ 
he asks Michael tbe play's undoubted po-.^rf " | 

’ J to the men; “was that joke 
. I above you ” ? he asks Michael 
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
SETrEi™. Kensington.SW7 2AP 

CINEMAS 

JUTBCNtr J CHMOTQN 
aracmCB iMrt> 
n-aaca sm*i» t 

mUj uniftfiniBwtoCwa. 
ifi mu n u-—-1— on*. 

TUESDAY NEXT; 14 MAY at 730 pan. 

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI 
NEW PHTTHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
BSecry Waltz KLEMPERER 
T»m* Fantasia VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
BappuBa ‘Pkpagnnla RAVEL 
Symphony No. 4 BRAHMS 

Man: C2JO. (UOL QJa 42.3S. Wo. <Mo CMdlaa boa Hall (01>S» K212J & Am* 

WE3DK HOCHHMBB PMW SUNDAY. 19 MAY at »-» 

MASSED BANDS SPECTACULAR 
BAND OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 
BAND OF THE BLUES and ROYALS 
BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS 
BAND OF THF. IRISH GUARDS 

State Trumpeters of the Blues and Royals 
Dancers o£ the Scots and Irish Guards 

Pipers and Musketeers 
200 ARTISTS 

_ The programme win include the musical epic 
THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry) 

nan: «r. SBo. son fU«. na, cuxu cw 101-559 s:i2> & aecs». 

nCDS BOCBHAISEK mnti SUNDAY, 36 MAY IK MB po. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
8m Like 
Nntcrarfcw Smite 

OVERTURE “1812” 
Cannon and Modar Effects 

Plano Concerto No- X 
Klu^pfng Hj»n>y W»Hv 

2 MILITARY BANDS 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

n'MevtW.'iiir* 

?fr 

SUNDAY, 2 JUNE at 73fl 

Ovetnre r Barber of Seville...ROSSINI 
Polovtsian Dances from * Prince Igor'.BORODIN 
Kano Concerto an A minor.GRIEG 
Scheherazade.KIMSKY-KORSAKOV 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
AVI OSTROWSKY CARMEN OR 

•nocn*: jop. son son. clod, ti^s, n.so. tom tox-su eld & amki [rfi ■»vjrjniygi ■ t ■ v r-rra1 a *r 

FESTIVAL OF THE CITY OF LONDON 
Artistic Director: lan Hunter 

1st-13th JULY, 1974 
SL PAUL'S CATHEDRAL : 1st, 2mL IZHi cl 8.00 

LPO With BARENBOIM ZUKERMAM PERLMAN (*0*> 
MONTEVERDI CHOIR and ORCHESTRA (2nd) 
LSO and BRIGHTON FESTIVAL CHORUS wKh LEMSCORF end 
Sola lata (12th) 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE GREAT: 3rd, 4th. ICttl ad Ste 

ECO wttti ANDREW DAVIS and BREAM (4th) 
ACADEMY OF ST. MARTINS with MARRTOEH and BAKER (1094 

(MANSION HOUSE I fitb Bt Bth Kt 8.00 
PIATIGORSKY and BARENBOIM (5th) 
ALAN HACKER'S MUSIC PARTY (9th) 

OPERA IN HISTORIC LIVERY HALLS : 4th, 5th, 9th. 11th at 8iM 
UNICORN OPERA (Handel's Totomeo 4th, 5th] 
KENT OPERA (Monteverdi's Poppoa Bth. 11th) 

I -Jay w l 

MERMAID THEATRE tram 2nd at 8-13 (la* night 7 00) 
COLE—World premiere of an entertainment feemring 
and music of COLE PORTER. 

TOWER OF LONDON MOAT: lit. 1S9i at 7.00 
MEDIEVAL JOUSTING (1a«-6th) MEDIEVAL JOUSTING (lat-fith) 
HISTORICAL PAGEANT OF ROUN □HEADS & CAVAUERS (Btt»-«SJh) 

rrreg7vnw?rrt 

ESljgiiSS 

' Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 
May 21, 23, 29 at 8 Benjamin Britten's 

OWEN WINGRAVE 
Sylvia Fisher, Heather Harper, Janice Chapman, Katherine 
Pring, Nigel Douglas, Peter Pears (May 23,29 John Lanigan), 
Benjamin Luxon, John Shirley-Quirk 
Conductor: Steuart Bedford 
“ an ontliraTHng entertainment"—Noel Goodwin. Daily Express 
** • . . masterly ... an evening of depth and perception ” 

—David GiOard, Daily Man 
SEATS AVAILABLE _ 

24-hotrr Information Service : 01-240 1911 

PMM i LWcfl« »-J 

boo. ILW-1AU. 

': 4JiSl itI if iw™ 

urfnWii.'ail ■M'JfTf 

rr n ~ TrrrnTWTWWT w 

'mJnpmT! 

fgll GLYNDEBOURNE 
J§S| FESTIVAL OPERA 1974 

wiflj tfae LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Booking now for personal and telephone callers at Glyndebourne 
and Ibbs & TOlett, 122 Wigmore Street London W1. on weekdays htw AR2 ctSltlEm A, SIlw 
from 10-5, on Saturdays 10-12 at Glyndebourne only. | fcfe+gl* =^R ;■<*&££• 

Telephones: Ringmer 812411 and 01-935 1010 

manes .'•h«.flTwnnpr 

Seals available at £9 and £S for some performances 
(except M Le nozze di Figaro ”) also at £6 and £4 for 

- The Visit of the Old Lady “ on some dates. 

CavaiU: LaCALISTO 

Mozart: 1DOMENEO 
K. ■***■"»" : INTERMEZZO 
Mozart: LE NOZZE DI FIGARO 

May -1. 11 ptrfi 

May 14-Aug. J. 17 peril 

June ISJcIjr 19, 12 pcrft 

June 27-Aug. 4, 15 peris 

1 } t ? *2Ij *’T V 

TOD Eiuetn i THE VISIT OF THE OLD LADY July I I-Joly 30. 6 peris 

Jaite Parisieimi Parade, The Fairy's Ki«, Scheherazade, 
***** *\Vebeni Op. 5 and seven other ballets. 

AHgMHr at 7 JO. Matinees Saturdays at 3- 

LONDON COLISEUM 
SL Martin's Lane. W.C2. TeL : 01-S36 3161 

lUiWMiX^I'-Al 
53T 

Two major exhibitions opened this week, one in London, and the other in Brighton^ 
Jeffery Daniels discusses * George III, Collector and Patton v ~ ■- > • 

at the Queen's Gallery. William Gaunt has been to Brighton, where this year the 
Festival has turned its eyes towards the sea. ...- 

A kinder 
view of 
George III 
Jhe new ezhibition, at the 
Queen’s Gallery, Bnckingham 
Palace, draws attention to an 
unfamiliar aspect of a monarch 
often dismissed as an obstin¬ 
ate booby in bis youth and 
a pathetic wreck in old age: 
George III, Collector and Patron 
includes not only paintings and 
drawings but furniture, clocks, 
porcelain, silver, scientific 
intmments. books, miniatures 
and gems either collected or 
commissioned by mostly in 
the first 25 years of his immen¬ 
sely long reign (1760-1820). 

When. George succeeded his 
grandfather George H, he im¬ 
mediately gave poUtical power 
to his mentor and idol the Earl 
of Bute, whose younger brother, 
James Stuart Mackenzie, was 
the intermediary in the purchase 
in 1762 of the collection of paint¬ 
ings, drawings, books and gems 
belonging to Joseph Smith, 
British Consul in Venice. This 
acquisition, by far the most 
important he made, included no 
fewer than 50 paintings by Cana¬ 
letto. several of which are 
exhibited, notably the stmerb 
Piazzetta towards the Torre 
delPOrologio, painted in the 
free, fluid manner of the artist’s 
earliest works, which can be seen 
already beginning to harden in 
the two smaller views also on 
show, although these probably 
date from only a few years later. 

The brave but meaningless 
formality of eighteenth-century 
Venetian public ISe, embodied 
in the imperious figure of the 
red-robed, bewigged senator in 
the foreground of the view of the 
Piazzetta, has its counterpart in 
Pietro Longhi’s subtly disparag¬ 
ing scenes of the aristocracy at 
home: the vaguely titillating 
languor of the young couple in 
The Mormng Levde evokes a 
life-style based on a desperate 
search for pleasure which could 
even comprehend the absurdity 
of Blind Man's Buff, among 
whose exquisitely dressed parti¬ 
cipants is an obsequious young 
abbd, who coyly holds up his 
cassock while preserving his 
deferential smile. The carefully 
painted detail in this delightful 
pair of pictures reinforces the 
impact of the social comment, 
winch. Longhi, unlike his English 
contemporary Hogarth, never 
spells out. Even in such intimate 
circumstances, however, proto¬ 
col had to be observed, and it is 
worth noting that the young man 
who is blindfolded is also wear¬ 
ing gloves, presumably to avoid ;; 
the mutual embarrassment of i 
flesh touching flesh in tMag 
world of elaborate fiction. « 

Moses Receiving the Law; by Castjglione 

Such artificiality was not to 
George HTs own taste, and 
even in the decoration of his 
apartments he preferred sim¬ 
plicity to profusion, although 
the astronomical docks tor 
which he had a passion were en¬ 
cased in magnificent structures 
of rare woods decorated with 
gilt bronze, hke the Barograph 
(1765) devised for him by Alex¬ 
ander Gumming or the Four- 
sided Astronomical Clock, 
made three years later to a de¬ 
sign by sir william Chembers, 
apparently modified by the king 
himself. His taste in furniture 
tended to favour a combination 
of utility with momunentalhy, 
as in William Vile's magnificent 
mahogany Bookcase supplied in 
1762 to accommodate the ever* 
increasing library he was amass¬ 
ing, and which at his death num¬ 
bered some 67,000 books. 

* Has queen Charlotte of Meck- 
lenburg-Strelitz liked more ob-. 
vdously decorative furniture, 

; and in the same year Vile made 
■.for her a Jewel cabinet of oak 
iiand mahogany, veneered with 

tuttpwood, 'smbayna, rosewood 
and footy, which, as tile cate* 
logo© entry nghtiy states, 
K ranks among the finest pieces 
of fcaariture made in England in 
tire inid-exgbteench century ” 
The ivory Inlay in a refined 
Rococo style is of such super¬ 
lative quality that it recalls die 
work of Pietro Piffetti in the 
Palazzo Reale at Turin, and 
prompts the thought that Vile 
may have had an w*i»*w or 
Italian-trained craftsman, in his 
workshop. 

Barely 20 years later (1781) 
William Gates made the pair of 
semicircular cabinets of oak 
and pine, veneered whh satin- 
wood, tulipwood and purple- 
wood and inlaid'with a design of 
vases and arabesqaes in a fully 
evolved Neo-classical style for 
the apartments at Buckingham 
House of George, Prince of 
Wales, the future Regent (1811) 
and George IV (1820). Al¬ 
though commissioned by his 
father, it is tempting to see in 
these cabinets the incipient 

taste, of the young prince* soon 
to commission Henry Holland to 
remodel Carlton House for him. 

'The hugest items in the ex¬ 
hibition are set out in the main 
gallery, and a nice -balance has 
bear achieved between pictures 
and furniture, creating an effect 
of restrained magnificence that 
would no doubt have appealed 
to the long-himself, represented 
by Gainsborough's great full- 
length portrait, that Horace Wal¬ 
pole found “very like, but stiff 
and raw”; its pendant of the 
queen, one of the painter’s finest 
achievements, is also shown. On 
the staircase leading to The 
upper gallery are hung some 
charming smaller pictures, in¬ 
cluding a. pair of light-hearted 
mythologies by Zuccarelli and a 
Finding of Moses by Sebastiano 
Ricci that Smith sold to the king 
as a Veronese, having had it 
engraved assuch' -by • J. B. 
Jackson. ‘ .. 

In fire upper;gallery itself a 
number of superb Italian draw¬ 
ings are displayed, as well as 
silver, books and manuscripts, 

■rmwig which is the scon 
Handel's oratorio, Jeph 
Handel was the king's favot 
composer and the exhibition 
includes Roubiliac's bast of 
as well as a harpsichord 
Rucker which traditionally 
longed to HandeL Designs 
Chambers and Cipriam tor 
State Coach (still in use) am 
Robert Adam, again with C 
ani, for Tfksninations at B 
ingkam Bouse give same id£ 
the lever of artistic act 
which must have surroundec 
young long in the years imn 
ately after his accession. 

It is true that his taste 
less sophisticated than tiu 
his eldest son, and that on 
whole he liked what he k 
but nevertheless George HI 
emerge from this care 
selected, well arranged and 
overpcm-eringly large exhib 
as a more sympathetic char; 
tn«n Dr 'Plumb’s “ unbala 
man of low intelligence" w. 
lead one to' expect. 

' Jeffery Dan 

Inspiration 

the seaside 
An excellent loan exhibition of 
sea pictures is a feature of tins 
year's Brighton. Festival. Organ¬ 
ized by Peyton Skipwath of the 
Fine Art Society and presented 
on behalf of the Brighton Festi¬ 
val Society at the Brighton 
Polytechnic, Grand Parade,' 
from _ now until May 19,_ the 
exhibition consists of British 
paintings of sea and seashore by 
artists who bad gained a stimu¬ 
lus from the Impressionist 
movement. Many of them, work¬ 
ing towards the end of the last 
century and in tire early years 
of the twentieth, found the 
atmosphere of Brighton and, on 
the French coast, of Dieppe 
especially congenial There are 
striking examples or the inspir¬ 
ation derived from sojourn at 
these resorts, though sea and 
sky without 'local reference also 
exerted their spell. 

The Scottish painter. William 
McTaggart, was exceptional as a 
self-made Impressionist and 
almost a stranger to France, but 
essentiaQv in the spirit of the 
development was his rendering 
of the “ silver sea ". Character¬ 
istic is the catalogue photograph 
of the artist face to face with 
nature on the beach, his canvas 
and easel in this breezy environ¬ 
ment stabilized by a heavy stone 
while he studies the incoming 
waves. Painters equally at home 
on either side of the Channel 
were Whistler and Sickert, 
Jacques Emile Blanche and 
Th&odore Roussel, all of whom 
are represented. Charles Co ri¬ 
der is at his delicate best in 
beach scenes at both Brighton 
and Dieppe observed with a 
sense of idvll and rendered 
with a butterfly tightness of 
style. Wilson Steer is represen¬ 
ted by paintings that again re¬ 
call the brilliance of his early 
work when the influence of 
Paris was fresh. The Two Girls 
on Walberswick Beach from 
Plymouth Art Gallery suggests 
a conscious employment of the 
pointillist style. A number of 
small oil sketches show Steer 
in entire]” spontaneous effort. 
The large picture of nude 
bathers, A Summer's Evening. 
las: shown in the Royal Acad¬ 
emy’s exhibition, “Impression¬ 
ism reinforces their effect. 

The exhibition has many 
pleasant surprises. Among them 
is Orpen’s On the Beach, Hoioth. 
1910. a work full of limpid col¬ 
our and light, free from the 
heavy sloss that often marred 
his later work. Sir William 
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Nicholson’s The Brig, 1906, from 
the Scottish National Gallery of 
Modern Art has a telling sim¬ 
plicity and the richness of oil 
paint on a -coarsely textured 
canvas in which Nicholson 
excelled. The pastel Wake of 
the Ship by William Stott- of 
Oldham traces out a sea pattern 
with startling fidelity* In On the 
Sands, c 1905, Hugh Bellingham 
Smith showed a sensitive qual¬ 
ity that somewhat relates him 
to Conder. Mostly the pictures 
are of the sea in its begtrflins 
aspect, but Brangwyn’s early 
canvas. The Wrack Gatherers, 
continues _ the tradition of 
Israels in its evocation of toil. - 

William Gaunt 

Above: Beach Scene, 

Dieppe, by Charles 

Conder','from Sheffield 

City Art Galleries. 

Right: Sir William 

Nicholson’s The Brig 

(1906), from theScottish 

National Gallery of 

Modern Art 
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GARDENING 

BEAUTY (IN THE GARDEN.) AND THE 
BEAST (INFLATION) 

WHAT WE ARE DOING AT . 

LONDON’S FAMOUS 
GARDEN ESTABLISHMENT 

5 MINUTES BY CAR FROM MARBLE AROH 

OPENWEEKDAYS 6}pJn: 
■ SUN DA YS 930 a.rri. • 130;jpjrtr. ■ 

■Travel 

package 
Gardening 

Package holidays are generally 
good value, though it obviously 

■pays to shop around. Some tour 
Operators who tend to specialize 
in a certain kind of holiday, er 
resort, may be able to offer a 
cheaper- package than competi¬ 
tors. within the limits of their 
particular' Held. The same 

Watering places 
a small refund. The court 
accepted that the organizers had 
had no similar complaint during 
the previous four years they had 
dealt with that hotel. The organ¬ 
izers were acquitted. 

By contrast in a civil claim 
where Mr Steelman had not been 
given the correct accommodation 
the Court of Appeal increased 

package may be offered bv .his damages to £50. Mr Track- 
several companies at differing man too objected when the 
prices, for no apparent reason. . ____ 

‘SUNDAYS 93(1 rt rh It is.usually the accommoda- tried to nut him into their the weather turned cold, and 
T| tion which suffers from any cost annexe. He walked out and went only in the past few days have 

• - ----- cutrit^T': The price of an other- to another hotel and the tour some of the petals started to fall. 
This is the year, of the great challenge. Hew^to rcak® our. gardens wise .excellent .hotel. may be company .was obliged to foot the You may say that nature has 
as beautiful (end as productive) as ever with lawn** writs ever much, reduced because it is biU- i away of redressing her balances, 
rising.' We have solved the problem an. Clifton ;'NdPsenes by “t?ate^5^oseroana^rPort, or Booking..at a new hotel but there has been an unwelcome 
assembling our largest, ever coUeoion of sammer. Beading plants rofd- ' . is always a gamble since it can nde-erfect to the chilly period— 
which, given a lhile patience an*^P^rr«*r -™m.. Before booking any prospec- never be certain that all the the tees are not venturing forth 
<noeA siNW of colour as five.holidaymaker should read facilities described id the as they should and this may 

^ pl^ts ^a &acfica of x&g the brochure carefully. Bv law, brochure will be ready in time, atfect pollination. The wind, or 
cost. Fot.those garden -lovers who long-ier nnm^diatfr effect we -it must 'give a .true description This was the experience of Mr course, is responsible for a cer- 

Spanish hotel be bad booked 

Such is the capriciousness of an 
English spring, or any other 
season come to that where the 
weather is concerned, that any 
forecast that seems reasonable 
at the time can be completely 
reversed by events. On April 13 
I wrote that my old Bramlcy 
apple tree blossom was so far 
advanced I thought it would be 
all over by May 8, a date 1 watch 
every year in respect of this 
tree's flowering. Almost at once 

w --—' w nrrui kuoia ever 
rising-' We have solved the problem ai. ClafOon 'Nurseries by 
ass^bHng .our largest, ever cbUecrion of stanmer. Bedding plants 
which, given a little patience and anentidiL wiil yie^d’tbe same 
superb show of colour as pot-grown " pJanis'W a'&acfimi: of the 

bill 1 a way of redres'sing her balances. 
Booking . .at a new hotel but there has been an unwelcome 

is always a gamble since-it can side-effect to the chilly period— 
never be certain that all the the bees are not venturing forth 
facilities described id the as they- should and this may 

K ' - - i 
s.V.?Y 
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-GERANIUM SPLENDOUR. AUtonab-aM ■ towns) Aivj 
cfcap. Gmtntab are iiwfoubtedly Ox ‘ , - - _ 

sr ** * ***imo a «»- 
md and oA^-V 1W? anentfan. Abu .. 

-Gcramim* r-nd Tclai-goatou** . AIJTNES, A todnymg range of Alpines 

associated'facilities and services. 
booking 

Flower. Ommuenal Vine*, etc. 

bi net! n+jurtas*. 
,SPARKLING PETUNIAS . Second, only 
>ri Uennfame for Sheer Oocrer power pro- 
iieina treat kbects uf imarttfim . btuom 
tbe ffcote- -summer itrawfe .. Indy 
^-loarimci from vdiety bbu miusous 
o ddkniie pastel 

1MPAT1ENS. The outdoor Busy Oodea 

isi start ntieiyCJ. 

traSr*jyc-^IW,,^WriE.. vt. (Jove Canaitfon* 
imt£ Vinks. % Glam Ecaorr - Suicfoi, HcKo- 
rSE5 Outdoor. Ftewfes. 
Ufa, Syte'Pessrete. , 

-HJO*ra -iW»A--SHADE. ■ A spread 
refoctiga.. to^.aw - of cotour In 

pc sow firmly usublfoiKd as. the-bo*, ot stedpa*u*ds, focludtng (tie tvinorn- 
■a <ta«eriH Plants for shade, lastma JantB taad:i "lmMtKin. Jqinhi. ftmjh 
Me- juuranL -Avaflabte. la an 'eadsfasr T'otojit*) -PMuot. etc Also Hardy Ferns, 
knee af colours. -r cHEftBS.^'.-'TAn oxalnn - ranun- [^1,^1^. 
OT-GKCrt\N PLANTS.1, For those sucl1 «s. Apnte. 
btufaimc bbum eUect • we' ■ -oiler nut-. ■ 'ftpanta ad tin 
trow/] idaau in hud .mil hnirwn hditfag ' & 4-dlosi*; : 'wUtDxnTHie, Oilreft. FenneJ. 
unooias, Puchsu!i uncludme rme -4S»o- Ireiwi urra«ja : Golden .Purple and 
Uni FuchUf.1. • MdioOopc .. R>muaeaii. ^ Lanon. -Qran^ and Cwn- 
5plra=W. a*n»mhnij. Gazan»s. Anaods . /^ng”>ca- Bm*«- 
o coUw.; Salvias.- Vcrtwna. rCafcirfarias. Herts, 
damierhes (nx^udioo: Stanford.. Mi-_i RXJO PLANTS:Globe Artichokes, 
woiiw*. Tobacco plant*. -Zin^.-'-Kottti ,-'A®®raattt.' Gtterar Pepptxs. _ Sneer- Corn, 
aeo. Primula. Traili'mc LoteHtiJ tfodudhv • JWM-Giant- PumpIdnR (and - Ocnamenui 
•at iraiHrei ihU Impetias. Caittaa. 'etc* - GtinrOd, Courceties. GborfcJm, Cucumber 
1EJ3MNG PLANTS. A -nne.%afianS.trf 
iir nut it newest and best uu ■iqcto’H.at .YePow Tudmu-o «nd 
i.iafTTity pbun!>, iaUudlJW. iZSnCDtttnn. rar-tawd*. Alptno Sombtetca. etc ' 

Anwum fa while, rose and' IRifiu Abo- ' BEaXITY IN THE HOME. Gnr Ethlbi- 
rtiinums. Awn :.r. -.vide v.rkt.v;ajabeUa ;tion <X ' Bbssse Plants aoracu . countless 

1 liohi Noe, mid-biuc dark hluc- naonfeKr vfeftnrs. . . Very.. goaOrina to see such nn 
ad and white Ijukspum, JiSaAsoifl*,-- cfostasKSne neotte Ot- njaoa chosen fix' 
b&embryanUKnunns DtoonfoWieea. •" Their beautiful tonn and folate and often 

tract witii the- tour company, of 
of Alpines which the brochure is an integral 
tJikv the P31^ ETCn if, be has not read 
Canaitfon, the booking form, once lie signs, 

he is bound by its terms. But 
he may take comfort, in the-fact 

■ splendid that nq- small-prior clauses 
hidden in it .can operate to re- 

1 Pramuia. neve the tour operator of legal 
^Siinr -“ability for any inaccuracies in 

25 Apni? tbe brochure. • 
& Famd" The holidaymaker should ask 
2m fur., further details -about the 
a. Remit., holiday not included in the 

brochure. .-It does.not matter 
J2?cjgj££ whether such .additional infor- 
imamrnwii niation is given over the-counter 

or on the telephone. The tour 
MiiBanrrct operator will be responsible if 

. it proves untrue. This is so 
. canriSa even though the holidaymaker 

Midi an has no. document to prove what 
S hf ^d,°^mKnC 10 prw?J*huat . •' Their hmirtJful 1 orm' andfoLTate and oBm “® WHS told but, naturally, he 

-cKodc bfootas.- • aii _ arc. jrown will be on much firmer eround. 
a .under cool conditions tc ensure unxew tin.__ 
2 . la (he home. Eapen advice always araS- “be gets it confirmed m wntmg- 
b ■ One way of doins this is to write 
rSf^X\iS, to thank the tSS b£fi« for thl 

fodmiina. ■ 'flipaneac ^Upfos. cmdihy' information given, and repeat it 

i. SilSS, & 5 at,^eth“ ^!««>■■ 
any time. . Where the holidaymaker has 

. hanginp been misled, he has. i»n his 

( rrtouo. niawhiK saUssfonb. Nwncsia.beazms exodc Wooe®.- All. arcL OTOwn 
lasuntiums, TacracK (both -yeUow aatJhe ,under cool conditiors to ensure Hrccev 

^ rvr rich oraoccr. Nrcocoma - i.fpcjlMing . « (he home. Bspen advice always asafl- 
- ime Green tnd Eradna Frawara-fl. itor- .«bfci 
-daca. Penjananoo*. Aloz. Diornonivtn. _l ROSFS - A SHRUBS.' An enormou, ranee 
. tudbecLM, Zumat. Pansies. Vloiah. of ton-quality. Rems and cfanto- timibs 

erbem. etc. . - V . inefodina. • 'IhpaiKae -Naples. Camellias.* 
'■■AHLLA PERFECnON. The mafntfif»V -Ktektodendreire Sbd ~ Auk*i mown in 
-^i-ffower types bare to somt -ev^ .TOwatoy*. -AlL-i*a fotdy^bo olaiucd u 

utereoded (be old afcuit varieties .,and 5\ aJyLljme-.. ___ 
easy w see why. From Aatan ommdAv WINDOW..BOXES - & HANGING 

--•ev fiieraHy take over in the gartfcnv’BASKBR- . ^Already pJamed ami ready 
. rwdcr- civiaz annfuh of cm Otjwea fee; V.91 or QQed » order. 
- le baiv. \Vc stao offer the popular and \GaRDEN - POTTERY. An omsaodins 
: iy ifo-my Dwan Bedffius. variola. .’amge. ^Msdnsuehoi period imxoduakw 
- HBYSANTHEMUMS. A fine rents -of " &Shre*Sasft • £ntfbhi_ Stmujh: and lullau 

. .utdoor and Indoor Varfctie, as wal as gtod-inade i poni^y^ yerwliia nibs.. bk. 
■ oreans. Piumwm. Unviw Bmt. cfry. ■ cignt- i^outnu. wmatw-ODOLca and mbs zn 
.■ po lor rich Amumn .cotoar »pR cut Teat^-eedmwood anil other materials. -- 

to thank the tour office for the 
na'.'Jhpaaeae Yiapie«. CtmcUias,* information given, and repeat it 

^“aji S? Si 2 aL1“eth “ ^ leaer- 
*■ - Where the holidaymaker has 
SS - -2S misled, he on his 
away or gned to onto. return, two lines of attack. 
£N^ pottery. An omsandina First, since the Trade Descrip- 
^^,gSL.,?5S3ag!S Hons Act. 1968, tour operators 
nde.: votzerr.: Venaims tub*., cm. can be prosecuted and heavily 
2S^*22r^^ri^-* fbied for giving false or mis- 
eN tft rntt lire, a naan hm fading infonnatioa. The court 

,fL\£R A FOLIAOE PLANTS. tnvafo- 
-ile as * foil to tbe brfiKam colnm jrf ■ *“{!1T0- ..W- ftn wldy be - hit mudpm 
rmnw heddme plants. Cbauaria mad- °qq,u~ . . .. ; 

na. HeUcfuysum and. other sOver and ■ '£95^;Jr^k.rtt.JZER.'*. . LAWN PRJE- 
■ey fcfowe pl.tnrs. Chloroptivtum. TWJ- BARAHONS. Farmyattl manure, peat, 
a Ncpcu, Varicaaied ami Green irica. fatlHzefti. was ana campon* - for rvay 

~cdens. .\buritonj. Asparanus Snrenatri. POrtweL.; Jpaxtkjde*. -.tewn seed, lawn 
-recaenas. etc. - - ' ' / -'■ . premtatqaarand .sterna*.' cm.' • Garden 

ttmye^ te. 

emrMKxTwSf'nirf*^*^ 

:'^SSG^uPIhH5^S* ty1601^- - a=aj4na- andVntanrian - of many presnao 
; -tilOT Iporoqea devekwnems: Vtwr txnahSx ctvSZn 
SX ?ESSL ^ BammSnr.Wque Marnipg GforyV. 

-iuixluv the ' ol 
anted variewo.i. 

Telephiwe.ai:286 9888,01-286 98SB,0^28^0717 : 

CLIFTON NURSERIES, LONDON, W.9 
A lew yards, (ram Warwlet Avienno Underaround .^nien 'PWdn*\n«a* oatante. 

GLOBE-ARTICHOKES. 
' •.•'-■jwienr." 

. VERT DE LAOR^ - ; 
(R-B-S. awanl of ntecia. OflMa £2lh» 
for-o '.if thji> excellent entire.widi hill Kins bntrncifoim. wcedkmer. ferri- 

. etc. C-W.O. to T;*H. BOINBrT. 
Edns Oompcdn.. SMtfeum' - tnJ Siuur. 
Wamdabire. - 

IMMEDIATE.DELIVERT -.. J . 

miKwm 

ca-OBE AmvmoKE -Gto. Vert . «fo 
Lenn The Trte Firm* .GIobfr-An*- 
awke. XoomL offinaL «Bp.-eaeb--*tS0- 

, pa dPeere ntas post and\pacttn®. Op 
• for l-V<rff*aa.-2op for «\and Zfr> tor 

>•<12. and later.—Thomas Untie ft Co., 
Gbtndr Home., Smecili. AakfimL Keat. 

can also order them to pay com¬ 
pensation to the holidaymaker. 

The advantage of a prosecu¬ 
tion is that it will involve the 
disgruntled holidaymaker in no 
expense. On his return, he 
should write to the tour opera¬ 
tors listing his complaints, and 
asking whether they are pre¬ 
pared to offer compensation. .If 
no satisfactory reply is received, 
he should then report the matter 
to the trading standards officer 
in the Weights' and Measures 
Department of his local autho¬ 
rity. If satisfied that the com¬ 
pany has committed a breach of 
the Trade Descriptions Act, the 
officer will start a prosecution. 

Tbe second -method is to go 
te^ a; solicitor, for. advice bn 
making a ami clajpi for com- Sensation. This is hot often 

one, because - die expense aone, De«Mse- tne expense to get to 
involved is seldom justified by e ^ court, 
the-.compensation obtained and __ - 

brochure will be ready in time, 
i This was the experience .of Mr 

Bateman, but here..again the 
r tour operators escaped convic¬ 

tion under the Trade Descrip¬ 
tions Act. Their brochure 
advertised the hotel as..bavins 
a swimming pool, push ebaira, 

i and special meals for children. 
Mr Bateman found that none of 
these was available. 

Tbe court dismissed the 
charge of giving misleading in¬ 
formation about push chairs and 
special meals since the tour 
operators had no reason to 
believe the hotel lybuld not 
supply these facilities. Wirli the 
swimming, bool, the court of 
appeal held that the brochure 
infringed -the Trade Descrip¬ 
tions Act only if the operatives 
knew the- pool might not be 
ready for use. Thus a disap¬ 
pointed holidaymaker may have 
no finance his own civil claim. 

Two recent civil cases have 
made tour, operators decidedly 
uneasy, especially since the com¬ 
pensation : in one exceeded the 
cost of the holiday; 

Mr Jarvis received £125 for 
loss of enjoyment in respect of 
a two-week winter sports holiday 
in Austria for which he had. paid 
£63.45. He had a host of minor 
complaints- ranging from un¬ 
satisfactory skis, to the -free tea 
which did not consist of Swiss 
pastries,- but only of rather 
small, dry nut cakes. His chief 
complaint was that the brochure 
had led him. to expect a house 
party, but ho one .turned up 
during the second week, and. he 
was virtually done with the pro¬ 
prietor, who could speak no 
English. The skiing -was a long 
way off, entertainment was 
almost nil,' and the famed 
Alphutte Bar was merely an 
annexe open only one evening 
a week. 

Taken, singly, these com¬ 
plaints seem minor, but together 
they turned a Holiday into a 
major disappointment. ' The 
Court of Appeal not only in¬ 
creased his -compensation, but 
in so doing extended the law 
by taking into account his loss 
of anticipated enjoyment. 

Some tour operators seek to 
avoid tiie effect of tins decision 
by stipulating In their conditions 
of booking that any compensa¬ 
tion should be limited to the 
cost of tbe.holiday. In practice 
such Emits on liability »ret not 
likely to get tout operators very 

affect pollination. The wind, or 
course, is responsible for a cer¬ 
tain amount of fruit pollination, 
and where trees are growing in 
fairly large blocks in orchards 

■presumably ir does not matter 
much which way the winds blow. 

But if wind is an important 
factor in fruit pollination, isola¬ 
ted trees in gardens would prob¬ 
ably not fare so well as those in 
an orchard block. 

Nov.- we must return to the 
vexed question of water. The 
rainfall at Wisley in March was 
the loivest for 15 years, and there 
is a deficiency of water in the 
soil across the south haJF nr 
England of the order of 2 to 
2.5in ; that is. nine to 12 gallons 
of water to the square yard. 

The figures refer to moisture 
lost from the ground and not 
replaced. Thus ground under 
crops is now dry to a depth of 
up to a foot. 

It is most unlikely that this 
deficiency will be made ud 
before next winter, so timely 
watering is even more import¬ 
ant than in most springs. Fruit 
trees, pears and plums par¬ 
ticularly, are very prone to shed 
their small fruitlets if they are 

short of water: plums especially 
will du this at what is known as 
tho “ stoningr' stage. 

Once more I stress tbe import¬ 
ance of watering generously all 
young shrubs and trees—even 
those planted two or three years 
sen if the dry spells continue and 
it the ground is fairly quick 
draining 

Taking water to our plants has 
been enormously simplified in 
recent years, not only by the in¬ 
troduction of a range of 
sprinklers from which one can 
□take a choice that will water 
any given shape of plot, but by 
the continued improvement in 
rne various hose fittings. Hozu- 
lock Ltd. Haddenham. Ayles¬ 
bury, Bucks HP 17 SJD. were 
pioneers in the production of 
fittings both for half-inch plastic 
hose and far the semi-rigid 
Alkathcnc pipe of up to one inch 
bore. 

The " Standard " range of 
Hoteiock fittings has been avail¬ 
able for some years and has been 
gradually improved. It is still 
available. 

New are the Hnzelock Auto¬ 
matic half-inch hose fittings, a 
tlivcn of them, which replace the 

Snap lock " range introduced 
several years ago. These fittings 
have hern redesigned and much 
improved. They really are now 
simple “ plug in " fittings. Starr¬ 
ing with a connector to fit almost 
any type of lap. one can lav a 
** ring main " as it were around 
nr alongside the garden, and by 
means nf “ Yjoints and “ on- 
off” connectors, have take-off 
points where a sprinkler can be 
plugged in as required. 

There is an even more 
ingenious connector—the 

These new Automatic fittings 
are fujly interchangeable with 
the old Soaplock fittings, and 
with most other ?nap action 
fittings, British or European. 

While these modern fittings 
are simplidty itself to fit, there 
is a rather bewildering choice 
of different types for different 
purposes—to attach the hose to 
a tap or valve, id join two 
lengths of hose, to branch off 
from a “ Y ” connector, and so 
on. Hozelocl: have now sec up an 
advisory department, so if you 
have a garden watering prob¬ 
lem, write to them and they 
will suggest the best way of 
overcoming it. 

Incidentally, the 1974 range 
of Hozelock products is uncondi¬ 
tionally guaranteed against 
defects in manufacture. 

My various references to the 
desirability of watering daffo¬ 
dils and other small bulbs 
copiously after flowering, if the 
weather has been unusually dry, 
brought tbe usual crop of queries 
about the cutting down of 
daffodil foliage, A demonstra¬ 
tion of the effects of cutting the 
foliage of daffodils growing in 
grass has been going on ax the 
Royal Horticultural Society's 
garden at Wisley for the past 
three years. While it will take 
several more years to assess the 
results oF this trial, the effect 
on subsequent flowering of 
cutting the foliage after 
different periods after the , 
flowers have faded is already | 
showing definite trends. 

Naturally, the most floriferous ! 
patches this year were those on 
which the foliage has always 
been allowed to die down 
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it- usually, involves, taking on a 
Iatge -. organization single- 
banded. If the case is lost, the 
holidaymaker could find him¬ 
self paying not only his own 
legal fqes, but the company’s 
legal costs too. Conversely, if 
he .wins, they would have to pay 
his legal costs. (Under the new 
arbitration procedure the loser 
does. not have to pay legal 
-costs.). 

. .The "law bn civil daTms is 
different from that for .Criminal 

"prosecutions. If ' the holiday- 
,maker,is given . misleading in¬ 
formation after he has, signed 
the booking form, thjs would 
constitute an offence under the 
Trade"' Descriptions Act; it 
woirid 'not ground a civil claim 
for...compensation. He . .would 
get compensation under the Mis¬ 
representation Act, 1967 ■ only 
jf the misleading information 
had actually induced him to. 
sign the booking form! 

For a civil claim for compen¬ 
sation tbe holidaymaker need 
not have such a strong case. A 

■.prosecution under tbe Trade 
Descriptions Act must be proved 
'meticulously as It is a criminal 
matter. The object is to punish 
the tour company with a fine and 
an order to pay compensation 
is merely ancillary. Conse¬ 
quently, 'the' case must be more 
cleaxly proved.. The court most 

.be - satisfied beyond reasonable 
doubt, either that: tbe brochure 
-•yas. misleading, .and the. com¬ 
pany knew it was untrue; or 
the. company was “reckless ” in 
making promises -about tbe 
holiday- without real regard to 
.the: likelihood of its promises 
being' -.fulfilled. 

From the holidaymaker’s 
point of view, the risk of having 
to cancel, because of'illness can 
and should be insured against. 
But what about the person-who 
has to cancel for some other 
reason ? The booking form in¬ 
variably lays down a sliding 
scale of charges due on cancel¬ 
lation. The amount payable 
rises steeply as the departure 
date approaches. 

Recently two young ladies 
came to the conclusion that they 
could not reaDy. afford their 
projected holiday in Spain. They 
had. paid the full price of £73.50 
bat decided the money would be 
better spent on furniture for 
their new flat. They sensibly 
advertised in a local newspaper 
and found an elderly couple who 
■were willing to pay them £68 
each for their tickets. Whoa 
they informed the tour operator, 
that the couple would be going 
in their place, they were told 
they would still have to pay a 
cancellation fee of 45 per cent. 

The explanation given was 
chat since all the firm’s records 
were fully computerized; a great 
deal of time and expense would 
be involved in arranging the re- 
booking. Since this case ivas 
publicized many firms have an¬ 
nounced that they do not charge 
a cancellation fee in such cir¬ 
cumstances but would accept the 
substitute booking, and charge 
a nominal fee of £1.50 for the 
work involved. ■ 

Strictly; the. legal position is 
that they are not entitled to 
charge any fee at all. In law 
the benefit of a booking can be 
passed on to another person 

“ Watersrop "connector which is naturally. The quicker the 
fitted into the hose line. When foliage is cut off after flowering, 
you plug your sprinkler on its tbe poorer the flowers the 
short length of hose into it, the following year, but it seems that 
water automatically flows ; when not much damage is caused if 
you pull out the 14 plug ” or male the cutting of the foliage is 
connector, the water is instantly delayed for four to six weeks 
cut off. after flowering. 

So, the old advice still applies 
—water bulbs copiously several 
times after flowering if tbe 
weather is dry. until the leaves 
begin to turn yellow; pick off 
seed beads of daffodils, but not 
of small bulbs and do not cut the 
foliage if you can bear to see it, 
and certainly not before four to 
six weeks have elapsed after the ! 
flowers have faded. i 

Few people know about the 
activities of The Field Studies 
Council and tbe programmes of 
courses they run at nine field 
centres. Full details of these 
programmes of courses, usually 
lasting for one week from Wed¬ 
nesday to Wednesday, may be 
obtained from The Field Studies 
Council, 9 Devereux Court, 
Strand, London WC2R 3JR. A 
course, for which there arc still 
some vacancies and which may 
interest some readers, is rhe 
Garden Botany course at the 
Flatford Mill Field Centre, East 
Bergholt, near Colchester, C07 
6UL, telephone East Bergholt 
2S3. It is primarily a botanical 
course, but a number of interest¬ 
ing gardens will be visited. The 
course lasts from May 22 to Mav 
29. 

Another course of interest to 
gardeners concerns “Plants and 
Animals in the Garden ” at 
Juniper Hall Field Centre, Dork¬ 
ing, Surrey RH5 6DA, August 7- 
11. Also of interest might be the 
course on “Nature Conserva¬ 
tion ”, September 11-18, again at 
th e Flatford Mill Centre. 

Roy Hay 
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Bridge 

Off balance 
f: f i * ' < 

I was looking for some hands to 
highlight the distinction be¬ 
tween duplicate and rubber 
piay when I came across an 
interesting deaJ from some 
overseas trials. The declarer 
was nor satisfied to take the 
vulnerable game and thought 
that he could make an overtrick 
for a top score. He failed 
ignominiously wbere the club 
player would have been glad to 
win the rubber, dispensing with 
aji extra profit of 30 if he risked 
his contract. ' 

North South game; dealer 
North. 

b i* 
CJ K 7 S 2 

A Q J 10 9 4 
♦ * 

in case there were four trumps 
in one hand. So his best chance 
was to finesse the OK whilst 
he had two entries in his hand 
and, if it failed, to rely upon 
a favourable break in trumps. 

It is unusual in international 
tournaments for an opening 
lead to cost 1,000 points. One 
of niv friends saw the defence 
to a slam utterly wrecked by an 
apparently harmless lead when ! 
he was watching the European 
Championships some years ago. 

No score ; dealer North. 
(jkAKJSil 

A 7 6 5 

itjci y< j 
?y.V4i! ,1 

jiuniie ' j,. (unless the conditions of book- 
Prosecutum by _ the trading prohibit this). Accordingly 

^tehdmtis officer is not always operator should not 
aiccessfuL .pamcularly where object t0 ^ and ought 

to charge a transfer fee. 
standard ot rooras, meals or a nAinf 
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other facilities. The tour com¬ 
pany -can generally throw the 
blame, for such complaints onto 
the hotel: This happened in the 
case of Mr arid Mrs-Dodd- who 
were put in a room without a 

>v£bw in Majorca whereas the 
brochure had said all rooms had 
terrdees overlooking. tbe har- 
bq«r.: t": 
■ in defence, die organizers 
explained that the hotel manage¬ 
ment was at fault in not provid¬ 
ing the room booked. (In fact 
the-hotel had offered the couple 
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the tour operator should not 
object to the transfer and ought 
not to charge a transfer fee. 

Another point abbot cancel¬ 
lation is that the tour. operator 
must take reasonable steps to 
reduce any loss in the event of 
cancellation. He most try to 
sell the holiday to someone else 
even at a reduced price. Conse¬ 
quently, ' if there is a list of 
people waiting to go on that 
particular holiday, he ought to 
charge no cancellation fee. In 
any case, payment could be op¬ 
posed on the ground that it is a 
penalty. 

Ronald Irving 
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HOUSEKEEPER 

9 4 
0 
£AJ987 2 

4» K73 2 
rj Q J 10 9 

o3 
4L K543 

* “ 
v ■ K O 4 2 

10 9 8 3 2 

* A S 7 4 

Q IS 9 7 

(5 J «• * « 
<■165 
*K3 

RESIDENT KITCHEN MAID re¬ 
quired to osJst Mrfos-la cook in 
Lundun fjmlly home, 122 per week, 
<»«7 piHbani ouarter*. For dcnIL, 
vilw Btn — C The Tima, at iclc- 
Ethanr Ul-SV fo2H ext. Ifo 
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* A J « 4 

^ AS 5 3 

0 752 
*Q“ 

North East Sontta West 

1 Diamond %* T Heart ; ClnM 
1 Hearcs 4 Club* 4 Hearn No 

No No 

. West made the somewhat un¬ 
fortunate lead of the ^9 to the 
£Q, d*K and hut it proved 
a blessing- to the defence in 
disguise. 

The most obvious deduction 
from his opponents1 bidding did 
not register with. tbe declarer; 
he should have expected short 
suits in tbeir hands, since they 
were bidding freely on clubs 
with little besides. 

He cashed the <^10, i7A, rfk.T 
(discarding the *6) and 
finessed the 09- Everything 
was chiming as sweetly as a 
wedding bell until he played the 
(?K and found two winning 
trumps with. East. Unable to 
return to his hand declarer 
cashed the 0A ruffed by East 
who drew a round of trumps 
and forced dummy?s last trump 
wiih the <j»7, leaving South with 
three losers. 

There was no real problem. 
Declarer was hound to take Che 
diamond finesse sooner or later, 
and he could not afford to draw 
two rounds of trumps before 
establishing dummy's long suit 

4fk 6 4 3 

<? 3 
<. A K Q 7 

6Q18953 

1 spur No 
2 Heart! No 
4 srstJN No 
*> Spua No 

5, mh wee 
; Club* No 
2 No (nuBM No 
f Spud's No 
No No 

East was nor worried about 
his opening lead, for the bidding 
suggested that he must make 
two tricks in trumps. To be on 
the safe side lie would have 
been wiser to lead the 4>3, in 
case tbe &AQ were in dummy 
and declarer couid be tempted 
to win with the *|A. There was 
also the possibility that the 4J 
doubleton might be in dummy. 
East made what he considered 
to be d safe lead of the tyj. 
Declarer won with the ^‘A. 
ruffed a heart, cashed the 0A, 
discarded his two losing clubs 
on diamonds, cross-ruffed clubs 
and hearts and was left with 
^AKJ8. He ruffed a club from 
dummy with the AS and took 
the rest. 

A trump opening by East 
from the Q1097 scarcely stands 
out, but .it would have broken 
the contract. I find it hard to 
visualize a club player attempt¬ 
ing a small slam with such 
scanty material, although lie is 
popularlv supposed to bid less 
cautiously than die duplicate 
expert. 

Edward Mayer 
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When an 
Englishman’s stately home 

is his liability 

George Hutchinson 

Can Mr Powell resist the Ulster road 
"Troupes of holiday neigh¬ 
bours hourly chase me from my 
apartments or strolling around 
the environs keep me 
prisoner.” The eighteenth-cen¬ 
tury equivalent of the day trip- 
f er was not welcome at Lord 

yttelton’s home at Cobhftm 
Hall in 1778. 

Nearly 200 years later stately 

advantages of geographical Not all of Mr Enoch Powell’s Gilmour, as member of the ingiy successful one. Wookon 
position and parkland to de- friends and well-wishers are Shadow Cabinet, in the columns supplied the organization, 
velop leisure industries; their best pleased by the prospect of The Times. Mr Clive Lauda, Butler the policies. Without 
owners and managers talk chat ire may choose to return to chairman of the Young Con- them, the Tories might not 
about providing a complete day Westminster via Ulster. They servative Organization, assails have been returned to office in 
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ingiy successful one. Woolton still chairman of .the Research 
supplied the organization. Department. Again* it was a 
Butler the policies. Without brilliantly productive combina¬ 

tive Party can best prosper have the addiricmnl 
when each of these two cnair- reducing <ko, 

■ps combines strong, unes to ode, Mr James r*r:o»5 
linded personal capacity that the hierarchy became. jg‘ 
ognized political stature, top-heary and coat^f 

U when the two chairmen more Aarpl?■ defined. - • : 
;arctiy less important than Many would agree that wh| out for the family. uwiuis uvl au muui we- *mivjr ciicrarcny. rrormoai mi. wurnuu w uv vukihwh. ».m——•, — -'i-X., _i,_  .. _ - ,n -. , „ T^unri 1Tn*w wnuld anree that »h£ 

The result is that Beaulieu cause they would prefer him to grandees of the National Union Later there was the Hail- years after Su«, wbuAat the art -^arc^ l^impnrwt *an -Ian. Huriesacd dittraeStS 
draws 730,000 visitors a year represent an English coosti- assail the mandarins of Smith aham-Butler partnership under *** seemed Utely to mm the leadj toedf and canfaold Segg ■ 
and Woburn which refuses to tuenev (a Welsh one would be Square. Among all the various Sfr MacmOkn (.already in Conservatives). thar own wthh™- rimaonhSihe makings® <rf 
issue figures, is thought co be eqmdfy acceptable-tois family arms and awalianes of the office)—Lord Haiisham as Ibis suggests that . At present .Lord Camngocm jr^on 
somewhere rinse. Thev are urobablv originated m Radnor- Tory Paitv—from PEST and nam. Butler aDnointed leader the Conserve- chairman of the party. Sir notapiy 0_ ‘ 

are fretting not so much be- the party hierarchy. Provincial 1931, Churchill or no ChurchHL 

tioii (remember the Tory 
majority of 100 in the 1959 
election, little more.than two 

when eac 
r ;ps 

home owners' might privately somewhere close. They are probably originated in Radnor- Tory Party—from PEST and chairman of the party, Butler appointed leader the Conserva-: ft chairman of ‘ the party. Sir 
commiserate with the complaint nowhere near the three million shire), but because they recog- the Bow Group to the per- Aucbael Fraser (toon. to be quaiioes commiserate with the complaint 
but none the less welcome such 
hordes. The arrival of mass 
motoring and the cost of main¬ 
taining Britain's great houses 
has turned a nuisance initiated 
by enterprising servants in the 
harassed lord’s time into a busi¬ 
ness worth £20m to £25m per 
year. In fact the girls’ school 
which now owns Cobham Hall 
charges 20p to -risitors. 

This year more than seven 
million sightseers trill cross the 

at the Tower of London but „ . __ 
doing very nicely thank you. Powell of excessive involve- a great debate on policy gath- 

Their hard-headed profession- mem in Northern Ireland, ers force, 
alism has helped to spawn new graveyard of many a national Nothing could be more wel- 
service industries. Once it was reputation. They fear that his come. The party is again be- 
pendl makers and guide book wider appeal would be reduced coming interesting. It all illus- 
printers. Now it is leisure con- or even lost by over-identifica- trates what I was suggesting 

shire), but because they recog- the Bow Group to the per- 
nlze the political danger to Mr versely-named Selsdon Group— 

involve- a great debate on policy gath- 
Ireland, ers force. 
national Nothing could be more wel- 

tion _ with Ulster—for whose last _ Saturday—a renewal sultancy. tion with Ulster—for whose 
There are three firms, devel- warring factions, it may be 

oped over the past three years, said, mere is ever less sympa- 
ready to bring in their experts tby elsewhere in the United 

warring factions, it may be political vitality. The Tories are 
said, there is ever less sympa- perking up after their under- 

if the owners can gamble £1,000 [ Kingdom. 
to £20,000 for the service. At course. 

historic or ornate thresholds of Doddangton House the cost was I happen, for Mr Powell has yet deuce. 

standaMe depression over the 
election. They are regaining 
something of their old confi- 

302 private homes, ranging over £10,000. The firms give to receive a precise and formal 
from palaces to mere manor estimates, draw *ip plans and offer of a seat. I sense that he 
houses. They will par 5p to see provide landscape artists, 
the hunt kennels at Badminton lawyers and architects, 
or £1.50 to allow monkeys to On® .firm advertises for 
swing on their wing mirrors in owners interested in going into 
■Woburn’s Wild Animal King- partnership with outside 
dora. money. Another has between 40 

The age of the modern and 50 owners on its books 

If debate means discord, well 
and good. No barm should come Era vide landscape artists, ft expecting one, however, and of dissension over policy so long 

Lwyers and architects. I know that he will be greatly as there is agreement in the end. 
One firm advertises for tempted to accept. There is no The party would be in poor 

owners interested in going into doubt that he is genuinely and shape if there were none, 
partnership with outside deeply interested in securing In Opposition, policy is the 
money. Another has between 40 an Ulster settlement. With few special province of die Conserv- 
and 50 owners on its books exceptions, the Ulster Unionists ative Research Department, co- 
y»ni ran*ing from. Lave shown him their good will, operating with the National 
£250,000 to £30m. and the feeline is reciprocated. Advisorv Commkzee. and its 

stately home was introduced by <wSi°J*EEL_ ran£in£ from. Lave shown him their good will, operating with the National 
Lord Bath in 1946. He resur- -"JV®010 OOm. and the feeling is reciprocated Advisory Comrraaee, and its 
reared a practice well-estab- The most obvious remit is a Then again, Mr Powell finds dissemination that of the party 
hshed by Victorian times when f *1® f??1 - ber?r®en common ground with them in organization. In considering the 
Chatsworth drew 80,000 in one ~£»0,0Q0 and £750,000, involving their attitude to the EEC. future, it may be instructive to 

The most obvious remit is a I Then again, Mr Powell finds dissemination that of the party 
mo marl* av -a KaCwaan 1_-___i _ _v_ ■ _- _ r- i * 

ar. roads at £S,000 a mile, lions Given all this, and his determi- look at the past. 
Lord Bath said death duties home-bred for £250 each and nation to return to the House From 1945 to 1951, when the 

made him go public but many elephants . at £2, a trunk. 0f Commons without avoidable Tories were in Opposition 
her owners place the blame Otherwise it may oe a boating delay, he will find it bard to under ChurchiiL Lord Wookon 

trunk. [ 0f Commons without avoidable Tories were 
other owners place the blame Otherwise it may be a boating delay, he will find it bard to under ChurchiiL, Lord Wookon 
on the cost of keeping their J8*®* £°“ roure® or conference resist any impending call, what- was chairman of the party. R. 
homes literally intact. Some facilities. ever the misgivings among his 
have taken government grants But there are some who friends in England, 
towards renovation and the cannot develop in this way or 
money comes with a require- v^\ to do so- The Earl That stimulating spirit, Mr 
mart to open for a given ®t Mansfield * Scone Palace Angus Maude, assails Mr Taw 
number of days each year. To offers antiques and antiquities, 
get grant, in the first place, brings in 55,000 and has made a 
50 per cent of the cost must be profit for the past five years. 
out ud and ibis in ran ho However, Ratdev Hall with ' H ' _ 

ever the misgivings among his A Butler was chairman of the 

get grant, in the first place, 
50 per cent of the cost must be „ , _ _ . , 
put up and rhi< in if^lf ran be However, Ragley Hall with 
a reason for opening, even 40,000 visitors after 16 years 
before there is any require- has only had one profitable 
mem. year. Right at the bottom are 

Once open it becomes virtu- P.1*?*5,, ,^ce Heath Hall near 
]v inroossihle w» cl am aeain. Wakefeld where there are 

friends in England. Research Departmenc. - The 
Woolton-Butler - partnership, 

That stimulating spirit, Mr though not completely congen- 
Angus Maude, assails Mr Ian ial to either, was a resound- 

Lord Fraser of Somewhere— Wuggish ones. Hnmane an 
somewhere in Aberdeenshire, I generous :n 
dare say), is chairman of the frank and gotxWnrnronred, ht; 
Research Department. • also a considerable won ::, . 

This cannot be described as a • ^ ?*“& ■ 
straight partnership. between . ®P®"f£ Hailsh*' 

organization and research, how- uc ^ ^ 
ever. Much less is it a competi- 
five one. The relationship is ™ 
conzplicaaed (or ditaed) by tern°tiS^?vg 
another of Sir MkhaePs 
appointments : besides his over- 
aU responsibility^ for^ research, SS??* .SPS’firi 

party organization—indeed its 10 ^ ■ re 
seniorggjrfaa.rinistr.Mr. ^‘^“SS'ds to‘th.^1 

should be changed, so that in a 
period of reconstruction and The underground rar-park j 

raent is headed by someone I hear, the Greas 
quite free from organizational London Council is thinking 
responsibilities. Sir Keith restricting three squares 
Joseph is frequently mentioned, pedestrians: Leicester Squa 
and his qualifications are at Trafalgar Square—and Par) 
once apparent. . meat Square. 

Alternatively, it is suggested, t Easy to predict the upshot 
Sir Michael Fraser St be the proposal ^ earned ot 
released from his deputy chair- M**8.2® ^ exempt from t 
manship of the party organize- restriction in rarliaiiu 
tion t» concentrate on research 
and policy, with the enhanced ajWed 

That would nrcom- House—if only to utilize thi authority that would .accom¬ 
pany his full attention to what 
is now most needed. This would 

costly, new car-park. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 19 

ally impossible to close again. Wakefeld where there are 
Only two homes have done so; weeks without visitors, 
one being Sutton Hoo where When people do come most 
Mr Getty can afford the cost of owners find them agreeable. Mr Peter Rodino is short, 
repairing a leaking roof out of The reason for the journey tubby, silver-haired and happy, 
liis own pocket as one of the vanes from curiosity to a valid Mr John Dear is tall, cun, 
world’s richest men. reason for a Sunday drive, saturnine, and appears to be 

For other less fortunate Owners especially if they are sunk in perpetual melancholy, 
owners the pennies from the titled, and there are 69 in- This Abbot and Costello act is 
public help to maintain the volved in the business, some- one of the sights of the House 
fabric. Ragley Hall received t*111®8 put themselves on show, of Representatives Committee 
grants of over £100,000 but it ^ might be worth as touch as on the Judiciary. Mr Rodino is 
still costs £20,000 to run the 50JJO0 extra visitors. chairman, Mr Doar, counsel, 
place with incidentals lik- £100 . The season is just getting end they are busy preparing to 
a time to clean the windows. In ^ato i*® annual stride or poly- impeach the President of die 
the winter 600 gallons of oil are £*<* coachloads of tonnsts and United States. 

grants of over £100,000 but it 
still costs £20,000 to run the 
place with incidentals like £100 

lears to be 
melancholy. 

The quiet men with a President’s 
future in their hands 

Political 
minefield of divorce 

Italian style 

the winter 600 gallons of oil are £*<* coachloads of tonrists and 
needed every eight days to heat ^ 

on the juditiary. Mr Rodino is 
chairman, Mr Doar, counsel, 
end they are busy preparing to 
impeach the President of die 

The reputations of those in¬ 
volved in Watergate rise and S .11 i-■  .9 9. . P __l I_«.!!_ 

Doddington House. owna will whisper a little pra- 1^ved Swatergete rise and 
Owners of lesser homes look *er iar ™ encourage the ^ die tide of their public 

at Beaul/eu and Woburn and f^ovar but not reveal the prominence. Too little public- 
shudder. Lord Montague esti- JeaJcs m roof* rty, hiding from the cameras is 
mates his annual running costs Dexterity has allowed manv M public relations, as the 
at ax figures. Faced with this it hL3 President discovered. Too much 
w httle wonder owners will JJooShs and^ebemoSrab- 811 over-eagerness to 
give water sJa demonsoanons bles ^ n(W ^ face be of iiSp to reporters and to 
M drf the Marquess „£ Hm- SI JSJdZJ&b 6« °nfs photograph in th, 
fora or welcome nudists as did Thcv faux it will brine a newspapers and on television is 
^ Duke of Bedford, perhaps fc£d bSw « adSkukW As the varies 
primus inter pares among the ness aj,d s -lobbying bas members of the Ervin Commit- 
stately home owners before his begun. J tee discovered last year, the 
retirement. Va* public tires of them and then 

6 Mr Rodino has more 
secrets in his safe than 

anyone in 
Washington, including the 

special prosecutor 
on K Street, but he never 

leaks any of them 9 

To have found a man appar-1 Tomorrow and ' Monday, the is common to a majorit 
ently so impartial, so resolute 

■ and judicious that Republicans 
prefer him.to their own counsel, 
was a master stroke. If Mr 
Rodino shows the same skiH 
conducting _ the private and 
public hearings of ins commit¬ 
tee and. presenting the final 
report to ’ the full House (and, 
perhaps, to the Senate) that he 
has mown during the murky 
battles of the secret inquiry, 
then he will win himself one of 

Italian electorate will emerge Italian women—the lack of a 
from fy"f of the more grotesque alternative to being a nousevri- 
experiences inflicted on a long- Many southern women are fit 
_. £1_-..'x. riwl tn Atnipranr); whn wnrV 

'gizs.shonU t0 «f oi™™ k • #sEa ■ 

ts dominated political me for in Germa 

of divorce is a safeguard 

aks in the roof. rty, hiding from the cameras is 

Dexterity has aHowed many j™1 .pnbEc rehritm^ « g»® 
vth« to survive homiddal discovered. Toonra$ 
onawhs and riAelHmw rah- gjbKc^ an over-eagerness to 
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perhaps, to the Senate) that he frmn second wvcs m Ger™ 
has diown during the murky I tali a^: haje heard ftom prance Belgium or Bedford 
battles of the secret inquiry, But this weekend’s test \ 
then he will win himself one of JSSSfl not produce an accurate accoi 
the strongest positions in Cour J™. of social realities. It is easy 
cress. . marriages would be a nattaal VQte f ^ie opposite of w 

One caveat must be inserted consequence of a ccmflnnation m The electors 
here: Newark has gone black rf die divorce law; that some nn -rn imfp fnr nr 9«a! 
since Jdr Rodino was first 

vote far the opposite of w 
you intended. The electors 
called on to vote for or agai 

were able to carry long atones fessor Cox and the resignation * elected, and re districting has I bad been 'or were 
200 bishops and ocher prelates abrogation of the law, wh 

koAVi 'ftp whra hoinff 7 .v •_ r. _ _ 

xw fflwa ^ jts caotentt. 
an over-eagerness to The result of all this has 

[p to reporters and to ^ enhance Mr Rotfino’s 

of Mr Elliot Richardson last 
October. 

With impeachment resolu- 

fiven him she heart of the city threatened v 
or his constituency. The day anti-clericals 

may come when he will be bnriceir t 

means that those in favour 

v*s» uw" iMBjr aoj tw- »«« , | - , • -t- “““ " may come winen ne win oe “‘wa* »» — 
ihe axe <rf the proposed wealth gec ”°e s pnotogryn m rue reputation considerebty. He had tions# raining down, the Dem- challenged by a serious blade attacking divorce-; thar -divorce 
tax They fear it will bring a newspapers ana on teievawm is ^ advantage of starting out ocranc leadership assigned Democratic cypdidn* for the Itself would mean an outbreak 
fatal blow to a difficult bua- gren. . Zrrc*°T7 lktleknawn and httfe-res- them til Jus committee on Oc«h nomination, and be mav then of ..lesbianism among Sicilian 
ness and furious lobbying has 
begun. 

Like the mutinous barons of 

members of the Ervin Commit- vected. He was com 
tee discovered last year, the had: ethnic from Ne 
public tires of them and then die least salubrious 

ned Democratic candidate for the 
^ro- nomination, and be may then 

pected. He was considwed a be 23. Standing at Mr Carl have a fight on bis bands. One 1 wives; ifaf 
hack ethnic from New Jersey, Albert’s side in the Speaker’s worst nice note of a bad I inevitably 

^ S , _ , |U|Av iltUVlllUUO UUVUO VS ■- m _ _ _ _ _ _ — ■ ■ ■» »*• ■ 

out when tbe antics and old thev have allied. First they *“e P*®** mesm them. Nooouy states in the union. Indeed, he 
china exhibitions are over few planned w fight Case One and 5“ ®"d “^thing nice about ft the Congressman from 
owners claim to make a profit case Six but now have turned Senator Baker or Professor Newark, NJ, often dubbed the 
Less than 40, perhaps .as _few_ as to tins new threat The Historic D«*h for many a long moon. nastiest city in the nastiest 

office he ventured it was “a decade occurred in Newark in 1 towards; 

Itself would mean an outbreak 
of ..lesbianism among Sicilian 
wives ; thfit its abrogation would 
inevitably be a. decisive move 

system and have underst 
what abrogation means i 
have to face the astounding bt 
of political, ecclesiastical 
(intentionally) misleading 

h^C ** Houses Aworiation has 120 
happy posmon. Dusting off the members and in keeping with 
Rembrandts is not enough to 
cater for the tastes of today or 
the problem of tax. 

Apart from the costs of 
maintenance the Inland Reve¬ 
nue takes its tolL Under a 
category called Case One, which 
covers 20 houses, the costs of 
maintenance can be offset. But 
owners have to show they stand 
a chance of making a profit to 
reap this benefit. Few appar¬ 
ently can and. the rest come 
under Case Six which means 
that only costs such as guides 
or car parks can be offset and 
not omnipresent repairs. 

The simple exercise of 
showing is not enough and 
the homes at the top of the 
league have gone on to use 

to this new threat. The Historic tor many a ion* moon. 
Houses Association has 120 , Mr Rodino, like .Judge Sirica, 
members and in keeping with is accessible but discreet. He is 

to the times and realities calls perfectly ready to a; 
or itself a trade union. television wows, but 

Of Stewart TendJer 

urion. Indeed, he task I hoped would not be 
greesman from necessary” It was confidently 

Newark, NJ, often dubbed the predicted he would, make a 
nastiest city in the nastiest hash of it. 
state. He was said to lack authority. 

His potation as chairman of to be under the thumb of 
one of Che more important whichever strong-minded Derao- 

oonumtcees came crat last spoke to him, to have 
t of seniority. He little idea how to manage his 

authoritarian dilations erected over so in 

than anyone in Washington, in- Italian among the Italians, and 
rinding the special prosecutor was elected to Congress in 1948. 
on K Street, but never leaks He worked himself op the judi- 
any of them. dary committee, supporting 

The past six months have 

^ were just beginning, k is much more m Deremoer. 1970. damaf^g" hT'~this ~~r<5£ 
hl®selfaP 5*22?; Wld® the mark, that here was difficult to control 37 Congress- gjee then 66,000 £voro» haVe ^ugh the biggest of the 
imittee. suupomng another ordinarv man nsin? to__ ____a__ : bean crated. Iznmedintelv T? 

1967. regime; that Roman Catholics ate a question as divorce. 
Significantly, he explained willing to uphold divorce were ..The Communists were 

his vote against Mr Ford as one no more than on the fringes , of first to see the political dang 
of protest az the arhnimstra- the church, that ■ whatever They were never enthusia 
Don’s “indifference” to the happens t&is weekend there is about the divorce law, wt 
sort of Americans he rep re- a dagger zhstthe government was drafted by a Socialist i 
seated.; - ' ' will tall. Even, so, the outcome a Liberal. Their aim is to lx 
. Mr Doar, the committee’s of the vote is difficult to predict, an alliance of the left wh 

gT'zt help . xi, jjjtraducing divorce miBt include die Catholic, 
to Mr Rodino. The chairman’s ■ ______ ■- i. as well as the Marxists, and 
days of glory or . disaster are problem of divorce is big 
iusr beeinninn. iz is much more parhameiit in December, 1970- i7,mn<HyiD tn thia ruin 

any of th«m _ aary committee, ropportmg another ordmary man mrng to menj not»mention thelSeri. bfoi granted. Immediately partiS, they arf tile leasrai 
The juchaaiy co^uttee every liberri cause that aune the occasion. In short order, his can public watching on televi- ^ the lwhad.been approved, anxious not 

staff, presided over by Mr his way and when the mhabi- committee reported out, after siomthan it kto supervise a Wgroup of traditionalist Catho- nffpnr, the church The G 
Doar^ has ^been^ ants of Brooklyn rimydy and ton^ invesogaoon, the fitness staff directed by Mr Doar. - lies caRed^for^a'refereodtmi to munkt leadership’went a h 

. ‘ . Mr Rodino will hold the evidence against the President surprisingly dumped 84-year-old of then Vice-President designate 
since last February and vir- Emanuel Celler, Mr Peter Gerald Ford. To general aston- 
tually nothing has leaked out. Rodino stepped into his place. ishment Mr Rodino was one of 
By comparison, the staff of the That was January, 1973, when the few in die House to vote 

rcfere1^ta to munist leadership’went a 1« 
abrogate it- Tney could do so way, probably too far. in attsn 
pecausethe enabling legislation, ing to reach "an agreement v 

cuftuy ^ ™ « three or four weeks* end will applying m practice tqe const:- the Christian Democrats wt 
By comparis<m, the staff of the Tly was January 1973, when the. few m the House to vote then present the^nnmittee’s /tutional right to abrogate laws wmdd^void ^VefSen? 
Senate Watergate cOTnnmee gie Congress elected with Mr against confirming Mr Ford, report to the full House. It is a ;by referendum, was-approved at These So cameT 
produced us recent draft report Nmon in 1972 took office. Then, again to tome astomsh- considerable challenge for an much the same time. It is unfavourable moment pa 
on Wednesday morning, and by Nobody gid him much atten- ment, but to more general italian-American from Newark, generally supposed that the lay becausTof the actioiw rf 
60117 a^™oon agents tiem the impeariunent applause, toe ohose, virtuaHy on New Jersey. parties (with the exciptioh^f CfmimrniiS riieSvS. 1- 

the. tew m the .House to vote then present the cozzunzttee^s /tutional right 
against confirming Mr Ford. r€port to the full House. It is a ;by referenduz 
Then, again to tome astomsh- considerable chalienee for an 'much the ss 

early afternoon the agencies tion until the impeachment applause, toe chose, virtually on New Jersey, 
were putting out lengthy ex- question became serious poli- his own, Mr Doar to be the i 
cerpts and the evening papers tics after the dismissal of Fro- committee chief counsel. J committee chief counsel. 

Sportsview 

Buchanan boxes clever in the fight business 
" Behind all the glitter, British years ago. Theft he was man- 
boxing’s got just about as many aged by Eddie Thomas, ft 
troubles as Fleet Street”, re- former British champion, and 
fleeted a colleague gloomily so bitter about the wages he 
last month. “All we*ve really was getting that, in 1969, he 
_- x*-_ bfl i_J_i i_:_ lL_... l»it 

His toughness comes from his about the need to have his 
childhood in an Edinburgh purse deposited in a bank. 

got is Ken Buchanan and he handed his 
never fights here, anyway.” back to tl 
Like most Jeremiahs, he was Board of 
exaggerating a little. Britain thought that 
nowholdsfour European titles off returning 
and will challenge for two more a carpenter, 
before the end of this month. The prt 

handed his championship belt 
back to the British Boxing on my onovmer. i cuan t nave a says we're all pulling out I'm 
Board of Control with the r®*By Pac?..,*“,ne ^ke totelly looking up flight times and 
thought that he would be better deprived children. But I had to shouting * Ken, there’s a plane 
off returning to his old trade as fight my own rattles. The boys at 7.10.’ And they're all running 
a carpenter. round about didn’t like me and about in a great state. He does 

The problem was that neither did tbeir fathers. Ifelt a very goo£ ‘■“‘u. does Ken." 
Thomas, an excellent coach in Uke some land of misfit. Thev The wo men ^ different 
the British left hand school of didn’t like me because I could thst make a _ eff^a^e 
boxing, did not get on with the sts°° UP Jor . . .. partnership. During the Puddu 
chief London promoters and so When he was about eight ms bout Buchanan was rather gen- 
Buchandn was confined to pri- Auntie Joan gave him a pair or t}AmanIv about coming out of a 
rate clubs like the National boxmg gloves and later he cijnch lnfi Hill h«>nmvin» 

housing estate. “ I could write a 
book ”, he has said “ about the 
years between six and IS. 

His cockney trainer, Freddie 
Hill, says: " He carries Oft 
something marvellous. I go 

Board of Control with the really bad time like totally 
thought that he would be better deprived children. But I had to 
off returning to his oid trade as fight my ovm battles. The boys 

. _ —L__ w ^Aiinri nhrett hirin’* KLa ma nnri 

Maybe I would call it The Chip along with it too, and when he 
on My Shoulder. I didn’t have a says we’re all pulling out Fm 

round about didn’t like me and 
neither did tbeir fathers. I felt 

in Britain. 
To explain fully why 

Buchanan has been so rarftly 
seen boxing in public here one 
has to emphasize first that 

before the end of this month. The problem was that neither did tbeir fathers. Ifelt 
There is, too, a fair chance that Thomas, an excellent coach in like some kind of misfit. Thev 
Ritrihunan. who has had four the British left hand school of didn’t like me because I could 

why rate dobs like the National 
rarely Sporting Club where he had his 
re one first bout for money. 
: that Having won the British title 
recent at the private Anglo-American 

« clinch and Hill was bellowing 
joined ,th« Sparta Club for from Ac coraer . « wear's you? 
whom he won an amateur title 
in 1965. “As a laddie X was 

game ? What do yon think this 
is, -Amateur night ? ” 

there has been no recent at the private Anglo-American always ben^ That cheerful abuse is exactly 
Machiavellian plot by some sin- club in London, it was a huge woal(!, cnaUenge ine _duc wh3t gQclianail am for, 
ister syndicate to shut him out. jump for Buchanan, in Septem- Yfeff a but he is not close to the 
Buchanan himself never be- her, 1970, to go toPanama and ■adutE®*1_S,5Is-*« trainer in the way BSD, who 
lieves in holding his tongue challenge Ismael Laguna for wouldn t back down so I nad to to be an unde to his 
when he feels he has a griev- the world title. Bat by now he “6“ fighters, would prefer. “I says 
ance, but even he is reluctant was.ready do anything to get to £®£.,a r‘iaI t0 Ken las* week: 'why don’t 
rn blame anvone for his lack or rhe ton. After beating Laguna certanuy none or my come home and have a cud to blame anyone for his lack, of 
recognition compared, say, with 
Henry Cooper or John Conteh. 

He has, after all made 
more than £250,000 froin 
his career of 55 professional duding the New York boring 
contests and wisely invested it, writers who voted him their 
in his native Edinborgh, in a “fighter o£ the ” ™ 
dry-cleaning business and a veteran columnist Red Smith, 
hotel as well as other property, even mentioned Buchanan m 

me LUU. (UK4 ircntiUB ---t .l(lj wuiiic uuiilt; OOU UHVE tt UiU 

_ he went to New York’s famous own *8**«n?~ r ««of cea and watch Crossroads ’ 
ceh. Madison Square Garden for a oa- Di alright I was always on but he says he’s got business to 

■££ » earaoriin^ is th« d^e 5Mly IcraindC(i me of 

' ' bS X S2KS & t f-J** HiU-dl -re 
SfgJS” r nf The v^r”. The with his strange isolation from ® dnnk in his Glasgow 
ra^ran colLSw, W Saddi, British, rings/ Fnr a nannd hotel room end Buctanen 

Buchanan in promotion in London be is too walked in. He had had a hard 
drv-clCTitine busbesT Md a veteran coluntoist. Red Smith, British. nn.gs. For a normau 
hSS « «II es oSer Pt^rty- «rf menSHBudanen in Promonon in Lonto he is teo 
He has. too. the deep seSsfec the sene breed, es the immor- SP,“o„n o*e?ta;m »ho SS 
ri°n 5\eiog; very moch a self- Mr Re, _ -.1 upon other b^er^o can tion of being very much a self- tal Sugar Raj 
made man in a sport which Buchanan’s 
traditionally involves all sorts began to cha 
of middle-men and hangers-on. . based his api 
He has the distinguished aid, as tab, “gout wf 
an overseas agent, of Mr Jams be a sbadeo 
Astaire, whose name, is almost gaaio throw a 

with business sue- tohookftff.tt 
cess. But Buchanan ia his own opportunities 
manaseti hires bis own trainer cross. He ah 
^ Soortant matches and con- naturally gr 

tal Sugar Ray Robinson, 
Buchanan’s boring style 

began to change, too. He still 
based his approach on the left 

Buchanan and can be paid per¬ 
haps half as much. The boxing 

The story reminded me of 

the night when HIU and I were 
having a drink in his Glasgow 
hotel room and Buchanan 
walked in. He had had a hard 

bout over the full 15 rounds 
and then collapsed, suffering 

from exhaustion and. dehydra¬ 
tion, in a crowded lift while 1 r J V.‘e -_T- ^ 4,4 Tawvfp UtiDh 1HUUL 1UC UUAiWfe -— 

S puWic Identifies with London- coming from the ring. 
Buchanan’s face ires bruised 

but he had his hat and .coat on 
and tie said he would not be 
staying the night but would be 

Perhaps they would have had getting back to Edinburgh. He 
more feeling for the Scot if paid Hill, shook his hand and 

manager; hires his^tram®r cro^He ^ o Perhaps they would have had getting back to Edinburgh. He 
for important notches *gJJ to b^ainLg more feeling for the Scot if pajd Hill, shook his hand and 

S&teastf g¥¥ta?5 zzzz?*- 
WaJUjiSEtS SffiS L»d. PJ& in*5 NeDAUen «Sri-Tfth nress. that report, “ hit Buchanan ww - ^ 

ra the gram and a right to the 

IJSSSdLTSi than five kidney." 

last" week winning the Euro¬ 
pean title by knocking _out 
Antonio Puddu in the sixth 
round. Buchanan fought almost 
as well before the bout, raging 

The triumph of the pofi 

long corridor alone. 

Nefl AUen 
^ _ , Ken Buchanan: battered and bruised, but be put on his hat and 
Boxing Correspondent coat and walked off ^lone. - 

xican from Newark, generally supposed that the lay because of the actions of 
’- the exception of Communists themselves. I 
Patrick Broffan roe^Lwerals) reopmatea in pas- autumn they came forward} 

B sing this enabling legislation to the most explicit proposal 
ensure the neutrality on the. far for forma] cooperation 
divorce law of the government government. It appears thi 
led by the Christian Democrats, ..combination of this offer : 
who are a specifically Roman -the Communists’ diffiad 
Catholic party and thus opposed - over die planned referent 
to divorce. decided the attitude of - v* 

Hence, all tiie peHtical parties Christian Detnocralac 
except the liberals sowed for |rederstup which is now in .~ 
themselves the minefitftd which }ian{*s of the vigorous Sett-,,’ 
in the jriut few weeks they have Amintore. FanfanL 
activated. The' ecclesiastical Senator Fanfani saw 
hierarchy helped: The most chance. both. to tighten. _ 
sensitive of ItaHan bishops still within own divided P:-^ 
feel that aBowing the request and take advantage of the C^’r 
fora referendum to go forward munist difficulties by reft- 
’wtiiout wasting to see the effect to negotiate an agreement-. 

. *pe law oar sounding the avoiding the referendum (w 
opinion of the whole Catholic in fact would have 1 *" 
structure in Italy was a grave extremely difficult) and 
mistake. fighting Instead a pow* _ 

A confrontation On divorce “aati-drvorcisr ” camp) - 
could have had some atcractkun mririne anti-communism a 1 - 
The rapid economic progress of itoue. 
Italy and the great social changes The triumph of the poll', 
involved m the <pnck shift from parties over every form 
a primarily agricultural society however private, has cl 
to an industrial way of life have emerged from the camp 

cob- The stare television has si • 
question. of_divorce a regular series of evening 

® ™*he& to grammes in which the p* • 
was told what it should t 

trarhtumal about divorce by Chri 
wayof fife would have been a Democrats, Republicans, * 

sto^y- The mumsts. Social - Demot .. 
3HSgSJJ* Wfat not Liberals, Socialists, and 
Piuticttmify want to befoag to fascists. 

ecclesiastical hieri 
economic proere^Md tntee'ed struggle W 
ability to wright and enthusiasm 

without divorce, S3 ' 
havefeltincliiiedtodoSSSf ^ f selere pu?sh” - , _ "“omesama imposed or threatened as 
1Mf str?1.cl:ore of Italian priests unwilling to accepi .. 
me mijit be said .to have little full rigour, of the ofl. 
” “fj®®?1 - divorce, if one attitude. Even more surpri . 

“any because potentially j 
see both a eery damaging in the long rw 

tain treedom m taring occasion- that despite the economic.)?- 
• *n'ftffftction«te or' the difficulties of Europe 

S2n •* of their Italy’s own political difffcu 
. tiesv ftod that Italian tiie whole of Italian public 

women see hi a lack of divorce for weeks has been w 
a measureof tocnnty'for them- inwards to this curious sCru 

®4eht add that which in real terms depet^ 
P11thoogh thqy whether It was right tin*. ® 
Lirt? Place little divorces ' should hare ' : - 

m Jightj1 given them by granted since the etid of • 
law; prefer to make their own - The wav the eampaigo. 

tuaon as a duly elected pari!a- ™ IcJy w ceasing »■ 
ment. let alone judges. beyond its political nos* 

Southern women are normally development which * 
regarded as the reservoir of BaturallvbnngfreslT dange1 

- The way -the campaign-, 
been conducted reinforces? 
that Italy is ceasing to. 
beyond its political a®5* 
development which * 
naturallv bring fretii dango 

opposition to divorce, because *** political i^tirations 
in their depressed agricultural 
areas they suffer most from what Peter Nicfe 
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ie causes of Corruption 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Mr Edward Short’s reply on relationship with Mr Dan Smith Role of the Navy 
"i’: :: •.,} Short**' letter .which we 

't ; t.1 •••;': sh' today- Cpntains a denial. 
>■ ' ''j, he ,Viiew at the; relevant 

:V; in '1963 that’ Mr T.D&n ' 
' ■' W- -i, had any * conneadcm with 

.... .. M'sns; that denial is, of course*:: 
1 ■' r >Kj.r siplete answer to the charge 

■M . Short, bimself ' Shoald : 
7. ^."'recognized that his support ' 
:. -Lvfie- Crudena contract-- plight 

• > .7. '"Vs printed With his.accpptaijcet, 
W payment from Mr T. Dan 

- r-*.: '-'iy- The letter read as a whole- 
! : -Mi.}’ ■&■■■ shows som^Iuhg *Hse 1. 

77;l, ,*>ws how easily .ra serious' 
.7 . \"-.-yS*A.poEtidan. can..Lconie. to;. 
..‘ : nnected with affairs ‘which ’ 

V* ' ..-7" .use disquiet. ; 

i Times has not beenmrdiily-■ 
. .. riops about the recent cases 
- — •■•,. ‘ • radii .or pseudb-SMndal that 

arisen in political life. .We 
:\;**-.rl5 .been, critical and enquiring- 

, 7 ,;i 'j-v could a newspaper not 
■ '-but we have-not been as •- 

-y~- /rious about Mr Wilson's 
' ,r;- :iates, or Mr Short or Mr L 

I.., : Eng, or even Mr. Nixon, Tetj 
- s<- Herr Brandt as TJie Times. 
- probably have been ■ at -! 

: . other thnCs in the paper’s 
7..7- ‘ " . -: •• .7 • 

:iy not ? It is not becaus^we;” 
become insensitive Jib 'l±he - 

bility o£ corruptibiC-tlwugh-.: 
•: \ y to keep a sense of relative 

-s. Even knowingly corrupt * 
r/~ are to be preferred to '■» 

‘ w^° murder.' “ their ' 
^^^^“o^gues, or burn^iief Justices 
>0 J in Land Rovers. --Yet 
rUl iption remains.-a are at 

ical evil, and 
-a great 
even the' 1# li.sU evil, dim CVCU UiD ,v 

ff 3 Vwhich' consists in 
' U] [ig corrupt friends' has. toi'- 

1 a penalty dispTpportionate::'. 
l? 2 moral offence ^committed,’ 

* v t in condderirig '.31^-^hdir': 
-. 1 case one has forecognue : 

ve live in a period propitious 
..7- rruption. In the -first‘place • 

" - -ve at a time when'■ religious-:* 
••r :s are in -dedihe;. fewer- 

_7 ^ r :ie believe in . absolute ' 
7 ards than ar any time, in 

7...; -rn history; theybelieve 
; er in absolute - religious . 

- - . ... lards, nor - in absolute : 
r . 7 .- inist standards. As a result 

. 7 T chfldren are not taught . 
.’ 7 there is a real difference 

' Teen right ..’and .wrong; 
• .''.nee, sexual licence, drug 

.'■■■• =tion, major tbefts-and petty 
_ 7 ^; ' ■ es like shopEfting-are dl on 

Mibe -Inijease^sd ^^far as7starisridt' 
-jhoW^—and.'in all ,'-7 countries 
except ^obably China, 

in Man. age of looser inoraEty 
. and. softer ’ : disciplines, a . 

-- dishonest, or less' honest, people 
-cannot exmect lii bft governed by 
a political class who will alone 
retain the old ' standards of 
probity/; let. ‘ alone the - old 

7standards o£ appropriate, comp-, 
.'any; Jf the Leader of the“Labouc 
•Party was introduced to Mr 
MiJheoch, the D^wiiy Xeader'Of 

• the Labour Party - was a friend , 
of Mr T;- ■ Dan Smith' and Mr ! 
Majxdling was & colleague of -Mr; 
Poulsdh, they- were1 exposed to a 

, ri^.jfroni,-.whjctL 'no one can. 
readily h^." immune. _ .They met 

.- funny peep*?: because. there .are 
:.a. lot of funny, people around. 
.. -Therdeterioration- of -standards 
ra hhe'-xesiilt-also of strong sorial_ 

; and -ecorm-mic influences.' What- 
’;evexL its .virtuesr-reaL or pfe- 

tedded—-socialism tends to be 
':.demoralizing to the individuaL'.- 

SodaEsm believes^in-the power 
of the state and in redistributive , 
tsbtation. Any-'increase'' in:-'.the 

.power of the ^ate increases the 
motive, to corruption,.because the 
'.wealth to be- had from the state ' 

- -becomes disproportionate to what. 
: the iodividuai can -wih:fpr 
. himself. Therim personal rtyofthe r 

7 state is also corrupting. Everyone!. 
who.-'has rierved in the forces 

- knows that, what. is everybody?* 
property .is nbipody^s- property-i 
men will cheat-the state who 
would not cheat an, .individual 
because they’ fed .-that no 
particular person will suffer!. 7 

. . Socialism ’.is also a • financial 
attack on; tiie individual! When 

'Mr Healey announces with relish 
that he wHT make the rich how] 
-with anguish, what response does:' 
he expect? Of cOffipse7'the ‘ 
response-that he:gets is that he, 

-is .-seOn. ns the enemy-~'of.-the 
taxpayer, as an unjust judge in 
fiie oration's affairs, and; that7 his ■ 

: edK^s^ WHl be avoided' ^if - they ; 
possibly tan be. He destroys. the 
consent Jio taxation.; "It is inevit¬ 
able -that this sort of sociaEsm 
wiR-breed' contempt for law; if 
-the - taxpayer sees. ^himself, as 

: threat ened by confiscatory tax-' 
ationon an inflated income, and 
by a 'man^who-makes ■a'.boiBnr'.of 
his personal pleasure in grinding 
taxation, he will fight back. * 

1 \ ^7 

7 YetthemostpowierfiiJengineof 
-r-comiptipn is inflatitm. Every 
r period of inflation in human his- 
toty has been corrupted, whether 

. one thinks of the decadence of 
: -Berlin in the 1920s, or the chaos 
©i Prance in the 1790s. Inflation 
creates fictitious hopes, and great 

'- suffering matched by enormous 
speculative wealth. Inflation dis¬ 
appoints legitimate expectation 
ana frustrates the ordinary fman- 

7 riel -planning of the individual, 
! while onerous debts are incurred 
because: still higher prices are 

~ expected. This state of fear, false 
: .expectation, uncertainty and 

indebtedness becomes almost 
- general; only successful specula¬ 
tion pays; while rhe qualities on 
which society depends, which are 

“essentially work and thrift, are 
consistently defrauded. You can¬ 
not systematically defraud society 
by circulating bad money -withour 

'ysystematically corrupting society 
7ns welL . 

^Ijt -an . inflation each = person 
cOines.m -beEeve that his neigh- 
bour may be profiting at his 
expense; different classes become 

..embittered -and hostile; trade 
unions fall. into the hands of 

- extremists and agitators, and the 
work -: Of rational trade union 
administrators is constantly 

.-uaderiidhed ;■ the middle class 
find . -themselves squeezed 

t .betyreen rising prices ana rising 
:7taxeS)-,iiritli:^ only the inflation in 
the- value of their houses to ’ 
compensate for their financial 
dimcalties.; 

In such. Circumstances men do 
yield to terdptation; their sense 
of honesty is destroyed, their 

- careers are destroyed. Others are 
'rimost equally damaged by their 

Tfriends and. colleagues yielding 
- to temptation, even though they 
have not given way themselves. 
It is part of. the troubles of our- 
time, for, like inflation, corrup- 

-tion is world wide. Yet it is no- 
. good hoping that we can have 
those institutions, the socialist 
state, 'the overpowerful bureau¬ 
cracy, the attack .oh individual 
savings, the attack on. individual 
earnings, the ■ circulation of bad 
money* which have always under¬ 
mined the honesty of society in 
the past and not have to face the 

. corruption which has been their 
natural consequence throughout 
nian’St history- 

DECISION FOR ITALY 
iw years ago it seemed riear 

republican. Italy, like., 
•eral de Giralle*s Frances* had. 
•dy decided, to ^ marty her 

ury ”. She had7 modernized 
• industry at breakheck speed. 

_.7 had thrown , herself with 
. V usiasm into the . European. 
--munity, and-• conquered 
—*rt markets all oyer Europe 

--1 alarming dydrinirou; Her 
.itects, film-makers and - 

/gners were the-ehvy df the 
7'.dL. She also. bowrted.Mthe 
' !d*s most Eberal .* end- 
; jhtened Communist Party, 
- - one of its most imaginative,7 
7 vigorous trade union,1 move-:- 
-ts. She had a Centre; Left , 
:riunent of progressive. 

- sp,- which was beginning to; 
le the vast backlog^of-spcial 

'1 xms. Her collective mentality^. 
shaking itself free from the r 

. 4age of a Catholic- Churdh-' 
- h itself was undergoing^ a©. 

. omamento. When in:I970^ a-- 
• -rce law at last reachedr.the-. 

ite book, the protests Mdf.1 
- ioHcs and Christian - Demo- 

s appeared more formad than5 
'tfelt.. ’ ’ - • ••'•■ - 

• • dmittedly this would have 
-1 an optimistic summary. The" 

e picture could- have- been 
' ited with rather more empha-. 

- on the shadows: ;the wide- . 

•Ranching a onteacy 
n Mr F. Palme Dutt • 

-.*in his most informaiiveleiter on 
qurititm of the gold Standard I- 

. k Lord Boothhy hae catrfnsed . 
-n with Keynes. Lord Boothhx1 

-. es (your issue of May 4): “-Lenin ' 
• said that^the best--and surest 

of destroying -the capitalist 
itries was to debauch their cur- 

--■■ies In his book The Bconomie v- 
sequcnces of the Pence published- - 

. . 919, J. M. Keynes wrote : ~*The«t 
^A-o subtler means of: cwertnrmng-- 
". existing basis of society than to v 

anch the currency”. This i$pos*r 
. y the citation which -Lmd~: 
thby has in mind. Lenin's treat- - 
it of the issues jirvolved in thje-- 
: of gold in different, histttical ' 

' iods was far more complex .and 
list. - ' 7'-.' 
irs faithfully. ... ■. .;; - : ■ •’ 
‘ALME BUTT. .. 7 . 
jchfield Court,1 
iuield Road. ..: •••:•• ; ». 

•11. 

“ • 7 5. - - - •!• ' 

spread corruption, the intolerable 
slowness of reform, the growing 
violence of! left'and right-wing 
extremists, : the;/poverty : and- 
depopulation. of ’ the south, the 
fears of are^val of fascism. Even 
so 11 would haardl;- have prepared 
us for the hicturei that we see 
today. The dynamism of industry 
and that of the trade-union move¬ 
ment serih to jhave cancelled each 
other out. and today much, of 
Italian in dusijryTs dose to bank- 

' ruptcy. Instead of ridiiig the ware 
of European pepansion^ the Iral-. 
jans are heading the \ suridal 
scramble towatds national- 

. autarky: after being,the. first to 
- break, the monetary ranks they 
~ have now. set a new and dangerous 
precedent with their unilateral 
import surcharges:; 77 7 ?. 

'-.-The, architects, film-makers 
and designers! aresstiR there, .of. 

' course, but mostly .Looking older 
end. rather tired. The Communist ‘ 
Party .appears, to have ;lost- its 
nerve. By offering ah “historic 

. compromise ” which fire Christ-, 
ian Democrats have treated with' 

. contempt it has succeeded only 
\-inf compromising ; 'itself. ‘.The 
• Centre Left goyenuneht^ patched 
together .again last year after 
eighteen months of futile ; spar¬ 
ring 7 between 7-SoaoliOTn a°R 
Christian Demop^afs, has almost 
Ceased, to believe ip reform and 

rightly, demands access to all kinds 
of inf onnatkm on thegrcnmds of pub¬ 
lic interest. - We expect to be 
admitted;to poem of law and to 

.meetings of councils and their com-' 
mittees, and we rraohriy proclaim 

' our duty, -to publish ail-’manner of 
highly personad detafls even though 

. they may be embaAa^ixiR’ to those 
' people concerned. -Yet how . efft 

: cienfly and fairiy do .we really per¬ 
form our nevvs-gathering function, 
and how often do we explain what 
criteria are used jutfor selection of 

. stories for publicrtw;?. " ■ . ‘ '. 

. - ' As one who .beneves unpncitly in 
'Jhe duties and responsibuines of a 

. free press, I am sure the profession 
can only benefit from acceptance of 

■ a. basic code of condueu-thoroughly 
understood by omers. besides our- 
srfvea. 
Yours faithfully; 
IAN HARGRAVESr - v 
Mcna^ng Editor, ••• •;'7. ;■ 
Southport Vhsner Group pf News- 

is at present reduced to awkward 
'- sfience * while - its component 
.parties campaign against/ each 
other on television and in the 
country. The Christian Demo¬ 
crats, the Vatican and almost the 
whole Catholic hierarchy have 
dedicated themselves, with sur¬ 
prising unanimity and with the 
enthusiastic support of the neo- 
faseists, to die repeal of the 
divorce ., law in tomorrow’s 
referendum. 

Whether the Italians want a 
divorce law is of course for them 
to decide—and it is to be hoped 

; they, wfll. succeed in doing so 
, Iucidlyr in- spite of the inverted 

form in Which the question is put 
to them, and in spite of the 
deplorably misleading propa¬ 
ganda to which they have been 
subjected. But-few Christians in 
this country, few Catholics even, 
would wish ' to impose their 
beliefs by law on fellow-citizens 

- who, did not share them. And few 
CathoEcs canjfeel very proud, of 
the attitude of the Italian hier¬ 
archy, which opposes civil 

. divorce while aHowfog expensive 
religious annulments, on the 
most -various and often casuistical 
grounds, without making any 
legal provision for wives and 
children thereby deprived of 
support. 

Why could tins have not been 
said-in the first place in section 16 ? 
I am quite happy to obey the letttr 
of the law, but find it rather diffi¬ 
cult to do so if I can’t understand it 
Perhaps that’s what the parliamen¬ 
tary draftsmen intend ? 
Yours faithfully,’ ' 
ANTHONY'LEWIS, 
3 Peterborough Road. SW6. 
May 8. ! 

Health rides in industry 
From Mr W. P. Howard 
gar Whatever may be the legal posi¬ 
tion.- regarding asbestos worker* 
rights to know about hazards to 
which they are exposed, great efforts 
are made to explain the frets. Toe 
larger asbeseos companies have pro¬ 
duced their own leaflets or booklets 

Southport, - 
: Lancashire. 

May .3.;..... 

Streep — 

PMamentery^dr^ffing 
’. 1m Mr lan Hargraves ' 

. As Managing Editor of a group 
. ir^doniinintly weeklyhewspapa-s 
.y T say Bow much I welcome the. 

‘ vemraent’s decision to try _ and 
ablish .certain -basic standards of 

’ aviour within the Industry, it _ts 
abrful whether a Royal Commis- 
n ;is the best wav of doing this, 
t there ' is 'an obvious need for 
■mal code of editorial- practice^-- 
d for.the public to know whai it is*- 
Anyone involved with newspapers. 
1st be aware.of the cynicism with- 
rich mahr people' cunrentiy view 
me at the actions of some of the 
ess.. _ cynicism- which ..unfortu. 

. :e!y tendi 10 develop imo. blanket- 
j trust of the w-hole profe^ioo of; 
.irnalism If »h is to Ke dlvpelled.. 
that newspapers- cap'-enjoy the. 

■mplete crust ett ttcir.re»dert;;.it « 
cal the latter should understand 
e principles by which the former 

. >erate. . 
‘ The press consistently, and quite 

From Mr Anthony Lewis' 

- in parKamentnry ; drafCme. - which 
; seems to seek to coufonnd fie public 
by„Trieinjr of- mhunrii crt«frrefer- 
encad l^aleas which L doubt very 
•much if even the. m^txapable law* 
yer pan nnderstandvon^Bret reading - 

■Hie Teceht -Fihance.Bai provides 
one example: the Consumer 

■ Credit Rill is unothet * To quote one' 
example from thb- latter, section: 16 
{on- page 7) ;refers_- to .* a land im¬ 
provement company ” ~ This I later ; 
discovefed is defined in secti.on 1M 
(91 pages laterVas “an tnrprovemem 

. company as. defitiedriiy. action 7 of 
the Improvement-of Land Act 1899 n. 

Having been p«? tb thn.bothcr. bf 
TbcarteR this earlier icr^i-find that 
an’ improvement1 ^Company means 
purely and simply,,-a company, 
authorised try^uy Attof.Parliament 
to execute or advance money fOr the 
execution of improvements of land. 

Cion, this committee has pubusneu a 
leaflet for employees. “ Asbestos ana 
Your Health ” 

This, or tire Government leaflet 
* Asbestos and You", is distributed 
in asbestos factories, often when tne 
factory doctor is giving an employee 
his pre-employment medical exam* 
ination, which also provides an oppor¬ 
tunity for the risks to be verbally 
explained. In addition the Environ¬ 
mental Control Committee of the 
Asbestosis Research Council is pub- 

■ fishing a series of posters and leaflets 
for the employees of the asbestos 
industry’s customers .on safe work 
practices. . 7. 

The asbestos industry would be the 
first to admit by hindsight, that pre¬ 
cautions .in the dkfcanx past were, iff 
adequate But advances in medical 
knowledge and sophistication 01 dust 
control techniques have made tbe 
situation in British asbestos factories 
today, and indeed in the recent past. ‘ 
one-in which we take a great pride. 
This is »n area of occupational 
hygiene for which w#* are tbe envy 
of 0flier countries. 1 
Yours faithful!* • 
W P. HOWARD, Secretary. I 
The Asbestos.Committee, _ . 
2 Old Burlington Street, WL 
May L 

From Mr Edward Short, Labour MP 
for Newcastle upon Tyne, Central 
Sir, I refer to your long leader in The 
Times -oE May 7. Stripped of its 
verbiage, the hard core of your 
accusation is to be found in the 

j twentieth paragraph. In this you 
allege that I used my best endeav¬ 
ours on behalf of the Crudens con¬ 
tract on at least three separate 
occasions, two of them when I was 
acting specifically as a Member of 
Parliament, without disclosing that 
X bad accepted an offer of money 
from a public relations firm although 
I -may nave known that the firm, or 
its principal, was actine for Crudens. 
This is not true. 

The way fr vriiich you set out the 
sequence of events is designed to 
prove this allegation; to imply, that 
I was paid by Mr Smith to use my 
influence to ensure that a contract 
with a firm in wbich he had an 
interest was awarded to that firm. 
You quote three'instances in which X 
.am. supposed to have used my “ best 
endeavours” on behalf of the 
Crudens contract. My letter to tbe 
Housing' Minister (dated May .28, 
1963, not May 31,1963, as you state); 
my question in the House on June IS, 
1963, and my article in the Newcastle 
Evening Chronicle dated July 5. 
1363. 

With regard to the question which 
I asked Sir Keith Joseph on June 18. 
1363, a simple reading of Hansard 
Volume 679, columns 210 and 211, 
would confirm that in fact X told the 
Minister that he might have been 
right in refusing loan sanction to the 
scheme on planning grounds, but 
that I asked mm to confirm that the 
essential difference between him and 
the Council - on the scheme as a 
scheme, was one of differing judg¬ 
ment, and on this basis Z implied that 
tbe Council knew more than the 

. Minister—a point of view which all 
constituency Members would al¬ 
ways take—and that it was urgent to 
rehouse 300 families. 

With regard to the letter of May 
28,' 1963, zhe first point 1 made was 
the discourtesy of the Minister in 
making his decision public to Con¬ 
servative Members -of Parliament 
before he had informed the Corpor¬ 
ation itself. I added that I regarded 
the decision itself as part of a long 
history of obstacles placed in the 
path of the local authority in its 
attempts to rebuild its slum areas. 

The purpose of the article in the 
Newcastle Evening Chronicle dated 
July 5, 1363. was to explain the 

Subsidies for the arts 
FromMrDavid Rymer 
Sir,'Both Mr Patrick. Gibson (April 
30) and Lord Drogheda (May 3) 
have touched in correspondence 
recently upon the provision of 
greater subsidy for the arts. This 
prompts me to put forward some 
views on behalf of the regional 
theatres, which are faced with some 
unusual pressures at-present. 

Regional repertory theatre has 
traditionally relied on joint support 
from local government and central 
Government matched inch nearly 
SO per cent of takings from box 
office, trading and donations. Cur¬ 
rent trends towards greater commu¬ 
nity involvement in theatre has mili¬ 
tated against the larger architectural 
splendour of the old houses and 
many such theatres are being sucked 
down in a vortex not of their own 
malting. 

On the oue-.hand we are encour¬ 
aged to preserve the beautiful build¬ 
ings which are exceedingly expensive 
to ran and maintain. They are 
needed as bouses for touring opera, 
ballet and national companies and 
have great historic Importance. On 
the other hand we must be progres¬ 
sive and develop new styles of more 
intimate drama, many of which are 
totally un suited to the buildings. 

Recently central Government 
forced a cut Lack in local authority 
spending which resulted, in my own 
theatre’s case, in a 10 per cent cut 
back in their grants. Here we lost 
much of, the leeway negotiated to 
develop forward looking policies. 
During the past two years seat prices 
h4ve been heavily increased but the 
introduction of VAT has countered 
much of-that benefit. 

There is a strong need for a com¬ 
plete reappraisal of the subsidy 
system. While in York we have an 

1. extremely enlightened approach 
[ from the local authority in other 

Future Tory policy 
From Mr Simon Wingfield Digby 
Sir, My ex-colleague Angus Maude, 
in his letter to you (May 7), does 
well to point out that controversial 
Socialist laws should not all be 
accepted by Conservatives as irrever¬ 
sible. While it is far from the true 
role of Tory democracy to fight a 
kind of rearguard action a gains*- in¬ 
evitable change, not all change is 
“national' continuity” as history 
shows only too clearly. 

Furthermore I believe it is mis¬ 
taken to retreat from the basic Tory 
point of view which has continued 
to have such a great appeal to people 
of moderate views in this country. 

In his famous dictum. Churchill's 
recipe was “in defeat, defiance not 
cordiality ”, A little defiance is not 
a bad thing if you really feel strongly 
about Conservatism. The idea that 
it is easy for a party leader to choose 
the most advantageous moment for 

Mobility of teachers 
From Mr T. A. Bryan 
Sir, Your Education Correspondent, 
hi discussing teacher mobility (May 

’2),' expresses surprise at the nigh 
teacher mobility shown to exist in 
this county. A little more research- 
would have shown that this is no* a 
recent manifestation and unfortun¬ 
ately. is one which is likely to in¬ 
crease. The real evil is the compare1 
tive under-payment of teachers over 
the years- In general the schools of 
this county are well planned and 
modern,.lavishly equipped and con¬ 
tain pleasant children in compara¬ 
tively small classes, but '*2?pire. this 
seeming psradisal state of affairs T, 
and my colleagues, suffer from in¬ 
creasing staff shortages and would 
not be. able to manage withoiu tbe 
help of rnam>d women who happen 
to live locally- 

Over five years ago. when I was 
appointed to this post tbe applica? 
tion form contained a warning that 
ao one firing outside the district 
would be able to more in, and this 

manning of a negotiated contract. 
Ia connexion with the decision on 
the award of the contract, I added 
“whether tney (ie, the Council) 
were right :n their derision Or cot 
is a matter of judgment—but noth¬ 
ing more”. 

You implied that these three 
instances show that I attempted to 
obtain the contract for Crudens. 
They do not. At no point did 1 
myself give any opinion on the 
merits of the Crudens tender. They 
do show that my concern was that 
a desperately needed housing con¬ 
tract, to the best of my knowledge 
properly awarded by the local autb- 
onty, should be speedily implemen¬ 
ted to provide urgently needed 
housing. 

The' rest ( of the evidence you 
quote is designed to show ; that Mr 
Smith had an interest in Crudens: 
that he used his influence with tbe 
local authority to ge: the contract 

■ for Crudens: thee rhe contract was 
diersfore improperly awarded, and 
finally, that since Mr Smith’s inter¬ 
est in Crudens was public knowledge, 
I, must have known it. The implica¬ 
tion is again that 1 was deeply con¬ 
cerned in the award of an improper 
contract. 

To take each part of allega¬ 
tion—first, ax no time has anyone- 
erer been able to produce evidence 
that there was any impropriety in 
the award of the contract to Crud- 
eos. Ir is certainly inconceivable 
tear Sir Xeitb Joseph would have 
allowed the matter to pass without 
an inquiry, bearing in minH the 
pressure to which he was subjected 
by Newcastle Conservatives, if an 
inquiry had been warranted by the 
evidence available at the time. 

Secondly, you state that Mr Smith 
was a consnltanr to JXT. a public 
relations firm which then received 
a contract from Crudens shortly 
before the Chairman of the Housing 
Committee said that “undue pres¬ 
sure was put on him by Mr T. Dan 
Smith to accept the Crudens ren¬ 
tier ”. A partner in JfCT told me 
yesterday that Mr Smith was never 
employed by their firm. 

I myself did nut know in 1363 th** 
there was any connexion between 
Mr Smith and Crudens. What I did 
know was that at the Labour Group 
meeting in July 1963, Mr Smith 
denied emphatically to ms colleagues 
that he had any interest at all in 
Crudens. Councillor Walter Wilson 
who was present confirmed this to 
me only tnis week, and added that 
Mr Smith threatened to sue anyone 

authorities where Z have experience 
as a board member, local govern¬ 
ment support may result in a dic¬ 
tation of exclusively amateur or 
popular policies to the theatre. The 
role of central Government is criti¬ 
cal in order to encourage and con¬ 
trol a national policy for the arts, 
to ensure that die development and 
fixture is not stifled by local govern¬ 
ment answerable to an electorate 
concerned largely with rates. 

As an individual I have never sub¬ 
scribed to the view that the arts 
should be a bottomless pit for public 
money. I believe that sooner or 
later a number of centres of excel¬ 
lence receiving public money are 
inevitable. It may well be that 
public money would be better in¬ 
vested in a large scale subsidy of 
transport, thus enabling users of all 
communal facilities to benefit 
equally from travelling to the larger 
centres where they would be clus¬ 
tered and consistently attract capa¬ 
city use. At the same time generous 
national subsidy must be given to 
preserve excellence for a limited 
number of major national and 
regional ventures. The proper role 
for the local authority would then 
be to support community involve¬ 
ment through arts centres and 
similar enterprises. 

My plea, therefore, is for an im¬ 
mediate imaginative increase in 
general national subsidy to allow 
more realistic and visionary artistic 
policies. At the same time I urge 
consideration of a new policy for 
the dispersal of the subsidy working 
out the respective responsibilities of 
central Government and the local 
authorities. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID RYMER, 
Chairman, 
York Theatre Royal, 
St Leonard’s Place, 
York. 
May 6. 

a genera] election was disproved by 
Mr Wilson in 1970 and Mr Heath in 
1974. Consequently to retreat from 
principle to manoeuvre for election 
advantage must be damaging to any 
party in the Jong run. 

In discussions on future policy, 
which are certainly urgent, there is 
danger in a frenzied search for abso¬ 
lute solutions. In the present climate 
of British democracy and perhaps of 
all western democracy, it may be 
that an absolute solution is impos¬ 
sible to achieve and that we must be 
content with some compromise. I 
think it was Bismarck who said die 
Politik ist keine genaue Wissen 
shaft (politics is not an exact 
science). I doubt if even modern 

.technology can make it so. 
"Yours faithfully, 
SIMON WINGFIELD DIGBY, 
Conservative MP for West Dorset 
1941-74, 
Haydon Gate, 
Sherborne, 
Dorset. 

was before the rapid rise in house 
values. In this delectable snburb 
there is very EttJe housing available 
under £25,000 and a man on £2,500 
a year (or even a Head at £5.000) 
stands no chance of house purchase. 
Not only is the present staffing in 
peril, but the effect on promotion 
and the appointment of the next 
generation of heads ought to be con¬ 
sidered. 
' The granting gi an unproved Lon¬ 
don allowance will probably make 
marten; even worse, for five miles 
away ray colleagues wlii be getting 
far more money, cheaper housing 
and cheaper shopping, leaving the 
outer suburb-? to suffer once more. 
The only remedies seem to he an all¬ 
round increase in teachers pay, an 
extra London allowance or t>2 pay¬ 
ment of allowances as suggested by 
your leading article on the basis ol 
residence r*rher than work. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. A. BRYAN. Headmaster. 
Tbe Combined School, 
Moreland Drive. 
Gerrards Cross. ‘Buckinghamshire. 

who alleged that he had such a con¬ 
nexion. 

The detail of Mr Smith's interest 
in Crudens is and was obscure. You 
are correct in stating that Mr Smith 
declared an interest in Crudens at a 
meeting of the Housing Committee 
in July 1962. You are incorrect in 
Implying chat this interest existed 
via the firm JKT- It was, I am told, 
a small painting contract that Mr 
Smith’s decorating company held 
from Crudens. In February 1963, as 
you state, Mr Smith established 
another interest when his firm Cladan 
started work for Crudens, an interest 
which he did not declare at the time. 

I myself did not know of either 
tjjp declared or the undeclared in- 
rarest. I was naturally not present at 
the meeting of the Housing _ Com¬ 
mittee in July 1962, and the minuces 
of the meeting which record the 
declaration were not available other 
than to the committee members. The 
fact that Mr Smjrh was able to deny 
any interest in Crudens at the.July 
meeting of tbe Labour Group in 
1963, a year after the declared in¬ 
terest, and five months after the start 
of the Cladan contract is surely evi¬ 
dence enough that Mr Smith’s close 
Council colleagues were unaware of 
the position. In these circumstances 
ir is all the more uciikelv that I 
myself could have known of it. 

In my extremely limired interven¬ 
tion in ‘‘the Crudens Affair” I had 
one motive and one motive only. It 
was to help my constituents. Most 
people who do not know the area 
cannot possibly imagine the condi¬ 
tions in which most of my constitu¬ 
ents were firing in the early 1960s. 
Their housing was probably the 
worst slums in England; rotten, 
arinHng houses often without win¬ 
dows, infested by rats, damp and 
decaying. 

The final result of the long drawn 
out dispute over these contracts was 
that the rehousing of some hundreds 
of them was delayed for almost two 
years, the ultimate contract was more 
Costlv and the number of hooting 
units was reduced by 19. I make no 
apology at my anger over this 
fiasco. I should have been ashamed 
not to have been angry in these cir¬ 
cumstances. I acted in perfectly good 
faith in the interests of my own 
people and I hope that X shall always 
do so. 
Yours sincerely, 
EDWARD SHORT, 
House of Commons. 
May 9. 

BBC documen tary on 
the General Strike 
From Mr Paul Rothd 
Sir, Implication is a dangerous 
quality of the visual film image 
especially in juxtaposition with other 
visual images and overlaid with the 
Spoken word. Anyone with experi¬ 
ence of film editing knows that 
almost any meaning can be given to 
visual images by associated spoken 
words. A famous example was a 
prewar cameraman’s lucky and spec¬ 
tacular shot of a factory chimney- 
stack being severed by a shell; the 
same shot appeared first in a news¬ 
reel of the Spanish Civil War, only 
to reappear some years later in a 
newsreel of the Soviet invasion of 
Finland! 

While I readily accept Mrs Eliza¬ 
beth Sussex’s (May 2) scrupulous 
honesty in fin^ipg archive film 
material relevant to the General 
Strike in 1926—so far as I know 
she did not actually edit this com¬ 
pilation BBC film; she only found its 
archive footage—I appreciate that 
she is generous to accept blame if 
blame there is. I maintain that the 
implication given to the audience by 
the film was that the shoes in ques¬ 
tion. were of unemployed miners at 
the time of the General Strike and 
not of the tragic later years. If they 
had been used in a film about unem¬ 
ployment in- Britain in the twenties 
and thirties, as they were originally 
used, well and good ; but their use in 
a film specifically dealing with the 
General Strike in 1926 seems unwise, 
remarkable as were Mr Donald 
Alexander’s memorable slagheap 
shots, not Mr Ralph Bond’s as Mrs 
Sussex suggests. 

If your correspondence. Sir, has 
done something to alert the consci¬ 
ence of those producing historical 
compilation films for television, we 
all, the public, historians, archive 
curators and film-makers, will be 
glad of its publication. 
Yours, etc. 
PAUL ROTHA. 
140 Narbeth Drive; 
Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire. 
May 2. 

Cap final hymn 
From Mr Michael Hinde 
5ir, The recent Two Choirs Festival 
held at Wembley Stadium pinpointed 
the absurdity of one so-called “ tradi¬ 
tional ” item on their programme. It 
was patently obvious that the choirs 
were not interested in singing Abide 
with me and, despite the efforts of 
their distinguished (and good-tern- 
pered) conductor, preferred their 
own folk music. 

Is it not time to abandon this parti¬ 
cular tradition ” which commands 
little or no respect and sadly depred- 
ates the message of a Christian 
prayer ? 
1 am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
MICHAEL EINDE, 
Shoulders, 
Hundred Acne Lane, 
Westmeston, Hassocks, 
Sussex. 
MayS 

Railway electrification 
From Dr C. A. G. Webster 
Sir, Over 50 years ago Sir Vincent 
Raven, then the Chief Mechanical 
Engineer of the North Eastern Rail- 
way, planned to electrify the main 
I me between York and Newcastle, 
going so far as to build a prototype 
express passenger locomotive. These 

fe!one^ on forma- 
Mon of rhs LNER. One wonders if 

50 J®?** Is to 50 or before 
tne scheme is implemented 
i ours sincerely, 
^ ^ 9''TESTER, Qepart_ 
ment of Computer Science 
Teesride Polytechnic, 
Middlesbrough, Teessida. 
May fi. 

in peace 
From Mr M. B. F. Ronken. 
Sir, in those twys accelerating 
retrancument in our ceience cuif 
mitments it is indeed heartening to 
read tooay lway o) ti.a: me uoyft* 
Navys uydrograpmc survey vessel* 
are extending then- centunes-Oid 
support of marine scientific research 
into sectors of knowledge vital to 
this country's - pote.i'tal ■ sen- 
sufficiency m energy resources. 

But tne figniuig ueec itself, 
tog eta er with its many unique shore 
esLaousnments, is aie repository 01 
much eise 211 marine science, tech¬ 
nology, engineering add anove ad 
seamanship land airmanship) of the 
greatest vaiue to toe oevqiupment 
of tne many new peacerul activities 
in the sea, oil and gas, sand and 
gravel, deep diving, recreation and 
the rest. Tnese and revolutionary 
changes in maritime transport and 
woria fisheries aiso oring wizn tnem 
many new commitments wmen other 

■ 0 ranches of government are 
increasingly lo-equ.ppea to fulfil. 

Surely the tune is now ripe toi 
mese priceless national assets to be 
redeployed as national laciuues for 
tiie benefit both of peaceful activi¬ 
ties and defence preparedness. If at 
the same time new rcues emerge 
for the fleet at sea io Closer support 
of the civil power, this can ooiy be 
to the benefit of the navy itself and 
of the country as a whole. 

A corollary of this should of course 
be that more convenient procedures 
are devised whereby payment can 
be made for the facilities provided 
on a straight-forward commercial 
basis, now entrenched as the “ Roth 
schild Principle 

Such payments received should 
help to ofiset tbe drastic cuts 
expected to follow the re-appraisal 
now in hand of our worldwide 
defence commitments. Substantial 
cuts or the closure of any major 
establishment could well prove 
irreversible, since expert teams of 
scientists and engineers once dis¬ 
banded cannot readily be reconstitu¬ 
ted and much past experience is 
inevitably lost. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. B. F. RAN KEN, 
3 Redlynch Court, 
70 Addison Road, W14. 
May 6. 

Hydrographic survey 
From Rear Admiral Sir Edmund 
Irving 
Sir, I should be grateful if you 
would allow me a few words m 
amplification of the Hydrographer 
of the Navy’s welcome letter (The 
Times, May 6) which discloses the 
Royal Navy’s plans to undertake a 
comprehensive geophysical survey 
of the United Kinedom continental 
shell. 

There are however, two further 
points, mentioned in mv letter of 
January 15. which call for urgent 
action. As 1 understand, the geo¬ 
physical survey wall be drawn with 
a fairly inroad brush which will be 
of limited value for hydrographic 
purposes, and no mention is made 
of oceanographic research. 

There are equally pressing reas¬ 
ons for a thorough hydrographic re- 
survey of our waters to improve the 
charts which are largely dependent 
on lead-line surveys of the late 19th 
and early 20th centuries. Nor is a 
great deal really known of tbe 
physical properties of these waters 
despite the good work of our mod- 
mi scientists. 

To have to return to distant waters 
later on in order to fill in the dose 
bathymetry and to obtain further 
material for the Oceanographer i: 
costly and relatively wasteful in 
effort—and the delav will, of course, 
affect the eventual revision and 
publication of Admiralty charts. 

Unless tiie Hydrographer is able 
to expand his resources (as I have 
advocated) in order to cope with 
these increasing tasks, then I pro¬ 
pose that the hydrographic and 
oceanographic surveys are put out to 
contract under his supervision. 
Then, and only then, will the Hydro* 
grapheris work be shown to support 
both the national economy and sea¬ 
borne trade. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. G. IRVING. 
Camer Green. 
Meopham, Rent 
May 9. 

_ Stranded in Portogal 
From Julian Tennant 
Sir, Haring at last returned from the 
south of Portugal with six children 
and two other adults at considerable 
cost, one can but say how sad one 
is at the lack of support given to 
British subjects by Britain today. 

Last week in the south of Porrugal 
were a number of British people, 
many with children, who had run 
out of money and accommodation. 
Despite many attempts I failed to 
contact either the British Consul, or 
the Vice-Consul, in the Algarve. 

I did succeed in talking on the 
telephone to the British Ambassador 
in Lisbon; he assured me that he 
really was quite disturbed by the pre¬ 
dicament that many people must be 
ra, bnt was, in fact, as helpful as a 
dose of salts to a man dying from 
dysentery. 

Had Her Majesty’s Government 
sent out two or three aeroplanes to 
Faro airport, an easy enough thing 
to _ do, to pick up the stranded 
British subjects, there would have 
been no opposition. British people 
would have been greatly assisted and 
it might also have helped, in a small 
way, to destroy rhe feeling one 
senses too frequently when abroad 
that as Great Britain is now of no 
consequence it dwsn’t matter how 
the British are treated. 
Yours faithfully, 
JULIAN TENNANT, 
Moat House, 
Great Easton, 
Dunmow. Essex. 
April 30. 

For distressed taxpayers 
From Mr D. F. Sellings 
Sir, It was with mixed feelings that 
I received this morning a familiar 
buff envelope from the Inland 
Revenue 2t Worthing vrith the 
envelope frar.fced ** Distress—Des¬ 
pair ! Ring the Samaritans ! ” 
Yours faithfully, 
D. F HELLINC-S. 
Fulmer Common House, 
Fulmer, 
Buckinghamshire, 
May 9. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. J. Burgess 
and Miss A. Evelyn 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher John, only 
son of Mr and Mrs John Enrgess, 
OF Lower Stor.doa, Bedfordshire, 
and Anne-Marie, only daughter ot 
Mr and Mrs John Evelyn, of King¬ 
ston, Jamaica. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 10: The Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter, on behalf of die Duke, Presi¬ 
dent of the Royal Humane Society, 
was present at the Sodeiy’s 200th 
Amriverawy Thanksgiving Service, 
held in St Paul's Cathedral, today. 

The Hon Jane Walsh was in 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 

May 10: Princess Alexandra and 
the Hon Angus Ogilvy this after¬ 
noon visited Dundee Harbour on 
the occasion of the renaming of the 
reconstructed Eastern Wharf. 

Her Royal Highness and the Hon 
Angus Ogfivy travelled in an air¬ 
craft of Tbe Queen's Flight. 

The Hon Lady Rowley was In 
attendance. 

The dangerous gulf between pulpit and pew 
Bv the Rt Rev R. P, C. Hanson 
Professor of Theology 
University of Manchester 
Revolutions do not always erupt 
like volcanoes. Sometimes they 
grow like trees. The revolution in _ _ 
exjmining the records of the past ! in the columns of 
which we call the discipline of ’ Enoch Powell and 

The matter is worse when we 
coma to the New Testament, be¬ 
cause a revolution is the treat¬ 
ment of the New Testament 
affects Christianity more deeply 
than[ anything else. At Christmas 

this paper 
others cod- 

Mr W. A. John 
and Miss J- p- Beckman 
The engagement is announced 
betweenjiUl, son o£ Mr and Mrs j on any otter part of historical: 
G. R. John, of Glastonbury, Somer- ! snj(jy ; indeed it began witii the 

historical study has been active ' ducted a correspondence about die 
steadily for tbs last 200 years, and description of the inn and manger 
has had quite as far-reaching an at Bethlehem in Sc Luke's Gospel. 

Various views ware expressed, out 
no correspondent seemed to real- 

effect on the study of tee Bible as 

set, and Jane, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Aubrey Beckman, of Heath 
Drive, Hampstead. 

Mr S. Muhtar Gficum 
and Miss H. BayKay 
Tbe engagement is announced 
benveenSeicuk, younger son of rhe 
late Mchined Mutar Bey and Mrs 
Joan Heimione Muhtar, of Tann 
Verdi. Adana. Turkey, and Ksilya. 
younger daughter of Bay Rauf and 
Bayan Sokran BayKay, of Ki:ulto- 
prak, Istanbul. 

study of the Bible. It was the 
theologians who fostered the his-, 
tori cal revolution. 

But thfcs revolution has had 
amazingly little effect upon the ! clergy of 
Deople in this country who use the ". Christmas 

me what people trained in New 
Testament scholarship now almost 
take for granted, that this store is 
a legend of uncertain origin whose 
derails cannot be. pressed, indeed 

all denominations at 
zpoear to vie wkh 

Bible' more than anybody else—-the each other in surrounding ibe 
clergy and the faithful or all 1 birth of our Lord with a fairy-tale 

The Prince of Wales will attend the 
Winston Churchill Memorial Trust 
reunion and present medallions to 
tbe fellows of 1973 at the Festival 
Hall on May 17. 

Princess Margaret, Countess of 
Snowdon, will be present at an 
evening preview of tbe Interna¬ 
tional Antiques Fair at Earls Court 
on June 7 in aid of Action Research 
for the Crippled Child. Tbere will 
be an auction of antiques conducted 
by Mr Peter Wilson, chairman of 
Sotheby's. 

A memorial service for Mr Jim 
Conway, former General Secretory 
of the AUEW, will be held at St 
Margaret’s church, Westminster. 
London, SW1, on Thursday, May 
16, at noon. 

Life peerages 
The life baronies conferred on Sir 
Robert Turton and Sir Tufton 
Beamish have been gazetted by 
the names, styles aod titles of Baron 
Tranmire, of Upsall in the county 
of North Yorkshire, and Baron 
Cbelwood, of Lewes in the county 
of East Sussex. 

Birthdays today 

SB- C. C. F. Nettleton 
and Miss D. RL Spencer 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Charles 
Frederick, only son of Mr and Mrs 
R. Nettleton, of Great Ousebom. 
York, and Diana Mary, ooly daugh¬ 
ter of Mr O. A. Spencer, CMC. 
PMN, and of Mrs Spencer, of Addis 
Ababa and Gatehurst, Pert, Sussex. 
The marriage will take place in 
July. 

Mr C- M. Shaun 
and Miss R. C. R. Beckett 
The marriage will take place of 
Charles Macedon. elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Attaol G. Shaun, Towns¬ 
ville, Australia, and Rosemary 
Caroline Rowan, only daughter of 
the late Captain W. N. T. Beckett, 
MVO, DSC, Royal Navy, and the 
late Mrs Napier Beckett, of 
Sydney. Australia. 

Mr IV. P. Shepherd 
and Miss A. M. Wells 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between 1 Villi am. second son of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Shepherd, of 
Heswall. Cheshire, and Annetta, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Sirs 
£. H. H. Wells, of Bampton, 
Oxford, and Port of Spain. 
Trinidad. 

Latest appointments 

Sir John Compton Miller, 74; Sir 
Percy Faulkner. 67; Sir Albert 
Kennedy, 66; Sir Norman Kipping. 
73; Professor W. N. Medlicort. 74; 
Miss Caro!a Oman, 77: Sir Norman 
Touche. 86; Hon Montague Wood- . , . 
house, MP, 57. I Tne appointment of Air A. K. 

TOMORROW: Mr Lennox Borkn- i PaJk,t as cf ",L 
ley, 71; Sir George Dennett. 67: 

Latest appointments include: 
Professor R. Cramp and Professor 
A. C. Renfrew to be new members 
of tiie reconstituted Ancient Monu¬ 
ments Board for England. 
Mr J. W. Rocker, MP, to be par¬ 
liamentary private secretary to the 
Solicitor General. Mr P. K. Archer, 
QC. 
Sir John Kendrew, FAS. to be a 
member of the board of trustees 
of the British Museum for 
years, representing the 
Society. 

denominations. True, Adam and 
N'oah are now usually ralegated to 
(extend- Bur most people still think 
of Abraham. Isaac. Jacob and 
Jn>ei)h a$ IF they were historical 
characters about whom the Bible 
has v.-oren a kind of Coronation 
Street family saga, even though 
historical scholarship gives no ser¬ 
ious support to this view. 

atmosphere, encouraged bv the 
stones of the Wise Men. the Star 
and the Shepherds. It all fits in 
t’cautifuBy will! tile Christinas tree. 
But is this the best way ro 
otn-uade people to take Christian¬ 
ity seriously—or tbe worst ? 

More serious still is the conven¬ 
tional treatment of St John's 
Gospel. This Is a litmus-paper test 

for preachers and expositors. If 
you can convince yourself that 
Jesus really did go round Galilee 
and Jerusalem saying such thlngo 
as “ 1 am die Resurrection and 
the Life ”, “ Which of you convin- 
ceth me of sin ? ” and “ I and the 
Father are oue ”, then of course 
von can preserve z conventional 
view of Christianity. But if, fol¬ 
lowing the cometit of modern 
scholarship, you come to the con¬ 
clusion that this is incredible, 
what is to be said in .the pulpit,. 
wbat is to be taught to tbe 
faith Ec! ? 

The vast majority oF preachers 
and teachers find k simpleruot to 
face this question, not to question 
the conventional view. To commit 
oneself to the conclusion that the 
Fourth Gospel not. generally 
sneaking, z record oi :';e words 
and deeds of J?»us uf Nazareth, 
but a profound aod >evaluable 
interpretation of his significance 
written about tbe end of the first 
century AD. is indeed to call for a 
drastic re-esamnation of tradi¬ 
tional Christian doctrine. 

Drastic re-examinations are' not 
usually popular with the clergy or 

the faithful of any denomination. \ 
But unless we axe concent that the j 
gulf between the experts and 
theologians on the one hand, and | 
the people in pew and pulpit on 
i be other—already dangerously 
wide—is to become, under and 
wider, such a re-ssatnimrino is 
forced upon US. This L* not a 

question of abandoning orthodoxy. 
Orthodoxy can never be defended 
by a blind adherence ro conserva¬ 
tive views anyway. It is a matter 
of re-interpreting and reassessing 

OBITUARY 
3V&L.TC.ROLT 

Transport historian 
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or re-interprenns ana rauraaiiis 
the Christian faith in the light of 
coetemporai— understanding of 
the Bible, and especially of the 
New Testament. 

PJfi rancor left to the 
tbsoloshtn alone. Christianity" is 
tooimportant to be left jus* to 

Bat theologians today are 
communicating lr’Lh each other 
and drawing together across de¬ 
nominational barriers hi. a remark- i 
able .way,’ and the clergy and the 
faithful ignore them only at their 
peril. The abyss which yawns 
today between the ejqjercs on tbe 
one hand, and the fiwhfnl on the 
other is dangerous, and not 
enough efforts are being’ made n> 
bridge k. 

Mr L. T. C. Rolt, the trans- In die 193ps wto a partner 
port historian,' ’ who died on was involved in setKog 
Thursday at the age of 64, won main raining vintage airs 
a high reputation for his books shortly before the Second \f. 
mi waterways,- railways, motor- War be acquired the n*j 
jpg and topography and for boat Cressy and voyaged.® 
his clutch of- wwpiwnw bio- much of the canal system of 
graphics of famous engineers. Midlands. It was this ezp^r 
including Wart, Newcomen. Tel- ence which he _d escribes s 
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ford, Brunei and George and richly m Sorrow Boar (1944).: 
Robert Stephenson.’. This was the pathfinder; fa 

He was fortunate in his time the whole postwar revival u 
for his excursion* into industrial interest in canals tor pteasttp 
archaeology both coincided with purposes. He joined Rotes 
and helped to create a growing Aictman_ and Charles Hadfi£ 
miHlir annoh'to frw tUm. gtihwf. in ffwinrfin? the TnlanH Wsiw 

Todays engagements 
Princess Anne attends tbe com¬ 

missioning ceremony of HMS 
Amazon. Southampton docks, 
10.25. 

Exblbitiou; Wedding dresses, the 
development of the white wed¬ 
ding dress during tbe past 200 
years. Bethnal Green Museum, 
Cambridge Heath Rood. E, 10-6. 

The working of the National Gal¬ 
lery, 150th anniversary exhibi¬ 
tion, National Gallery, 10-6. 

Morris dancing by the Morris clubs 
of London. Sanctuary, West¬ 
minster Abbey, 2.30-3. 

London walk: Great writers and 
artists—Hempstead, meet Hamp¬ 
stead Underground station. 2. 

Tomorrow 
Seventeenth and Eighteenth-Cen¬ 

tury Tapestry Court, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 2.30-6. 

Exhibition : The Maya, them art and 
culture. Museum of Mankind. 
Burlington Gardens, 2.30-6- 

British Library, department of 
manuscripts : exhibition of Tudor 
and Stuart alphabets and writing 
books. British Museum. 2.30-6. 

Band performance bv The Royal 
Army Ordnance Corps. Regents 
Park, 6.30-8. 

Royal Humane Society 

Interest in modern British paintings 
sets auction records for 11 artists 

The Duchess of Gloucester was 
present at a thanksgiving service 
held In St Paul’s yevterday to marie 
tbe 200th anniversary ut the found- 

re i ing of the Royal Humane Society. 
Royal | The Lord Mayor locum tenens. 

j Sir Gilbert Inglefield. with Lady \ p^Hn^ 

Sir Harold Grime, 73; Lord Hinton 
of Bankside. 73; Dr Dorothv Hodg¬ 
kin, 64; Mr H. V. Hodson. 6S; Mr 
Wilfrid Hyde White. 7i; Profes.-or 
N. Kaldor. 66; Sir David Lowe. 75: 
Sir Francis Meynell, 83; Rear- 
Admiral Sir Matthew Slattery. 72; 
Sir Robert Stanley, 75; Sir Charles 
Trinder, 68. 

Inglefield and Commander Alder¬ 
man and Sheriff and Airs P. GiUett 

wealth War Graves Commission and j also attended. Others present 
director-general, succeeding Mr i included : 
W. J. Chalmers, is to take effect 

By .Geraldine Norman 
Sale'Room Correspondent 

The sale of modern British paint¬ 
ings at Christie's yesterday set 
auction record prices for 11 artists. 
The intense interest and associa¬ 
ted price spiral in this field is 
shown by the fact that the previous 
top prices bad all been established 
within the last year. 

After the impressive exhibition 
of his work at the Hayward 
Gallery a small painting by Lucian 
Freud. " Portrait of Billy ”, made 
an astonishing £16,800. Tbe inti¬ 
mate study of the boy’s head 
measures only 8iin by 6jln and 
dazes from 1952. about the same 
time as'the small portrait of Francis 
Bacon, one of the most arresting 
exhibits at the Hayward. 

The most interesting items in the 
sale were paintings from the col¬ 
lection of Edward Le Bas, a notable 
painter as well as a sensitive 
collector of twentieth-century 
French and English paintings. The 
Camden Town School was parti¬ 
cularly well represented, with an 
outstanding work by Harold 
Gilman. *' Girl with a teacup ", 

| The neatly coated and hatted girl 
' sits moodily beside a table with 

her empty teacup. The painting 
dates from 1915 and fetched a 
record £18,900 (Agnew). 

Le Bas had several fine paint¬ 
ings by Charles GJnucr. His 1916 

of a military hospital 

cord £1,102 (Borrows] ** Poppies ” 
a flower piece by Ivon Hitchens at a 
record £4,620 (Roland, Browse and 
Dribanco), and a . preparatory, 
drawing bv Robert Sevan for bis 
painting " Swiss Cottage at 
£2,100 (Basket! and Day), a record 
for a Bevan drawing. “ Betrayal ”, 
by Sir Stanley Spencer,, brought 
£8,400 (A. Tooth) and a small Jack 
Yeats, “ No man's dust ”. made 
£5,040 (Leger). 

Other auction records included 
£3,360 (Marlborough Fine Art) for 
a Hepworth sculpture, “Three 
squares and circles ”, of 1966. 
£2005 for “King Solomon*', by 
John Armstrong, £1,785 for a 
“ Still life ”, by the Scottish 
colourist. Frauds CadelL £2,415 
fnr “ Old Battersea Bridge by 

** Portrait of Billy ” by Lucian 
Freud, which fetched a record 
£16,800 at Christie's yesterday. 

from April 1, 1975. 

The Duke of Kent, accompanied by 
the Duchess of Kent, will review 
the In-Pen<ioners at the Royal Hos¬ 
pital, Chelsea, on Founder's Day, 
June S. 

TT.r H-ih Coani'^iiyur hj- Nrw Zealand 
an] Mis Ji.Cuml-, ihu Dole and Pacfara 
ii‘ U eilinnlun. ihe Hon r_ L. Jin 
SsiHiou. Sir Richard and LnJy Jwl,. Mifn- 

Sir John WintTTtua VU*-.\dmlr»l 
Sir Mer jwI Ladr Cointsion. Ocarral Str 
Rlchnrd Wuid. Mr ?rd Mr* K. T. lijat'. 
CRct^in M. Iludan. Mr P. DIW.". Ml 
V._R, Cummin:. SLlior-0=lcr»l R. R. 
UnndDO. Mr D. CiapML Mr G. .V Loredar. 
Mr IL I. F. Mum and I- 
R. «. C. t nrrlian 

Licutsam -< Lionel 

Science report 

Botany: Plea for lilies of the field 

irard. fresh with matching bed¬ 
spreads and flowers. " Roberts 8, 
East Leeds ”, made £8.610 (Leger). 
There were two carefully painted 

landscapes, “ Ann along, co 
Down ", at £5,880 (Burrows),- and 
“ Rye Harbour ” at £4,830 (Leger).' 
A churchyard proved a less popular 
subject with " Shipley Church. 
Sussex ” at £1.260 (Leger). ' 

The Le Bas collection also 
included a “ Reclining nude ” of 
around 1931-32 by Matthew Smith 
at a record £6.300 (Waddington), 
a beautiful Interior by his contem¬ 
porary, 
“ Woman 

Walter Greaves, and £5^75 for 
••Elephants*', by tbe South 
African elephant specialist. David 
Shepherd. The sale totalled 
£215.644. 

■ Sotheby's held its big spring 
jewel sale in Zurich on Thursday, 
netting a total of £1,880,956. A 
diamond brooch in the form of a 
five-looped bow by Boucheron 
sold for £121.430, an emerald ring 
with a stone weigh!ns 1632 carats 
for £100,000 (Bellarte). an 8-67 
carat emerald mounted between 
two baguette diamonds as a ring 
for £78.570 aod ah emerald-cut 
diamond weighing' 29.72 rarats 
mounted as a ring at the same price. 

A furniture sale at Sotheby's in- 
London yesterday totalled £30,037 

___ with . a ndd-eighteenth-century 
Dame Ethel Walker, Dutch walnut bureau at £13OQ 
by a fireplace '*, at a re- (Noble Antiques). 

Funeral 

The ifly in its varied glory has 
long bad a special place in human 
life ebons. Bnt how much longer 
irild lilies will remain so will 
largely depend on whether they are 
sufficiently protected by law- In 
a recent issue of Biological Con¬ 
servation. Dr F. S. C. Stoop van 
de Kasteele, of tbe Nature Conser¬ 
vation Department, Wagemngen, 
pleads for a proper inventory of 
the known wild species of lily and 
for more and better conservation 
of these plants. He argues that, 
in addition to their educational, 
scientific and aesthetic value, 
wild lilies provide an important 
genetic resource for selection and 
breeding of cultivated strains. 

Dr Stoop van de Kasreelc reckons 
there are SO to 90 wild species 
and some 100 varieties of the genus 
Liliwn which vary in tbe shape and 
colour of tbe flower: some are 
like a funnel, others resemble a 
trumpet, a Turk’s cap, an open 
cup or bell. They range from purest 
White to yellow, orange, red and 
Black-brown and they may be 
either “ pure ” or spotted, dotted 
or striped. Some are quite small, 
whereas others may be two metres 
high. 
• Lilies occur wild only in the 
northern hemisphere and even 
there they are limited, with a few 
exceptions, to temperate regions in 
such diverse habitats as the slopes 
of volcanoes, mountain chasms and 
swamps- Perhaps unfortunately for 
science, bnt fortunately for con¬ 
servation. some habitats are so in¬ 
accessible that new species are stfu 
coming to hgit. One’of the most 
important garden - lilies, the 
regal lily, L regale, was found in 
fTainfl as recently as 1903, and at 

least seven have been discovered 
in central Asia during the past 
20 years. 

.Lilies have never been common 
in the maritime European coun¬ 
tries and those few that remain 
today are probably secondarily 
wild—they have escaped from 
gardens. Fortunately -there seems 
to be some .protection for the wild 
lilies of central and southern 
Europe. The orange lily, L bulbi- 
ferum, and the Turk’s-cap or 
Ma>7apan lily, L manason. are pro¬ 
tected in the Sovtet Union. 
Hungary. Austria, East and West 
Germany. Switzerland and Czecho¬ 
slovakia ; and the Pyrenean lily. L 
Pl-'rcTuu’cwn, is covered by tbe wild 
flower Taws of Spain. Tn Greece, 
however, there seems to be little 
or no protection for tbe wild 
Madonna lily. L candi&um. scarlet 
Tnrk’s-cap lily, L chalcedomcitm 
and L heldreiehiiaro. which are 
limited to Greece. Breeders seem 
to be still free to collect those 
species locally. 

In Italy it is thought chat a few 
wDd plants of L bulbiferum may 
remain, but they are mrprotected. 
Jn France the minor Turk*s-cap 
lily, L pomponium, which grows 
oriiv in a certain area of the Alps, 
L bulbifenm, L niartagon and L 
pprewjicum are at the mercy of 
collectors and tourists. Nine species 
grow in the Caucasus: those grow¬ 
ing in Soviet territory are pro¬ 
tected. but not, it seems, those in 
Turkey. 

Farther east, in eastern Asia, 
there is safety in numbers, with 
more varieties than anywhere else 
in the world. Thera is apparently 
no protection for most of them, 
unless they remain in the grounds 

of monasteries and other holy 
places and. of course, the in¬ 
accessibility of many is a safe¬ 
guard. Thousands of lilies are 
gathered each rear in Janan for 
export, bnt there at lea Ft there is 
now a law, passed in 19b/. to pro¬ 
tect the rare species, L alexandreac 
and L nobilissimum. 

Cultivation of a few lilies, such 
as L candidum in Europe and L 
hrovmii and the tiger h'ly. L 
tigrhnnn, in Asia, has had a long 
history, but until fairly recently 
growing of other species was re¬ 
garded as tricky. Crossing the 
species proved particularly diffi¬ 
cult untfl after the Second World 
War. wfcen many hybrids became 
commercially available through 
the introduction of modern tech¬ 
niques of breeding and crossing. 

Of the 190 or so recognized wild 
species and varieties of lily, only 
52 had been successfully used in 
crosses by 1962. As recently as 
1965 good commercial hybrids were 
created in tbe United States with 
tbe rare L pitkinense, which grows 
in only one place in California. 
This cross is Just one of many more 
that might be achieved, and it is 
for this and other reasons that Dr 
Stoop van de Kasteeie urges more 
effective conservation of the 
natural species, with their varied 
characteristics and resistance to 
disease. It is also possible, of 
course, that new species may come 
to light in central Asia and other 
little-explored areas. ; 
By Nature-Times News Service, j 
Source: Biological Conservation | 
tVol 6. 26-31. 19741. j 
,i* Nature-Times News Service, | 
1974. 

Mias F. 33. E. Hasefi 
The funeral of Miss Eva liasell 
took place on Friday, May 10, at 
St Andrew's church, Dacre. The 
Rev Kenneth Smith, Vicar of 
Dacre, officiated and the lesson 
was Tead by the Bishop of Carlisle. 
Bishop Crump, representing the 
Primate of Canada, gave an 
address and Bishop Bloomer pro¬ 
nounced the blessing. The High 
Commissioner for Canada was 
represented bv Mr McEachern and 
members of the family present 
included; 
Mr* HjvcII. Sir jsd Mr* Wrc*. Mn Guv 
Stmnm. SI- uk! Mrs Micriad Sc**. Mr 
urd Mr* Bnu 'IcCoVi. Coiuitel and Mt* 
Wa-AiuKHn. Mm Simon. Mr E<hrard Mb- 
Co*h and -Mr Rv*c* McCom. 

Memorial service 
Hon Mrs L-L B. de Beaumont 
A memorial service for the Hon 
Mrs L-L. B. de Beaumont was held 
yesterday at Holy Trinity, Bramp¬ 
ton. Tbe Rev C. Morris officiated, 
assisted by the Rev Adam Duff. 
Tbe Most Rev George Appleton 
(chairman. World Congress oF 
Faith) gave an address. Among 
those present were : 
Hr Hon Mn FJrfnrd Coke ned MM 
Mvet-Trirc dc Bcmcnum tdaucbNV. Mrs P. 
de BeacTTKin* <dxu2b(cr-lB-l*wi. Mr Robin <i« 
Beaumont- Mr Heary Cota. Mr* C. Hums. 
Mr and '!/« Kichan! Srtcicrncll and Mr and 
M.-3 Richard Pn.-| urt od till Id reo I. MM LVf 
de Beaumom.' Mire Hera Harms and Jane 
Harms Urtax grand children). Ltd» . Man 
Straehev- I.->rt OKaiu. Mrs Heary 
Trnndn-O'Haisn, Mr aod Mr* Padrtao 
To*-oHcr-tVHeicro. Sir WnUam TecJIng. Lady 
Norona : Mr* P. BaJeo-Puwell trepreMitln* 
•he Chief Guide and Girl Guide AnoctMioni. 
Mr* 'I. .V den Han 'rrartdtnt. Asaiecr 
rtracing .As-Oclmt-CCT' and Or John N 
tTciOutrt de Chardini. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Pound, -Mrs Dorothy, of Cambridge, 
widow of the uoct Ezra Pound 
fdDLj- paid. £27.373! .. £43,067 
Roxburgh. Sir Thomas James 
Young, of Wcsr Ealing, former 
puisne judge in the High Court of 
Calcutta (no duty shown) £21.574 
Fairfax-Lucy. Major Sir Brian 
Fuike Ramsey, of Fossebridge, 
Gloucestershire, author of child¬ 
ren’s stories (duty paid; £16.242) 

£94.215 

Luncheons 
Foreign, and Commonwealth. Offlce 
Lord Goronwy -Roberts, Partiamen- 
rary Under secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at a 
luncheon held at Lancaster House 
In honour of a parliamentary dele¬ 
gation from New Zealand. Among 
tbe guests were r 
The Tilth rvanmi««oacr ter New Zealand 
no! Sir* McComb*. Sir Oodlrry A*ne*r. 
Cl?r* t*'Ibe OtItj Council, md Lad* .kjnvrw. 

S u* Mn MdUoy and 
Mr Waller HarrlKm. MP. 

British Philippine Society 
The annual dinner and ball of the 
British Philippine Society was held 
.at QuagUno’s banqueting rooms 
last night. Tbe Philip pine Ambas¬ 
sador presided and the other 
speakers were: Mr A.. J. Hall. 
chairman of the society, and the 
Hon James Ogflvy. • • 

Service Dinners 

Army Board 
The Array Board gave s luncheon 
yesterday at the Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea, in honour of General 
Mel tin Zais. this year’s Kennit 
Roosevelt lecturer. 

Junior Carlton Club 
The political council of the Junior 
Carbon Club entertained . Mr 
Richard Marsh, chairman. British 
Rail, at luncheon yesterday. He was 
received by Mr Bryan Cassidy, 
chairman of the council, and Mr 
John- Corbett, chairman of the 
cluh- 

4th British Division 
The annual dinner-of the 1539/45 
Dinner Club, 4th British Division, 
was held last night at the Con¬ 
naught Rooms. Lieutenant-General 
Sir Colin Callander was in..tbe 
chair and among those present 
were: . 
Oeoer2l Str fiodcxlck Mfltod. .Vhj(.t-Ckic»i 
D. G. Johnson. VC. Malor-Omcr*! A. E- 

1 SfocnWuirt Stdo-Gcocnl P.' F. Palmer 
aad MaJ-.ir-G«acnJ O. A. WHUc. 

22nd (Cheshire) Regiment 
A regimental dinner tor past and 
present officers -of the 22nd 
(Cheshire) Regiment was held at 
tbe United Service and Royal Aero 
Club last night. The’ Coionei of tbe 
regiment. Major-Geiieral P. L. deC. 
Martin, presided. 

public appetite - for tbe subject... in founding the Inland Wate 
Kbit was a popularizer in the ways Association in 1945 as ’ 

best sense of the yrord and all was its'first secretary. He w 
-that' he wrote reflected his love lished two other daisies' of tS 
of good engineering, the English waterways. Orem and Silver.i 
language -and the English .1949 about cruising m.lreW 
countryside. and Thu Inland IVatenwqjj 

The son of Lionel CasvraH England In 1950. 
Rolf; he was bom in Chester . Already Involved in. the wtd 
oo February 11, -1910. and edu-. of .vintage cars his interests lo¬ 
cated at Cheltenham. College, moved to narrow gauge rail 
His youth and early manhood restoration with the Tab- 
lie described in a delightful Railway Preservation_ 
volume of autobiography -called He wrote an account of the _ 
Landscape with Machines which Tray’s reopening in Ro£t«t ' 
was published in 1971- An early Adventure and was gened - 
passion for firings mechanical manager of the line during an 
was sublimated in an engzp- after its restoration. In later fil 
eering apprenticeship wide, in his principal interests were -i ' 
scope which brought him face to dustria 1 archaeology and rf 
face with- large locomotives history of engineering-lie w? 
being built for export; milk for instance, tbe general edit 
separators -for- English farms; of Longman's industrial archa 
early ■ diesel -lorries ;_ the disnn- ology series and also tbe strum; 
girisned and lamented Sentinel for authors’ public lendu - 
strain wagons and the Fowler right. 

was vice-president of ll ploughing engine. 
Unless one has seen a plough¬ 

ing engine at work it is hard to 
imagine the beamy and majesty 
of the thing ; Rolt not only drove 
one but had the literary ability honorary MA of Newcastle ai 
to describe the experience. an honorary MSc of Bath. 

Newcomen Society, a merab* 
of tbe Science Museum Advisor 
Council and of the York Ra 
way Museum Committee; z 

SIR DONALD FINNEMORE 
Sir Donald Fizmemmre, srjttdge called to the Bar in.1914 by ti- 

of the High Court (Queen's Inner Temple, winning the Prh 
Bench Division) from 194& to for Constitutional Law ami Leg; 
1964, died yesterday. He was 84. History. In tbe war of 1914, aftc 

In June 1953 at die Central -‘-J ' 
Criminal Court be sentenced to 
death John Reginald Halliday 
Christie after he had been 
found guilty of the murder of 
his wife Ethel at their home. 10 
RUlington: Place, Notting Hill, 
MW. - 

Although he was tried aod 
convicted on one murder charge 
only, in his statements and evi¬ 
dence Christie said that since. 
1943 he had killed, not only his 
wife but six other women. He 
was hanged. 

Donald Leslie Finnemore was 
born on June 13, 1889. He was 
educated at King Edward's’ 
School. Birmingham, and Pem¬ 
broke College. Oxford, of which 
he was a Scholar and where he 
graduated in 1912 with a first 
class in Jurisprudence. He was 

being rejected for military se< 
vice, he served in France '- 
BJ3.C.S. Officer. 

He was for some years . 
county court judge in the Mid 
lands and during the Secon- 
World War and after was chaiir*.! 
man of the Midland Constier 
tious Objectors Tribunal. ■ 

He- bad been a member of th - 
Matrimonial (Trial in Provii ... 
ces) Committee and of th" - 
Criminal Law Revision Commi 
tee. He was appointed a Judg 
of the Probate, Divorce an 
Admiralty Division of the Hig - 
Court in 1947 and a year late . 
was transferred to the Queen . 
Bench. . He was an honorar 
Fellow of Pembroke College an - 
a former president of the Ba| 
tist Union of Great Britain. 

He was unmarried. 

DR WALTER JOFFB MR DAVID CARVER 
Mr David Carver, OBE, who 

died in London yesterday at the _ .__ 
age of -70, was responsible, as , consultant P^S'chi 
general- secretary of Inter 

Dr Walter Joffe, president i 
tiie British Psydio-Anaiytia 

national PEN for - the last 23 
years ’ foe its great growth, 
particularly itv, the. international 
field. He organized conferences 
in every. continent, including 
two. in Asia at which writers 
from nearly SO countries met, 
exchanged views and argued. 
He suggested the formation of 
PEN Writers in Prison Commit- 

Dinners 
London Criminal Courts 
Solicitors’ Association . 
The London Criminal Courts Solid- 
tors’ Association held their annual 
dinner at the Savoy Hotel last 
night. Lord Wldgery," Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr A_ E. Coif, Mr B. A- 
Perkoff, president of the associa¬ 
tion, and Mr Peter Goldstone were 
the speakers. 

RAF Dental Branch 
Tbe annual dinner of. the RAF 
Dental Branch was held at the 

-RAF Club. Piccadilly, last night. 
’ Air Vice-Marshal:D.'F. G. MacLeod Eresided and Wing Commander 

. W. J. Anderson and. Sir Terrace 
Ward also spoke. 

Supper 

PARLIAMENT, May 10,1974. 

Cool reception for extended postal vote 
.House of Commons 

MR ONSLOW (Woking, C) 
moved the second reading of tbe 
Representation of the People fNo 
2) Bill, designed to enable elec¬ 
tors away on holidav at the time 
of a Parliamentary- election to vote 
bv post or by prosy, and to amend 
the law about the registration or 
members of the forces and tbe 
correction of the register of elec¬ 
tors. 

jhe Bill sought to put any elec¬ 
tor who had made plans to w 
away on holiday on a day when 
it was subsequently decided that 
a parliamentary poTI should be 
held, on tbe same footing a* an 
elector who could now claim » 
postal or proxy vote because he 
was tikelv to be absent on busi¬ 
ness on polling day. 

Those who deployed the argu¬ 
ment that this kind of proposal 
would Open the way for universal 
postal voting and conseoaeflOallv 
widespread fraud and abuse had 
to show that there wrcjdo fraud 
in the present system. There were 
certajnlv few convictions under the 
present system, tew.he had the 
tiniest suspicion that the present 
business voting svstem was open 
to the possibility of abuse. 

There were 360.000 men and 
Women in the armed forces^but 
only about 25 per cent were regis- 

‘TimettTbeUeve fhe said) that 
It is because the other*; do nut 

quarters of the people wbo miw 
this country in the forces have 
deliberately chosen to disfranchise 
themselves Is a =ross 

vn obstacle should be placed In 
their way if thev wished to tafcf 

Ssy: “ss 
SSI mriti-occupied houses, and 

there were people left off the 
registratiou list because of the 
’* A If Garnett syndrome ”. H«* 
remembered a case while canvass¬ 
ing where the bead of a house¬ 
hold assured him he was a true 
blue Ton’. When Mr Onslow said 
he would talk to the man’s son. 
the man said ft would be no use 
as his so a was a Red. He added 
“ You have no cause to worry. 7 
refused to put him on the 
register.” 

MR TERENCE WALKER 
(Kingswood, Lab) said the Bill was 
a much-needed reform because it 
would allow people what was right¬ 
fully theirs—their right to vote. 
A supplementary register should 
be issued from time to time, so 
that people would be entitled to 
be added to the register at any 
time. 

MR WALDER (CHtheroe. Q said 
that to suggest a man should make 
sacrifices, financial and otherwise. 
In order to do Ws doty and vote 
was asking too much- Officials 
ire re over-formal and over-bureau- 
trade in the. application of rules 
about postal votes. 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab) said 
it would be a useful exerdse in 
democratic participation to ensure 
that at local elections people bad 
the opportunity to vote not only 
for their local councillors but for 
area water boards and hospital 
authorities. There was a tendency 
to ignore this area of activity and 
to rely too often on bureaucratic 
officials and appointees. 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMERSKILL, 
Linder Secretary. Home Office 
(Halifax. Lab) said the Govern¬ 
ment did not feel able to support 
the Bill. N'obodv would claim tnat 
governments had a prerogative to 
introduce legislation , on electoral 
matters, but in practice it seemed 
more appropriate for reform mea¬ 
sures of this importance to be 

brought forward by the Gorern- 
ment after the customary process 
of consultation. 

There was also the general con¬ 
vention that proposals for electoral 
reform should be considered by a 
Speaker’s conference. Of the three 
matters with which the Bill dealt 
only one accorded with the recom¬ 
mendation of the Speaker’s con¬ 
ference. One went right against 
the last conference recommenda¬ 
tion and one had not been consi¬ 
dered at ail by a Speaker’s confer¬ 
ence but was within the tenas of 
reference of a working party 
which had been set up on the 
recommendation of the Speaker'* 
conference and was not espected 
to report for some months. 

She could not say when the 
Speaker’s Conference would be 
reconvened. It was a matter for 
tbe leaders of the three partlc-s. 

Tbe electoral advisory confer¬ 
ence which considered the practi¬ 
cal problems of firing postal rotes 
to those on holiday drew attention 
to the increased risks of abuse in¬ 
volved; the need to lengthen the 
election timetable to cater for 
postal votes for people on holiday ; 
and the increased cost estimated at 
£lm for a parliamentary election. 

The Government believed this 
question needed to be gone into 
In more detail and witii more 
specialized knowledge. 

Fewer than one-third of Service¬ 
men and their wives during the 
last three or" four years succeeded 
in setting themselves on rhe 
register- This was a poor figure 
which sbould be higher. 

Most MPs had had constituents 
uijo were indignant to find their 
names had been left off the register 
and nothing could be done about 
it. Computerization in the fonire 
would help with registration, in 
general registers were of a mgn 
standard of accuracy. 

The Government could sot snp- 

Internatiooal Law Association 
On the occasion- of tbe Spring 
meeting of the executive council of 
the International Law Association 
a dinner was held yesrerday even¬ 
ing at tbe Cock Inn. Lord Wilber- 
force. chairman of the council, 
presided and among cause present 
was tbe president of tbe associa¬ 
tion, Professor C. J. Olmstead, of 
NewYork. 

.Association of DunkirkLlttle Sldps 
The Association of Dunkirk Little 
Ships held their fitting-out supper 
last night at the Royal Thames 
Yacht Club. Knigfatsbridge. Mr 
John Knlgbt, commodore of tbe 
association, was-in the chair and 
other speakers were Rear-Admiral 
M. Margan-Gfles, MP. Captain 
Nigel Dixon. RN,. director, RNLI. 
Mr N. A. Bon ham-Carter, Mr H. 
Moss and Vice-Commodore J. B. 

-Cannell. 

Services tomorrow: 
Fourth Sunday 
after Easter 

CtrHrg'.um Result}, Glor-j (Darke in Fi: 
F, e..% aid MD tWood In D>. isaus 

port a Bill which prejudged the 
working ?arty'< recommendations. 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 
fWiagton. Soutb. and Finsbury. 
Lab) said that rather than do any¬ 
thing which served tn erode the 
secrecy of the vote which had conic 
to be taken so much for granted, 
they should move In the other direc¬ 
tion. 

They should consider a public 
register of those entitled to vote 
by post so that if a person claimed 
he was away on business, his name 
would be available publicly. There 
would be no breacb of normal pri¬ 
vacy in it being kooven which voters 
had asked for and been given the 
rieht to vorc by post, and upon 
what ground. 

MR EDWARD GARDINER 
(South Fylde, C) said tbe adminis¬ 
trative mistakes by those respon¬ 
sible for compiling tbe regisrer 
should not be visited on electors. 
If i: was true that three-quarters of 
the members of the armed services 
were, in effect, disfranchised at 
each election, something was 
gravely wrong with the law and it 
needed immediate improvement. 

MR Y/EITZMAN (Hackney, 
North, and Stoke Newington. Lab) 
said they must be careful not to 
open the door to abuse. There was 
considerable scope for abuse under 
the BilL 

MR GOODHEW (St Albans. C) 
said that although the Government 
did not like to admit it, the mr- 
ticular circumstances of this Par¬ 
liament, with a rninoritv administra¬ 
tion that might be defeated at any 
time and a Prime Minister who 
tni^ht decide to do a summer streak. } 
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AfFTROPOi n 

.11. __ 
_______ , sr ALBAN’S. Holhom: Lit". S.IO tm ; 

made this tbe inwhich It was | ap! 
nccessarv to worry about a Bill of > ST Bartholomew jthe-qrfat 
this sort. priory.iad dill: HC. Hi u. lOJfJMW 

- uamniamorHtirjnl; M. II iVdnAen 
niOtun re tJi, a. EmiIuid Deo 'WnLinj'. 

1 F.fft H. None a: E. iPnredrJa O ownort. 

(Spareewi'ii BaRln 
Co«rle ■ 11 aid ft.jlr Dr Peter Mtiien 

r.INGSWAY KM.1 (Wen sr— 
kUm» s’ri s..to ’iai H«y Td#3!*i“l 

The debate was adjonrned. 
The Abortion (Amendment) Bill 

was read a second time. 
House adjourned, 4.38 pm. 
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(Onaberai. S5 St IbidA l»- umhip 

therapist to’ the Academi 
Department of Psychiatry at th 
iliddJesex Hospital Medic: 
Schoot-^almost ■ universal1 
known as ** Wally ”—rdied su 
denly on Thursday'. He was 52. 

: Bom in a South African t . 
lage he obtained a degree 
medicine at Wicwatersraod, ar . 
came to this country in 191 . 
specifically to train in psyefa, 
analysis. He became an associaf tec which by making represen- an associai 

tations to governments of every SSjti^sSSnf' in 1954 and 
full member in 1956. wherenpo 

political shade has . been res¬ 
ponsible for the release of 
several writers in prison for ex¬ 
pressing their opinions. ' 

During his secretaryship some 
of the world’s most famous 
writers served as international 
presidents, .the present ■ one 
being Heinrich B5U,- the Nobel 
prizewinner. David Dove Carver 
was-born in London in 1903’ and 
before the Second 'World War 
pursued a career as: a 

be returned to South Africa fc 
five years largely for famil' 
reasons. Bnt be made bis tim 
there extremely fruitful by hi 
work as a consultant pss 
chiatrist, psychoanalyst an 
educator. 

After his-return to England i . 
1961 hb nse was meteoric. H 
became senior lecturer and late 
consultant psychotherapist i yiusucu * career as a singer -u- mrtjji: v- ~~ r,-— - 

touring the United Slates and ^ Middj^ex, and hnaliy pres 
elsewhere, as tbe baritone of a • 2"“^ -?eto%!rch?;AnaK? Soaety in 1972, after distu 

guishing 
male voice quintet. He served 
in the RAFvR during the war 
and was ADC to the Duke of 
Windsor in the Bahamas for two 
years. ■ _ 

It was there that he met and 
married Lady Boles, the widow 
of Sir Gerald Boles, who sur¬ 
vives him. For his service to based on vide AYnVrW*' ra 

r/ZdS Ms WendlineML an Uo±j m i9o7, and made an -ft;p cHanerfSe- wnrinew nft*> 
fa^SiiSSSSfn,^iSSfttaS 

by Seoul University in 3970 for concerned with the geuen 
his work in bringing Asian and psychological basis of psych 

_ himself in vanot 
offices by his efficiency as a 
oi^anizer as well as by hi ' 
clinical ability. He was indee - 
'greatly sought after as a clinic 
teacher and supervisor for k 
combination of quick shrew 
ness, the balance of his vie?- 

European writers -together. 

ROSE ETHEL 
BASSIN 

Mr D.- E. Bowman writes : 
Rose Ethel Basstn died 

analytic theory and particular: 
with the relationship of pai 
depression and early affecth 
states. 

He leaves a widow, herself 
child psychotherapist, a dang 
ter and two sons. 

BRIG H. H. 
BATEMAN 

Colonel B. S- T. Archer. G 
writes : 

Your obrtuaxy on Erigadi 
H- H. Bateman did him less tlfl 
justice ; it failed to mention th 
he was Director of Boil 

April 29 at the good age of 85. 
having lived a nch life devoted 
to folksong, the piano, Gaelic 
studies, and friendship. 

Born in’Edinburgh in 1889 and 
educated at a variety of places, 
she first taught nuisic.in schools 
in England and Scotland, includ¬ 
ing Liverpool, Newton Stewart, 
Stornoway and the lsle of Skye. . _ ______ 
Between 1927 and 1934 she . Disposal from early in the w 
taught singing and did freelance (1940 or so) until 1945. He w 
work in. Vancouver, British responsible for the developme 
Columbia, where she organized of all the technical eqmpme 
Gaelic festivals. From 1935 to used by our Bomb Disposal Uni 
1939 she -intensified her study and for their "Bible” the B.‘ 
of Gaelic, and between 1939 and ManuaL This was a considertb 
1949 taught music in .the. outer task as most of the fiises in G« 
islands of the Cotmty of Inver- man delayed action bombs we\ 
ness, also organizing the Ross designed with- booby traps- 
and Cromarty Music Festival, various types. 
Though she retired in 1949 from Brigadier Bateman was a gre 
school service, she was taking enthusiast and despite d 
private pupils right to the end. research and devalopme Sroblems which most have be? 

im in those difficult times I 
succeeded in providing Boo 
Disposal Units with the means 
dealing with everything the 
mans had, up to the end of n 

She published' articles on 
Frances Tolmie and Marjorie 
Kennedy-Fraser in learned 
periodicals, contributed . to 
Punch,. and acted as local 
ISM secretary,always encourafi- — • 3 , 
ing .others, as well as making war, succeeded in dropping £ 
music herself—a true amateur. 
From an eax^ age she had pbv- - Viscountess Templetown, w 

... acal disability to contend with, TmbiSowrn bi 
kST,4“,‘ Cm** Damroo Com. but this served only to 

3H ifWa r?0SS?'6jo^3gaS: * strength“ ter spbit. Small of strengmen ner spirit. Small ot rfp f r^rtTif *nri 

and live-minded..For'years’she - marT^e<^ ^ 191^- 
had been worldng ^ a book on Lieutenant-Commander J<* 
Frances Tolmie of Skye, die Franos Bowyer. CB, who hi 
Gaelic folk-song expert, her » th*» aoo of 81 was fora 

afte%oa^omn£tet1r^^fvlE erly Cfaief »e|srtar of ^the ffig 

-fakte- sw?assss-ita5- 
Ethel loved her work and the Court, 

vety many people,, young and 
old, with whom she conversed or Mr Robert Cutler, Specs 
shared music, and had the gift1 Assistant for National Seeing 
of enlivening '• ' whatever she Affairs to President Eisenhowa 
touched. She was not just a ’died on Wednesday, ar 
teacher^rather a friend. Massachusetts. Ts was 78. 

*- n ti 
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3osterhuiscatches tip 

. P«ter RydeT- - 
• jlf CniTespoiKlent ■ ’ 

'■•• .>.'For the iMrtL day ri__ 
- .••:^.:jar leader emerged in the *«,- 
■Vr'j'id golf tournament at Worthing; 

- :-u'«Biday jo*11* icadere were 
; '.%&■ Oosterhuis and Dale Hayes, 

- m> share foe.lead on 202, eight 
der-pv- Peter Tmtoig-had a 

... _* a=;. ance- -to stay wtxft tbem,.''bnt 
c‘- oppedr tTO .Strokes over 17 md 
VrisSed on 20t. diwg wifo .Brian 

-I! Cdw had an off day. . It was not 
’ - cawe of Ids back,, so he cannot 

considered to be quite out erf 
-‘‘.even though Oosterhuls Is one 

i -. ' those whD are fiye strokes 
txA... Oosterliuis ‘ is . certainly 

. . ... ••'nans the "crest. . He must hare 
'.■-aa es^edally pleased yesterday, 

■s * muse for the first time he was 
. ag a set of his own signed irons, 

■ ring, only just caught up with 
' — an after ms travete. 

Efts had one stroke of luck when 
‘bemfiHiB? played banker shot 

? -; ■' the seventh rolled Into the hole 
■ a two, but apart from.that the 

•- ‘ - - -X of about one yard which'ho 
■edatthe third for a birdie-was 

long as anything he got- down 
day. It looked as though his 

> at the seventh would be fol¬ 
ded by another when ho hit a 
ee wood to 10 feet at the eighth, 
he missed. 

■t was left to Tnpling to string 
»twos together. No amonnt of 

■' »dwfll on the part of the weather 
- Ad turn Hill Bam into a-great 
.: use, but it did what It cotfd. 
'might rain had quietened'the 

ens and their surrounds and 
iitr ared the air. - r-. 

omethine of this freshness got 
.. 1 the players* game ant* the ban 

• < Popping into die hole from all 
r the place. At the seventh 
Jung’s drive finished she feet 

• n the hole, and at the eighth he 
ed In one of eight feet. Tnpling 

filled out a lot «mn> his 
near days, when he dettghted 

h» comrades ’with ids forthright 
..^ksWre comments: He is nowin 
his element and retains bis .cheer* 
ini vfewof Bfe..He:is a.curftmsly 
nat-footed stringer, but otherwise 
looks ^orthodox.. HIs sllp at the 
seventeenth came from finding his 
'ban , to a. bad'Tie just short of the 
hunker, from ‘.where Tie ’got it-only 

. to tha edge .of the green. 

. yfflcock holed xn one agaia, Ms 
secondof tfcefeuxwnntttt. Thfawaa 
a thretairon to the. eleventh. 176 
yards, ‘-a i^irrh ‘more formidable 
thotthan his' fine oh the previous 
day. and fids tlmeiiesaw It toupee 

- once .and ran ajTinto the feat. He 
■ attributed his loss of,fonn for the 

restoC the round to worrying about 
the terms of the policy he! had 

■ taken out the day before, insuring 
anygtne else sharing thfrspefls wtth 
him. The spoils are a Japanese car 

• vahiEd at about £2.000. . . 
Last year WOoock was so worried 

vrtth fci*-ptay±ngdf all short hates 
that he . carried out'an analysis 
whi<2i showed toot he was average 

■tagw*® over fiour strokes at each 
of them.. It ls three years «fotf« 
John Hudson holed in one at sue* 
csssfve-holes.ltt a tournament. This 
is not comparable, but it ls re- 
markaMa because, before this 
week, ha had not in bis 28 yean 
achieved the feat. . 

WUcack : Hole in oho at Worthing two successive days. 

fioh no 'distance at vQ. Somehow 
he mnstrld himself Of -these alarm* 
ing lapses round the green before 
file iron enters Ufa «ouL 

tMOft 

- jecJdhr slipped bade with ooe.of 
those; rounds of dissipated strokes 

. whtohllrfa followers find so-depress- 
Jzig. At file fifth he over-dtabbed 
and ‘had -to play back, up the steep 
.bank-of the greet, finally missing 
from Inside a yard. He ■ looked 
likely -to fritter -away mpra strokes 

■at the seventh, • after missing, the 
grudn -in two, but be holed a t*<p 
for a binfie: IdttXa good it did Ww, 
for he took sevrai putts on the next, 
two greens and wasoittln 40. Hfe 
dabbing-was again at fault at the 
eighth, and he took fiiree putts ; 
but at the after wytfng a tree 
witb_M* dilye, he was da ip fiiree 
and took four putts, three of than 

3021 O. Bwe* (Sen* <UM• «. 65. 6f ; 
P. A. OusiBrtmi»-«y*aBa Button) 66. 

■ -jn (jS.. 

"20* : H. W. Bames ICbpthcroc H«n 70. 
65. 69 : t- r. TnpUnx fPfaoenlz PtriO 

J. A. HnrtsMi yWpwnft 74, 70, 68: 
I~- Hinmanxi Oa UamreeiO 76. 66, 70 : 
M Fanftaw (SiSMnM). 
73: r. U. -WDox£ Ohwe 70. g», 
73 : J. R. Onsi&iuiiviiwl *8. 72. 72. ... 

PmU 72 

CS. 66. 70, 
i'T-'Rart KktitL Iknai AsoKnotf 70, 6S. 67 ; 

E. poHaod tfla&owfi 71, 67, 67. 
706: D. C. Ween (Sotnh Ainca) 71. 66. 

69 
207: J. B. Sorter fAnmaUaJ. 71. 70. 66 t 

N. C. Cotei (HoBdaytons) 67. 67. 73. 
2D9: C OciFov CStyn -MeadooW 75, TO, 

661 n. mnlcr CLaBbcrtxxU 69, 72. 68 ; 
C O’Omec. Jar (Gallon) 69. 70. 70 ; 
-E Btu«Hu,iiiQi .Woo) 68, 70. 7U 

aw * & ??* q9 S’J. DOfCtMcxn (Weqwitnoi) 7L 71, 
: T. -Wortrook CSeladoo Fat) 72. 

68. TO :-P, M. P. .Townsend OVmaar- 
. iwti. 71. 69, 70 ; A. lartrhn (Pottos 

Bar) 66.70.7*:- 

213 : M. E. _ 
73.69 ; D. W._ 
70. 72. 71 ; H. Jackson fHolme HalD 
72. 70. 71 ; A. OostfSTte-n IgA) 66, 75. 
2 ■ Direr (Erew&Jlj VaUes) 70. 71. 
72 : B. Hvgam -(Garotritlaeatrtre BtscO 
22. 63. 72 ; C. ffCotw OL Dub Bn) 

73. 6S. 72 : S. C Msstrn (Coma and 
Snwtles-) 69, 71. 73 : jT OXeary 
(mutt) 66. 71,33 ; B- IbompaQo (BeOan 
Pwt) 70.70. -fa. • 

214.: C. A. Oa* CSmwrinarfalrt 74^ 72. 
J! M. Bentbddso Oinic Aawn) 73, 72, 

69 ; BL D. Shade fDnddfncMoa) 73. 71. 

70: D. J. Bees Oorah ifeS) 72. 72. 
70 ; J. Bourie'ffiA) 72, 7a 73 : /. J. 
Kinaefla OCwtkO 71. 71, 72 : P. 7. 
Bader (GoK TXeaoO 66, 75. 7%. 

211 : & Own 010 71. 73. 68 : S. Oina 
(Anttralti) TV, 70. 71 ; 1. 5a. Cnok 

: . (Brictendtao Qtangh 70.’6B." 72. 
212 : V. Fernanda (AzaeOdoa) 74, 71, 67 : 

215 : H. Batoedd«C3w«( By) 71. 74. 70 ; 
G: L. Banc tamnO 74. 70. 71 ; a 
Cegniiimlwm (Troon MunlclpaD 77. 67, 
71 ; T. R. Pbmer (BlafemV) 71. 72, 72 ; 
C. Greene (Mfflcown) 73. 70, 72: A. P. 
TbQxtton Oiwenc*) 70. 73. 72; R. 
Wynn gadxdnD 73,70.72. 

>ckey 

ermans master 
t pieces and 
ke command 
m Sydney FrisMn 
irid. May 10 
it Gennany S Bnjpmi a 

□gland’s hopes of reachii^ the 
1 of the European Cup hockey 
rnament were exfinguiaied here 
ay - by West Germany, the 
lers. Tomorrow they will meet 
in, who surprisingly defeated 
Netherlands by 1—0. : 

J1 TSuelmd can hope for now is 
-d place, for which they play the 

-, henands. Wales play Scotland 
seventh and ehdnh places, 

lea baring lost 4—3 to Poland 
die first period of extra-time, 
‘and play Italy for 11th and 12th 
ms- . - 
Vest Germany's strength I*y 
ically in their skill at the set 
ms from which they scored four 
their five goals, -all-beautifully 
Lck and all. perrect emmqfies of 
and balance. 

played reasonably wen 
trying imffl the end but 

between file rides, 
. it was plain. enough rfU aH to 

was that when ft came tidt count- 
the players of true inter- 

onal quality, England were out- 
ibered. - " ' • • -s" 
rom the start there were infica- 
s that England's defence.^was 
ig to have a busy time, vrftii 
m twice running one of goal to 
off- tndivfdual thrusts. Then, 

ire the game was five ndnuteS 
. West Germany scored from a 
; corner. After the initial hit 
• stopped, the ban was fHcked 
'os, who took it almost to the 
and his backpass was so' won- 

olly. controlled that Iissek 
'll y stirred as he crashed foe 

home.. 
' I for the-Germans,' the'seeds 

■ictory were sown- and- It-was 
>y to see them trapping the 
and distributing It _to. players T 

ting diagonally on to It. -After 
linutes England launched.fimir 

move of consequence - -which* 
id with Whalley being obstzuc- 
England's defence, with PfokE 
Blackmore breakiug op several 
hs, seemed to be standing up 

m short corners to the G6r- 
s ended in exciting scrambles, 
‘and’s finest attack was made 
'he 25th minute .with Evans 
ving past Peter at high speed 
trying a shot whicii the goal- 
er saved. Wh alley’s scoop on 
follow-np was slapped, down 
he goalkeeper who-, used bis 
igaged band but not even, a 
c corner was awarded: . 
e pity of it was that the Ger- 
; increased their lead wftMn a 
le of minutes from a-' short 
ex. It led to a scramUe .and 
•Jc drove in his second eoaL 

pressure was heavily-‘on 
and again in the first .five 
ites of the second balf. Owen 

.. ; a good save off Vos bnt with 
* se and Trump converting short 

.,-.m as easily as shelling peas, 
': 'Germany were soon four up. 

- r fifth goal was nicely set up 
the right by .Lissek and 

tlfolly taken by Kae&smann 
i mrnntes before the end. 
CT GERMANY : W. RoH; M. Peter. 

■ rtaiCT. Si. Knot. D. Frtifa. H. Droec. 
hmi* IcwtatoTp. Lbsdc. W. Kacft- 
. U. V«. V. Truuut 
GLATTO! D Owen: I. Ptafe*. D 
ier. D. Ehrtmorc, P. FreiUl. Ft. 
1 fcuwtal. B. PwJV (H6. R. H. 
v-nani. C. Wballcy, C. Cram. j. French. 

rcct: 2L PatsoJ (Tnfcn nd L.' Cmtet 

eekecd TV 
ci 
bah: International preview 

'12.40. 
:' European championships 

(1.51. 
3?: Ayr races at 1.30. 2J). 2.30. 
iy League: Cud Final (3-01- 
ball: Wales v England, Scot- 

land v Northern Ireland 
(10-0). 

C 2 
>y Union: Lions tour preview 

(7.30). 

„ Cl tomorrow 
1 ], «t: Kent v Leice&tersldre (2.0). 

K 
preview hall: International 

(12.35). 
nz: Lingfield Park races at 

1.30, 2.0. 230, 3-0: Ripen 
races at I.4S, 235, 2.45. 

wckey: Stanley Cup (3.101. 
stling: Chelmsford promotion 

(4.0). ' 
hall: 'Wales v wgii- 
s (7.45). 

\ tomorrow 
estrian: Windsor -Horse Show 

(about 2.10). . 

Tennis 

Ah iron man blows kisses to the crowd 
Prom Rest Bellamy . 

■TennisGetrespondeot - - - - - 

Dallas. MaylO--- 
For the first time four nations 

are represented in the semi-final 
round of ^ the World Champion- 
ship.Tennis play-off series. For. the 
first time there must'be » Euro¬ 
pean in the final, from which the 
winner collects £21,000. Thef pair¬ 
ings are John Jiewcombe (United. 
States duuqilon) rv Scan Smith 

. (holder) dndTBiozjr Borg' (a.'montb 
short of Iris eighteenth birthday) 
v Jan Kodes (Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion). . ■ 

Another “ first ”, . of «nirse* Is 
die use of an electronic device 
to help the service linesmen. TM* 
idea came to-a Ltocolnshtresborn 
biologist after a bad day in wUdi 
he had first been - chated by a 
tennis opponent and then, caught 
in a'radar speedtrap. We all have 
days like' that : bnrfeWdxasy Surii 
constructive' condhisibhs from 
adveraify. 

Last evening Kodes beat Hie 
Nastase 7—4, 6—1,. 7 .-5 In fhr ■ 
Sfinzin and Borg defeated Arthur 
Ashe 7—5, 6—4^ J 7^-6 in Ibr 
42min. Neither- winner could 
reasonably have .expected to win 
in straight: sets. ** This is the. first 
time I beet Mm in a big notch 
indoors", observed Kodes. “I 
think it Is the best he lias played 
against me **, said Nastase. Borg 

reckoned this was one of Ms 
best, matches. " The-guy is very, 
very talented commented the 
bitterly disappointed Ashe, who 

1 was' nttmet^np last year. " He 
does p]ay -rather recklessly and 
he has lots of weaknesses. But 
I just , couldn’t ret to them." 

in the first set Nastase delighted 
ns with Ms speed, touch and virtu- 
ority. - Bnt Kodes kept Mm under 
relentless pressure, with a con¬ 
centrated-fighfing spirit that was 
spectacularly apparent in acrobatic 
yet solid, volleying. “ I take it easy 
for two sets M. said Nastase. “ I 
Was not fighting for every point 
Kodes certainly was. Yet to the 
last foe match was In the balance. 
Kodes took the_ third .set only by 
the precarious margin of 7—5 after 

5—3- At the end the court 
was Invaded ha was riven an 
ovation. Hi* iron -composure re¬ 
laxed. Vn<i«« walked off. smiling, 
waring; and blowing Kisses to the 
crowqT; " 

This often.' enchanting demon¬ 
stration of - ground -strokes and 
animated' chess contrasted vividly 
with the second match, which was 
dominated ;by such violent serving 

could,_ 
swinging foe -ball from side to 
side, and seldom missed a shot. 
His reflexes were as fast as his 
footwork 

Ashe’s cnrrffriPTirg was gradu¬ 
ally destroyed’ by a youth playing 
the sort of match every- man 
dreams of playing. Ashe began 
to make unforced errors, to wri«a 
relatively easy Shots (** It got to 
the paint where I either hit the 
ban out or Mt it into the net “). 
But in the crucial tie-break l ew 
led 4—0 and then 6—5 with two 
services to come.. Borg promptly 
Mr two blaring winners, a ground 
stroke on each flute-, xo romp 
through sudden, death finish. 

CALCUTTA• Darts Cod (Extern Zone): 
!■» jX^atosa nt X. Otiflnan 

u—a 9—am. 

lead at 1—a. 
i-iNnwi. u-—— 6—3. 6—2; A. IMonril led 
to N. FUfc 6—0. 6—4. 6—tt 

DOSSELDORF; Dads Cop : Win V Wed 

that rallies exceeding three foots 
wete Joys to be savoured. Ashe 
Served weTL Borg served better. 
In 27 sendee games the lurching, 
long-haired -Swede lost only 18 
points, t was ■ only once taken tn 
Hence, and never had a break point 
against Mm. He Mr as hard as 

. SCEteVatlNpENl Dull Coi>i __ Unto lead findnd I—0 .JL TbanM tol P. 
SdU 6—2. 6-7I. 6—0. 

UJNDOK: Paddlnctoo tax Jem warm- 
-Xttoi SooWtndtosJTwn box E. Evm. 
6—*. 6—JlJk. WnbOT box G. Tbo«n»c». 
6—=. : MJx H. Sprrrr bod Mr* C. W. 
a™bar. 6—2. 6—7. 5—) ; Mb* J. Fmyrcr beat 
Min C. MotomrtS. 6—J. 6—4: K. 
Bmcwk agd M. Hofanoo bed A- B. XJort 
■nd J. Jcmn. 7—S. I—«, 6—4: Tbcrojon 
and 3. r. Satnb bed R. in 6cr Mend end 

Yrin. 7-6, 1—6L 7-6: Mid Ftowr *od 
M«P. Ore** bed Utn Spxro md \Da S- 
Ottta, 6—CL 6—6. 7—6: Mix -Wbituus* and 
JCx M. S™ boat Min Mcdntwortli and 
Min A. Cool 7—6. 6—A 

Motor radng 

Lauda picks immaculate line in practice 
Frbcj' John Blunsden 

NiveBes, May 10 - - ■ 
- vNHd Lauda, the winner of the 
Spanish Grand Prix at Jarama two 
w^eks agp,. took -advantage -erf. a 
drying'track here this, afternoon.’ 
to record the fastest-practice~time ' 
for Sunday's Belgian-GrandrKR." 
Jtfter. potting a set- of dry-track 
tyres on his Ferrari 20 ndnjd»s-be¬ 
fore the end of. precti(&-,I*uda 
picked an immaculate line on file 
still damp 231 miles bfiveOes .tir¬ 
ade to record s time of limn 
14.14sec, just-over two seconds’oat- 
sjde the official lap record sec two 
years ago by Christopher • Anton, 
who Is an absentee from fids race 
as ms-. car is undergoing redesign 
of-its front brake fey-out. 

Mahttafefng the form that ha ffis- 

played at SDverstone last month, j antes Hunt was second fastest to- 
ay in both training periods. Iris 

Heskefo car seeming to be particu¬ 
larly fast ' along ' the wivellea 
straight, and Impressively stable 

-through the fast corner at wid 
of it. Hunt's speed was .'not unex¬ 
pected, but a pleasant surprise to. 
Hay. was the .'excellent showing of 
Jarier and Redman in the two UOP 
.Shadows, which seem to be return¬ 
ing to top form after a rather un¬ 
happy period. At this stare, the 
two care are third and fourth -fast* 
est ahead of FittipaldTs Texaco 
Marlboro McLaren, which had 
been-the fastest car in the first of 
today’s two practices. 

Three . other drivers wfll be 
compering in their first grand prix 

if they manege to qualify 

their cars for one of .the places 
on foe 25-car starting grid. 
Larrousse, co-winner of foe 
Le Mans 24 hours race last year, 
has a Brabham BT42, and Fin¬ 
land's leading sports car driver, 
Kinmmen, has been entered in a 
Surtees TS14, 

In a much stronger position to 
qualify Is the Welshman. Pryce, 
who so far has managed to work 
Ms way up into ISfo position 

J- Ha; CUaMMbrd 're, tain lUln: 

JksV g gwv j S’ J-V. ^*"5^ <CRJ4 
P2Q1). I min rrscxtc : 7. E. PBettc CBrmtobai*- 

fe:1rc ‘ 
tata masua 

Yachting 

Football 

Hughes leads redesigned England 

N Zealand for 
Admiral’s Clip 

A team of three boats from _New 
Zealand is to compete for the.first 
time Joe. Jhe Admiral’s jCup-- at 
Cowes next season, writes John 
Ml drolls. The team Is . to be spon¬ 
sored fry. DunMU New Zealand end 
will be a welcome addition to' foe 
fleet. New Zealand teams have al¬ 
ways done well in the Australian 
Southern Cross series and their 
boats will surely, add to the quality 
of tite-flaa at Cowes! 

Last year’s - biennial Admiral's 
Cqp was won by a German team, 
which broke the tang ran of suc¬ 
cesses by Britain, Australia and 
the Untied’ States ' . " ' 

Cycling 
.. MIRANDA DE EBBO:-T«w dL 

B5:vi w- 
16see: 5, J.-P. DansaUbume rVnocy. 
Wain rirec. Qicran : l. J. Pvuut. 

S-nla 2Sstx; 3: J. An^tlnbo fPcnwaJj. finitr 
Qniin I»cc ; 4. D. Pemrena CSpsia', ilfer, i)m6T 
24Ct ; 1. L. Ocaoa iSiwJnV. SOhr «n5n <6cc; 
6. J/ t/rl&rnt*rJ3rwm>. riadn Sw: 
1. J. Cco.’aJtz-LrciiY* fSp»lal. SOhr Ifm'o 
3WK: 8. J^P. xamanmannie rftaocci. SOhr 
I tain TMOI.P. J. Abilkir* lSpam>- MHif 
I3mtn User: id. A- Veiled Opsin*. .BOhr LVnin Itat. ’ 

: Pncr Rm sts<w dnve <Vo 

_: I.-(L Htolnldt fE t5em»jrrt. 3bt 
7fHe 4sWJ. 2. VI Letms lCtcthede*&H\ 3hr 
"ttiiW i. V. Likbadm 1XJSStO. <-T. 
Miunk. iFdn&.tolb 3a tal «es. 

Lc SENTTEU: TAnr of Romania, (tab 
three UM mBeD: 1. C- Raymond rFnacel, 
5br —tmln It DaJra (Sfozsrtud}. 
fhr 31 min Trot; 3, G. Vpn .Ro«t»iott 
CBdsina?. Shr Jlarfu 

CARUTCTNtCdmw __ 
trial: 1. K- PHnen. T. Xtiali m 
Ibr ltaU 57ae«; i I. Wen, J. Kerr_ 
wbrdli. at etata StaeTj.-D. Uegd. 
Bam CTI RaMUU. lto -21nHn 3Uec. 

Baseball 
AMtRtCA^. LEaOCE - BetrOoRM So* 

?. Ntt» Yurie ykaleto Xawto Chy lUnla 

^ N?ff^EACUS : ewaao Wbk« Sax 
?. Atlanta Braws 1: Ptaiburai Ptaie* 4. 
Hotmoc AjirL-s 1; Lai Angeles Bote 6 
Saa DiefA PaAea 0l 

Ice hockey 

Rugby League 

Warrington need 
Murphy 
to Inspire them 

Peter - Fox. the coach of. foe 
Rugby' League Challenge Cup 
holders. Feather-stone Rovers, will 

- tell his team to “ Mt ” Warrington 
tim'd and early M today's final at 
Wembley. - ■ . 

In last year's final. ■ Rovers 
scored 17 points In, . foe first 20 
minutes and went on to-beat Brad¬ 
ford Northern 33-14. An added in¬ 
centive for foe Yorkshire club to 
gain u quick lead is that Warrington 
are notoriously. slow starters. 
' Rovers play eight of last year's 
successful side, including the scrum 
half.: Nash, who was awarded the 
Lance Todd Trophy as the man of 
the match. Warrington’s success 
fins' season has sprung from their 
hard-running rack, guided by the 
skill of thefr player-coach, Murphy, 
’ The Lancashire team have won 
the Captain Morsan and Players No 
-6 knock-out trophies already-and 
they axe in nett week’s champion¬ 
ship final against Sr Helens. 

M urn by. aged 34. Is attempting 
.to gain Ms fourth winners medal. 
He collected two with Sr Helens, 
once as captain, and led. Leigh, to a 
surprising success over Leeds three 
years ago. The former Great Britain 
scrum-half believes in total Involve¬ 
ment and will attempt to-work foe 
Iran oat to the former British Lions 
left . wing. Bevaa. whose pacei has 

. produced 22 tries this sagon. With 
rltfurphy in the side. Warrington 
have great confidence. _ . 
- FEATHERSTONE R0VHR5 v H. 

Bout (1); D- Dyas (2). M. Smith 
f3U D. Hartley (4). T. Hray (51; 
.7. Nerfove (61. S. Nraih (71 : l. 
Tonks m:j. BridgesI (9), w muria 

TO). H Thompson (21), A. Rhodes 
12). K. Bell (131. 
WARRINGTON: D. WWwhead 

m ; M. Philbin (2). »- Noonan 
(3). A. Whittle (6), J-Bevan (5) ; 

Braby (lb). D. Wright (11), H. 

Real tennis 

Manchester pair 
must be at 
their best today 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

The holders, Charles Swallow; a 
former amateur champion, and 
Norwood Cdi Ipps, a professional, 
mil meet Frank with, nnH 
Christopher Ennis, foe Manchester iristopher £ _ 

ofessionals, jn foe final of foe 
ritish open real tennis doubles 

championship, sponsored by Cutty 
Satie, at Queen’s Club this morn¬ 
ing. Both - pairs won their semi¬ 
final matches yesterday rather 
more easily than expected, but the 
Manchester pair will have to be at 
their best to unseat the holders and 
regain foe title they won in 1972. 

WilHs ..and Ennis beat the 
amateur champions, Howard-Angus 
and David Warburg, 6—1, 6—4, 
6—5, after letting slip a lead of 
4—0 in the third set and points for 
foe next two games. Willis, having 
borne foe brant of foe action, be¬ 
gan to run down..He most have 
played she shots to every one his 
partner took. 

Warburg was the mainstay of his 
side and has probably net played 
better this season. He held-hix own 
against Willis’s - considerable 
power, induced volley .errors from 
.Ennis, made few unforced errors 
and used the court cleverly. Angus 
looked jaded and Ms play came is 
fits and spurts. 

Swallow and Crlpps were too 
severe for the professionals, David 
Cull (Lord’s) and Peter Dawes 
i Sea court), and won 6-—2, 6—2, 
6—3. The rallies were long, but 
foelosers did not possess the weight 
of stroke or the finishing shots to 
hurt tne winners. Cull and Dawes 
looked like getting into foe match 
early in the second set, but two 
somewhat lucky bounces from foe 
winners ended foe threat. 

5EMI-FINAL ROUND ; C. J. S«lla« ud 
N. A. R. Cupps (Queen ? Cl0b) bcas D. Coll 

aad 6. OttoitocotB) 6—3. 6—3. 
6—3: F. Willis and C. Eanb (Mancbraxu) 
best H. R. Aigsa ind D. J. Wubsrs 6—L 
a—L 6-4.- 

By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

The next week win see all our 
footballing eyes—already tired and 
all but crossed after a long, heavy 
and at times traumatic season— 
turned Inwards upon our island 
game. 

Beginning today and ending next 
Saturday with foe traditional tribal 
clash between Scotland and Eng¬ 
land at Hampden Park (the one 
match above all others the Scots 
long to win), we, are faced with 
the home international champion¬ 
ship. 

In many ways this is a more 
satisfactory format than of Md; a 
condensing of foe programme with 
players free from dab commit¬ 
ments and all their energies bent 
oo theft respective countries. 
Strung out across the season in 
other days, these flxtutes aud foe 
sk nation tended to be forgotten in 
the stress of other evens. Now the 
developing picture can be followed 
clearly. 

This afternoon England face foe 
Welsh fires at Cardiff end. do so 
for the first time under the wing 
of their new caretaker manager, 
foe affable, bnt shrewd, Joe Mer¬ 
cer, who has always been a leader 
of men both on and off foe field, 
and a believer in attack. The other 
half of this opening programme 
sees Northern Ireland, smi de¬ 
prived of their borne ground In 
Belfast, having to face Scotland 
at Hampden Park. 

Mr Mercer, always one to cast 
an approving eye ax ball players, 
has opened Ms short refen by 
Introducing one such in Weller, of 
Leicester City, a sensitive per¬ 
former with a wide vision of the 
field, who thus gains fats first Cap ; 
not before time either. 

The side Mr Mercer has picked 
for Cardiff has a likely look about 
it, a blend of sensible defence and 
creative attack with foe threat of 

goals in foe three front runners, 
Channon. Bowies and Keegan, foe 
Liverpool hero of the Cup Final. 
It is a side that could alternate 
swiftly between 4-3-3 and 4-2-4. 

I am sore it is no disrespect 
to Sir Alf Ramsey that Mr Mercer 
has now dropped six of the side 
trio could only draw 0—Owifo 
Portugal in Lisbon at the beginning 
of April. After all. Sir Alf’s 
original party then was disrupted 
for a variety of reasons which 
caused his outburst against cer¬ 
tain clubs at foe time. 

Id detail, foe changes are these— 
Shilron for Parkes in goal: Bell. 
Hughes and Weller for Dobson 
(Burnley), Brooking (West Ham) 
and Peters (Tottenham) in mid- 
field ; Keegan for Macdonald 
(Newcastle) up frost; and Mc¬ 
Farland for Watson (Snndetiandi 
at the heart- of the defence. 

The most significant of these 
changes is foe exclusion of Peters, 
the last survivor of England's 1566 
victorious World Cup side. He 
now loses Ms place and with it 
the captaincy which goes to foe 
enthusiastic Hughes, released on 
this occasion to play an attacking 
role in midfield, Ms natural game. 
It is quite a pointer to the future, 
too, that Todd is preferred to 
Hunter at foe side of McFarland. 
These two, together wftb Nish, all 
of Derby, should provide a sound 
understanding, though It is a pity 
that Nish, normally a left back, 
has to perform on foe opposite 
flank to accommodate foe sturdy 
Pejic. 

All in all, hero is an England 
side that looks capable of stopping 
a Welsh team short of real 
quality. James is their one man of 
class, a match winner on his day. 
But apart from Yorafo in midfield 
and perhaps Mahoney (if be is fit 
to play), there would seem Uttiie 
support to help foe Burnley winger 

This Is the start of a tough, 
seven-match programme for 
England which win nett fpcf 

five World Cup finalists by June 5. 
... - jandt Wales and Northern Ireland apart, 

tho big tests will come against 
Scotland (May IS), Argentina 
(Wembley, May 22), East Germany 

may have an inkling of foe sort 
of side England will take into the 
European Championship next 
season. 

With three relegated Manchester 
United men in their side—Buchan, 
Holton and Morgan—and an 
ageing Law at centre forward. 
Scotland at first glance do not 
suggest a world shattering com¬ 
bination. Yet there Is time enough 
for than to blend before the World 
Cup next month and dearly in 
Brenner. Harvey, and the elusive, 
long-legged Hutchison they have 
plavers of dass. Brenner's driving. 
captaincy, too, could count for 
much. 

Yet in spit* of afi their various 
handicaps, the itinerant Irish, lack¬ 
ing a home, as always enter the 
fray full of hope, and with a new 
cap, the 19-year-old McGrath, who 
has just his first full season 
at the top. Indeed, Terry Neill, 
foeir manager, suggests that they 
can even win this British cham¬ 
pionship. 

WALES : J. Phillips (Cbelseal; 
P. Roberts (Portsmouth), R. 
Thomas (Derby County), J. 
Mahoney (Stoke City) or L. Cart¬ 
wright (Coventry City), J. Roberts 
(Binninghann City), D- Roberts 
(Oxford United), G. Reece (Cardiff 
City), A. VlHars (Cardiff City), R. 
Davies (Portsmouth), T. Yorafo 
(Leeds United), l>. James 
(Burnley). 

ENGLAND : P. Shilton (Leicester 
City) ; D. Nish (Derby County), R. 
McFarland (Derby Couniy), C. 
Todd (Derby County), M. Pejic 
(Stoke City), C. Bell (Manchester 
City), E. Hughes (Liverpool), K. 
Weller (Leicester City), K. Keegan 

(Liverpool), M. Channon (South¬ 
ampton), S. Bowles (Queen’s Park 
Rangers). 

NORTHERN IRELAND J £• 
Jennings (Tottenham Hotspur) i P* 
Rice (Arsenal), A- Hunter (Ipswich 
Town), L. O’Kane (Nomagfem 
Forest), S. Nelson (Arsenal), B. 
Hamilton (Ipswich Town), T: 
Cassidy (Newcastle United). D- 
Clements (Everton), C. McGrath 
(Tottenham Hotspur), s. McHroy 
(Manchester United), S. Morgan 
(Aston Villa). 

SCOTLAND : D. Harvey (Leeds 
United); A. Jardine (Rangers), W. 
Donadde (Manchester Ctty), W. 
Brearner (Leeds United), J. Holton 
(Manchester United), M- Buchan 
(Manchester United), W. Monsan 
(Manchester United), D. Hay 
(Critic), D. Law (Manchester City), 
K. Dalglish (Celtic), 1. Hutchin¬ 
son (Coventry City). 

Today’s football 
INTERNATIONAL CKAvlMO>saff: 

Ireland v smiling muaaaeo Part, 3.0»: 
Wale, r Enulmifcl :'VInl-in part. 1-0'- 
_ FIRST DIVISION-: N’nraiUe USCtod * 
Taaenfenn Hoiour 'J.Oj. 

FOc aTH DIVISION : R«lierlua Onlud 
a PfttrtxHOUrt United . 

ISTHMIAN" LFAGUF- FIrrt - 
CoriniitlM-CMMlr t EJnaueotan (3-0*; 
fOltfiin » Lcatnerliead : Oxlctd City * 
Dolmen Haoila I3.0>: Snttoo a Ijendoa 
«3-Oj : wolstot «• Word S.O}. *»««*» 
ettvtoon; C&emani w A»ei*y <3.oi: pxvotaoi 
t Bantam 'T-O'I: Hun cum * Sorted (30); 
SomtaH » Finchley 3.01. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE : Flnl **’**°i 
* Erlih and Belvedere (3J»: Hoiautev 

?*Smta Bay liX» ; RiriCip Manor V l**» 
(3.0); Ware » Croydon ?.Oi: ft’otluj* 
Barclimn Wood (3.0). Strong d-trlon: Aijno 

te O.0>: ASKSbnry v 7-" LcvBM (3.0<: 
FcJitara » 

Molmer AddldtOhC__ _ ____ 
ano&or v Fanhomne l-pi... __ . „ 

RUGBY LEAGUE : Challonye fm*l : 
Feaihemone So'i-i » WjThws i\VeaW:r 

Yesterday's results 
SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION : DoStanaa 

3, Ttmvr-. (*: DnnOee t^lHed a. MonoO 3. 

OTHER MATCH* NeweaaOc Unteoa 5. 
SCddlnhronch 3. 

BOYS' CLUBS INTERNATIONAL; Ba¬ 
um 4, Bdstmn 1. 

Cricket 

A vote of thanks 
rather than 
one of confidence 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Victory in the first of foe 
primaries, as it were, has gone to 
Michael Denness. appointed as 
captain of the MCC team to meet 
foe Indians at Lord's a week today. 
Of foe 11 players, seven were in 
the West Indies. Those who were 
not are Acfield. Edmonds. Tol- 
chard—and. believe it or not. 
PflHng 

For having led England to 
victory in their last Test match in 
Port of Spain. Denness deserves 
tills vote of thanks. I call it that, 
rather than one of confidence, be¬ 
cause the selectors can hardly see 
Mm as hHng established. His 
record as a batsman is not good 
enough for that, or, in some 
respects, as a touring captain. 

What win happen, I imagine, 
is that Denness, unless he is to no 
sort of form, will lead England in 
the first Test match against India 
on June 6. He could even be given 
the whole series to do : at the end 
of wMch the selectors will have to 
-decide who is to be entrusted 
with Australia. They could obvi¬ 
ously find themselves in a quan¬ 
dary when that time comes. What 
happens, for example, if Denness 
makes runs against India, and 
leads England to victory, without 
convincing the selectors that he 
is their man for Australia ? 

At foe moment there is a back¬ 
lash to Denness’s favour, doe to 
the beaw press criticism meted out 
to him in the West todies. The 
selectors consider Mm to have 
been pilloried. The fact that he 
squared foe series by winning foe 
last Test match, against a side 
much stronger than Ms own, is 
good enough for them, at any 
rate for the time being. If there 
■were an outstanding alternative it 
might be different, though even 
then Denness. according to custom, 
would probably have been given 
the captaincy of this MCC side 
against the Indians. After return¬ 
ing from India and Pakistan, where 
he was captain, Tony Lewis had 
this corresponding match; as did 
Illingworth after he came back 
from Australia and New Zealand. 

to the side next Saturday are 
Greig and Boycott, both of whom 
have their advocates for foe cap¬ 
taincy. As do Cowdrey, Close and 
Illingworth, if it is long experience 
that is bring sought, and Breariey 
If it is a new broom, and Lewis 
who. should he start To make runs, 
will come into foe reckoning. 

Of England's batsmen, Amiss 
and Fletcher will be getting a first 
look at foe Indians, besides Den¬ 
ness, Boycott and Greig. This is 
pretty nearly foe foil Test batting 
line-up- 11 ls hard to think that 
after all these years foe selectors 
are considering PHling for an Eng¬ 
land place. For Lancashire last 
season be scored 743 runs at an 
average of 24. In 10 seasons Ms 
top score is 133. A good chance 
seems to have been missed of 
seeing someone like Balderstone, 
Knight or Radley. 

This might have meant some re¬ 
jigging, so as not to have deprived 
a county engaged in foe Benson 
and Hedges of more than one 
player, but it should have been 
possible. For foe second time this 
season Acfield and Edmonds are 
the spin bowlers. They were chosen 
for MCC against Hampshire in the 
opening match, and they will hope 
for more sympathetic conditions 
than they had then. For every¬ 
one’s sake xve need them. 

TEAM: M. H Den&c** (Ron. caperin'. 
G. Bwvcju 'Yorkdrirci. D. L. Amin fWrr- 
wi stabile i. H. Nil ns ;L«na*trei k. W. R. 
Ftacirr iFmati. A. w. Gnne i5n**cx). R. 
W. TYJCbsrd iLcJcmotWw. P. H. Edmendi 
fMhJfflcseii. G. G. Arnold rSune*'. M. 
Healnck (Derbyshire). D. L- Adidd 
lEwz). 

Northants fight back to gain victory 
By John Woodcock rinnji M i n in uniio mi m. m - it_ The earth shock and one mar- 
vnvraiui>rnu. „ .T * veiled that MiTbnrn could any 
rT?, ■ more do such things. Yet trying 

bea£ yorfcsWn3 IQ 63 to overcome his dreadful handicap 
two wickets. must be as painful to him as it is 

There will not be many more r TO those who watch, and remember 
fiercely contested days than this 1 > him as he was, 
at Northampton this season. It vHRSSTm £?%£T^. a 
ended with Northamptonshire §|l3SHU|Mf|::,t£s for «j 
winning a match which, in foe SwgTflriK- _ ___ sSmd « 
middle of the afternoon, they had & mu*m«£ ****** " }l 
seemed almost sure to lose. mmusPT t. sESS. b Mndiao.i 

Rain on Thursday night had c “'c w^h bac<^«n " 25 

The Dan turned tor foe spi° : „j«gsMia^ j. h. FUanwiiire. dm mi.iv 
howlers, and early in foe day it ISBW wjyejMrtf. ■ P- - ? 
Kfted for foe faster bowlers. For g a’ " 3 
the most part it was awkward rather txtns n-b s. n4> si .to 
than really difficult; bnt to bats- ToB1 . ..ids 
men looking for trouble, it was MKggP: i-all op wioctfs: i—29. 2—36. 3—». 
there to be found. Pgjg. l;1f^S8MWP-- ro^iw5-68- 6~m’ ,-70' MI* 9-B=- 

So, dozing the morning, York- 'jHK " .;’ 'wife bowling- como. 22—7 49 ■?: s*r- 
shlre lost their last six wickets In TS**-. ''• . 'Sag- ■«*- 13 1—s-^-20—2 : MuxbuQ. 13—10—is 
90 minote8 for only 43 runs. At Sffit j -1KOT w™ 
one o'clock Northamptonshire ■■ < so tor*s p^wiuw s*; 
went in nwdin^ 171 to win and, ." p. carrict 4 for sn 
at 37 for one, foey looked like * T vtr^u.. .. ..1? 
maung them with something to Garrick: bowled welL o .T a 
“P*™* Mttthttl: MotammacL 1-bJM. b CopO .. 11 

Yet from 37 tor one and S3 tor been rather a mystery figure until 4<*!“£tc«£‘rpc* b5w“ JI ” 3? 
two Northamptonshire collapsed now not bowling in spite of being c. Miibun. c »« »£» - 
to 63 for raven. That was due to a boVrier, and batting atnumber 10. 4&rfri^Tc£r£t w 
Cope, Careick, and ffiiarpe, who He can play forward, though, with k mSS. not out .* 
between them took Yorkshire to resolution, and with Cook he made ;; "ill 
tiie brink of victory. Not until the winning rims, foe last of them cr. kl u. Cotum am not b»t. 
Coi* and C^rick came on, at 33 coming in the 72nd over of the rtf-LOT v252FI?JJr&JSn' 3-ii 
for one. did Sharpe appear at shp. innings and the ninth of foe last 20. 
He was not thanctag a brtesed ^ it ^ over. Boycott had 
finger against the new balL Once _ ”rl, jrgjz£r o«a s’—*»—«—4. 
there, he held two britoant catches. CoJ^fcSni^^i f?33 t^ : «- ° »>« — «■ 
to e^Wrleht1*an^C,at!fMrf1™HfJr bowled to foe end, except for one Tnrlsrv’c nri/»W 
“ fS2fc#1SSE3j?*f! over from Old. Carrick, orthodox lOOHyS CnCKet 
2?S£ Ieft arm’ ia only 21. He bowled as Bradford : votttun * (nouns ai-» to 

SsH b^SXhTSd ‘gSLBffS.'SeS'SSS? 
bowled, Northamptonshire, with resisted the temptation to revert camSudge. CambridgeUntantqr* e*» 

hart Pprted by someiriorions fielding in 
Butin tne crisis. Yores m re had a foe covers by Johnson and one or ucmSma 

YorfaMreman to contend wifo; two notable saves by Nicholson. SSStahtaTNouiwta.- 
two in fact, and nearly three. For Bnt Yorkshire had got just too few 
Cook, who made 31 not out, comes mm in the morning. nokthampton : NordwapunuMra » 
from Middlesbrough, and Malfoy, Cottam with three wickets. sirmuSSSSm : wwiaiuhirr > ujcmb- 
who added foe last 21 wifo him, Steele wifo two, and Sarfraz with ‘h,>* 
Sy“ two bad bowled them out. There . iwm. 
Sharp, who put on a vital 38 with were four good catches, two by 
Cook, is from just over foe frontier, Musbtaq to foe gully, one by Tomorrow 
at West Hartlepool. Maltby at short leg. and one by Bradford: y crab ire » inciun n.» w 

In foe hour of their decline MOburn at mid-wicket. The most '-w. 
Northamptonshire most have been remarkable effort was Mil burn’s, t^ci’E^iLo w^sov 
disgusted wifo their batting. But with Hutton playing Steele away cJKdiff : STraoran v rabucoMeniiwe. 
It took a lovely ban from Carrick on foe on side, a foot or two off ^ L. 
to remove Sharp, after be had been foe ground. Mnbm-n launched him- Manchester : i ■«lMS 7r»-T 
there for 70 ndnutes. Maltby, who self at it, like a great tree being \ 
joined Cook at 101 for eight, had felled, and got his two hands under 

Taylor may solve a Somerset problem 
By Alan Gibson 
TAUNTON : Somerset (6 pt*) drew 
with Lancashire (8). 

Although foe result never looked 
Hke an vtiling but a draw, yester¬ 
day had Its points of interest. The 
first hour was lost because of over¬ 
night rain. The pitch, after such 
a long dry spell, made a good 
recovery. Fluctuating stmstone 
suggested it might become diffi¬ 
cult, and foe spinners found some 
turn as foe day went on. but foe 
weather was never warm enough 
to develop what we used to know 
as a sticky wicket. 

Lancashire, 209 for no wicket 
at foe start, took their score to 
381 for eight, innings closed, after 
foe 103 overs to which foey were 
entitled, having bowled Somerset 
out in 97. This gave them a lead 
of 96 runs. Lloyd and Wood took 
their first wicket partnership to 
265, scoring at five an over in foe 
early period while foe pitch was 
sdH dead. We were looking up foe 
record Lancashire opening stand 
when Wood, his century achieved. 
Mt a skier to midwicket, well 
caught. (They were more than 100 
short of foe record, wbicb is 363 
by MacLaren and Spooner In 1903). 

Clive Lloyd came in at No 3. 
and Lancashire did their best to 
build a substantial lead quickly. 

but Breakwell and, more parti¬ 
cularly, Close, were now finding 
some life in foe pitch, and wickets 
kept falling. David Lloyd was 
caught at slip, only nine runs short 
of bis highest first class score. It 
was an Impressive innings: Ms 
hooks and pulls were spatially 
effective yesterday. The only other 
batsmen to make much Impact was 
Pilling, although be was reduced 
to No 7 in foe order. 

Somerset went in wifo a maxi- 
mum of three hours to bat. After 
torn- overs Hughes and Simmons 
came on, and attacking fields were 
set. The bounce and angle of foe 
spinning ball from the pitch was 
now uncertain. I would have 
expected a Mgh class, slow left 
arm bowler to make at least a dent 
In foe Somerset batting, but 
Hughes, I am afraid, did not bowl 
very well. He seemed happier when 
foe field was taken back into foe 
familiar bne-dav positions. David 
Lloyd Tdmself bowled the better, 
when he came on, even though 
Hmuing. 

Close and Thylor. helped by 
many balls of uncertain length, frail 
taken Somerset out of danger by 
tea time, dose Is obviously enjoy¬ 
ing opening foe innines again, and 
this second success by Taylor— 
who scored many runs by a’hand¬ 

some square cut—does indicate, 
though not yet conclusively, tfaait 
he may be an answer to one of 
Somerset’s problems. 

SOMERSET i Flm InMan. 2SS CD- J- i. 
Tayuw 6i. p. w. Dcnolae 54: D. P. 
Huxbes 4 tar 4}). 

Second insure 
VD. I. S. Taylor, not oca.?o 
-D. B. Oot e Wood, b D. L16y4 .. 3- 
P. W. Denning, c Wood, t Sunrnant 1 
V. A. Richards, not OJl.™ 

114 U.I 

Total C s.klsi .104 

J. M Parks. O. L Burgers. I. T. PoOMm. 
T. W. CartvrlgU. D. BrcakwelT. H. R. 
MosrMr. A. A- Jones did nor bet. 

FALL OF WICKETS : I—"J. 2—SO. 

BOWLING : Lntr. 2—1—5—D ; Lee. 2— 
r—-0—O : Hughes. 13—3—3*—0 ; Simmons. 
2S—Id—3“—1 : D. Lloyd. 15—6—TT—L 

LANCASHIRE: First Insure 

B Wood, c Richards, b Joacs .. .. 101 
•a Unit e CaRortght, b CIom .. 186 
C. B. Liard, c Penning, b dose .. IS 
F. C. Have*, b CRnc.7 
p. P. Hashes, e Denning, b RreaL-weU S 
J. Sim toons, c Botham, b BmlcxeH — =3 
H. Pimm, dm oat .. 34 
i. Abrahams, e Burgess, b Ou 0 
p. Leyei. e Parks, b Close ..i 
tt Goodwin, not an .6 

Extras tl-b I *L n-b u .. 3 

331 Total (8 wtts. 103 ©taro 
P. Lee did not bat. 

PALL OF WICKETS: 1—>5. Z—TXi, 
j—+“313. 5—317. 6—3d*. 3?L 

BOWLING : Janes. 14—3--50 —1 • MMelei'. 
lb—4—sy—Qz CaitwrUu. =6—1^—-K—S; 
Httrsew. S—I—W—0: Close. 7B- - 

Botham. BiLskweUL 17—0—91—; t 
15—41 

; J. G. Lutndse and P. 

Worcestershire v Kent 
AT WORCESTER 

WoTTfomture <ib rad beat Erne ttJ hr 

Chre ftickfli 
KENT •- F(ra Isroina. 302 tor S (B. w. 

1 too. G. W. Johnson 361. 
Second Innlnj 

H, W, LddCburti. ■> Holder .. .. 0 
G. W Johnson, c Tardci. b Brain .. B 

*3.*. H. Dcnnn*. not am ■- *?. 
Alii Iqbsi. t> train -- •• ® 
R. A. WaoLwr. e C-«. b Brain .. 4 
M. C. Co»*er. c Caw. b Halter — 2 
AGE. Fnlham. e Holder, b Glftbni .. 0 
»i p r Kautl. e D'GIteeira, b Drain -. ? 
B D.’ JiAU. e Yartfley. b Gifford .. 4 
T K Sbrrhrrd. e Cask b GrtfrtJ '< 

XMcrsoad. tat, b GtCnrt .. ir 

Total.5° 
FALL OF W1CKFTS: 1—0. 2—S. 3—in. 

4—1- 5-57, 6-37. 7—X. 8—59. 9-59. 

IO-Si. 
BOWLrNij ; Bol*». 15-6-^—2: Brmn. 

lj_j_s—1: Gifford. 7-5 5 3—4- 

WORCESTER5KIRE s iaamp. 276 
tar o 'G- M Tinner, 138 retired btnt’. 

Innmss 

R. G 5 Headlr- c LkXMve. b 

r*.-," c t«K**-am. h tlcdemand 

J A. Cteml. c AJtt. b Dttaw;t* .. 
B. L. D’Oii'rira. e Luri.bn.-st. b Lnc--- 

anod .. ■ • * • ■ ■ 

Gl1fmil.,cUY<oH**. b Giuierwood 
V. A. Holder nerf ant." 

Ertrae tiwO .. 

.. S2 

Total '* .S* 
G. M. Turner. J. St. Peter. J. B. Inch- 

more. B M. Rmffl. not iriL 

. FALL OF WICKETS: I—r\ S—iT7. 3—5L 
4—8L 5—83. 
- BOWLING: Jt?leiL 6—1—2»—0 i Shepherd. 
3-O-1S-0; _ 9—4-25-S; 
jauasem, 16—O- 

Umpires: C. Cask and H. Sanaa. 

Warwick v Middlesex 
AT KXMINGRAM 

Wanrictihlto Q8uu> beat Middlesex QMS) 
by Iff vickcu. 

MTDDLFSEXr First ItmlUK". 262 O. M. 
Breariey 7S. A. C. Smith 4 lor 49* 

Second Ionian 
M. J. Stnilb, c Harnr. b Brant .. I 
N. G. Feathnaaoe. b Btown .. ..10 
•J. M BreoHry. b Brtrp.n .. .. 5 
C. T. IUdlev. e M. bmilli. It WllUi ,, 00 
N. i‘. D. Rost, imr b Biavc .. .. "> 
TJ T. Murray, h wnlls ., ..26 
P. B. Enmendt- to: lit .. .. .. 32 
ii. V. Jon, c Ron-e, b IVOils ._ .. 0 
F. J. Titpius. c Murray, b Route .. 0 
M. J. Verroo. c Murray, b Rtwe .. !< 
SL W. W. Sclray. c Lewarcton, b Rome 1" 

DdTji ib 2. n-b 1).3 

Total.181 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—S. 3—14. 3—19 

4—47. 5—N-2. 6—147. 7—147: 6-148: 9— 
156. 10—I SI. 

BOWLINGS WflIL* 19—7—31—3-r Btown. 

19—5—AS—4; A. Smith, b O ' S O: RcxsL 
10-2—*0-3: Lcwtaaon. jhwm 

Janxtoa. 6—i—li—0. 
WARWICKSHIRE: Ftat limbiBS 393 tor 

3 'D. L. Amoj 193 A. 1. KalUdBrran tt7J. 

_ Second Itinmet 
D. L. Arete:., doi out .. ., .. M 
J. A. UmosB. not out .. y 

Total brj >t|i ,, . Si 
A. I. Kali'ehsrraa. R. B. Kaqlial. uj.k. 

Smith, in. L Murray. -X ’ C.’"siinta Dl T 
Row. K_ G. D, Willis. P. J. Brofln. S. J. . 

Lcw'n^ion did not bee 
BOWLING: S-Ivo. - - 

6—I—13—H; Edmond?, 5.1——^o— 
Umoiren. CL D. Pepper eras J. F. Crapp. 

Under-25 competition 
iso of- PJL»: Le|«*tcr- 

4 lor jCQ. Fm-r Bog 

Cambridge University 
v Gloucestershire 

AT CAMBRIDGE 

GJoarnttrahin: bear CombrldDB Umrertttr 
by art Innlncs and 40 nut. 

CA^ETpCE UNryEHS1TV: Flm ta 
Ulan. 34? tor 9 dee IC. J. Aoorth S6i 

■Second I minim 

■w. Snbndea. Lb-*, b Procter .. .. 7 
5. P Corerdale. c Sawtaao. b Procter .. 5 
T « Sbeuma. b Proaer .. 1 
T. J. Morrillr. eSadrfi, h Brpwn .. 2 

T,„Sttinb. c MIRM. b Brown .. ..2 
r tii, , ?afea4.c_ Sbepbtnl b Giareaty .. SI 
P. Harn. c Sswaun, b Brown .. .. S 
« » w-„^a6k»n. 1-b-w, h Grareuey .. 4 
R- £.“Pe,L- c Procter, b Sadiq .. a 
M. Fictd. b! wtt. b Procter .. .. s 
R. FlenUait, not o«t .,, 

Ertrai Cb 1. W> U .. .. mm 4 

loui <» 
, FALL OF WICKETS : 1—7. JS—79. 

s~u- *-a«- X-53- b-Tir. 

BOWLING; Proetar. 12.:—7—.it—4; 

v1?!-0,' h**- icaui 
--—*5—J : Ciamey. II—.1—21 

Dixon. 
Brown. 

ro?n%7^Ic5,inJS‘- Ttrtl a39 for 9 dee. C^ahrer Abbas li:i. 

RSmS'™*: G T WbtMbe« aod A. E. G. 

Second XI competition 
WOVE! Sw*,?. jNO tad 2^tar j dec: 

Hampshire U. 160 nd 12S lETMuTi 

Viu&joAi 4 Cta 48T sSra n 
woo by 226 wnr 

Leicester v Indians 
st Lamer 

■ 1* 11 ,1 Match drawn 

iSKSi?-. tefc.*S 

w __Seamfl Innlnin 
? Dadteton. c sob. b SoBcai .. .. ;j 

J r • j*,?1*- h Mnrtk*d .. 37 
t Ci- Bdeemone. Ibw. b Lai .. : 
f. F. Davfron. c Patti b Bed! .. 

K- nbnBwsrrb, not bat .. .. 4, 

“«• 'V Trtrtard. not oc .. ..33 
urns fb !4 L » 1. n* ri .. 7 

1»6 
.A.. P- TWctard. J. Btr*rembair. *s. M. 

P l*oo0,■ <*• *>■ McKcttae 

^_F.\LL OF WICKETS: 1-1V =-3I. 3-W. 

...BOWLING : LaL 17—J—54—1; Solkw, 
4-=—J Itb-7—35—1 - ctamtf*. 

*etb,r- J—(V—17—0; Manlcod. 11—O—II—I. 

wfiaw*. Fi.r« Ionmn 3in it 
Ealjesr -5. A. L. Wtaetar 1M: G. 
McKenzie 4 for ?Ji 

- . .. . Second lining 
£• 1. b MeVltkc: .. 
& D. Satar. c m b twic .. 

_•*- J- Wadekar. c frirkeribstr. b Steele 
**- R, 3 frMoilb. pot out 
A. V. Mankad. n« out .. 

Extra* io-b li .. 

D. 

12 

.. :t 
16 

Total »3 wkvri.ins 

. K. M. Qiraflu:. P. B. PaieL S Madaa 
Lj!. -S. M. H. kiitoaoL P. S feci. B. 5. 
Ch.inflrasekliU- net h*L 

F.ALL OF WICKETS: 1—2- 2—4a, 

BOWLING : McKenzie. 4—2—7—0 > Booth. 
5—McVUfag. [4-Q—1 ; Siprtfi 

Dudlntan. J.' <V-*—0: Boldstozmc. 4—C— 
3—0. 

Umpires: w. &. PbllllatoB sad A & 
Po»« 

a. 
.■*7 

n 

St. 

1K-J 

•'j. 
«!.. 
CL 

nd 
Se, 

-nG 

nr* 

-,'oe 

<vfo 
torn 
«P. 
■Wifi 

aci:: 
Mtr 

7fi; 
line 
<*sja 

.Tin 

frera 

Itary 

> .ed 
>!■=.. 

wfca 

co 
toy 

tnw 
no 

v.r 

’1 
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SPORT, 
Racing 

right for Bustino j Blue Diamond best of 
By Michael Phillips 
Rating Correspondent 

It is doubtful whether we in 
England will see a better trial for 
tbc Derby than ta*'-i .Saturday's 2.000 
Guineas, hut tb?r docs not nican 
that races such today’s Ladbrohe 
Derby Trial Stakes at Lincficld 
Park are not of value. They all 
help to play a part in the piedn? 
together of the intricate classic 
jigsaw puzzle. 

The Geld this afternoon com¬ 
prises Bustino. Snow Knight and 
Meon Hill who finished first, 
second and fourth respectively ill 
a similar race run at Sandown Park 
a fortnight ago. Live Arrow, who 
has already WOtl OTW the full 
I>erfaj course this spring. Hard 
Choice, Hope of Holland and Si a 
Y Sin. , _ 

Snow Knight, so narrowly beaten 
by Giacomerti in the Champagne 
Stakes at Doncaster last September, 
was e.'cpected to win at Sandown but 
he was not an easy ride hanging 
the way that iie did and lie went 
nrider in the end to Bustino beaten 
half a length. But he was giving the 
winner 5 lb. Today they will be 
carrying the same weighr. Theo¬ 
retically. then, the advantage lies 
with Snow Knight but Bustrno is 
preferred in the belief that being 
so lightly iaced be will have im¬ 
proved enough in the meantime 
still to keep his head in front. 

Bustino is. a; his name might 
suggest, by Busted and he is out 
of a marc by Doutelie. who has 
already bred a colt who finished 
second in the Prix Royal Oak, the 
French Sc Legcr. V.'iih a pedigree 
like that Bustino ought ro be in 
his clement racing iivi-i .1 mile and 
.1 half as he will this .uternnon for 
the first time. It was his stamina 
that won the day at Sandown 
where the distance of Ids race was 
onlv 10 furlongs. 

Meon Hill, two length* behind 
him and Snow Knight at Sandown 
is surely held on form. He also 
finished behind Snow Knight in 
tbe Champagne Stakes. A greater 
danger could be Live Arrow who 
won the Cbeshain Stakes at Royal 
Ascot and tbe Warren Stakes at 
Epsom last month. He is by the 
Derby winner, Never Say Die. 

Hope of Holland has been 
beaten in classic trials at Thirsk 
and Brighton already this season. 
Sin Y Sin was greatly fancied for 
the Tote Free Handicap but be 
ran a wretched race and be was 
one of the first beaten. In the 
circumstances it goes against tbe 
grain opposing Bustino, whose 
stable has been in sucb effervescent 
form recently. 

Tbe Cosmopolitan. Cup may be 
won by the consistent filly 

Heavenly Form, who ran so well 
in her 'first race this season at 
Newbury, where she vras beaten 
nearly two lengths by Kunpuu. Thai 
race was over a mile and I leH 
the course convinced that a race 
over another tiro furlongs would 
suit Heavenly Form better. Now 
she lias her opportunity to prove 
the point. Her task is far from 
oasy. however. 

Take a Reef, the top weight, 
was a fluent winner at Epsom, 
although liis opposition admittedl\ 
did Dot amount ro much. Whistling 
Shaft and Fanatico. both hearen 
only narrowly in tbtir last races, 
promise to be real threats, more 
dangerous than either of Lady 
Bearer brook's two runners. 
Riboson or Bigribo. 

Brian Swift’s decision to put 
blinkers- on Major Role has pro¬ 
voked me to break a promise never 
to select this disappointing colt 
again for the April the Fifth Handi¬ 
cap. Major Role worked well at 
home on Tuesday morning when 
be was wearing them. Tudor Fox 
is an alternative choice. He reared 
up as the stalls opened to start 
the race for the Victoria Cun at 
Ascot and was left lengths behind. 
Wisely Terry McKcown accepted 
that pursuit teas pointless Imme¬ 
diately. so Tudor Fox was not 
subjected to a bard race 
unnecessarily. 

The Wray Stakes is likely to be 
won by Muninga, a sharp filly by 
Sr Alphage. She showed her rivals 
her heels at Epsom last month. She 
would have finished much closer 
to the swift filly. Tribal Feast, at 
Kcmpton Park if only she bad not 
hung so badly to her left through¬ 
out their race that she ended it 
racing on the left side of the course 
having begun it on the other side. 

The Yellow Pages Handicap is 
the centrepiece of the racing at Ayr 
this afternoon. Ten stone is a big 
weight to hump but I think that 
Royal Prerogative has the class to 
meet this challenge even though 
be must give 26 lb to Loudon Bah. 
who won his first race at Newcastle 
so easily. Royal Prerogative won 
the Victoria Cup, tbe William Hill 
Gold Cup and tbe Ladbroke Ayr 
Handicap last season. At Ayr he 
defied 9st 111b. He began this 
season in a most encouraging, man¬ 
ner by being runner-up to Owen 
Dudley in the Earl of Sefton Stakes 
at Newmarket. 

His Australian rider. Michael 
Go reham, has made a good impres¬ 
sion already and be may also win 
tbe Montgomerie Stakes for Denys 
Smith and Brook Holliday on Hard 
Figbter, who finished fourth In the 
Clenlivet Handicap at Newmarket 
10 days ago. In the meantime the 

Y<- U'::vi 

six Derby colts 

Riborcen winning the Ladbroke Oaks Trial, with Taylor up, from 
Tfcalassa, ridden by Kettle, at Lingfield Park yesterday. 

From Pierre Guilloi 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, May 10 

Six colts still holding the Derby 
engagement run in the £13,182 PfiX 
Bocquart, at Longchaxnp tomor¬ 
row. Of them my selection. Blue 
Diamond, is the mast likely to be 
at Epsom on Jane 3. Second In Jus 
Only two races Blue Diamond Is a 
half brother by Diatonic, to Nym- 
blo, who ran Rlieffic to a length 
In the Pris du Jockey-Club three 
years ago. He should hare won his 
"last race, the Pels des Marrtm- 
niers, run over this course and dis¬ 
tance on April 21. His jockey, Bill 
pyers, thought that he had tbe race 
won after aping clear entering the 
straight. He eased Bine Diamond 
inside the final furlong, and was 
caught on the line by Ashmore. 

His strongest rival tomorrow is 
another sou of Diatome, Baron Guy 
de Rothschild’s Sean, who 
finished strongly to be beaten only 
half a length by Dankaro in the 
£27,300 Prix Dam on April 21. 

1 Kamaraan, who bad already won 
this year, was fifth, four lengths 
behind Sean, with Chavin further 
back. Poll de Cbameau, beaten 
four lengths by Blue Diamond 
when fifth in the Frix-Juigne. is 
also a runner. 

Ac Evry, on April 24. Peril de 
Chameau was confidently ridden 
to beat Guexiedan in a photo 
finish. Lester PJggott rides Flush- 
lug for Francois Boutin. Tbe com¬ 
bination flnisbed eighth in the 
Prix de Courcelles 00 Easter Mon¬ 
day, a race in which VaJpolar was 
third. 

The £6.364 Prix de Bagatelle has 
attracted Odisea, Alumina and 
Peace and Concorde^ all three of 
whom were involved in a close 
finish behind Lady Rebecca in the 
Prix Van tea nx. The only one not 
to have had a previous run this 
year, Odisea finished well to be 
beaten a short neck, with Alumina 
and Peace and Concorde one 
length and three-quarters behind. 
Odisea is a confident selection. 

Today the £13,636 Grand Prix 
D’Evry, is a useful^ consolation 

rize ii 

second horse Averaf has drawn 
attention to the strength of that 
form by winning the Dee Stakes at 
Cb ester. 

Princely Son and Red Reef ought 
to give their backers a good run at 
Rip on where the William Hffl Han¬ 
dicap Stakes and the R. W. Arm¬ 
strong Memorial Challenge Cup are 
their respective targets. Princely 
Son showed himself to be in fine 
fettle when he finished well to win 
a sprint at Eosom. John Matthias 
■will be anxious not to ask Red Reef 
to make np as much ground in the 
straight as be did at Epsom in the 
Great Metropolitan Handicap in 
which he was probably unlucky not 
to finish better than fourth. 

The conditions of the Micklcy 
Apprentice Stakes suit Multiple, 
who finished fourth in tbe Irish 
Sweeps Lincoln. I bare made a note 
that Arthur Pitt has engaged Ted 
Smyth’s experienced apprentice 
Alan Bond to ride Multiple. 

Pee Mai and Linda Goodwin, 
always so difficult to suppress in 
races confined to women riders, 
are out to improve their record at 
Bath where they should win the 
Haywards Military Pickle Ladies 
Stakes. 

There were two perfect examples 

of just how unpredictable fillies 
ure apt to be at this time of the 
year at Lingfield Park yesterday. 
First, Clev, the much vaunted half- 
sister to Blakcney and Morston. 
travelled to the course badly and 
ran just as indifferently in the God- 
stone Plate which she was expected 
to win. Then Riboreen ran awav 
with the Ladbroke Oaks Trial, in 
the process thrashing Melantha 
and Evening Venture, both of 
whom had beaten her derisively in 
the past. 

Brian Taylor rode an enter¬ 
prising race on Riboreen, who 
spun round the course like a top 
and certainly handled the hill far 
better than her rivals. Taylor bad 
already won the Godstone Plate on 
Paddy Jack. He hoped tn com¬ 
plete a treble by winning the Weir 
Courtenay Plate on Prebibas but 
well as tills Sahib colt ran be was 
dearly no match in tbe end for 
Paul Alison who was wearing 
blinkers for the first time. 

SI ATT OF GOING r official» : Lin afield 
earl,. Good. Ait: Good. Rlpon- Good 
ro fino. Rrfll! : Good to firm. Market "R.wcn : 
G,.«id 10 linn Monday : Ayr: Srreplecb*<r: 
(Led. NucrUuhaoi Steeclrefjuc: Finn; 
burdki: good Id lino. Wind-ur- Good 10 
linn 

prize 'for horses a little below top 
class. In tbe Grand Prix de Bor¬ 
deaux last November. Kalidar beat 
Balompie by a length with the 
lightly weighted On My \Vay,_ a 
neck and a half a length behind 
in Fourth place. Balompie has the 
best of the weights tins time and 
should gain revenge. Kalidar and 
Admetus. winner of four of his last 
five races,-*re the dangers. 

Main races in France this weekend 
GRAND jPRJTN D’EVRY (Group II: £13,636 : lim) 

VQMETUst >Sir M. SobeiU. •- CwmnuMWn Jin. 
21311-0 -KALIDAR i.As* KfiaiC. f ;>bl>a. J-V-O -- 
MtWrMtt IRISH ROT At (Mr .J-AXtaWHCL G *’W’0 ’” 
11.1420 CAILSVL 1 Mu A. Mlchtoi. ft- Petal. -I-*«I - 
230*2-1 BALOMPIK iComtreai M- tmOanl. A. Penira. 4-8-1- 
1324-13 ON MY W.\V_OSr_.V Htelli. N. Pfht. 4-8-L . 
10124-2 XirvlPIO iMr G. Oklhomi. F. BonUn. 44M .. .■ 
01003-1 LUFNGE 'Mr D. WHdsiwiebri. J. St UuwMMfc). -*-*-1- 

T.4 Balompie. 5-3 KjmIAw. S-I TtmwJ. h-l AJDiellw. Imr. I>» 
TTIOX; 

... U. PtaiC’Ctn-n 
........ H. south 
. A. Lemmz 
. F. Howl 
..J. Croana 
_.... J. -Own 
........ P. Panne: .. Y. Ssta-MirtJo 
QnW. 33-1 <*i-m 

SELECT! < 

PRIX DE BAGATELLE f £6,364 : 3-y-o fillies : lm 21 f) 
1- \TISS JUMP iVr JT. Dolbeaa*. E. C1rtilJk.-.du £bc. 9<m .... .V. Salni-Martm 

141-04 PEACH AND CONCORDE (Sir W Dwrdtod. G. Brtdstemd. 9-2 
Ui«a ODBEA iMr t. Fcba-.trrlaJ. CwminMOu Jnr. 9---.... N. FtHiPteiM 

ZZMrSl WELSH GAME <Mn E. BwlhcTcfncvJ. ft JLdthgfiflww.-S-ie •—,u „ 
1-0 Toe IRA CELESTE (Nk A Ciore*. F. ftwim. M3 ..- - 

O'tdllO ALUMWA W X. B. Htimt. M. 2KMr. W.’. S. 
0 31-*2 TRH-U'.FR H NPPV f\Ir« y Matmvrar. »J. CkUo-.c. S-l. .>WhiP” 

■QK-031 GAZOUNA_Otn R Semen. J. Uuimatn. 8-ln ... /C. Da.wt 
oSS-M P»f.\ENE4NTE CMre H Seuttfi. J. .. • ?• .^JT1 

0-S21 TVMABENDE (Comtt P. tie Nfijnwsioni. M. naffBamK. 8-n A- Fcnoua 
J.4 Odhea. 7-- Ahamii*. 9-2 Tobha erfeste. M Trttaer Hapuy. 5-1 Peace and Caaaxd* 

15-1 TamiVTOle, 33-1 aehtu*. 
SELECTION ! Odlfea. 

FREE HOCQUART (Group II: £18,182: 3-y-o colts and fillies: 
lim) 

•l Pod. OP CHAMEAU (fl-Ton G. de ILuMchfldi. G. Watsoo. 9-2 .. 
*114-12 SF VN I-Bmon C. d: RmtecMWl. O. Wataon. 9-2.— 
AM-10 r H WIN <Mr R. SeuHi*. J. M»v . J- C. Oeoa.; 

a (3GHTKEN CUIAT 'Mr R SuKri. C Mabr. 9-2... — 
22 BLUE DIAMOND (Mr» L, VolMrrei. M. ZHtwr. 9*2 . W. Fwi 

t»-4 Sean ind Pokl de Cbemrau icjuplnj), 3-1 Blor DLanwnd. 5-1 Einmm. MM Aliwt 
VjlMiir. 12-1 Ouerfedon. 2D-I Phuhlng. Ptasnc. .«A*I ctners 

SELECTION: Blue Diamond: 

Horse Show 

End of a seven year 

quest for Ann Moore 
By Pamela Macjye^or-Mwris 

Am Moore and Psaint won flw 
Merck,. Sharp and Dohme so cal¬ 
led women’s national champion¬ 
ship at the Royal Windsor Horse 
show yesterday—a title which has 
eluded them since they first tilted 
at it in 1967. Lady Fraser (for- 
nrerir Afleen Ross) was runner-up 
with the only other clear round, 
Usee slower, ou The Millionaire. 

The res: of the day in the main 
arena was devoted to hacks, where 
Bertie Hill and Mrs Harry Hindle 
found a novice class of consider¬ 
able merit awaiting them at 8.20 
am. in contrast to the dismal array 
A year ago. 

Singing Society, formerly ridden 
in jumping and combined uaiumg 

- frill 

had the__ 
horses and duly - 
years bid. he was ridden by Jane 

■ Bullen. Mrs McMiHan rode the 
Six-year*o Id .Scotch ifist Into 
second place, 'and Jennie Lorlston- 
Clarfce was third on a most pro- 
misieg four-year-old small back for 
Miss Betsy ProfTuno and Mrs Stirl¬ 
ing. Bred-by Mrs Nigel Pease, by 
Commandeer our of tbe pony mare 
Prudence,, he went well on his first 
appearance. in tbe ring, and tras 
also third- in the open class .to tbe 
Wembley winner. Daidorn Char¬ 
lotte. 

For the. second year rmralnR, 
Robert Oliver mid Young Apelles 
won the over' 15 bands class and 
look like taking the title again. 
Eighteen teams took the field Tor 
the first leg of the Barclays Bank 
International driving grand prix. 
At the end of the day, after they 
bad been judged. for presentation 
and dressage, Britain were well in 
the lead, with Douglas Nicbolsair’s 
team of chestnut gelderianders on 
39 penalty points, followed by Mrs 
Frank Haydon’s ream of bay hack¬ 
neys on 41. and Colonel Joan Mil¬ 
ler with -the Queen’s oidenbergs 
la third place on 44 points. 
.- Enthusiasts dashed up the M4 in 
the afternoon for. the annual 
general meeting of the Hunters Im¬ 
provement ' Society, where the 
vexed question of die Society’s rul¬ 
ing banning holidayed horses 
fthose who have been operated on 
for wind afflictions) from the ring, 
both In show arid working hunter 
classes, was thoroughly aired. 

The whole subject came under 
debate last season when, the ex¬ 
chaser. Princes Street, whose owner 
Vincent TouJson made no secret of 
the fact that this lovely horse had 
been-bobdayed, won the champion¬ 
ship at all the leading shows and 
was sold to the South Essex fin¬ 

ance sroup lor £10,010, a i 
sum for a burner. . j.ir r 

Unfortunately, a few dlsgn#- «- f 
opponent* pmtested to them » 
that their animal* were beingv 'f|[ l 
sistsatly, beaten by atr . bjhqi.! , ;j 5 M 
horse. Some members -* ,r h * 
veterinary profession 
hobtfayed horse to be 
others cite the case __ 
most successful three-day «.*!;'< L£ 
horses in the world, the OWj ili ’ 
gold medal winner The Porf 
and Condshman V, in addim 
steep!echaseri such as L’Esqq 
who have proved themselves t 
as good as they- were before1) - 
wind was affected. t 

In view of the pressure fane 
upon them, the-Society’s M 
brought in a ruling last aidi^ 
the effect that hobdayed » 
were debarred from future ex 
tions. The show horse, thejil 
tain, must be a perfect spec 
and horses who have 
operations, however sucoti - 
are not. iw ' 

A small splinter group 
plans to form an owners’ air 
non was present at the mac 
raising several valid points,* 
forced by a veterinary sntsa 
the person of Michael Gfl 
whose father, George Gib^ . 
Oakham, is one of The leade 
the profession, spedalitinj 
horses. Tbe situation bas 
reached a state of impasse, 
neither side inclined to gj\ 
inch of ground. Bur Ct 
Hurren, the president, hlntec 
the situation might be me. 
□ext year insofar as wo 
hunter classes are concert 
which leads us to the illogical 
ation whereby a horse is cons? 
to be sound in one class, ye 
sound tn another. 

Feelings are running high 1 
horse world, and there arc t 
to be said in favour-of each 
of view. The tragedy appea 
be the loss of horses like Pi 
Street and Admiral from the 
ring, to which they contribut 
much. 

NOVICE HACK:,!. R- CVjo’i 
Socles* iNOf, j. BuUeu: J. A. i 

E. Pnrtnmo *aS Sin W. Sml«Wf Leo , 
Moon Riser lA. G. Lon«o»Ja».-*«i . 

SMALL RACKS: I. Mrs n. Fir*': 
Dildonl Ctoitoue: - 
Aqmrluf z J* Lcffiin^^ Mfem Rr>cr, 

t ARGr HACKS : I. Ml- D. Jol'•. 
Ac rile iR. Oli'cr1: 2. Mm S- How 
KMcr-Dul Veniura; i. Mn R. > 

nred 
Monte CO. 

SMALL HCNTEB S; I. N. G 
Smasher: Z. Mi» M- IVrttt* C4C;-J 
Crown* ID. TaU®*»: J. Mrs L K. I ■ 
1st Hill. 

MERCK. SHARP AND U 
WOMENS SHOW JL'SIPINoJ. > 
Mrior-'.i halm *. Lai', Rm s Tn 
Iqui e; j. .MM I. Rondairi \W1> 

;Ul muh i 

Lingfield Park programme 
ITeZerision OBA): 2.30.2.0,2.30 and 3.0 races J 

1.30 APPLEBLOSSOM STAKES f 2-y-o: £591: 5f) 

U»7 
’W 
111) 

• 5i 
<2> 

0 Belle Noire (Mn S. siiuioai. I. Paanev. S-? ..... 
OllanMt iLortf Weirs H. Price. W ... 
Pmoaurk iMr R. CIlHord-Tumers P. Nelson. S-S 

3 0««.O CSU, L_^VoocSiH.kCanJy.>J 
til' _ CrnnW AbM/Mh /- Multloiw. R. .SnirSrorva. 8-2....... 1 

6S Oueezy. S-l CoUanLls **-; ConrinA About. 6-1 Panamarn, «-l Belle Noire. 

G. Siarlscv 
A. Murrav 
. B. Tsrlor 

J. Mercer 
W . Corson 

201 
20J lil 

2.0 APRIL THE FIFTH HANDICAP (£1,082 : 7f 140yds) 
il)| ;UOO-i Fabled Diplomat (Mrs L SdnriUer Jnni. A. Armstrong, *-UM> 

Ac Murray 
214120- BcabarN Foil* Mr G. Pritehard-G-mloiiL O. P-Gorton. 4-P-j 

T- SloKurd 7 
fUHMHI Tqdor boa.lMr A. Semuell. Doug SakLMIl ..E. Eldln 
3IRMWW Monty Henry (B> (Mr 9. Barnett I. 8- SwKl. 4^7 ...... B. Tjyior 
442212- Own Melodjr CMr B Wbliriams J. Sutdllfc Inp. 4-S-7 .... B. Roose 

_nil 12113-4 BncklMban. Bn, (Mr F. Poulin I. J fi. Sold life. -J-8-T .. W. Car-on 
2IU IIo> Mil-42 Quito Mreee -.Mr H. Cokert. 9. Tayl.w 3-8-h .R. Werntam 7 
212 iTs 401-flM Malar Role IB* (Mr B. Shhnc). B. swtTL 4-3-0 .. G. Lewis 
216 ioi 310209- Rossi Imp (Mrs O. Neyos-Fancey*. R. Smieb. 4-B-l .. R_ Btodtmorc 
217 il 2i «M Old SM (Mr P. J. vwjues. 4^-0 ... P. Edd«7 

I2» 030 -Sosacits pBlxce iBi Air R. Mollerl. H. Wnsg. 4*7-7 D. CuUco 
Alms (Mr V BadwctH. A. BiMjeZl. 0-7-7 

& 

141 
■S3 

(111 

221 il> 0300-00 MmaMer Alms (Mr V. BadscttS A- Budaeu. O-TT?-K. Waodbuni r 
122 l.«i 24000- Talks ilia PoUy «Ccl Sir D. C! agues C. Bcustead. 4-7-7 M. Thomas 

o-4 Fabled Diplomat. 3-1 Bracfcie-bum Bay. 5»-2 Major Role, o-t Broker's Felly. 8-1 
Court Melody, 10-1 Old Stt. 12-1 Todor Fo*. =0*1 when. 

Ayr programme 
[Television (BBC V: 130, 2.0 and 230 races] 

130 WILLS EMBASSY STAKES (2-y-o: £836: 
5F) 

4.0 COUNTY STAKES (3-y-o: £600: 6f) 

01 
HI 

Carnlar fDl. Dun;., Smith. *4 .... M. Goreham 
... Jlimslyw (IX. D. Thom. <H . E. Hide 

W *•' 3 Fraendly Cam on,". G. Richards, S-l I D. Oulrm ’ 
I.1 »4i uO Mu DavfcL Brewer, i-ll .... M. Vickers 7 

2-4 Carslci. U-S Jinnilwa, d*2 Frlendh Carmeui. 35-1 Sky Das ML 

2.0 CARR1CK HANDICAP (£360 : lm 5fj 
(-» J2242-3 irea-s Gam. J. W. '*VjILs 4-1U-0 .... ,|, 0J.J — - - - - 
>4i 0300-01 
lit 2-040 Lt 

4 4 lMUTf J • »». ■» UU.S, x-lirv a. I- IJIUk 
Ptartuo. D. Sr.si 4-**-’ .XT. Gorchjra 
Jdt> Tour (CD). Denis Smith. 4-Vt2 P. KrUcher 
U nuked A Bala |B|. G. Riclta«da. 5-8-3 

T. O’Rnui 5 

I? wt 
JS fid 

II.*/ 
(21» 

%\ 
UOI 
M» 6» 
<• 

Bailie Ftae. S. Han. 0-0 ..1 
a-klMkla. T. FjHunt. Ml ...... 5- roU 

0000-02 Quuanl. 
004MO3 Racal KIm 

in* “•« . "AIT 
r^arr. o-n '____....... E. Carter 

~ (phonon,.M> .... X.bano 
D. H. d'CBbms. K-0 .. L- G._ Brown 

•0000^0 NanSbour. w/aT 'swtemii'.' M|X.. Dmrka 

Ronard. A 
0410013 Seisin's H> 

"mj” .... ‘J. ■ SieriHua 
.77....... i. B*dd!ng 

. A. Thomu. 
Baadlns. HI -- — 

lope. R. HoWnshead. Ml..... T- Iwn 
Tmittey. M» ..Stm?r>i5 

8 iM 804-121 Mmu Craps, t Cr-iic. S-S-J .... R. 
l>' IJO-h0n Prrted Hatch. J Cj|»e ' 
(21 044-003 Scan Flostaim,. F. Orr’^'4-“. 12'.’c! cJ-srr 
lii 000-00 JUwfalll. P. ftuua 3-7*' .V Fakehud 7 

0-4 Pterino. J-I Sky Toor. 7 Z Murton Ciua>. u-2 Ut.U‘» Gate. 
8-1 Sian FJashmsn. K l Hacked Aealn. !4-l uilierv 

0202041 Westporr. IL ft. RpMOck. Ml .... A. 
■04228- Donackan. W. Gray. 8-UI.. L- Aefm 

34S4 Fame Fatal*. N\ Antus. S*W -- s. MdDouaal 5 
0030-4 Gar Nipper.' • J. Crouton. ■ *-H . .B. CoMMflB 

22 VI 32040-0 Rapoy Goddess. Don* SnriUi- Ml ■M- GOTOham 
ZS 'V> 000-000 Hardlnm Aon iB*. V. MtcheU. S-lil D. Laacrby 
24 i'J» 0021. -Jamar, J W. S-IJ .. t- 
. eOe. Q. WUJacc. 8-H '.. A. McManos,- 

-Barnes, Ml <5. Cadwxladr 

i: 

25 n.?J 0000-00 Ku.nntwlle. G. WaOae 
2-- I4( 334*0-2 Prlnem Iced <B). R. - 
y. «(=> 0- Trroeller Girt. T. Cmi 
(S ‘Ji 
SU i5» 

0- Traveller GW. T. CnU*. 8-Id ..K. 1MM 
0-2 Tarlbf. Vm. Holeh. br-tl . lwBtato 
0. WhlflltPE COPM, »-■>. 8-M D. Sealtb 

230 YELLOW PAGES HANDICAP (£3,446 : lm) 
4-1 Far-gMd. bt-2 Princes* TUrakep. Jamar. 8-1 Ojf“* 

sraj. Scto>, Hone. TiM Battle Kw. DounacBsm. 14-1 Happy 
Goddess. Feraaie FaUte. !**-: oihcr* 

I lU 12100-2 Royal Prermaine (Di. t>cnu Smith. f-UMl 

Ripon programme 
[Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races1 

71. 

1.45 TRIAL HANDICAP (3-y-o selling: £479: 
lm) 

3 UlF 044*0 0 SUpbur. W. Wharton. *-U .... B. CJaararmrJ' 
4 (« 303-014 FacpBaima. D- Wcedea. i-10- O. OWroyd 

UO) 3004-02 lake, t- Sbeddcu. 8-~ ---- 
(31 3028-00 ■■ French Bon.lL Wtvllrfmd. 8-5 .... -T. Prke7 
(2> 0-0D0 HUa Hal*. D. Starks. 8-5 ........ P. _Mj44co 
4> OC-9213, Klaunoi (B). 

• 0423141 Cora. 5L H. taster by. v- . „ 
• i*» oSfll Record !■ (O'. G. P -ilehand-Goraon. 

13 ill 330313- Canuanta (84. 1 W tt/IU. ’-U J. 'M4It 
Id .(hi 2101-10 Fraekaunw. S. Walnwr1«b«. -!3 .... <»■ 
|0 O 0IB50-0 Fnopp. Denys Smuh. 7-11 . 
18 (S) 00-10 KiwKkiunPiu- B. Hunbun. -to .... D 
31 (J» «#S®-10 Sum iCDt. H. Je.ic*. '-I .. .. * L. 
• J-I Becetd Rum. *-2 Ore. .4-1 Kn^chiU/hu.'. 11-2 Cantus 
Paired a. ID-1 Freebpurnc. 154 SJicxn. 14-1 ullitn 

£ 
_,_3. J. Hardy. 0-0 C. Mow 
0000 Dilaitc- A. BasrunK 7-11 . 

- (W. T. KeOett. 704 .... .M. BIK* 

43S BISHOPTON STAKES (2-y-o : £719: 5f 
<M> BP-400 On* AmbRfPa (Bl. T. KeOeft. 7-H .... M. . 
|U| ■ 9MB Walkaioo. K_ Payne. 7-1  .S. Ecdea 7 

■ 004I ' Mia MiMWm <BU.- K- Magoer. 7-0 M. Wood 7 

IS 
20 
5*' (TI 000000 AVMM Timer ^Cs Ne*wS :-b s.~Saimoa 

2M2 Take, 7-2 Whaename. Xi Pocw Bueno.' 84' SCtpbory. French 
nose. KM waikanm. 12-1 une AmWtsou.. i«Hl .others. 

2.15 IVTLLIAM HILL HANDICAP (£1,628 : 6f) 
1 CU 2101(H) CsrlOfi* (Dt. 7*. Dw. d-10O_-.-C. 3 
2 (5 2123-21 Princely Son CO). K. OmdcU. 54M) J- Mauhlas S 
3 Mi 10130-0' Ctaatro (CD*, t. W. Want. £$r z.G.Seg™ 
5 Ol 41041-1 Jaw Premier <DI. W. Payne. 5*0 R- Ednwodaoe 
7-) Pnncdy Son. 5-7 Jane Premier, 7-7 Cartame. 4-l - Ctawwi. 

»■ (d» 
.5 
p an 
8 «>1 
ti «ti>. 
V» (*' 
I*. O) 
a. da. 

cun 

*•«* 
■*9 O' 
SO (o» 

21 Deluded (IM, J.. Rsra>. S-IJ 
' 12 Soto Spy UJl. K. PeviK. roll . T. 

1 Ttoeedu Swe (Dt. J. W. Walls. S-0 J. Mul 
O CM Hjo4 Lake, V. Murray. .. 0_ 

rol I 

Moot. M U. TMcim. f-o . M 
hur Caller, P. Da--e». ^ .J._S 
AshcUlfe. M. W. EMlcrm. B-3.C. 
Bank MPSW. K. i. WanL W .... P..' 
Okwlsa Anari. K. P->ne. >i-i .'.77 J O 
Jo* unanc. H. HMm. Vj . ) 

p KnBpband. H. Blacktlutr. «.? . 
0 Mrt Baby. S. Nestrfrl. k-i . M. 

• Jpprar. 5-2 Tueeday Sue, 0-2 Spy, 11-2 Deluded. *- 
Cuifcr, KHL Moray. Z4-I Aanclhre. 20-1 other. 

230 DERBY TRIAL STAKES (3-y-o: £7,728 : 11m) 
Mi (7. 31 Bmtlno ILady Bcarerbrooki. W. Hero. 9-0 . I. Mercer 

iji _ 0300 Hard aarice_(T^rd__Cado*ar1. S. Jjiuet. 94) ^.. .Joluiwkl 
MM 

5!l 
314 
315 

'S' 
.-I 342-033 Hope of Holland <Mr G. ran der Ploesi, C. Brrtcun. »0 IL Kettle 
ill 01040-1 Lite Arrow IDi 'Mr D. Url'. W. Minbill, Wi .... JL StiW»,l 
I4i 1240-4 Maori Hill (Mia F. Biererl. B. Hobbt. 04J . B. J3SO 
lol 11131-0 Mn V 9ta 'Dr J. Suluinmi. B. Sonyb. 94) .— G. Lewis 
■ Ji 12120-2 Snow KaWu Uln N. Phillha'. P. NeUon, 94) . B. Taylor 

t Buttirw. 2-1 Snow Knlalu. 0-1 Luc Arrow. 10-1 Meon UIH. I2-I Sin Y Sin. 20-1 
Hope trf Holland. 3><1 Hrad Choice. 

Jpl 
401 
4(1) 
404 
403 
406 
409 
5L3 

13310-1 Taka a Reef IDi Mr A VUIaT). B. Hobbs, 9-4 . 
2l|2i-0 HaaMnlr Form IO <Mn S. Bame1c.li. P. Vrolwyn. 8*10 .... 
30004)0 Basel (Mr S Hameri. C, Mncbdl. 5-9 

3.0 COSMOPOLITAN CUP HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,618: ljm) 
J. Gorton 

, P. Eddery 
. P. Cook 

J. Mercer 
. B. Tuyld- 
. u. Le-»:% 
E. Johnvcr 

D. CpUvu 
Tcifm. b-I 

(41 03130-4 R (boron i(jd" BearobrwIO. W 'Hern *-- ... 
2J122-3 WfitoftaB SIwIt »MT E Windsor). V». P-Gordon. 8-6. 2312343 WhhfltaK .-- - „ 

■6i 0821-0 Bierlho (Lady Een'erDroufci. A. Breayley, S-2 
im 006-2 Faaetko 'Mr Y Yamamoto). M. Simile. 7-9. 

<31 023-000 WbKdaweb iMr P. Frost'. N" CJkaah-m 74) . 
5-2 Take 4 ReeL IOU-3u Blarlbo. 4-1 Rihosou. b-I Fonaiico. Heavenly 

Whistling Shaft. 16-1 others. 

330 WRAY STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £573: 5f) 
SV2 loi 
fit) i*» 
;i»5 «l 

306 O) 
ms ii> 
‘09 -U 
511 

31 Mwnino (Dl Utr B. CaniJei. .1 Wmier. S-L3 ....*. B. Trrlor 
Melik* <Mr J. Comr-nu. R. Homtlun. &-9 ... J. Mercer 
Hilirlami Sal (Mr M. Willi. C. BeiMcad. S-9 . J. Errioeun 7 

PampardeUn (Mn F, Boncu. A. Davison. 3-9 . B. Hmchtnioil 
Piwmni Ghl (Mr R. Kbsmi. C. Beittuin. S-9 .. -VI. kcilic 
SliuiuceIoii, <Mba D. 1 i-Tryi, W. Wiahlman. M .......... — 
TrukkeJo tMr» C- Boucher', C. Bdtsicad. 8-9 .. D. Rome 

4-5 Mmrtuoa. 4-1 Bickkn. 6-1 Pampenhrila. Pied one Girl, lu-i ScrumaMons, 20-1 others. 

4.0 FOUR ELMS HANDICAP (£1,027 : 1 Jm) 
bUI lit 211131- La Lina (CDl IBi <C«ndr K. Unrti. G. P-Gordop. 4-9-12 C- w u'Ll mi 
*02 >71 1322-00 >*||v* Rebel (D) (B) iJlr D. Lnderwood'. D. UftlerwODd. 4-9-8 

_ G. Old 
003 I3> 4023-00 Aldhi lUl «Mr P. MeUon*. L Bukilns. M-S . W. Cochiin 7 

0124- Anil (Dl Mr G. Colemani. J. Suldilfc )uu. M4 . B. R.vjrc 
1004 liod Maak IMr S Maskell-. 1. Kerr. 4-1-7 . C. Jjm 

7-2 Red ilia. 4-1 La llcea. f-l AldtC. 6-1 Re*ai .Mask, rol ADii. Piudlcra^rth. ?t*-l 
Fit I ret. 12-1 Hicuoic Buy. led oltars. 

430 BATNORS STAKES (Div 1: 3-y-o: £544: 7f ] 40yds) 
0-K) Alulae .loiill BerturrSirvnAi. A Brc.ities. 94 

or4-0 Demur* Eoi iUu AiLixillLii. H. f-riee. “MJ .. 
000 > Full Valnar 'Sir I. Thjeri. P. Rtnnor. 9-0 . 

O- fCifnin 'Mr L Van .Mnpp.’v. (. Budneti. »JJ . 
242 Mautnal BW 'Mr (. i*i’t«rl, A. Smilh. 0-O .. 
M SHly Aitmr iMr, i. Euiw:'i, Mr, R. Lomu. >M> 

000- Bluen “Mr It. Rictm-.-nJ-Waisotp. G. vn>;h. 3-11 ., 
0320-00 Boa* Fide 'Mr \V. T.it''. P. Suoclc. h-l I .. 

O-O'i ClaapAtt-a >Lfclv Wyt.VUi. S Vlnori. S-I1 . 
DM FibJr Ascane CMr Y. iJOKUactol. .V. SMnle. 8-11 ...... 

02- )'mn Chane* ■ LI4. M J. Hvrouue'. N. Murteu. 8-11 .... 
(MM Lndky LRea (Sir K. VIBuni'. H. Prim, s-ll . 
000- Mod urn '.strr H Etl*'.i«'. VC. Wlihtman S-ll ...... 

OfM Oitr Friend (Mr R. Cllfford-Tumcri. P Nelson. 8-11 ... 
0 Phi IN Pel rMr W. Solleri. H. Sur.lb. h-11 . 

0- Prlnme Debca .Mr R. KIxhii. C. Brittain. 1-11 . 
■00700- ScanhO Lantern 'Mr C. SXvsjtJi. M Goswell, lM'1 ... 

OMM- Sanour <Mre J. .Mjtrheu.^1. R. Jen*. »-il ... 
9-4 .Montreal Btn. 11-4 Fihure CIuiul-. 7-2 Locfcv Libra. «*-) L’Ereane. 

Bluets. 20-1 others. 

7-> il? 
M 

rlUi 

HU 
•> (14 

f>.l l[» 
S3 U"l 

W. Canon 
. A. Crew. - 
. F. D j~t 
... G. Rosier 
.. G. bLirkev 
■.. J. 

G. Bams nan 
.... B. Jurl' 
.... P Cro-k 
.. E. Joha-nn 
.... G Le-*is 
_A. Mime 
-. j. Mrrur 
... B. Tat la: 
.... P Proc 
... M. Kellie 
... B. R..ULC 
_ E. TJdin 

10-I Aitilas. 

5.0 BATNORS STAKES (Div II: 3-y-o : £541: 7f 14Qyds) 

0 *14' 
10 (Id) 

POO- Far Cry 'Mr F. Holland!. R. Hannon, 9-u . h. Harr 
3030-0 FIndent Lad '"Mr, O. Otleyl. U Prim, mi . A. Murrey 

I Ml Hey Romeo 'Mr J. Birkcrt. A Brezskn. 9-0 ............ T Culer 
IM) HDI Too Mr M Louie. H. Smytfi. (“J _........ G- Juittt 
04 Kins’* Walk (Mr G. Blsoti. S. Intrlum. 0-0 . G EUuisluw 

22-0 London <Bory iMr □. Rublmmi. M. Mrb, v-o_.... B. Ravmood 
Rashln -M-s 8 Bam■ 1 Sutdrfre nrn. y.|i . B. Umr 

404) Eailer Sane* (Nfr C. ^ ■‘Mnamonl. 'Mrs Onahloei. 8-31 _TV. Corun 
0041 'wi'vn K ho ,.r I. ksmuni. ■ )'>i<S'iies. v. 0  . 

O- Happy Riser iMrs K. BulIsn.lt-M-nlMii:.'. P. Sue at. &-i; .. T. BrfJjr * 
OB-jn^ tihin-le I ntend >Hn R M-rfnu. R Sm>:b s.n .T C- - ' 

000- Mm<nr iFiats cT the !a:e M- J. C raJT'. C. MhcfaeS. S-l I .. P. Cook 
000- Mn* la*. 'Mr> P Kei/H• G sraiih, 7-11 .. l» Lntn 

My Ornaarr. 'Mr R Brailnur*1 r|n!l. r-li .. — 
Pfiocrarj iDr J Hcbrsi. R. Houth:cn. a-ll . P. tddjru 

W-l Ry.ii Tl'ltl -L.-itt I lirhivni. B KvMt. h-IJ . 1 (hrtid 
0004) Manlar Hull L*.I.- j. HjIIluL J Duui.T. '-i: _ P Hura'ilP." 

4-1 Flndon L.'d. 9-2 L'.iDd-->n Glory, y.i Pctotracv. b-I p.xfc Mint. 8-1 Mite Letts, 
’(t-l Htsurle Leoend. Hew R.-ntej. '2-1 Kina's vXalk. Bjshln. 20 I ixhrrs 

Results at two evening meetings 

31. Gjr.-ham 
Hr) 403100- UowaaRvnm (O. lr. Richanl«, 5-8-13 O. Ouiim 7 
i3> POOO0-4 Manradni (Ct. N. Aiwia. 4-lr,3 .. S. 'IcDwui-l 3 
if 000(1-4: Driahl* Stnution (DI. fl! HuOCiiry’. t-Jj-* F. Hide 

o 101 400200- Pruof PailiIre. VV. A SlrrHienson. 5-y-< 
P. Keliehez 

" ,(*l MOO-1 JLoaduo Bah rCDl, J. W. WM). --4-2 .. J. Ldswe 
a CUP 40-0441 Brow HOI (CDl (Bl, M. H. EJturbi. 5-8-1 

“ 57* ipk Malaysia ID). E_ Ccurfrer. f.'-i'i ^ BpS3 
IP 01010-0 Primely Marine (CDl- R. HiiHiKbad. 4-MS • 

(31 220000- I.« can D'Or (CDl. O. RicSurdi. «--.l|T‘ 
r. O'Ryan 3 

4ttn Bah, .'-I Double Scicullcti. 
' Dorrmirejm. Priomli MoanL 

10 

430 KYLE STAKES (2-y~o: £561: 5f) 
t (5» 1 Comte Sana (DC R. D. Peacock. 9-1 ... *. H«e 
2 (» I Namely (Di. E Cousins. 9-[ .. ft Cadnatodr 
i '21 0 ChMarditcb. P. Poston. 8-S .. S. MoDowfd 5 

IO II' “ . VS7.- 
U <41 
21 131 

4-5 Sattroiy, H-10 Comic Sonic. 10-1 Fssrous. Chin. 14-1 ochaa. 
■ Doahsiid ranter 

UriManuTcn. v. roseou. 8-k .. a. boiwi.j 
FarrOBf Com. A. BakUns,"*-* . J- 
VOn V»«ik. A. Thairai. 8-* .. S.'SkIBtaa 
Y-Viva-Ekpao. A. Srewsser. 8-8 .. 38- Wms 7 

Rwal PrerouJtlie. 4-i Lood^ur 
Aaak MalsysU. k-1 Bronze Kill, id-I 
1J4| timers. 

Ayr selections 

3.0 MONTGOMERIE STAKES (3-y-o: CS64: 7f) 
3 'j- 3200-32 Double Niur. E. Carr. 9-1 . B. rionnonon 
S (it 2310)0- Fhrvl Lfclir. C. Cri'Uey. 3-17 .. G. Ca^srilsdr 
n 04^101 Cmotrtkul iDL T Cnj:. 6-10 .... K. Lsst-.nl 
• 'Si U-W Hurd Fighter (DL tteo-s Smilh, S-lu >: GareTum 
* t." lOWl-O (1 nijsl.. (3 P.iwhards. C-IO . D. Cumn " 

HI 12) 40100-0 NhnhUnkj. v. A:).‘njn. S-~  _ P. rwclwclKi 
II iN .11- OH verm. V. Aneus. s-l ..... .... T. Iiej 
1: L*1 _ Pi “Ampairs. r. Cvtsur.w. h-3. — 
1-' 'Ji' 0-On Mania,*. N. M-jru*-. 8-3 . A. Rmhr 
_ Double Riser. 4-1 OG Soenf. Hard Fl.ibNT. ;-l MjIHCts. 
7-1 Csmnicucin. U-I \Vi;G.4. I -l ,4iiejs. 

.ve. 
330 

By Our.Raring Correspondent 
130 Jfnnylyn. 2.0 Pterino. 2.30. Royal 
3.0 HARD FIGHTER Is specially recommend 
Rock Signal. 4.0 Turnkey. 430 Natively. 
By Oar Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Jijmylyn. 230 Double Sensation. 3.0 Manteca. 
4.0 Turnkey. 

Lingfield Park selections 

330 BELMONT HANDICAP (£785: 6f) 
' '■*' . 1*r1J> .Vtm (Ol. W. Co!>. f-->7 ,\L Girchvu 
: '?* S'*" PBWel (Dl R. D. Pustwk, 8-9-v .. t. H'.iU 
1 lii (-"Id Lo-r." iDl. «v Oral. f-9-J . P. ftrtmsSi" 
4 ,JI 0(W-2i Kernel Rose rC*. S. Anrus. 2441 S. McDuuz.-i 
5 *r., «4tMWH DodiHY;. t. i-slyllilrt.(. J.H. • „ B. cSJS3tet.fl. 
"! !-* 3l(iJ-(lil Fss,r Chib 'Cl rEI, V. krl.- n;. 2-s.j j. Itiiji,.'. 
“ •*' 0-M HitfcliW! FalK rill. F.. rjrr. i .. W. B.nllci 

11 ‘ 1 0.0-001 i\1r Msnaela rDt rf.t. k. \l hKsir..U. 
3. hktNinz 

Hrpl'ond til’s. 9-: IUu* Sta=3. Vertiy 
Sjn, 6-1 Mr Miilicc. »-i OolJ Lx .m. li>l LUhrrs. 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
130 Queer.-. 2.0 Major Role. 230 BUSTINO is 
specially recommended. 3.0 Heareiriy Fonn. 330 
Murringa. 4.0 Paddles worth. 430 Montreal Boy.. 5.0 
Rock Mint. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
130 Coming About. 2.0 Sovereign Palace. 230 Meon 
Hill. 3.0 Fanatico. 330 Mnninga. 430 Fifth Avenue. 
5.0 London Glory. 

Bath programme 4.0 CHAPEL FARM HANDICAP (3-y-o: £654: 
5f 167yds) 

2.0 HAYWARDS WOMEN’S STAKES I £554; 
1»ni i 
2I2IH-1 »ve Mat- >Di. \ U»u*!i'. ; 

ireau f. U.iiuci- “.w.;- . 
(*>-»! Btrmtnr I.n\ J llvr.-.. n-Li; ... 

22KMM) Ljrj» *Di. B H1U. —*.«. 
-IHijiMH) Ctr. GU.<r. K llou;lCri). J.4.;* 

2.1(20(1- Ihlimln Ma.ur. c. fcir.mj. i-ti;1’!' 
-221-1! -iiituMDr 'ill, r. |u-rell. ?.-i (; ... 
914-1 llrtR, B -.r:;h. 4-».% . 

•W01WW) Hnrnbcak . (Ul. R. Vnnt*|T. *4-" 
^l ') P*l r,(iir '111. Mi: ni ...... 
J* lo.’.r Cohr., TI. Dxl.vll. t—'C- _ 
? . U Borktusb-'d. R. Tu.n-:'.i. _ 
.-I o.Jim.i- l.wi iitvnm, 1*. \Lir<hiil. j.4-2 
il VJ0U.I-O Plollniiiri ^ S Mr'I.r. --~Z . 
5' RtMni, si. in:-. —. 

_(■-* P«e >!«:. i-l S'ccraior. --2 Bromici.- L«. “•( P 
C-.ixd ArsumciiL 14-1 C.'l> ijU’c. Pjl.-mt-a iU". ?- 

.. tJ-.-JM-.'! 
M f-xin-'l 
J. Hi .<roe 

. S. H . -ji 
i.- HO'AchlOU 

nr 

■ lu> 

24 

... i prtin 
\. *j«It-rxt 

B. Sr.-on-.n 
C. Sic»rn« 

J. P.?it;*-I 
Su-T^er, 

f. L.'-tU 
f. Melr-.r 

. L. >!n-.» 
•Ja-: r. -uj 

I il.'i 31100-0 Mlppony. R- Hon; Woo. s-l’ _ F. More* 
3 ('») 0230-11 Ks^dirt Quaker. R, Sanrth, 1-2 I. Jeukhuon ‘ 
4 ill rJZZtf. Muodw. (V. Her-*, v; . R. EUtott 
f 3<n)l0-: Mnubo}iwl. M Pmcun. 7-U_G. DuCOdd 
P I'-1' 41402*1- Air Jn. K. CrtD.'cfl '-10 .. R. MUdlrton ' 
" C) <00*101 Sony Trdrr. A. Sir-.ea*. *4) .... R. B^kier 5 

III itin 03040. s*a XntKl, T Conte. ‘-I . A. Suilir ’ 
1! <«* OWMK.U TirouDina. R_ (Then, --a . K_ S»1II 
-2 Ini onoow). Sonny (VoudW. V. Cfr.r. T4 .. R. Ran - 
I ’ ■ • (WOO- Jnaouo. j. s. OB'. ■ .. — 
)5 (12) 01*4-0 SBitr AMd. H. Prier. ‘-J .... C. Leonard 
12 'id 0-O2O4J Um>. T n-irlxor. .. T. Vdintn 
I >f' 4010-00 Mum Cboflar (Bl. V. C'lWU '■( .. R- Reader 
22 fill 0006-0 Ilanl To Catch. P. Ttvtor. 7-0 .... P. Fax ^ 
2* Ui O0IM) .UMedMn Fool. A, Jmwf. 7-0 . — 
_o-4 Hopeful Quaker, 100-30 Stntboykel. 9-2 Slurr Teller. 13-2 
Tatucrmin*. bnt. I'M Monetae. 12-1 Sltpperw. 20-1 oUKB. 

230 FRANCA5AL STAKES 12-v-o : seiling : £277: 
5f) 

tn 

004 Cnrnr Trj IBI. D. K;i'S. *~u .... P lliteen 
MwtorN Led. J. R-.dk). O-t' .. .x. L^ur-.t-eiiry 
Rlttc Brat, (j BulJi:;. 'X> W N.chob-.in “ 

3 Tumhvtone Claaa ■•<(. a Let^iL K4) 
_ _ P. Dlne.r. i 
0 i"r 00 UndN Penot, K. Uj-iwp. s-l! ...._ — 

11 Li) » Ho;al Pall yjM! (Bl. ■>. Mcjul -II 
P. ,\;'.ir,'oa 

12 IS* * Reikink. V talu:n. t--ll. G Dullrrid 
’-4 Corner Tn II-; Gnb-rint Clecir. 4-1 R'nil Pjil Mull. 13-2 

Chad1* “isinT. ID I Rlier Ban. IKl oihera 

430 AIIDSOIVIER NORTON HANDICAP (3-y^o 
fillies: £648: l*m) 

i ill B01120- Tamilian. H. Candy. S-7 ..J. Lynch 
A ■-(' 3040-13 Doodle, f. Baldiov. (-2 . P. Waldron 
* ,S1 2IO-J Camdjium. A. BuaseK. S-2 ........ B. Sami ” 
n III)' 123*00- Manipulation- T DTrlmC. 0-1.. T. McKeonn 

31-0 Dhoumte. IV. Hem. “.|J .■ R. £lllOU 
10 if) (11300-0 Ho I Une- Mrc 1)41)1, “-S .... A- Lumcfabory 

<2i 404301- 4er Beam. J. S. E-rans. 7-7 . — 
03140-0 CnaeUuoTrn. H. Price. 7-6 . C. Leonard 

14 f' 00-00 Beer FUtour, R. v-Lannnn. T-z .— 
15 (-!■ 0004) Biull Da Ncto*- G. Balding. M .... R. Fos ■» 

«-2 Doodle. Cantdaeius. ,<*-2 Dncvuule. 7-1 TarKlUan. 10-1 Bo 
Hung. 12-1 ManlDoLuiuu. Ciurrlmorln. 20-1 Other*. 

3.0 BOX HANDICAP ^£63S: 2m If 23yds) 
(*Ult.»J-0 Cuam'hk, 4. I'rorrk. 

• 12> 00210-0 \nthlom-. J S. r.*r-. 4-a 
iit 4240-.VI Eteih Pleura. K. tiir.c.)1. 4- 
il, mil.a Piiekm lticker. F tljiv■•:!'. . 
c.n 24*040) Urol*. .. Dme-iarll. 4.7 4 
in 024U-2J R-rm>. I R-'dipg, ., 

tli«l 2.HI40J- Oanr'. Ircuor lO. 1 

5.0 WEST LITTLETON STAKES (3-y-o: £565: 
lm 3£ 15Qyds) 

■ F ,1'vrh, 
.. ■ Ltn.h 

(t ri’i.'lield 
, J Red “ 
r '* iiluimi 

)4 
--lit, 11 tt.i-.iri iki, U 

iVm-t* G-rliiun ludor Hi. E. (j- - 
I' - “»*-2-'< -■ IF- lnnr H 
1“ (2- snow Mime r-rhrci, C B::dn*s. n 

.-tnnni L, ••■‘Hi -i Jute. 
" M ueo- *iun rroikr. \ J -rv-- 

U-J ri-~ -»• Hell. Fl1l.l>. Lull 1 
S-I KbU Rrnu.e. :•! Oueir i Ir.-.-.y-■ Hrr. 

R Ki.iii 
2 Lc-.-n.—d 
' R Still 

11!) 303*041 
lUl do¬ 
in'i 02O4B-0 
'1/ 000- 

<13i 0003041 
4000-40 

•ii- 

T. M:Kwiiii 20 il’l 

0394) 
0V4) 

00041 
l- 

Leicester Taunton 
» I*: |. TVF ■ SB-Hs 2. Bk-n Etoonc 

i. LIUte -Me.* *J-S Ivl. 13 rtO. 
n.ali: I. FUlNNfc ||.J Mi-n 

TtHl-iTOrd (*r—1 ■• ; Pill. Cielleakv did Ul4 
THU. 

t. FAVKOO r2'-l'i 2. I'.Ki'- Ctuil* 
ti>-Jl; J, f rr/irt "on) •2,-IL .'I r)i». 
Vladnrdr ICIi-jii |<«. 

1. SOCCt’R n-.f i.- i: '. KehU 
tjo.11; 3. T unerslutr ' 12-1'. 

DC |. STTF AHEAD ■.lu-l-s Tt* 
C-rvbr'B (T-2 ;1 I4'i: Trout (I la'. I. :. 
rill- 

h;<- 1. ROMOhE I'-!': FJ!0‘11ibM 
(4.5 i45i; 3, KusuiiN 14-11. 5 ran. 

M'. I CODE OF THE ROW 1B-IJ1. 
I Jrr.l Mdt <|4-l>: 5. Wrllb View ri4-i» 
II r.n Packer. Sei-.nl d.J n.tl run 

wrO t I DEVOV SPIRIT '6-111 2. Pe* 
lu , ds4' m-l' :. .fi'aniM 11 mrt. 

-.0: I. I'AK-kbAKf U'-4': 2. Mcmi4da 
• Sn-l i: C .-rir.i • Jl<-|l ft ran. P-xr Early. 
.■nr la* r-iliah Hard did nm run 

_.J«- 1. SO NEAR Ii:-Ui 2. Utvenuhaw 
iloljrn Hain:n n.Zi ro 'in 

l -i,-r 4.4 (,- 
?.rt: 1. CALE\DO il4i ; % ShlnBt 

HciJt1K< (t-l'i; ?. PhIih |9-l*. 9 ran. 9 Imcdie 

d^.3u1 lU"'PRrvCE GEORGE CiWl' t i 
Piiprt F.leieh O-l 1»»'. -*• TWeUUl Nlghl 
(J-Jr. 12 run. 

5.30 MONUMENT STAKES 12-v-o 
.’ il.«; 

1 'He. 

. t - 

r r;i 

I 4 

B rh.rli IB). \|'- L. -na. — V 
040 LI n \ :.1 -.— 

(wl-r.i. n II I- •■ 
0 Gerpnort. P. A'«hii- i. -i-O 

Hillan i*l,. J rein --•> 
u M.il ■■<•■>. II rlii, ■■ •!.- 

PniHler.... -.id. . I'.- .21;-. H 
1'ir-Lti-,.. II r-r v— 

. . Skt iinb. L *. .-■•.-.i. *'-n 
1, 4i • o.ia 7 noire \lea. I* » 
-I ,| -■ fl Flame Elr4. 1 (‘n.-del1. •-1 

IJ i'i Fluaber < P'». . .. 
*-i i“i o* Joel (» Seret D. ll"nl»* 
t- i.< .%)■« Gnll-iill.-. tl ‘•■'•il-cT. 
^1 ■ |-•, >|ni>n Vind. I C-inn. vl! 
20 ipt tlp> Oun. W WilliiT. 

2-1 PieJnrrev. 11-> ■*“>! As.51*,c!,-- 
A(«. in I Fia-w Blt.1, IM M'l* i-nliSl-Uv 
.’dber* 

■ 'i-r\ 

it’ 1 . 

1 .-uiilit-jn- 

ii . 

■*■• no. 
(lm 720(1413 
i-i 2TIH0O- 
•4i 04nov>- 

G0B Yirnkro, d. H. Joins, 9-0 ......... — ■ 
ClurMli 101. Ft Cindv. 04) ...... R. EllioR 
Enel* 0*1. G. Baldlns. 0-0 .. W. Nlcholran - 
Crilste. W Hers. *44) .. B. Procter 
Hall Sob. V r'ltt. 9-0 .. P. Tulk 
Mncturk, S, Vigor*, -n . F. Morbv 
<conitb Gialkr. Ii. Hunier, 0-0 .. T. McSKxtn 
1 cord ns Tour. O P-Hthlia. 0-0 .. M. Oenn-n 
Suamr Lml. Prlivn. c-o ...... J. W'Miv. m 
lime Prime. I Juiiii*o. 04) ...... J. Linch 

tweiolic, ! Baidins. .<-n ..p. VjIJt/i 
Forlorn Raid. L Kennard, S-LI .... C Leonard 
lleidnclh. G. PeHobiTU. g-ll .. — 
Marfa. I Come. S-li . D. Kv.n 
Paid* Rcnlb R Hnnuon. H-l I .. — 
RWMteH Pet, R V'lprrt. >_|| .. f. Loxtc 
tanu Lhiara. H Price, FII . G. kite 
strudal. D. Anal. -11 . R_ Rcadrr 
Tudor Mw. P Bailey. »-u . G Duir.eld 

.... S. r!- -r 

. V. V-,|l 
M A.!l .ra, " 

K.V-3U . ‘■lies':. *-! k4tlind^ '-1 SmU Cbiara. H-l 
N-Mdab Cntullee. 12-1 Taiuo PruKF 20-1 otherv 

2.45 R. W. ARMSTRONG MEM6kIAL CUP 
HANDICAP (£1396: 2m) 

$ 
411041 LumtCten Hills. BL Amatronii. *1M J. Bi*b 

.. 0130-24 . JSad Rod CD* L Baldlmr. 0-B-13 .. I. Sfatthtet 5 
4 ; 010 Scoria (CDl. C. Cttswler. M-8 .. G. Mulbn 7 
* (I) 006201- Mr* catM CD). S. HaLL 64M.O. Gray S 

(0 05) 201-300 Sltew Bn (O. D. Weedciv. "rfiA . j. I. Eiuei 3 
U 3*1214) Potant CwmcOlor CD)., H. COCrH. «-"-)3 

• R. Wans* 7 
14 (Ol 0-00000 HU* Mark. S. Noftbttt,_4^r-7 ---L MiujtoU 
15 C< 00 Dun Anas' 00) OU. B- CoRbrawoOd. b-7-1_ 

D. Meb* 
2-4 Rea Reef. 3-t Lnncntln EH Us. 9-2 SJKnr Btajt. 7-t ScortL 

Patent uoancUMw; 10-1 Mr* utdhL 20-1 acta. 

3.15 MICKLEY STAKES -(£448: lm).- 
. (d. 021004) Hfenfaa Tower. ID) an. C. Crasaloj-. ^0-840 ' 

5 iZ) 2310-00 Mieter sinoR*. K. Wtattabrad. .44.10 T^ricu 3 
- MJ 040-001 -Hon*'* BBS (CD). W Murray. MM0 

P. Harm an 5 
O 051 912T20- mack Cnnrt ID), L Ha Id lea. 4-S-7 D. bkrller » 

10 Mil 140004 Brttlah Oufc (Dl. F. Wltes. 4*7 .. G. MuJliu 9 
02100-0 Hard Qiimw, H. CUuksan, 4-0-7 .... M. Brar 

Melttota ID). VPW 441-7 .. . A. Bond 
Ron* GJrl (Dk S. Norton. 4-8-7 .. W. Wood 9 
-Boblrr Tic Toe. D. H. WBUsiw. 4-8^Z 

s_ Chmrnoa 
HlaUasri Fwxb. I. CalRR, 3-7-7 ...7.. h S3 
^*ne»«ra ip._M. Piqcw. 3-7-7 .. C. Nrater 5 
■Onehu. D. Sbssq. 3-7-7   .. —. 
Bod P. Da«F. 3-7-4 .. D. Cooney 9 
L*4v Btrdhrook. W. Wharton. ‘ 

4.45 NEWBY AMATEUR STAKES (£491: 1 
0 Adiaanft Trimnirtu H. Joncj. 3-12-0 Mr 

Dwfakm. D. MhK>. 4-l:-n ....... Mr > 
-GoMUocka. H. L- SJieddeo. MC4. 

a- Junto* Rhstbut. J. Mulhatl. 5-124) Mr 1 
_LoaSon Espnav C. Belt, n-12-0 Mr M 
0030-2 [mows. S. Hall, J-124J . Mr 

0 Mossojioan, S. Mel lor. 5-1241 .... Mr 
Bhww.J Cal**jL *-ll-l l .... Mr T 

H. wnifaBM. 4-I1-1J .. Mr 
Du*. J. E. Sudlfie. J-li-1 

-Vr Ye 
Callmswood. 4-ii-T 

Mr 9 
H- Eaturb). 4-11-( 

Mr.. 

j (13) 

I ^ 
9 UUi 

JO (4) 
13 i0) 
28 O 
19 O.D 2004)13 

(01 893003- 

U UJ O0b0-00 FuchOo Howl. E 

to) (I Hade Wand. M. 

Cl 43 03000- Man 
131 0000*3- EMU 

27 a Ol 00000-0 Ooron's JVtotoOy. M(» 

Onto. A- tounu. 4-11-11 Mr'Bn' 
* UO. P. Makln. 4-11-11 - Mr 

17) 

JfAU. 4-11-1 

Wlnsae* las*. S. Nesbitt. 4-II-U .. » ( Y*vr 
tit! 

IM 
021904 
1000-40 
20001-4 

Doubtful runner. 

.... Hith 
18 

•51 
Uq> 
'ft 
(Ji 

U4l 

Ripon selections 
4231-03 

01- 
22 (13) 00- Mbs Mattie. S. Hall. 3-7-4 

5-1 Black 
— . —----or- 12-1 Brjsteh 
mBhlg Truer, 70-1 othen. 

. u-4 MoMpto 1-1 Lonncn, 
Mr, BMbriuL Rondo's Boy. 

B- CkIWOrthy 3 
.5. Salmon 
13-J Damk. s-l 

teL 144. 

3.45 RAINTON HANDICAP (3-y-o: £671: lm If) 
4 Ci) 0401-40 Purtsto. 5. WalnwrUhc, 8-9_j. Scam** 

By Our Raring Correspondent 
1.45 Whatsname. 2.15 Princely Son. 2.45 Red 
3J5 MULTIPLE is specially recommended. 
Record Rim- 4.15 Tuesday Sue. 4.45 Longonof 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Potent Councillor. 3.15 Longacre. 3.45 f 
Run. 

lingfield Park results 
—0 12.31 HURRY ON STAKES (2-y-o : 

S»1 : 5«J 
PERFECT NIGHT. Dr f. M Kim's 

TYoop— Mynah Bird (Mr C. BiU. 
9ai Ub .. A. Murray i*-l) 1 

GAY PRISCILLA, b f. by Majeun— 
FUrlden (Mr W. Ram, Am 4 lb 

F. TJurr '7-i> 3 
OCASO. p c. by GuH Peart— 

Plwedoni I Mira P. Major l g »t 9 lb 
fi. Lewi* CW hvi 3 

ALSO RAM : rol Hifih Seeker. 1»-1 Moo 
Cboal i4thi. 20-1 Roman God.- 6 ran. 

1 TOIC : Win. 50p: pUas, 29p. olp; tore- 
ean. £3.81. X Chan, at CuDamptoa. «-L bd. 
1 min iMioaec. ■ ■ - • 

M MJ) OLD MULL HATUWCAP t*-y-o: 
CT66 i «0 , 

BLESSINGS, b L Dl Ftorihumte— 
Marabdla (Mr J. MnllUmL 7 at ID lb 

^,r _ __ XL MUOaod (lO-U 1 
QUEST A NOTTS, b L by MHdgnuuner 

Nlata tT-rQurnfiila . .iqra Fair- 
_saved). SR,.B. Aao C3-I far) 2. 
NEARLY NEW. fthDr Dcnbc Dro- 

Lidia n (Mr W. Norton), 131b . 
- J Wilson M-l! 3 

ALSO RAN . 9-2 Edward* - Hill. "-1 Ah- 
Powtt i*hr. i2-i DoMm* Dan. Precious 
Star.-Rack Dom. The. Nadi RoyaJe. Irol 
Alezan' Dore. 20-1 Thoccretc. It ran. 

TOTS » Wte.Xb; piacea- 19a-Ho 
p-.PitojartH^idotvar.rkiwmBritcu 1* 
Dnm. NUdsec. 

-n% 3% fcASSteM 
59.73«ec. Bine Friend dtd not run. ■ 

—O 'LJ2I GODSTONE PLATE (roy-o ! 
IWW : lm 20 

PADDY JACK, eh a. by David Jack— 
Luckj- Scran CMh hL McAlptnc). 
8n HID .. B. Tailor C5-2 il far) X 

MAJtSn. ch c- by air Ivoro-DoHua 
■ Ladv BcaiertnooU. in LI lb 

__ _ _ L. Piss-ni iauO-30) 3 
JER. ch c, hv Sea Bird H—Maearana 

'Mr C. BL Gecrac).- In H lb 
G. Lewi* <7-U 3 

ALSO RAS : 5.2 n wre- C3«F C4ih). g-1 
Dubrovnik . 25-J France Poona 33-1 
Cberaber 7 ran 

TOTE .Win. An: places, lop. I7p; dual 
•toftow- X. Pownev. ai Keaton. Btd_ ;l 
2min Il.J0tec. 

JC.l-!-l LADBROKE OAKS TRIAL STAKES 
■ r-»-o : ejjfitS ! 11911 

Rt£0HEE2v. eh f. tn Mbao-Mwi 
LoveridBu (Mr D. Prennk S-st 9 lb 

. B. Tavlor t^j-tt 1 
TH4LAKSA. ch I. by Aopunl IT~ 

Tonplcwpie IMrs D. OnUnk 
. 91b .-. M. Kellie f7-Xi S 
MILAynLL rn r, by Roan Rocket—. 

Tomboy iSir R Cohen.. on 
G. LM i4-tl .1 

ALSO RAN 1 0.« til Pronins Venture.'a-l 
Oreoan CrjfL f-l Thar She Blows '.Uhl. 0-1 
Aunt era ran 

TOTE : Win. 941; Mecca. Cl.DL' JSp; 
™al (orewrai S5.15 J Wtowr. «l NnvmarkfiL 
41. 1 -:1. Imin 39-Simc 

4-30 «J.32) MID-DAY SUN HANDICAP 
d«8 : 2nu 

CWDiTORY. h E. by Royal Record n 
—Srwuara ^ o. Smyth). o»*. 

, Sit H)lb G. Lewis 15-2 tan 1 
CHOICE,‘b l. by ThuKdahe— 

Hamid? Om. (Mr V. Mattbeww. 
wj. *« Ub __-... e. Hide r?-Z) a 

CWIEV SCOUT, dic.br Shcahoon— 
Chle* Danner (Count C. Strlero). 
dm. 8 nr 2 IS).A. Murray <7-11 3 

Ran :3-l Chtoa Bank I4U0, 16-1 
Sknail 20-1 . Parcener. Fran win. Spy Km. 
Lion del Mar. 9 ran. 

13p% *3i»- =*p: rffj G Smyth, at Lewes. Nfc. 
*y. .-min .-aistwc. 
.-.rofl! DOUBLE ■: Riboreen. Bteoatnas: 
F7LZ5 TREBLE s Faddy Jut, Paul Altron 

*“i “rued furwiud Co today 

3 W ,13.3.1, SAUCHRIE STAKES 
i 7X1 

H5S*JS;*3aD SKY. tor to SHocU* 
Ctam—Sarah Caroline -Mr D 

,b >L GorebWi 
LOHR2H?1 c Runny™84 —Phoenlca ILady L French). 9t 
,0 1b .... I 
TIGER *i_lM*5. di e to Florocaw- 

Amttartom Lam Is (Mr P. EdwanU1 
9«. 0 lb . W. Bernier 

„. RAN : 9-1 lax Sldrilgbe Ca» 
I«d. IL {2:1 OxamlUe Cowl 4 

D.^b:. vusv (E!SffiiJ.V 

-L0 CLIMNOCK HANDICAF 'SW6 

KTFGFTSHER BLVK. b II by Fieue 
Bclae—Windsor Charm (Mr L. G* 

■ r yP.*?,1 IS,*1- _ si 11 lb L Ctomod n/5/BSPf i9.rr _ si 11 lb L Charnod 
BUND ALEE, br s by TaLenLhBliff 

-SUbdflhi Off (Mrljrwl) ’> 
o n ro 8 Comwitdn 
Reluctant‘maxd" aT t b? rch 

—Trilby CLd Roreberyi J it 8» 
'Ub .;. j. Lose 
ALSO RAM : 3-1 tar Irish Fn 

SJucrjro.iLed IJjf,l. 1J.J Whhrerm 
B-I Winds Paint, ID-1 Lilac Wine. U 
field. AM Presotm. in ran. 

TOTE ; Win. ftp: olaecs. 21 Cv 2 
5^ft*W-«-i8.PR.PB«Sts. 
neeh. Jmla Iv^Sscc. 

Ayr 

Bath selections 

-i i 
p*i 

W :H|i"i*i 
rc. t '■! 1 oufia 

Chiin-.t. 20-I 

By Our Bacinr: Correspondent 

2.0 Pee Mai. 2.30 Corner Try. 3.0 Bella Figura. 3J0 
Flame Bird. 4.0 Hopeful Quaker. 4.30 Dismantle. 5.0 
MdCUirk. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
4.0 Lazav, 4,30 Manipulation. 

*-TJ WEIR COURTENAY PLATE 
. '2-y-t» . Ll\i : 5fl 
[ TIUL AUSOJi eh c. by Whsuina 
f 1' Hid—JernaWem iMr A Da. tors. 
i_* 41 j 1 lb ...... L_ PtgoiH 0-1 r>ri | 

PRC&THAS. b c. by ^hib—Pioctnoos . 
I _ F- JeTIfevl. I lb 8. faytor Ndl S 
! F-WTACRE. br a' to UCarre—EnneJ 
\ 'Mr > AtfiesD S«i !l lb 

•3. Lewis n.Vii j 
R4N ; O.I Matto'y. 8-1 Mierhrod's 

Delight .Jib'. Slritei. i:-l Dwen Mrc. uuj 
np'sr. PniveJ\ Rille, iJ-l Corned* Turn 
Escudo Jue. smilh. The OoKten Rale. Hidden 
l blent. Sedition. ’5 ran. 

* TSTE : itan. lop. ITc. ilp. 
RPtoiR iL .‘L 30.9‘iee Ylrauhi WA» did no, mn 

*■? .«-«» GLENBURM STAKES (AfflUeor 
and women rider. : £652: Inifti 

. s«n» Tal (Mr D. Flrnni. 47r 11 « 

PA^RDL-to-. to * 
>Mra J. Cumpbell) 4 rr 11 it id lb 

' _ Mr D. Gtones i“.lj 3 
ui'i. , , Willow Walk, ChrtMrlre 
Kf*"- Hjuaird. 10-1 So JLuy. (2-1 Man 

M'l Woo Sang, Fm- 

'*■**> MONTROSE H i.THC* 
• lm 3l§ •' 

,** J* *7 Paieb-M*ra4 
Xoui i>b |. Kern, j jT 8sl*j 

RYEDALfc KING- b h KtoL)t3 
Coop—Straiab; Forward (Mri 

*.b28L& a. • V : 5 1' ib x. Lowe- SPRINGO.. dl t tif Per In *o—1 ioa 
Stjrins. 1 Mrs L. Wlnumi. Jit • 

..ALSO RAN- x.J £*i- S' Bun 
f “l0“r-„n' Bmi .ncusias .tJ 

C'rdc. “-I Sir Garner. 14-1 . 
20-I Rylna Hero Rfc Tom II ran. 
, TOTE: Win. E'o . pioer.. Sir., 
1* Crab) u Dmfcir. I';l oeek. 20* 

c T9JF?: Wlfl/i Dlooeih I?o. Ihr. 2*Jp 

"irttof H.*ND,CA»' U4«> 
cAW>n AL. FRPS'CE. .br c by Carol 

Wl Ptnro-puna Main iMrj J 
sicrhtnraKn. a « in 

Ctartion «l-4.i»»» 1 
o Lri__bv 9 Golte—R«*)»d 

-.1. s *-Jo* 'S-l* 2 SW.A SONG, di c to Sic* Dun— 
Havaaona fMr M Taytorh 7 r. J Ib 

L. Choroock fMi 1 

W^X^tL " « 

SJ1 'S-lt CRAICIfi STAHLS li-J' 
1 

*u?Sl,,03i' I. c Dt Rlberit—Rw 
wkij, 1 Mr* R Jacedk-i ■■?!. « 

GRLSF UL'LF. D , ry GulM*an?f 
PrapIttoiA 'Mr* M Ltjrk-. 0 

*-4 ( b Cbiirhitretekte 
??'ft **■*» 'Mr H. Uiral'. » 
111b . 1 lm 

Hi 

’: ? “• * ... s- 

.*^50. ?AN. 

Market Rasen NH programine 
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for growing 
companies 

.. foa'Mori son 
p caudal1 Correspondent 
■ ' Esacriy a month after all the 

atiras, under which The base rate reduction does 
are rased, and re- not appear-to bare been promp- 

a Larjje customers, shop deposits show excessive growth. 
V^J^r0" 10 12 peT cent ®forod for the cheapest form Intknei however, this considera- 

c <« shortterm finance.' may be tdon could becMdean important 
n?n€# °iE 55re * problem. Although " influence .on the banks’ interest 

: i-r^U?081* t0 fot **» main practitionenHoral ratemcrics. 

a Lloyds at the new rate. ft f£_ Lloyds follow hard on Barclays? decision 
- ■^IhS mSw Mt&ipS’d ^ to reduce the costof baoldnfi tor 
-. conipndM with more 25^0.? - me rates of several big United 

tes banks, it can be justi- 
d technically by the recent 
mg m- short-term sterling 
srest races and fixed interest 
unty yields and by Lloyds’ 

:--i above average liquidity. 

than one account. 
- These -companies might well 
.rd(y jpqre heavily on Lloyds for 
their overdrafts if die other 
cleaners, remained .at 124 per 
cent, for any length of time. 

At - present, Lloyds appears 

to reduce the cost of banking for 
its corporate. customers fay a 
different approach^—a 25 .per 
cent reduction in their current 
account commission charges for 
the. first'six.months of 1374. 

Suggestions that the downturn 
in interest rates would be con¬ 
solidated by a further cut in the 

. fr John Montgomery, tW — ™ Present, Lloyds appears Bank of England’s minimum 
- ik*s chief general manager . 5?"®? E"!"®11 o£ber . lending rate proved unfounded. 

1 yesterday that the present - g 01 accommodate an There was a slight' fall in the 
ia. a uiiu. Kcuertu manager . v;„ i*_ A-• wivh^vm. 

1 yesterday that the present - g ^ accommodate an There was a slight' fall in the 
v of funds and money market- increase m. 10811 demand. Its average rate of. allotment of 
as permitted a reduction ran° month was yesterday’s Treasury Bills, but 
■'e are keen ”, he added, “to " zlr pef “n!» ,hlKfier any not enough to move MLR from 

.. uce the cost of hnrrnwing ^fftoer aeanng bank except Wil- its.previous level of 12 per cent. 
- customers, particularly -in .M5,Tr’" & t»-iyn s. From Monday overdrafts' at 

industrial sector.” • ... Barclays’- ratio by contrast, Lloyds WDl be half a percentage 
merest rates for periods of: was 123 per cent, just 04 above point cheaper and the deposit 

'• to three months on the inter- the .minimum figure permitted, rate for balances of £10,000 and 
k and certificate of deposit But, Lloyds* margin of spare over will fall from 11 to 10* per 

- 'kefs are now below 13 per . liquidity could disappear quickly ' cent. All other rates (including 
t. So long as they stay there, if it had to meet a disproportion- deposit rates for smaller 

. yds should run little, danger arely large share of corporate balances and personal loan 
encountering “ hard” arhi- borrowing requirements. rates), will remain unchanged. 

ceht. AU other rates (including 
deposit . rates for smaller 
balances- and personal loan 
rates), will remain unchanged. 

Ir Shultz predicts firmer dollar 
nd expansion in real U S growth 

tn Frank Vagi a 1 per cent decline for gnp 
Springs, Virginia, May 10 tbis year.7 

It George Shultz, who has . The Business 4Tc»ht»41 and Mr 
retired as Secretary of the Shultz agreed that the inflation 

asury, forecast today that the rate should get down to about 6 
ar would gain in strength as per cent by the end of the year 
* progresses, and an upward and that there might be a modest, 
id in the, development of real increase in unemployment in 
ss national" product . in coming months. -' ' 

published shortly would show 
tbatfor the 3374 fiscal year, an 
almost balanced budget position 
would be achieved, Mr Shultz 
said. 

He would not give specific 
exchange rates, but noted that 

Decision on 
monetary 
reform again 
deferred 
By Our Economics Staff 

Reform of the international 
monetary system now depends 
on the outcome of tbe 
ministerial meeting of the 
International Monetary Fund’s 
Committee of 20, to be held in 
Washington on June 12 and 33- 

Their deputies, under Mr 
Jeremy Morse, concluded their 
three day meeting at Paris on 
Thursday without reaching 
agreement on a number of key 
technical issues. Various options 
wiil_ now be put to the finance 
ministers who will have to 
make the political derisions. 

These “ technical ” decisions 
relate to whether the price of 
official gold holding should be 
increased to bring it more into 
line with the present market 
price;, which currencies should 
be included in the “basket” 
on which tbe value of special 
drawing rights (SDRs) should 
in future be based ; what in¬ 
terest rate should be paid to 
holders of SDRs; and whether 
to adorn guidelines to regulate 
the behaviour of central banks 
in managing- their floating cur¬ 
rencies. 
Our Paris Correspondent writes 
that at a press conference late on 
Thursday. Mr Morse announced 
that his group had prepared 
guidelines for the regulation of 
floating. He hoped that, if 
adorned, they would be made 
public. 

Giving an optimistic account 
of the three day meeting, he 
said work on an interim system 
of valuation for SDRs had gone 
well and could be operative 
next month. 

It would be up to the IMF’s 
executive board to establish the 
precise list of currencies to 
which .the SDR would be tied. 
Mr Morse claimed that the dis¬ 
agreement on the interest rate to 
go with SDRs was not wide. 

The Paris meeting ends the 

Norwegian government decides in 
favour of piping Frigg gas to UK 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Energy Correspondent 
Big new supplies of natural 

gas should become available to 
British industry by the end of 
this decade. This will follow the 
controversial decision of the 
Norwegian Government yester¬ 
day to recommend that gas from 
the Norwegian sector of the 
North Sea Frigg field should be 
piped to Britain. 

Frigg gas will end the current 
supply famine that has forced 
the British Gas Corporation to 
ignore the upsurge in demand 

yet discovered in the North Sea 
and the additional 1,500 million 
cubic feet a day will enable the 

all the alternatives to a pipeline 
to Scotland were considered. 

British Gas has not revealed 
corporation to supply new Indus- the price it will pay for supplies 
trial customers for the first time from the Norwegian sector. The trial customers for the first time 
in several years. 

The Frigg field straddles the 
median line between the British 

from the Norwegian sector. The 
white paper gives a figure of 62 
cents per million cubic feet 
which is, at the revised exchange 

and Norwegian sectors of the rates, only slightly_more expen- 
Korth Sea, east of the Shetiands. sive than the 235 pence per 

The French-led Total Marine therm paid for Ekofisk gas by a 
group has contracted to supply consortium of European 

ss national' product . in 
erica would become increas- 
ly evident. 
Ir Shultz told a meeting of 
Business Council, a group of 
ut 150 leading industrialists, 
t he thought interest rates 
e were reaching their peak, 
his statement coincided with 
announcements by several 

December than it was now, re- 
be higher in Preparation reformed 

1 Mr Shultt told the council tiiat fleeting the improved health of 
the fim. quarter year waa the the economy. 
worn, that growth in the second 
quarter was likely -t» be about 
fiat, but followed by significant 
expansion in the second half. 

This optimism, he-, said, was 
partly based on revised brighter 
forecasts on the prospects for 

v York banks, led by the First the automobile' industry. Mr 
ioiwl City Bank and the Gerstenberg. said .dmt united . 
:se Manhattan Bank, of a rise . States.. car and commercial 
prime rates to a record Hi vehicle output . this year, was. 
cent from .11 per cent. likely to -be aboutlj per cent 

Ir Shultz said American-real.. belowthe 1373 level af dose to_-. 
for' 1974 would proba-My' 13 million units. '* ' ' 

iow a slight plus.” This con- Mr Shultz, and. the1 Business 
ited with forecasts made by Council agreed that at this time 
^Richard Gerstenberg. head it was essential Tor. the ] 
Jen era] Motors, on behalf of meat .to maintain disc 

Business Council, which . monetary policies and aii 
wed zero growth and possibly balanced budget. Figure 

ank chief Cosmex 
ware of n*fL 
ig slagging 
lerations’' iViaUUUv) . Monmouthshire is to go 
bank manager' said at "the despke. the Govennaen 

- ara] Criminal Court* yester- present. to consi 
that he knew quite wril afPlKatwm - 
one of his customers was development Certificate, 

ring on large-scale “stag- - -Cosmex, whatih has tala 
” operations between April, ®u old British Aluminium 
, and July, 1372. Newport, applied for an 
: Harold^ Whittle, former “ '^2 
ager of the-Midland Bank, aenwaafii. bmldangs. axt u 
brook. Road, Ilf ord. Essex conetrTlct a ^ P*®* 
• holding a -position in the Obe Department - 
head office) said: K l knew 4ta*ay has. derided to dd 

■ well what Mr Green’s prac- «PpKca4«>n until the ret 
was. Brscain’s steel industry i 

- He -justified his substantial 
optimism on inflation—where he 
predicted that the end year rate 
would be almost half the present 
rate—by noting that there had 
already been sharp falls in- food 
prices; the main surge in oil 
prices bad taken place and costs 
were likely to rise only modestly, 
and that with non-food commodi¬ 
ties, a levelling-out of demand 
could'lead to. significant price 
decline: - * 

Mr Shultz forecast that die 
average development of real 
gnp fo it was essential Tor the govern-' gnp for all leading industrial 

meat .to maintain disciplined countries this year was likely to 
monetary policies and aim for a be only about 1 per cent agamst 
balanced budget.' Figures: to be', the 6.6 per cent hist year. 

monetary system, the task given 
to the Committee of 20 almost 
two years ago. Several delegates 
were a good-deal less optimistic 
than Mr Morse 

One expert spoke of the 
Paris meeting as “getting the 
corpse ready for embalming”. 
Mr Morse admitted that the 
draft guidelines for floating 
were a replacement for the 
stricter rules on which they 
were working a year ago. They 
would now largely reinforce by 
exhortation practices already 
adopted by some-central banks 
to ensure orderly markets and 
discourage speculators. 

The group has also , prepared 
recommendations for the inter¬ 
national adjustment process and 
the future management of inter¬ 
national liquidity. 

for fuel from industrial custo¬ 
mers and to end its statutory 
obligation to supply large con¬ 
sumers close to gas mains. 

The 4,000 million cubic feet 
of gas a day that will be available 
from the southern North Sea 
fields by next year are fully com¬ 
mitted to meeting tbe require¬ 
ments of homes and existing 
industrial contracts. 

Frigg is the biggest gas field 

Maplin seaport 
seen as benefit 
to environment 
By Michael Baily 
Shipping Correspondent 

Tbe first hint that the Maplin 
seaport project might have to be 
justified on environmental 
rather than economic grounds 
came yesterday from Mr John 
Lunch, director general of the 
Port of London Authority. 

Addressing the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in Lon¬ 
don he conceded that Maplin 
“ may add a few extra pence a 
ton to oil But he asked if this 
was not a cheap price to pay for 
a new terminal that would 
handle oil in the Thames estuary 
away from densely populated 
areas and thus make a “positive 
contribution to safety and our 
environment”. “Is it wrong to 
ask that the oil Industry should 
pay it ? ” he asked. 

Pressure is being brought on 
the PLA, now that the airport 
plan has fairly certainly been 
abandoned, to scale down its sea¬ 
port proposals possibly to a size 
suitable for containerships, 
only. This might cost £30m-. 
£40m compared with over, 
double that for a combined oil/ 
container port, and would 
avoid the heavy annual dredg¬ 
ing costs of a deep channel for 
very large tankers. 

Clearly the PLA would be un¬ 
happy to lose an oil terminal, 
which for a port authority is tbe 
nearest thing to a licence to 
print money. But the oil com¬ 
panies, conscious of the high 
cost of Maplin witiiout an air¬ 
port to bear much of it and of 
uncertainties over future Middle 
East imports and North Sea oil, 
remain reluctant to commit 
themselves. 

North Sea, east of the Shetlands. 
The French-led Total Marine 

group has contracted to supply 
gas from the British sector to 
British Gas but the Petronord 
group contract covering supplies 
from the Norwegian sector 
needed Parliamentary approval. 

The Norwegian Government 
white paper recommending that 
the gas should be piped to Scot¬ 
land still has to be accepted by 
the Storting (parliament). 

In a move to pacify opponents 
of Norwegian gas being sold 
abroad, the Government has 
mads the delivery of gas from 
smaller fields surrounding Frigg 
to Norway a condition of 
approval. 

Before reaching its decision. 

sive than the 235 pence per 
therm paid for Ekofisk gas by a { 
consortium of European j 
utilities. 

The last large-scale contract 
with British Gas for offshore gas 
from the Viking field was at 1.5p 
a therm- It is thought that the 
price for supplies from the 
British sector of Frigg, where 
the corporation had monopoly 
buying rights, is marginally Jess | 
than the Norwegian contract 
price. ! 

British Gas has srarted work 
on a coastal terminal to receive 
the gas ar St Fergus in Aberdeen¬ 
shire and will he laying more 
than 700 miles of pipelines to • 
feed the Frigg gas into the main | 
transmission network. ! 

SE building upvalued 
at almost £90m 
By Terry Byland 

The new Stock Exchange 
building in the City of London 

j has been professionally valued 
at £89.8m, tbe annual accounts 
for 1973-74 revealed yesterday. 
This represents a surplus of 
£73m over its book value as 
stated in the previous year's 
accounts. 

The new figure is nearly £4m 
higher than the value placed on 
the Commercial Union’s London 
headquarters by the terms of 
last month’s partial disposal A 
further £895,000 has been de¬ 
ducted from the Stock Ex¬ 
change’s fixed assets to cover 
further costs of completing the 
rebuilding. 

The accounting basis has been 
changed, following the amalga¬ 
mation of the various United 
Kingdom exchanges into one 
body, and the 1973-74 figures 
are not comparable with pre¬ 
vious totals. Revenue, largely 
from listing fees and subscrip¬ 
tion and entrance fees, is stated 
as being £4.738,000. 

The Compensation Fund, from 
which payments are made to in¬ 
vestors who suffer from a stock¬ 
broking failure, stood at 
£1,210,000 on March 24, which 

was shortly after a call of £100 
a member was payable. 

But the chairman, Mr George 
Loveday, points out in bis report 
that claims have yet to be con¬ 
sidered in respect of the failures 
of J. H. Summerfield, James 
O’Connor, Mitton Butler Priest 
and Chapman & Rowe. 

It is not yer possible, Mr 
Loveday says, to quantify the 
net effects of these claims. 

Mention is also made of con¬ 
sideration by the Council of 
ways of further increasing sur¬ 
veillance of member firms’ 
finances. Mr Loveday foresees 
further use of Council powers 
to call for up-to-date financial 
information from firms. 

The possibility is being 
examined of requiring returns 
more frequently than twice a 
year, as at present. 

There are now 357 stock¬ 
broking and 24 jobbing firms on 
the Exchange. The number of 
members totals 4,525. 

Attached to the full results is 
a summary adjusted for changes 
in the purchasing power of 
money. Under this basis a 
deficit of £890,000 on the year's 
revenue account becomes a sur¬ 
plus of £134,000. 

Middle East Airlines keep 
open mind on Concorde 

Cosmex will go ahead KST 10 c 
with mini-steelworks weighting bonus Heavy buying 

- The plan by Cosmex, a Swiss sinners to continue to relax duty 
trading corporation^ to btald a on a wide range of imported 
muiinsteelworks at - Newport in 
Monmouthshire is to go ahead 

steel products. 
The British Iron and Steel 

despite. «he Goverrmieat’s re- Consumers Council has urged 
fusal. at. present, to consider an that the duty exemptions.on pro- 

' application an Industrial ducts from EEC shuttle 
evelopment Certificate.. extended from the end < 
Cosmex, which has taken'over t0 tbe end of September. 

an old British Aluminium rite nr 
Newport, applied for an EDG in 
March because it intended to 

It is argued that the shortage 

By Malcolm Brown 
Pressure is growing on the 

Government to amend the Pay 
Code to allow employers to pool 
the London weighting allowance. 
In evidence submitted to the 
Pay Board over the last few 
days the Confederation of ‘ 
British Industry suggests a pool¬ 
ing arrangement -allowing 
employers flexibility in com pen- 

surge boosts 
bond market 

hmldjnpa on rile iritt jyMC of strikes at Britii 

of some iron and steel products jatmg particularlv essential 
is becoming more acute, mainly employees. 

and construct a new plant.. Corporation - works and 
jrf T« production shortfalls due to cuts 

..g* F® »“ scrap and billet supplies. 
SSELfeS The British Welded Steel Tuba 
a'P^pAonu ntol^ ere vi ewof Manufacturers’ Association has 

was a day late I was per- 
/ happy.” 

was content for. that to go ~s_a-w" that BSC allocations throi 
1 most cases by means of 'aiItnjljn are likely to be cut 
hene transfers. The money the steedTroria^Lret year, up to so per cent . 
immediately available, but ^'l)PPrt Coiuku .approved m® ---The association, which, ret 

' - '“ . seats die majority of Uni 

issued a warning to members 
that BSC allocations through 

The association, which. 

It is expected this would apply 
mainly to. public sector 
employees, but would not 
exclude the private sector. The 

| CBFs evidence has been ' sub¬ 
mitted at the invitation of the 
Pay Board, which expects to 
complete its report on the future 
of London weighting by tbe end 
of next month. 

By Business News Staff 
Government bond prices rose 

sharply on the London stock 
exchange yesterday in the face 
of further heavy buying. Price 
rises of 75p were common by 
the end of trading, and some 
stocks gained even more. 

Much of the heavy demand for 
Government stocks appears to 
have been prompted by rising 
hopes that British interest rates 
are now firmly set on a down¬ 
ward path. 

Many City jobbers appear to 
have been surprised by the 
strength of the advance in bond 
prices. Much of the business is 
the result of funds being rrans- 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Middle East Airlines are still 
interested in Concorde, but 
before taking any deasion the 
airline will await the experience 
of British Airways and Air 
France in operating the super- 
some airliner. 

Shaikh Najib AJamuddin, 
chairman of MEA, said in Lon¬ 
don yesterday that the airline 
would also want to know the 
attitude of the countries over 
which the Concorde would fly 
from tbe Middle East to the 
United States. 

If these points were settled 
satisfactorily, he was confident 
that Concorde could be opera- 

daily flight to and from the 
United States. 

In a paper issued yesterday 
the British Aircraft Corporation, 
joint makers of Concorde with 
the French company Aero¬ 
spatiale. claimed that the pro¬ 
gramme is now so far advanced 
that it would be more expensive 

Mr J. D. Pile. Sir John 
Partridge's successor. 

‘ i Mr J. D. Pile 
to head 

j Imperial 
i Group board 
| As f ere shad oY.-ed at the 
j annual meeting, Sir John Part- 
j ridge retires as chairman of the 
■ Imperial Group next March. He 
j will be succeeded by ?,Ir J[. D. 
; Pile, chief executive—a position 
j he will retain. 

Other Imperial appointments 
include the move of Mr B. B. C. 
Watson to group headquarters 
to assist Mr Pile. He relinquishes 
his post as managing director of 
the Courage brewery subsidiary. 
Another Courage director, Mr 
R. O. Steel, is joining the parent 
board immediately and from 
July will be vice-chairman of 
Courage, while Mr M. B. Bunting 
will be its new managing 
director. 

Tbe new chairman and man¬ 
aging director of the John 
Player & Sons subsidiary is to 
be Mr F. C. Kent, replacing Air 
G. A. Ides, who retires at the end 
of 1974. 

Metal Box wins 
third price increase 

Metal Box announced last 
night that the Price Commission 
had authorized its third and 
largest round of price rises this 
year. These reflect increases of 
up to 2S per cent on tinplate 
and dearer fuel costs. Tbe com¬ 
pany, the largest supplier of 
cans to the food industry, will 
raise prices in this area by 9 to 
34 per cent. Some petfood con¬ 
tainers will go up by as much as 
20 per cent. 

Nixon homes boost 
President Nixon yesterday 

announced steps to inject 
510300m (about £4,291m)—most 
of it in private funds—into tbe 
housing market before the end 
of the year to make home loans 
easier to get. 

Motorola rejects bid 
Motorola Incorporated yester¬ 

day advised Zenith Radio 

ted profitably at a first class survef done by Bristol Poly- 
subsonic aircraft fare plus 30 
per cent. 

Middle East Airlines were 
talking -with other airlines in 
the Middle EaGt about possible 
joint operations. Under such 

te rencel it than ‘re continue j 
with tbe 16 aircraft at present Jfmnrnt nlan« 
being constructed. S2 **5* 

A government estimate of jf1*1. discussions for the 
total cancellation costs at £80m 
was. in the opinion of BAC, the WDUId not be productiv- . 
trade unions, and Bristol cor- iter, t_** », .-_ 
poration. far too low. US Ford OH fijll tliil6 

The trade union estimate of Ford is planning full opera- 
cancellatinn, including redun- d-ons at its united States plants 
dancy and unemployment pay, durins ^ rcst 0f this montil 
was £lohm. while a detailed ayid will recall 1.200 workers, 
survey done by Eristol Poly¬ 
technic for Bristol corporation Wrail Cf ricywri 1 ^ 
put the social costs at £67.5m. r<“1* ^ 

Neither of these sums A fresh .rise in bank prime 
included the industrial settle- rates hit shares throughout the 
meats for the United Kingdom list on the New York Stock 
prime contractors, or for the Exchange yesterday. The Dow 

technic for Bristol corporation 
put the social costs at £67.5m. 

Neither of# these sums 
included the industrial settle¬ 
ments for the United Kingdom 
prime contractors, or for the 

arrangements it would be pos- hundreds of suppliers and sub- Jones industrial average v.tis 

sible to get a full load for a contractors. 15.33 lower at 850.44 at the close. 

nanjge.or use. . .- v . Senta the majority of Unitec 
Wkti equipment tor tne works Kingdom interests in the pro 

no tn '«nm> mffil. ' Cnunav j_3__i ._L. r_e._- 

The confederation has put ferred.from the money markets. 

_ v . - - due to arrive soon," Cosmex 
WbmJe was bang cto» wishes ter make a stert on the 

?”ed..by Mr Brian Nefil, project. Last month the edm- 
lefending Mr Momy Green, ^ vras puzzled by the 

.if Lord Avenue, ClayhaIl, particularly as change 
4, Essex. Mr Green and hia 0f use had been approved and 

duction -of steel tube for furni¬ 
ture, motor, agricultural and 

provement Jenusn steel sup- 
ir'rZr H?e ?a* approved and plies for precision welded tubing 

®STr5t ff?* P*. England apprtwaT-for EWed to be unrealized. 
' jSS°te?-<i5.-<«£ fi!5SVL'.-e* E2E, of demand « *rai-ii *™fnoxig me project trom ■ Disturbance ot demand as a 

Koad, Forest Gate, Eatt abroad had been received- -\ -.. result -of short-time working 
on, face teveraT charges ct Cosmex took over the alumina tended to cloud The true availa- 
mon and dishonesty toy works from British Aluminium hfliry position, BWSTMA says, 
ing. applications relating to on April l and told the 70 em- and manufacturers must inevit- 
cagging or share issues. ployees that they would not lose ablv resort to buying continen- cagging of share issues. 
Monty Green and his wife 

_ n account at the Cranbrook 
branch. Mr Whittle said 

.d made it clear to Mr Green 
ie was not prepared to grant 
iraft facilities to meet bis 
ie if funds were aoLavail- 
He thought Mr Green was 
aware of tbe normal prac- 

if banks.1 
Whittle whs content, over 

• months to marl: 'the 
tes “ Please re-present ".He 
made a nominal charge of 
if the funds to meet the 
ie were a day late. This was 
a] practice. 

will also be needed. “Such action could result in 
Import plea: The Government 'temporary materia] surcharges 
has. come under pressure from being--necessary yet.again, a 
the country’s iron and steel con- ' spokesman said. 

forward proposals for both the 
short and long term. In the short 
term ir wants -the_ Pay Code 
changed so that a limited num¬ 
ber of employers who did nor 
originally adopt the wrighting 
formula laid down in 1967 by 
the National Board for Prices 
and Incomes should be permit¬ 
ted to do so immediately.' 

If they could 'produce evi¬ 
dence that production and effi¬ 
ciency were being hard hit, they 
would be able to pay £200 a 
year for Greater London 
employees and £100 for ourer 
London over and above the 
Phase Three limits under the 
amendment. 

‘ Strike-breaking jjow the markets moved 
in secret’claimed > . - — ■ 
By CEfford Webb ' ,t : ; RjseS 

* Equities responded strongly to 
t the further rise in the gilt edged 
» market and the prospect of 
. cheaper borrowing. Widespread 
r gains among industrials, while 
; not fully held at the close, lifted 
r the FT index by 4.7 points to 
; 307.2. 

Turnover remained disappoint, 
ing, however. Recorded bargains 

. of 6,8SS suggested a turnover by 

. value in the £50m-£60m range, 
r Solicitors' Law held steady at 
! Sip accompanied by rumours : 
i that an attempt was being made ; 
• to place a large line of shares, 
> presumed to be the Slater 
\ Walker holding, at around 48p. 

Investor’s week, page 21 

The Times index: 121.06+1.20 

F.T.index;3073+4.7 j 

Dr Burns offers BSC ended contract so oil 
deaTwi'hRLa fi™ had to re-use pipe 

• Engineering union members' __ __ 
on strike at a Birmingham com* '5®S^'®cp 
pany for.'the past two months c^taulds 
yesterday introduced 24-hpnr centra Man 
picketing to. stop secret" j.GKN 

Leslie 
Lyons, J. ■ A 

rther Questioned by Mr j strike-breaHng mghrwork. 
. Mr Whittle said : “ At no 
during the time that I was 
e bank and Mr Green was 
iting this, account, did I 
suggest to him that there 
mything illegal or criminal 
t what he was doing.” 
' David Jeffreys, prose cut- 
asked Mr Whittle; “It is 

1 dear from going through 
iccsunt that Mr'Green was 
ucting ; stagging ' eriera- 

■ ■? ”. Mr Whittle repfied: 
. * . . 

ferriag to one • sum. of 
• V Jeffreys asked Mr 

tin ■ " Did you receive any 
.arion from Mr Green that 
ai drawing cheque; in that 
of sum and would have the 
t to meet them either that 
or the next day?”' 
r Whittle: "Not in every 

ic trial continues., v 

3p to Z24p 
2p to 178p 
4p to 107p 
31p’tO 42ip 
Sp to lB7p 
12p to 186p 
lOp to 196p 

lu to 137p 
5p to 22ap 
2p to 22p . 
2p to 21p 
7p to 338p 
5p to 217p 
7p to 193p 

Strikers - Harrisons, a cur- Lyon*, J. A iup ro i 
tain rail and brasswork manu- r iI 
factorer, claimed that, when ; rails 
their pickets left in tbe evening « 
management persuaded super: lprog 
visors to.;.smuKle in materials BkofStetlan JJ “ § 
from another company factory 2p to 21 
in an adjoining street. . : Guthrie Corp 7p to 33 

Mr Albert -RiceL an' AUEW ***& Bk fp to 23 
shop-stewMxL'^S;- « Th:e 7? to 13 
supervisors have been using a Eimmefl scored fresh gait 
lorry dnven during the day by; GHt-edged securities rose 
a member of the -Transport after news of a base rate 
Workers’ Union who has per* .Lloyds Bank- _ 

refused--to cross nur Stedlng eased la points tt 

150 of the 400-strong labour 25^0 S167.: 
force had been laid off- ^ m to 

Tbe strike, which is over dis¬ 
puted payment for working on On other DH2CS 
a new LKHS-ton extrusion press, * 
was declared official four weeks Bank Base Rates Table 
ago, but(-no strike money has' 

paid- • 

Metal Box 
Seed Int 
Spfllers 
Thorn Electric 
Triumph Inv 
Vickers 
Wms Hudson 

6p to I98p 
10p to 23Ep 
lip to 344p 
7p to 229p 
lp to.lSip. 
5p to ll9p 
7*p to 72p 

Plessey lp to 96p 
Feko TVaUnmd I5p to. 320p 
Swan Hunter lp to,113p 
Stand's! & Chart 7p to 4Q8p 
Warren, J- 5p to 235p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
boys 

Australia S 1.68 
Austria Sch 44.75 
Be!gram Fr 96-25 
Canada S 23S 
Denmark Kr 14.40 
Finland Mkk 9.15 
France Fr 31.90 
Germany DM 6.00 
Greece Dr 72.25 
Hongkong S 1230 
ItalT Lr 1655.00 1( 
Japan Yn 700.00 e 
rietherland* Gld 6.35 

-WKtrm Bing 
Zambian An; 

5p to 128p 
5p to 200p 

Equities scored fresh grins. 
Gut-edged securities rose strongly 
after news of a base rate rot from 
Lloyds Bank- _ • 
Stetilng eased 15 pw*ts to $2.4300. 
The " effective devalnation ’ race 
was 17.43 per cent. 
Gold rose $1.25 to S167.25- 

On other pages 

Commodities : Reuters Index fell 
another S-l to- 1,374:1. Cocoa 
futures collapsed with . losses 
ranriag to £47.50.' Coffofi advanced 
between £5.30 and £10. Tin hist 
£35; lead, £30; .and anc £34.50. 
LME silver gained 3p. 

Reports, page 22 

Unit Trust: J' 
Barclays Unicorn Australian 

Trust 21 

Norway Kr i2.9H 
Portusai F.sc 60.25 
S Africa Kd 1.87 
Spain Pcs 143.D0 
Sweden Kr 10-5(1 
Switzerland Ft 7.15 
US 5 2.4R 
Yugoslavia Unr 36.50 

Bank 
seiis 

1.635 
42.73 
93.50 

2.33 
14.00 
8.80 

11.60 
5.80 

70.00 
11.95 

1605.00 
675.00 

6.15 
12.55 
57.25 
1.79 

133.00 
10 JO 

6.90 
3.43 

34.75 

R«rr» fi-t »»n!i n- tet wpoIioJ ' H- 
rr-dm ► inmwn-’nil Lia 
D»icT«i mn -rr'. t« diMim 
mi .11,1 Inin!" hoMnrn. 

Company Notices 1 
Akzo 
Lloyds Bank 

Moscow, May 10.—Describing 
the Soviet government as “ quite 
impatient” to expand trade 
with the United States, Dr 
Arthur Burns, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, said 
today that he thought a “ reason¬ 
able accommodation ” could be 
reached on the^politically sensi¬ 
tive question of granting Russia 
equal tariff status. 

Tn an interview at the end of 
his week’s visit to the Soviet 
Union, which included a three- 
hour meeting with Mr Kosygin, 
tbe Soviet Prime Minister, Dr 
Burns raid he had found the 
Russians “in a very practical 
mood ”. 

The Soviet Union had, he 
said, raised the issue of most¬ 
favoured-nation tariff status 
with him, and had sought his 
views. Asked about this, he 
replied : “My view is simply 
that this is a political problem 
that the Russians, being in a 
very practical mood, and we, in 
our turn, being also eager to 
work the problem out—1 think 
tliat the political authorities of 
our two countries will be able 
to work out a reasonable 
accommodation.” 

Asked if he got any Soviet 
support on his optimism about 
working out a reasonable accom¬ 
modation. Dr Bums said, “I 

1 would interpret my conversa- 
| lions in that way. 
! “ It is_ highly clear that the 
I Sonet Union is very eager to 
| expand trade with the United 
. Star® ... in fact they are quhe 
! impatient to do that.” 
i Senior officials he talked to 
said that “ considerable pro¬ 
gress” had been made in the 
growth of Soviet-United States 
trade “ but that progress has 
not been fast enough, and n has i 

l J??* so?® os for as they would i 
I like it . 

An oil company operating in 
the North Sea is being com¬ 
pelled to extract drilling pipe 
from boreholes and use it again 
—a very expensive process— 
because the British Steel 
Corporation recently uni¬ 
laterally cancelled its contract 
with it. Mr Jock Bruce-Gardvnc. 
MP for South Angus, said in 
Edinburgh yesterday at an Aims 
of Industry seminar on 
nationalization. 

Mr Bruce-Gardynu recalled 
that the North Sea oil companies 
had been pressed by the Govern¬ 
ment to buy British equipment. 
He had been told this week that 
id respoose to this pressure, one 
company had ordered the dril¬ 
ling “string” with which bore¬ 

holes are driven from the British 
Steel Corporation. 

“ Suddenly they have been 
told by the BSC that the contract 
has been cancelled, so the oil 
company is reduced to extract¬ 
ing pipe from the boreholes and 
retreating it, though this is 
ruinously expensive. 

“ This, it seems to me. is 
folly—one example of the son 
of response to customer demand 
which can be expected from the 
nationalized sector.” 

Mr Bruce-Gardyne declined 
after the meeting to identify the 
oil company. He said the impres¬ 
sion he had received from his 
informant was that the work in¬ 
volved had been on production 
wells rather than exploration. 

Lloyds Bank announces that with effect 
from Monday, 13 May. 1974 its Base Rate for 
lending will be reduced from to \2°*. 

Deposit rale for balances of £10.000 and 
over will be reduced from 11 rtr, to lfKr°«. 

All other rates remain unchanged. 

Lloyds Bank 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse Investment trusts 

For the past decade or more, there has been 
widespread agreement that the arrangements in 
this country for financial provision for old people 
are unsatisfactory. Too many people have to 
rely on supplementary benefits. _ Whatever 
emphasis is pur on entitlement us of righi lo such 
benefits, anything v.hich has :o be applied for. 
and is paid only if need is •.Tiown. v.iii go only 
partway to meeting the problem. 

Both main political pjrties have produced their 
solutions: and now r>oih hu\e scrapped their 
predecessor’s -plans when they are at an 
advanced stage ; .Mrs Castle completed the cycle 
by announcing in Parliament earlier this week 
that those sections of Sir Keith Joseph’s Social 
Security Act which deals with earnings related 
pensions—either through the State Reserve 
Scheme, or through schemes set up by an 
employer—are to be repealed. 

This means that it will be some years now 
before anything is done; 1975 will pass, and our 
old people—and young ones who will one day be 
old—wilt continue to tali farther and farther 
behind the rest of Europe- Of more immediate 
importance is the position of widows and other 
dependents of the men and women who might 
d»e in rhe next few years without any form of 
protection. Under the State Reserve Scheme and 
the-occupational pension scheme which may not 
now come into being, there would have been 

some fomi o€ death benefit at least, even if 
relatively small. 

Mrs Castle has committed a serious error of 
judgment: she should have allowed the 19/a 
arrangements to go ahead, if for no other reason 

a computer do the agonizing! 
ftfoe 

than that the obligation to make some provision, 
albeit modest, had been shown to persuade many 
employers to 3et up more ambitious arrange¬ 
ments.' In other words, even if the plan itself 
had serious shortcomings, it was creating the 
tight attitudes, and large numbers of employees 
stood to gain as a result. 

Thar is not to say it would not have been 
desirable to change the pattern quite radically. 
There are serious defects in the scheme enacted 
by the last Government.' At least it was some¬ 
thing, though, and was having a socially desirable 
effect on attitudes to private pension provision. 

The odds now seem to be on a return to 
Cross man—the type of arrangement put up by 
die previous Labour Administration; but 
Richard Crossman is no longer with us to 
reintroduce it, and no doubt the new Secretary 
of State will have her own ideas on many 
matters. 

There will be much discussion on the form of 
scheme to emerge but there must be two over¬ 
riding considerations: to do something, improv¬ 
ing it later, if necessary; and to do it quickly. 

Motor insurance 

Figuring out premiums 
deciding on The premiums to 
be p-ijrl by individual motorists 
used to be a vei*v rough and 
ready affair. Among the Factors 
fsken into account by motor 
insurers wee the type of car. 
its v«)Iiie. where it was garaged, 
and :hc use to which it would 
be. pvt. 

In most cases, the value of 
a car which is insured is no 
longer an important factor on 
its own, since an allowance far 
this is made in the premium 
applicable to the type of car. 
Bnt many other factors have 
been introduced in the attempt 
to make sure that the overall 
premium from individual groups 
of motorists is correct. 

The whole object of insur¬ 
ance is to spread the load of 
those who make claims over 
those who do not. and so it is 
impossible to arrive at indivi¬ 
dual rating. Rut Hie claims ex¬ 
perience of different types of 
motorist docs difFcr quite 
materially and insurers are 
anxious that. 30 far a*, possible, 
one group should not -iub-iidbe 
another. Thus many refinements 
arc being introduced icro the 
calculations of premiums. 

For instance, the age of the 
car can be important. Taking ?ll 
cars, irrespective of bv whom 
and where they may be driven, 
otic analysis has shown that the 
claim frequency per 100 • ehicle 
vears is 13.4 for comprehensive 
and 10.0 for non-comprelieusive 
policies feg- third parrv or third 
party, fire and theft). 

■For cars less than- a year old, 
th.e respective figures are 16.9 
and 12.1. For comprehensive 
policies, the claim? frequency 
drops steadily with the age of the 
car—15.7 for car-: one year old, 
15.4 for two-year-old cars. 14.1 
for those three or four years old, 
down £0 S.S for those uioe to 12 
years and S.S for thoac in the 
13-1S age hrackcr. 

While, marginally, older cars 
may produce lower claims 
because they *rr older (eg. a 
lower figure v.iP b»*-"e to be paid 
in tbe event of total loss*, in the 
main older cars do not- produce 
fewer claims simply because the 
cars arc older. 

For instance. old cars are 
found more frequency in coun¬ 
try areas where there are fewer 
accidents. Probably more im¬ 
portant than that is the simple 
tact that most old cars are used 
less than new curs. 

“ —jj>surers used to increase the premium for cars which 
were more than, say. five years old. The latest statistics 
show they were wrong..... ” 

Someone with a high mileage 
(and thus a greater chance of 
being involved in an accident) 
will need a fairly new car, 
whereas old cars tend to be 
owned by those who cannot 
afford (or are not inclined) to 
run them very extensively— 
and so there is less risk of an 
accident. 

On the other hand, young 
people often own old cars. And, 
as is well known, young drivers 
with little experience are a dis¬ 
tinctly poor risk. So there are 
plenty of factors to be taken into 
consideration. 

One cannot, however, get 
away from the fact that in 
general terms the older the car 
the better the risk is likely to be. 

Tn the past, insurers used to 
increase the premium for cars 
which were more than, say, five 
years old. The latest statistics 
show they were wrong and that, 
ideally, the average premium 
should be charged for cars which 
are four or five years old—with 
more being charged for newer 
cars and less for older ones. 

T have mentioned the age of 
drivers and. although not all 
young drivers run into trouble, 
as a whole tbe young do not move 
up the no-claim discount scale 
a-i quickly as more mature 
people. 

In new of this, some insurers 
criticize the practice of some, of 
their competitors of cancelling 
the extra premium payable by a 
voting driver when be n»amoved 
into a higher no-claim discount 
category, or the highest. 

Their argument is that not 
only are young policy holders, 
as a whole, receiving more 
reward than their experience 
seems to warrant, but also they 
are probably not being rated up 
sufficiently for their age. 

Despite the complaints from 
young drivers, most insurers are 
probably charging them prem¬ 
iums which are really too low, 
with the result that, to some 
extent they are still being sub¬ 
sidized by older motorists. 

On top of all the calculations 
to arrive at the correct premium 
for motorists within individual 
groups is the no-claim discount 
—dependent solely on the ex¬ 
perience under individual poli¬ 
cies, although it must be added 
that it refers to claims of almost 
any kind and (apart from some 
claims under the knock for 
knock agreement) takes no ac¬ 
count of where the blame for a 
claim may lie. 

As tbe top level of discount 
bas for some time been 60 per 
cent or 65 per cent (which, in 
normal circumstances, would be 
too high), insurers have had to 
increase their basic premiums. 
In turn, this acted harshly on 
those who had driven claim free 
for a number of years before 
owning a car and thus needing 
their own insurance. 

To overcame this difficulty, 
often an introductory discount 
of 20 per cent or so may he al¬ 
lowed in approved cases. So the 
basic premium may be paid by 
very few people, ■ except those 
who bring claims and go back 
to that particular square on the 
snakes-and-Iadders principle. 

Whether the no-claim discount 
scales are really fair is another 
matter, although it has to be 
remembered that the aim is not 
simply to reward the careful 
driver, but to provide an 
automatic and fairly sniff pen¬ 
alty for anyone who brings a 
claim. 

Ooe irate reader, dearly finding 

time on his hands during the 
three-day week to lament his 
investment losses, wrote to us 

that the management of the 
investment trust is which he was 
invested (and bad lost half his 
money in the space of IS months) 
would be far better employed 
down a coal mine. Others have 
suggested that their investment 
managers be supplied with pins 
to pick shares, bat none has 
yet written to suggest that tbe 
investment manager should be 
replaced by a computer. 

But that is what . has very 
□early happened to the invest; 
merit managers of Cumulus 
Investment Trust. In fact, the 
Klein wort Benson investment 
department which was originally 
responsible for managing the 
fund on the basis of the col¬ 
leen ve wisdom of its investment 
department (and, doubtless, that 
of many stockbrokers’ research 
departments) is now little more 
than an investment adminis¬ 
trator of the fund. And much 
tbe same goes for the directors 
of the trust. The real master is 
a computer in Nottingham. 

Once a week—every Thursday 
morning to be precise—the 
Nottingham computer serves up 
a print-out of the best buys 
and best sells, among 4.000 of 
the world’s leading quoted com¬ 

panies. The recommendations 
are briefly discussed by the 
board and the Klein vrort invest¬ 
ment department. Then the 
week's investment policy is put 
into train as quickly as possible. 

TAC, or Technical Analysis 
by Computer, is tbe brainchild 
of George Coggan—as quietly 
spoken as one would expect of 
a former full-time member of 

the engineering faculty of 

Nottingham University, yet as 
elegantly turned out as tiie most 
impressive,. cigar-smoking City 

gent. He developed his ideas in 
the late sixties and hawked them 
around the City without much 
success until he attracted the 
attention of John Smith, the 
Cumulus chairman ivho, in 1970, 
had just decided to give up bis 
parliamentary sear as member 
for Westminster and-the City. 

TAC went live in July, 1970, 
with a weekly service based on 
600 London quotations, the ser¬ 
vice being provided to Cumulus 
and a number of other investors 
including the Abacus unit trust 
stable. Since then the system 
has been expanded, culminating 
in last summer's introduction of 
the TAC world programme. This 
monitors 4,000 leading securities 
in 21 countries—-1,069 in Britain, 
1,868 in tiie United States and 
the remainder spread among the 
rest of the world’s main stock 
markets. 

The exact formula on which 
tbe computer bases its recom¬ 
mendations remains hidden 
safely within it, away from the 
eyes" of prying outsiders, but 
tbe principles on which the 
formula is based are those of tbe 
technical analyst.. In other 
words, the approach' is closer to 
that of the chartist than the 
analyst who base? bis approach 
on the study of an economy, then 
an industry in that economy 
and. finally, a company within 
that industry. 

In short, the system is based on 
price rather than value analysis. 
Within that framework, the most 
important single elements are 
the long and short term price 
treads of a share relative to other 
shares and, equally important, 
relative to cash. When it comes 
to making recommendations, the 
computer takes account of cur¬ 
rency’ movements, marketability 
and tiie tax position. 

Soon it is hoped to be able to 

W 

Maxwell Noton, John Smith (chairman), and George Coggan, of Cumulus Investment Trust 

expand the programme still 
further. An elaborate switching 
system for short-dated gilts has 
been devised by Dr Maxwell 
Noton, another engineering 
academic but this time from the 
University of Waterloo, Canada, 
although Cumulus itself, is too 
small to make the best use of the 
new scheme. 

So what are the drawbacks to 
the system ? One is that the com¬ 
puter obviously cannot be aware 
of political change. Once recent 
example of this has been tbe com¬ 
puter’s continuing recommenda¬ 
tion of selected gold shares with¬ 
out being aware of the coup in 
Portugal. A second is that the 
system could demand a rate of 
portfolio turnover higher than 
tiie Inland Revenue may be pre¬ 
pared to accept for an invest¬ 
ment trust. Another is that the 
computer is still not fully pro¬ 
grammed in the- marketability 
of certain shares, simply because 

.the shares have not yet appeared 
on the buy list and tbe manage¬ 
ment hare not had to test the 
market in them. 

More important, though, how 
successful has the system 
proved ? Well, to date, the com¬ 
puter has outperformed the FT 
All-Share index in 15 out of the 
last 14 quarter years, with an 
average gain relative to the in¬ 
dex of some 24 per cent a quar¬ 
ter, . The latest half-yearly re¬ 
port, out last Thursday, makes 
impressive reading too, with net 
assets at the end of March down 
by only 12 per cent on a year ago 
against an index fall over the 
same period of 38 percent.- 

What has the computer ad¬ 
vised to obtain this kind of per¬ 
formance ? Certainly, its de¬ 
cision to go heavily for United 
States shares last autumn has not 
worked out as well as it might 
hare. But it seems to bare done 
better in advising the reduction 

of the trust’s United Kin 
holdings to two—the mail 
being Albright & Wilson. R. 
rest, it has done well on 
shares, correctly spotted St 

as the only promising Eun 
market and, equally con 
turned some'45 per cent c 
fund into cash or near casl 

The surprise, then, is thi 
shares of Cumulus itself 
not been top performers, 
have, under performed the ii 
mem trust sector by nea 
fifth over the last year anc 
rently stand at a near 5{ 
cent discount to net aiset. 
though, as John Smith exp 
the computer bas lost m 
more slowly than almost an 
eise. Ooe explanation, peri 
is that the shares would bi 
likely to fulfil the compi 
criteria for markerabQjtv. 

John Whiim* 

Unit Trusts 

European industry takes shape ftw 

John Drummond 
Norman Miller: Federation's 
two-fold objective 

The European Federation of 
Investment Funds and Com¬ 
panies sprang into existence at 
the beginning of the week. Its 
members are the British Asso¬ 
ciation of Unit Trust Managers 
and its counterparts in Belgium, 
France and West Germany; 
associate membership has been 
granted to key fund groups in 
Denmark, Holland, Italy, .Ire¬ 
land and Luxembourg in the 
absence of national associations 
in those countries- 

The objective of the • - new 
Federation is two-fold : it is.pri- 
marily for the protection of 
shareholders and tiie good name 
of the industry; its ocher aim 
is to provide a representative 
body to deal with the EEC com¬ 
mittees which currently have 
mutual fund issues under _ in¬ 
spection. For- the time being, 
this latter role willpredominate. 

At the moment, the EEC has 
two committees sitting on 
mutual funds. One is looking at 
prospectus requirements and 
the other at the harmonization 
of mutual fund law. Only the 
British delegation fielded some¬ 
one from the industry—Norman 

Miller, director of the Save and 
Prosper group—into these j>ar- 
ticular gatherings of Euro-civil 
servants. 

It was this, splendid, and 
worying, isolation of Miller 
which lea him to canvass for tbe 
setting-up of the Federation. 
His 18-month sojourn in Brus¬ 
sels bad led to the conclusion 
that the committees were quite 
likely to come up with, proposals 
“ which would not be bought by 
the industry 

He felt that an official body 
which could be consulted before. 
the final directives were issued 
would prevent suggestions 
such as the one that the man- . 
agemenf group of each indivi¬ 
dual fund should be capitalized 
at £400,000 from proceeding 
much further. 

When the two committees 
first met it was clear that they 
were operating under the 
shadow of the IOS debacle. 
Over the- last nine months or 
so, says Miller, there has been 
a welcome change. "The com¬ 
mission is taking a less doctrin¬ 
aire view now- ■ and. accepting 
that there are certain problems 
which one cannot legislate for.” • 

This change, at attitude is 
welcome news for the mutual 
fund industry, and in particular 
the British unit trust industry. 
It means that “ equivalence ” 
rather, than strict “ harmoniza¬ 
tion ” is likely to be the order, 
of the day. And in view of the 
Industry's many divergent prac¬ 
tices, In particular the actual 
legal concept of. a trust (a 

.peculiarly British animal) means 
that much more -is likely to 
be accomplished and more 
quickly. . ... 

If the equivalence, of- mutual 
fund law is accepted rather than 
harmonization it would be based 
on the Commission laying down 
certain minimum requirements 
of all national laws. But it would 
not outlaw the Individual 
requirements of those laws over 
and above the basic minimum 
requirements. 

If anil wheii the full freedom 
for the movement of capital In 
the EEC is permitted, what this 
would mean in practice is that 
German' mutual funds, French 
si vacs etc could all be sold in 
this country and, of coarse, that 

British unit trusts could b 
moted as well as sold in a 
other EEC countries. 

In the r meantime, die 
mum "requirements are 
hammered out. These are 
to include levels of disc' 
including any conflict of in 
(ie do the directors 
interest in the shares it 
underlying portfolios), 
amount of assets to be in* 
in any one company, tb> 
centage of a company’s . 
shares to be held, all po 
changes, and the indept. 
status of the managemexr 
parrv. 

There has already been- 
of interest expressed i' 
Federation from tax- 
based funds »nd Am 
mutual funds. UlrfmateJv 
could be draw in—but tb 
Tone term obieenve. narric 
as the status of third c» 
funds is still und*»r debate '• 
ever, the creation of an 
national federation -would 
worthwhile coal. 

Margaret St.- 
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week 

shares 
iii - -ether strrajg Gilts and steady 

V. ■- ‘dtjes SigapDSt e&e way m the 
■?'• ' • butynarkei:is still farfrom 

' ? even though both Gilts 
■ ft equities Droved, last, week 

'Jt' -g|se jprevions. five days* 
^‘n'g reflected more than just 
technical reaction in Govern- 
^ securities and a stock 

, jv*g* of ordinary shares. 
? fyitfr€51t basing extending to 

. . iflitEJtJated stocks,' the talk 
"Yof reel money coming back 
^^i^iiiarfast "And the way 

rode out the 24-hour 
hieering strike apd the threat 

~ - mv * dually unchanced on the week, 
some weight to the argn- 
now. being heard that the 

&5tk market is treading out a 
base line from which the 

will be launched, 
e violent fluctuations 

,    _jb of Triumph Invest- 
'bir Trust show that -dealer* 

have the jitters over the 
^ndal sector, then at least the 
~-p price movements - are 
jming localized r while an- 

‘ ••■r major casualty of the bear 
- ket, property shares, are 

lining some dignity at the 
lily end. 

- he flaw in this argument is 
- ; dealings remain at an Ins*' 

rally low level of perhaps 
the volume of two months 

-—a situation that most alter 
ire we really see the^death . 

1 he bear and the birth of the 
; awaited bull market 

stive to the market, the 
:e major sugar-orientated in- 

. meats have performed well 
recent months. But rtiis is 
surprising given the encour- 
is outlook for the coxnmod- 
; worldwide, the improving 
fpect for cane refiners foP 
ing the general election 

the strength of the non- 
ir activities of both Booker 
lonnell and Tate & Lyle. * 
1 though Manbrfi Sc Garton 

Harvesting cane sugar. 

-is only second to Tale ft; Lyle 
in mafVet performance with a' 
17 per cent improvement since, 
last. November, its position as 
number two in the C2EDQ refill" 
hag . industry and its , greater 
dependence .upon sugar and, 

. Hence, exposure to political 
risks render it a less, attractive 
investment than.- ..the., other 
three.; 

On the cane sugar side,.ad¬ 
verse weather conditions last - 
year in the Caribbean, area led 
to a serious -shortfall in sup-' 
plies, thus enabling, or even 
encouraging, producers to sell 
si&ar outside the Common-' 
wealth Sugar Agreement at the:', 
much, more profitable world 
price..' 

-The expectation that United 
Kingdom imports of cane 
sugar- will be some 20 per 
cent below the 1.7 million ton 
target-has in''part been respon¬ 
sible for’the ‘(hawing of around 

100,000 tons of sugar from Gov¬ 
ernment emergency. stockpiles 
on the understanding that these 
will be made goad later this 
year when supplies should 
became more available; . . 
:-~Tbe shortage belped the 
Conusonwealth; producers to 
itraugtben their:arguments for 
a better price-—* call answered 
in March when it was agreed to 
■raise the price by £22 a ton to 
£83 a. long ton. But earlier this 
month the-Guyana government 
announced its intention of im¬ 
posing a lervy of 55 per cent on 
the excess when the export 
price reached, £70 and 70 per 
cent on-the excess over £100. 
This will bear chiefly on 

-Booker - McConnell - whose 
estates are expected to produce 
tins year 304,000 tons of the 
country’s target of .360,000 tons. 

But. this' should not detract 
seriously- from- the appeal of 
Booker where earnings this 

year' - should increase from 
. £4.Q9m to. something over £Sm- 
Sngar contribtwdiess than 10 

.per cent of earnings last year 
most of the Tunoxpg will now 
be made by the shaping,'drink 

. and TipfrifNiTg; opcCTfiif'flff both in 
the United .'fongdom and over¬ 
seas. * 

Tate andLyie, haring outper¬ 
formed the FT AH Share Index 
by 31 per cent in die past six 
months, has perhaps seen the 
best at. its. shortterm poten¬ 
tial used rtp: This strength is 
partly a .factor of the favour¬ 
able effecr of the current high 
sugar prices upon its commod¬ 
ity trading .side, a. strong posi¬ 
tion in shipping and the in¬ 
creasing confidence r^i- the 
interests of the. United 
dam cane refiners will .be 
guarded in Brussel*, altho 
this activity now accounts' 
only a sixth - of profits. At 
159p the shares are selling at 
8.5 times earnings and yield a 
highly acceptable BJ per ceat- 

Tbe British Sugar Corpora¬ 
tion, 36 per cent arntrollea by 
the Government, is unique in 
that it is the sole beer sugar 
producer and depends com¬ 
pletely on' beet'‘and St*:; by¬ 
products. But at least the pic¬ 
ture here is significantly 
clearer, than for its cane com- 

. petitors with the current year 
expected to bring in profits 
verging on the -£15m leva com¬ 
pared with last year’s outturn 
of 57.07m. 

The impetus is coming from 
the first benefitifor the United 
Kingdom beet industry as it 
moves towards an integrated 
EEC pricing structure and, to a 
lesser extent, an increase in 
production. At 365p the 
shares are selling at 113 times 
historic earnings with the pros¬ 
pective ratio around 6. The 
snag lies in the yield of only 

-29 per cent although an his¬ 
toric cover of over five times is 
a point to remember when divi¬ 
dend. restraint shows signs of 

-easing. 

FE 

icince Bill 

*' V 

hange of 
leart 
s dear that the vend on 
die Finance Bill is going to 
y substantially from its.ori- 
al form. Not only- has the 
position already given notice 
t it will be pressing - for 
endments to the Finance Bill 
the committee stage, but she 
incellor himself is showing a 
-.come ability to. listen to 
tics and act on some oftheir 
Lgestkms. 
-Ir Healey has - now . recog- 
ad the particular hardship of 
orced or separated women, 
inteoance payments ' are 
sed as investment income 
tax purposes and *he Gar¬ 

ments decision to make the 
sstmettt income surcharge 
■licable at £1,000 instead of 

■HXJ was a blow. Mr Healey 
- accepted this point and the 

xe of £2,000 (the second 
00 most be maintenance 
ments) has been reinstated, 
his welcome amendment, 
ever, _ makes the Govera- 
iti-s attitude to older people 
children m receipt ox wuiin- 
race income appear anoma- 

Recognmng me difficult- 
' older people,, the Finance 

fixed the investment 
me surcharge at £4500 for 
a. This provision, previously 

>dered generous, remains. 
— radly the Govertineht ■ still 

iars to hold fast to the argu- 
-^t that ch&dren’s income 

ved from maintenance pay- 
^ should still be aggregated 

.. i that of its parent, .. .' 
iere has'also been some re* 
don in the Government’s 

‘ ude to tax relief -oh snort- 
loan interest. There are 

- two exemptions' from' the' 
ket provision that only loan 
'esc on prihripa].'private 
fences would qualify for the. 
L . Anyone buying a bouse 
a dependent relative -wgl 
j the loan classified n an 
nskm of his own house and 
re relief on the total loan 
o £25,000 ■ 

~T condly a husband who co»- 
, 2S to meet the payments on 

house of his divorced '.car. 
raced wife will condone to 
y tax relief. 

Taxation: capital gains 

Mor£ than mere chattels 
The term " tangible movable 
property” frequently crops tip 
xu capital gains tax law but it is 
not as incomprehensible as it 
sounds. It is the lawyer’s 
language far a chattel,' something 
touchable . and movable. This 
type of asset''is taxable with 
two special exemptions. 

chattels which ace wasting assets, 
such as motor cars^ caravans and 
yachts. The criterion of a wast¬ 
ing asset is that it has a predict¬ 
able useful life not exceeding 50’ 
years. . -r ■ 

. The fact,is of course that sub¬ 
ject to exceptional dreum- 
stances, no one u going to make 
again on the disposal-of this sort 

asset; a loss is inevitable. But 
because the gain is. not taxable a 
loss is not allowable either. 

The second exemption extends 
to diattels other than! those 
which are wasting assets, for in? 
stance paintings, antiques and 
jewelry.- It applies where the 
consideration for .disposal does 
not exceed £1,000. Considera¬ 
tion here means the actual sale 
proceeds, or alternatively mar¬ 
ket value if the chattel has-been 
given away or has been deliber¬ 
ately sold at undervalue. V. 

. If the contideratioa exceeds 
£1,000 the benefit of the exexrip- 
tdon is not necessarily lost'afro- 

f-gether. There is some advan-. 
rage, if -the excess is .modest, 
under what is known, as mao- 

jginaZ; relief. One-half of the " 
excess-over £1,000. is .treated .as 

■the actual ■ tax payable if dt 
results in a lower tax bill .than 
working it out fay the:normal 
methods. 
- - To-give an example,' if ah oil 
painting has beeniboughrfor 
£900 and is later soldier £4050 
add 'the buying and seHing ex:-' 
pqnslss are £30,- the grin is £120 
(£1,050 less £9331. The maximum 
amount of tax that can . be 
charged is £2Vone-half of the 
excess over £1,000. 
- Under' the normal mefhod .of . 
tegting out tax the maxi¬ 
mum is 30-per cent of the grin, 
in the example the gain of £120 
would result in tax of £36^' but 

.the. marginal .relief calculation 
of if substituted as this gives 
a lower'figure. 

HoUowjcodi 

“ I’ll have you know, young man, that you are looking at a 
Modigliani, not at & ' tangible, movable property * l" 

The alternative way, if it gives 
a lower liability, is to-trie half 
of the gains made up to £5,000 
and the whole of the remainder 
over £5,000 at the individual's 
top income tax rates. For 
instance, if an individual has tax¬ 
able income (that is, income 
after , the deduction of jverabnal 
reliefs) of £3,000 and-makes a 
gain of £120 the tax payable will 
-be £60 ec 33 per cent under the 
alternative method. To pur it 
another way the whole. of the 

is (axed at 162* per cent 
the basic rate). 

Applying these figures the 
sale of the ofi painting the final' 
tax bill would be £60 at 33 per 

that is, £19 60. This alterna¬ 
tive basis will not benefit an in* 
drridoal whose rare of income 
tax is over 60 per com. 

If : the sale of a chattri ia 
exempt fexan capital gaans tax be¬ 
cause its consideration is below 
£3,000 then the benefit of- any 

Jk»8 incurred cannot-be dawned. 
On the other bssad one could 

hove (he situation, wherevhe con- 
gideratiouis below £4000 bat the 
cost of the asset was_ greater 
than £4000. In such -a case a 
restricted loss relief is given, by 
substituting £1,000 for the price 
realized. 

Thus, if an antique .sofa is 
'bpegbat for £1400, the expenses 

of purchase and sale are £20, and 
it is finally sold for £900 the 
allowable loss will be £120, that 
is a total cost of £4120 less £4000 
consideration substituted for 
£900. 

While on the subject of losses 
there is a very strict rule con¬ 
cerning the way they can be re¬ 
lieved. Unfortunately they 
cannot .be. claimed against 
income. They can only be set 
against capital gains of the same 
tax year, and any balance must 
be carried forward and can only 
be allowed against the capital 
gains of future rax years. 

. There is so time Btnit here. 
The losses can be carried for¬ 
ward from year to year until fully 
extinguiriied.. With one excep¬ 
tion for Josses incurred in the 
.year of death they cannot be 
carried bade. 

The £4000 (sumption rule for 
chattels applies to each indivi¬ 
dual item and there is no restrict 
turn, to the number of rhatt-tAx 
that can be exempt-in each tax 
year; However; there is- an anti* 
avoidance provision to prevent 
owners of * sets.” of articles dis¬ 
posing of them piece-meal in 
order to get the benefit of the 
exemption on each, individual 
piece. - 

Vera Di Palma 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Strong start puts Samuel Osborn 
on way to full-time £1.7m 
By David- Mott 
■ Sheffield-based steal group 
Samuel Osborn is looking to 

-raise its profits this terra from 
£671,000 to around the £1.7m 
mark, a target which, if 
achieved, would mean an im¬ 
pressive two-year tumround 
from the £212.000 loss incurred 
in 3971-72. ■ . 

The half-time result to March 
22 (which- provides another ex¬ 
ample of the threeday week not 
proving to he as disastrous as 
was first thought likely) proved 
to be a continuation of the trend 
set in the preceding six months 
when proms rose sharply from 
£124,000 in die opening half m 
£547,600. 

This time there was an almost 
sevenfold leap to £844000 -with 
nil group companies achieving a 
profit, including the toolmafeiug 
business upon which the re¬ 
stricted working bore most 
heavily bur where output was 
helped by the installation of a 
generator.* Total turnover -.-ose 
from £8.53m to almost £123m- 

Brcaking down'profits at the 
trading level, the steel company, 
now producing more than ever 

with a considerably reduced 
labour force, moved from a loss 
of £285,000 to a profit of 
£185,000; profits of this tool 
business (in spite of its prob¬ 
lems) were only £19,000 less at 
£122,000; while there' was a 76 
per cent boost on the overseas 
side from £462^00 to £814000. 
with similar buoyancy expected 
over the final leg. The pre-tax is 
arrived at after adding in asso¬ 
ciates of £34,000 (£23,000) and 
deducting interest of £310,000 
(£217,000). . 

Looking to the future die 
board says order books through¬ 
out the group are good and sub¬ 
ject to the usual provisions the 
second half should .at least 
match the first. Subject to the 
consent of the Treasury share¬ 
holders are to receive a payment 
doubled to l-25p * in view of the 
improvement in earnings *. 

As a footnote oh the price of 
steel, with all its repercussions 
on the consumer, the company 
says prices are ** only now" 
approaching the level required 
to support the capital invest¬ 
ment necessary to the industry. 

Mr Bernard Cotton, chairman of 
Samuel Osborn: Steel prices 
only now reaching level re¬ 
quired to support necessary 
level of investment. 

Aberdeen Cons profit 
drops to six-year low 

Although turnover of Aber¬ 
deen ' Construction reached 
record levels in 1973 group pro¬ 
fits were severly cut bade by 
losses of over Elm in building 
companies in Chesterfield, Glas¬ 
gow and Edinburgh, in their in¬ 
terim ' report at half-time the 
board were confident of produc¬ 
ing record figures after over¬ 
coming problems of loss-making 
subsidiaries, but their forecast 
was overtaken by events. The 
share price, as if in expectation 
of bad. figures, bas been hover¬ 
ing around the year’s low point 
of 52p. 

Group taxable profits have 
fallen by 30 per cent from £13m 
xo £l-09m and this is arrived at 
after crediting £212,000, being 
depreciation written off proper¬ 

ties in prior years and arising as 
a consequence of the revaluation 
of properties which has now 
been carried out. The profits are 
at the lowest level for over six 
years and earnings a share have 
been cut bad from 9-27p 
to 5J39p ; but the board are bold¬ 
ing the total dividend at 525p. 

Reporting the £lm loss, which 
prevented the group achieving 
its target, the board say that 
Reema (Scotland), which has 
consistently incurred losses in 
recent years, has closed and its 
assets are being realized. Profits 
on certain fixed price contracts 
were much less than forecast 
due to huge increases in the cost 
of materials and labour which 
these contracts must bear with¬ 
out recompense. 

Leboff scrip after peak year 
On top of a peak trading year, 

arid with more acquisitions in 
the wind, die S. Leo off (FobeD 
do-it-yourself group is proposing 
a one-for-five scrip issue. Share¬ 
holders will also receive a divi¬ 
dend of 134p. against equal to 
-128p. 

Taxable profits have passed 
the Elm mark for the first time 
.with a 38 per cent rise to El.Olm. 
As usual, the second half pro¬ 
vided the bulk of profirs with 
a 35 per cent increase to 

£584000- However, tile growth 
rate - was a bit faster in the 
first half, when profits ho¬ 

ld' Ira 42 per oeut to 
). Turnover figures are 

not given. 
Not content with buying 

Freedman ft Marz (Timber 
Products! m March for £273.000 
in shares the board is now nego¬ 
tiating for a number of import¬ 
ant acquisitions “ which could 
be of considerable benefit to 
the group as a whole”. 

JW Pickles 
returns 
heavy loss 

J. W. Pickles, the Yorkshire- 
based paint and household goods 
.distributors which went public 
in October, 1972, .suffered a 
sharp deterioration in the 
second half of last year and an 
overall loss of £492,000. This 
compares with a profit of 
£423,000 in the group’s maiden 
stock market year. 

At the interim stage, profits 
were only modestly lower than 
-the previous year at £187,000, 
but tn-the second half a heavy 
loss of £689,000 was incurred.-In 
November, Mr K. B. Pickles, the 
chairman, wrote to shareholders 
that the cost of a wide pro¬ 
gramme of development would 
have “a restraining effect on 
profits at this time *. 

In addition tn the large pre¬ 
tax loss. Pickles has omitted 
the final dividend and has writ¬ 
ten off £102,000 as an extra¬ 
ordinary aftertax item which is 
described as a provision for 
special expenses in connexion 
with current reorganisation m 
the group. 

To blame are (he problems ex¬ 
perienced in the factoring and 
merchanting divisions. Margins 
have been continually under 
pressure. However, the group 
says it is well within its current 
borrowing facilities and sees no 
liquidity problems. It is expec¬ 
ting a further loss in the first 
half of 1974. 

Reports 

liberty looks to 
exports this year 

Along with other retail 
-groups, the profits outlook for 
Liberty, the London store, in 
1974 looks pretty bleak. Mr A. I. 
Stewart-Liberty, chairman, says 
that the Government's proposal 
to cut retailer's gross profit 
margins by 10 per cent would, 
if enforced, almost eBminate. the 
group’s retail profit at the, level 
of sales which could be expected 
in 1974. 

At present sales are up around 
2.5 per cent on last year, but 
raking inflating into account, 
the gross raatgin measure'and 
prohibitive rates of interest do 
not encourage the group,to pro¬ 
ceed yet with its planned 
improvements to two London 
stores. 

Wholesale sales of the group 
subsidiary Liberty of London 
Prints are around 43 per cent 
up on the year so far and the 
order book is around 26 per cent 
up with export orders strong. He 
says it is in this direction rather 
than retailing that the group 
is looking for improvement in 
1974. - - 

Wimpey takes confident 
view of future 

Builders George Wimpey are 
in a “very healthy position” 
and Mr R. Gone told his first 
meeting as chairman that the 
company looked to the future 
with a great deal of confidence. 

However, there were several 
imponderables^ the outcome of 
which.would determine how the 
company .fared. The chairman 
said there had. been serious 
supply delays for materials and 
equipment even before ' tbe 
three-day week began, and the 

.increase in fuel costs was 
another cause for concern. 
' Inquiries,' though, were at a 
high level for all activities both 
in the United Kingdom and 
abroad and turnover was satis¬ 
factory in the first quarter. 

WILMOT BREEDEN 
Chairman says overseas opera¬ 

tions kept group profitable for first 
quarter which Included three-day 
working- 
TELEPHONE RENTALS m 

Group has largest order book 
in its history and new rental busi¬ 
ness in first four months of current 
year Is considerably higher. 
EOPKINSONS HOLDINGS 

Energy crisis has prompted 
many countries in increase sub¬ 
stantially number of nuclear 
power stations to be built in next 
10 years and this augurs well for 
future of company. 
BRITISH OXYGEN—KWIKCUTS 

Company acquired fixed assets 
of Kwikcuts, specialist diamond 
drillers, from Boris. Service will 
continue. 
WARD WHITE 

Chairman told annual meeting 
that group had " acceptable level 
of profitability ” in first quarter. 

Msnthly saving m Unicom Australia Trust has 
many advantages-especially in today’s difficult condition 

You know you ought to be saving, 
but where can you save in these 
difficult times 7 

Barclays Unicom still believe that 
regular saving linked to a good unit 
trustoffers oneof the best ways to 
combat inflation over the long-term. 
This is because the money is invested 
in shares, giving a stake in real assets, • 
which should keep their value. 

Today we recommend regular 
investment in Unicom Australia Trust 
through a first-class Savings Scheme to 
make it easy for you. 

You can subscribe from £4 a 
month and you can start or stop your 
scheme whomever you please, or change 
the amount invested. There is no 
obligation to continue, no penalties if 
you don’t and no medical requirements. 
You can also takeout the realisable 
value of your units whenever you wish. 

Outstanding performance 
The first unit trust to invest 

predominantly in Australia was Pan 
Australian Unit Trust- Now this highly 
successful unir trust has become part 
of Barclays Unicom and has been 
renamed Unicom Australia Trust. The 
aim remains capital growth through 
investment in the Australian economy 
- which has been Ktdfi affected by 
recent world events. 

The long-term performance of this 
Trusthas bemexicellmt. Asan example, 
£10 a month saved in Accumulation 

Units of the Trust since its launch in 
May, 1964 would have represented a 
total saving of £1,200 up to 7th 
May, 1974. This investment at that 
date would have had a realisable value 
of £2,195 - a profit of £995. 

Every investor will recognise tbe 
need to protect his savings against 
inflation. Past performance is no 
guarantee of the future, but over the 
yearn since this Trust began, ir has . 
substantially outpaced the rise in the ' 
U.K. cost of living. 

It pays to invest monthly 
First of all, whatever happens to 

share prices you are never in danger of 
committing a significant sum of money 
at the wrong time. 

Second, your money buys more 
units when prices are low and fewer 
when prices are high. As a result you 
should buy more efficiently and 
therefore more profitably than many 
lump sum investors. 

You should remember that the 
price of units and the income from 
them can go down as well as op. 

By investing monthly you even 
out the price variations and make the 
most of the long-term potential of a 
unit trust investment. 

Start now 
The application form below 

enables you to start investing through 

the Savings Scheme here and now. 
Simply complete both parts of the form 
and post it to us. We will then forward 
the Bankers Order to your Bank. 
Income reinvested. The income earned by 
your units Is automatically reinvested for you. 
On 7th May, 1974 the estimated gross yield 
was £2-75%. 
Charges. Tn the Barclays Unicom Savings 
Scheme linked to Unicom Australia Trust, you 
do not pay any additional charges^ only the 
normal charges for the Trust, which are an 
initial 5% (included in the buying price of your 
units) and a yearly charge of 3/Bths of 1 % 
(plus VAT) of the vahte of the Fund, paid out 
of the Trust’s income. 
The tax position. Tbe income is reinvested 
net of basic rate income tax. You also recervo 
a tax credit which will enable you to riaim a 
refund from the Inland Revenue if your 
circumstances permit. Under present «w 
legislation any realisation will be entirely free 
of capital gains tax if you pay income tax for 
that year at no more than the basic rate after 

your income one half of your net 
gains from ell sources. If you need any advice 
about this scheme, consult your bank manager, 
stockbroker, solicitor or other professional 
adviser. 
Managcrsof Unicom Australia Trust 

(a UJC authorised unit trust): 
Barclays Unicom Ltd.. Unicorn House, 
252 Romford RcL, 

f~Applica&n Form 
Please complete both parts of tins form, as indicated, 
and return it to: Barclays Unicom limited, 
Unicom House, 252 Romford Road, London, E7 9JB. 

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION Please open a Savings Account 
in Unicom Australia Trust (Accumulation Unite), 

I enclose a first subscription of _ 
Pleaso make cheques payable to Dilkm Walker & Co. LtdL 
(UM^Dcal«teS«cw^ffii40bcr£HSBR«fUftaniAuand^TnwUBte.iMn^6i 
SnxUad, No- 589352. Rcs-q&radKwO- 

IfWe dsdare that I un/we am oret 18 pd wmfm net nrideuconrskfe tbe Scheduled 
Terrirrries-nor Kqnbtandw Bab » «* iranjjmcfe) of any pcnonfcd resktea oot- Iilde tno« Terrtewtea. ffWc Diifoa WUfec & Co LtriTto aa u (he wuAm* 
nnJ*old« of b« mto ap y w* “s«e w «ofcc iWj ftdojBtSm, it jJiauli 
be deleted awl farm IsftS dbw«a« 3EmJc. mt&ukcr or mrt aAa atahaixd 

I ^v^igr>. ThU pfe-I»potaraliaMg bo tr^fWta of ^eRocoblli: of IrcWL - Ayo»iai> 
efiotatanBcahewtaH bbu***b- 

Signature. 

h'ame in Full, 

Address —— 

FOB OFFICE 
USEOSLT 65/043 

BANKERS ORDER FORM 
To._ 
(Nome of tout Bank) 
Address of Bank_ 

-Bank limited | 

JDate. - " I ffliCa 
Please pay to Barclays Bank limited, 20-00-19 at 
66, Lombard St. London, E.CL3. for die credit of the iMon 
Walker fit Co- Lid., Savings Scheme A/C20304387 the sum of »— 

€- . {minimum £4) on the__ 1974 
and wntinne topay (hat amount on the *___ Aav of every 
month until former notice in writing from me/us for either of us in 
tbe Case of a joint a/c) and debit my/our account with vou from time 

^pts^^^eadajoihej'duind^firs: 

Sipnafair* __ 

Name in FuR 
Address_ 

Bank Account Nd. 

FOR OFFICE 
USE ONLY 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Base rate cut gives further impetus to gilts 
Results 

Gflt. edged prices yesterday 
continued their steady advance, 
helped considerably by the 
Lloyds Bank cut in base rare. 
Prices were marked up from the 
outset and buyers were immedi¬ 
ately in evidence. The tap stocks 
were in keen demand and the 
Government Broker appears to 
have steadily supplied the 
market with fresh stock- 

“ Shorts ” opened i point 
above overnight levels, and then 
strengthened further, hesitat¬ 
ing only briefly ahead of the 
weekly Treasury bill tender 
result. In spite of the disclosure 
that the minimum lending rate 
was unchanged and the news of 
fresh rises in _ United States 
prime rates, prices closed near 
the day's best levels, with rises 
of up to | point. 

" Longs " and “ mediums ” ex¬ 
perienced a _ similar pattern, 
rising in J point jumps to close 
at the top of the market, with 
gains commonly of J point, but 
occasionally displaying even i 
and Ifr point rises. 

The market generally has 
been surprised at the continu¬ 
ing strength of the movement 
in gilts over the past two weeks, 
and remains profoundly suspi¬ 
cious about the inherent 
strength of the present position. 
Corporation stocks rose I point, 
and good demand for the new 
“ farmers ” loan pushed the 
price up i point to } point 
premium. 

The last day of the trading 
account brought further gains 
in share _ prices. Industrial 
shares continued to move up 
strongly behind die gilt-edged 

Mining 

Bill 31 overhangs 
Yukon potential 

Along with shareholders in all 
other mining, companies with 
interests in British Columbia, 
members of Yukon Consolidated 
Gold Corporation must hope 
that the present representations 
being made by the industry will 
persuade the provincial govern¬ 
ment to moderate the penal 
terms of Bill 31—otherwise 
mineral development will 
virtually cease. 

Yukon is particularly affected 
through its 20.1 per cent stake 
in the giant Lornex copper 
operation which contributed 
SCS.Olm of Yukon’s $6.99m 
equity accounting income last 
year. If the legislation is en¬ 
acted, earnings at Lorn ex will 
fall sharply, placing in jeopardy 
any prospect of its exploiting 
the adjacent copper ere body. 

The other major investment is 
the 36.6 per cent stake in Crows 

market, with the base rate 
cut from Lloyds Bank fuelling 
hopes of lower interest rates in 
the United Kingdom. 

But City investors remained 
unconvinced of the prospects 
far lower rates while world 
rates continue rising, and turn¬ 
over in equities was thin by trill 
market standards. 

Yesterday’s recorded bargains 
totalled 6.888, while amplified 
figures for Thursday disclose 
that equity trading by value was 
worth £53-5ra—no great figure 
even by recent standards. 

The absence of a cut in Mini¬ 
mum Lending Rate, or indeed 
in base rates from other major 
banks, took some of the steam 
out of the rise in share prices. 
Some major stocks closed below 
their best levels. 

Thus, ICl, 5p up at 230p had 
touched 231p, and Conrtaulds, 
4p up at 107p had been to 208p. 
Beecham f224p) and Unilever 
(Z99p) had similar fortunes. 

Heavy engineering issues ex¬ 

tended their recovery from the 
shock administered by the 
spectre of another strike in the 
industry. Vickers were outstand¬ 
ing at 119p, after the chair¬ 
man’s report on trading pro¬ 
gress while press suggestions 
that Wms Hudson might soon 
be able to take a profit on its 
24 per cent stake in Vickers 
lifted the Wms Hudson share 
price. 

BLMC (12p) held unchanged. 
whOe GKN (187p) and Reyrolle 
Parsons (73p) found supporters. 

Among the internationals, 
Reed International were in 
demand ahead of the profits 
announcement expected within 
the next account. The shares 
added lOp to 236p. 

Lord Balogh’s prediction of 
profits from North Sea oil con¬ 
tinued to boost shares with 
interests in this sector. Thomson 
Org (189p) put on a further few 
pence. Berry Wiggins were in 
demand. 

But consumer stocks had a 

Latest dividends 
AH dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pay Year’s 
(ana par values! div ago date total 
Aberdeen Cons Gp 125p) Fin 3.16 3.16 28 6 5.25 
Bainbridge Bros (10p> Fin 1.3 1.25 3'7 2.05 
Davenports Brew (23p> Int 0.87 0.87 1/7 — 
Fortnora & Mason (£11 Fin 21.16 20.16 29/6 26.16 
Herman Smith (lOp) Int 0.34 033 14/6 — 
S. Leboff (Fobel) (lOp) Fin 0.76 0.72f — 134 
Mentmore Mfg (5p) Fin 0.88 0.72 1/10 1.12ft 
Samuel Osborn (25p) Int 1.25$ 0.62 12/7 — 
Randalls Group <25p) Fin 3.23 2.9S 8/6 5.23 
Rotoik (lOp) Fin 0.7 0.94 25/6 ■ 13 
Wolseley-Hughes (25p) Int 2.75 2.62 5/7 — 
f Adjusted for scrip, ff For 13 months. 5 Subject to Treasury 

Prev 
year 
5.25 
2.0 
3.12 
25.16 
032 
1.2$f 
0.95 
1.25 
4.98 
134 
5.77 
consent. 

Nest Industries whose earnings 
last year were worth around Sim 
on an annual basis to Yukon. 
Lumber prices dominate profits, 
but one can look ahead to 1977 
to the first payments of the 
S34m of royalties accruing from 
the sale of coal deposits and the 
possible development of the 45 
million tons of coal reserves— 
this, of course, depending on BC 
taxation. 

Botswana RST 
Shares in Botswana RST fell 

30p to 190p yesterday after the 
announcement of production 
difficulties at the Selebi-Pikwe 
nickel-copper mine. 

Although production started 
on time at the end of last year, 
technical problems at the sur¬ 
face plant has led to significant 
delays in shipping matter so that 
income has dropped appreciably 
below earlier forecasts. 

In the 1972 annual report, Mr 
R. H. Page, chairman, said that 
the project was R14m above the 
estimate at the time of the rights 
issue. This cost escalation has 
now risen to R28m, with another 
R15m possibly being required 
with a large proportion being 
funded long-term as a rights 
issue to shareholders. 

Bids & deals 

U S move for 
Regenerating 

Normally a quiet market, 
shares of Rubber Regenerating 
jumped 6p yesterday (giving a 
rise of 10Jp on the week) to 
27p on the news that the United 
States tyre company Uniroyal 
may buy the 38 per cent of the 
equity which k does not already 
own. 

Ar 27 p the whole issued 
equity is worth £1.62m. The two 
boards are now talking things 
over. 

Rubber Regenerating, which 
supplies raw materials to the 
rubber industry and produces 
reclaimed rubber, has seen its 
profits slip from a peak of 
£290,000 in 1969, to £156,000 
last year. 

RANKS HOVIS 
Approval for widening of over¬ 

all limit of borrowing powers by 
loan stockholders. Also coupon 
oa each of stocks increased by ■ 
per cent. 

fairly quiet day, and were look¬ 
ing mixed at tie dose. Press 
comment on the trading results 
were good for a few pence on 
the share price of Motfacrcare. 
Boots (178p) added 2pa while. 
Marks A Spencer <160p) lost a 
similar amount. 

There was selective interest 
in food shares. SpQlers moved 
up to 34i;p with recent hints that 
a major stakeholder has sold out 
bringing renewed hopes of a bid. 

- J- Lyons, badly hammered when 
the market fell back, climbed by 
10p to 196p. 

The banking sector moved 
uncertainly after the Lloyds rate 
cut. Lloyds themselves closed 
5p off at 217p, but with no news 
of intended cuts from the other 
major lending banks, their share 
prices were steadier ar the end 
of the session. National West¬ 
minster (239p) pur on 4p, and 
Barclays (255p) and Midland 
(also 255p) ended unchanged. 

An active feature was Slater 
Walker Securities, which moved 
between 160p and 153p, finally 
closing a net lp up at 156p, as 
the bid speculators balanced 
denials from Natwest and from 
Hongkong and Shanghai Bank¬ 
ing against the chances of a 
move from elsewhere. 

Gold shares opened strongly, 
with higher London prices for 
bullion bringing sudden demand 
for shares in a market short of 
stock. Later, prices rapped, 
although gains in Blyvoors 
(815p) and Bracken Mines 
(260pl and a number of others 
remained on record. Oil shares 
after looking firm for much of 
the day. turned dull in the final 
hour. 

HERMAN SMITH 
In 28 weeks to January 12 pre¬ 

tax profit £102,000 (£133,000) ex¬ 
cludes bad debt recovered in 
respect of Rolls-Royce of £56.595. 
before tax. • 

HARTLEY BAIRD 
Group Incurred trading loss of 

£50.000 (£77.000 profit) and net loss 
or £66.000 (profit of £46.000). Raw 
materia) shortages in plastics divi¬ 
sion prime cause tit loss and no 
change In profitability expected for 
full year. 

MILFORD DOCKS 
For 1973 taxable profits £53.000 

(£42.000); accumulated profits 
£57.000 f losses. £20.000). Overdraft 
cut to £15.000 from £120.000. 

‘ PRU * STAKES Pi 
LAIRD. KEYSER 

Prudential Assurance reveals 
that it holds 10.25 per cent of Laird 
Group’s equity and that it has step¬ 
ped up its stake in Keyser UTTraann 
from around 12.68 to 13.05 per 
cent. 
THOMAS TILLING 

Confidence in long-term pros¬ 
pects undiminished. Board is deter¬ 
mined to widen geographical 
spread of interests. 

BROKERS MERGER 
Hedderwick. Borthwick and 

Grumbar and See, subject to Stock 
Exchange Council approval, are 
merging businesses from June 24 
and will trade as Hedderwick Borth- 
wick Grumbar & Co. 

Randalls soar 
above forecast 
to £633,000 

Set against a forecast of 
£500,000 for last year, profits of 
Randalls Group, distributors to 
the building, engineering and 
electrical industries, soared 81 
per cent to a best-ever £633,000 
pre-tax. Sales readied £14.6m 
(£11.4m). 

After a tax charge almost 
trebled to £320,000 the “net” 
was £301,000 (£205,000), and 
earnings a share 13.4p (10.1/p)- 

The total dividend is raised 
from 4.98p to 533p. 

Mentmore Mfg 
A shortage, of labour and the 

consequent inability to meet 
demand meant that taxable pro¬ 
fits of Mentmore Manufacturing 
fell to £513,000 in the 13 months 
to January 31, against £608,000 
in the previous year. Also the 
changed year end brought in 
one month of three-day working. 

The total dividend is 1.12p 
(0.72p) with the option of taking 
che 0.88p final payment: in 
shares. 

Davenports Brewery 
Following laar year’s peak 

profit of £1.06m, Davenports 
Brewery (Holdings), (Birming¬ 
ham based) has increased its 
interim pre-tax profits from 
£469,000 to £477,000. Turnover 
is not given, but the board says 
the result is reasonably satis¬ 
factory considering the current 
inflationary trends and general 
economic climate. The volume 
of sales has increased, but the 
three-day week * affected the 
“beer at home” sector, where 
higher distribution- costs are 
being experienced. 

On net profits down from 
£274,000 to £224,000. the divi- 
dend is held at 0.8?p. 

James Beattie 
Profits before tax at the 

James Beattie department 
stores group have maintained 
tbeir record growth rate with a 
rise from £l-22m to £1.46m on 
turnover of £13.65m," against 
£11.4m. The net, however, goes 
down from £728,000 to £683,000 
after taxes including a deferred 
charge of £215,000 for the past 
year only. Earnings a share are 
11.83p (against 1038p) and the 
dividend is up from 4.46p to 
4.7p. 

Arthur Bell 
Arthur Bell, Scotch wh)6ky 

distillers, hope to maintain pro¬ 
fits at about £3.5m pre-tax this 
year, Mr R. Miquel writes. The 
current development pro¬ 
gramme, necessary ro enable 
production to keep pace with 
sales, needs additional financing. 

It is intended to raise the 
borrowing powers and increase 
the authorized capital 

Issues & Loans 

Stigwood plans 
US listing 

The Robert Stigwood Group 
is studying the possibility of 
applying for a quotation on one 
of the United States’ stock ex¬ 
changes, probably the Americas 
Stock Exchange. 

Speaking after the group's 
annnal meeting, Mr Robert Stig¬ 
wood. chairman, said this was 
because 60 per. cent of the 
group’s business was currently 
in tiie United States and die 
proportion would rise to 75 per 
cent fairly soon- 

£lm for Tonga f 
Britain is providing aq in, 

est-free loan of Elm over ft 

years to Tonga. The loan if. 
be repayable over 25 yeaisj^j 
a two year grace peri&|Ejr 
will increase the level 
aid being given by £rii|£ 
Tonga—now running at V 
£250,000 annually—by a ftii 

•The loan is in addition' ft 
technical assistance ^ ■ 
Britain is already givhtg Tq 
in the form of training 
Britain and tbe provision 
experts and equipment in To 

Sydoestsjaellands Elektric 
(SEAS), of Denmark is * 
meg a public 15-year bond i 
of 8m Swiss francs. 

Christopher WiQ 

Mr C. Ranitaii^ chairman of 
Randalls Group: sales surpris¬ 
ingly good this year. 

Rotork gives 1 for five 
Shareholders of Rotork,-.the 

Bristol-based valve. . control 
equipment company, are not 
only to receive a rise in divi¬ 
dend from 1.24p to 13p, but 
also a one-for-five scrip issue. 

Turnover has climbed from 
£4.26zn to £5.88m, while taxable 
profits go ahead from £204,000 
to £386,000. Earnings a share are 
6-4p (33p). The result is in line 
with expectations at half time, 
.when profits recovered from 
£53,000 to £156400, and a similar 
performance was promised for 
the second lap. 

C. EL INDUSTRIALS 
- Chairman says intention of group ' 
remains to continue policy of 
growth by widening base of ! 
operations by internal development j 
and acquisition. In year to January 
31 taxable profits rose 76 per cent 
to £442,000 on turnover op 36 per 
cent at£4m. 

MOSS ENGINEERING 
Profits before tax in half year 

to February 28 were' £254,000 
(£189,000) ; group sales £4m 
(£33m) : efforts of staff and some 
running down of stocks, helped to 
nullify effects of energy crisis; 
board still looking for record full 
term profits. This corrects yester¬ 
day’s notice In which figures were 
inadvertently transposed. 

BAINBRIDGE BROS 
On turnover up from £394,000 to 

£533,000, taxable .. profits are 
£111,000 (£85,000). Earnings a 
share; 4.98p (3-59p) and dividend 
2.05p (2p); 

FORTKUM & MASON 
Taxable profits £473.000 

(£447,000) and dividend 26.16p 
(25.16p). 

INA “ NO ** TO AVIS 
INA Corp said in Philadelphia 

that it had decided not to acquire 
outstanding 52 per cent shares of 
Avis held -by- International Tele¬ 
phone Sc Telegraph. INA chairman 
said : “ Avis does not fit with tbe 
basic plans for our insurance busi¬ 
nesses.” 

FRANCIS INDUSTRIES 
Budgets for year look more 

achievable than they did six weeks 
ago. and outlook encouraging. 

METTOY 
Chairman in annual report said 

experience of last few months bad 
led to a more sober assessment of 
prospects for 1974. These were 

Eurobond prices (midday Indicators) 
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still satisfactory, however, and 
orders received so far show a sub¬ 
stantial increase over same period 
last year. Export orders doubled. 

ALLIED IRISH BANKS 
At pretax level year’s profits 

time £12.03m (£103m adjusted). 
Total dividend 5.75p (5p) and scrip 
issue on l-for-5 basis proposed. 

BANK GF IRELAND 
Taxable profits for year to March 

31, •'£15.3m against £10.7m ; profit 
attributable £7.7m (£5.3m); earn- 
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tugs per capital stock. I 
(39. Ip): total dividend. 20p 
iusted 15p)j shareholders fun* 
£65.lm include E8.7m arisin; 
revaluation of properties. 

STONE HILL HOLDINGS 
In year ended March 31 pr 

profit, £822.000 (£750.000) ; se 
interim 6.7p. payable July 6 
final 2.98p payable January 
1975, making 11.68p (12.S4p in 
ing supplementary payment 
qaired for tax reasons as con 
is “ dose ” company). 

Bank Base 

Barclays Bank 
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1S74 (page 31). 

»: U.K- Residents. 

ivabie i° cash tor 
its will be paid tan 
ding tax and U.K. 
will be deducted at 
gross dividend. 

of 114 per cent. 

another day when me evidence in 

in the event. 

loan put up by the Government. 

Money Market 
Rates 
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First Class Finance 
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Wall Street 

New York shares 
fall sharply 

New York, May 10.—Another 
increase in the bank prime rae 
pushed shares lower throughout 
the lise on the New York stock 
exchange. 

The Dow Jooes Industrial Aver¬ 
age fell by 15.33 points to 850.44. 
About 990 issues declined, while 
only 430 stocks rose. 

Trading was moderate—volume 
totalled 15,270,000 shares, com¬ 
pared with 14,710.000 shares on 
Thursday. An increase of a quar¬ 
ter of a point in the bank prime 
rate to a new record of 114 per 
cent by First National City Bank 
of New York spread quickly 

• Mny May 

among the major banks. Analysts 
said the continuing upward pres¬ 
sure of short-term rates could lead 
to further gains, possibly early 
next week. 

In bank issues, Citicorp fell 
S44 to 5634, Chase Manhattan, 
542}, down S2J. Bankers’ Trust 
5453, off 544, J. P. Morgan, 5593, 
down S4J and Manufactures Han¬ 
over 5314, off S44- 

On the over-the-counter market, 
Franklin National fell 53 to 583- 
bid after trading as high today as 
5114-bid. The bank said its man¬ 
agement would recommend that 
the directors not declare the regu¬ 
lar common and preferred divid¬ 
ends. 

One banking analyst said it was 
the first time in recent history 
that a major banJdnji concern de¬ 
cided to omit dividends. 

Last month, the bank reported 
an 83 per cent drop in first- 
quarter earnings, due largely to 
heavy losses in its trading account 
as a dealer in municipal and 
Federal securities.—AP-Dow Jones. 
‘ *?7 1 May' May 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DALRULZION HIGHLAND HOTEL, 
Blacklunons, Blairgowrie, Perthshire 

FOR SALE tiy Private Bargain beautifcHy situated in Highland countryside, as a Unit 
or in Three Lots as fellows:— 

LOT i. 0.929 acres of Land with Three Cottages. Two Prefabs end Sundry 

Outbuildings. 

LOT 2. 2 acres of Land with attractive Country House style Hotel containing 14 
letting Bedrooms with H. and C. Dining Room seating 40. Ballroom/Function Room 
catering for 200. Public and Cocktail Bars. Fully equipped Kitchen. Extensive Car 
Parking space. Salmon and Trout Fishing on River BfacKwater. 

LOT 3. 2 acres of Land partly wooded with potential as Caravan Site. 

For further particulars. Including Burdens, etc., and arrangements to view, apply 
J. W. WYLLfE & HENDERSON, Solicitors, 4 KJnnoufl Street, Perth. (TeL 25351/2.) 

UNIQUE 

WATERSIDE ESTATE 
Near FALMOUTH 

35 bedroom mansion in virtually unrivalled site which 
adjoins fine sailing on the Fal estuary with approxi¬ 
mately 750 yards of water frontage, own quay and 
approximately 14 acres of grounds with fine trees and 
shrubs. 

The mansion and grounds have been sadly neglected 
and a large amount will be required to restore the 
estate to its former glory. 

OFFERS OVER £120,000 

TEL: BRAUNTON SI3409 

PRIVATE SALE 
Beautiful old lime kiln in Lostwithiel, alongside river. 

Planning permission for 2 two-bedroomed houses with garages 

and boat bouses underneath. £12,000. 

Luxury modern flat overlooking sea, Weston-super-Mare. 

2 bedrooms, balcony, magnificent views, garden, garage. 

For the connoisseur. £21,000 including carpets and curtains. 

Thornbury. 4 bedroomed modernized country cottage in 

£-acre. Lovely views. Stable and garage. Convenient town 

and motorway. £29,500. Extra land available. 

Old Rolls taken in part exchange. 

JOHN CRITCHLEY 
Thornbury (0454) 412274 

COTSWOLDS 
COMPACT GEORGIAN HOUSE 

CLOSE T«.i M4. MS INTERCHANGE 

Situated in elevated position with uninterrupted views of 
countryside. 5 bedrooms. 3 reception rooms, music room, 
bathroom and shower room, upstairs and downstairs W.C. 
C.H. Well fitted kitchen, garaging 4 cars. Tennis court, 
easily maintained 1 acre garden. 

ALSO 

COTSWOLDS STONE COTTAGE 
modernised but unspoilt, 3 bedrooms 

£45,000 

TeL Thornbury (Glos.) 0454 4122 78 

^ SUFFOLK 

.iwrtliji Cornu) Mc»s. Cote 

_. Newmarket. Cun bruise. Ideal 

tor races. 

Conservatory. kitchen, dining. 

Body, bathroom, large drawing plus 

boLony. 2/5 beds. C-h- brick paved 

^rrrjf1frf jrtca. double garage and 

workshop. 
£15.700 

TeL Newmarket 730474 

5T0RRINGT0N 

Vlllase centre. El caw Georgian 
borne. 4,’S tolrocos. Completely 
renovated to high standard. C.H. 
Large. mature, secluded garden. 
Garages. Stables optional. About 
*48.000. Worthing ICVUli 62222. 

A PRINCESS 

AROUND THE CORNER 

Superior detached bocir ot 
efcaraoer ritmud sjni-rjral Sand- 
hvrsr- Berta: 2 recent'.. 3 teds-, 
aul offices: cupboards c-ery- 
wt-ere: cerrervntorv: de:. jraraee: 
beautilnj cardsns rbacdmadel with 
praamentai tea pasd. rare Limits 
and t-rea. 

C2.5!«i 
Phase: Cwvthr.u* 2J>62 for 

arrestment. 

FARNTNCHAM. KENT.—Xri h:s» 
lorian's fined period bi-ure re. 
i bedroom?. 2 receptions. Isrsi: 
Icitehen. haritrooro. 2 attic bed¬ 
rooms. Solid fuel C.H. Sunny wr- 
raced garden. Vicfrru-CiR. 
Offers over £24,000.--Phone: Farn- 
loglumi 237V. 

BIARPLE, CHESHIRE. Surerior «mt. 
]965. full gas c.b.. 3 beds. lounge, 

dining room, extended ruled Kitchen 
with drain? aT3a. Bath.. sct>- roc., 
sirajse. large garden «nn raroen 
jji»tL CJrwe to schools, stations, 
esc. £11.750 IneL carpers sad cm- 
mias.-“Phooe n> I-C7 22SIL 

SARNHAM ROYAL. 35 KW. *«**?•£■ 
ton ianse detached . fcqac wetaded 
Ai <• ue cartea (needs 
in;» 4 beds., 3 recpc. 2 nmd 
kitchen, bathroom, run gas e-h.. ntrea 
carpers, sarue, 5 mms. serif, sqmuh. 
tennb. £27300. TeL Fareham Com¬ 
mon 4*56. 

20 MLS N.W. ABERDEEN, hm« Ot 
characterm W acre: secluded prwiwm: 
5 bedrooms 2 bath.. 3 kiicben. 
jcuBenr. dk. nu.. etc.2 octnotats .in 
deed of s«»e modenmzUeu: offers 
Brnand £30.000-—B«w 23« C. The 
Times. 

ESSEX*—I7th Ccnrurv Cottage. I k,ur 
cenind London. 4 beds.. 2 feeep|to“- 
smal! garden.. garage 
■-it.o.—Telephone While Rodin. 
261 

DEAL. KENT. DcHditfal 2f»-J«ir-c>W 
cprcizc close » sea and 
in preserved area with quiet, scdixaeo 
renin. 3 beds. 2 iwepts. fined k- and 
b, .Modernized ret charm mtact. 
£12.000 ojijo. Ring 02-77 21 1M. 

DEVON. Fabulously mturned split-level 
boioe in i-aCrt with uninterrupted 
tier* of eenmnyvide aad sea. hair- 
mJl; to Pmsbonon^h sands. Superb 
lounge. (Jinluo room kitchen, a 
bedroom*. 2 bathrpomv Offers 
around £27.000. 01-670 6900 icip.l 

EXCHANGE.—Larne 
tov fmaUfir "fo#. Src ^ win®. 

BERTTORDSHIRE.—Hertford11 milts 

Hatfield 3 miles. 
eeflWty Cooase m attraoive^uase 
Herbert station provides ae«n. » 
Kins Cre®- 5'udv. 

—break (as troon.'kitchen. - nctnoonrt. 

^er*’*1*^** V Ss klbsn* Ti-i *4a*r 

«r,‘ 

MU's°emin.! beared s.»ltmrin^Port.- 

t“S5i "M^re-S3 
So TdT^ ^ 

NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION CENTRE 

Picutresme cooase m a oHratc 
lane. 2 double bedrooms. I single 
large lounge- separate dlnin* room, 
momma room, large trued knchai/ 
breakfast room. Full central heat¬ 
ing. guase. Standing in appros 

I tot. 

Oilers around tJa.OO freehold 

TeL Ham won-m-Arden 25U1. 
& Sons (MHBJ. 6 AilhOUm Street 
London. 5.W I. 01-N5 b22Z 

WARGRAVE, BERKS 

;-j ear-okl detached Georgian 
house, beautifully decorated hmiry 
batbrootn/sbower. tiicben/laundry 
roam. ■> double bedrooms, setsuaie 
w.c. .'cloakroom, brge k»nwe. 
double doom leading to large din¬ 
ina room. JOa C.H.. detached 
double garage landscaped gardens 
front and rear. Yorltatone terrace. 
New carpets included. £22.500. 
Td.: (T5 22 2157. 

ATTRACTIVE EARLY 

19th CENTURY COTTAGE 

let Sale fat picturesque Hertford¬ 
shire village. Ideal retirement or 
commuting C35 mbn. Ensroa). 
2 bedrooms, luxnrv bathroomfw^_ 
Umr.gc. well-pianned kuchen'diner, 
night storage heaters : garage r 
ample sdpIs and conte. glaoed 
conservatory eiL-ancr: bcautif-d 
weB -ceded garden. NadonaJ Trust 
land to rear. Offers ■rooms £ IS. 5 0U 
TeL AMbury Common *14. 

SIDCUP, KENT 

Excellent raittfly house. 4 double. 1 
single beds., loans*, dining room, ball. 
Wrlshton Uichen. cJi.. Tilted wartt- 
robes. Fenced j acre Barden. Garage. 5 
cum. shuts and schools. IP milts. 
Station. 30 miss. Wes £nd 

ITlce: £34.01)0 
TeL Plaatol (Kemi 412 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE / Ostordsmre 
Bonla. Attracts e 7 bedroomed 
period stone fao'M with } sere 
vu**.. 2 garages CJ» srcJthecr 
mu-Jcrnirol. station 16 milm. 
London approx I hour, pnssiNv 
soltaWc coonximi ox stbkct to 
ijiamUng pennbsloa. Bor is»s c 
The Tunes. 

MOVING TO MIDLANDS. Spatiaut 
focr bedroomed bouse ready cow 
Scnd-nnL 10 miles South Binm-e:- 
bam OffctBiroaod Cl7,000—Td 021- 
44? 5050. 

lOTSWOLDS. — Modcmtsec Period 
Sunc Gorrege. halt 2 rpceptioa. 
doakrootn. htted kitchen. 5 beds., 
baihroM). e-b-. doible gtazea. 
garage pn|"’- £26.0ti0 o.n o. Tel 
Bttrfard 3010 

COTSWOLD & SnAKESPEARE 
COUNTRY. Character 2 bed. sw»ce 
cptuse. Oukl eoslilon. In bcautifnl 
small tillage. Meal weekend hn*. - 
Srt. London. Oifefit a/"urd »'.«(« 
Tel Link CterrinBioo 329 after 6 

p.m. 

SEEKING accessible peace and curt 
Dasshox. Surrey- 100-rear «M ria> 
ace -t-nfnhv eonterted aad trodera- 
trt two gomTortatlir lain.1v 
Adiscent CTO«n and troicrrv.jn m3*. 

2 bads. = -■«- c-b-. 

a^;S&yr 
3!^ 

’a **SeS35?*_gjScr 
Auction <{j,noo-£6.(|om. Cj!« 

Ktijpn ft Kenncdr. *w® ‘,‘ 

W<ARRI^"hot'«5?W-,«,4 F0pB'f- * 
mile^ Bithon Ctorriord 
houre <4 charamrv. 
National Tnnt ksrd. 
rural pnauton Ideal country tetrest 
3 bedrooms. 2 reception, kitchen, 
bathroom. doal3- Good ’ir«f 
Farden.—Assma ; Snorter. W 
S..',..w*ho® Stonfonl. HeitS. Tel 

THAMES VALLEY 
" Living w 

maidenhead 
New Detached 4 bedrooms. 

£19,850 £21.750 £24.500 
£27.500 £28.250 £31.950 
Established properties 

range from 
£9.750 to £45.000 

With River Frontages and 
Moorings 

From £50,000 to £98.000 
MARLOW 

New 4 beds. £21,750 

ROYAL WINDSOR 
Woodland Building Plots 
80ft Frontages, £18.000. 

BERNARD JOHNSON 
83 Queen Street, 

MAIDENHEAD 22241 

SW SCOTLAND 

WEMYSS BAY. 

Very dninblc stone ,t—°-'Vrt »uu. 
ddlghtfnDT dtaaicd an stiure. wicb 
prtiuc beach tad panoramic tiew 
over Rrth of 0><le. Ground floor : 
L CHUUK. Dhtmg Room. Betfrooia/ 
Momtng Room. Urge Khcbcq. Both, 

room. Laimdry. etc. Urovaire: 6 
Bedrooim. Bo i room. Bath routs. Wen 
propanloocd roomn. Oil central beat¬ 
ing. Carport. OoMmUUfngs. Emitr 
mannoineU. pteaunt gardett. price 
£25jOOO. indndra fined carpets. 
corona, light Pilings- Would sell 
partly rornisbed. Td. 04~-S52 3136 
toot Sunday!. 

WINDSOR 

OVERLOOKING GREAT 
PARK 

Beautiful residence set hi Jorely 
2 acre mature garden. Graoo'is 
Ha£. Dnwms Room. Study 
Dining Room. Fitted Bar. Cloak¬ 
room. Master Bedroom, dressing 
room and bathroom cn suite, 
■ceond Luge Bedroom, bathroom 
cn suite, both «eh french windows 
to suany bakeny. 3 skhncaai 
Bedrooms web washbasins and a 
third rrjiM-ucm and *x 

Eulrelv reeerjly dccorotod and 
mod cm aid- Central Heath's. 3 
Car Garage. Large Greenhouse. 2 
Potting Greem. 7 sear Crown 
Lose. Reasonable rent. 

Price IUUBi kidndes sH Car¬ 
pets. Curtains. New EJeorfc Store, 
Kitchen wirrd foe V4A. and 
EnglWi carrot:. 

Phone Windsor 63522 
for appointment 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BIRCHINGTON, KENT 

SEO-UDED MINN'S BAY 

Nc* limin' Hat. 3rd floor 
serrkyd by lift Mafftiftcan sea 
view Ircm all windows. Compris¬ 
ing 19ft toungr with large balcony, 
spacious kitchen. fnBr fined includ¬ 
ing waste disposal. 2 bedrooms. 
16 by 12 and 13 by IB, with fined 
wardrobes, carpeted throughout, 
points for storage beaten. Garage 
available. 

W yew lease £13.250. Td. 01- 
300 4M4 or0»43 45111. 

1 OF 2 NEWLY created asedroomed 
furnished flats P u h wing ot 
privately oocutKcd hsted historic 
but Idiot. Fr.r detaila write to *e 
Esonr Office. BtOiMb«M H*0. 
Skipum. Yorkshire. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

GOSPORT, HAMPSHIRE 

IN excellent LOCATION 

NEAR SOLENT WATERS 

2 tedi.Toms. well lilted kitchen and 

twrhiwm. hmaw. Fitted saroeli. 

private balcony. Med cm loci hues 

include maiming pool, lauedereoe. 

nits and sttXJis-cur area. Itbpecboa 

at any rime. 

Ptwe ilOJSO 

For deoils apply bnthtets 

BUTT-WARD LTD 

Hayling Island 5264 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 1 

BLACK HE* Th . Snrnv mcde*a house. 
4 bec« 2 bal^s. C.H. Gararo. Ga:d<.-n. 
£25.040. 01-F54 1542 c: M-BJi 1".^ 

fliLhLU). BRHMU.3—Del occse .n 
n.iodjuid vdo .< ones, CbnJc- 

htirsc «m. 2 «F. larjc kluhen. 
dojks. 3 dbis- bedrooms, dbte mage. 
£^000 Wd. 4*at late remitter 01- 
16? 4174 «BS 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAMPSTEAD (Old Part) 

Bttmrriv aKrscitre elegan: s.d. 
house eomprisiag 6 tedro-yirs. 4 
baihrootTEi- 3 receprion ro-?ms. nsml 
kitchen, swannnni pcoi and weD 
Kicked satdea. The enure howe 
iiw been Interior doigned Ktnt Li ce¬ 
ll ruled tu a bish standard. Carpea 
and ewrriuns of high grab:- ere 
included in the sale. Freehold 
£0*500 Pboec 494 *W05 appx. to 
view. 

ESHER, SURREY 

FnHy modernised detached family 

home: 3 large reception, -rest lor 
entertaining l Ctatatp-buiit kkchen/ 

breakttsi ram. 3 beds.. 2 bath. 

W.C., deakreom. utC«y. C.H. 

garage: i» acre sanfen Trer-hoate. 

sheds, do ad : barkirc on to grass; 
bnd—rural views. Waterico — 
<rtn«. £42.500 o.tLo. Oi-393 5964 

BLACKHEATH 

Lated Georaias fc :cse. 4 docWe 
t*cdfooTM. batfarootn, 2 26£i> 

toimge. b.-ge fully fitted kitchen/ 
dinteg <oera. UucJrr. store room, 
storage hcatag walied rear 

Garagaa avtufsMe. 

Freehold—£33.000 
Tel. 01-852 20*7 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
HOMES LTD. 

Hjle a wide sctecnon at lunry 

Oats m central Locdon. From 

EI8J0H- 

Phooc Ec*om 26266. Ext. J12 or 

writs Trollope & Colls Homes 

Ltd.. Rot. r.M.W., ideal Home 

Ashley Rtf.. Eptoia. Surrey. 

SONNIMG-ON-THAMES 

Convenient t.-i Hrtley Renna. 
Ascot Races, LoTdor Airport sod 
M4. Ccuaae a rural setrimt 
adi.-/ainx .‘ailing aad water sfa 
crabs. With 3 tedroms. iotuzc. 
dim ns ri .n. mtoII garden and 

barn. 

£25 .<»>?. 
Tel. Readme WVC. 

ADJOINING COMMON, 
NEAR GUILDFORD 

Atiriurie a-badrevrard large 
Period Ccetasc Li T*;ure ga-Tien. 
Beamrt thdirg w. drawing 
room, study. As Pair uxte. 
Garage. 

£39 .SM for cnncX sale, cr win 
aeftantfe for eam’.-airr^ freehold 
Oheo. BrlyiTia. ete. DeBtb 

front 01-723 2345 

MAISONETTE, N.W.l 

3 large bMro?™, iour^e. direu* 
room, ilucd 'iitiaieo and *U mcd. 
cons. Ou c. area close to Primrose 
Hifl ard Rcgect’s Park. 99-near 

Please write Box 2712 C. The 
Times. 

MUST SELL! 

■ kbsohuety dc^ghtlpi. snr.ry 
toTo Ik-use a: Pr.mros: H-l!. 2.'3 
bedrooms, adtoinicx son terrace. 2 
taUL-.jt.iP. lar^e opcr.-plaa rcoep- 
rlondinms room Uadlri* onto 
patio. Fulh coiihneJ kixnen. 
CjH. Garage. 56-jar lease. 

442_Vi| 
to mdude curtains and carpets. 

Telephone 01-722 «W2. 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

FANTASTIC BARGAIN 

Comer Freehold 2 bed. mason- 
erie ph» 2 *X ftati. Owner scrag 
abroad. View anyrime ring S2S 9259 
bone 11 a.m. or after 4 pan. Gat 
offer over £40.000 vectum. 

BATTERSEA 

2 mins Kicss Re. Spaciota 
luxury family house. 4 bsdr.oms. 
2 bathroom, doable dreams room 
wild frec;h windows. MC'i-filted 
kueben. tolly carpeted tbroaghout 
20-ycar guaremee. 

FREEHOLD £25.500 
01-22? 3446. 

HAMPSTEAD 

Super modern to»e byiar Free- 
bold pronely * beds. tah. 
shower room, hurra, etc c h. 
Dbi. ghm'ag and balcony Garage. 
Ird. ot furossHrags. Offers tnTired 
around £35.000. 

TeL: C^-F. 4*7 «75! (dayj sad 

722 1649 ferew.) 

Appointments Vacant 

COUNTRY HOUSE 

Senior Company Chairmen and 
wrie wt* to rent grenfombfe fur¬ 
nished house with country (urroonJ- 
fcuts for i an ? month* from June or 
July white rbdr own new heme m 
betr.c bsBL 
_ Vicinity of Hampshire or wew 
Snssea preferred and vne domente 
and garden help wil be needed. 

Highest credeiriate asd bank 
cua'antee. 

Phone or write. Mon. to Frdrr. 
Mha MsLIocra. 12* Floo“. New 
Zealard House. Haymarkei. Lne:- 
don. S.W.1. 01-930 0.1*3 

AMERICAN FAMILY of .1 desires 
vum-furnished, ; so 4 bedroomed 
h5ij-.r to rer.t from July or August, 
w.-ton walking do-arm o' rail .w 
litre station <ccmm>Ring :o Si 
lo.in's lAncU aid Pierauiilhi 

renrat isn.fio. Rulemms 
a-oilahle. Pleofe send details to R. 
M. Camcocn. Chevron OQ Com- 
pom. P.O. Box 9*4. The Hague 
NnherUnds. 

FAMILY REOCIRE 3/4 bedroom 
benae. in residential London for J 
nubs End May—end Ana. 723 9386. 

DENTAL SLSr.EON and wife, co chil¬ 
dren. wish to rent furnished house cr 
cottage within 20 irate* of Euotns 
To. Med wav 126T7 

*1 Wsrfl iu BUY sceurnfoodanon 
any variety. c.g . bam, conaac. balL 
etc PrcferatriY Derbvihlre. mooo- 
umoos Wales. Dales Suffolk Ano- 
daiion of Youth. 9 Schoolhail Street 
Bun. Si PdiMinih. Soffnlk 

SMALL COUNTRY COTTAGE re¬ 
quired ictm. for 2,'J thoatca wtihlo 

reach Wen i.nndon nt-229 174* 

i BMW CONCESSIONAIRES GB LTD 
I EXPORT DIVISION 

5B Park Lane, London W1 

Require top class (and we mean top class) 

! SHOWROOM SALESMAN 
to loin existing successful team 

ALSO - - - 

FSELD SALESMAN 
tor our operation wlHi Na'o Forces in West Germany. 

j A company car is provided and only those capable ot 
earning £5,000 + need apply. 

I Please sooty in writing with full C.V. ic 
S Beesley, Export Manager. 

SOLICITOR 
CITY FIRM EC2 
We are seeknv □ Solicitor with Specialist knowledge fn 
Bask and Institutional financing to fill 8 vacancy to a 

busy department. 
This is an important position and die salary, which 

is negotiable, will be commensurate with the responsi¬ 
bility of the appointment. 

We would expect the successful applicant co &e in tbe 
28-35 age bracket. Benefits include non-contributory 
pension scheme and life/accident insurance. 

Application with curriculum-vitae to • 

BOS 2418 C, THE TIMES 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

NATIONAL GALLERY 
ASSISTANT CONSERVATION 

OFFICERS 

2 vacancies exist for candidates aped preferably 18-22 jears, 
with good colour-vision and an aputude for craft-work. Salary 
£1,136 at age 18, rising by annual increments to £1,904 p.a. 
Candidates should normally have G.C.E. at ‘O ’ level in 
English Language and two other subjects or an equivalent 
or higher qualification. 

CONSERVATION OFFICER 

1 vacancy exists. Candidates should be at least 26 years of 
age and possess a high degree of skill and experience. Doties 
win include linings, panel-treatment and transfers, blister- 
treatment. Experience of joining and gilding are essential 
and good colour-vision is of rhe utmost importance. Salary— 
fl,836-£2.504 by annual increments. 

Apply by telephone or letter for competition papers to. The 
Establishment Officer. National Gallery, London, W.C.2. 
Telephone : 01-839 3321. 

CLOSING DATE : 22nd May. 1974. 

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR *iN ALL-ROUND ROUGH 

DIAMOND EXPERT. 

to recure a stable position at Irish 
wkr> as a hu>cr in one of the 
producing com tries, 

Appbcan; riiould describe prcacot 
and dm occupations and be able 
oo prodote fine da&s references.' 

All tutor nu uon wSf be (reared in 
stria confidence. 

Wna Bos 2209 C. Tbe Ttolea. 

.** A” LEVEL ENGUSH ? 

GOOD AT SPELLING ? 

WANT A BREAK IN 

PUBLISHING ? 

Rag Roger Cock on 734 7J9*. I 

need a w£in« editorial asrisuat. 

kOUTfG wii)i catalnc aualilk-i- 
upu» to vrerit in isteas of Cbcl- 
iea Resuura.-i; for dm uon of sum- 
raer.—Ring -70 27*>J. -«j p.m. 

lOVX, BAR *i»3 waiiins saff 
required lor BiHgrarin V, Inc Bar. 5 
day week. Good vara paid. Plsoic 
tetephooe the Manageress 235 e'82. 

rORUM MAGAZLNE a tookuu lot 
an eft idem, tcut-drac suKedunr Tati 
••-iilir 'll.W «,|g| 

LAMBETH.—Med. 2 bed Roere wth 
Tbasies wrew. Ses£ Jrore gordse. 
rear paoc £22.500. 96 jr. teose.- 
Tel.: 5fl2 00S9 teves >. 

HAM. Rir'cscrd. eonrpset. 2 bed- 
roomed BaL gas C h.. gztfec. pnje, 
fitted kiireea. ■'»2-:sa.- lease, f-’-.foo | 
TeJ Ol-«0 39T. 

DIXWICH. COLLEGE RO tD- 
Mederu mews hotoe. 2 beir-iru 
£21.GOO o.o o. tor exit sale 9I-5S3 
0M0 fdasj. 01-^46 2f<j4 (evenrare*. 

PINNER Hlf L. 5 :o- 6 I 
Gto.-S' ii Iotm -r twrt.-S-Cs j.t j 
uprated estate. £A.’T< . b|--«-s 

DC BEAl'YOIE tows : -iree-1 
ilo't}. crii ViLtprij-. F— | 
cal {CJ.IU.TS. idea: liwj chiKtc-i 
£79.(WO.—PhPCr 01-2.*4 ij:4. I 

DITW1CH.— Ltnuri> t-acsal-w. * bed- I 
room. I bath. I >i:se reep-.. Sped I 
C.i:chco. roac. @rder -’’d >ard 
Garaxe. £2.*,.'>’» f-r c'l:;« -O'r — 
Pfcoae: IM4T« 92J0. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CH nPLAL> :-.i .. 
Sc motel. toii-'s. k r I-..-: 
AppouMtnents _ 

EDITORIAL ASSIST kNT. aged 18-25. 
reouiied for frieraHr. jviri; 'Sivx =-. 
Cental London of leading nt^lnbcr- 
rl careas and educational nart/iaev 
Mac be able tu nee. oJ&ccrii ra:e!ii 
cnee and tratiatr-.r s:ll be more m 

{nrtant than du-elus: r-.cuis ee d- 
I’ltti-'ius ouhtnfuna eicenjire it c *f 
.vrenual. but Hie rob is uriicl) :o Me 
of in teres to anyone below ” H Jcve. 
abtli:;. Solar? nontaW:. - Ruiv 
Barbara tTuior n n1 4;r- i ;22 

MALF. ASSISTANT VEXCFRS Oi foi 
St Paul'* Cathedral. 5-day cetSk ia- 
dcaiing Saturday STfi.44 a a plus 
o-snrinc. Acrl-- 'fr Bail--. 2-1? r~n* 

SCOTTISH 

NATIONAL 
ORCHESTRA 

requires a 

LEADER 
Salary and condiric'is of sc.'riCA 
suhieef :t> negoofficn. C; 
msica-rot*: date ci aireecre-:. 

Aosliaaliona in nntind B-'f'S 
toll dalai.'s cf career !s 
srould bff ienf La tf.fl Gcr-ersl 
4dfiliir--rij«r. Sc3“i-h 
Orchestra Sccis’v Vi.. 1S2 
Hess Street. Oli^gcn. S2 27ri 

ACCOUNTANCY 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT 

with intertnediatory Cost and Works Certificate 
for large Printing Company 

To take charge of entire accounting and costing 
departments. 

Salary £4,000 p.a. with excellent prospects 

Write to A. NELSON 
DAVID OSLER & FRANK 

19 BATH STREET 
LONDON, E.C.1 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

SEVENOAKS SCHOOL 
KENT 
(300 boys) 

Required in January 197S (or September 1974 if 
possible) HEAD OF PHYSICS in lively Department 
(G masters and ISO Sixth Form physicists) which is 
developing individualized learning techniques. The 
school has a reputation for commitment to educational 
innovation. Close co-operation with Technical Activities 
Department and excellent Resources Centre. 

Accommodation available. 
Apply to Headmaster 

(from whom full details are obtainable) 
with full curriculum vitae and names of two referees. 

Successful 
businesses 

market place 

THE FOOTBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

ENGLAND 
TEAM 

Applications invited 
Box 2523C Tbe Times, 

London, EC4P 4DE 

legal appointments 

MEDHjM SIZED City . pracuca re¬ 
quire. young Solid lot of first class 
bMUiy with a: frost 2 years roa 
qualification experience" for sobvtao- 
ual comfUBT and -eommercul work. 
Good alary and prospect. Please 
write with full details » Box 2366 C. 
Thu Timet 

SENIOR CONFIDENTIAL1 

SECRETARY 
-FOR CHESHUNT, HERTS- 

An important career vacancy for a Confidential Seci 
tazrtoone of the directors of Tesco Holdings Bear*. 
She will deal mainly with correspondence, nunut® 
etc, and some audio typing wJJ be involveo. 1^ 
important that she should be used to handling tnatt^ - 
of a highly confidential oature- 

A mature and methodical secretary is envisaged ^ 
will enjoy the bright and comtortable working 8tnm 
sphere of Tesco head office and who_ will probab^/ 
benefit from the siting of the position at Cnesnunt 

Working conditions are first-class and e^ceUej 
company benefits apply. She will have an IBM elect*« 
typewriter. Salary is negotiable. _ 

Please write or telephone David Lairobeer, Person^ 
Manager, Tesco House, Dedamare Road, Chesbmt : 
Herts. Telephone Waltham Cross {9/) 3-.. 72. 

NICELY GUINESS 1 
klanasns Dircoor W.l b»ci- 

vnb» after I* - “*W 
deiced Stvtaan - ®» .need* ie- 
DUtcmon. 3D 'plus teah *ouod 
formal t*»U3. fh»« FTWtit and 
Gernrw for l£Md3=toB “SPSS' 
(Jesce. ate. Swild be .wea edn- 
racd chtmutoB and wnh mamre 
approach to beto WKh world-^jde 
(Mmm pU» pewtraal and private 

bU*,£2.500 P-k- PCI® T-VS 
AND FRINGE B£>jT5FTTS 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
IKta Bfotnpion R«d. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BOOK rLRUSHESG.—Asuataut to 
secouocaeot. Salt souug maa or 
noman with Parr 1 A.CXUA. Sg- 
nificant cares- advanoonem - pottle 
fat 3 ton. TeL: Anscn Smith. 01- 
2K? 7495: 

FRENCH TUTORS urgently required 
for 2 eruxbna tuition a week to 
London. N.18 CWcd.. TLuro.. 1-7.1 J- 
S.i.lS').—Pioise apply is writing only 
irilh c.v. and phone number in : 
Caooerel & Wish;. LanToagr Tatars, 
24 Bailcm Rd_ SW» 9BL. 

mathemaucs teacher to “o’*. 
“ A " and “S’* lertft. Porafide Head 
of Deranaieat for suitably omiEed 
arrficaiH. Born ham. Aprdy whh tea► 
moraat. Hcadmktress. Se. Leonards- 
MarUeld School, MayEefd. Sottcx 
tn2o ora. 

University of Nottingham 
Medical School • 

SUPER SPOT IN VERY 
CIVILIZED SETTING 

A prime bouse off Paik. Lento 
the London Head Office of an 
Wiernariotraf sfiirvmig.'oil.. 0>m- 
panv. vrtaar rtte- M J>. needs 3 top 
caifbre Secrexary e-iOt a 
dciotopcd serac of re^poroiblLry 
and tbe ncrsosahiy to bu\ and 
<vork well irirti iie ret oi tos 
small, htjthfr eriifiMd «a«f i omJ 
to to C.0OO if yon we abwlutdy 
rhdK I Rma Mrs Gibbs. CH*L- 
L ONERS. 10/23 Chriord Street. 
W.l. 43^ 9030—FIRST THING 
MONDAY. 

Business Gid 
OUR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB 
We take care to know yon 

needier you're a College ..Leaver. 
Secretary or Pcxacmri A»tsant.. 

We also take care » tower one 
diems—Jbeir offlew. conthrioni. 
lod writ bvhBtCf. Wc believe this 
to be die only wav to. save tot . 
ttmf And UiUrtL No more win- 

"dotT for a etas at 214 
Oxford Street (1st Fluor. » W* 
from Peter Robinsoo). or can Gall 
Warren on 637 2764 - - - 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY STELLA FISHER TODAY 

SECRETARY/OFFICE 

MANAGER 

required for inianaunnd firm of 
arctoiects, aocustiirbns and en- 
(anesis in central 'tondoo. Skilfully 
dssuited harridan I any sex) would 
bs paid a top salary to bound pan- 
net-. ranging from creaky clarinettist 
to maladroit mathematician, and id 
run an organ irai/an smoothly. 

Write, don’t phone, to: 
S.B.A. 

12 Conway St_ London W1P 5HP. 

SALES MANAGER’S 

ASSISTANT 

We are the leading Iiiiixsim of 
Are Books, in tbe UJC. We ore 
tooUns for a ycrany non. aged 
about 2D. *ho w® help in ecorral 
dunes tochidirat direct mail and 
pr-sraoDon a» otn- rerrern Garden 
office. Salary by ncaouabon 
around n.^oo s day week. Pteme 
call Christooher Gales, ni^.tfr 
0911. 

ESTATES MANAGER 

Required for St John’s Wood 
firm ao mpervisc the maimemen: 
of a high i±ns reudeonof por toko 
cotensr a2 aspects o! preperry 
comreL SiUrv £3JM0 per aittunn. 
Apply Aracontbc and Ring load 
01-586 3111. Ref. N.S 

GROLISL BttfUU lojuned lor Glen- 
Itvd ones. 2nd-INfa Sc tn ember 
Bothy BEcoaKOOdaiion.—Apply in 
writing to tbe Headkcepre cfo Kyras 
drvxgul Lodge, fmwniutxl. BaolfMure 

Cardiovascular Research 
AppUcadons are invited * ■ from 

bODotns graduates or crocpecdve 
bonoars graduates, io physiology, 
phareitacology or a refaicd discip- 
iino. for a amdeoohtp for train ins 
ta research nv-u«vf« i enable from 
October 1974. The .hoMcr vriil be 
dliable lor regtarailoo as PhJ3 
student of tbe Unfrentty. The. value- 
of tbe award and rood too as of 
appotoiment wffl be those of -MRC 
Studentships. 

Facilities are araflaKe for tta 
-pcstgredoatc student to ioin a group 
working oa severe1 asgectt of auto- 
notnic nervous control of tbe 
cordK-voacular system fn animals 
and in nun. undo- the supenbioa 
of Dr. P. H Fentem. Apufkants 
should write it- Dr. Frown j^vtng 
a brief cmriculam vitae and the 
names and addresses of two referees. 
a> (be Department of Physiology. 
TTtr Medial Scfr>of, Unfrerrshy- of 
Nottingham Nonmcbaxn HG7 
2RD. 

WOSIEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

warned for small firm of Wes 
End Solicitors to work lor a young 
Partner dealing primarily with con- 
icvanctng Salary negotiable de¬ 
pending on experience. Age 21 
to IV. Holiday arrangements hon¬ 
oured. Ring Tony prior. 437 3232. 

INTERESTED IN THE 
ARAB WORLD? 

Competent typm restored- inter- 
cmttg work id small Wcuiniasicr 
office dealing wtth news media and 
mi or moored comacts. particularly 
Middle East. Salary £1.700. cdus 

Tetephooe 01-930 2620 

SECRETARY 

tnseSiscm and responsible young 
lad:- needed lor Ditectre of Com- 
rciry in Huibom area, imeresdng 
and varied work. Typing aad 
shorthand essential. 

Salary. fl.iKW 

3 weeks annual holiday sod 
annual bonus. 

Rmg M5 2308 

EXPERIENCED SHORTHAND TWIST 
dew red b* Yk-to-.L •oiH.th.vs tor 
limned boors each day tor the Senior 
P’r.ner Hours and salary ncgoualfie 
Three dus. Vieorta Storioo.—TdL 
Mrs Edwarda 834 1462 

Office people tmd it most ooave- 
tildt te rin Stella firfw in the 
Strend on a Saturday morning when 
wt're open from 10 a.m. until 

1X30 tun 

' STELLA FISHER BUREAU. 

110-111 STRAND. WjCX 

01-836 6644 

(Otis. Strand Palace Hotel! 

NEW HORIZONS 

Spedafists ta the selection-of 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Justine BeSman. - 

.01-589 4451 

49 Brampton Road. S.W3 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

tor varied and-fmetesflag posmoro 
both temporary and permanrau fa 
tbe London area. Please telephone 
Mia Haves for an appointment .4 

27* 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
345. Grays Inn Road W.C.I. 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

ST. DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE 
Stamttad Road SE6 4TY 

Seomary no the Buisar required. 
Salary negodable but ooc leas chan 

£I.7W do. Appbcattons ta aririna 
givinx iiwrii, of qualiOcatlana and 
experience to the Headmaster's Sec¬ 
retary. 

Fashion Conscious 
Secretary 

to work foe bead of creative design 
of a fashioc knirware company in 
W.L end liaise with photographers 
aod models £1,800 nesoUaUe. 
Please listen on 493 7807 but do rax 
speak. 

ART GALLERY 

Extremely busy director of West 
End Ait Gallery needs bigMy tor el- 
ligent Secretary. Accurate vhnrr 
hand-iyplng cssentuL Alternsie 
Satuzday mornings. 3 weeks holi¬ 
day Saiiry EZjMt-otfo accordiny 
- ace and abtfiry 

Tetephooe 439 1866 fov nuernro 

SECRETARY, c. £2JO>0 CcmraJ Loo- 
dco. for a repdiy expanding cotuuit- 
ir; divktoo of an taenia aortal adrer- 
trinj axency: tnrtlsrite tasr acra- 
rate typeig ca&cmlal—Rmg C EventL 
OIJ536 1500. 

APMTV'SECL. KiddniMdiE, exedteor 
opnornmity for gltl with admin. <ex- 
Deriqtce id ratty personnel No s/h 
required <. L2JJ00. Global Appoint 
EPents 584 7738/9. 

EXPERIENCED P.A./SLCRETARY to 
Director of Overseas Property Com¬ 
pany Modern offices. Xecsm St. 
hoiarj ixaotlnbfa. Snsbca triu 
abroad-—TeL 439 4326 

4SSDTAIY1 SECRETARY tp 
tnrua m stcfaitcas' firm. W.l. Es 
ccUeni shorthand and typing. Salan 
fo^U.IW kail Miss G^aSSo 

PERSONAL PRIVATE SECRETARY 
K ^Scnlor Solldtora. W 1 
Modern offtea. Legal knowfedgr 
useful to dot estenuaL Salary an 
le» men EZffsD but more for a 
person of matnrliy anfi exuerlence 
01-734 742L Ref. L «Penencc 

ABLE vreS apokea aecre 

^a^SaL £552?" 

WUJJW Bin UNBUSINESSLIKE 

EggjfcJigLsarais; 
or write to Box 7463 C. The Times. 

Ma=cie wm, at career GM1H4 
Jre* B--*od Sl. fopn. Aiprey 1. 49S 

Tt_MPOK*KY SFCR FT ARIES for 
iliMtur>kicJ aV'l-nanent, in .1^. 

EnJ and CteL-Phone-Ma^ 

13,14 Nee Bona Si.. ffOP. Asprcia). 

NOTICE 

AU Adrertremenw are sub]^ to 
the eoadefoa or ascepunce of 
Times Nemsueen Lhnkcd. copies 
Of wUiril are available oa remett. 

raued kannir. -aljrv 'see' Gro«raV 

STOTKVT CTRLS with or without 
on weiTOus OKricncc 

fol. «ttnle temporary 
of rug work- Rmg Monday fuommg, 

T™” Wr 629 33B0-IJ3I. 
r'-A.faw^jOr small IniernaUoaal Mon- 

*. Bcaochnntp Place. 
. S.Wj. Tei 01-5S* 0777 
AOAFTABU F_%.,SKUU.I %R\ -e- 

"“LIS- -Flesabte hours 
°g>°‘7 lO a-m. to 4 p.m. Wea End 
office, Competent . drives Rolla- 
Royce;Jensen. Remnnerstkjn . by 
ait ami ctiKtK. Write . to Mans gins 
Director. Atoten lueeatmenD ire. 
SL™?1 Reaan Hctsc, 233-iil 
Resent it. London wia 2IT. 

SECRETARY ■ RECEPTIONIST rer 
uuired -prime medical croon prac 
bee Sfoaflr '-hGCt busy iffKSriui 
office taieresana varied work. las, 
ivptsi necdcti to ihurtlund doi eaten 
tuL RJu4 7.Hi 1811 otike honrsi 

vUL At;. RESPONSIBLE c|RL io, 
taoaw Aurua So- 'A„mcn- 
TjJflU _ 

GR.UKXATE SECRETARIES for tent- 
parary ofhee work—mainly non- 
commoetef. aeadeafa u»a the 

Eg?a"Sof,,S?i: T“» 

YOUTH EXCHANGE 

EDUCATIONAL CHART 

urgently need* 2 Secretariat J- 
mitiaiiie to fill posts tn* „ 
uuve respmmbiUty. fir jg-Tj 
small informal team, 
shorthand. 

Suritlts salaries £l.Wfi ■ 
£2TOO. according to age i 
experience. ctavel oppotnro 
and L-V.‘S- 

UVELY 

AUDIO/SHORTQANI 
SECRETARY 

23 4- with scree ot bam 
required for Senior Panne- 
Chartered Surveyors creased 
dcselopnKnt and maratsemeiu 
hteb class estate close to Ma 
Areft. Driver hdpiul. QM Em 
me. 3 weeks" holiday. Eicd 
Salary- 

Phone 262 7202. cil 27 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND " 

A Manage men: Constancy mp 
ting ipternanonaJly) -xaiarcs 
SECRETARIES lor their office 
West End of Londno. Prekn.- 

' one mould have a knowiedse c 
Sk-andinavian language, and 
Other of Italian Salary i.i 
£2.000—£1500 p a. 

STELLA FISHER BL'RFkL 
110/11! Strand , 

London WC2. ni^y* ^ 
(Odd- Strand Palace-Rotd) 

' Also open Sat More, jo a m 
1130 p.m. 

MERCEDES IN MAYFA 

Monardna Director of luxury < 

Showroom needs a super Paw- 

.! AskanifSecteaiv 

You will have your own olffce. 

'' and will need hudaifve and ofa 

mg ability as your boss wifi often 

away Shorthand not necessary- 

To £2J»0 at 21 

Phone Mbs Brranrem. 493 77D 

GENERAL 

HOME ECONOMIS1 
'..for 

- Good Hoosekeeping firsumi 

WMr'experience ta food ph 
sraphy." recipe devefopment . 
KmmaHsnj.—Apply ta writtag . 

Director. GHJ, Ctaestenate He 
VanxhaJI Bridge Road. SW]V l - 

TEACHER—LIBER! 

An fmermtioiul agricuf 
compaDT requires a Teacher, 
able or inxmictins pupils 
In to 6th grade, tor 2-vvar 
tract ax a salary or S4A1 per m 
pta» mneu aOowancc anj F 
dent Fund. Free b.'u>iag i 
POrtatfon. eiectricft> and <ai. 
rerram provided Anmut Us 
5 weeks. 

Telephone: 01-222 7|gl 

HEY ! GOOD LOOKE 

WhH hare we got cooking ? V: 
cies for pretty young Resui’ 
Manageresses with expoioKC 
work In caching new W.2 i 
and Wine Bar. £2.000 pj.,' 
Booarding to experience. 

Tetephooe 01-229 870S/6 Week 

receptionist - 

Attracriye. well apoken ' 
aaffy with tdeauot petsauatar 
auircd for position as reecKc 
iS Indepeodem Nad 
Oil Company with Itnurtoaiv. 
b> Vicuna Varied duties Ini 
■yt*w 

Salary to £1,700 plus I> 
Pbooe 01-828 6W2 

3UNTOR GIRL FRIDAY. Ve- 
aedc and capable, fee 
Jewellery Company. W.CJ. 
type, own office, areal p. 
Salary bom £23 O-w. TeL 38 

YOUNG RXSPONSIBLE GIRL 
to:, vanous duties CincliKW 
OTDtael for wet; friemflv Rt 
Eriatc Agents. Good bobdari 
ncsouabte.— Run Geraldsie 
937 0X47 
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‘Hy 

nc situations 

IlCALLY BUSY 

father 

mire* tinXwicd girt. 
SCOT. den) 8 Ctd 

me In SsnQy tenpt in 
. . «kU] oto room =ad 

tm'-rr* :t> he negotiated 
- - * j nsTo doBMBdc vroct 

•' 'C-. . 
• ■> tftos* M**» M*1W- ; 

' '•T4» »vl . 

SIpENTIAX. 
HOUSEKEEPER 

.6 OR FEMALE 
,.b fcun Frendj/Amer- 
' (qo ctfUren) u> lake 

■at Sfb'-ti' apartncms in 
• J&e PA*®—10% erf 
" lea Tod Tml—* Exccheo; 

ion whh T.V. FilK 
• vd cBK«aL 
MM 01-353 4639 
flffie* hfflaaV 

JOUSE KEEPER 

DORSET . 

r (or ample witfi wb- 
■ t (Home hOilOaj* onftO 
■ ■' rtri3«nce. near Dor- 

Wernrodi: Cir drircr 
(_ 4. roomed tUl amm- 

«¥ - MRS ROSS 
SKINNER 
VhLL 10305) 852369 . 

JSEKEEPER 

■|jjy i contort! lot 
hanea* Dome in Cua - 
milr Help and relief 
fee one dev •' «eek 
ofeasmt bonce and gar- 
to town centre; ■ own 
Inina room ; £20 p.** 

AprtyJn writing to 
Toe Ttata- 

riVE LADY 

ooofctox ocaidred for 

nee in Hanrortead. Own 

dDC Ui mod salary, 

position. 

-s before laid ul 

NTLEMAN 

Kntohtsbridce. tetwirei 
Can tore-in or oaL 

id of cooking essential. 

• far right aobBeinL' 

6 4834 dating office 

bona. 

lOUSOLEEPU. 
pr afe&totul lady. 2 school 
0-7 pa Moadzy-S&mzibur. 
Kilburo Tube. £25 o-w. 

cf ? mm. 4301333. 

FAMILY reatne mature. 
nanny/motben’ help, 

-ces, for 2 children, X0W 
o-.-ti ralstiy. own pleasant 
: 01-446 2595. after S. 

Bi/RLAU PICCADILLY 
tubs London or abroad, 

.ejtent Sc. W.l. MO 4757. 
Otters help, required to 

. lor ymmt couple wkb 
d baby. Modern house in 
Jwn bedroom and battt- 

— y Wo beta. Top Wages. 
0534. 

I JOIN TO from Iwst- 
Onr family of 4 children 

id are baaed In a country 
ieat but airing the mam- 

-01 he oimnwinr between 
on and France. For £10 
require a sill car driver 
K 0< hnmmir and responm- 
ve in si a "w,"tw of the 
bone Mn J. Seabrtok. 
reen 2431. 
SEkEEFEK required for. 

OUm! ucir Oxford, other 
_ Comfortable newly dec* 

. nljotntag borne, TV, too 
'ply. The Honourable Mn 
cd, Wflcoie Hotcc, CJutrl- 

*«d. Ram*den35S. .. 
mothtrV help needed by, 

mnulut uirnu and wdy 3 
bos. Swiss Cottage. £16 

•2 1353. 
ITZZEKLAND and Oer- 
pain wanted. Fare ad* 

ay I year. EsvogcoL 26 
Bstetey. 041 221, 5548.- 
HELP wiuh. aged 19 

re tor 3 bays, 6, 5 and 22 
h be ctixabte of taktaa role 
Kcaary Driving an assn 
Me. Refk. i eq inred Own 
TV. Fenaaaeni position.— 

742T 
lEOUKKO for fount 

-* children residing pleas*m 
central London. £25 pax 
a room 8nd bathroom, 

bare a kind and pieaaktc 
wUbno to beta in ■ ibq 

ase rofe «U deusiic of 
to Box 2671 C. The 

IS REQUIRED. Cordon 
nflar. to facufly hotel with 
lor enxJkm cnMoe- Sore 

S^ary ntwotable.— 
Trcbethetick 2208. revroe 

idanric Home HoCdL New 
' I. Cornwall. 

SHitcn's Nurse foe six 
-cs ranehte 2 momin 

United Nation* Rcsaescn- 
.. rayutry Qradoate with 

raujiux preferred;—Write 
BiiStanumre. Penman 

V2 Sloonc Street, london. 
. later than 15 May- 

MOTOR CARS 

ROBBINS 0EIFUTNEY 

AUSTIN TRIUMPH 
ROVER 

A* wfaSe ariecdoa of moat modda Cor 
<**ly « awnodtatc defaftiy* • 

■- 96 Uiwr Rldutaad Rd.," SWJ5. 

TeL .01-788 78*1 " 

'• G9Luvcir;xnaQc-' 

- BUGATTI ... 

■Fnw <«»ce4; . . 

£1AS00 

Box No 2433 C The Times 

'MERCEDES 450 SEL 

aaaaswerje 

.. fSJDD 

Phone 62S 30Q0 (office) 

19» BORKARl 365 CT 1 p*» 2. 

55!!!“./“SF'1**8* 53“He*. 
Tamil. M-o.T one year. Mabmttaiod 

-conoMoioumire'* rtnee new. Now 
chiich and. Klam fast fitted. Rir- 
g^» a* j?fS7S.—"Teteohonc Twjfonl 
(Hants.) 7taft5 (home) or Wtachel- 
rer 66560 (atfroe). 

VICAR'S VOLVO ESTATE. 1*71, nn- 
inatic. Snporti condlinm. xeltofcnniy 
mslnalufcd. rafxri yeliow. fitted 
radhx HJLW.. £L250. Kozwitib 

1972 VAN SEN PLAS UN automatic. 
lirniumbwi condition.- 3.500 miles. 
whhe/MacR interior, one lady owtux. 
ft I25. Phone Inaateatone 3410, after 
6 tun. 

TRIUMPH STAG. JMfflr. _“72. L.JLis. 
Hurd/raft top. UuL. stereo. 14,000 
mBes. £U50t» o/i.o.—TeL (dn) 626 
2224 CcnaHOS) 853 3028. 

FIAT PERSONAL- EXPORT SALES 
Home DeRvay. Tn Prte Sake 
Ndcmaro. 01-684 64*L : 

FIAT 136 09734 MtariHoOrey. 1A500 
mile*. ImmBcuIaio t^wStton. auto¬ 
matic. Kr.w.. dectrtc window*. 1 

’ owritt. •Many extra*.- -As near. 
£2.800. MieL 01-605 5181 (dawk 
01-937 5907 (ere*.). 

TRIUMPH M P4. Estate- Pimento 
with snarl Marie uphptsuzy. M 
rmiamttion and 'taxed until Augm. 
Only 6^00 milej. £2.000 ojlo.— 
Please ring HarfisfcJ:401. 

1974 BM 3.0 CSA. 1S00 nriles. eto- 
tric -window*, chrome wheel aporta, 
Sttrdym alsss. qmdrapbcnx Sound; 
coat new £8.000. V& accept £6.300 

. Bbooe Mr. flebn.• Sf-tes-tffca. - - 
UHLE USED RANGE ROVERS wM 

-Awfef&i Jaw. Tde- 
i .Crr Photo k Sprimtlt. 

__ J23 9411/^6- 
COMMER AUTOHOME 1972. fd8y 

fined.' excellent flood, many —»■■■■ 

eronre 
has the answer. Thunacntane condi¬ 
tion. 1TZ5 Surix, U.Q00 ttnTea. 33 
m4>A. EKitas. £885.—'Id. 876 7049. 

PEUOOT 50* Estate—1972. TVhltt 
w#ai can wtateiy. Jmmitrnbiia 
eondhton. One very csretal owner. 
Only £1.575 o^a. Ring (0702) 
585338. ' ;• 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR MR HI. Dark 
Blue with bine toeeriar. One ■owner, 
21,000 mBes. A* band., stereo. £4.495. 
Htuadwm' -Antes (CriekhnsDOd). 01- 
450 6ffl3. 

phone 
01-723 

ROLLS-ROYCE * BENTLEY 

REQUIRED 

SUPPLY Cook-hoasekBe- 
tsuoob. Nanuiei. Garden- 
. Cteuffevn: Cl Britain 
1. Bril Kb \cency. Sustts 

Local on 1 RtL --Hotriram. 
- No bookmt fees. Eetab- 

attd uU oner the wo 

V, MALE GRADUATE/ 
on as genitonun's gemfe- 
al secretary. Bate 2667 C. 

cram cars 

473. Havana Brown, briar 
inti Our director’s car. 

Au cund- stereo. £4.950. 
Aoium iCricUewocdJ. 01- 

TAMPUNS ' VOLVO 1 
Luge scicctKid of new and 
nilable foe csriy delhrccy 
s. 01-691 0211 
LRCKPIO« MK U 1970. 

.2k interior One owner, 
l C2.95U. Broadway Amos 
HI, 01410 6*33. 
tTLN 1>KS Auidl HJtctrtc 
Vtrt- wheels end aD extras. 
cducaUtc brown. Only 

£2350. Phone flt-4W 

ROMEO 1600 OT. . In 
\xmtUikin. RedtWadi -tro- 

.hni^v maMUlacd ScRbig 
ii.xftl.—TeL Nto0a4!2 

)TlC. Fch.. 1973. IL/aoh 
Vt-rx. luB- sir contU- 

Jd.nn shat bead teats, onr 
m.'j Kir _rn . > l2Jju 
' .-Mir J72 447J 
FT 1971. One owmt 
js. new gearbox. Kdl. 
maculale ocibdllloti. £R3T 
729b ifter 7 nm. 
\ l'USOR. 5 DDA on 

ROC on HC2“; '.B« 
■ c. U2I-S59 5007 L-L-Q-. 

, RK MPH- Ul-UflC 8787 
Blm..N la Ol-W *787 
square Tel 01‘j/Oi |W7. 
tciveix. Tel 01-902 S7B7- 

EOEN DS 23 EFI 
*enbtnrloa PnBui 
car In immacuLie coo- 
ne with black imanor 
'«•: owner ,'drhrff, 9.050 
itnhTv (ittinkS indodhts 

sr wind-sw. h»u-fest». 
nMftL aiereo. cjs^etJe 
l"Kt.. x-jq-ro-tf. Cwt to 
,V'" WiD sacrifice at 

R'dr. I* of WhAl 
94 <6983) NOW 1 

LLECTOfTS ITiEM 

iW 4-door, -oplonc. 
eJectrie wiidcnw. aeat*. 

‘.vor. radio, central loek- 
n. Iroma^iatt (dmlittoe, 

y< r.-Tni.r.jiii) „,\j 1974’ 
&=lnlen rtcel mre all 

y 

> no. n* tom tawrrami 
49M or van 
*SBda| (01-478 £141, 

CORNIGHfi : 

A W7I Sola Cbnlebe. PJLC. 

3L0Q0 BaBea.-AHiM.iw ri* hate 

grerfte r*olL 1 annex. £12360. 

T«L 01*458 4454 (oBfc* 

0M3S 7932 dreoEfasa). r 

BENTLEY 

Viff rare. eye-catOring. Regal red. 
1957 S3. Continental oonvertible. 

Past ami economical (20 th-PA!) u 
enhancing naan for the ennooasew. 
Off ere onxASDOOl 

’• PHONE 

- - •• 01^353 6453 1 " 

OR fflMtl 571 

MOTOR CARS 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. HI 

" "November J973' " 

; ONLY 1^00 MILES 

- • Oertw - With behra 
mlsnor. Surrhine roof owns 
hricscn feg.iamp*, mdJo.. 

TELEPHOtVE ; m-730 0121 
batuabrr. 30 tun. 

- --- «-4W 2086 - - - 

Snixter in axa.-l pjn. 
.«■ 01-73033*5 (busfness bemaL 

CHIPSTEAD 
. .- _MGRCFDLS REN2T 
356 SC Ht*. OoldyTekiur faserwc' 

... 
450 sue Met. eDreg/blse wkiy. 

AMl SL Met, red/narehmem. 
V 0 SL ban bhte/btoc. 
250 -Ant* 3'eBpwrbIaek 
CHIPSTEAD Of k£NS£«?r0N 

. Rnest Europsao Can 
MS HWbmd. PWT Aram Will 

-• 01-727 0611 ■ 
Open until 73) 

; MERCEDES 3S0 SLC - 

AUTOMATIC; 

.1973 CL2 jdie. etmfidosiag. eks- 
trfc ana-roof, n-*c, donKL dam. 
.idaetrie windows. -Metaflto-btna/ 
DwritaMn katbec.' 

. £7406 ; •• • 

- Phon£i Chalfnnt St. Giles - 

2494 (eves.) 

CITROEN ECONOMY^—Phone for do 
tans of a apodal. offer too cent 
refuse. Deraonatzation anynbere. !£)>a- 
nmeo no object. Take onr personal 
espot anangnd. (FredCIHuieakln* 
son). Cnnanfrital Car Qtane. 01-959 

MO - BMW - FERRARl-IiAMBO&GHr 
mr.—New and Used, u onr show-. 
nxgna In the- (Sty. For an tm-.to-daK 
nook Has. from the Company ihn 
serves she Chy.—TeL: Van Dcr 
Suets LnLi Oil-236 4964. 

MABOO. 1973, RENAULT l-Drim 
frntored m role - bine; one owner. 
9.000 recorded mile*. Enrocsre OLoo- 

—4on) Lsd., Trieoheaa 01-262 2728/9- 

BMW 2501. September 197=: L 
owner. dasfc Mae. Manual. P-AA. 
ridls.; £4275. TeL Hook Norton 
(OnO) 551 UbjO or 369 CefenmeXL 

SALE OK EXCHANGE or sen lady 
croon** two- an. 1974 Charter. 2 
litre.- antonVttlc. 650 miles. Sflvcx. 

' new,.. 1972 Rovet S JOB.: tatonndc. 
K300 mOe*. White, fnmmmm 
gposL rececx coupe, snwunetto.. P AS. 
Trirobone ®74 7*4 -4*2. 

MORGAN “72 4/4 tow ttOKhe. W 
good candMon. ngv ritm EL875. 
959 2917. 

LAND, ROVER CARAVAN- , 
preoteed. tof Overttad EJVt 

. AnusHs an 1967. S*. Jtec. S.W3, 
parol dm*. Hi berth, ft* ridnring 
roof, gas oooknr 'sod rtfrtectator. 
SpecU at**; boM of entns tor tong 
ran BtateL ElA&i. EBmoCs at Brio- 

to-PAS 61. 

NCWl^nBraKlHSK *81' 
da*, meollto mbnec. tatO. PSJ., 
electric sriadowe/roaC: '-inmyritote 
ddfraty^S. Q. Snritfe. 01-778 A2S2. 

MORGAN lustre 1973li 3^» mBes: 
onw; msay extEBS. £2^50^—CLM. 

CONVB^UKE JBBPT ESTER- 
tVTTOR.—Ptx»bobiy the Bret model 
on (be market. i Smtodfate1 detimwy. 
Wort*; maea^.- neffl 20781 (borne). 
01-398 4695 (office). 

■jMIWH STAG. Bed. soft too. mOtr 
texod Dec., 71: gcamme 20.000 ok. 

■ wffli owmiitra. tadki' mil other ac¬ 
cessories. Fun utaory. AL6S0 o.u.o. 
TeL- (boatnc* bqnto) Ltieewi 25943. 

MOST MODELS . OP VOLVO fro 
homedloie- delivery. Ccmcaci Olaf 
OMen. The Voln> centre, Nonhsare. 
ffndderefieM. TeL, (04*0 31362. 

1839 ROVER 10 Saloon. .Ideal con- 
eooae reboDd. £150. 021-650 725L 

JAGUAR vu B TYPE, ydtow. 8.000 
miles, onmarkod. £3^00 om.o. TeL: 
Wevbridse" 46446 feres'nr weekends). 

LEA PRANOS ESTATE. B50. besari- St. ooadfttoa. . £900 onus. Etoyfcwd 
ertfU 296. i. • 

ALL ROVERS A Land Rovers (Estates) 
—Cavendish Motors. 01-4590046 

WANTED 

WANTED. Power 5toxtca Range Rover 
tor tannodiste cssb.—Tef. Coventry 

TMWB TO' SELL IN TODAYS 
MARKET can be dUncnOi bat we 
am buy fine an.-lommroi un¬ 
limited. 01-589 0193/4. 

RENTALS 

. . MARBLE ARCH . . 

Air-CHMdinriood. Pira-Ooor Lux- 
-4U7 Bit Kcatt decorated, t -nmye-f 

dine;. 2 bedroom, 2 brohroenn. 2 
w-c-s. Psnsme. 

£100 P.W. 

Tel. 01-504 3436 

WANTED FOR FAMOUS 

. CELEBRITY 

Luxury AnaRmentiHrane with 4 
.bedrooms, - batbrooin m Central 
London. 

Also required imnediiteJo—2,’3 
bedroeened acartmems tor tMdng 
executives. ' 

_____ THE LONDON 
- SERVICE FLAT CENTRE 

—01-493 5973. 

ITALIAN COUPLE vriih two daugfatev, 
9 and 7. sett tommnpdaiian m really 
cob [enable pri'bw botsc u naytog 
guests lor the ivjlod i 126th Augon. 
1974, with in reasonable disuau, send 

.livery subics are] hacldas. Only de 
tome standard aceomnsodaison aoecst- 
abtev-BM 2776 C. Tbo Tbaee. 

CHE)AKA. SIC. huemem Oat, 2 bed. 
•lu»:. toonse. L A b.. haJL satiable 

. rjnainea oourde or 3 sharing fnity 

. fmtnriwd. long tot. Reference* tad 
returnable denosit required. £130 per 
month- 352 5243, 

LANCASTER GATE-—Loxtzry. 3-btd- 
nwmed bone: brend-ww; afl mod. 
floss., garage, rodo:. £99 p.*. 
fbotio 91-589 STSOKtart; 729 7956 

(ere*.). No- 

RT. JOHN'S WOOD.—Onict stmerb 
fnm.. irohonrne; 2 bednoesm*. 2 

. rocopt. toad kit.' bath, utility room, 
car poeti CJl. £56 n.Ww—01-62* t>177. 

IBBUER -R DAVIES.—One or Lon¬ 
don's leant pompon* aatims *a mm 
yon a famished Oat or bone in 24 

~ hours <^-6 Beauchamp Place. S.W 3. 
584 3232. 

ttWKjpB FLATS, berate*, available. 
I • iko required for dintooxUA end c2fica> 
k- dreg. -Highest rcl*. Long/short lefa. 

London/Country. Lipfricnd 491 7404. 

DEI -RICHMOND HILLr-Med ho- 

: &h*: *** p-wj—oi- 

3MKXMS and BoanT to Lorsden 
BedSHm-Hosnes. 637 32SO/L 

.SITUATEONS WANTED 

’ BENTLEY. T TYPE ' 

May '69 wo-FSS. J sneed bets, 
tar ‘ condMoqtatK - fanmenlam. 
(tawflenr l«pt.- and and sable, 
teuw nsBodoe.-; £7J50- ConsWer 
p./cseto.- Ranke Rover. TeL Med- 
bonsncGcpen 064583) 330. 

COLLECTOR’S ITEM — 

1936 RoBs-Rjojse 25/30. Fiee- 
stone ami Welto, rod/black Ss»n* 
SatoCn wbh bidden dMston. In 
excellent origins! condition. TUxed. 

Bargain at £3.900, 

TetejttiM - Twford (HanM) 
'AaUtf .; Otomfa - 4u VweHtstte 
.6558) (ofttaej.. k 

AUGUST T2 .SOvtr Shadow.. SOwJ 
muocwi w» matching ioimkw Com- 

. plant wsperatoo, mr-cmidltlMra** 
stereo ' cassette deck 11.000 vues. 

_ 61L2S(L-tTsL 6U37 2348. 

1978 (SEjrto ■ RoUs-Sto)** MuB^ 
«-90Ten*bi«. White wtth bloc hood 
sad' taturicc. <84100 yik I owner. 

‘ ewsa^A-cfc. oi:s» 3151 MwrL 01- 

JUk3 BSmL£y S3* cifihi* 
rivriy->y. HpMs garage for oojwmy 
dfrector. ffest- me . order. 0,750. 
Tdcp&one Gbattonl Green (Ecces) 

BENTLEY T ^UBSL Registered 1971 
(AptID. ItoWiEd to Regal Red vnh 

■grey lt*«riM.-: toftigerailon. 
locking. d»fai nu< r-^vit^n-ty owned 
aixl midFianntt7.W.'fiO -miire tram 
ne9i -fnH btaory. axed. Mr ■ R«l- 
delL BDnn*momh. Tel. (0200 1 33232. 

EXCHANGE moj jm. Ro03 CnUstr 
7 ? 7—See Yacht and 

1*71 SILVER SHADOW. MwMkW 
Btnzt imerihe. One owner. 2&.000. 
hit cond.. flUtto. Brt»dwxy 

•VeH«..Giw. Webasto root- 
eamtJoe -P» spec. Stereo Pnl *g> 
vtoet 5«5@eriitthn condlrioo. £8.750. 

*ouAocdoor aim- 
andta Palace.. Snot- 7th. Entries 

' tovhed. -DetnOa ft TeL: 834 922S. 

^GERALD CAPPS 

West Country 

■Aitb beiK Mde wsMagv-1 
66.000 . uifla 
roof.' 

, 1§« ROLLS-ROYCE CLOUO 
I m. Fmnfard to Tudor grtt 
! nub nfd 'Wdt. -.•>-. . 
t Td:PAIGNTQNS544 - 

pETERDOBDA 
. ASSOCIATES LTD. 

oWibS COTTAGE.' . 

2spva».2r«ag 
ram pic at ihfa rare uno rtegam 
H*dei. - ' 

A fitnhrr. arieeiton 
Rotce and BeaUn Motor CW /« 
>n.e >1 their in.'VTtwtnfc. j3l37 
Fjbfuv ItMJ. S.W.S. 

PWaaa c4tl tm UUpWPB 
01-828 nw« 91-722 r*l 

- WANBEXL 

PRIVATE BOYER . 
nsw R ofla-ROyoo. —01-614 _ . 

DZRSC1U2 roAiire*' new at lorn 
■ Mtosge Roth Roree. Cash given 

over Iter Phone Mm Bottoms. Ota 
455 6965* 

- - . CHALLENGE 

fir Chid EsecHdVE. 481 travelled, 
wide experience, of horticulture. 
Property, agricultural mere banting, 

seeks West Qonmry position with 
potential!. Directorship . with, share 
options faterened m etporttag^— 
8oi 2 l20C The Hun* 

HYDE PARK. Wi Newly bsnnbed 
- tad decorated period boose. 4 beds. 

■ SbKhS.2Rom., study, mod. kheben. 
- BlUiy kjmil fiwbtwaatt 2 patkre. 

’ CJl £120 o-w. Wdaow 352 IMS. 
S.WJ. S- mips. Pxdtamt. Newly 

tonrosbed deconiied manskm 1bfc 
2 dbie. beds 2 weep., k. and b., 
cJa"-. “«- «» n-wk. 1 yt ire. Ring 
A-M 01-222 1867. 

LONDON ROMES. 213 Piecadffly. 
w.l. Simply a BtskIms servicn lor 
tondtorefs aod rm*n<*—784 1761. 

PUTNEY. ScdecsioD of - modem wd 
fnm. Qm. Central beating, 2 bedv. 
reepL, k. ft b.. Jon* fee,. Rente £26 
to £46 P.W. No sharatg BBh Copt) ft 
Ccmnauy. 789 7610. 

FURNISHED news House S.W.7. 
Suitable lamllv or ntcntnw sharing. 

• 3 bedrooms, dtesriag. showdr room, 
sitting roam, roof terrace, kitchen, 
bathroom, central bentos. . newly 
decorated. Mminnmt 6 months u 
£260 txc.m. Telephuue 01-930 0403. 

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL MALE. 22. 
seeks accommodaUcm in private boose 
a W.l. S.WJ. etc.—Box 2656 CL 

■ The Times. 
S.WJ. A truly superb, folly equipped 

■ Otoea long tome, l dbic. bed., reoeoc, 
*. A K £38 P.W. DodsMUOS. 370 4300. 

MARBLE ARCH. Ail UKL 1 usury mtf 
weed (toi. Start let. 01-262 9119. 

AVAILABLE NOW — qtaliW Ota/ 
boose* to fcf LAL 01-937 7884 

RTVA ESTATES OFFER s canons/ 
service to finding you a tamer 

- tnrnbbed' home tn London. £30-£l50 
p w. Long or short Jets.—589 7475. 

AWA S./c., dble. betL. recep.. L A b.. 
tU pm. 3 mils, 965 2988. 10-5.30. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need* luxury 
furnished Hat or boose np to U00 
n.w„ twnal oanndMkm reomred.— 
rhitopa Kay ft Lewis 629 8811. 

NJLL ft ASSOCIATES lor property 
auawment and lenfug. 748 5530. 

HAMPTON ft SONS.—Large rejection 
of tornished Dan, homes in cennl 
London and to&ei sabuta always 

■avaltoMe.--01r493 8222. 
MARBLE ARCH AND REGENT’S 

PARK-—S/c service Data. 1-5 rooms, 
kit- tad barb, £30^80 per week- 
Short tom arranged.—'Yoakgrove. TeL: 

^723 6564. - 
PROM ABROAD 7 Sofxon bonier*.— 

- Sutxrtv 2.bed. lounge, sic. cjj. oat. 
yarapL iniH»frnl^|f OCW jm{J 
shops. £100 monthly mcL only. Ken. 
Street Ctomrucdan. 01-643 RI81. 

SUPERB LUXURY FURN. Sit, lower 
gronnd. Boor. London period boose, 
central, prestige address Ul park- 
Tadn bedroom, anting room, oeflar 
bar. etc., £30 p.w^ shod terns. TeL 

DLDEItf GREEN. nr. Heato/narioB. 
Luxury sx. ftxcaMied Oat, 2 bed¬ 
rooms, Bring room, diner, bath, coir 
3 £117 pun. mdL. eJv. c.h.w„ long 
la- 4JS 1743. 

CHELSEA—Bachelor . service fbn. 1 

EXPERIENCED but Brnttzaisd nrnnaacr. 
51.' Crerendy eontag. £7.000 ph*, car 
and fringe ftcoeflat seeks earn niacin 
fob change with ctaHACtErattiai of 
.zBcmanrixke cicv dcfntiofl of 
rtnoonstoaties. Hgh standard of tram 
wort-and appropriate spectator sap- 

■:_ga\' Ttxoarca.1—Box 2M? C. The 

FRVO/XNUUSH SPEAKING, aged 
28 9 years experience, bilhmnal Sco- 
cetary/PJL -and raeiaeas tourism, 
seeks PJL pcaUcnk—Box 2658 C. 

GLOBAL SAILOtt.' expedMcmist wlib 
Mccb. Bug. degree, seeks a tlem.mil- 

mnmfarious fob.—Write Boa 
C. ITte Thnes. 

Vtxt SHARING 

FtJlHAM—-Attractive. Sunny room. 
Whit breakfast. £14.—01-736 SUL 

R.WJ.-jSanrihfc aodri people 2fU35 
taw boose £6££80 P CJT_ mdutpe 

. 01-68*- 5218 ereninaf. 
RUNNY ROOM tn Eads Q. flat. Share 

k./b. One-other.--Tone 1-Aug. 3L £10 
tael. RuirCOJflcPiQ 839 5263. 

B-Wft-Smxftr romn. £15. shared room. 
. £9. Tel 736 1002. 
S2W.IL—Own. room m 2-btrhoom nsj. 

£40 tun-. oeL—01-223 4951. 
aoUSan. • ■ ' • 

RICHMOND—3rd nraduue mid 20’s, 
own room. £8.30 p.w^-Td. 948 1310. 
after 7 p-fh. 

RENTAliS 

MAYFAIR-FLAX—Short leu 4T00ms. 
k. ft' b. 493 0655. 

DOUGLAS -MelNNES (or a wide MStao- 
* Ijoo Of ftanUKd Oats and houses 

m central Umdop for loog or ritort 
.lenn, M BrantAjunp Place. S.w.3. 
jwtagL - 

XNICaTSBRIDGB.—Lnxnrv ground 
floor flat.. 2 rooms, k. ft b.. from 
£M P.W.—TeL 3 S3 6676. 

UAVVKEB ft CU. UMP. Wasps A 
Co. for. the best Hats and booses at 
aB pnoca-, tong'tad short 

-JJratrtremp -ftac.TwJ. 58* 6663- 
SHORT LET.—Sttcetb 3 bedroom flat 

JV-10 fKcnxJnctcktL. . t"™ recent-. 
cJi.'. •’ bexnrifntly fmnfibed. Min. 3 
week! "fiOTr'ftW; Long let negofi- 

CttaScl^njIT16^!! [»tjo to. rent 

H&fSSSSLSiE„‘,3kI«B. 

--SUSt M « « 
ERdFESSORi Wifi- gnd Amgtner rc- 
■ Qtifre furnwirer raw contained flat 10 
- Seat .-6^1/3 .bedroom, tag 

Heran. -piano rpprai><ts- 
264VC,The Thna- 

- , iL^-4 super . new o*®; 
fIMM' .-modem.'- fnmliuie ud 
dew.. 1/2 bedroonu. reeix-. l “J 
b- ciu:irom ooTa. and C. 580 

-2566. * * —- 
HARROW. W Reynen Lane tdbt- 

Amacuro read-tiemcfittL 3 bedroom, 
furnished tk>UKV gaue. yankn. £30 
pcr ireck. 634 1334/435 8648. 

ITaUAN LADY mt^vrno cWWren ft 
' looktnrfor lodsfac to London ecflw> 

ABfOR/S^flL,' « .-ntarded comae* 
wW»w H«6.—Write: OatOx T-l« 
S.PJL 20100 Iflah. 

mHUVKg.WA Super cotme. 
2 dodble.bpdu e,tL snow ? santen- 

■ P J. 790 
OAREL A CIL have an i®pwa_ 
.ranee. Ot.towracuUtc. Gxnkbei Oaut 

hpnres. 'SbOK/lcmc scan tennace* 
Gerel?-$S2-92C2 •• - •-•••'•• ^ 

WJL Nkefe fnrn, (In in mod- block 
2 boda/ri tesxou. )c. ft b.. ftW160 

. -t-v. other fiat* aaaiWMe- Jem Sawn; 
•fcrawt St James 493 ««S- __ 

EDGWAXZ. AtMeuee. 2 b«L, fnB» 
iarcaied mamnmr Tricpbone. po- 

"*n. ssrase.. Ideal married (?»*■ 
Oil p.w. ,cWcb Pro*., 439- DM*. 

RAYNERs LANK. Newty decoraird 3 
bedroom fnnastwd benue. 2 rtcer*.. 

•^cssr«!%v%.'&s 

wSro4oirrH^<!D«m«i. Hradbtt agr 

wm short let Ore to.6,Bspmba). 
rnfasse to. stadax 1 mm- JO .bid* ldtou 
ftsr-dveod«4tMeflL £8S3 per «r 
kktonrie. TekohoM 672 0223. 

room. L ft b . phone. TV, etc. £30 
p.w. TtoL 352667.. - 

KNIGffTSfJDGE. Close HaRods. 
Well fnrmtacd flat, doable bedraonu 
rinmg Twmr .bathroom, kitchen. £35 
p.w. 1 year preferred. Ring 5S9 2815 
after 5.U0 pa 

8LOAJVK SOM, hrenry flat for L £25 
p.w Mogador (60412030. 

CHISWICK. W4- Well decoraied cJl 
home with attractive garden, mod. 
knchcn. 5 beds (sleeps o). reception 
drains. 2 baths. £55 p.w. 979 0889. 

NEWLY DECORATED basement Qau 
Baris Conn- Furnished. 2 beds./ 
reeptw k. A'b. sntmy ratio. Mato 
oobr. £27 p-w. Tel_- 373 0308. 

HAMPTON. CT.. -12 tmtos London, 
boose with- swimming pool—£oe 
Prop Tty to Let. 

HAMPSTEAD. LUXURY. CSdWren 
welcome. New wmny, arcb-bnui 
patio bouse. Quiet private estate. 
Parking. Gulden. 30ft. open plan liv- 
inx room.-2 dbie., 1 sinnle bedrooms. 
k. ft 2 b. C.H. Habitat turn. £68 p-w. 
das £12 fixed- rates aod overtrade. 
TeL 01-267 0583. 

LUXURY FURNISHED FIAT, newly 
draoramL cA, telephone, s/c I 
bedroom. 20 tnlns. Waterloo.' Min. 
12 mths. £87 TUB- 337 6323- 

ST. PETER SQUARE. Wr* wfl to- 
nMied aeU^ontained fist fn Georgian 
borne. 2 bedrooms, kitohen. bntb- 
coom. ttrinE room. C-R. £25 p.w. Tel. 

COLUNCRAM ROAD. S.WA Otdet 
spsetoos fully eduteped flats. : 4 
beds, reoevt.. k. ft b C.H. £60 d.%- 
—Donaldsons 370 4500. 

S.W.7. Delightful folly eqmpued mews 
boose 2 Dbfs.. feeds- reoepL. it. ft b. 
Garsyc. £50 p.w.—Donaldson*- 370 
4500 

CHELSEA'. L*rt* bedroom, dressteo 
room, knmta. k. and b- rack). Mini¬ 
mum 3, months, £140 nm.—4)1-654 
481ft. 

HAMPSTEAD, tomry IMMed Hat for 
. 2. totmjje. bedroom, k;dining: ci 

£27 P.W.—435^2638/722 0301. 
LOWMOES SQUARE. (Crush t*brid*e. 

—Etogam cround-dooc furo. Omul 
beda_ 2 rccenu. mod. Ul. bath wtth 
shower, £95 p.w Hluon ft Co- 443 
J89L 

QUTTNTESS OFFER a acmce to both 
landlords and anpHcsnu. Rents from 

. £30-£300 p.w. an areas. Lei najnlru- 
duce you tu each other. 584 4372. 

KNICafrSBRIDGE, APARTMENTS 
for luxury flaw and homes In central 
London. Open Monday-Fridsy. 24 
hr. anxwer rerytec- 01-581 2137. 

ABOUND TOWN FIATS.. Loudon's 
SDeemUst* to toxnty bnttri pro¬ 
perty. Lonje/tfcmt term. - Open week- 

phonea. 2. Vicarage Gate. Xemtogtoo. 
W.R 937 0073. _ • 

JONATHAN DAVID ft COMPANY 
sTKcaabM -to eontog with Oms pro* 
bSeffif * of ind mompnif ftgTl 
Baadaid property of aB sizes to all 
areas of Loudon and OR home coun¬ 
ties. 309 fttoas Home. 39 Jernyn 
SL. S.W.h Tel. 01-04 1874. W to*. 

S ROOM Apartment, tnihc top Oo«; 
"ai Mews Hbtot: Very rowr* 

Belpaw- Squbtc. CD d.w- No raar- 
Sr-Pletopf “TO ■ 235 6624 linoniiti* 

CONNAUGHT STREST. WA-Xto 
lighnluUy furnished, fully WuWf“ 
flat. DW. bed., fccenja, t _» 
03. p-w.-Donalftoas. 370 WTO- 

DEUGBTHI BUNGALOW to 
Wembley Part, fuffi? fnrmslied. nr^rty 
decorated, 2 bedrootre. 
Ho2«L cwnral hradag. Wifc'jjy 
braes nod ashen. 10 M.. W«“ &£■ 
£35 per week, long fcir-0l-445 4667. 
01-454 Me. 

EXTENSIVE. . RANGE. fhu/bMfeft 
wanted and so Ire. Lonc/tjw« jenn- 
l. usmr Apartments Lli. W7 TwL 

(SEW®*, sramy ,»ns«« ’ 
double bedroom. shlins.rwOT. *. ft 
b» £33 rer wett. 01-552 St™- ^ 

BElGRAVia.—Suocrb mran home to 
cmate coiliWiKl wjfii reduded pa» 
raxdeo. Experaiwly larnnhca. a« 
mod. cant LrtaerL. 4 bede.. 3 oatra.. 
tor. . £140 p.w Hinton ft OO.. 493 
^q4|| 

DIPLOMATS and Wohrarttomi Co-^; 
We OUer fine rstoquial tumliima 
properties tor rontai. «ow Lota» 

. and Harrow. .Sa*.--01-405 7954. 
U1CBGAXK WOODS, done to Tut*, 

tin and West bod ; roomy 1st floor 
Oat, 1 undated with emciniaia s .tdral 
tor mats married opupte : 5 
kiBbt* and bathroom. Av^ltak lK 
Juno for 2 years. Rent £20.70 P-*. 

■ yon ddAlb and refs, to Rax 2659 C. 
The Taras. 

RENTALS 

IN THE BEST PART OF 

CHELSEA 

OH Kings' Road. 2 we&appronted. 

iasdnes mf-aditt: an cooker, rc- 
frtjsamr. tuonaih etc., raOC&n hifi- 
npcm wfih *bo*er, and U.C.. !o- 
dirtoxdl c-h. L'4 c.h.<v. Or-* tndi 
bakow. other wttb to&imc: 
nrden- Ad la arm to Stoat* Sonant. 
To let fix minimum 6 irtonfits dr 1 
yttr. £45 pwr week meiuute. 

TcJcpbone 935 SOW 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

BELGRAVIA 

EAten Place. S.W. 1." Newly Ow¬ 
ned Ow. TasteluUy fumbbed with 
*rmv new rqprodarttoa furmrone. 
rwo dcoUe bedrooms tateep five), 
iOtSUB/^ae?. Hu-Jwn J hrFjVJjct 

rflem and Cadi room. 
Only 49 cm. 

RUCK ft RUGS5. 

01-584 3721 a® ltora) 

HOLLAND PARK 

Nbnfc Ren. 3 eaUuiaitolr fnmkbed 
fliBs coufTPeri Knury Oats, even- 
toobAg private perk. No. l: 4 
rooms, kitchen aod in*room. £65 
p. neck. No- 2: -2 rooms, kitchen 
wad bathroom. £40 P- week. 

Phone: 727 2628 

723*9695 

LUXURY FLAT tn modem apartment 
buOdaig. Qnecnsway. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. RMCtora lounge, fully meufcns- 
itfrf compact kitchen with comploie 
electrinal fitritts. bathroom and sro. 
M Cu c-h.. colour T-V-. Uhl all 
mod. eons- Underground car park. 
1, minor a from Tube. £60 p.w.— 
feUphune: 221 4547. 

AT B4NESMORE GARDEN. 5.W.7. 
modem self-contained tamfcbea flat. 
3 large bed rooms. 2 spacious 
receptions overlooking xanlm. 2 
barttroontt. back with nx. large 
modern kitchen, fuDr ccoipofrJ. Uiu 
private sude&s and service. £100 per 
week; 01-584 3157. 

XfVBR CLTMFSES from the balcony 
m the Cbaoter House. Ourrii -Su. 
WA 6 Rooms. 2 baths. cJu 
nrafieia fcuden, all t™™rn»ir 
about £110 p.w. 01-373 9442. 

SrWL—Fnniisbed (Ul. btmtt. dminx. 
2 bedroonn. £45 per week. Gstase 
available.-4)1-730 £667. 

REGENT'S PARK- Large modem room, 
desk, cei..-breakfast £15.75 o-w. incL 
Graduate preferred. 402 4776. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBllTBONE ANSWERING much: 
iofcv- Irom orr.lv 25p a day. free 
imnUmiu) service mfl i —wifm 

Sftjpmn idnor lor abio- 
pbeme in forma lion : London 01-465 
4)00; Manchester - D*>-&34 9112; 
Midlands 021-643 9322: W est Coun- 

- try 0C72 292668; Leals 0532 
21471 : Scotland 041-221 3335. 

INDIVIDUAL and Corporate Portfolio 
management - ottered by Qty Erarito- 
tkm. Minimum fee £500 a year. 
Details write Gftve Investments Ltd-, 
J Royal Exctaann Avenue. London. 
EC3V 3LU Or phone Manamnc 
Director. J. D. Nicholson at ui-383 
1101. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPKWHrfKRS. Iso. 
■oty rorondhtenod sod warranted by 

. .IBM. Bra—save up to 30%. Lease— 
3 yr- from £147 wtJy. Rent—from 
£13 JO per mouth. Phone Vertex. 
01-641 2365. 

AN OFFICE OF YOUR OWN for tom 
ranSL telex and telephone menatea 
hanrawl ny a aeoratory toon 39p per 
week-—Archangel lacemationaL 436 
9957. __ 

OLD OFFICE FURNITURE bought. 
Mr. Fmum. 328 4278. 

ULM* cype-soufng. oflisei Btho print- 
tog. an work, annmatic fetter typunt 
and nailing. Red Tape Service*. 2 
Princes Su W.l. 01-493 2379. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING macblnct. 
Loweu cost 1 ypar ootMnct. Rma 
ANSAMATIC (day or ntoto). 01-446 
2451 London and South. 0272 77SM8 
Somh-West. 021-643 3431 Midlands. 
061-834 6017 the North. 

TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS OH-wh 
m l« £20 oft Late trictu/Weekend 
Services Onr Telex No on vom 
letterhead Plane Rapid TI.V 9er 
vice*. 01-*t»4 "631. 

TRANSLATIONS. Expert freelance. 
French/Italian into English PollUcaL 
bioanphlea] scientific, general Teie- 
taone Tei;mr»to°th 297* 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

Quick reliable service; finest 

REPAIRS DEPARTMENT 
DSL SERVICES. 

.43 H arson Garden, 
London EON 8EX- 

T(L: 01-405 8043. 

VALUATIONS 

Yov jewellery valued for 
INSURANCE OR PROBATE. 

Normal service one week.—New 

naentifle teefantones naed. Contact 

D.SXr. Services 

46 Hatton Garden 

London EC1N 8EX 

LET ANN’S COOK—cook for ypu. 
Director's bmebrew. deep freest. 
-tC. 0.-SSS i2l6/935 1ISL 

DATELINE COMPUTER Daung. Med 
your perfect panoer by calDn* 01-937 
0102 (24 hrsJ or write; Dateline 
aai. 23 Abinadpo Road. W.8. Meet 
ami rat Bl Bistro DaieJioc. 3& MBCKMJa- 
ham PStfece R<L. S.W.I. 834 7761. 

PREiUNANCY ADVISORY SERVILE. 
K. A. S.. 275* Kemtinflion Uigh Sl. 
WA D*y 602 6859. eve, 727 3331. 

WtlDGJNC LOANS. dSoo uowiTOi 
Apply A. Keriey Ltd.. 213 Piccadilly. 
London. W.l. 01-734 0U6S/9 

GENTLEMAN taking holiday near 
Lisbon. PDnngaL 8-29 July, is wilbna 
to accept any lesal and reasonable 
cottmtitanna. Apply Box 2637 C The 
Times. 

2 COB OON MUBLi to cover all asrara 
of arenas, prafies—Liz. 01-736 5500 
a&a 6 tun. 

MAN- AND WOMAN need the new 
-casual Cody hair style. Spier* knows 
how—it’* Jo the eat.—® Bretasey 
Seinart W.l. 6C9 4622. __ 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. U 
Kintfn Road. 9 W V 997301 

PRE-UNIVERSITY r—Make lecnmes 
easier—got .top tests, job* in vacs. 
Intensive 12-weck secretarial oomras 
son even week. Phone Mia D. Tin* 
son at 493 3401. Speedwiittn*. Avon 
Bwm. 360 Crtfortl Saccr. W.l. 

EXPERT HANDBAG REPAlBSe- 
Pdss bag for free crabnaR ; bo*- 
rate charecs.—Espreas Handbag Re¬ 
pairs. 18 Stamford EfiL London. 
iUbT 01-806 3066. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DOLLS- Bcattrifol anbqne eoHenwn 
tor sale. 01-935 0035. 

RECORD TOUR ANCESTRY end 
ant of sang In your own Family 
(Usury Book. Spaio% designed for 
the amateur. Price £2.75. WWW 
or have die expert penraiogtSB 
ttftipca teem for you, Acffievemuiu 
Ltd- (TW), Oencaiofisis, Nonhaaie. 
Caatertmry, Kras, u227 62M6. 

f. G. WODatOuSK. 22 Jum cdinens 
tor.sale. 01^22 W30. 

CINE CAMERAS for all at Drw» «* 
64 'New Bond StreeL Londufl. W. 
C«H in tad Bee odr Mpab sdutMin 
« phone Me. Wagner tor derail* on 
01-493 1391. 

DEEP FREEZE. IS cu. ft- uprisbL Good 
condition. £99 fill: price £185). Buy¬ 
ing torgnr tsradfl.—’Phone 01-722 341b. 

PIANOS.—i’ve 307 io choose ire® 
today. Sony, there's the doorbell. 
Correction 212.—Gsfl Recondbiomd 
Pkuw Soeclaltot Mn. Gordon on 01 
328 4000. ■_ 

RSOYAL . ASCOT MEETING. Sere 
- ttdfficd. ttaii Mi« KnitaU, 828 62ft3. 
LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES. Bath 
■' SnJtM. ISO's to stock. Flutes service. 

Perm. 288 London Rd. ft®®. ABC 
QnfctmO. Croydon, 01-684 8345. 

WANTED 
My Sttttt mt 1 *n tba brat prices 

Itf 

Bf5L(58 m FOfiEKK COMS 

Rtkola EBstCotM 
2 HIGH STREET. HASLEMESE 

(TeL 4M9l SURREY 
SAE tee oar free price Bst at 

coins wanted. 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOME!OLYMPIA/FILM 
SETS, r*c.> 

20o to Tip per m. id. 

NEW CARPETS ilcracK'-t'cov* 
tract. Now £5>'j.lUC rtock. Tetn-’ic 

value Casn "n O-rr w 4»y 
deinery. Mail Ordrr. Free esn- 
ma:«. Ftmng ait.tin rfarv 

FURNITURF. 
EX-EXKfEiTlON AND NEW 

toe- SCHP.EIELR VLAXGX. 

Suite! and Ndin; direet front 
the iKterFO! dl-oKini CT.-ve*. I wo 
acres of vTreiiouina. o/nlay and 
ctr parti to aJrets.ide Ealins Town 
Hell. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14; 16 Uxbridyr ^oad. 

£alw^. wj. 

Tel. 01-579 2323, o f.m 
M«l E.C. Fn. Luc VuM 

ROSENTHAL 

CHINA (LONDON) LTD. 
Importces/WhokuCtts oi mriricsM 

CUTtTV.Y 
GIFT WARS 
A IT WARE 

PORCELAIN- 
CRYSTAL 

Wareborac Clearance Sate st 
Faiitanx R-.-iuehL.rs. Open 
90) .Vas-wl it Mav, |Q S.B.-4 p.m. 
also ton. and S^n. at 3 Aiaeaeocu 
Tradine Estate. ErilgeurtT 34.. 
Alperua, WembLy. 
(2 rntes. Alpenett Sutitm. Pkcad-*)y 
Line, also Bus 71*. 297. S3. 1*7k 

CARPETS 

10.000 an. yds. Ttorewn Steal 
Croper. Very bard wear.es far. ac7 
area. Less ifcaa inattiifacsurere' Uu 
Price. 

£1.1') mi. «L 
fVA.T. tacLI 

27in.. ?6to.. &■-. 4ft. and 12ft. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

584 FnEtam UAL. S.W4, 
Z£5 New King’s Road. S.W.4. 

IS2 Upper Richmond RsL West. 

TeL: 01-736'7551 
Moa-Sat.. 9-6 pro. 

4S-HOUP. FITTING SER\1CE 
Late Xjlu. Tkno- 8 pro. 

JUNGLE HAMMOCKS 

3 URGENTLY RECURRED 

or waterpror-f roof and nettiax 
walls. Wanted to mint condition. 

MRS TOWNSEND 
GtOGRATJTY DEPT^ DURHAM 

TeL Durham 64971. day. or 
•A iilingion 479 eves. 

LARGEST SELECTION of aeoondfaand 
Cartier jewellery to London, todudtas 
superb An Dcce. jewels and ooDoo- 
tors bores Spedafisu m smned 
pkces.—). lerra ft Com Sand 7. Bond 
Sliest Anucrue Centre. (24 New 
Bond Street, w.i. 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST selection 
of Electronic CUnlsm to Europe. 
Abo m Stott now the fantastic Hew¬ 
lett Packard HP-45 and HP80. McDoo- 
akl Shores. 78 Oxford Street. W.l. 
01-636 2XT7. 

GARDENING*—Does your company 
want extra sales in the gardening line? 
Asythriu from seeds to matorinery can 
be sold to make your company more 
profit each Saturday. Phone 01-236 
8874 today lor more hmiV 

STEINWAY. — Folly reeoodttiotied 
grand piano. 6ft. 2to.. 1914. rose¬ 
wood. £1,750 OJA—-Tdcpbone: 
Weekdays. 9-5 pro.. 021-622 3792, 
Ladhroobe Ptan-js. Bmninsham. 

A FINE pedigree aceredoed Jersey Herd 
on Tire-day. I4th May. at 1 JO pm, 
at Mopes Farm. Qadfost bt Peiec. 
Back*. TeL Gcrrard'a Cnn 83253. 

UPRIGHT PIAAO foe-sale. Montiw 
kvt ft Wesijn- Modern otresnmg. 
mahftsamr. £240. ftumAi fiuu. 

PERSONALISED crystal glamra. ini¬ 
tials. "f™**! dales, crests, ^ - hand 
engraved to your requirements. IIIuk- 
trated leaflet from: Dent Glass 
(Dp. Dml Scdburao, Yorkshire. 

PIANO BARGAINS^—Ncw Bnratu 
Gorman ft Japanese makes. For price 
Jw»- ere., phono MaMstoeie 5*208. 
R. ABctan. 2a Tovil Hill. Maidstone. 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS and 
watet colooxa. 19th century, warned 
by private collector. Bos 2349 C 
TheTimes- 

ANTIQUE Fine Doaes and Decorative 
Fitment* wanted. M. ft D. Thomas, 
141 Kensington Church Su. wj. 
727 1727. 

NKKORMAT 50 mm n^. 80-200 mm 
zoom. 24 mm.—01-373 3860 tafrer 6). 

COLOSTOMY ft ILEOSTOMY. Free 
sample, latest oomfon BW. Write, 
SimDla Ptssucs rm. Caerphilly 
RnatLptixJ.ff CP* 4X0. 

FRIDGES, new near perfect irom 
£24.00 SntSesii L.6 amo-washtox 
machines. £66. Giu ran teed.—B. ft S. 
Ltd- 01-224 1947/8468. 

WANTED. Good office farm-are. Top 
prices paid SJou..-h 253 6688. 

AMKRH AN AGENT require* docks, 
screens. Persian rugs, brass scales. 
ph-noCTaptuc albums and scrapbooks 
prr 1900. Antique lace. tons, para¬ 
sols. object d'art. Private only. Bos 
2535 C« The Times. 

PALMS and.other ctrooe Horae plants 
supplied On London areal at di*- 
ootM^gricea. tangle tan. 01-834 6524 

ALL' OFFICE FURNITURE pur- 
dMsed Fenwltt ft Carter. 0t>7 7803. 

PSUSLU CALENDAR 1974 for sale, 
,^/fors.-Box 7tt2. C .The Timet. 
BOWLING FAMILY. Portrait m ofls 

by W. Gush. 1&S8. £900. Box 1644 
C. The Thnes. 

COMPUTE new set of JcwMi Ency- 
cJopttias Gndaici) for sale, 
otfer*.—01-455 9319. 

FATES PHELLtPE. 14 carat tflU 
txtt« ««di with sopo-b chain. 
Oifers st'.'uitd C50. 6]-834 1884. 

WOLFSKIN CAR COAT, t-iriaer. A 
must for coopts £105. 01-858 o?72 

TWEENY WASTE DISPOSAL nmlav— 
Haigfa Engmeenni, 01-499 6IU. 

BRASS BEUS, rataotwbte pneea. sped 
seketson.—Seven* Heaven. 106 Ewcfl 
Rd, Surbiton. Surrey. 01-390 3616. 

USED BEIGE VELOUR SOFA, Elia 
87m. lone, Brener chafes. Danish bed. 

. 5*0 972A erahnjCT 370 2122. 
FIREPLACE SPECIALIST.—London's 

htremr refection. marbfe/wood. 
antique and rent a, nurbie slips Irom 
£i2.'hexrths from £1A—HoIHiOTheta* 
7BJ Fulham RtL. S.WA 385 85IW 

PINE AND CANE FURNITURE made 
10 order. West vm qualisv at realutlc 
prices. Visit onr showrooms. Abode. 
781 Fnlham Rd.. S.W.6. 736 3161 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS. pre-iWT silver; 
125X over face value ptfid; oommo- 
dtfics. etc.—H. M. Reas. Srottfefr Life 
House. Leeds I. TeL: (0532) 2(930/ 
25*Wj-_ 

BEAUiTFTJL CURTAINS and antique 
fjbrics.- vehetL brocades, etc. Un¬ 
claimed. all reduced.—Linen House. 
241 Baker Sc. N.W.l. 01-935 3311. 

SAVE MONEY by buying recondmoned 
office wmliaiMUL Maboaany desks. 
4-door Blind cabinets from £10. Tyw&- 
wrnetx and Exee. cfssire from ift Aflo 
many more office bargains at Stow*'*, 
2B Cardinal Bcksc. Fsrrtogdon RtL. 
E.CJ, Tel: 3U (688. 

WANTED, aery neauCfui old Bac*> 
tammne -oarti "22 rot' 

TIGER ESIN FOR SALE. 12-I4N. 
tong. 3 yean old. mm ecmdifrtfra. 
6SS V06, alter 8- 

WANTED.—Antique furniture; desks 
bnskcasH. dressers. poster-beds, 
prapdlaiber ducts,- ijtrareaJ hues, 
dedfc. doUMnSas. china, pcwief. 
bw. «9W, siher w an? murcst- 
rta L'ld obie-TL Private civ. Snap- 
theft er reach sketches bripTnl, 278 
J4S0 &L 207. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS 2 centre 
court auaner ur *cml finab mem 
-torto. Td. $21-705 0840. 

WIMBLEDON. Debentort seat* . re¬ 
quired toe wftefe mefitos rr rtrjle 
days, wader. High Wycombe 23861 
to [Orel i Marlow 2821 thorn d 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
• Erie i^iva choice 6f co* "Mir 
porabtosand renew owitrffi 
fl Ralmfrom £1.14 per week. 

84 Ugmsm RA, If 2.0V723 4036. 

(iwMbam Areh) 

THE GREAT WAITING 

m>!E COMPANY 

NOW li 9SHING WINE LOVERS 
COST OF LIVING 

by GIVING AM'aV FREE CVS£S 
ALTER RKOVL WINE 

eoerj-.'eteJe ? Ubojt cMisauut 
N-i» r-erJ cn re ItoJ ct.t topt this 
cojal braefre mi and Vdur friends 

COTE iu RHCi.Vt CUV££ 
RuYALf l‘fl 

cuare bofcicd jn C-utewern 
u-i V«v 

Wo hate 2.-3S1 cares of this lamcua 
red wiv 

It 3 rofr tu; mS boiKd tad I™ a 
miTiihrtiit N JflPiit. 

G»d tor drinking now hut foil 
*frri-'t up t-.* r years, "t »Mt 
10 -njt-. rrt?n \ce ezci theptoem, 
l-rvcr g>Tra»s) Price -rto bo'tle w'tH 
aj-ied Y.—.j- if ONE FREE CAST 
1 .:‘n m .-k-« r.Br.-tewd, 
fMtrorum pu-cia** ctw LT he'Ltg.> 

r'JLL l'IT C'LLAR »TT 
B. NR GAIN'S SOT PHONE 

4L' j-tyj 
GILS *7 WAP“L\G WLNE CO. 

60 Wtar&re t-Lrh St^ E.l. 
Open 16 aro.-"jo pro.—Mcft-fiat. 

CARPETS 

ALL 10J)«i PURB WOOL 
BROADLOOMS 

Super Wtlirai at C6.50 tq. yd. 

White Sbaa Pile mt £5.95 sq- fL 

Soper Shag Pflra « £7,75 id. 
•CL 

Snper Berber at et JO sq. yd. 

ALL STOCK, IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEYS CARPETS LTD 
Zit> BRO-MFTON RD.. .VWJ 

£89 1245/6 

188 WIGMORE STREET. W.l 
915 6896/7 

Mccu-Fri. 92A550. Sox. 9-MI-U) 

LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 

We offer larae Cbaoimrs on onr 
wide rsrge of rep brand name 
suites. ChcH'se from over 14 rotoum 
icctadirtt emrtr bartts In Blaclt, 
Peon;. Peoilt-rote and new Septa. 
Tm-nf ifUif delivery. Come and 
choose tout sane. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
ft 3 an1 J4 London Sosd 

London. Si.l 
TeL 01-928 fh66 

DIVH'ER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL S^TS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR 5ALE PROM 115 

LfPMANS HIRE DEFT 
37 Oxford Sl. W.L 61-437 5711. 

ALFTHAUAN PAINTINGS. Mel- 
bt-'ime ->n devlre hi Loiatan tor tew 
dars. Cash burer of origirml n-ort*. 
v4 art tv prominent Auttrafran 
«■*«* pert and imra. Ptove write 
ttv-:jnl. :o Andrew l*anri. c/o 
National Bank of Australasia Ltd- 11a 
Aibcmarlc Jx.. London. Vv.l. 

BRAND NEW MAPTS Omega IB cant 
gold wrfetwatch. Utmnred prtaem. 
Cost £240 new. First £150 will secure. 
Write to Mr. B. Harris. 704 LVndfaurst 
Court. 34 Ftochky Rd„ London NWS 
«E*. 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR pays top 
{trices lor old furniture, watches, 
docks, bronzes, ivory earrings, gold 
cigarette cases, any silver items. 
cUiu and con as.—Bcot 2608 C. The 
Tfcnra. 

19TH CENTURY oH priming in rood 
condition. exceBent hunting scene of 
bounds called ofl. 32 X 18 .tot. will 
accept £800 oroo-.ftt Quick sale. 
Please rise Sc Album 67540/58015. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antrim: Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade. Enamel, etc. Highest 
prkes paid. I turned Lite offer. Vriura 
tions made. Dsader*. 65 New Bond 
SU WJ. 91-629 0651. 

BILK, ft CASHMERE. BeanllM tend 
ccoven even tag Moles, dress materiats. 
*at cushion*. 1 Mik. tmkiue bedoover. 
For tale by defigner. Tel. 01-352 9177. 

SALZBURG. AUGUST STH^CbUfl 
Ovia—Vienna PhUbarmouk:. Three 
good stalls. £30. 078 722 SZ7. 

NEW DELIVERY.—Reproduction 
Lou* XV sad XVL Writing Desks 
and Buieau, EscrlioKes, Bureau 
Table. Secretaire*. Cbifibocn. Small 
Kidney Table* and Commodes. Also 
BarOQue Dining Room Table and 
YmiM Table. All rice** wkh 
Marquetry and Floral Inlays. Must 
be seeo at Gaieties Frenoaists 
GVbolesakJ. 1W South End, Croy¬ 
don. (TeL 01-688 0147.) Send tor .onr 
brochure and the name aod address 
Of your nearest atodust. 

WE NEED good qnaHty pleeea at 
. uniuE furniture, oak. mabocany 
and large decorative item*. tufeaMc 
far tontsWn* period oovmrr hoont 
—M- A D. Tbwnas. 141 Kerolmran 
Church Si-. W.S. OJ-727 1727 

A i^S,SU,v!!?Ss“Sg^ 
OLD YORK PAVING STONES 

delivered.—Seager. Cbefenribrd 59043 
PIANOS. Inven now I— in a Bcdntem. 

Bhjtfrner. Stanway aod Hofinua 
eranda and uptight*—aU the wotid'i 
Iradwc makes of miniatures BOW tad 
■rooadhand—all gnsrantari. Fees 
dohwn Fabers. SuraOmm. 01-671 
8402. 

BRASS BEDS: Artwoeu. 36 Wray 
bourne Grove. London. W.1I. Tel: 
01-229 5819 

alstkalian paintings warned 
by prominent ante* m or ereretn 
for caih. toil dcacripifcm please to 
Box 2262 C. The Trims 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX, tone boot- 
cares wanted Mr Fenton. 328 427*. 

FREEZERS, taper mlaedoa tram 
£53.87. leaning mater's G toe. 
si lately marked.—ft ft S. Left. 01- 
229 194718468. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and rote. «*> 
reoftwHtioned. ThszBet 731 088S 

PATIOS LN YORK STONE, annried 
freed.—Seagcr. CbetoBtord 59041. 

WANTED SECONDHAND Ftmumre 
Complete homes bouste. London 
area.—J. H. Fnrntahtoga. 800 8I« „ 

IRON FDtEBACKS—GRATES. ETC. 
Kjflj&wof-fcbi' Foandn. Kfemwonajr- 
Wtncbrster-—lei.: Win. 4692. Open 
Moo.-Fn. ft Sat. «_m Cats, bv 
reafren. 

FRANK H. MASON.—Pals tins 
named privately.—Derails to Box 
2nu7 C. The Thnes. 

2 HAN83WOVEN Mowccia IW 19ft 
6ft-s5ft. XPJWK-A new. m 

esoutoite oolotns and amsm] defien 
m pure wool. £150 o.D4). Wfll sen 
separately. OJ-654 62W. 

PRIVATE COLLECTOR wishes to de¬ 
pose of good late 19cb century oil 
oalntfeta- Yapens SS1435. 

18 CT GOLD aaaque chronograph 
pottet much £195. 01448 001* 

GEAMAN MISACUUN AWARD win¬ 
ning glass, nmror. oindsercco. spec¬ 
tacle ‘Orarmr aod demister £1 port 
tree.—Volktnmo. t-ertar. Aura 

RUSSELL FLINT PRINT. RiwMfe 
Waahing. 645 o-m>- Td. 340 480»; 

FINE BELL REED Ortpjm spntf. 5ft. 
x 5ft x 5ft. pita mace for 230V. A.C. 
cfeovfe blower and, tngtonft 2 
ms trash S ocunc, pedals 2>: oaave. 
balanced nrefi. 23 Orawstw incL 
usual comdera. Safe imall OKUtfr or 
Hail or large private room. £390. 
Buyer oritocu fr. Dona. STD 074- 
781 511. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL. Taytoa 1917 
Vintage Pott. 12 bottfca. £200. Ring 
Ol-IJS t>414 (e«s.l 

OLD DESKS waffled tv Inst Drake. 
20 Church St.. N.WJL 01-723 7976. 

KaRUCX ft RUMEWE3L all mres. 
Ring R. H 0. E. fJ-X37 42(06. 

luxury . B4TH300M surras. 
Varwey of coioura. Batin in fibre 
gis-s made to order. Sinncrrai. 209 
wabronh M.. i.E.17 01-701 4751 

INI-5 ID FLRjNrrtlRE. antlaim, torts 
bookeaK*. duoa. tables, drata. cabi¬ 
net-. warned bv eRg&Kgicd Co 
Barite* ft O 673‘336T^ 

A ROOD WUCK Offered bv leader of 
Arrian (StmK: tonne tor Hriien 
V^in o, rood pediroee.—Toabridge 

IMI BiCTWC TYPEWRITERS.- 

Soricra!*0*1 ^*7-—B-ronca 

Dojrou INTEND treyrig a hem 
Djmo. a so otmtaci u* and we tnll 

’*«*»« Ofta. Hint 0622 
AOchra. 2ft Tcrill Hffi. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

RARE FHARAOR BOUND PWfS 

vriwim*'.Htopdea Row D57. 
LABRADORS.—T »o tfe. 

liemfui lour year oto affeaiomfo 
bit clas irom same «in*r (now 
spiyctfi »eek cbotttv Home nlth 
freedom to roam PrtfcrlWy tn borne 
eomrles. Beaudfnflr behaved and 
oamed botwe doge (not tun iralnafi. 
nraruROKn Owners ruoe abroad. 

SH2L actapapie. n 
tnaos write fulfeyt details. >io 
rowie7 neauned. Iks 36» C lie 
waneu 

AXDXALS AND BIRDS 

tRIMT ue:w iwniel r»W««. evcelknt | 
pcdutrcc sJud). x*itl :• tiin 69' 1 
.•nd tiicBcs. b'.nii .-Urtt 
Pti inc R. LiiATai'li. OillJ’i 12-’3. or 
p-nte Mr) CvUif> J nr uften. 
NaMs, ilfri. Cheshire. 

Ml' UOOC-THAINLD, tinnlv 
it. Berejrd. St owed. G'Kii Dane. 
Old EoTlr.ii Stetodeg p-JDpR; lor 
•ale to rood hrto, Tel. howlieno- 
on-Sra 710320. 

DALMATIAN PI PfilLS. pcJ a reed. 7 
wL*.. a'ira.-uvttr saoued. Gi-.Uv'enei 
66417 levies, i. 

QUARlNTEVt KL.NNLLS. Cbicmiffl- 
teci, v.jlthare Abbn. E-ies Cora- 
Ion and cure :.i lit cjji'.i mat 
London-— Telephone UL5M iKKN. 

HOLIDAYS AND TILDAS 

WHITSUN IN' MOROCCO^, 

Actaedute fligbi dcoaru 24-Ji Ha? . 
r vc/ >.- ar Sue Dane: all iariusbe 
only £114. Lr-tertH.-nrat and spex:- 
to; ft.grime- ai^ihibk-. 

"W .c>" t24htel for brodsure r- 
wTiie; b.m D*n« Morceco. 75a 
Ebnry Street, LcridCfl 5.W.). 

BEAUTIFUL Wnwi Bum: esc for¬ 
ints.—TcWIvre • >1-740 ‘■JV7. 

ALSATIAN PUPS, * strb old. F*ee 
cedtorre — Fel Gc:ia.-dV Wrtva r't;' ; 

WELL TR-VINTU PF.niGRLE -no v 
Labrador Jos. IQ rtosife. Rcjiir,- 
a ole nricr to rood lutr*. H-rttei 
Herocytes-J. 

ALSATIAN PITS. Exccifenr redicec. 
K.C. res. f4n 452 3>J5 te-c*.1. 

BLACK TOY POODLE Pur?J«, )LC. 
Reg., from £40—Rim Much Hadbam 
2946- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

(ECON AIR) 

We apectehte—»ca utc 
Kenya: laniert lefectk-r. >«*(*, 

feres. South Mrica. L-iuk* A :»I 
Africa, etc. Srottun anti sa-up da- 
counts. All acted uied filgtes 
ECON AIR INTERN\fIO*-Al 
2-13 Albion Udmui^ te 

London LCIA 7DT 
bix. 7969 

tAsiuXe Ajcvii 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Worfewtde low«o«t (Lxbti to 
U-S.A. sad Canada. Far East. 
Atstraira. New Zealand. East 
West, tenth aod Central Atnca 
Cat-hbeatt—frurope. 

29-31 Ldgware Rd. (2 ims* 
Marble Arch Tube). W.l TeL. 
402 9373 (4 hues). On Auoctaciaa 
with Travel Traken. ATOL 532 BJ 

Open every Sat.. 10 ata.-6 p-ut. 

TRAVELAIR TO 

EAST, WEST. SOUTH AFRICA. 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
TOE FAR EAST.—Confiderabe 
Saving* On Startc an! Returt Fare* 
- ttfiiughmcd n^mr?nf|< ConTAC* 
Traveler. Inicroat-xia; Low Cnu 
Trivfi. 40 Gl. .Mlflborouah St., 
LoDdOd WIV IDA. 01-437 6016/1 
ft 439 3378 iATOL 1WDJ 

LAST MINUTE 

BARGAINS 

7-2! Juae. Forcuaht * villa hoii- 
diy to let dai flighu. Menorca 
and Spare. iAf) pcf adult, £25 per 
child. .Votarve and Corfu £50 ai<d 
ftU. July da tea ux>. Ako out prk.e 
moiortsu' bargains a France and 
hold. Star Villas. W Piccadilly 
W.L TeL: *M 2t(88 (ATOL 517B). 

UNDOS. 3 WEEKS FOR IW in tore 
unspoilt retort. Departure* Mar 31 
or June 7. Travel, aH rood, wine and 
aaffing fnchjfled. Phone nr write io 
John Morgan Travel. 30 Thotfoe 
place. S.W.7. 01-589 S478 IATOL 
052BJ. 

ILE DE RE. ofl La RocfacUe.—4 bed¬ 
room villa, all modtea coo*enieaces>: 
garden; close beach: M» and Octo¬ 
ber. 160; June and September. t90 
(prices fosutlahtly): whole of July. 
£300: pay U-JL-—01-736 6091 (II ajn- 
io 4 p.tn.L 

OVERLAND TREKS with unall freer 
&nm Beektoa young mixed groups: 
2/3/4/S wk*. by mmi bus from £43: 
Morocco. Greece, Crete. Turkey or 
Scaadao-via. — lentrck. ChUefium. 
Kent- 01-467 3473 

JAMAICA- Luxury vlfla 800ft. above 
Montego Bay- 2 bedrooms and 2 
baths, air conditioned, swimming 
pool. /u«y Staffed- £125 p.w. Td. : 
01-407 3245 ■ office ho era i. Langtoa 
3126 fweetenda). 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. AIM tow fetes 
Sib. Wen Africa. India/Pak.. US.A.. 
Ausfrato-—1-A. T.. 250 Grand BkJgs-. 
TrakCsar Sq.. W.C-2. 01-839 30W/ 
3/4 24 hr. service- CATOL 487 DJ 

CANARY ISLANDS—BELLO^ SUNl 
Plati/boteb/CUgtiu aD year- No ate 
chargra.—Mainaafe TraveLlOO Maps 
SL. EA 01-985 5655 (ATOL 2038.1 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS? Can Venture 
Centre (A.Gj 01-499 304! or 493 
7874 (Airline Ageniai. 

EUROPEAN AND ^ WORLD WID* 
| dfgbaa. T.W.T.. 2 Thayor Sl. 

W.l. 935 3315/0255 lairline agennl 

HEADING FOR GREECE? Weekend 
departures to am throtuth 
SuoHobe. 836 2325/6 (Airline AgfrA 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 

Ship j a Iran £IS1 
0.-ri*Ed t!28 

FL-i-n^ 1205 
Maov other 

Ai>0 LBt.'Tflirt inurs. 
XA.T. tlR«nOL‘RS 

27 Found Sl. London. W.l 
o:-;:: 

t\TUL 390S) 

TRAIL FENDERS offer every route to 
Australasia from £145. Magnificent 
overland jouroeys io Khaanandu and 
biop-over Jet tKkeu onwards, island 
hop Ihrouah Indonesia even Trans- 
Siberian railway to Japan and jet 
on. Contact Trail Finders LuL. 
46/48 Earls Court Road. W.8 937 
4549. _ 

INSTANT FRIENDS await yon on a 
Greek fabnd Stmxttrty for the 18- 
35s.—Kins Barbara on 01-850 5773. 
Suitparura. 320 Regent 6ft. W.L 

BARGE^ rSxkhSj&l loin a Ypwk 
Party xxpfote Heltood on a ^cet a 
cruise. P. G. L. Ad lent ore Ltd-, 77 
Ross-OO-Wye. FUds. Td.: 42fl. 

M)FE3£. VILLA on beach t-ap 
D'Andbra. afeep 8/10. JtMv.'Seoi. 
£135 weekly. Phone *931 3L43JJ*. 
\tfrte Pmtker. Ls Pwcdc. 06610. Lf 
f^ararir. 

FLY WITH CLARKSONS flu .Mieaifee 
or Mstags rime your Hertz seJc- 
tSme ear wfll be watuxiR A ir«t cd 
(oral freedom from «:Jy £47.30 toe. 
svtouon fuel and cnirencj mctcaacs 
See sour travel agent or ring 01-2X3 
6101 iATOL toSBO _ , 

VEUAS IN GREECE and Greek 
Islands Some vacancies.—Pb-oe 
Hrlkrtlr H.tiidaw -i 437 4823 

VILLA NR. ST. TROPEZ. toy quiei 
cm sea. sandy beaches, superb vtesr* 
2 fiats': »leet> 7 ft S. £60-£KM> p.w.— 
01-722 i860. . 

ELTROPEAN CITIES ter business ot 
deaxurc^prlcca fnciode day Hishw 
irom H eathrow, Luton or Gatwick and 
central hotel acponunodariOA. 3 nights 
in Frankfurt £33. Munich £43. Ham¬ 
burg £43. Zurich £39. Salzfrmg £33. 
laotanitt £34 rod Dflufidocf £38.— 
For free brochure ring lachanfr 
Travel. 0I-7K9 5115. IATOL Q25Bl. 

PAXOSr-Msn warned to loin small 
private vffia parry 5th to I9ih June. 
£7«. 01-385 5045 (after ftjOk Not 
available weekends. 

EUKOPLAN a «ia uavd.-l w.i 
01-933 6306 lAirllne Agonal 

ISRAEL.—flUbbut* anriiaeologlcal on 
camping UHira and cheap travel 
tmnees.—Hosts SIh 0l>Siffi 771} 

PARIS.—3 ft 5-day holidays bra 09 
iOL. all supplements, deputing am 
day.—Gamma Travel. 65 Gcnsvcnoi 
Sl. W.l '-l-ttSITIW ATOL529BD 

AFRICA EXPEDITIONS.—3-14 weeks. 
Young mixed groups. Expedition 
dossier from Kimbto. 62 Kenwu 
RtL. S.Wi 01-370 4011. 

PARIS JEI WEEKENDS from |U.«) 
even weeAtmd with Hcbjs LbL—0). 
322 «63 (ATOL 083 BCD). 

ZAMBIA—unspodi—otters yujfefb bob 
days, wm safaris, btodwuchtng, fish¬ 
ing—Detaik from Warwteh West 
Ltd 31 Sussex Place, W.L 01-402 
572S CAT0L 641 B) 

WH115UN LN MALTA. Fly with tte 
hpcciaiifts troai Hu throw or Luton. 
Telephone for Miliatoure* brochure 
Dl-582 &S8S ATOL MSB. 

AMSTERDAM. PA RIB. BRUbbblA 
or Broaes hHflvxlail incluaie hate 
days Tine Off Lid 24 Cbesici 
Close. LcrsJon. S.W.I. 01-235 S0<0 

ABC.—From Aped, weekly Uighu to 
Caribbean flora London Bdthrow, 
dwoupbonl Um Far, with An 
Jmrika Bnrish Aira-an. BWIa. by 
Canwicoa InitmaDonal Travel Lid. 
47 kcadsfi Road. Bccfcefiham. Kan 

„ 01-658 3559/0. (ATOL UB1 ACD.l 
GO URERU- GO NOW. . 

huidayv—AUtons from 40; Crete tr«n 
t*4, fro™ £39.—valexanda 

TURETY^ BY BRITISH AIRWAYS 
7 “W.'?"* *<■ Bowtofti*, i«8 Mer. 

$v. S.W. 19 U1-142 ;°ji 
SISBCi. 

Ub»R—!2/3/4 v>k air/overtand carao 
S* vfed Lotto grad Mice**, 
kxv. Odessa, etc., phis ail fr. Emro- 
pan iwuntrtes from it* Phone 
bhiTtoy cn 01-223 2>5 la>lrr» 
A«t»» Holkleva (aTOL 54«B* 

“L WWCOIH), r nd to apartment, 
awuntmu pool tenna eouro, sfeero 
6. Ail* fiMI; Vpt. On —fil-fo7 
195S. 

EK0VEL05, GREECE, ultra-modern 
viUo«e bdtiiL stean a. 2 tarn., 
smratwfte oren »ud didinuner; 
beta. *a<5 WWW ine* 
taro, Sl.ooo ; Sept., sliWW. 

*®9? Jjfor.-Mansi. «« per 
Buorii.'—fbooc 01-617 ISSA. 

NEW YORK AND RETURN 

FLY INTERJET 

ARC 

a Set/ Hs,iv Mill ivaiisfoe _ 
AUGUST 5th ft 9th. £19 

R1.TUKN 
plus I'kt s jrcharge 

Cuntaet INTLL.CT I RAVEL 
CONSUL TAXt*. t.| Chartone Sr.. 
London V i Tel. Ai.fftJ 1544/3-6 
(ATOL OiOA). 

MOROCCO 

NEXT WEEKEND 
1 aick at Su- Ds-M r_ 

■ ddlt-oad ” :xLi ::t. Schedu-e 
liifii: irc-ua 3 da/, tree siatt 
etlferuuntr.rnt tird spottirs 
tie'. -• Ure»i jiLtipJ— 
S.-.U VO! .ritirUl;. 
Tin iZo~ >2* Ifi.t lor r.-ochure ec 
• rue: fUN DANLF ViHRCCCO. 
r-j Ebon l-rrlr'. Lcn.iotI. i.'A.l 

lAltl-Oc .5crit>J 

TICKETS TO ilOST 

DESTINATIONS 

incl. Aurtraia. Ne» 
South Alncs. L5A 

Zealand. 

VIKING CL LIB LTD ' 
I2j Archer Street. Ptcc*dtDv 

re. .1 
01-7*4 9161/^65/424* 

(Airline Agcnil> 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Fhghs re am dcrantcon at best 
nrfera and enndiuom 

NEV--W.AVS IR.AVEL 

369 Edgware Road. Loadon. W1 
01-462 1.28415 

21 Snaffov ini ecu W.l. 01-437 
0537 

da assoctapon «iil> Alcoos lanes 
ATOL No. 3773i. 

861-832 78M.—T«. for detailed advice 
on Ion con tarn to Australia. NJL. 
Far Eon. Africa. Europe, etc. As »e 
have 10 years' experience in die 
travel hidtufr?. it makes seme to 
coauet ua 1 hr Sundowners Ltd.. 15 
Piccadilly Manchester airline 
imiiil 

ANTIBES HAMPAKirr. — ExcOnstve 
Mttuil tncvlii-nti^d wended House, 
sLen 6; 7 beuoocir-:.. view of mu. 
Aips and Picasco Museum from rojf 
terrace. .Adjacent to ir^rket ami per. 
£7ih£»0 p.w. inclusive. July Septem¬ 
ber onwards.—Td.: aS2 7415. 

AUSTR-VLlA and Nra Zealand widi 
GMisdinn PmnCe Airlines. Fly dte~ 
Interesting new route via r-naAv. 
Pltooe Drew for evcursion/cnc tray 
fetes os 01-930 5661. or call at 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar So rare. W.C2 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS. Luxury 
Villas in the South of France. Cosu 
dd Sol, BakartOL Italy. Sardinia. 
Corsica. Algarve and Wen Indict. - 
34 SJoane Su London. S.W.l. 0!-2«5 
9181. 

ZERMATT. We rtffl hare vacancie* 
for our specjdly organued weekend-,. 
23/5J6/5 and 31/5-3.'t. All in price 
£3S ind. night, tronver. bed ar.l 
breakfast. No surflwrse*- CPT 623- 
5555 IATOL 3W BQ. 

te-1-O-f* Hint • : Lctxuaiy ecneJulod 
flights by njocolisia.—S. Alncft 
Australia. N.Z.. U.6.A.. Canada «rd. 
Far East F.C.T. 7-j Noel Street. 
London W.l. 734 4676 tAirline Agaci. 

A14LT.4. Si. Paid'* Bs>. Ltmoioos 
flat adjacent ferx S3e.» 5 6, maid 
service, taxi, 2 wks. tnc. flight from 
£56. TeL Kettering 3077. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. lotus. 
Crudes. Villa holidays, planned Ire 
the expoU- Can now, 120 Revest Sft. 
w l. iao 3152 iATOL S47B1 

GO GREECE. Go EUROPE, go Fn 
Em. so Africa, go everywhere U 
lowesL eon with Enuaior Travel (Air¬ 
line Agents). Ol-ftifi 1032/134) 

EUROPE. V7S AND WORLDWIDE 
travel infontuuloo. News Tratelv. 
542 461314. CSunafobe—Airline Agis.l 

ITALIAN Vdls Hobdays BeCaetm 
Ltd. 285 Foie Sl. N.4 01-8U3 1231 

SPRING BANK HOL. 24 May. Parts. 
Jet ucckertJ with 2 tcgbn b. ft b. 
£23.10 tort. Hosts Lrd.. Cil-222 6263 
LA lot ng5 BCD). 

DORDOGNE. TARN ft PROVENCE 
couagus ior rental, all penodi except 
August. Mott attractive terrra. 
V.Ffl, 48 Wellington SL. SToush. 
SLI IUB. 515X2. 

MTDAS-MaLaGa. Palma. Attest**. 
Gerona. Mahon. Faro. AUrros, 
Corfu, etc., irom £22.50. 'ATOL 
vxtBI "n 1O04 

DORDOGNE COTTAGE,—Sleep 5 fa 
rwa bedrooms. Mod. cons. £25 p.w. 
Mjy and September onwards. £3 
n.w. Jtme/Augutt. A. Wilson, 01-405 

cu. 12. day. ot 01-348 4534 
. even in c*. 
ALGARVE LL'£ BAY CLUB. Special 

otfer for Umlted period. I wk. £56 
p.p. 2 vrira. 1M> p.p. tor 3. Dens- It 
May-o lime. Palmer ft Parker. 01- 
t'lt 5?2J iATOL 1UBl 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia I be com 
Pleu- overland trip from £345. CaB 
or write .l»L«t Greyhound. 15 Rings 
Road. Wimflo TeL: 69122 

VI1LA near Nice. 3! kms. Grease, 
sleetw 6. July £7H. Aunust £85 
reettly. Phone (93) 3L43A4. Write 
Parker La Pmede. 066U». La Gande-1 

IT.VL1.—Do you own * villa in I alyl 
Lxchcrre villa agency seeks further 
properties for mchision in our 1973 
holiday programme. Id: 01-hiiJ 5081, 

• jg.rni5.*” 2315 ** J** Tlmea. LOOK Greece uom £42. lurtey irom 
~3^_, Cyprus from £63.—Eouatot 
T»wS} (Airkne Aetna) ot-836 36a2. 

AChOSS AFR1C.V with 
S1AFU. 12 week er.peditkuls. Loodon- 
Nalrohi. Rcseiar dept Film show. 

331 ®" Rd"‘ FnlK,rB b w-6- 01* 

ALTEA, SPAEJJ. Seaside villa wuii 
90®1- 8-12. Also smaller one 
for 4^. Prom £4U O-w.—Villa* 
Abroad. Ul-rdg 3)30. 

TKE FREEDOM of your own Cal and 
ear dinghy ra yaejg available when 
yon stay in Mcnotca to ae Aouavon- 

°n Iwely Mahon harbour. 
From L55 p.p 14 uifins from Heailt- 
rpte.-Aarnaventure. 22 Chtnsh Sued. 
Twickenham. 01-892 TbOb ATCiL 

ALGARVPS most magtulleenf house. 
yami».0hf, Marsxritfe. a svatJjtHe 
bra 18 May Sleeps 6 Fuifounc 
Wwd/eoqk, _ peaerflj] anuaspUcre. 
for details o! Air Inelastic Hof/dai* 
to tins and mass other An: tuUa- 
contact: Algarve .Apoa.-y, 61 Brymp- 
ton Rd. Lon joe. S.V. .j Phoos 01- 

„5s4 621! i MOL 3-MBi. 
RE A BJLACHBLM in Spain or 

Grrccc. Camping bob. bv air Ironj 
oniv »32 ft £j'J —Freedom Holidays. 
0I-W7 (ATUL 432B.) 

APARIMEMSl UR VILLAS.—L* Qtb 
: -a M. .*aa rctsai-ip: Bavana 
P.r.-rofo lu::. 4Lo iccira x'otis Dat- 
mot.; Lto *2 Krnsmrt'in Hfeh Sl 

London W8 4SG 01-937 <r3*1120*. 
IbriAi.^ LiBBLXZ StllLAltb.—. 

Volume:i». ls-3£, S.a.e. Pi jvia 67. 
14 Gray s bin Rd . V. C I ^42 35»t> 

BARCELONA CM REIl'RN May/June 
Lie Jole/Ans./SepL toe. larehar^ev 
WTdv. rqairn fl ihtv/hoieL—Freedom 
Ho&dan. 01-937 44AU iATOL 4)23/ 

COlRIERh RFOL'USED /or wudem 
rroiwft^see Gen. x'ac*. 

THE CYReM\>S need timber full, 
lime Toiunieerj. to a-oto: m O'mtminj- 
we lor nc.Tileu smJr peopht :or a 
rrtii-d or fr-ur to I* r-r-ihs. Vctun- 
;c-'- live in 3-iJ teefive pocket 

,T,.'ni1Jlu: L'Vreaions. 
Ij^.in.S.ap. Canierbary. ker.r CTJ. 

FT'M'.N • rtl'PLE anJ no £■(-•„« 

K - ^Eev Prrv'o! 

«■** -*-> *vi 
(coniinued rm page 25) 
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\rl FibiMimn .. i: 
Mnrvt Niiiki-v 13 
Rtnlnv-i ?icr>lce> 2S 
BD'hrMO lur Jv.de 13 

Cmtrcrts 10. 11 and II 
LKirncltC >1111*1 lure .. 
1 jJiHailknral 
tmmalnniroi' IU. 11 
I-nuic \ perils Dirrcioi? 

A 
list SMn: 25 

DEATHS 

Fw ike 6 Hew* 
For Sate and S' anted .. 
r.utcnln: 
l«al Nm«re> 
l*«ari*r Far* 
Plant and Machinery .. 
Pnipoty 
RrnCak. 
.Services.. 
QhulliMt lVonled 
Ike Ifax' Sopmim 
Travel . 
W eekmd Shnpphic 
SSmnn'% S r*onlnfrarnr« 

.. 13 
5 and 24 

.. 25 

24 

Bin >o rrpHo \knnM hr 
addres-ed in ? 
ntc Tima. I mninn KC4P 4PF. 
Dtadlhir f« canrvFatkm* and 
atimiiniM iu win itswpt lot 
nmtifrd adreniv-RKiWi i« l.'.M hit 
prior hi Hm ria> nf mbMntion. For 
Mordv'i hmr (tic deadHac it 12 
•non ‘uunntri. On all iJUlttl- 
Mos> a '•top >n«hrr "ill be 
[•nwd lo Ike idiRlbn. On any 
wlwanal qrrrki ncndini! the 
canctlblfun nh Slap knphtt nun 
he a noted. 
PLEASF CHECK YOUR \D. We 
■take tin; effort In avoid errors 
m adtcrtfcemnib. End one fa car*' 
folly checked and moof read- When 
Hki rounds of rivet (tv-amts are 
bandied each day su&ialtes do ui.ua 
and we ask therefore that yon 
check your ad and it job find an 
error, report il lo Ibv Ctaivificd 
Queries department fantticdiilsb by 
telephoning ST-23d 28*0 Ext 2*7. 
We road Char we cananl be 
responsible for more (ban one day’e 
incorrect Insertion H yon do noC 

1 . . . »t look not at the thine* nrtuefa 
are seen, but at the (brass which are 
not seen: for the things which are 
teen ate temporal: but the chines 
which are not seen are eternal."—2 
Corinthians 4. is. 

BIRTHS 

A.Y;l'S.—On May ltith at Queen 
Charlotte’s to Penny mee Summer- 
Uni and Sandy—a son (Damron 
barn■£■>!. a hroihcr lor Samari.ta. 

BETSIVETT.—On ?rd May. premanirety 
to Christina and Peter—Simon John, 
brother to Thomas ami Katharine. 

CALVERT—Oo am May. 1474. to 
Fli/abeth (nee JotuuscDi and John 
Calvert—a djuriircr lOiga Julian 
* kaaodraj. arter U> Janv*. 

CAMEROON-—On Mar Sib, to Diana 
and Ian Cameron—a ion tAiaaeairt. 

CARTWRIGHT.— on May 10th. at 
Mount AWertua Guildford. in 
EEirabeih ' nor Stcdain and Michael 
Cinwrbriii—a son il homos Francis). 

CO WORT—On Mn nth. 19T4. at 
Quern Charlotte's Hospital. W.6. to 
Susan i nee Waugh 1 and Jeremy 
Queen Charlottes Hosomd. W.6. to 

_ a brother Tor Antonia. 
GARDNER-HELL—On Tuesday. 7th 

May. to Sue and Peter—a son. 
HAYWARD.—On tilth May. ar Queen 

Mary’s. Roehamptou. to Ann (nee 
Bradshaw) and Peter— fi son 
l Richard). 

HODGKIN—On May 9th M Nuffield 
House. Guy’s Hospital, to JSlic nod 
Mat—a smi iGoy ElioO. 

UGHTBOD Y.—On May Sib in Sao 
Paulo. Brazil, zo Helen and John— 
a son 

PFERh.—On May 9th. at Torbay Hroni- 
ttl. w Belinda nice Barton • and Com¬ 
mander Huah Peer*—j daughter 
(Sophie Jane. 

PERT WEE.—On May 7 th. to Sue 
fnee Parfci and P tiger Pen wee—a arm 
lRichard!, brother Tor Charles and 
Chris torher. 

PHILLIPS.—On r**th April, tn A>is.in 
and Trmothv in Kuwait—a itipvhtcr 
lRachel Ann). 

ROSSER.—On May 10th. at St. Groroe’i 
Hospital. Hyde Park Owner, to 
Hilary inee Courtney) and Mci-gyu 
—a.daughter (Alkr Hilary J*ire»- 

SCHOOLING.—On May •)*. 1974. to 
Susan «nee Drew) and Christopher 
Schooling—a spier.fClare). for Simon. 

BIRTHDAYS 

MARGARET CHAPMAN.—Many 
Happy Rerums. AJi our Love. Alan. 
Carl and Muari. 

ROGERS—Terry and Maggie nave 
ehansed Hu- name nf (heir daughter, 
formerly Mary Cecilia to >larj-Ra«e 
Cecilia wtin it I >car okl lodm". 
Happy Birthday Rove. loro Mum, 
Dad. Sean and Patrick. 

MARRIAGES 

BANNISTER : FREEMAN.—On 3rd 
Mar. In Crofdtm. Chrwtonaer Franola 
Rannkter to Hilary Anne Free iron. 

DEATHS 
BASSET^—On 9th May. I9"4, at Frim- 

ley. Eileen, widow of Mwar-Gen. 
R. A. M. Bawd. C.B.. M.C. Fun* of 
p-f»j(e. No letters, please. 

RANTER.—On 4ih May. 1*74, Evdyn 
Mary Baxter incc Launch The Grove. 
Upper Lirpu. Fife, wile of (he laic 
Lieuirnabi-Cclanel Noel E. Boner, 
of G listen. Funeral private. 

CAMPBELL.—Un 4Ul Mar. suddenly 
and pcaocfuhv at i* Lau«cevWa 
Place. VV.S. Jimo Gordon Akers. 
Moled hrobattd of Dinah and dear 
son of Harnetta aod tor laic L- G 
CamprvU. . , „ 

CARVER.—On May nth ut LoaKkut. 
,, . •. ;« l. D Li: thon.l. j-vJ i*. 
Secret an GcneraL Internal tonal P.E.N. 
'.itvv 1^1, 

CHRISTIE.—On Alar 9th. 1474. In 
hospital. KavhvH. jjkiI »1. L-»ed »uc 
of the Lite Chrr*tte and d-ariv loved 
mother - f M..n and Joan. Cremation 
Darilnv-MP Crcm.iiorium on \\ •ruro- 
Jjv. !'(J) Ma>, 11 ..Id V.m. No Iciicr.-. 
peivr. 

CO\w IV.- On Ma* *nh tiescdu!1* 
in her l,’2id »ear. F'h-I i:ili.. sinu 
cf Wah.T of f h-.su-r 
G'catly l.vit.1 rttollier cninjiru-.iicr 
anj treat prirdmv‘ih.T. t-unerjl pn- 
■aic a: Four Elm.. K;nr. 

CO! R tGI. —Un May 4lh. in S-.hjU) 
Alnei. Peter 'lifcy. MjT. and Bar 
la; J:h HraRx'-r. Guard*, aged "* 

DAVIS.—On ill- Kbit Me;. 1>C4. peace¬ 
fully in ha ei?hr/-fourth .‘ear. Thomas 
Freileruk D*'K. J.P.. former Ml-uo> 
iv<liit,n M.igM.'a:e. l->v np Hustand or 
Nora. Father of Makjlm and Grand- 
fatlwr of Mark and Julie. Nj Cowers 
or knur;, pKjb<e. Any donaHonn to 
(he Koval Maunic Hoypdil. Fum-'ai 
a; Pulitj) \ oJe Ocmjior.um TTiurs- 
dJj. Ipth Mji. iu7a. at 3.<» p.iti. 

FI>.>L3;ORI!.—Cm lUih \ia>. lo a. ar 
hi, homi*. I Char It- Ruad. HanJa- 
*unh. Sir Donald Finncmorv. dear 
brmher .if Dorothy. Funeral service 
at The People's ChapH. fireal Kint 
Street. BirmnUEhnin. rot Uedneaday. 
H;h Mat. ai 12 noon. No (lower*.. 

FORD.—oil Ma‘ l»th. 1974. Geoffrey 
Richard Ford. M3.. C.S.. of Orchard 
CNtap'. Woo!ion. QmlcrtTjry and 
(ooneHy of cf.inlord. aged ”2 years. 
Bek-ved hroband of Jean and dear 
father i-f Sybil ^pence. Diana Irc- 
p'i*“-ne and Saflv Mover. Funeral 
‘emar a- AA’ooiion Chnr.-h on "ed- 
ne»djv. lAtn May at L2 noon followed 
h» roiiale ercnviuon. Fumilv flowers 
• >rlr pie-vac. 

GIIMOIR_On May «h. Alanorie. of 
\\ .'.iJ.ipiJst mother of John and 
* nJrew. 

JOFFF'.—On **ih May. 1974. Dr Wally 
Joffe. or 17 Burners HBI. NA'2. 
prr.Jdent of the Bntish Prrehoanalv- 
tsxU Society. roddenJy and une<- 
pev.ttdlr. Deeply mourned by his 
wife, children, brother, family and 
roan;- iriends and c-.'lkacues Crerna- 
ison at Gofdcry Green Cremaionum. 
Monday. May I3tb. et 2.30 p.m. 
Flower* li J. H. Kenjijn LnL. 31 
Westbmtrne Grove. W.2. 

LAMPARD.—On April Sih at Col- 
ehesicT. Michael Edward. M.D.. 
M.R.C.P.. sometime adialar of 
Corpus Christi Coflette. Cambridge, 
and of Kinsp CoUepe Hospital.— 
R.I.P. 

MAIJ-FT- SABINA. Wife of Anthony, 
on 7th May. 1974. Private crematkm. 
Rctnuera Mass at Brompkuy Oratory. 
Saturday 13th May. at 10.JO a.m- 

MENZIES-IV lLSON.—On 4th May. 
1974. suddenly and pncsruily. oi 
Fotherinyhoy Lodge. Peterborough 
James Robert, aged 32. dearly loved 
husband of Riu. Funeral Martiolra 
Cremaiorinm. Peterhoroach. Tuesday. 
Mrb May, ax 3-30 p.m. Family flowers 
only. 

RANDALL.—On 9th May. peacefully 
at Link Mount. Cookham Dean 
Ashley Wynne, dear father of Pamela 
Guy Jones. 

ROLT.—On May 9th at his borne. 
Stanley Pan (large. Wincbcombc. 
Gkw.. Lionel Thomas- Casual I RoiL 
The timers] service will Lake place 
at Stanley Pondarge Church, on T 
day. May 14tb. at 2_J0 p.m. 

SNOWDEN*—On 9th May. 1974 
peacefully after an illness borne with 
imtneiMu courage and fjith. Mangold 
Fanny Clare, dear, dear wife of 
Robert and beloved toother of Clare 
Anthony. Neil and Alan. Funeral 
service at Hampstead Parish Church. 
? JO. Mondav. I3tb May. No flowers 
but donations to Doctor David Skeaga 
Appeal Fund. Royal Free HocpiiaL 
Grays Inn Road. London. W.C.l. 

STRACHAN. ROBERT CRdblnl HAR 
VEY. Director, McGill/Ooeen's Uni¬ 
versity Press. Montreal and Kingston. 
Canada. At Las Palmas de Grand 
Canaria. Canary Islands, on Tuesday 
April 16, 1974, Son of the late Dr 
and Mrs. Robert Harvey Siractian. of 
Cambridjrc. Bdoved hustund of 
Katharine Neelands Strachon. Moot- 
reaL fnhtr of Janet (Ain David 
Cameron) and Robert D M.. both of 
Toronto. Brother of Ada (Mis. 
Ambrose Rowe' and ancle<4 Anthony 
and die late David Rome, of London. 
Burial In Los Palma-v. 

TEMP UPTOWN.—On 36 ih ApriL 
(974. peacefully, in hospital. Alksme. 
•rife of Viscount Tempkrtown. The 
Holme. BalmadeUan. hJrticudbrlEhi- 
ahire. and only survfvtne doastuer 
of die late H. L. Conran. R24. 

TERBY. CVNTHJA JINE TERRY 
dear wi£r of 0*waM Tetir. on 10th 
May. (974. after a long and painful 
flltte* home with the greatest courage. 
No flowers, or tenets, please. Funeral 
n-.vate- 

THOMSON.—On Friday. May 10th. 
1974, peacefully, at the Sefton Hotel. 
Doughb. Isle of Man. Andrew 
Dotxpdas. dearly loved hotboiwl o 
Bernice CNkei. Scrvkx and crons 
non at Domd-ia Borough Ciema- 
tornnn, ai 10.30 a.m.. on Tuesday 
May 14th. Flower* m sprays. plea*e, 
to K. K. Peare. Funeral Directors 
Lid.. Westminster Terrace, Douglas. 
We of Man. 

TORRENS. LOUISE.—On May Oth. 
tO’4. peacefully, at Bedford Hounlial- 
Serrice Wednmdar. 15th May. 10A3 
a.m . at St. Neotg Chnrdt. 

VENNT3L—On the 9* May. 1974. after 
a lone Bh*e*s. Percriale Ktmaford 
\ enner. aged 80. of “ The Orctewd* . 
Ragged Apples haw. Andover. Hamp¬ 
shire flare Rector of Abbott* Aim. 
.Vndoreti. Funeral at Afctvota Ann 
Church, cn Monday, 13® May. at 
2.13 Fkiwerv to the church. 

WARDEN.—On Af»y 9th. peaccfntiy. 
ai Ball brook Nursing Horne. Bath. 
Frances Muriel, aged °0. wife of 
the hie Li.-Col. Kngh Famceu 
Warden. D.S.O. Funeral urivatc. No 
tenet*, please. 

W ASEY.—On May 40th. suddenly, at 
Kent and Susso. Hospital. Tunbridge 
Well*. Evelyn Mary Wasey. of Sel- 
Nnv Farm. Crosa-io-Haiid. Sussex, 
sadly (mated b> her family and her 
many friends. Cremation at Tun¬ 
bridge Wells Crematorium at 2 p.m, 
• i-t Thursday, kith of May. 

WRJGLEY.—On 9* May. 1974. after 
a short life of 2i days, at Untveuii? 
College Hospital.. Much wanted son 
of Joanna and NocL 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BRICKWOOD. Sir Ruocn Redwn. 

Barr —A memjrnl service will ba 
hdd fur Sir Kupjn Rcdvcr* Btkk- 

at i he (’ertanou® Ca'-h.dn-L 
High Siren. Portsmouth jl noon on 
TJiuisdat. Wh Ai .v 

lUN.NLon. Rev I.C.. launder of the 
ChrtJfl Seta Suneha. Mcmorhl Ser- 
viO= 12 noon toJa-. Kvuruay I Ith 
May. I9”4. ai Si. PauTa Chunat. 
KnudrbbriJyr. I.ondon. S.W 1. Cdc- 
bftiftt Br. M e fuel S-S.F . prestchrf 
Rev. Levina.a Schiff . 

WVM7H.--\ memorial Venice For Wil- 
inrJ .Alexander D.me W> nob will br 
haW a i Si Maryam '< Cl»*dl 
Jopdiim. D'i'in. at :.3tl p.m 
Wednnd.n. If 'Ire 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

ANNOUPiCEMEMTS 

CROWCOMBE COURT/ 

BRYMPT0N SCHOOL 

IN MEM0RIAM 
BOISSIfK.—in o(o-id icmembrars.v 

"•(b-t.icui Julm Rnilird Bcti'ir 
R.N.V.R.. uiJ <rca of H.M 
M.C.B. 2031. re'Ki l2sl 1 licit lli'C* 
kj. Ma*- 12:iL iv'ir 

MOIOUf.—In lu-irg mtmor; of qn 
■ or. Curum Jo.vJvn NhaioiK. B.\ 
No. “ C-.tmR.mdci. 

NICJIOLI.S. C\PT F R I.—Riil.-i 
u: ae-ion Burma. 1942. Ills cuaraac. 
rr.iegru - and leadership iropired us— 
then and nt-7.—Inserted by hi* men. 

BAM FA. rnwiv o.—I2(ti Mb 
|9».' Rorr.enibrr'Ml w-.® love, my 
darlKio Ted. hw cjutj»*. imegnn' 
and guttle presence. “ He ears rac 
in thv w-jnj's soft song ”. 

CALVEY. LOUS1.A M.ARJ AN 
IXiRAN.—In (■>> ins mentor*, ah 

ronctnbenne Tom. Hubert. Will 
and Hone. Winifred Gruc. 

COOAF.Y. S. L—In devoted remem 
bra nee nf my darling Joe. 12th Mat'. 
1971.—Pai. Remembered aim niih 
loro br sister Mar gore'. 

COR.A7ZA. JOt.—Trc-vroied memenes 
of m* dariimt hioband iM died 
Mar 12;h. 19n«. So deari* loved, so 
•all) missed.—\eh 

LIKE.—lo e*tr lot ins mntifr of m) 
brnther. Sir Harry l.ijke. KC.M.G 
D L»'t. died l°t*9.—I.ii 

PORT AGO- M A ROUES DF.—In 
memrvrv of ” Fon ’’. InlteJ in 'he 
WT MiUe Afijlia Motor Race. May 
12. 19*7. ased 23. only son of Otaa 
M.trrtn >kmng. 

ROWLANDSOV. AXME 
FR.A737ES.—In every Irma memory 
nf oi; dearly lorod mother who 
tvuffcd away May 12. 1951. "To live 
in hearts ue lea-e behind ts not lo 
die.”—Graham. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,684 
This puzzle, used at the York regional final of the Cutty Sark/ 
Tiroes Crossword Championship, was solved within. 30 mimues 
Op 3% of the finalists. 

ACROSS 
1 Main contender regarded 

as suffering from strabis¬ 
mus (S). 

5 Boy gets a start in life as 
a beastly scavenger (6).. 

JO Persian seer returns light¬ 
weight bird for Che oven 

19)- 
II Pass out of court, with 

South and North wings (5). 

6 Able to drink things in. 
away round the globe (9). 

7 Countryman hears nothing 
of this scourge (5). 

8 Diana’s madness ? (8). 
9 Grand Indian instrument 

sent up without charge (6). 
IS Danny Boy for instance, 

grown up in old Palestine ? 

19)- 
12 Peer or coin of the realm ? 17 By no means unique type 

i3> °* bridge 19). 
J3 Such conditions make tin 18 Chujpy ^ enoneh, if rather 

rar arf stthtiegIv (9L wC3k 3nd SD3KV (*#• 
caract ^ffand ^*,,1 20 Hammer thrower has a 

54 raven" UPoe) 17?- number attached to his 

16 Constant companion for one 
walking out (6). 

J9 TJnahle to control course of 
publicity squabble (S)- 

21 Macavity’s supporter pick* 
ing chestnuts f-4-3). 

number attached to 
chest (6). 

21 Stops, do we hear, their 
payment ? (7). t , , 

22 Dagger ruins the blouse 
(6). 

24 lo North Carolina one gov¬ 
ernor has a recess (5). 

23 S^SS/& 2S NO tower of sflence (5). 

f9). 
25 Save about one pound for 

tilts being erected (5). 
26 Srnnd-in prie«t holding a 

place in Rome f3). 
27 Outline a -silly rebuke (9) 
2S f.aurente's sainted sea 

,tPv ahntif to chamy* 
an. instrument (Si- 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,683 

^'rwel‘V neneudvd m a C4gf 
lor cheati og fSV . 

12 Buv-makor Denrv MaUiin 
has embarked (91- 

3 A wav to i:ef out o{ trte 
Onei-a Declaration (-■’i- 

4 Where in a river the now 
is upstream (7). 

SHORNEY. ALFRFT1 BOVDEN. 
Mrr. ISO*. |i Sfav. 1975. T merer 
vtiuc reekwrone- punr«. God gave us 
seiervry-nme >«an wbfch was more 

«ro deserved. 
TRTiscryrr, eric h. s^—Died 

s'fcw tilth. |9*J. Alwayy dose to my 
Vi<-»rt. Jfajmene. 

THOBOLD. H. K.—Eror-Jorirg man- 
one*.—J- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM’THE HEART 

Flowers beta aoften mwt-*w and 
comfort thnre sriin gnero at dte 
ceremony nr from alar crpress 

roof soniimem* with (he gentle 
voice of flowers from tout Inter- 
flora Florist 

H. KENYON LTD 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day * Night Service 

Oianete 

43-47 Edgwoie Rood. 
01-723 1277 

WA 

13 Kcateigron ChurcO SL, 
01-937 0737 

W4L 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

MAY 2IST PRIVATE VIEW DAY at 
Chelsea Flower Show. You and your 
friends can attend by taking om 
membership of the Royal Horticul¬ 
tural Society at (he enrolment kiosks 
■1 both entrances 10 the Show. No 
nomination nemo 117—an, one can 
join. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ST. ANDREWS 
UNIVERSITY 

ARTS CENTRE 
needs ££0.000 urgently 

Lores* at the *rtx or of Scotland 
or of Sc. Andrews Or. best of an. 
of oil three, look at Tht Scotsman or 
The Claxgatr Herald oo Friday, 
1C May. or write to the Secretary. 
Lady 3 rend Fund. 17 CoUcee Street. 
Su Andcws. KYI6 9AA. 

MIGRAINE SUFFERERS.—Usien to 
Radlp-4.. 4.05 p.m- Wed.. IJtb >faj. 
ThenpicMe help ro finance further 
rraearch- by sending a donation to 
The Migraine Trust OO, 23 Queen 
4*1-, London. W ClN 3.AY. 

AUTHOR wsbes to trace owueti or 
Iriends of Dickin Medal Wmnera. 
Sheila the Sheepdog. Rifleman Khan 
the Alsatian. Snnoa -M the ~ Amo 
Ui*si 9 G.I. Joe me Homiiui Piicoo. 
Apply Bo* 2574 C. The rimes. 

SWOP 2-BEDROOM LUXURY flat at 
Cambbridgc. Maas.. U5.A.. Tor some 
in Loudon end of June to beginning 
September. Ring Bracknell 2MW. 

GARDENING YOUR HOBBY • A 
column ypocialjy devoted so year 
gardenjob oeeda appean each Satur¬ 
day—daa’t mws n Hus week I 

EX-CXOTITIOM Carpel* and Furni¬ 
ture.—Refer tu Sale A War or 

Pre-Unber- PRE-UNIVEBSITI’. 
sit* under Services. 

EXCHANGE. Fine, large, period 
freehold house. Marytebonc'S*. 
John a w ood border, modcruaed. 
ganlCT. lor smaller property. Cen¬ 

tral Lomkra. or weekend country 
outage. VnicaMe twice aditsuncnL 
Tel. a-5ji.M. preferably evcnmgj. 

COMMUTING LONDON / PARK 
HOLSEKEEPER. See Doaiesuc S^ 
uotiona vacant. 

TWO COOKS REQUIRED for farofly 
hoicL—Sec Domestic Sjruoiions. 

DULWICH. 2 bed irrTj ttare. i«* 
Londoo prop, for sale. 

SUPERB COUNTRY RETREAT, gtta- 
ated in the centre ol National Trust. 
Haifldd Forest, 4 miles Bishop's 
Stonford. 2H miles London. S bod- 
room. detached character cottage. 
kitcheo. bathroom, etc. AiKtion 2Jrd 
May 1974. See Saonkt, Country 
Property. __ 

WE HAVE THE FANTASTIC Hewlest 
Furirt- See Sale and Wania. 

ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON g 
mmith car drtrors needed He.p 
- Contact make contact wa 0k 

mm araraK 

Old and loads, tll-240 06i0 24 an 
OXBRIDGE. -A'. • O " A eg 

—See rmbor Bloe under Service* 
HER I FORDSHIRE. L banning i9m- 

century Cottage.—See Coumrv tvon- 
eny 

BARN A KUO’S—MAGAZINE seeks 
descendants with mtormaaon »r 

ntetures concerning later careers ol 
following Barnard os boys of late 
19th century. Please write Bo* 2«46 
C. The fimes. Fee paid for anyth, -e 
pitbKsbcd. Boys were: George 
Curt*. G. Reynolds. Horace Baltics. 
G. eometi, William Robinson. 
Harry Edwards. Frederick Mayra, 
John Hartnell. John Pearce. Henry 
Joshua Granville. Alfred Sanderson, 
J. T. Hanes. Walter J. Edwards. 
George E. Barehenger. William 
B ranker. Allan Shepherd. George 
Dunford. Richard Muaneridge. Jonn 
Bcrooit. Shadracb Rowe. Joseph 
Leak 

CANOEING INSTRUCTORS 
needed.—See General Vacancies. 

boons park nursing home. 
c*elusive and beautiful country rest 
home for ekferfy gentlefolk or 
convalescence.—inquiries to Matron. 
N. Woods. M.B.E., S.RJ4.. S.CJd 
Tel Four Elms. 302. Kent 

HORNE EDWARD EDGAR—Would 
Edward Edgar Horne, or anyone 
knowing Ms whereabouts or that of 
his wife, please contact Messrs. Fred 
Sutton & Co.. Solicitor*. 52 Dome 
Street. DuNm 2, Republic of Ireland 
ai the earilOri opportunity. Mr 
Horne wa* last heard of in the 
L-m-lnn aica in 1932. 
CONTACT" TEA PARTIES, are 
happy occasions. WiR yoa help <he 
uld and lonely by inviting us to lea V 
“Contact", 15. Henrietta Street. 
W C J. 01-240 Ofi.V). 

GOSPORT, HAMS, near Sakai. 2 
bed flar. See New Homes. 

ANOREXIA Nenvyu. Grerputerve fast- 
hu: Muffins. Bor 1977 C. The Times 

CITROEN US 23 ER-aacriflce rale 
Cv Unlnr Coro 

CHURCHILL—Pure platinum medal¬ 
lions.—her CWIeciora. 

THE SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
ORCHESTRA reqihrcs a Leader 
For further mfonaation see General 
Sits. 

KNOX BROTH ERS.—Floe. Dlfuyn. 
Uidred. Ronald. Imumra-lon. tel¬ 
lers. personal rctitmecences reouired 
b‘ I'omilv bvorirapher. f>uscrald. In? 
Pi.-vndtfTi Gardens. S.W.4. 

GOR«E SEED WANTED-—See Gar¬ 
de Hue Column. 

CHARLES DICKENS WALK. Sunday 
al 2.W P-m 5i. Paul's L-nder-'rouud. 
iL'D 

DORSET. loroly hou.ro la let. See 
Ppincny to La. 

DO )OL> LIKE PARTIES 2 A -rips 
party -giving ttroirp welcom more 
Kint-iueiv Smitaiioni Iront M 
Mearro. *' Caunfield Gdnv . S.W.f 

ARNOLD. of St, Mortia Bl tht 
F'cfdi* IMh century, records of wis 
fumilv sougfit.—Bos 2791 C. The 
Time*. 

SOMERSET 

TROW COM BF. COL Rl'. SNnereet. 

b.tdl* m dev'tl of rcstoraii-m. 

Brrmmon Sl!h»i. Somerset iCh.irii- 
abte Tob.ii in need cf acc.inuii.nJa - 

fion. $cho,.I proposes to but and 

rretote this fine Gasrjrian home 
r 50. ui in needed oi unce fiw 

immediate renevatiens re vnr 1 he 
h-iuro. and rohanf. I nr ihe nation. 

Alms and tiKivD' of scho.il nn 
aprikatuin. Please help. Dotiaticns 
10 ijvarec-ambc Ccon Appeal. 
Uotiit Bank. Vcotil. Semens. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

80.5T.S OF ALL SIZES lor charter 
Greece, with nr viiboul crew. ■ Phone 
til-at. H)i? Htnenk Hohdaro 

SKIPPER with Wfr ketch wralLiMg 
n«k 2Jih May and longer period* 
front rr 1-ins. imi per pervm 

l(.r.-..ru-i by imrat-nKiK. 
Wcrtr-J (mists at £20. Rrieroica 
rr.i;iirctj. Deiiili: Mol don lEteCt 
PS213. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

DISCERNING ANGLERS 

Help Conquer Cancer With 

a Legacy 

Legacies and covenants tn favour 
or the Cancer Research Campaign 
will seaport many werthwhfle re¬ 
search pioiecu. The Campaign is 
the largest single supporter 01 

nsearch inti afl lonre ol cancer, 
including leukaama. in the U.K. 
Detail* from Dept. XXL. Cancer 
Research (Tamp^ign Freepost. 
London SW'IY 5YT. 

POLICE ABUSES 

5Vc ore concerned about the 
poeifbie dlok of police records 
whereby false UriocmadOB can be 
used against individuals and 
groups. Persona having knowledge 
or reason 10 believe that falsified 
pohoo information is being used or 
baa been used agaJcax them are 
requested to contact The Legal 
Department of the Cbuica ol 
Sdeotoiogy, Saint HJR Manor. East 
Grlustead, s»i«w-v. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

fbe Imperial f’aivn kaeL"b 
Fnsd’c orgeat invesogaaou at 

1 ■ Lea needs yam support now 
I hut. help by seeding a donation 
cr ' lu Mcmonani' dfi to Intpc- 
-^aJ Cancer Research Fond. Oar. 
160. P.O. Bo* 123. Lincoln> Inn 
Fields. London WC2A JPX. 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN ? 

Are experiments cruel ? 

15 THERE AN ALTERNATIVE t 

For the faca. write to : 

The Lawson Tart. Medical ft 
Scientific Research Trust. I Dept. 
1.) 62 BnmhaD Lara 
BnmhalL QKsiure. SK7 2DU. 

DIABETICS 

Show year anpreciadon far the 

work towards ""db»g a core with 

a doeadcu to: Lord Fkke, Briuxh 

Dlabcbc Assocsoon iDept. T8X 

3-6 Alfred Price. London. WC1E 

7EE. TeL: 01-636 7355. 

MOUNTGRACE PRIORY 

YORKSHIRE 

Excavations of Canhonsn Priory— 
6 July to 4 August Volunteer* 
needed—subbirtooa: and allowance. 
Apply &JLE.: Mouetflrace Ex¬ 
cavation^ 54. Devonshire Way. 
Farenam. Hama. 

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sending 
out disne* signals, arc cared for by 
us. Prime acknowledge whh a gift to 
Royal Alfred Merchant Seamen’s 
Society. “ Western Acres'*. Wood- 
ma art erne. Bamteod. Suney. 

SQUARE PIANOS, anriqne fnroimre. 
See (Xifleaon cohmm. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CONTESSA 32 

Combine yoar Greek boBdsq wire 
pmfaaae of Contrast 32. chat win¬ 
ner of Middle Sea Race Built and 
IwwlRriy fined out hr J. c 
Rosen. Seven saBs, eJoarotrics. 
eonipped lor two. R.OJLC safety 
crandard. Ffigrtt refolded and bee 
toe of hobday flat 1 
£5.800- Apply: 

M. W. PAUSE 
2 Park Price. Woodridc L 

Lymingtoa. Hants 

BERMUDAN SLOOP 

S?ft Perk l»7. Pctcanr. aindhr to 

12 metre. Perkin* dirad- South oomc. 

£10.500 

Box 2432 C, The Times 

34-ft ROYAL CRUISER 

BoBt 1967. E*ceHen: cordmeo. 
Etsimt tra Volvo Mp-jJ. 106 
h.n. Littie used: engine survey 
«v3xfsbfc- Lying Poole- Pnce 
£13^00. would consider 
vrah Roh-Royce or BemJer- 

TeL 02» 7206SS tatter 6 l»m.* 

27R. 6tn. DELL QUAY RANGER. 
Twinacrew. Twtn-cabm fast off¬ 
shore power cruiser COmforuble 

om. for four. GtiJe. shower, 
long range tanks, trim tabs, ralio 
id Repainted and overhauied ready 
for season and lying m commission. 
£S£Sn inch vtnart render. Or ex¬ 
change new Daimler 706 or 12 with 
cash adjustment, or good Bentley or 
Rolls of same value. Sycdfic bona 
fide offers lo Box 277S C. The 
Thnei 

SITSRB 23ft. TSMC 110 Volvo*. 2/3 
berths. hu»e Inventory, trailer. Bar¬ 
gain £2,950.— Emsworth JI'C- 

FOR SALE 

1972 FJORD 27ft 
SELCRU1SER 

The above hoax k powered by a 

170 h-p. petrol Volvo engine with 

x cruising spend of 14 knots. 

ACCOMMODATION 

From Cabin: Sleeps 3 adults— 
there is a removable Doling Table, 
also In the front cabtn a sea 
Toilet, wash handlusin and ward¬ 

robe. Centre Cockpit: Driving 

position and cushion searing, wash 
bandbasin and cooker. Rear 

Cabin. Sleeps 2 adults, spadons 
dCcmnnwdalKm with vanity unh. 

trash tu&dhuin and wardrobe. The 
boar has only teen used for ID) 
horns gpd a I00 hour service has 

recently been carried out. Extras 

include Sea anchor; Seaiehhxht: 
E.M.I. Depdricraph: EAM. Sum- 
log ; Daris wia Hbrezlass Dinghy 

and Oars. 

Thh boat new today with cam 
costa £SJ00—I am askmz only 
f-s.uvo or near offer for a aufcfc 
sale beeanse I have taken delivery 

of a rir=tr toa». 
A loan at up in HSfr* can be 

arraneed lor 3' houseowner pur¬ 
chaser with uo to Ui yean in 
reuay. 

I Ik K'ai lit. ji feddmgron 

moored on non-udal water 

Phone. Mr Denbr. Day ni-94*j 
ffN; F.'cnlnsA and ttcekcnds 
(11-9— J4S* 

IS Acre bke in secluded wtwnds 
m Kent, apprutlmaiiky JS nritev 

frr-m Ccniral London. Well 
•rocked. Votaueim for |9T4 
vain LintrtoJ mem be rah ip only. 
Annual memtcrvlun £25. Reduc- 
irors for nanJcs ot 6 and roer. 

Write for details to 

Daval Properties Lid.. 1F5a 

Lewl>ham Hlsh Sueef. London. SEl 

BACKGAMMON/CHESS 
COLLECTORS PIECES 

Handmade- walnut, mahogany, 
oruunal inLod ba*.kgamroon ur uni- 
qiic h^ckj?!nwi'jn ■ ch»< ^illl 
nan.J-c.tnvd ptetes. Ltmiied qi«n- 
o-< of tlirae evquWic ronnottseurs 
<e<» available tn various sryles. 
Complete niih instructions etv^ 
Iiom £27 10 tT5. 

To be P’kl from erolnsite e;hfW- 
bou in London. Further de/ails trom 

KXl lONE LTD. 
Ul-rW 6655. 

HFs BADGES by alec sbooil- 
Camneny. CJUb. School moufs to your 
fegn by ADB iDcxn. Di. 37 Brind- 
)U(J St.. W.l 1-Sb 2021 /2VJ 

DE BONO'S L-GAME—probably the 
amplest jt*1 m-.va sophhOcaud game 
of skill eror invented.—From NLng, 
North side of Peter Jones. 01-730 
50S2. 

YOUR BARBECUE PARTY airitd 
lor on any scale by prolesnooak. 
Ssai roasting or charcoal grin*. 
Brochure. Phone 0908 610355 or 095- 
42-322. 

TROUI/SALMON fishing course. _ 
day residential, stocked fishery. Few 
vacancies end Mny-iune and August- 
September. “ Those now famous 
courses tThr Field '97J1 Lt- Cnl 
Esmond Drury. Lampron. Smlsbv 
Lir 

BACKGAMMON SETS Superb hinged 
eases. Complete with counters, dice 
and Instructions. As mpplied 
leading London stores. C.n.o. EU.M) 
rod. Whiiiledmh. Kents Green Court 
Callow End Worcester. 

THREE WEEKS Summer Adwenlure 
holidays for teenagers in Canadian 
Wilds tmder expert Qualified leader¬ 
ship.—Details from Box No. 2086 C. 
The Timer 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SCOTLAND. N.W. Rom Court, 
modernised cottage. sleeps 4/6. 
Available now nodi June Stb : Jab 
6th-20th: I week 3 id-IOth August. 
From £20 p.w. Drake. Inwardleixb. 
Rockboarne. FonUnghridse. Hants. 

HUS SPRING OB SUMMER crone 
(he beautiful Oxford Canal and 
upper Thames. Free brochure Irani 
Orchard Crimes. Lower Heyford. 
Oaoo. 

CLEYJVEXT_THE-SEA (N. Norfolk). 
FttOy modernised flint cotape In quicc 
corner, 3 bedrooms. To id from 
1st June.—Tri- Tidaortb 3423 

OXFORDSHIRE.—U mkra S.W. at 
Oxford. Cottage lo let. a weeks from 
AuffuM LOth. Sheps 6. 30 p.w.—Ba* 
2K22 C. The TUnca. 

PICK RASPBERRIES in Sooriand adO- 
iuhMnid-Aog.—Siie. to Vac Work. 
9 Park End Sl. Oxford. 

OYERY STAITHE. NORFOLK. Bun¬ 
galow to tel umJl July 20th and after 
Sept. 7th. 7 beds. £20-£2S p.w. TeL 
Haritead 2522 

CTQCHESTER HARBOUR. Emsworth 
holiday lets. May/Jane/July/Sepc. 
delightful family home by seashore. 
Sleeps 6. All mod. cons. Small 
garden. £35-£45. Dorking 81213. 

BLAKENEY. NORFOLK. 3 bed. com¬ 
fortably furnished couage (steepi 
4/6) Juno-SepL. from £30 p-tr. Cley 
«U26 374j 260. 

LONDON. Comfortable. 4 bedroom 
family boore tx BbckhcoUi. 20 mins. 
Central Loodoa August—CO p w 
0l-gJ2 8W7. ___ 

PENZANCE. CORNWALL.—Attrac¬ 
tive. fully equipped flat for 2-4. 400 
yds. sea. from £20 p.w. 01-902 8605. 

N. DEVON. Bideford area. Super lur. 
Drifted hohday boose. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. Vacancies Tone. July. August. 
Rine Camberler 65879. 

SCOTTISH _ _ HOLIDAY COTTAGE. 
available now. From £26 p.w. TeL 
Tobcxroory 2101__ 

LOVELY BIG CHESHIRE FARM¬ 
HOUSE beautiful Nantwrih area. 4 
double bedrooms, dally help. T.V.. 
phone. lore—nw2 Inly. £30 plw. 
01-289 0422. . _ 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES in Breadou. 
N. Devon, -1 ■awnrtri. Fife. Sc. 
Martirtj. Guernsey. Hove and Sclaey. 
Sussex. Sleep 2-10. Ario leasog 
agon*.—Dormead Led., 82 K«huir- 
tno High Su Loodoa W|- 4SG. 01- 
937 9728/3264. 

DENBIGHSHIRE- Edtre of Snowdonia 
National Part. Moorland/Hilltop, 
furmshed ooaagC- Slocps 4. AD 
electric, mod cr aired, (ally equipped. 
Exceflcnt Nrrf waicWng. national 
history area. Apoiy Cooke and 
Arkwright. 148 Hid Sonet. Bangor. 
TeL Bangor 3414. 

HARROW-—Double bed-sitting room, 
cooking facifitiev Min. 2 weeks ho li¬ 
ds» lei. £12 per week. TeL 422 0885. 

PEMBROKESHIRE.—Luxurious. Geor- 
gian coach house lo Jet, rednd-d 
rural ietling. 3 mBes from beaches: 
steeps 8 : £25 to £50 p.w. : July 13th 
W Set*. 7th full.—Cnm«m House. 
Llanteg. Narbcnh. TeL: Uapteg 
(07. 

HIGHLANDS cccnf. con., sip. 5. £30 
wfcly. ScholeficUs Vinnelis Farm. 
Froxficld. Hants. 

WEST HIGHLAND eonntry house holi¬ 
day. Peace and seclusion, with a 
view of hundreds of islands. Famous 
fooo. Millno. riding and friendly 
family atmosphere. Vacancies May 
and June, inclusive terms from £28 
p.w. Write luaga. Anlfem. Argyll. 
Phone Barbreck 78*. 

. DEVON ale. 213 nr. ten. £T2-£L8 
p.w.—054858 268. 01-674 f^gQ, 

BWXHAM. Luxury d-mk avaSaMe. 
deep 4 rrvTiwWv teimncfcs. Details 
Auoen Ahwahnee. Manor Rood Rri*. 

V- '1- T—I ivn«4 1744 
INSTANT FLAT. London, on weekly 

terms from £56 p.w. Luxury serviced. 
Mr Page. 3D 3453. 

GLORIOUS N- DEVON.—Wen fur¬ 
nished Home gvafbbfe tmdjnly to 
mid-September ’while owners abroad. 
4 bedrooms, sleeps 5 plus cot. 
Within IS miles of Barnstaple and 
N. Devon coast. Extrawr and Dan- 
moor.—Write Box 2198 c. The Timet 
for further nrfonnadon. 

FURNISHED COUNTRY COTTAGE 
id lei lur Season, near Lincolnshire 
Coast. A/1 ameniries including T.V.— 
Apply Whiteman, TasfaweD. LooXh. 
Tel. 32P9. 

WEST IRELAND. Modem farmhouse. 
f25-£»0 P.w. 01-445 7471. 

VI HOTEL. Port Isaac ffl0. Maanb 
fieeir food and boom. Overbv)(ina 
-ea rtnrrrtrii (T-axt. Brochure' 

LIVE LIKE A LORD on these value- 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CANOE TRAINING 
holidays 

on the Riser Wjr ai the Bredw^r- 
cHne Residential Centre. Boys and 
pirls. TJ- lii vcors. Weekly cotnscs 
under c.xpcrr p»s(rtit.-i-xs. July. 
Autuai and SexPtmb-.r. CW fulty 
jnolpiive. dUcount Tpr parties." 
Wme N. Bouli'rt) and SiivsB'*!'- 
Ttri Old Sduol. Bredn-atJirtf. 
HerefonL Telephone: Moccaa J6. 

TRADITIONAL COTTAGE, 
CORNWALL 

Loietr mi*Ji.-rniMsJ o.aiage, wiMi 
.vjfiiv of ratuary. Sate vrarided 

beach. Pmatc Njihny dingh)‘ and 
l«se jurdm. Steeps W. Available 

May to October from t2U ud- 

woirds. 
Ring Penryn 361! 

are YOU CONSIDERING an early 
summer hoddoy - Then May .at the 
Bchrumt Hotel, Sklnwiuh. Devon. 
A-V RAC lour star, with good sea¬ 
front pramon and ail rooms with 
private bathroom. (ndUrane terms 
from £8.50 to £9J5 daily including 
VAT, TeL 2555 tSTD code039 55L 

TH.VTCHED COUNTRY COTTAGE, 
West Dorset, hi ddigbeful secluded 
villaee. wnh pleasant, garden. FuUy 
hzmfehed. Bleeps 5 adults and 4 
children. 6 miles from sea. From £30 
p.w.—Write : 14 Richmond HilL 
Ctaon, Bmiol 8. 

TO HOLIDAYS 

CHALETS AND FLATLETS 

A few vacancies left tor Widen) a- 
11de on the Cardigan Bay coast- For 
*wlh bdepboae We» (0939J 3ZHU- 

FROM £20 P-W- 

Luxury House reqoH-ed 
Rognor Regis area 

Managua Director requhrs. lurnry 
he use lor period, cud July 10 early 
Ser>. ember, near sea. Around 
Angxnenag /Bcgnor Regis area. Price 
ol Kcumlu) conuderaiioa. To 
high xiaadaid. 
Please reply to Box 2751 Q The 
Times. 

BEST SUSSEX seaside holiday Sax. 
s<ce» 6. dose sands.—The Warren. 
Ea-l Wittering (Wesz Wittering 3151) 

PEMB5. Near sea. hoflday house; steeps 
~. free June; £25 p-W.—Td. Stone 
264 (BuchsX 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Would' reade? please note, that dm 
tetter, ATOL foBowcd by a number do 
not refer 10 a bos number but to a 
Civil Aviaiiosi Authority licence number. 

SCOTTISH MOORS.—2 foBy modera¬ 
ted cottages off the beaten mck ood 
surrounded ■ by msrrcHoxa seepery - 
araOVele most weeks until 20tb July 
and from 24th August onwards. —Tel ■ 
Forres 3233. AJgre Fsotte Office. 96 
High St.. Forres. Morayuhfcc. 

FRIENDLY, young, married* couple, 
eager 10 improve their English, wish 
to spend July nidi an Emaisb-speak¬ 
ing faintly m the London area.— 
Please contact Mips C. Holbrook on 
01-242 9451 between 9 JO a m. and 
5.00 p.m. 

POLRUAN. CORNWALL.— 
srlf-catcnne n^vutti mods non. 
t-rred r^rJen lends in the sea. Mog- 
nllKeru virws. Ideal for out of season 
holidays. Still a lew vacancies this 
voruig and autumn. TclepSiooc Partisan 
3B4. 

TRADITIONAL Condsh Cottage 
lovely position overlooking waters cd 
R. FaL near Truro, sleep 6, all mod. 
cons., vacaodes June. July 
A mump, font) £25 p.w.—Telephone 
603 0737. 

CONIFERS HOTEL. 5ELSEY 
3611 2436. Overlooking sea, benci^ 
mins., children catered for (baby 
silling service). No mite noises. 
Open all year. 

MAYFAIR. Luzxvt Comal 
prcd-a-tcrre. Available 20th May- 
20lh July. £30 p.w. 01-499 0510 or 
01-499 7830 (evesJ. 

PAIGNTON.—Bungaixr, fufly fnr- 
lusbed (.except ZincnX £20 per week. 
August £22. Efectrlcfry isdndexL— 
Box 2801 C. The Timm. 

N. 

“ Freedom Weekends _ _ 
*nr the price of ». or 2 people lor 
die Drier nf t. from £2.75 per 
oeraon. ~ Hishlile HaHdan "* : 7. 3. 
5 nr 7 niahfj in Scotland. Northum- 
tea. Lanerdirre. London or St. 
Alkuis. from ft2-25 per person for 3 
mehts. includine dinner. “ The Great 
ThrsUestou Tour!** II dara. 10 
nixhis at teven different hotels, mur¬ 
ing Scotland. f6S per perron, includ¬ 
ing dmner Most bedrooms with 
^onic bath : write lor lrce brochure : 

Holds.' C.RiO.. MU lira 
SueeL GtgJBow C4. quoting refer¬ 
ence T.r 

HOSTEL FOR LADIES, 200 single 
rooms. Partial Board. £9 p.w. All 
unenittea. Apply : 172 New Kem 
Road. London S E.I, Nr. Elephant 
and Castle n1-70.1 4175. 

CATE HOUSE HOTEL. Cooden 
Beach. Sussex, all rooms whh bath: 

edre grounds. Private beach 

CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY? 
for unaccompanied 7-9s. 9-1 Is, 
I4-151. Eipcn supervfstoa and 
lasjnicncni fa Oculoor Acthiiies— 
SaildtR. Canoeing. Pony Trekking. 
Carina. R Y.A. approved Bailfag 
SciwoL Free cokw brochure. 

PdT.a- AD VENTURE LTD. 
4FI. RowranffR. Hereford* hire 
BJM 7aH. TeL: (*9»i 42il/a nr 
Much Manic 699 erti.iMefeovh. 

ENJOY SPRING In mild South Corn¬ 
wall. KJfxnMrven. Hotel. AA.” 
Ashley Courtenay rccotnovenled. 
Ovcriooking picturesque fishing har- 
bour. Comfort, good food mod wine. 
Bathroom* cn sutte. TeL Lone 2333 

NJL MARBLE ARCB.—Ho*day ser¬ 
vice flat* fufiy equipped. */c_ modem, 
k. and b-.«* up to 4. bom £31 
wUy. Abo outhtly .—-Gloucester 
Lodse. 131 Gloucester Terr.. W.Z 
01-262 *771. 

N. CORNWALL. Thbaniab Strand, 
cotwae. steeps 5, \ncant Uch-Zlw 
June. 5th-17tii Jnir. after 17th Sept. 
Tel. Windsor 6SM7. 

ISLE OF SKYh_- +iocMC to let. 8-21 
June, steeps 6. Aixtexalcr 237. 

HOUSE. OWN BCAOir—Soars. pdO. 
poaoe. condort. Penryn 3722. V. 
Wkbon, Rccroorajoc. pBtomnb. 

BY THE WYE VALLEY, near Mon 
mouth. Spend a few days o 
yreta"J a* tteOovn Inn., a amafl 
botcl ' vito French rocucvs, in 
bnautifal wooded. oomUryslde. i*Z6 
vrilh batfarron . and brrrtfirrt 
Modem, erenfonswe, tn oM-worki 
rerortf. Perfect peace. 31 mites 
aW/>g- Die Oown. 'WtUur-brook, 
near MiauuouifL TrePecSt (060 082) 
25*. 

SANDWKH BAY. Home awBaMe. 
perto^ riH 6 July. Steeps 8. Sea. 
coir. TJfl. Chtfovd (0665) 46451. 

MID-WAIRSj—&«pert> cowage sec _ 
P acres. Steeps 10. £55-0X5 p.w. 
P4w Ausust. 01-388 Win. 

GRASMERF-—tJoa^r. sleep 9. flat 
sleep 6. Gkvrkvua south view*, quiet. 
(Free May. June, end Septcsnber on. 
Phone : 0202 62322. 

Frans, GOODWKK—Folly 
raolpped hotidwy house, steeps 7It. 
Not avertable 25d) July-5ih Sepccm- 
ter. Sax. to Mn Green, RJod st 
HanUns. Castte Morris. H'wes. 

GAIRLOCH ROSS-SHIRE.—New afl- 
eteuric bouse, steeps 6. Wonderful 
riews over sea loch, fire June 15-29 
smd^iatE Autumn. Wtebcrove-on-Sowe 

NO MOD. CONS—Bo oontfensble 
conase near sandy beach, Cork- £lO- 
£14 p.w. Kelrttey MSS. 

WELSH COTTAGE_Skeps 4-6. 
Vacancies Cor June 15 to 29. and 
from June 29 to July 15. £55 p.w. 
inq. Plea* telephone Ueeteyd 232, 
Glatsrfon House ft Bakery, tMxbryti, 
Nr. Cardrcan. Wales. 

SALCOMBE—Rew yds. *Uo _ 
facios hwtour. WeB furnished Bat. 
steeps 6. July I0U1 (o 24th and 
Aipnwt 7«h to Fftb. £40 p.w. Phone : 

ARGYLL—OrenTortaMe _ _ 
country conare overiookrti« Lev* 
Sweea <2 nrio-ttedded bedrooms) 
nvartstote 6-27rh Toly .and l-l5th 
Srpr. £30 p.w. No don TreBeck 
(P6Q-OS2) 341. 

JTAJGHISv YORKS. Modendsod 
iFWrernwn’s Cottane. 2 bedrooms- 
Available from Semw Bank Holiday. 
3 Toller Owe. Bradford 9, Yortes.. 
or TH. ttrW) 4R577. 

DESPERATY DENTIST desires dwel¬ 
ling. sooth coast, any taro weeks July 
271 August 18. sleep 8. Garden, pub. 
shop. Marshal. 101 S*c*r Street. 
HetoBburyh. Dinteuuridrc. 

WEST WFTTERTNG. Sonex. 40 yd*, 
sea. Mod. brick btmcslow. Steens 
7. Avail. 25 M-v-8 Tone. Ot-43i 2223. 

DPWFkirMium..—CeiaiBT Cooisr 
to let near Eatatotenralr. Recently re¬ 
decorated and refUrnitlied to a hi*h 
sandard. W3I rtera> 5. Rent from 
CO per wrete AvaYabte now.-^Cow- 
tact Smiths. Gi're Chartered Sue- 
uerofv W Mcfvffle Street. Edhiburab 
o»( ^5_5I24. 

FEUX5TOWE. 5-bedrmmrd home 
for furnishLd terefna, 5a yards from 
bench wbfi unobstrucred «eu view. 
AvxHablc any rime trwfl S-vteedber. 
Rental l?l»- p.w: Trbn»iortc 01-387 
Ovwjl'f-Trtcr U'MH. w—Pnfvvv 

ALDfSCRCH.—Fevtlml comfvrtsbte 
house m v-icteitT. Free June 8th «* 
7»d. OvrrtnoH ves. Steeps 8.— 
Phone:, Rertbonroc 2356 or write 
P'rtt T7<4 C. The Thres. 

PENZANCF CbirwnJT. attractive foBy. 
couiuped Par in «>1 GcoiydBH C3cwc- 
4 hodraoira (sl-nns 7) 3 whh m views 
mean* Mvy 2^h no June Ire. July 
l?tii » 2tefr. Avnm 24th omrants. 
— \npte Rrtdaruj. Crette 
Gate. GuiMfonL Teteubooe 75 489l 

MELE: BAY—North Devon.—sSrtdc 
Cottaje-onb IM yds. from btseh. 
Sk—f*» 6 plus er*. Lteco. 'fndae. T.Y.. 
pram ere: Cmldren and don wel¬ 
come. 3rd Mayvlst June snd Seot- 

onwards. £25 p.w.—Rrtut 02716 
2W4. __ 

YARMOtTH MT1.L. Me of WTgln 
Overiookioft estuary. Steepn St-12, aB 
mod core. araffaMe May. June: (at 
week July. Sent. Oct. £30-C40 p.w 
—Tel. 01-48? «719. 

LONDON. Family house. Pntne*. 17th 
Jufy. for 6 weeks.—TH. 788 J77J. 

BURNS HOTEL.' 

BARKSTON GDNS, 

LONDONx S.Wv5. 

130 rooms. Lu»ipIo«I» lunistnl. 
PMU1B Bath and toilet, TV radio, 
teleptme central heatiiKt licensed 
resumnt. bar lOcinge, cotein TV 2 
li is. 24 how service. Phone 01-^73 
3151. Y.'rtv call cr oboae for tree 
illvstratM Orochurt. 

CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS 

For ream pi ed 7-9*. 8-1 la. 
supervision sod 13-15*. Expert 

iifcuucdon in Outdoor kniritlea— 
Safllnk. CanocinK.' Pony TtukUiw. 
Carina. R.Y.A. approved Saji ins 
School- Free colour broritme. 

FjGJ. adventure LTD. 

401 ROBfroreWje. UatefonhMro 
H» TAIL TeLi (09891 4211/5 or 
Mach Marcia «09 tra./vtfttsds. 

THE ZETLAND HOTEL 
CasbeL ComraiM 

NOW OPEN 

tberipokitio Cashel Bar and owning 
sume of the best sea tram and 
aabnon fuhiiw tn Ireland, this 
Imis luudy appointed hmd ortera 
Sutxrb local food and riorums 
•u.T-Hindmas 
Fjtfn> Wilma. 80». ndins, boihina 
from uranoite beocties~idce] for 
cttikfiun. For itliwraied brochure 
ocN-i ja : The Director, The Zetland 
Morel. CnsheL Co. Gafrray. Td. t 
Cashel iGshral 8. 

BRAINS EASED WHILE 
YOU WATT - 

The watture o on Jca. A hot arid 
Dnari&ed rockr Greek Bland in 
the Sooth Aegean Sen. Where the 
locate sit around and pcacefnBy 
wait- Mafnty tor tomorrow. Peace 
and am and sand and wind we 
guarantee. But there’s a toe TOD'S 
have to foreso. Cars, tourists, boccra. 
TVs, newspapers ahd English food 
lor a start. Stfll interested ? te¬ 
as tor as soull ever wane ». 40. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

157 Kcnsmeton Hlsh Street. . 
London W-8 

- 01-W7 3607 - ATOL 382B 
24 boor pbooe service. Send tor our 
colour brochure. No' 

aorctnuiea. 

CORFU—NISSAE3 

TAVERNA ! - 

rids hurt; riJtape 00 the sea .is one 
ol the acma of Corfu, with tantasdc 
swimmlas to clear aouaznarine 
wates. Let Mhaoa be your host; 
stay to his soottess taverns' snd 
saTocr hb debdocs food. From 
only £77 p.p tonnisbUy to inchxle 
12 boitd pufiTiii ^Dfiimfyiiri^t1, 
return flight, water skline. riding. 
A t»hwUvt» hoflday for children. 
Details Corfu Villas Ltd.. 168. 
Walton Si.. London. S.W.3. 01-581 
0851 (01-589 9481 24hr. brochure 
service}- ATOL 337V 

POLLUTED IT AIN'T 

Spent is one of the few green 
islands fat the Aegean- With spodem 
foreshores and seas as blue and as 
dear as a kids tarty story. And sort 
balmy air that has yet to be raped 
by the motor car. Come with u* lor 

■ 2 weeks and set the other 50 into 
perspective 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington Horn Street. 

London W.8 
01-937 3607 ATOL 38ZB 

Jet/Island Ferry travel Comfort- 
able hotels. No currency surcharges, 
24 hour pboae service. Send for our 
ealoar brochure- . 

TODAYS SPECIAL OFFER 
£65—£65—£65 

15 days CORFU 
The pace, pee oasoa. rockxte 

Jet return flight from Luton Air¬ 
port. new jidf-co oralned apartment 
150 yds. bum Rnda Beach, mot- 
fets.- esc., -tor departures every 
Friday to the end of Sepxmba. 

ABSOLUTELY NO 
SURCHARGES 

For details write, tek^boue or cuB 
at. Impirir Holidays. 204~ Radnor 
House. 93 Itfj Regent St-. London. 
W.l. Td.: 01-439 3356/7. 434 
1585/6 CATOL S34TO . . 

UNDOS 
Wc have a. few wewira -or cot 

vflUparty dtouuiitm lib May for 
2 weeks In cute deSgbtfal Greek 
vKwt The boiktry R Ideal for 
anyone wfahing lo jum «mr ta formal 
group which ii tooted after by our 
resident vflto yjrl r £57 .inotodea efl 
(otctetBct. Birina, uauafeot. bed 
and breakfast. 

Call 
CRAWFORD PERRY1 TRAVEL 

. LTD. 
193 Victoria St.. &W.1. 
828 5555 ATOL 369 BC 

EAST AND S0UTB 
AFRICA 

For. tow end teen ® NairoM. 
Dar-cs-Salaam. Mombasa. 
Johanocsb orjL Guaranteed dsuai^ 

Carnet 2 

ATAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford Sc. London. W.l 
TeL : 437 1337 or 437.0949' 

(Airline Asians) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

The holidays which offer you really superb vai 
mosey are m the ** 

SOVIET UNION 
3 FABULOUS 15-DAY AIR TOURt r 

DEPART (GATWICK) EVERY SUNDAy 
IML < Qmanewcwg.3 .May <cvrept io Jutiei trsart: Uniftaw .^, ‘ * 

&tmjr-jrrJ Bufcnara Khiva, T«riiL*-.n ft 'Ifvec^ir7T_’ j f } 1 
IML 5 t' rtnirti.rt-.-ina 2 June. »;•■£>' tvrcv- \al(i e.- ! •. * 
(JIL " i. , V* Ul» IIUK ! tvCV. IktCTlJi l25H- B. 26 May. vimu : Kiev. DocciA. ■ «.nitnniniix 

Irvat el 15. 
The afauve prteb ntctodv air W^, ^.-nmtn.-4aiidn la caw 

with baih du«a. 3 pifc«K j^r da*., un-T-^rctnr nub. , 
Imcmal irmsponappp. irarvhT' jtjJ pif.crajc. Sitete rajm ,4. 

Other equally csriunv Ls-rtaj air irain wnb all die * 
Kifl aiailabic. box examph: : „ . ... 
EVIL 9 Kjct. SoWItnun. Batumi A .Moseon from ll& 

23 June. 21 Jtli> . ZZ Sera. , .... 
JML10 Kiev. KraMivdar. Piaiiinu Mrao/W from £125, raS. f 

A||gt - - ™ .** P 
IMLII Kir. Odou: Liov & Mos-u# from Jl-3- Den iQm// 

'« All*. ■ , 
IML.L2 Moscow. Samarkand.' Ta-hfce )f, IrLwsfc. ILtio. BntwJ, 1 

Urauft (mm £225. Dcr>. vGaiwK-i.1 In June, id July. . s 
IMLI4 Kiev. Baku. Alma-Ata, Samarkand. ItokSpra. Tx>bkcte.L> 

from £!7b. Dcp (Gaiwtcki 2, .’)> June, .-1 Jnl*. In 
r-Crusc iar a dcterfitiK: ituiivL*' t't-’ Voipj jnd 
io Moscow. 15 <lavs from il.’". <Cj:vwfci 22 Juj-,. 

Fh 
vcrtl 

NJk.—All ibc« uxirs arc Mibicci 10 E5 »*wl vurchann unui ji 
Tot brochoics witb ttill tklaih oi Vhrf* icoioims h -lkLiH 
pboae or coil as aoun as you can - - 

1NTOUR1ST MOSCOW LIE 
l Dept. T), 292 Regent Street. London, Wj 

Tel. 01-580 4974 5. Member of ABTA 
or ask jour Jccul Travel Atfent. i.VTOL 2L>R.J •.. 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES 
-ATHENS > 

Private villas, villa parties and hotels fa 
inclusive of scheduled flight, villa maid and f 

SPECIAL MAY/JUNE OFFER- 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

X week £49, 2 weeks £59. Departures ma 

Ring coday 01-637 2149 ; 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAY- ^j- 
■S-i\ * 

296 Regent' St_, London, W.L 

ABTA (ATOL 213 BO) -r’ 

•%:! it 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SL 
Wonderful 3 or 2-week holidays In Barbados oi 

from £129. Flights from Heathrow May 11, )8 
1, 8.15, 22. 

Choice of luxury and Hrst-class hotels. 

Call, write or phone 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower Grosvenor Place. London SW1 

01-828 7554. Aiol 327 BC 

EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL 19 
Time is running out for this Sommer’s travel c 

There Encaari Selective Giudut are Published by the 
Gcrtcrrubcot-SoonJMfBd Naitonj] Office: 

WORKING HOLIDAYS ABROAD 1974 
ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS ABROAD 1974 

STUDY HOLIDAYS ABROAD 1974 
SCHOOL TRAVEL AND EXCHANGE 1974 

ALL Al 35p <400 POM FREE) 
For all with fotrizn friends : 

YOUNG VISITORS TO BRITAIN 1974 
20p CSp post free). Please spccily Fnglkh French, German. 
Italian version. - 

And ibe special iounuls, (farce timet yearly : 
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE, coveting the school pact 

post tree (£1.29 trf. November 1974) 
HIGHER EDLXATKXS’ EXCHXNGE, COverioR colkates. 

and unnersiiKs, first edition June 1974. fUffl pa. pmt 
TNTERNATIONAL YOUTH EXCHANGE. Uni cxJni.xt 

1974, £1 Jsi). p.a. post Tree. 
^^Cieques and money onkn to : The Central Burccu Tor 
Vtate and" Etchanaes. *43 Dorset Street. London W ] H 3FN. 

TURKEY-Gateway to i 
Helen of Troy—Alexander the Great—Em or 
and Florence Nightingale all visited this land. 1 
add-your name to the list—and Tate that 
simmer, holiday at the same time. 
BRITISH AIRWAYS Scheduled Dav Jet 
(London-Heathrow) from £64 for 7 days and 
charges if you book NOW. 

BOSPHORUS HOLIDAYS 
308 Merton High Street, London, SWi 

..Phone 01-542 5938 any time. ATOL 51SB 

WARNING 
Book your 

wlrii a reputable (ravel service. 
O/w Australia £155- ’ Return U/.. 
£125. JoTnire £148. New York CSS. 
GREECE FROM £44 RETURN. L 
Z 3 or 4 WEEKS. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274IB 

<68 Sussa Gdns., Wi 
01-262 55S7. 

INDIVIDUAL GREEK 

HOLIDAYS 

. Special once* lor one week bob- 
toys. departing 13 May nod 20 May. 
10 Jnne and 17 June. Athens £56. 
Myfcouo* £69. Spctsai 60 

Ate© Mste-maoc anu 2/3 come 

°* 
. OCEANWAYS 

Laodou. S.W.I. 
ABTA. 01-839 6055/6. ATOL 01IB. 

THERB’S ONLY ONE HOLIDAY 
Bewertbaa 7 nfabts iu Crete. 14 iwi«. 
And Tboawoo stH have tketrts tor ertber 
fcJav»K Gscwtck Sunday after Sunday 
alter Sunday. 7 or 14 uubls ot beaches 
as uufornetUbte as die scenery. maun- 
aun* where Gredi mytboiogr was born, 
rilus ra perfect for fisbtmt aa tor g>n- 
P* °* »**" «»**. Prices trom £61 be- 
fore nrtorta. Ueoili from any travel 
!^,™^1PSON HOLIDAYS. Vito 

AXOf^g“ lr ***“»«»»• 

ONLY C8 to 3 wta. n Coax dtf Sol 
mriudliw -boactawie aromiem 

nW,I?1..lfo“SS»3ipw 00 
*“**??—*j*y. Price tncludea all 

riofidays 021- 
37? 8389. ABTA. ATOL 105B. 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS. Specfalteu 
-mi ?,?**■ We bavo a 

XT'? SSS" HZ’ is *s 
SKSmmm.01’5" ™ 

TEW SEATS on mhnlsn empint treks 
& 17. or Morocco May 

467 lET*- QMtbuai- Ken*. 01- 

called 
J*** “ounted o- 

P™ Ibraush Asa am1 Africa 

__ , - conumtone-- £400 
and 3 monUts at yesrt timo.—5S2 
3702/3. 

Secret place, tniu 
Tra^l^ldKl V.2.”1?? hOm£75.— 

WL™ FRANCE family fann- 

R.n« 01-670 1236, oet *eefc 

TTnLJSX^Uki 5?T Adriatic. Stem 

350 4021. 

prices from £89 for 2 via. 

Qfbls recommended 

|_*fwrely hoBtoys. 

Alr *rawJ ^ “rt0** Aiwa** Jet. 

|^9 •Wcherees. 

0,1 tB*9l° °* Potend n™srs. 
Sum to* House, 

'VJ® Stmt, 
^London WlP 4S0. 

Tel. fh-734 8101. (ATOL 188) 

D-DAY CRUISE 

6tfa June *44 to bib June ”74 
Sail to Normandy on a nivaiel) 

ofaMiad aeotiiDeiTtal journey (or 
one day or four. Travel, entenam- 
menz and reception in France 
from £19 inclusive. Details from 
Commandant Hoirt, Briusb Rati. 

“Newfaavun 

CORFU 

Lwejyold. house, wi* an modern 
WWOKHOC8, in tbc edge of a vfl- 
laee 00 the Nonb Cast Coaa. 5 
jmna. mtik through olive groves 
SRun rood. Very quiet witb lao- 
^sac new* Seep* 4. Available 
May-Septetcber. 2 weefas from £60 
roch including direa Jet fbgbL 
Drake. InwMxMetri). Rocktxvuruc. 
FmUmtbridge, Hams. 

CHHJ>VEN-S HOLIDAYS “because 
oofr WHjng oocc —You 

CAN afford to take the family abroad 
to to Greek is. lands whh Island 
Hobdan: Generous child reductions 
tonJfis attd apaeunrots.—Write or 
kktiwde lor our 68-pane cokw 

h2w“,\ “sa»««*sr -mSrtS 
13 Maddor Stmt. London 

W.l Td. .No-: 01-629 9010 ; 24-hoar 
brocfroK rernee: 0W» 9951 Man- 
cfaester OfQce: 061-236 5676. ATOL 
3 ISMS* 

FLY: IT COST! 
FOR M0R 

Bm. W«. Sooth ft Co 
Middle Ease. ManriUm, 
India. Pakistan, Not 
Singapore. Bangkok. Mj 
Atwatoia- New Zorisati; 

AH inclusive and r 
Hotel botArap u 

TRAVEL CENTRE (AT( 
. _3/3 Drydeo Cbai 
119 Oxfocti Sl. Loot 

01-437 9134/2059: 

MOROCCI 
HAVE A FABULOUS 
_ , HOLIDAY 
Fly with us to fail a 

Scheduled deourturet t 
row to Taneter. Marat . 
and Casahtuica Lbbt- 
■moot hotels or tote 
teberoe or a auto *« 

MOROCCAN : ’ 
185 Konsington Htebi'-i 

670 to 0I-9J7 5070J467D IftT ’ 

’.‘J~ f f ) 
LEAVE BRITAIN1 k 

BEHIND*^ 

We have the large* ■ 
holidays to Greece ( 
including I, 2 aid J- 
days, conch lotus. 1 
fly-drive. - - 

FALCON HOLII 
Tel.: 01-897 3 
ABTA ATL I 

5-T-a-E-T-C-H TOUT m«d £ ; fhahj, 
N Africa. Australia. N.2L Far! 

■ mner EAI (Alrttne Agentsj. Jfta 
SmtoriOe St. W.i. QI-7M&M8. 

^L*t-L^*^gA^Charming small villa 

SS" JleepB 4^- lWfr-24ih 
" ^vUW hoHday’ 

COTB D’AZDRr-2 flea to let June. 
July. Autumn and Winter. 6 and 
2/4 potions. Near sea. nicasasr sir. 

iwTPSS1^ T*3 D>-443 8491. 
Malta. (GojzA. Lordy dh to tet at 

«o W. sleeps 10. 4 bath. 3 
antiea maid available. 

„Bo* 2821 C. The Times. 
HOLfDAYS IN BBITTANY. Cbsiaa 

Jg**c,!22S-fSS.b' 
mUTTANY MANOR HOUSE, mar 

Foiucra.- 7Km^., fumrihed flat. 
skcds 6/7. open -air. quiet, woedk. 

Sl^nr -®nl'ninB- >,y tri S^en^ 
sSu ^ »»773S1oo 
s^nt Mete. France.. • 

EKMANGE hteury bouse. Denmark, 
feV *faa£ar’, 3 Miles radius Efaure 

CSS5?r. ^orfn x™* ^“ely beach. 
6, Aug. SOD p.w. tod. stall 

and boat. 584 3899.'" 

. JUNE CRUISE 

Coute centalna on the Re*na del 
Mar vtaftrag cohrarfuf Tamuer., 
Karcetona. Palma and Utirnn. 
“W 1A tetaziag. steanirc-fincd 
days with ■ Uition. C*5tte rout 
Bcnerom hd*a Saffins date is 
June. Tih and there is Kill time 
w book. Sat-tnOT -nude cabin 
whh nrioate ^tfmvuiw as^jlaMc 
from aboor £370 per perenn, 

• For more detain photic 
a L Rfehsrdt m 01-493 Mo¬ 

or write 
UNION CACTU 

-19/31 Old Bond Si. London, w i 

GARGONZA IN TUSC 
Siena and Arezzo, Usa 
vtilagc. cxcepuosnl. 
.VlilLb century. furnE 
and flats. 1-2-4 «ca 
sleep £-8 people, all a 
ienaes. from £18 to 
musical, cnlrural J 
Cbum R. GukxlaitSijA 
tale No. 1. 52048 toed 
Arezzo. Italy. -j- 

‘J LOW COST FARES 
ripen- CoDicct Mayli 
parts’ 31-32 

SJ.V.I. Tel.- 839. . 
Tele*: 916167. - 

SOUTH OF FRANtt; 
Tropez. To let Agfi 
ojotained doubted tow 
bathroom annexe to 
garden, half mfte B 
required.—Bm 3649 C, 

Malta: Anractive qito 
piauresqne fishing ™ 
4 jtersms. Fran J®» 
Tnreel. TeL : PWetiGd 
DT6 BC. . 

ESTEPONA. Costa « 
steeps S. cr. sea- O* 
June, Auk., Sept. KB 
ilebury 336. 

DENMARK. Summer 
llth to 27th AU8-. I 
Sept. 55 miles Cop™ 
otra beach, milins mj* 
£& d.w.-oi -SZTift 
UTH OF FRANC^ 

Sept. CcnJWY HotK 
swfaumutg pool, tso at 
Fie vet. 66 Btl OanbsMi. 

DOBDOGNE.-taW» 
acre* between Swtfl»& 
Sleeps up to IU “f. 
coma betK * 
euept Aet- 
p.w. upwards^ o°* . 
Times. 

SOU1 

and seelir last y 
fweateP* 

<coBtintw4 oo P 

Hrimcn aud FuPniagl W cfloare. 
liwnr- *r * TIMES NKWSPnrBRfr 

LIMITED. 1VM ■ Blarsfriara. h> Htr Cft jjuO. 
EiwIaM tmmmvK : 01"—M Enriand TOapnone - 
»9^A Rrglocroil U » MuUBriP" 


